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tAB. per annum ;-., , ;   ; «'«""». ] 
dollars w ill discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cents ;-if |«K » advance, 
Twodollar, will di^h^ejjie de.^ durinKthr

A l,WB.-Dt. for the half year. mad* dunn* t- 
,t thrVr^onths, will he deemed payments in ad- 
Jre 7ndT,..vmcnt. for the year, made dnnnt; the 

IrtJx month., will bcdecmi-d payment.m advance 
No .ubKHptioo will be r.-eei»«l for lew than s.x 

n.o^.lh ?n"rdl i.eontinucd until .11 arrearage, are aet- 
Jl? without the approbation of the publisher.

Ad^emcnt. not cxccrdin,; . .quar«, ,..«tc.l 
<hr4umeVfor on* dollar, and tw,-nty-«r»« cent.fcr 
e«h .uWqucnt m.ertion-larger adverU.ement, ,D

'"TfSu,'communications to insure attention 
should be post paid.

When lore) her bc»rt did burn; 
AuJ Fanny .ighcd M maiden would, 

And murmered a return.

And 10 I woo'd Fan Willoughby 
A maiden like a dove; ' - 

And 101 won Fanny Willimghby 
The maiden of my love; 

Though many yean hare passed lineo tbat
And .he i. in the iky, 

I neTcr, never can forget »
Sweet Fanny Willough.br.

From the Albany Argus,
The following is a paroJy on a toag entitled "Har 

riion and Tippecanoe," which appeared in the Alba 
ny Daily Advertiser on All Fool'. Day. It will be 
observed that it has bacn reviled to conform to the 
opinions and feeling* of the great mass of the Auier- 

can people.
VAN BUREN AND TIPPECANOE. 

Am A health let u> drink to the Hero and Sage. 

The Torie. are fretful and gloomy u night,
Their "Denmark" i> rotten about; 

Major Noah .truck with the horrors outright.
Webb know, not the way to get out! 

Our flag, like the sign to the It Oman, I ween,
Will lead us to glory; and who 

Would'nt .tick to tbat flag, whil* a star's to be

seen, 
To defeat Mr. Tippecanoe ?

"Tho aceptre and power" from the people "must
go-"

The Tories have oftentimes told; 
Dut the "people" will ever defeat them, we know.

For they nu'cr can be purchased with gold. -- 
Then on to the rescue, ray hearties, we morc^-ato]

Corruption must sink if we do, 'Jy 
Let's stick to Van Buren, the mail that WB lave

And defeat Mr Tippecanoe?

When War's deadly summons had led us to blows, 
Where, then, was our candidate found ?

In the front of all danger, while 6Iu« li^hti andfbtt 
All hated the cannon'* dread sound!

Where wai Harrioou then ? On the field of his

fame? 
Did. ko prove hinnclf gallant and true ?

When peace, robed in glory, cams to oar relief,
Did the soldier return to his plough? 

Oh, BO! and no "magick" can make him a "chief,"
Over millions of citizens now ! 

Then fill up the winacups, fill full to the brims 
Let's drink to- Van Buren the true, 

And Richard M. Johnson, the "Heru of Thames,"

And down with Old Tippecanoe!

[BY AUTHORITY.]

LAWS OF TIIK UNITED STATUS PASSED AT 
THE TWENTY-FOURTH CONGHCWS FIRST

SESSION.

[PUBLIC No. 9.]
AN ACT anvndalory of "Ihe "act lor the re 

lief of the sufferers by fire in the City of 
New York," pnssi-d March 19th, 1835. 
lit it enacted by the Senate and Hutisc of 

Representatives of the United Stales of Ameri 
ca in Congress s/ssentbled, Tluit the operaca in Cong
lion of the act entilloc-i "An act for the relief
of the sufferers by fire in the city of New 
York, passed the nineteenth day of March last 
past, vlmll be, and hereby is limited and con 
fined exclusively to such bonds of the descrip 
tion set forth in said act, as were tnatle and en 
tered intoat the custom house in the city of 
New York, prior lo the sixteenth day of 
December lust past.

JA1V1.ES K. POLK, 
Speaker of the Uousfril Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the United States

and President of the Senate. 
APPHOVED, April 5, 1836.

ANDREW JACKSON.

For the revolutionary pensioners under Ihe 
several acts, other than those of Ihe fifteenth of 
May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty- 
eight, Ihe seventh of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-two, and the fifth of July, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, in 
addition to' an rn^xpended balance of Ihrsj 
hundred and thirty-five thousand three hun 
dred and ninety-five dollars and seventy cents, 
'.he sum ol three hundred and forty-seven 
thousand six hundred and twenty-nine dollars. 

For (he invalid pensioners, under various 
laws, in addition to an unexpended balance of 
two hundred and one thousand, seven hundred 
and I wenty-one dollars anil twenty-seven cents, 
one hundred and five thousand, eight hundred 
and twenty-five dollars.

For peotkmsto widows and orphan*, nay- 
able through Ihe office of the T»iird Auditor, 
in addition lo the unexpended balance of two 
thousand one hundred and ninety-five dollars 
and twenty-two cents, two thousand dollar*.

SKC. 2. And be it further enacted, Thai 
hereafter, no bank noles of lets denomination 
than ten dollars, and that from and after ll.e 
third day of March, Anno domini, eighteen 
hundred and ihirty-seven, no hunk note of less 
denomination lhan (wenly dollars shall be 
offered in payment in any case whatsoever in 
which money is (o be poiJ by the United 
Stales, or Iho Post Office Department, norsh-ill 
any bunk note, of any denomination, be so 
offered, unless the same shall be payable, and 
paid on demand, in gold or silver coin, at the 
place where issued, and which shall not he 
equivalent to specie at the place where offered, 
and convertible info gold nr silver upon Ihe 
spot, nt the will of Ihe holder, nnd without 
delay or lo«« to him; Provided, Thnt nothing 
herein contained shall be construed to make 
any thing; but gold or silver a legal tender by 
any individual, or by the United States.

A Broia Corn Mra'a i» getting up in this region 
says the Northampton Courier, and tho coming sprint;, 
from appearances, liltlu else will b? seen in meadows. 
Broom brush is unexampled in price, selling readily, 
at fifteen cents, and ashes to put on broom corn I and, 
sell now at twenty-five cents per biuhcl in that Til 
lage.. The produoa of an acre of Hroom com 
sold the other day in that town for $ 130!

lime of J|ir nation's perili! A fact which 
should b«)rcmcinhflred,and told to every child 
und ev«i* young man in the nation, at a day 
when many of the rulers, and the ruled too, 
would fail) despise the book their fathers, nay 
(he chief n|«ii of this nation, honored."

Front/it Globt. 
CLAY'S LAND BILL.

This bftt has been before the Senate for 
Romod.tylU'uiid Mr. Hill, Mr. Binton, and.tylU' 

rffMr. Wrlfhl have spoken against it, and Mr. 
Southard and Mr. Crillenden tor il Mr. Hill's 

hsjajbern published, and has been re 
ceived byy the puhlte with Iho salisluclion 
whk-u iheVjMlriutic and logical speeches ol thai 
grtUleKmiydways give lo the democracy ol 
tlie Unioa.]   Mr. tienton'i and Mr."" 
speeches
and linalMul character. Mr. O. undertook 
 o show If 
War and 
try would 
too. The

men I new 
a little o» 
argued, 
> In 
took

reagtfy 
  mClli

re principally uf a documentary

the reports ol the Secretary ol 
avy, that the dolences of the coun- 
equire the whole surplus, and more 
ival branch uf the defence would 

require fosjy millions ol dollars, including Ihe 
annual reflvrs, and the military brunch about
sixty mil^ns, to wit: the Ordnance Dapart- 

Uiirly millions, and the fortifications 
' thirty millions. Thcxe sums, he 
ild be greater than the turptiu in 

could ever meet. Mr. VV° right

tuto and hold « court, (o he slyletl lh« district 
court, in Ihe several and resjieclive election 
districts to which they shall be appointed and 
assigned, at least onco in every month, on such 
days and at such places, within the several 
election districts, as the Mid district justices, 
or a majority of them, shall, lor their respec 
tive districts, fix and ascertain; and it shall be 
the duly of the said district justices, as noon 
after their appointment as may be, and so from 
lima to time, as Ihe public convenience OMy, 
in their judgment, require, to fix and desig 
nate the most suitable and convenient days 
and place or places, in each election district, 
for holding the said district court*,at letulonce 
,o trery moolh; it "hall the duty tt 1be. wul 
district justices <m I lie several days nnd al the 
( luces co as aforesaid fixed nnd designated, to 
meet and hold lha said district courts; 
and the raid district justices or any two 
of them, so met, shall hare jurisdiction 
over, and may take cognizance of nil cates 
whatever, now within I he jurisdiction or cog- 
niianco of a single or twojusllces ol the pnace, 
and in all like or similar cases where Ihe debt 
or damages laid or cleared shall not exceed the 
sum of one hundred dollars, and under like 
.ind similar restrictions and limitation*, ex 
cept so far as the same mny be inconsistent 
with the provisions of this act, und shall have 
und exercise original jurisdiction in all cases 
of Uabl or contract expressed or irn|>liod,\vber«

.uitices fir.it named in the commission for each 
e'cctipn diitii t court, shall be chief justice ot 
the district court in and for bis re*|*ctive du 
ll let; and the others in gradation according to 
the priority of Ihe nomination; and that any 
two of the said justices in the absence of the 
other, si all be oi|Mble of holding a court and 

the poiver and jurisdic;ijn there

i more extended view, and Iroui
data hold fe his hand, showed tluit out of about 
770 bills tjtfore live two Houses of Congress, 
only onn Mall general appropriation bill had 
yol |>assed(^»nd lhat stoenty ol these bills alone 
proposed (^appropriate twenty-seven millions 
of dollur*;iho oilier 700 he presumed would 

more. The Florid* 
cost ascert»ineti; and

[PUBLIC No 10.J
AN ACT to suspend the operation of the 

second proviso, third section of "An act 
making appropriations for the civil and di 
plomatic expense.i ol Government, for the 
year ono thousand eight hundred und thirty 
five. i 
lit it enacted by the Senate and Home of Re 

presentatives nf Ihe United Stales of sfmerica 
in Gtngrets assembled, Thnt so much of the
third section ol the act, entitled" An act mak-- - v .. . .. . ....


of, in i:s full and nmple a manner as it all.ihr.-e 
were present; and any me of the snld justicts 
upon application made to him out of court, shall 
have poner and authority to issue process by 
capias ad resimnclendum, summons or attach 
ment for compelling the appearance and atten- 
damw of parties or witnesses) retj>ecIiYely in 
tho said district coflrt lo answer any suit or In 
testily, which shall be made returnable before 
the said district court at such days and time* 
MS the nature of Ihe ossnnd the ends of juitict 
shall require, in the same manner and form ai 
now leg.illy used and practiced by a singlejjus- 
tice of the peace, in cases of which such singU 
justice of the peace, hath cognizance, or va 
ried in such other Planner and form as may 
substantially suit the ait'on.plen, or|urpoM< 
a r,i I so a; to b ii g a ; l raiji herein i!ec sired to 
bo within llie jurisdiction of Ihe said district 

urt, lo trial and judgment   and if during 
iy actual sitting of the said dislrtt court ita iy

It is stated in the New York Star that owing to 
the high estimation in which American flour is held 
nil over the world, "the government of Denmark have 
recently sent out a gentleman to our country, »vho is 
charged with >be duty of inakin? a special examina 
tion of the plan upon which our mills arj constructed 
'I h J circumstance, adds the Slar, like the minim 
of the French government to imr penitentiaries, and 
lhat of (lie Enslifh rail road companies to examine 
our inclined plane*, is anotli r ll.ilicriuj proof of the 
extirted homage, render.'d by European civilization 
and science to American i.igcnu'ly, i-ejli/.ing already 
what has frequently been predicted, that the old 
world would sooner rr I-iter ciniu to receive l;-«sonl 
from a people whote frer institutions make it probable 
that the untramin'lid mini) will, on thin aid" low At- 
1 ntb, reach the high statunfd -vel'jpi meat and expan 
sion, which has ever heretofore b -en d-,-cm .d a dn-aio
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He look an extended view of our 
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years, as tho bill proposes, the 
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lor the present revenue from

Ihe debt or damages do not exceed ono hundred 
dollars; In all at I ion* ^of replevin where the 
value of the prup rly in dispute, when ap 
praised on the service of the writ of replevin, 
as hereinafter provided does not exceed one 
hundred dollars: in which actions of replevin 
Ihe court may besides adjuding a return ol tho 
property, award damages as in a county court, 
may be recovered in case of replevin; in all 
actions of trespass, (except where the title lo 
lands is in any manner involved,) and the per 
sons against whom a complaint is made under 
this net, before the said district court, shall ap- 
|iear on the return day ol Ihe warrant, and 
allege that he or she is entitled to the properly 
on which the tmpass is charged lo have been 
committed, or*that he or she had acted under 
A person named by him or her, claiming title 
to the same, and shall verily the allegation by 
oalh or affirmation, where Ihe damages claim 
ed do not exceed one hundred dollars; in all 
actions of trover, where the damages claimed 
do not exceed one hundred dollars; in all ac 
tions of assault and battery, where thedama-

  tall beiora* mcewary, or b« required by eilh 
er party to summons any witncs* in   cai^ 
then (lending and on trial Wore lha said dis- 
t icl court, if s'lall he the duty of the chief jus 
tice, or in his absence tho presiding justice, 
folhxf ilh Ic issue a summons for such witness, 
and if on the return ofnny summons, for a wit- 
nets lo appear and testify before the Mid court, 
it appear that such witness hath been duly 
s iromonedand doth not appear, it shall be law 
ful lor Ihe said chief justice or presiding justic 1., 
unless good and sufficient cause be shown to 
to the contrary, to ismie an attachment against 
such witness, to compel his or her attendance. 

Sec. 7. And b* it inacttd, Tbat it shall be 
Ihe duty of the chief justice of Ihe said district 
court, or in his absence, of Ihe next named 
justice of the said court, silling, to make re 
gular and fair entries or minutes, in a docket 
lo be kept for that purpose, of all cases, suite, 
actions, or complaints, brought before the said 
court upon process previously issued by any 
one of the said justice* as aforesaid, or other 
wise, and it shall be the duty of each of the 
said district justices, to malt« and keep a dock 
et of I'aiund accurate entries or wlautesof all 
and evefsbrlinal process, writ, or summon*,. . . . / . , . T  . 1 -       *-"^*«  6 tilwl i-t»Jv«MM». *TIII,VI  uiumuup,

ges claimed do not exceed one hundred dollars issued l.y him as aforesaid, for compelling the
__UmvlflMt Ik* ftnfAndunt nl it.* I im* rtf tli* t -_.____1__ -f _.   I'. *i * & ..

not be sufficient to.carr 
0 ^hi* i«rt of Mr

The following beautiful lines from a Utcrary peri 
odical, published, wo believe by tho talented students 
of Yale College, in Connecticut, remind* us of the pol 
ished, sparkling gem* of llalleok's geniu. in his poem 

of Fanny:
From Ou Yalt Literary Magazine.

FANNY W1LLOUGHBY. 

"1 love thee, Fanny Willoughby,
And that's the why, ye see, 

I woo thee, Fanny Willoughby,
And cannot let then be; 

I ting for thee, I sigli for thee,
Aud, oh, you may depend on't 

I'll weep for thee, I'll die for thee,
And tbat will be the end on't.

1 love thy form so tall and straight.
To me it always aecms 

As if it wore the counterfeit
Of some I've seen in drramsj 

It makes me foci as if I had
An angel by my side; 

Aad then, I think I am so bad,
You will not be my bride.

I love thy clear and hazel eye,
They say the blue is fairer, 

And I confess, that formerly,
I thought the blue the rarer. 

But whoa I saw thine eye so clear.
Though perfectly at rest, 

I did kneel down, and I did swear
The hacel was the best.

I love thy hands so pale and toft.
The which, in days lan; syne. 

You, innocent u fruiting oft
Would softly clasp in mine; 

I thought it sure was chisel'd out
Of marble, by tho geniuses, 

The which the poets rant about.
The virgins and the Veuuiei.

I lov« the sounds that from thy lip
G«*h holily and free, 

As rills that from their cavcrus slip
And praltlv to thu sea; 

Tho melody for aye doth steal
To hearts by sorrow riven, " 

Aud then I thnik and then I (eel,
That music comes from heaven.

Now.ljstco, Fanny Willoughby,
To what I cannot keep, 

Mr days v« rob of happiness,
My nights ye rob of sleep; 

Aud, if you don't rcleut, why I
Btlicve you will me kill. 

For passion must have vent, and I
Will kill myself, I will."

i
  Thiu love did truly drive me mad,
1' ForFaany WUloughby,
I I told my tale, half gay, half sad,

To Fanny Willougbby; 
And Fanay looked a* jnaidcu would,

or
•s 'provide* "lhat tho whole num 
tom House officers in the United Suits, on 
the 1st of January, 1834, shall not be increas 
ed until otherwise allowed by Congress," be, 
and the same is hereby suspended to tho end 
of the present ses;l>n of Congress.

JAMESK.POLK, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Pict President of the United Statcn^and

Pretidtnt of the Senate. 
APPROVED, April 11, 1336.

AN L)RK\V JACKSON

[PUBLIC — No. 11 ]
AN ACT to repeal so msch of the act entitl

ed "An act transferring the duties of Com
missioner of Loans lathe Bank of the Unit
ed States, and abolishing the office of Com
missioner of Loans," as requires the Bank
ol the United States lo perform the duties of
Conimisjioimr of Loans for the several
Status. '•
Be it enacted by the Stnate. nnd flaunt of

Representatives of the United Slates oj Atntr-
ica in Congress assembled, That the first s«-
cond and third sections ol'lhft act entitled "An
acl iransferring the duties of Commissioner of
Loans to the Bank of the United States, and
abolishing Ihe office of Commissioner of
Loans," passed March third, eighteen hundred
and seventeen, be, nnd the same are hereby
repealed; and the Bnnk of the United Stales
and its several branches, and such Stale Bunks
employed under Ihe provisions of said acl by
'ho Bank ol lhi> United Slates, as have here
tofore done and perform* I, or are now doing
 nd performing, the duties of Commissioner 
of Loans, shall be, and they are hereby requir 
ed lo iranstnil to the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry, immediately after the passing of this acl,
•lithe book*, papers, and oecords in 'heir pos 
session relating to (heir duties as Commission 
ers of Loans.

SBC. 2. And be it further enacted, That tli« 
Bank ol the United StatesBand its several 
branches, and the Slate bunks employed by 
the Banks of the United States, perlWming the 
duties of Commissioner of Loins, shall be, and 
they are hereby retpjintd to pay into tho Trea 
sury of the United States, within three months 
after the passing of this act, all the money in 
their possession for the redemption of Ihe pub-

T 1836," | by the defective aad false systems
r ol Cus-| wh - V

capacity of our nature to attain that |

of Cvvernmenl 
which have hith.Tlo existed rather than froui lha iu-

e»
fro

rfettion."

MEETING H LONDON. 
CONFLAGRATION AT NEW YORK. 

Saturday a public meeting was held at the Freema 
son's Tavern, for the purpose, as stated in the bills, 
of raising a subscription for the relief of the sufferers 
by this calamity. Among the persons present known 
to the public were Lord Dudley Stuart, Mr. D. O'Con- 
nell, Dr. UowriiiR, Mr Potter, M. P. Mr. Ewart, 
M. P. Licul. Col. Stanhope, and Mr. Sheridan Know- 
K-s. A letter was read from the Lord Mayor, ex- 
pres*ing regret at being unable to preside, and ex- 
prcsiinr sympathy with the sufferers on whose behalf 
the meeting was convened.

Lord Dudley Stuart baring bern called to tho chair 
his Lordship stated the object of thu meeting.

Mr. O'Connell then moved the first resolution, ex 
pressing a sympathy with the sufferers, which he in 
troduced with a Kpjech stating their claims as the as- 
scrten of liberty, and descended from tuo MOW 
Block.

Col. L. Stanhope seconded the reso'ation. 
Mr. Ewart moved the second resolution, expressing 

the admiration of 4hc meeting at the fortitude with 
which the sufferers have sustained their loss.

He. said he felt a Jeep interest in America, as it was 
assimilated to a great portion of the people of Great 
Britain in democratic principles. 

!)    Bowring seconded tho resolution. 
Here a boy about fourteen years of ajre, the son of 

Ellen Courlney, and who claims Mr. O'Connel for his 
father, ro>v to «||eak, but was prohibited by theChair- 
man. The hoy sat down, and Mr. O'Coamell almost

SK-idusfWbfc lor it with imp*
right replied to Mr. Southard, and 1>< tides 

show ing Inm Ilia documents, lhat if Ihe appro 
priation bill* were passed, this thirty-two 
million' ol Surplus, as it was called, would be 
required loialisly those bills; that he had fallen 
into the wiliest calculation about the proceeds 
of Ihe puhlj 
among lha

c land* hereafliT lo bo divided 
alas. Mr. Southard slated il al 

one tliousatiA two hundred und (illy millions 
of dollMrs!!( Mr. VVright showed that ho 
included in 
(tie 
guarantied

16 mailer in controversy, and upon lull 
hearing of the allegation*, evidence and wit-

, lo give judgment there- 
biir «H.w2,i ...i  « >!-

_.__.„-.._. -..
See. 3. And be it tnactej, Thai in all ca 

ses whatsoever within the jurisdiclina or cog 
nizance of the naid district court,

^is compulation nil the lands beyond 
pin, which were permanently 

i Indian Iribus! and thai Ihe public 
lands could o longer bo an object ol specula- 
lion-or proti lolho Government, as they had 

I fur years pi . been paying iho Indians full 
itlue fur !h in; and these purchases ought nol 

be paid Ic ont of the custom-house revenue, 
ut by the loceeds of the lands themselves, 
ml thereby would Uitve nothing to divide, 
ho whole leech was full of inturejiug views, 

md will cc iplelely DISABUSE the public 
uindttlKjnt 10SURPLUS, when it is publish 
ed. Thel*:l », there would be NO SUR- 
>LUS to I Id up tor distribution, if the ap- 
r<>i>rialion bills nnd the delence bills' wore 

iassed;aml t»is the whole country will see, u* 
soon as M . Benton's and Air. Wrighl'i 

lublished. Mr. Southard's speuch

  posset 
ebl oflie deb I of Ihe United Stales,' and the interest 

thereon remaining in their hands, which has 
nol been applied for by the person entitled to 
receive the same.

SBC 3. And be it further enacted, That 
shall be Ihe duty of (he Secretary of the 
Treasury to pay over I* I he persons entiled to 
receive the same, Ihe amount so received into 
the Treasury by virtue ol the second section 
of this jet, out of any money iit the Tieasury 
not otherwise appropriated.

SEC 4. Ami be it further enacted, That no 
thing contained in this act shall be construed 
lo authorize the appointment of a Commission 
er or Commissioners of Loans in any Stale 
District, or Territory of the United States 

Approved, llth April, 1836.

[Py»Mc, No. 12.]
AN ACT making appropriations for the pay 

ment of the revolutionary and other pen 
sioners of the Unitnd Stales, for the year 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six. 
Be it enacted by tht Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United Slates of America 
ii« Congress assembled, That the following 
auras be and tH% lame are hereby appropriated 
lobe paid out of any money in tho Treasury, 
nol otherwise appropriated, for the pensioners 
ol the United States for the year one thousand 
eight hundruU and thirty-six.

— - "JJ'immediately after retired.
Mr. Sheridan Knowlcs seconded the resolution in 

an eloquent speech. It was the only oae worthy or 
notice.

Mr Potter moved tho last resolution, recommend 
ing a subscription, which wa* carried uaanimouily 
after which the meeting srperated.

THE BIULK.
A small pamphlet has been published a' 

Providence, entitled, "Testimony of Wash 
ington anil of Ihe Congress of 1776 in fuvoi 
of Special Providence of God, and the Bible.' 
The following is an extract;

"In those days of (toril, and when all infer 
course with tho parent nation was cut off, am 
the advantages tor printing in this countr 
small, Bibles were in great demand!

"In 1777, Congress answered a memorial 
appointing a committee to advise ai to tin 
printing an edition ol 30,000 Bibles.

"The committee, finding it so difficult I 
obtain paper and typns, recommended Con 
gross "the us of the Bible being so universal, 
and its importance so great, to direct the com 
mit te« ol Commerce lo import at the expense

either party shall think himself aggrieved by 
Ihe judgment thereof, be shall be at liberty lo 
appeal to the next county court, in case the 
said judgment shall bo rendered within fen 
days before Ihe next sitting of Ihe snid county 
court, to the next or socond term thereafter   
Provided such appeal be taken within CO days 
after Ihe rundilion ot such judgment, bul no such 
appeal shall operate as a slay of execution or 
siipersedcajof any judgment, unless u|>on bond 
anil security being given and approved by 
any one of Ihe said district justices, in the same 
manner and form as heretofore used and prac 
tised in cases of appcU from the judgment 
of a single justice of the peace;   und the judg 
es of the suid county court shall hear and de 
termine tho tame as heretofore used and prac 
tised in cans of appeal from tho judgment of a 
single justice of the peace; and all such cases 
of appeal shall bo tried by Ihe

ixseehes are 
was fully ai panical as any lhat he delivered
during the \ inic; and he was just as certain of 
forty millioi s of surplus now, as he was two 
years ago U it Iheru would not be a dollar at 
his lime in the Treasury; and was just as 
Kwilivellwl distribution was Ihe only mea'.isol

lutry now, as he was thai Ihe ro- 
ledeposities und the renewal of 

r as the only means of saving il 
und, finally, he was jiiit as

saving Ihe
storalion ol
the charier
l\vo years «_.....
sure lhat alU the deposits 'banks would break
now, as be Was iwo years agoilml all the salely
fund banks Vould break. Mr. Wrighl gave
him a replyiwhich bolh he and the country
will reiuemlier.

 Provided the defendant at the lime of the nppcarance of parlies or witnesses before lha 
suit or action being brought, resides within snd courl, particularly specifying Ihe day* and 
the district, or does nol rrsido in the Slate; times of issuing the same, and the precise 
and it shall be the duty of the said district mines of tho par t.^or witnesses nimed there- 
justices in all cases, m whkb jurisdiction is in, and the days when leturnable, and lo what 

lo them, to try, hear and dolor- constable directed, which paid docket and en 
tries or minute*, shall b« regularly produced 
by Ihe said justice before In* laid district court, 
tt its sillinani, and sorauoy thereof as may be ^..

the iai<J district court by (he chief Justice, or in 
hiaab-e ice.hgthe next nitnedpresiJing justice, 
so Ihut a full docket mat be made, in Ihe 
manner herein before d/reclod, ot all ca***.

A Q^EITLCMAN MIXING IN SOCIRTY.  
Who ii llxt gentleinun who has just ordered 

hisseventh lumlLr of punch? Hesveai* to be 
n member of' every Club in London. 1 bc- 
liere he ic, hut 1 tor gel hit a»me; be is evi 
dently a perfcm w bd «|ix«s a good deal in so 
ciety.

MAQ

ind after the 
bur of juslic 
of this Slat 
there shall bti

trict, in tli*

of Congress 20,000 English Bible* from 'Hol 
land, Scotland or elsewhere, into tho different 
pcrls of the Stages ot Ihe Union;" and Con 
gress ordered the importation!

In 1718, "when from the circumstance of 
the war, an English Bible could not be impor 
led, and no opinion could be formed how long 
the obstruction might continue, the subject of 
printing the Bibl» was again presented to 
Congress, and by (hem referred to a commit- 
toe of three. The committee reported in 1782, 
recommending to Congress an edition printed 
by Robert Alkinsof Philadelphia. Where 
upon it wai Keaplvod.That th» United Slates 
in Congress assembled highly approve (ho pi- 
eus and laudable undertaking as subservient 
to Ihe interests of religion, and being satisfied 
of (he care and accuracy in the execution of 
Iho work, recommended this edition of tlie 
Bible lo tho inhabitants of the United Slates." 

"How interesting is such a history of one 
of tho earliest impression* ol the Holy Bible 
in English in these United States. What 
moral sublimity in the fact, as it stands im- 
perishably filled in the archievet of our nation 
al council, in the records of ((^Congress of 
178*2. Wlmt an act this, considered in refer- , 
ence to the dealings of God in our behalf at Ibe [district justice*: or an

train' Cui 
State, and

ECT10

1ST RATES' COURTS.
A BILL, ^titled an act to establish Mag!* 

iris in the several counties of this
to prescribe their jurisdiction. 
J 1. D* it enacted by tht Gen

eral A^tmbly of Maryland, That from 
|6rsl day ol May next, lho<num-
M of Ihe peace in every county 

 hall be so appointed as that 
three at least always resident

in each district, und It chall be the (July of Iho 
Governor antt Council lo select, appoinl and 
assign lo ojfch of tu*> said justices of the 
peace in eactj election district, to bo justi 
ces of a courj to be held in said election ilis-
• ' • -- «'--« --_— l.-..:.._liu. nrnviilMJ

said county
court* de novo, and each party shall have a 
right to a (rial by jury, «ml it shall be Ihe du 
ty of thu district justices in all cases of appeal 
as aforesaid, to transmit all Ihe papers and 
proceedings relative fo Ihe case to tho clerk ol 
the county court en or befme the first day of 
said county court next eusuing, under a penal 
Iy of twenty dollars for ever) neglect or re 
fusal sotodo,which sum shall be collected in tho 
same manner as fines and forfeitures aro now 
collected and paid over lo Ihe appellant.

Sue. 4. And bt it enacted, That tho judg 
es of the several county courts within this 
Stale, shall nol hold plea in I lie-said courts, ol 
any case within the jurisdiction given to the 
said district courts by this acl, and if any 
plaintiff brings such action in thocounly court 
and the verdict of Ihe jury is lor a sum nol 
exceeding iho sum herein before limited and 

j proscribe! for the extent of Ihe jurisdiction of 
the said district court in the several actions 
herein respectively specified, judgment shall 
in such cuw) be given for the defendant wilh 
costs and If any person sue another bofure a 
district court out of the election district where 
in such defendant resides, provided he resides 
in tho state ol Maryland, the person so 
sued may plead bis non-residence in the 
district wherein he is so sued, in a summary 
way, before Ihe saiddistricl court whore he is 
sued, and such court on proof of Ihe pica, 
shall give judgment for such defendant, with 
costs Provided, nevertheless, that such de 
fendant shall in case of a verdict in the county 
court, deduct Ihe amount of his costs,ifhis costs 
exceed the amount of tlio verdict, and Ihe bal 
ance only shall be paid by Ihe planliff to him 
but if the amount of the verdict exceeds Ihe a- 
mount of \he delund.mts costs, the plaintiff 
shall tleduut such defendant's costs therefrom 
and llte balance only shall he the sum due

sui:9, acffonSjCOmphimls, pleas and subpoenas) 
ami Hltachmrnfj inltmilcil to bo brought or re 
turned belore the said district court, and upon 
the final decision of any such case, an entry 
shall be made in Ihe said dcckol by Ihe chief 
uslico, or in case ofnis absence, by Ihe |uesid» 
ng justice, of Ihe final judgment of Ibe court, 

which shall specify and declare the true parties 
lo the case, the daleol the judgment, the prin 
cipal debt or damage, the lime from which 
interest, is awarded, and the cost taxed and 
adjudged and it shall be Ihe duly of every 
such chief jusiico safoly lo keep and preserve 
the said docket of tho judgments rendered by 
the -mid district court, and transmit the same 
to his successor in office  but in case the said 
chief justice shall at any time be unable to at 
tend the silling of Ihe Mid district courl, he) 
shall cause the said docket of judgments to be 
delivered for the time being into the posses 
sion of the next named in the commission, 
w hose duty il shall be to keep xnd preserve 
the same, and alter the silting of Ihe Mid court 
shall have been ended carefully return the 
mme to (he said chief justice for safe keeping, 
and if any person shall wilfully alter any part 
of Ihe entries or judgments contained in thai

*v »-^ ..v... .— —____

manner hereinafter provided,
which said ji sticus when so appointed and 
assigned, slia j be styled in their commission 
district justic i, and before they shall act ai 
such and dui ng their continuance in office, 
they shall res t) B within the election district 
fur which Ihu   are apfiointpd and each o 
the aa id dint let ustices, out ii court, shal

from thit defendant lo Ihe plaintiff, and such 
plaintiff may afterwards warrantor sue such 
defendant, according to the amount so remain 
ing due, as tor any other debt or damages, be 
fore a single justice of tho peace or the district 
court, as the COM may be; and a short copy of 
such verdict, logelher with a bill of costs, as 
taxed by the clerk of the county court, shall 
be sufficient evidence ol such balance due.

Sec. 6. And bt it enacted, Tliut no plaintiff 
bringing an action in the county court uliiill 
be non-suited or have judgment Hgiiinst him 
or pay the costs, ulllinu^h the debt or sum ot

. "K"
Sx<U docket, he shall be deemed guilty of 
forgery, and upon.prosecution and conviction 
thereof, in Ihe county court, he shall sutler 
the punishment preicribml by law for the 
oOtnio of. f.irgery.

Sec. 8 And be it enacted, That^he said dis- 
tricl courl shall have criminal jurisdiction in 
all cases of assault and haltery committed 
within the district thereof, unless it shall ap 
pear to the said districl courl, upon a hearing 
ol Ihe case, that the said assault and buttery 
was committed with an inlenl to kill; and ii 
shall be lawful fur Iho laid court, when in 
formed by complaint made upon oalh before 
them^or ol Mieirown knowledge, of the com 
mission of any luch offence within Ihe said 
district, (o issue a capias in the name of the 
Stale against the person accused, directed to 
some constable of the districl, lo compel his 
orh'r apj.e rant*) before tie sat.l cow t,to 
answer the charge; and when Ihe party shall 
appear before Ihe said court, he or she shall 
have tho option eitbar to submit the case to I he 
hearing and judgment oflhe said courl, and 
lo traverse the same, before (lie said court, aa 
such like cases may bo now traversed before, 
the county courl, or may in hisorhei election, 
enter into a recognizance bcfor« the said dis 
trict court, or any one uf' the justices thereof, 
for his or her appearance at the next county 
court of the same connly.lo answer Ihe chare*; 
but if Ihe narly so charged, shall aelecl lo sub- 
mil his or her case lo the hearing and judgment 
of the saiil tlislrict court, or to traverse the. 
charge he lore the same courl, then tho laid 
district courl shall Havre power and jurisdic 
tion In hear and determine (he same, and give 
judgment according to Ihe law <>f Ihe Und.un.4 
the truth of tho matter; and in case, of cun->

me niiii uiBinci IUBIIUD»,   »        ...,-..-..,  ,,-j ...- ..................... ........ ...
have and exekise throughoul iheir respective money recovered doth nut exieud ono hundred 
counties all the powers, (Juliea and jurisdic-1 dollars current monay, where such debt or 

1 .' _ _f .1_ ..AAnA «ltMii« ami i «.«* if nwiiuktr M**stvMr««l liu* riMn rftfturnfl h«-lionof olhoriutices of the peace (lirjin, and 
also such lurlhar and other jurisdiction within 
their respectitf districts, as u bereinaltor giv 
en and providM.

sura of money recovered tins been reduced be 
low tlie jurisdiction of the said county court by 
reason of an account in bar or set oft of a debt 
or dumages^lue from the plaintiff to the <>e- 
fendant and not by payments.

Sec. 6. Jnd be it tiwttd, That lha district

yiction, the said district court shal\ «o«l may 
inflict punishment by fine and iiBpris^nmnoi; 
ar.d in all such cases the parly acfuaed, us. 
well as the Stale, slmll have iho benefit ot such 
witnesses us oil he rot llitin nj<iy*re<]uir*(o t«i 
summon* I lo Iho caul i o.irt, to [o.<tity in th ir 
behalf, »ml the privilege of appearing and 
prospculing or ilelsmlin^ (lie churge by at- 
loiiu-y, und thu p.irly accused cbail h»ve>a 
reasonable time to prepare for his defence, 
and shall he entitled a'** le to discharged 
from actual custody up*n giving reasonable) 
bail for lua appearance ia the said dtitric 
cour , Trent time to lime as the court shall 
direct and r«|u.ir«, till he be Anally discharg 
ed. And any uneof the (aid district jusike*



. t; 1

•hull ha»o authority to take such hail bond 
\\ uli such security as lie may reasonably re 
t|uire, conditioned us aforesaid; mid the said 
tli»irik.l court shall havo power ami authority 
In lj* lliu costs arising in all such cases before 
llicm lor HMHUU and txtltcry—ami iu all cases 

of Iho parly an used, lo give

l co;irl i,.i\ i jih la of llii.' same,

111 conviction 
judgment
as v. ell ni lor any line Ihe said com I may ii>i 
po-p; and in case ol wii-pi} mcnl ol such lino 
HII.I 1'isls, |..r the iccovcry thereof the court 
ma\ issu.: execution by ccpuJf.ilsutislacL'ndum 
tii i:i-ri luci.is in the n.nuu '..i lhc State of Alary- 
tin.I, iiiiiimsl the pa*;y cunvictod, directed In 
l!.e*;.ernf ol Ilia tojnly, and r>:Umublo lo the 
roiinly cmul nl lliu nexl succeeding lerm, or 
f.M\ oiiii.uiM'.io parly to the goal »l ihecounty, 
uniil V;u same be paid; and u shall bu tlm duty 
iii ilu said ibslricl courl, lo give cortilicales in 
fach and every person to v\ hi>;o aiiv purl o. 
the s ml cosls may bu due, either K>r attend nice 
at a w iliie<s, for serving pmco.ss, or otiiorwise. 
ol II 0 resjiecliv.. (Hirliti.is duu I.i lli?m ol Ihe 
said Costs, up.):i u.siih ihe said slientf shall be 
uiithonse.l an I re juirt'd lo pay overall sucii 
porlions of the costs, wlu-n lollcvUvl, to llie 
perxins so enlil.el to receive liie sime; bul in 
c.is: the-uurly uiTU-i-d >lull be .»ijmlH'd, ol 
1 e :n<ii|yenl, all such cosls shall bu taxed u| 
u ;uinil I he ttiunly, uinl ii|»'ii such tei lilicalei 
u. ,iluic<.nil, tu I e made .ind delivered lo the 
pci.sniis entitled lo r>:tci\e llm sinie, llm lev? 
t ojrt or coiiiiiiisii.iners of llie county are here 
by re. U red io lew tin; several su'iis in Iho 
loi.ily clur^us, for an.I in llis IIIMMO! the 
fi'vi r.il persons holding sucli certificates— 
pr vn!cd,_however, llml the said courl shall 
no; exercise th'j criiiiin.il jurisdiclioa aloresaid 
i.i any C.KC, where llie uUoriuy gtMicralor his 
deputy |»r (he judicial district in vv Inch the 
court may be, or any oilier pcr.-on authorised 
b} the .same court to prosecute lo behalf of the 
.'•il.itf, m llie particular case, shall dissent from 
t!ii!i.»u:l's exercising Ihe same, nnd shall in 
vi rili:ig oxpiv-s such distil to the court, bo- 
tire, lUe particular C4S« sludi have bu«u Iritd, 
Unless toe three judges ol the said com I shall 
luiunirnously delenuiae, nnwillistanding such 
d.SrM'iil, lutakc cognizance of such case.

Sec. i). .-l.ul bt it enacted, 'That at the ses 
sions ol Ihe sii.l district courts, held as herein 
ItPtori! provided, lliu Said court, or uny one 
justX'J ihercol ir. ihu absence of iho others, 
sli.iil have power lo adjouin iitdiscrel.jn, Irom 
d IV to d.i v, until tho hijsinoj beloic them 
discharged, or lo llie next m.mlhly Hireling ol 
the said cour:; uud the cluet justice ul lhc

Iu show cause why such goods and chatties, 
rights and credilors, so attached a* aforesaid, 
shall nut tie condemned by Ilia said dittrict 
court, and execution had und made as in olhei 
cases of judgments and recoveries Imd before 
llie said district courts, at \\ liicli day of return 
said nll.ichmuiit, it said defendant nor the

di-lenil.int: if the do • 
chatties, right!) and

him or her lor Ilio said costs,! gurinshuu iu whose hails ihe aloresaid goods 
' and cli.idles, rights and credits, land tenements 

of the ilolendant \\cre-allaclic.l, shall not shew 
cause Ihu contrary,the said di>lricU«arl bcf irv 
whom Ihu said attachment may have been re 
turned, may condemn said goods and chattels, 

'its and credits, land* nnd tenements sous 
iil'iresaid allached und awarded, execution 
liereol to be had und made as in other judg- 
IIIMI'S: I'l'ovided always, thai said district 

court shall be satisfied llml lhc notice required 
i» uliircsaid, hath been given according to (he
•rnvisions aloresaid & also tho said plaintiff *o 
liilaining llie all.icliinent shall give bond in such 
lenully as the said district court shall direct, 
iviih good am! sul'icient security belore the 
lislricl court, rendering ju.lgmenl und con- 
lemnulion, lo and for llie u<e ol ihe delundanl, 
.on.btioncd lo make restitution ol Die said 
jojds and chatties, rights and credits so ns n- 
orcsaid condemned, or Ihe value thereof, and 
lo pay such damages as (he said district courl 
nay award lo lliu said 
loiiil.int whose goods an
crodits were utlaihed shall at any lime within 
Ivvclve m:.nth< and a day, computed Irom thu 
lil.-o! lli- attachment, come in and cither in 
id-son or by hi« agent before Ihu dislricl 

court, ron leringjudgment of condemnation a- 
ores.inl, make it appear that the said pluintilf 
'lath lieu'ii nn.l is satisfied, und paid said debt, 
ir shew lhat il ought iiol to be paid, or that lha
•aid drftwdiiiil was not indebted to the said 
.ilainlitr.it the timcol issuing said attachment, 
and Ihu said condemnation shall be a cood bar 

nd so plea table lo nny suit or action brought 
gainst the garnishpe or garnished. 
Sec. 13 -/nd be it titadcd. That on nil 

judgments ol Ihe said district court, the party 
in whose favour the same may be rendered 
shall on application totally one of (he justices 
thereof, have proce-s or execution thereon, 
fornlilaining satisfaction ol such judgments, 
and il shall be lawful lor any one ol the said 
justices lo issue il fieri facias or capias adsutis- 
I uiendum upon such judgments, returnable to 
(he said district court, in Ihe same manner 
and form as now leg.illy used and practiced by 
a S'nirlejuslice ol (he peac« in cases within his 
juri<dLliiin,anda,ll processor precept of w h.il-

froin such origin*! supersede;**, or the docket 
entry thereof, an -execution may at any tinr-1 
bo issued by any district justice^tdirected ID 
(he sheriff, or sonic constable renting \vilhin 
lhc dislricl wherein tho original jjpgmont was 
rendered, and returnable brfiiwp the • raid 
dislricl courl wherein ihe said orjrinal judg 
ments shall havo been rendered. .?'

Sec. 17. Jndbe it enacted, Tbjfc lor the re 
covery and collection ol judgmentnendered by 
Ihu said district court, for lines,.penalties and 
lorleitures, all executions shall btf issued by 
the chirl justice of ihe said courl Jwireclcd lo 
Ihe sherilf, or some constabla of ttmxm:ily,nn(l 
made returnable lo lhc next ensuing nvmlhly 
meeting dl Ihu dislricl courl, in IM usual, or 
in a substantial and intelligible fvtm, and nn 
proceedings or process of the suidgourl of lhc 
said justices, in discharge of their duties under 
this act, shall beset aside for mere want ol 
Ibrm; and it shnll he the duly ol t]yt chief jus 
tice of llie said district court to I runs mi I to the 
clerk of the levy conrl or cominisjHpncrs of the 
county, as Ihu case may be, one in avery year, 
a full and correct list of ull finely'forleilures 
and penalties, recovered or imjiosod in the said 
district courl, under lhc penally of twenty dol-

Point' suitable person (o fill I lie- Vacancy ocCa-1 
sioncd Ov such death, resigiialion, relujal to uc 
ar removiil out t»f Ilio district.

Sec. '27. sl.ul be il enacted That nolhing in 
tins act shall lie construed to extend lo Iho city ol 
ballimorc: and that this act shall in no case ai 
led unv suit whatsoever, that sli,ill have buen 
brought bel.iro llie lirsl day ol Al.iy nexl, Irum 
causes ol ucl'on declared by tins act lo be 
»ilhin the exclusive jurisdiction ol said justices 
ol the said district courts.

Sec. 28. Aiullt it enacted, That all laws 
and acts of Assembly of Ibis Stale, repugnant 
lo or inconsistent with this act, lie und Iho 
same aro hereby repealed.

THE BANK WAR—UNITED STATES 
BANK. NOTES.

It seem ins if ll-o wholu phalanx of bank 
presses are put in requisition to circulate false 
hoods in relation to and against I he Treasury 
Dep;ti lincnt and lhc deposuc banks, nad favor 
able Iu the bribery bank at Philadelphia.

ich 
have corroborative in-

lars for every neglect. 
Sec. 18. //iui be it tnactfd, That each nnd

every district justice appointed uiWlpr this act, 
shall, lielore he acts, qftalify as s\Hh in the 
mode now (Hiintcd ou4 and required by law, 
for the qualification of justices of l]pe |ieaco;and 
moreover, he shall lake the samai Oalh ivhich 
is prcicriliod by the constitution qd laws to 
be taken by a judge ol the count;" "'

Sec. 10. slitd be it enacted, T 
pleading shall be required in the

mrl.
no special 
id district 

declara- 
|n a plain, 
belure tlie 
detenilanl 
quired by 
e general 
deny the 
idence the

Sdid court, or piesiding justice, shall procUin 
Ihe opening and closing and Ihu udjournlmuiit 
of Ihu said court, in Ihu presence and lieu 
o such perfonsas may be presenl, and enlei 
the same in a minute book to be kupl for lhal 
purjiose; and tho said district court shall have 
f owur and authority to punish, by line and im 
prisonment, ull persons who shall inlerruptlhe 
proceedings of the same by violence ol disor 
der, in their immediate presence. And when 
noue f.t lhc said justices shall attend al any 
monthly meeting, or on uny day during any 
session, thu courl shall bo C"ii>nJJcd as ad 
journed. Irom day Iu day, w.ilil a meeting 
>lmll take place as nloiesuid, e.l'hcr during 
Sjch session ./r on tae d.iy lor lliu ne\l monlldv 
meeting; and thu j oat ice. shull make entry 01 
the minutes of ihu couri accordingly.

Sec. Ul. dnd be it enacted, Tli.it no plain
(iff in any tupersutiias l.ike.i by a.iy justice
ol Iho jwace inlliis State, shall be enlillc-il lo
have execution on said supcr^ie.is, s,j i.\
io (h us the security tir scculitius uieco.icern
«d, aller lliu expjraL¥jn ul luur iears riruuilL<
dale of said supursc Teas, und ihe said defendant
or defendants, being security or securities ;>>
aforesaid, shall be aad they are hereby declared
lol>e milled (o plead limitations tolhcplum-
lifTs claim, should Ihe pJuinliff CMOSQ a ••.--.re
lacias to issue (..i ?tid sujitrtc-lcuj, auer Ihu cx-
}::rai:on of the iirritxJ atoresaiil.

See. 11. sJndbeit exacted, That whenever 
• writ of replevin slmll be demanded from any 
one of the said district justices according lo thu 
jurisdiction herein givun to the said district 
court, it shall be tho duty of such justice be 
fore he issues the same, to require uud take 
troua the parly demanding such wril of re 
plevin, a bond lo the parly holding ihe pro 
party, wilh on*or more securities, whom thu
•aidjustxo shall in his conscience, believe to 
h« worth doublu Ihe value ol thu specific ar 
ticlcs or properly intendrd lo be r«] levied 
wilh condition that the party so r«plov\ ing, his
•xecutor or administrator,shall well and truly 
return the same pro|>erty lo lliu parly oul o 
whoso hands Ihu properly shall be 90 rrpluvici' 
kit execulom, udminislralors or nssigiis in 
case a return ol the same shall bo judged b 
Ihe dislricl courl before vvSom the Eaid wril ol 
replu\ in shall be tried, and shall pay all dam 
ages and costs which may be awarded by tl 
said Court, and upon the service ol uny Duel 
wril of replevin, the good.s und properly shall 
be ferthwidi appraised by Iwosvvorn i»prais:r 
11 whom the ollicer serving Iho said wril 
Iwreby aulhoiised and required lo administer 
in oath or affirmation lhal they will truly un ' 
impartially appraise iho samu properly ut the 
tumor price Ihey shall believe il lnbeicully 
worlb, and U such appraisement shuil exce 
one hundred dollars, ull further proceeding
• mil cease, and the plninlill' or parly deinan 
ing the said wril uhull be liable lor und pay all 
cosls and charges which may hive accrue ' 
thrrecn, and the said olliccr shall return the
• lid wril lo the said district courl, curlifyin 
ihunton that the vuluu ol the property exceu 
tho jurisdiction of Iho said courl, and heilull 
return Iho schedule and nppraitcinent of 
properly annuxcd lo tin; said writ and return.

,i-xce|il executions lor lines penalties 
and forfeitures so to be issued by ihe sai.l dis- 
• bs:ricl justice, or district court, shall be dircc- 
le.I lo and served and executed by the sheiifT 
ol the (oiinty.or some constabt;residing wilh 
la the election dislricl in which the said dis 
trict courl is held.

SBU. M. .'/nd be il enacted, Thnt nothing 
herein contained shall bo construed lo pru- 
vcnl the said district justices Irom acting as 
lUMicej ol the peace oulal court, w:(hin their 
respective counties, for which purposa they 
shall keep a separate docket, as is now requir 
ed lo be kept by single justices of the peace, 
and shall bo entitled lo llie same fees tor his 
n<r\ ices and lor ull services by the said dis.rict 
jusiicm as such respectively performed oul of 
lourl, anl lor all semces by each of Ihu 
district courts respectively performed, Ihey 
shall respectively have, charge anil ho entitled
10 receive Ihu same fees which a single juJtice
11 llie peace now has lor (I.e like <,r (ho siiuil ir 

servici-s, where the d Miiaiui m <;jinlr.uversy

courl; but every plaintiff shall 
lion of his claim or cause of acti 
substantial and intelligible manno 
said court, in writing; and ever 
shall n substance and writing, il 
the said district court, pleail in Wu 
issue, und distinctly or inlelligib" 
claim of the phmililf, nnd give m 
special matter ol hisdclenu'. •!

Sec. 'J'J. sfnd be it enacted, TluB in all ca 
ses, suits, complaints or proseculkBS, inslilut- 
etl or brought helbrc the said dituict courl, 
either parly shall be entitled td.vjfpear and 
prosecute, und delend Ihu same by agent or at 
torney, being such as have been admitted to 
practice the law in uny county courts ol this 
State.  !' 

Sec. 21. s/iul be it enacted, Tin any per 
son having in any case, suit-, • cnVplainl, or 
prosecution pending belbre any dmrict courl 
m aforesaid, and making oath, or Mfirmalion, 
at the case may be, that he or frhocannnt havi< 
a fair and impartial (rial of said 'case, suit, 
complaint, or prosecution, be'.ore life justice ol 
the said courl, ihe same shall be nijioved, for 
'.rial before some other adjoining district court, 
of lhc same county, lo be chosen by Ihe parties 
request ing thu removal—and HI suijh cases, all 
the papers anil proceedings in the case shall be 
sent by Ihe chief justice ol the district court in 
which the case is pending, to the chtel justice of 
Ihe district court adjoining Ihe dtjtncl from 
which said cause shall be moovqjl; and Ihu

DEMOCRATS ATTEND*

Farmers, Mechanics and Working Men!

HEAD, MARK, LEARN, AND UN 
DERSTAND.

What 1ms the pDsenl General Administra 
tion accomplished?—] i has PAID OUR NA 
TIONAL DEUT, which was SIXTY MIL- 
LIONS OK DOLLARS, when ANnuiiw 
JACKSON was lirsl elected President II hus 
SECURED lo this Country, PEACE 
WITH ALL THE- NATIONS OF THE 
EARTH. Il has effected n Treaty with 
France by which our citizens receive FIVE 
MILLIONS OF DOLL A KS. It has eradi 
cated Irom thu bosom of our Government, A 
VIPER, (the United Slates Bank) that was 
eating out her vitals, liy economy and pru

into Ihe Public Treasury 
IONS OK DOLLARS!'.

-..^—-"'C5 J —— O' ------ - j - .

entering continuance 124 cenls; to be paid by
ic parfy applying for "tho 

objection ilmll be lu.ule by 
; taking

where the demand in controvuisy exceeds the 
sum of fifty dollars, (hny shall respectively 
charge, hnro and !>•• entiliml In receive the fol- 
lo\yi:>j Icei, to wit: for writing probat, Sco.its; 
issuing » warrant nnd making docket entry 
2-5 cents; issuing su.nmons, including «ll the 
witnesses applied liir ul Ihe s.ima 25 cents tor 

'ndering judgment on all trial cases, 50 cents; 
entering judgment hy -conliiision, '25 cent*; 

124 cants; to I
same—Provided, 

>e made liy Ihe opjtosile par- 
i.kai), V2i cenls; tiling ami

entering supersede.!*, if taken by olhcr justices 
of Ihe pvacnl'-U cenls; search or lrunscri]it Irom 
docku;, 12!. centsj'aking reco^ni/ancc^So cenls; 
issuing writ of replevin, 25 cenls issuing exe 
cution, 2> cenls; issuing scien lacias,25 cents; 
Inking replevin or olhur bonds, 2.5 cents; and 
ill feus received by the said dislricl justices 
ball be accounted lor as hereinafter provided: 
ind shnll be Ihe duty ol Iho several constables 
.v ilh m the several election districts, lo collect 
nd pay over to the chief justice ol ihe rfspec- 

livu district courts,all lees by the district justice 
or dislricl courts respectively chuigud under the 
irovieions ol this act, and not by lliRin recuiv.d; 
ind the said constables shall receive iherelor 

>i commission ol ten |>cr ccnj. on all sums by 
them rospojlively received an:i paid over, and 
•very constable or olficur serving or executing 
prows<M| any kind under lhc provision of this 
.id have and be entitled lo Ihu same feus as lliey 
are novr by law entitled lo have, und take I.i, 

like s«rvices imp»-u 1 ontaeinby t!iu ex

said other district court shall lake Cognizance 
of Ihe case, und hear, try und determine the 
same, und givujud^mcnt in ihu prealises in the 
same manner, & lo lliu same ellecl,»s the court 
in winch il was lirsl brought op instiluteil, 
could have Inud the sumo and given judgment 
fcieroiii. ^

Sue. -2-2. stud be it enacted, Tl»t all laws 
relating lo proceedings by or agaim uxeculor 
or uiliinnislr.ilors, bulore justicejyf So peace, 
?Wl**>   <K&r;^>i~ Jua^na^Hajjailj, ;,d 
mauo apjflicable lo proceed.ngi' Tiy ifflr i*f\.tffr 
ex,eculorjor uibninislralorJ bulore liie mid dn 
(ricl courts,so far firth ns ihe (umo may b.; 
done c.)iisislenlly wilh iho other proviiioiij of 
this act.

Sec. 23. AnA be it mauled, Thul all wri'.s, 
or othar processes, issued by uny oflhe said dis 
trict juilicos, or dulricl courts, us such und :r 
the provisions of this act, shall le made re 
turnable al the n«xt monthly meeting ol Ihu 
•aid dislricl court thereafter to bu.holden, ex 
cept subpoenas and attachments fol co:np.>llmg 
Iho attendance o! vv itnenses; llml Aich witness 
shall b i entitled to charge und receive for each 
day's altciutancc, in obedience lot he mandate 
ol lhc courl, the sum of 33 1-3 ccnn,to bo tax 
ed as co<ta of tho suit.

Sec 21. s/nd be it enacted, Thit eacli ol Ihr 
chief justices of lliu said district courts, fur all 
his services, as such undur Iho Iravisions of 
Ihis act, shall have and be cnlitL-d'to retain out 
if any moneys received by him, at herein bo- 
fore provided, the sum of llireu dok'ars |tor day, 
Tor every day lhat ho may .or shall a'teml Ihe 
silting of (he said court; and eiichtif the other 
lislricl justices shall hive and be entitled to re 
ceive the su n nl two dollars (tor Jay lor each 
nnd every day lhat they mayor ih.dl respec 
tively attend the sittings of ihe Slid courts, lo 
bo paid-to tho.n or their order by .heir respec- 
livo chief justices oul of any mottiys by lliein 
receive I, as also hereinbolnru prividod, and 
eachol llm said chief justices of tin said district 
courts, in (he several counties of this Slate, 
shall furnish to the levy court or commission-

Tlie Intelligencer of Friday givuj tho fo 
lowing from tho New York Ga/.etle, whic 
the Editors say they 
formation lhat il is subsluiitiully (rue."

"A friend has mlormed us of llio following 
lads, vv Inch were communicated to him by u 
gentleman just arrived in this city from the 
>VfSt. Thi'y disclose lhc disgrncelul conduct 

ol a Government agent, which culls lor invcvli- 
^alion by congress. Al a recent sale of public 
lands, tne purchasers cainu prepured lo pay in 
bills of the Bunk of Ihu United Slule.s, which 
tlu>y tv.id brought wilh thum fur'lhal purp se. 
Allot Ihu sale, these bills wuic Icndeicd in 
puymenl, bul Ihuy were rulusud by ihu ugcnt, 
whosluled lhal he hud reccifud order* to that 
efl'ect from \Vushinglon. In this dilumiiia, lliu 
purchasers accepted \.\tujriciullij ollices of the 
aguiU himself who very kindly ilisconnled their 
notes al ihu mvtlcrutu rate «f jive percent. He 
•mhtfcqucnlly disposeJ ol ltie»e same funds to 
individuals who wished to make remittances 
to thu cunivvurd, ut u premium (d two pur 
centum; Ihus realising by the Iransaction, us 
lie himsull act now led^ed, lliu handsome sum of 
sixty t/uiusand dollars."

We are authorized lo stale, lhat no orders 
have betn given from this, lo relusu the receipt 
of (lie notes of lha Bank of (he United Stales 
and branches in payment of public dues, nor 
,lo we believe that Ihera has been even the 
shadow of a transaction u|Hin which to found 
such a slory us the above; il there has been, 
we call upon the Gu/ettu und iho Intelligencer 
In namu Ihe "ugunl;" disclose his name. 11 
they do nol do so, il will be appurunl lhal Ihu 
whole is u sheer lubrication.

Thu charier of Ihu United Slates Bank hav 
ing now expired—the whole ol its available 
means having been IraiiSlerred over to Ihe 
bribery bunk—that bank now issuing thu 
notes of the former bunk, although dulimcl— 
claiming it as apart ol in "inliui ilalico"—llie 
fourteenth section nl llie Bank ol lliu Ur.il d 
Status charier making tho notes receivable in 
piymenl ot all public dues having teen re 
pealed by one branch of Congress, ami ihut 
body liuving virtually enacted that nothing 
I'ul gold und silver shall lie u legul lender, we 
havu no hesitation m suying tiial ihu receipt 
<>l lhc notes und dralls ol the Bank ol tln> 
United Stales un I branches, ought, in our 
miitiiou, lu Uu fiiclhwiih prolubiluil by Con- 
giu^s. \Vhatsccurilyh.is llie public lor Iheir 
redemption and payment.' The bribery bunk 
hi. in;; now possessed itself ol nil ihe treasure 
and muunsot Ihu Bank of ihu United Slates, 
supiHise Ih.il ihu bunk should

hr.m .yl« i. ;di

dunce, it has put 
T1J1UTY M 
It has Iu id the Inundation for u sound Al E- 
T A LIC C UIIU E N C Y, & c. A nd w hut has 
been the result of all this? PEACE, HAP 
PINESS, and PROSPERITY, from one 
end of the country lo the other—your produce 
never commanded belter pi ices or mnru ready 
markets—wages of every description never 
were belter—and CASH never wus more 
plenty.

Thc.SG nro n few of llie blessings which hnve 
fallen upon the people of this great nut ion, un 
der the administration of Gen. Jackson.— 
Who will not support such an administration? 
None but those who imbibe Iho principles ol 
Ihe TO u IKS of 1776—none but ihe enemies of 
A nisi icun Kreedom—none but Kodcral 
Whigs, who would overthrow the Adminis 
tration, lhat (hey mighl themselves lay hold 
upon all the places oi power nnd emolument; 
and who, lo accomplish their ends, would sac 
rifice our country.

Friends ol Americ.i!—Demo( rats—Farm 
ers, Mechanics, and Work ing men, do you 
wish a continuaii' o of lliis happy slalu ol 
things? Awake then to your duly'.—Slumlord 
Scnunel.

Fouxn DOCTIUXB.—The New York 
Journal ol Commerce, in speaking of Ihe in 
crease of the number ol Banks, says, "such 
legislation is bad, very bad, and especially in 
jurious to merchants. When there are so many 
Bunks, (he money market will always be sub 
ject to violent read ions." This is unquestion 
ably true. Such reactions are peculiarly in 
jurious lo merchants; but RO lar from their be 
ing the only sullurers by il, there are none 
but speculators, who profit by Iho distresses of 
others, can escape injury from such circum 
stances. All cliisse^jire, therefore,inlereslcd 
in endeavouring lo proven! such events, and ull 
classes are culled 11)1011 seriously lo consider 
ihe subject.— Halt. J{cpub.

ron 
MARTIN VAN

OK KKW YORK.

FOR
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OK KKMTUCKr.

REPUBLICANS OF CAROLI-Nj.;
Tlwrcwto be a meeting of the ftieili|'Io| 

he National Ailministralion at Um g0 
House in Oenlon, on TUESDAY the ft'ot 
May next, at 3 o'clock, for the pur|mse of „. 
pointing four delegates to the Sfale Conven 
tion which is to assemble in Ballimoreon ihi 
3d Wednesday of the sa.Tie month.to select la 
candidates to bo supported as Electors of M ar. 
tin Van Biiren ns President and K. M. J 0|,B . 
son as Vice President ol the United Stalci.

OtJ-The Convention lo nominate «leclor»l 
Candidates meets in Baltimore on Wednesday 
the ISlh insl.

03-The Delegates appointed at Ihe recent 
Republican Meeting, lo attend Ihe May Con 
vention, arc requested to assemble in 
on Tuesday the 12lh inst.

Kastun

Say they will
.,,.., 11.-,..? Wiu.l.l

'U-4Jsucli a proceeing be a more tlogrant one than 
thalof .<ei/.ing ihe public dividends, belongin 
lo the naiion, by Mio Hank -Gi->be!

.
days ag

CAPITAL. — Wo advened, a few 
, to Ihu piptilar error which conlounds

TIIEKISSEUS,
A JiEW SKCT IN UIOLKil OX.

__ -I

All niaili- of pns'ion, nil iiiude of wlslici. 
All ail'Ji-jirion, tluly uuil uh.s.-rvtiiicr— 
All liuiiibleiii-Mi, ull piilii'iir.* iinil iiuputic'iicr; 
All i>ur.ly, all trial, anA good kissing.

Shak?*fifarf.
I wen! to church last Sunday,—nol Ihu rich- 

Iv-cushioned Trinity, nol the gorgeous Duunu 
—nol the neat St. Thomas, not Ihu fastidious 
Grace—not the incense burning Si. Patrick's. 
I went lo a private liiiudy church, which as 
sembles in u private house at No.—.Sullivan 
street, on Ihe saiuu_ independent principle on

It is truly gratifying to see llie animation 
(hat every where throughout the Stale |icrv«il«i 
the Democratic party. Meetings are well at- 
lendcd; harmony and unanimity prevail, and a 
zenloiH and chnr.iclcrisllc spirit il b real lied in 
a language lhal nobly becomes a people inn- 
tending for principles like those which distin 
guish Ih- present administration.

If (here ever will be a lime for energy and 
activity, it will be next fall. The campaign 
opens in September for Electors of Senate.— 
"'his is nn important movement; much can 

ie accomplished by carrying Ihis point; it ii a 
trong one anil must be attacked resolutely 
nd fearlessly. The next is lor members of 
he Legislature, and here we expect to make 
n easy conquest. We will have lo contend 

inst certain measures of slate policy pro- 
at the last session ol the General As 

sembly, that must awake a spirit of dissalii- 
aclion in the niindsoflli.il portion of the Ihink- 
ng |K-ople who are nol at all limes found (he 

.v filing instruments of reckless men. Then Ibl- 
iws the contest for President and V. President, 
lere w« will have an opportunity to meet them 

m-au (o man—to contend lor victory on Ihe 
ruo principle ol equality; and that we arc ccr-

KEC. 12. be it enacted, That wlun-
CVLT any wrson or persons sha.ll bo indebted 
to uny other person or persons in u sum not 
Exceeding one hundred dollars, aiul Ihu g.iid 
creditor or creditors shall make oath hulore 
any unc ol tlie said district justices thai thu
cui'd debtor or debtors is 
him in tho sum of and

or arc indebted lo 
not exceeding one

hundred dollars, nnd (hat thu naid debtor or 
ileblors di> nol reside w ilhin the limits ol iho 
titaleof Maryland, or that Im, she or Ihey is 
or are credibly informed, and verily believe, 
that ihe said debtor or debtors hath <ir hive 
ttbsconded from his, he.ror their place ol abode, 
whereby hi«, hur or their creditors may be 
injured or defrauded, and ul the name time pro- 
i uce before Ihe said dislricl justice, the cove- 
i a it bill, bond, nolo or uccount, or other evi- 
< ence of th« debt, it shull and may be lawful 
lor any dislricl justice in said dislricl to issue 
mi attachment, returnable belbru the said dis 
trict court, agaiusl tho goods and chattels, 
I i"hts and credits, lands and tenements ol the 
n..7d absent or absconding defendant, which are 
iir shall be in the hands of any person or per- 
w.ns wliitUuuvor in said dislricl, and the said 
iilaintilT at llie limo of issuing said allack- 
ii <w» shall set up ul Wsl at two of the most 
i.iiblic IWICM In the said district, at least ten 
''ays bulore |h« return day of said attachment, 
an affidavit of llie truth of his claim, togutliei 
vx ilh a copy thereof, in which said attachment 
there shall be a cluuso commanding Iho con- 
iUbleufll.e district to make known lo each 
i.erson or jtersons in whoso hanUi or possession 
(ho said goods, chaltlos, rights aiid credits, 
l«udi>,and|enpmenisaresoatluchiid,S; |l lohim,

sling laws; und from and allur the passage of 
Ihis act. Ik'j bonds ol ull constables shall bu la 
ken in llie penally of two ihniHand dollars, in 
sleud ol ihu sum now prescribed by law.

Sec. 15. .-/nd be if enacted, Thai all judg 
incuts rendi-red by the said dislricl courts,shall 
be a lien tin all laiuU and reul olato of the do 
fend ml, lying within Ihu county wherein Ihn 
same mdgiiiunt was rendered, to all intents an 
purposes, us much us if said ju.lgiuent had been 
ron.lered in ihu county courl, Irom Iho limu 
when u short copy ol uny judgmcnl shall havo 
been filed and recorded in llie nlficc of lliu clurk 
ol ihe same county wherein lliu same jiidgmunl 
is rendered, and nol belore; Irom u hicli record 
thu said cl«rk,idia'l keep a H'-parale record bo;ik, 
with un index, staling doubly llie names ol the 
plaintiff and dutciid.tnl; uud (he said clerk slr.i 1 
receive lor filing, recording und indexing eve 
ry such copy ol u judgment, ihu sum "I twen 
ty-live cents und no more; and it shall bo law- 
lul for lliu said clerk, on the application of the 
plaintiir, (o issue execution llicreon, directed lo 
the slierill', und ruliirnable before the county 
courl, In ihe same m.inner us if Ihu naid jud)>- 
ineiit hud been oblaiind in Iho K.iid county 
court, und shall receive his usual fees lor such 
service.

Sec. 10. y//ul be if enacted, That all judg- 
inen's lunderud by the said dislricl con: I, may 
bu stayed and superseded baloro uny one dis 
lricl justice ol the courl wherein ihu snid judg 
munis were rendered, und within iho same po 
riod, in Ihu same manner, lonii.iind lor the same 
length of lime adjudgments now rendered by 
a single justice til thu pence: Provided a fair

them il shall seem musl to b« & appear 
(h« (cturn d«) ol Mid alUchniom before tlm

and exact copy of lhc said su|iersedua*, lo be 
rendered by HIP justices, by or before whom 
the same shall have beun taken and confessed, 
shall be returned by Iho defendants or parlies 
to (he said supursuduiis, his, her, or (heir agent 
or ullonuy, to the chief jmtice ol Iho disnicl 
courl vvherein the original judgment shall have 
been rendered, within tun days after Ilio taking 
and confessing of (he same; and il shall be lhc 
duty of (he Haul cmef justice, immediately up 
on receiving any such supcrcudcas, lo mak« a 
lair entry ol (he Fame in the docket y^ llie judg 
ments ol the said district court, in Ilia same 
imuinur and loriu UK hn i« hurttin before requir 
ed lo make entry ol the original judgmonUjand

ersol the tax of the respective cmnlies, on or 
belore tho first day of June, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred und thirty seven, and 
unini.iliy ihoreafler, n lair Matoment with an af- 
lidavii of tho truth Iheruol punixej, setting 
forth Ihe number ol days which each of tho 
said dislricl justices may have Utendcd iho 
meeting ol their ros|ii!clivedistrict courts, and 
lliu whole uinountol fees by thumreepactivoly 
rocuived; and each of Ihe said ihitfl justices 
shall pay ovur (o iho said levy courls or com 
missioners ol Ihe county, ihe balance remain 
ing in ituir hands, il any; alter retaining for 
themselves respectively, nnd iho tevural other 
district juslic»s in Ihuir respective districts, 
Ihu sum allowed Ilicm for Ihuir services under 
the provisions ol Ihis act, und all sums mi re 
ceived by Ihu s,ii.4 IcvjbBourU or cominisson- 
ers of tho county, shall be by (hrm disbersod 
und appropriated in extra allowances to the 
said dislricl juiliccsor otherwise, »i Ihuy in 
Ihuir discretion may think b«'«t—jnd if iho mo 
neys received by llie said chief uslices shull 
nol |inve boon sufficient lo |jy the |*r 
diem allowance aforesaid, the levy courl or 
commissioners of the county shall annually pay 
the jutlices such sums as shall bt retjuisilo lo 
make up Ihe full umounlof sucli allowances, 
lo bo levied and collected us >lher county

are.
Sec. 25. jJndbeit enicted, TUt Irom and 

aller the iia«ageol this act, it *l«ill and may 
bu lawful for Ihu said district courts to enter 
judgment in all cases of which they may have 
cognizance, against either plaintiffor defendant, 
lor such sum as lo them may appear just ami 
right, with such coals us may l,nve accrued 
in (he prosecution of the casp; wtichsnid jugd- 
ment, when so rendered if in favor ol thedel-'n- 
danl, shnll be of equal eftuct and avail as if Iho 
same were rendered in luvor of (he pluinliff, 
and it shall npd may he lawful h enforce (ha 
recovery of the same in the came manner as il 
(he same were rendered in favor ol tho plain 
tiff.

Sec. 2ft /liulbt it enacted, Tht in case any 
one of Ihu district pulices nppuifiied under this 
ucl, shalldi*, resign, or refuse loV-t, or remove 
oul of lliu district in which ho limy have been 
ajipninted it, shall bo Ihe duly of the ^Governor 
and council, having been informed thereof, al 
their next meeting, to appoiifl »M commissien

promissory paper with solid capital, and (o ihu 
danger of un over issuu of the former. We 
now resume. Uu subject, convinced Ihut il is un 
important one, and deserving ol particular ut- 
lunlion al the present moment.

Suppose lhal lha solid capital of a coimlry 
amounts lo a hundred millions, an.1 its circula 
ting medium, being a metallic currency, lo 
twenty millions, liien il promissory paper be 
issued lo Ihu aniounl ol sixty millions, .llie 
nominal capital will be increased fitly per cunt. 
But will Ihe real capital bu increased in like 
proportion." By no means. Thu consequence 
ot (Ins addition lo Ihu circululiny; medium is, 
lhal almost every Ihing except labor soon rises 
in price; so Ihul Ihougli the landlord guts an 
advanced renl, this is nearly or ipnle counter 
balanced by the. uililition.il 'cost of provisions, 
clothing, and oilier necessaries; uml ul length, 
from Ihu increased expense ol house- keeping, 
lliu vva^es ol labor are ulso raised; so Dial m 
tho issue, the relative silu.tlion ol ihu dill'urout 
classes ol Ihu community is restored nearly to 
its former state. Unless, however, foreign 
countries have also increased Iheir circulalmg 
medium, a luaclion must spuudly ensue, lor 
their prices continuing ihu same, Ihey ore able 
lo undersell one in which every Hung has ad 
vanced lilly pur cent.

Lul IhiH statement be applird to our own 
country.—Banking cup til has been uugmenl- 
ed here prodig.ousiy wiitini Ihe p.ml lew year's, 
during which lime runts und prov isiMiis have 
advanced so much, that mechanics almost ey- 
ury whuru are combining lo raise wuges lo u 
corresponding luvul. Bul Ihu countries tit 
Europe having proceeded more cautiously, 
gram is now so much chcii|>or Ihcre, lint il 
has been exported lo Ihis country, (hus rever 
sing Ihu order ol nature, for it is us contrary 
lo her usual cuur.su, lor u thinly sullied but fer 
tile agricultural country lo become un import 
er ol grain, us lor a pUlhorick person lo ru- 
(piirea sanguineous injection into his veins. If 
tiur view is correct, (his, however, is only tint 
commencement ol u reaction, lor owing lo Ihu 
increased wugcs which Ihu manutuclures will 
bo obliged lo give, lliu uilicles fabricated by 
them cunnol he utlbrdeil so low, notwithstand 
ing Iho protection allbrdud by the present t.ir- 
ill, as to exclude, foreign competition ut home, 
while abroad (hero is danger o! our goods being 
thrown out of many markets.

We Inivo nol yel alluded lo (he effecl of an 
increased nominal capital in promoting specu 
lation. This, il musl bo evident, is one of its 
natural results; but when (he reaction i.i fully 
accomplished, probably hull of iho speculators 
will bo ruined. In Iheir lull they will involve 
others, till "confusion worse ••n»i""".i-i l>

gallon jn (he Bowc-ry. At hall past ten I en 
tered a gateway—mounted n stair; opened a 
doorfoum!, myself ir, a small neat rectangular 
rnom, and divided into two parts, with about a 
dozen of ladies, neatly dressed, sillingaround n 
large tublu with green cloth, ut Iho up|>ei end 
ol Ihe room. 1 ulvvajs consider myself in civ- 
ili/.eil society when I find mysolf in (ho pros 
cnco of coloured bonnets, with feathers 01 
one side, or u moss rosu on Iho oilier.

Around Iho tables were arranged about u 
do/.en Bibles nnd Hymn Books. Al the upper 
end stood a silver cup with two handles; und 
a slice of common bread on u salvur—a .small 
box with un aperture. Outside (he enclosure 
u number of pews were erected, each has ing. 
u so n Biblu and Hymn Book. Beyond this 
wus a stove lo kcup (he aparlinenl warm. The 
heathen, the unconverted,und the prulty young 
girls uboul two to ten years of age sat outside. 
I sat among Ihe latter cherubs—as curger, as 
curious, as simple as Ihu children themselves.

At tho propcr'lmur lha Chief-of iho congre 
gation entered—* laII,good looking parsonage. 
He turned lolhe left,und after bestow ing u kiss 
on one ol iho prqlliest girls present, (piety has
nhvuysa naturuf allracliun to

t his 3 
lo

spreads dismay over the land. We smcuruly 
wish lhal our lorobodiugs may prove lo bo on 
ly imaginary; bul as our error, should il prove 
such, it on the side of prudence, il may bu ex 
cused al • time when shining bubbles are 
tie wed us globcj filled with gold gems, am 
precious Rlouos. Let noli he example furnish 
ed by England in 1825, whon credit sunk in 
low lhal il was almost al /.ero, be losl UJHH! 
country which so closely resembles liar in Ih 
prosecution ol commnrco and manufactures 
and unhappily in mad adventure und hazard 
out enterprise.—7Vanacrij>i.

There i«« lottery in Tonne**!*-, which h»« tame o 
tho uio4t curium if nol the moat brilliant (in/.im, tho 
IYC vrer taw 
Cue brick 
bccca 
low

nto a noluuao. Fur vxuiiiiilu 
an4 oim mrivi« b.ut; nc^ro girl He 

a, mid iorro| marc, bay colt b/ I'.uMio, anil ycl 
girl Malilila. '1'ho bay cult it valued at clove

hunilveil aollafJ.— U*U-

prutly dues
Hik his seal at the upper end of (he (able— 1 ~

on,iellhcmand Ihe hangers on, let them read their fate in 
he desfKindancy and disaffection visibly s«en 
tervailing their ranks, which appear to have
ielt but tho distinguishing mark of a "forlorn
hojic!"

We have devoted a largo space or our pa 
per to Ihe publication of the Magistrates 
Courts' Bill. Tho Bill being one of general 
interest, we offer no ajnilopy for Ihe room it oc 
cupies, but hope il may receive a careful ex 
amination and if defective in its general bear 
ings, lhal its repeal may be loudly called lor.

The Internal Improvement meeting which 
assembled in Ccnlievilleon Tuesday last, ad 
journed without coining lo any conclusion rel 
ative lo the subject lor which il met.

iimudiulely stotxl u|i—read u chapter in 
io Nuw Testament—and allnrw.irds snii 
Alcn und brclhron lot us pray." A very 

;ood prayer wus iho conse(|uence. Aller thu 
,as c.osed he began a Hcrmon, which wu 
liort and sweet. This done, he read a pas 
ige from Ihu New Testament aulliorisihg ihi 
reaking of bread then taking and the slice d 
read Irom belore him he broke off u siu.il 
iece, put il in his mouth, and handed Ihe re 
laindor to his lull hand neighbour Thuslict 
lien went round the table in this way, cue 
ireakingolfa sin.dibit,as if it luiil lie.O'i wcildm 
like, till il had reached the Administrator u 
he lie.id nl Ihu tublu. Another prayer und uii- 
tlicr hymn.
"Tho chief than took l!i« cup which was tilled 

ivilh wine—repeated a lexl ol Scripture*—put 
he cup to his li|W—taslud it—and then handed 
1 lo Iho M[hl huii.I man who did thxsumc, go 
ng rouniTthn lublo precisely us the bread and 
ivinu, il will be obsurved yojs uguinsl ihe 
un.

Another prayer—another hymn—another 
small discourse—und then came ihu crowning 
glory of thu whole ceremonies —(ho "Kiss of 
JlMrity." Tho leader go( up and said, "bre- 

.hrun and sisters, let m according to tho 
Lord's np|Hiinlmenl, greet cuch other wilh ihu 
'ioly Kiss of Charily." This said, cvory |icr- 
son, mule, und female, nrrungcd around thu ta- 
' Iu, kissed ouch other right and lull, men and 
women—women und men. I; \VHSIIOI either 
a mere dry buss of Iho chcyk—but a regular 
steam power smack, Unit struck homo lo the 
ear most charmingly—a real smack ol lip to 
'ip. I almost said involuntarily—"cgud I 
wish I wore u r-jnimunicanl lor one day by

sang a prelly 
vouchsafed ir

parliculur do*1 '.re; I should lake my stand right 
bvlwcan lv\o pretty girls in while, iVatliers und 
braided '.iair" but being only a heathen, I sat 
und i',ourned among Ihe children, buyond llie 
ou'.or railing as Iho ancestors ol Major Noah 
did by Ihe Rivers of Babylon.

Alter the kissing operation had closed, the 
wholu church wont tu work and 
psalm of praise lor tho mercy 
llml delightful ceremony.

I know not the name of Ihis seel—lull they 
profess lo reject ull Catholic—ull Prolcslanl 
doctrinej and practices nil IK equal porli 
nancy. They avow Ihomsclvu^lubu acllHled 
us Ihu early Christianity bccaino. asmcjulei' 
with politics—statesmen—emperor»-*~kingn,oi 
worldly ambition. They deny authority Iron 
Heaven In build elm relics or i'.xper\d li\ooe; 
in endowing clergymen, &c. &c.

f\'tw }'urk Paper,

The Ship Ashore!
As was expected lhc panic crew that man- 
cH the old Federal Ship in her lute cruise 

through Connecticut and Rhode Island, hava 
run her ashore-high and dry! She first struck 
in Connecticut, once Ihe scene of her. glory>. 
und thumped so hard, that many wore tossed 
into lhc air so high, that great alarm was no. 
doubt mamluslcd for (heir safely. Recovering, 
however,from ihut shock, she with renewed: 
confidence entered lilllo Rhode- Island, under 
Ihe ci.mmund of tho redoubtable Tristram 
//urgcss, dashed n» usual, b«MStmgly on, con 
fident ol riding out iho storm that was gath- 
ring about her; nor wo* she convinced to (he 
:onlrnry, until h«r ladyship shipped » sea and1 
ivas whirled ahiHit liko a •uinning-jmny.— 
ICvcry man deserted his post, and wiih qioro 
grimace than philosophy mo! bis sad fiile in 

Sine defeat.
SlKiuld she escape total annihilation in Vir 

ginia, where slio has been transplanted, and 
enlure up tho ChcfajMiake, wo pledge to give- 

Her as warm a reception as some of her likft 
caught in tho memorable year, 1813. Sbo may 
ap|H-ar nexl fall. AI her mast head floats Ih*> 
'blue light" ensign ol Hartford Convention 
memory, and on her mizeu the bloody bones 
iif Anti-masonry. Democrats boon tliealerl; 
sleep not at your posts. Old Maryland per 
forms lha finale; lot it b«a funeral dirge to the. 

wuM! of \Vhiggery.ond • note of joy to 11% 
triumph ol Democracy.

TliE GAZETTE.
It is with much reluctance that we have pubi 

licly (o notice Ihe manner in which Iho publish 
er ol the Gazelle of this town, has acted to 
wards us in regard to mailers that not only 
concern us, but those who desire lo favor tha 
columns of (ho "Whig," wilh their advertise 
ments. Wo have born* with Ihu innxcusuhl* 
system, practised by Ihut |«u|ter, fur some tim«. 
but finding nutters growing worse our patienca 
husbccom* exhausted, and We now through 
Ihis medium request petwons, • desiring to ad 
vertise in our paper, io Itavt their udver(iu~

Wheat
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M.'/i(s «i ««r tijfct. 01 10 sLrtili: for iheii. \\\ tin' 
Kiazelle the usual designalion scrupulously 
practised by all papers inlha union, lhat we 
n»»y know when to o>p"y them into our col- 
umni. From this usage tot \\M never depart, 
ticwever much the Gazette may. What 
actuates our neighbor, whether carelessness 01 
tupidily, we neither know hdr C«re. He is 
\\e1cornetolhelilllo pecuniary gain he de 
prives usol", il it is any gratification lo himjbut 
we are sure he will nol find so much lenily from 
those lo whom he indirectly must have forfeit- 
•ed liiiword, regardless of thoir convenience and 

accommodation.

•Wheat is quoted in the Baltimore price cur- 
H-nt «t 8 1-36 to 1 38. Corn nl 75 a 76.

In the U. C Senate on Wednesday , the Bill to 
provide for ihe distribution of Ihe proceeds ol 
the Public Lands among Ihe ioveral Slates was 
ordered lo he engrossed and read a Ihird lime 
by a vote ul 25 lo 21.

The following paragraph we take from the 
Delaware Journal. We have but little faitl 
in tho correctness of the report, but shotld 
prove to be as represented, the interposition o 
theiJnited Slates will bo the immediate con- 
•equence.

SANTA A UNA. Tho Louisville Jotirna 
slates, thai Col. Many, commanding at 1' or 
Jessup, an American post, on Iho Texian 
frontier, has intercepted a letter Irom banta 
Anna, the Mexican President, in which hede 
velopes a plan to instigate the Camunche Indi 
BUS against Ihe Texians, promising them land 
as a reward for their aid; and also a lurlhe 
plan to excite the negroes ol Louisiana l«i re 
voll and cut their°maslers throats,—freedom 
and Tcxun lands lo be their rewards. 1 hi 
letter, the Journal adJs.has been sent lo Wash 
ington, by Col. Childrcss, the minister ap 
pointed by the Texians to our government

Nv ,\*.ii 
THIS tVlETHODIST

CHURCH.
The eighth session of (tie Maryland Annual 

'onlbrenceoftheMeilKXlist Pro'.eslunl Church, 
vhich was held in this tit), closed on Thur.s- 
lay evening U»t> Jletweon thirty and loriy 
ninislei's anil preachers were in allondnce, 
v ilh nearly a lull representation of lira laity 
The number of members reported is near 
1000; of children in 'Sahlmlh schools, between 
rl)0and800. Several young men were ordain- 
fd, and others admitted intu the ilineiancy. 
Tho following is a list of the ap|iointmenls lor 
the ensuing year:

Baltimore.—Thomas H. Stockton, Asa 
Shinn.

Kasl Ballimore.—Dr. Thomas Dunn.
Alexandria.— William Collier.
Georgetown.—Josiah Vunlon.
Washington.—Lev! il. llceso.
East Washington.—Thomas G. Clayton.
Anne Arundel Circuit.—Eli Henkle, An 

drew A. Lipscomb.
Pipe Creek Circuit.—Dr. J. S. ilccsc, J. 

W. Purler.
Baltimore Circuit—G. D. Hamilton, Jas. 

K. N idiots.
Deer Creek Circuit—Daniel E. Ueese.
Shippensburg Circuit.—Joshua W. Kut- 

ledgc.
Through Creek Circuit.—James Grouse.
Willianirfporl Circuit.—Robert WU*"^ 

Hugh Doyle.
Snow Hill Circuit.—il. T. Bojd, Augus 

tus Grove.
Kent Circuit.—S. L. Rauleigh, William 

Tititon.
Qcicon Ann's and Talbot Circuit.—Wm. 

Kcsley, Win. McQuiggan.
Caioline Ciicuit.—Nicholas Dorsey.
Dorchester and Sussex Circuit—J. W. 

Everest, John K filer.
Prince William Circuit.—Dignell Appk- 

by.
New Market Circuit.—William Sexsmilh.
Isaac Webster was eleclwl President of the 

Conference; Dr. Francis Waters was elected 
Conference Missionary and Collage Agent; 
Augustus W«bsler wus appointed Ajjimt tor 
the Book t'o'»''n'Ht!e; D'- Daniel Davis re- 
spiled lor three months.—Nat. Inlet.

S&.TLJB.
HAVE just received one hundred bifLhel 

of
SWKET POTATOE PLANTING ROOTS, 

of a very good quality.
May 3 Iw

A Teacher Wanted.
The Trustees of tho Primary School Dis 

trict No. 1, Election district No. l,of Talbot 
county, wish lo engage a Teacher for 'laid 
school. Tesliiv.oniaU of character and capaci 
ty will bo required. " ' 

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, „ 
THOS. NORRIS, 
UICH'D. ARU4NGDALE. 

May 3

Farmers Look Herb.

S 1EDWARD STUART-
4 till continues to carry on the Curlwieel 

W right and Cntdlu Making businest, nl 
his old stand al Ihe corner of Washington/Jim! 
South streets, directly opposite Docl. Donay's 
and Iho Ladiex' Seminary. Feeling grnttl'ul 
for p isl favors, begs leave to inform IIIR lri<jfl(U 

Vid (ha. public generally, th.it he has pfro- 
curcd a first rale assortment of Materials, fend 
has commenced Cradling, and intends kce^ng. 
them already niailu on hand. He also haa,^Mi 
hand sovcral new Carls, and now Whkols 
ironed off—Ho Halters' himself by saying, that 
:hcy are as good as can be made on.the ijts- 
tern Shore, and he invites Ihe public la c<jhio 
and see mid judge for themselves. 

May 3 8\v

II AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore Cit I 
and County, on the 13th day of April, 1WG, a» 

a runawiiy, uy J. Shone, EUq. a Justice of the peacv 
in and fur the city of Baltimore, a negro man who 
calls liiinnelf SIIADER1CK WJLK1NS; and says ho 
belong« to Itobert Tuit of Oallu Country, blule of 
Alahama. 8ludenck is a dark mulutto, agrd abcut 
15 yeun, & feet U 1-2 inches high; and has a scar on 
his right arm and one on bin left chaelt; had ou when 
commuted a black cloth coat; blue cloth pantaloons and 
rest; cotton shirt; coarse shoes and block s>-al skin 
cap. The owner, if anr, of the above dcncrib.-d ne- 
i$ro i» n-quested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away; otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON,
Warden of tho Jail of Unit. City & County. 

•p3l) 3 W

N£W FIRM.
BELL & BTEWAF.T,

eg leave to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they have commeu- 

cetl the
B:

., From the Cincinnati Whig. 
COL CROCKETT NOT DEAD VET. 

We are much gratified in being able to in 
form our readers that Col. Crockctl, Hie lioro 
and patriot, il is said is not yet dead. Thin 
cheering news is brought by a gentleman, now 
in this city, directly from Texas, and wholefl 
the Colonel, as he slates, three weeks ago, at 
the house of his brolhor-iji-law in Texas, where 
the Colonel was lying quite ill, but gradual 
ly though slowly recovering from his wounds. 

The gentleman who bymp this news is 
known to a number ofourtsfc&os, who believe 
him to be a man ol voracity. He stales that 
Crockott was left upon the battle ground at St. 
Antonio covered with wounds, and, ai the 
Mexicans supposed, dead.

That after Iho Mexicans had abandoned 
the place, Crocket* was discovered by some o 
his acquaintances to be lying among the slain 
still exhibiting signs of life, lie was im- 
tnediatolv taken core ol, and conveyed to com 
fortable lodgings, (as before slated) where his 
wound* were dressed, and every allenlion 
necessary to hii iccovury pai.1 him. lie hai 
me****-*********** wWi "a %m»««wk on 
the upper part of Ike forehead, a ball in hi 
left arm, and another through one ol his 
thighs besides several other minor wounds. 
When the gentleman who brings Ihii intel 
ligence lelt his brother-in-law's house, Crock- 
ell was doing well.

MICHIGAN.
Ninety thousand dollar* were rerM-ntly ri'C -irrd 

or sales ol public lands; at thV land otficu in 1)'troll, 
lurius the >pacu of o 1) days. Tho sales in Michigan 
lYrritory alono, tS3(j, arc computed al throe uilbuus 
of dollar*.

M iss h L E A JS O U C . STUART, hatjtist
returned from tho city willuthe latest fashion,* 
and best materials, and is prepared In execute 
orders in Iho Millinury business at the shortest 
(notice.' She hits taken the stand in front ofihf r 
f.illier's dwelling, nearly op|>osite lo jlr. 
James Willson's, and nexl door to Mr. SiifDll- 
cl lliuiiblolon'siilliir, where she invite«jjlie 
allenl o i of th;1 ladies, and humbly; to sjfjtro 
their patronage.

April 30 ,4_

Easton aud Baltimore
TUB S I* I. !•: M} 1 1) NEW SLOOP

NEAPOLITAN IVDEMX:T.'.—We have it on (rood an- 
hority that five hundred thousand duller* in am-ck1

on account of the Neapolitan inilc-niiiil)*, would br
from Hnvru by the packet of April lit, mid each o' 
lie two succeeding packet*. In all we may lln-r. fore

expect a million and a half from this source.—N. Y
Juur. Coin.

WAS committed lo the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county on lhel3lhday of 

April, IS36, by Edward J. Peters, Esq , a 
Justice ol the peace in and for the Cily ol 
BaUimnre, a negio man, who calls himself 
SAMUEL MURKA Y, and says ho belongs 
to Vance Murray Robinson, of the Stale ol 
Albania. Samuel is about 33 years old, 5 
feet 5 iiu-hcj high, has n large scar on.the back 
of his loft hand, by which he says he lost th« use 
of it--a large scar on the left sidu of his head. 
Hud on when committal a blua cabinet roun- 
(laboul nml |i,mtaloons —rril flannel shirt—old 
pair shoes, and black bear skin cap.

The owner if any, ol the above described 
negro, H requested lo come forward prove 
projicrty pay chargo* and lake him away; 
otherwise he will lit discharged as required by 
Iho act of Assembly

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of the Jailol Bait, city and co.

April 30 3\v

AS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail ol lial- 
limorecity and county, on 21st dny of 

April, 1836, as a runaway, by Wm. H. Wat- 
ion, Esq., a black man who culls himself 
FELIX WHEEDAN, alias J. FREE 
MAN, and says ho was born of free parents, 
in Boston nud wan raised by his mother, Oli 
via Freeman in thai city. He has a large 
scar over his lufteyo and one on the left side 
of his lurched; n scar on his right check and 
and one IMI his right knee, and ono on his left 
rlbow. He is 5 feet 8 inches high. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, duck 
pantaloon*, chock shirt, line leather ihocsand 
tarpaulin hat.

The owner (if any,) is requesl'-d I" come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and 
lake him away—otherwise hu will be dischar 
ged as required by the art of Assembly.

J). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Oi" (he Jail of Bull, city and county.

ap30 3w

Coach, Gig & Harness ftla- 
kiug

in Easlon at the old stand at the North end of 
Washington Slrcot for many years kejil by 
Joseph Parroll,and rcscntly by John W.Alillis, 
xvhere they intend carrying on lha above bus 
iness in nil its various branches. The sub 
scribers having been regularly brought up lo 
the business, they flatter themselves that they 
will be able to give general satisfaction to all 
who may favor them with their custom, as they 
intend to keep constantly on hand the best ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge themselves lo work on tin1 
most reasonable terms lor cash or country 
produces.

AprilS 3m law. (G.)

SherHPs Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fi Fa issued nut of 

Talbol County Court, and to me direc 
ted al Iho suit of the Stalo of Maryland at the 
instance and for Iho use Nehcmiah Tillon 
against James Tillon, will bo sold al ihe front 
door of the Court House in the town of Eas 
ton, on Saturday the 14th day of May next, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. 
of said day, for cash, Ihe following: properly;

land,
ill and singular that farm plantation and 
situate, lying, and being in Talbotly

County and in Miles River Neck now in the 
tenure of James Hopkins, l>eing a part ol the 
tract of land called Marcngo, and all theeslalo, 
right, tide nml interest, ol James Tillon legal 
or equitable, of and lo tho sami, containing 
two hundred and sevenly-livo acres of land 
more or less; being all tho land w'hichwas 
divised by Jacob Gihson to his daughter 
Frances, now Iho wifeol the said James Til- 
Ion, ficizcd and taken lo satisfy Ihe above 
mentioned writ of fi fa and the interest and 
cosl duo and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JOSEPHGRAHAM.Sh'fl. 

April. 23 41.

Farmers'and 1?lanteW' Bank 
Baltimore.

T1JOTICE is hereby given, Thai Ihe Cnm- 
1« tnissioners appointed by a recent act oftha 
Legislature of Marjlund lo carry iiilo effec 
tive o|>eration (ho above named ln«fi|utiofi— 
will causo books lo be ojiened Ibr subscription 
to (he capital stock of the 'Fanntr*' and Plan 
ters' Bank of JSullimort,' on M.iiday (lie 9lh 
day of May nexl; and Ihe same will Le kept 
ojioii Irom day today, for IU ilnys—-e.xcluxiva 
ol Sunday, from 10 o'tluck, A. M. until 2 o' 
clock, 1'. M. at ihe Ballimore House, in the 
ciily of liallimore, nnd at each of (he County 
Town* in the several counties of this Stale— 
and »J the town of Westminster. Alto al the 
samn lime in the cities of Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Wilminglon, (Del.) Richmond, 
Norfolk and Charleston.

The charier requires that 85 per share shall 
be paid al the time.of subscribing.

Jos. W. Patlcrson
Hugh Boylo
James Hooper
William Cooka
Luther J. Cox
Jjiln Bradfonl
Robert D. Burns
Thomas R. Matlhows
David Keener
William Thompson
Gallawav Cheston
Win. E.'Mnyhcu
William Iliighlelt
John C. Henrv
ClmsTS. W Dcrsey
William Furgersou.

Lunaninianm.
The editor of every newspaper in ibr Slain 

of Maryland will publish the above onctf 
week until the Olhduy • May, and fend t ha 
first pajicr, wiih (ho cost marked lherron,a« 
suoti as publia/teJ, to the Baltimore American 
office

Apul 1C lawiOthm 84 50_____

COACH, GIG,AND HARNESS

A CAT FIRM STORY, rather fougA. ii going the 
rounds of tho papers. It runs thus:

The Wood bury (N. J.) Herald, telU ui that two 
hoys lately eaii^ht in Wojdbury crei-k, urur ihutplacr, 
upwards of nixty buabel* of Cut tiah in the short space 
of two houri.

The saiu 1̂ paper adds—"The creek i» so full of 
them, lhat wo have seen the crows pieking them out, 
at low water, aud flyiug uwuy with them hy hun 
dred.."

"What arc you doing there, Solomon," said the 
miiU-r of a broad-river boat, a few evenings since, as 
he had made hi> cable fiul to »tree fortbe night, "I'm 
only jist Uriviu a uailip the boat «t .the edge of llu- 
water, to »o«1f the river wilf rise, any afore rnora-

An English paper gives an account of a tea party, of 
xty women, mothers of ei^ht hundred and sixty- 
tie children ! Twjslve of the dauus ulouu haviug 
veil birth to two hamlrcd mid two ol the nuinb.-r ! 
ue ol' them was the mother of thirty-one children '

FBOM FUOHIDA.—Ex-Governor Eaton, 
about wlMten safety there was snme anxiety, 
arrived Mlely at Tallahasaee, after a tedious 
|>assage ol 11 days. • , -";

Harford County, 
New-lleav.Mi County,

Tomlinson

CONNECTICUT ELECTION
| Tlio last Hartford T.mos contain* tuu official return* 
•f lUo ulcotluu in that •lulu.

FOR GOVERNOR 
Edwards.

3J75 3bK> 
3uJJ 3.291 
3023 loll 

21/23 
11% 
2731) 
110-2

New Liondon County, 
Fairfield County, 
Windhaiu Couutr, 
Litchliold County, 
Middlesex Conniy, 
ToUnud Couuty,

lf)il

Majority for Edwardi
I7.3J32J.360

- . . " 2,967 
Tho votei of three of ihe strongest Jiickson town 

ships, viz. New Jy>ndon, Slalford, and \Viudhun 
wore nol counted iu Consui|ueiiCL- of some infjriualily 
or Edwards' majority would have been over threi 
thousand. Every count) in tho ntute gave a Jacksoi 
majority for every candidate elected by genera 
ticket.

For Lieutenant Governor the vote was,for Mr. Stod 
dard IS.Tia, for Mr. Young 15,010, and scattering, 22 
—plurality ibr Mr. Stoddard 3,(jjj. For Treasurer 
Jeremiah Urown had a plurality of 3,»3:) over Nn 
thaoiel Goodwin, and for Secretary,. Royal R. Kin 
man had a plurality of 3,l'21. Tosupjtly the vaeanr.y 
in Congress occasioned by the death ot Mr. Wildiiiau 
Mr. Whitllesey received 17,W8, and Mr. Hooth 14, 
640, beluga majority of 3,US iu fa»ovr of Mr. Whit 
kiey.

This result is a bitter pill to tome of tho Iradin 
organs of WIOUEUV at the east but they have to mak 
the best of it. It is but tho beginning of what is t 
follow. Wo intend to hare a jubilee, when old Mas 
stchusetts ii regenerated.—W ihuiugtou Guzjtt<

"THE POOR ISDI AKS."—Mosl of our rea 
dors recollect the vast amount ol tympalh) 
expressed by lh« opposition party for "Iho poo 
Indians," at tho tune Gen. Jackson becam 
earnest In recommending Ihrir removul beyon 
Ihe white selllciiicnls of the United Stales 
Tha measure was characterised ai barbarous 
unfeeling and inhuman; we beard much of (h 
lorlorn condition of Ihe sons of the forest—o 
their attachment (o Iheir native soil—of thai 
devotion In the mounds which contained th 
™>ne« of Iheir ancestois, &c. &c. The oppos 
lion policy prevailed—ihey were allowed t 
remain; and whal.has followed' Ask Ihe smok 
ing ruins of the thousand farm-houses 
IMorula! Question Ihe smouldering ashes 
the men, women and children ul tnat one 
nourishing territory! Look up the answer a 
«o««pol where the gallant Dade and h 
coniradiis sleep their linal sleep, and then le 
"• what has followed this one of a thousan 
measures of opposition, to the course of it
•present administration. These reminiscence
* re painful, but the uimcrupulous Iocs of Get 
J »ckion must make up their minds to assun 

|)0rlion °' re»(»onsibiliiy Ibr the reiul 
fol 'ow thuir panic efforts.—

MIND YOUR DOTS'
A Kentucky member of Congress wihlicd to writ 

«o hu wife on arriving M Washington city, lhat b 
n«u lonai'd; a couimxioa with a very acreuab 
^fM^ and expected to spend tho winter very pleasan
jr. Uofonunately and greitly lo tho suppriso an 
nrtincation of the gootl lady lo whom he was writ»>rtiheation of the'ruotl laUy lo 

U\i ' •"-• ->iail? ,!>.. J.'

MAllKIUD
On Sunday the lstini>(., by Shepherd Drain, 

Mr. Wm Lambden lo Mis.i Catharine Ann, 
aughlerofMr. WrightsonLowe,all ofTalbol 
ounty.

At the Tr»ppc on Sunday tho Int. inst. C»pt. Hen- 
y Dclahay in thcSSth year of his a^-, aflura linRcr- 
ng illnens, wliich he bore with christutn resignation 
nd forbearance. Mis path through Ihj jourm y of 
ife was lighted by a firm and tleriuYil confidence of I ii- 
ng in the nmrniiijT of tin? Gloriou. Resurrect ion, torn- 
er into tin- full vnjoym'-nti of the blessing purchas- 
d Torhiiu by his Dear Ki'deemer, in \vbouihe lived 
ud endeavored to serve here.

'Til finish'd ! tho nad toll is o'er, 
Sickness and sorrow wound no uioro.

Nor piercing cares mulust; 
From all wliich wrung the bitter tear 
Which markVI the path of suffring heic,

The happy soul has rest.

Though strew'd with tears tho path he trod, 
With faith and hope his txHoinglow'd,

And panted for the skies; 
Now burst'd from all the bonds of clay, 
Triumphant glorie» gild the way;

When tho puro aji/it flies.

O ! long b^-lov'd in sorrow dear, 
While friendship sheds the tender tear,

And breaths the parting sigh; 
May faith the ardrnt hope still giro, 
Like the fair excellence to lire.

Like thcc la peace to Die.

W ILL commence her regular trips-' 
hvren Knslon and Baltimore, on flj il-

ncsd.iy the 2nd of March, (weather portjil- 
tinsr,) lei\'in<r lesion I'oini at 9 o'clock,*nd, 
returning will leave IJ.illimoie at 9 <>Ylcx:k on 
ihe following Saturday, anil continue sailing,on 
those days throughout I he son-ion. <

The Til O M AS 11A Y W A KI) has nm a* 
a packet, giving geniTal nafi«faclion us a Sue 
sailer nnd cafe boat. Slio IK tilled u|> in » lujrli- 
Iv commodious manner lor tho auoiinnudu- 
lion of p-isscngiM--!, wiih Sl.ilo Uoom< Ibr-|jrt- 
dies, and comliii table hrrlhs; and it is II ' 
tendon of Ihe lulnci ibcr lo continue to I 
hiftluHo with tho bvi\ fare thai lUtr'l 
aOord*.

(K>-Passage 81,00; and 25 cents' fi>r each 
meal.

Freights will be rnroivcd as iitnal at Ilio 
subscriber's granary al lOnslnn Point by Ml., 
P. D.irwick, who will faithfully attend to'their' 
recupli'ui in the absence; of the subscriber; and 
nil ordcri left nl the Drug Store of Thomas. 11. 
Dawson Si Son, or at Ihe subiu-.iibrr's resi 
dence, will raceivchis personal attontion,as lie 
inlcnds, himself, tu tuko charge of his vse- 
»el

Thn subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
K' Skipper, who is well known us a careful & 
skilful! sailor, unsur|inssetl in experience and 
knowledge of the bay.

Thankful lor HIP liberal share of patronato 
he has hitherto received, ho will spare no patis 
to merit a continuance of Ihe same.

Tho public's obedient servant, ' 
SAMUEL II. BEiNNY.\ 

Feb. 23 If (G) '•{ 
N. II. Orders lor good«,&c.should be nrconv 

panied w ilh Ihe cnsh;llii>se not handed lo Ihesuli 
scribcr by Tuesday «\cning,will be receivedat 
ihe Drug Store of Messrs Thomas II. Daw- 
son Hi Son, where tht subscriber will_ be in 
wailing until 9o'clock on Wednesday^ morn 
ing. This request is made in ordur that the 
subscriber may b« puuclual to his hour of sail 
ing.

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, are re 
quested Id sellU' b) 10 hint day of March, otli- 
erwisi; Iheir iicciiunt* >' ' bo placed in the hands 
of an iidicer, us it is not ivenit-nt for me lo 
give thnl personal al(cnt» I have hitherto 
ono, being much absent Iron. 1 e county.

S. II R

WAS COMMITTED to Ihej.n of B»l- 
liiuoro Cily and Cointy, on the 7th 

day nl April, 1830, as a runaway, by Jiinius 
L. Maguirn, E'q., a Jus'ne of Ihe Poacu in 
and for the Cily aforesaid, a NEUKO WO 
MAN, who callshcrsetf Ann Rebecca Ward, 
and says thai *hu was born free, und reared in 
Itrtltiniore City by her niolher Ann Ward. 
She is afoul twenty two years of nft, 6 lect 
G inches in height, and has a scar on her right 
k no, alxn one on the middle finger ol' the left 
hand. Her clothing consists of a dark calico 
I rock, durkcnllnn shawl, red gingham apron 
cotton h.indkercl.ielon her head, woollen slock - 
in^Sj, unit coarse laced boots. The owner, il 
any, of the above dfscribed negro, is request 
ed tu coma forward, pi ore property, p*y cb»r- 

nnrl take her » way, olhcrwin* she will be
arrwHirr*! hf the'ncl of 

bly. DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 
ol llit Juil of Halt. County & Co. 

April 23

TO THE, LADIES.
SPRING FASHIONS.

MRS. UIDGA\VAV thankful for past fa 
vors, again solicits Ihe attention of the la 

dies of TII I hot nnd ihn adjacent CimnSes local I 
iiiideNuminc her beautiful assortment of uew

FANCY ARTIOXiSS. 
AND

SPUING

SUEliJFl-'SSALE.
BY virtue of a writ o( Fi. Fa. issurdout ol 

Tall ot county Court and lo me directed 
Mr». Eliza J. Dohd at tlio suit of 

George F.'Benson will be fold at tho front 
door of the Court House in tho town of Easton 
on Saturday tho 14th day of May next lor cash 
between the hours of lO.ind 6 o'clock ofsuidduy 
the following property viz: 1 piano forte 1 ma 
hogany table,! water stand, 1 do*, cane bottom 
clmirn, 2 carpets, 1 hearthrug, a quantity ol 
plate and half a dozen common chairs, also al 
her ri^ht title interest nnd claim, of in and to 
a corl.iin tract or parcel of land situate in 
Mil*s River Neck which she inherited from 
her Father General Perry Denson called am 
known bv tlie .name of Wheat land, ant! part 
Mount Plotuant or by- what other name or 
names it may be called, be (lie quantity of 
acres what it may, seized ami taken lo satisfy 
the above mentioned writ of fi. fu. and the in 
terest and cost due and to become duo there 
on.

JO. GRAHAM, Shit 
April 23 4t

just received. They have been carefully se 
lected, and will bo found of a superior and 
beautiful description.

ALSO,

The undersigned respectfully |.n;sent their 
thanks lo their friend* and the public of Tal 
bot and ihe adjiuenl counties, lt>r the many 
laveursand flatlcring support, they continue
10 receive in thoir line, and now big leave to 
inform them, that (hey are prepared lo furnish
COACIIKS, B.VKAUCIIES, CK 

BUGGIES, CARRYALLS, 
IOTKBS, GIGS, SULKIES,

or any dcscriptian of Carriage at tl.e shorles 
•i ilice in tin; most Innhionable and nibstantiil 
maiincr.niid on tho most accninmodating terms, 
they assure .those gentlemen and ladiee who 
are so worthy ol'ease and pleasure that there
11 no necessity of sending lo the cities for hand 
some and good carri&ges, as (heir work will 
boar compulsion and examination with the 
best city work.nnd has stood the test of Urn* 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
use every exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work bcsfe- 
ceived from a generous aniUdisccrning public 
nearly nil over tho Eastern Shore of Man-land 

Having enlarged (heir establishment consid 
erably, and keeping constantly on hand •
Large and complete assortment of

MR, SMITH,
From Baltimore, respectfully gives notice lo 

Ihe inhabitants of Enston, and its vicinity, that 
he will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday (he llth inst., al 3 o'clock, P M, 
for Misses, Masters, and Young Ladies, nnd 
a nit;ht School Ibr young Gentlemen. *

Mr. S. repcrtlully gives notice that ho leach 
es in the latest and most fashionable si vie, and 
will introduce a variety ol fashionable Dances, 
such as Cotillions,Rcels,C(inIra-Dancrs, Span 
ish do. WalUiir-'.mp do. and a variety of 
Fairy Dances and sinplii do,,&c.

Terms @ 12 per quarter—ono Iml. payable 
on commencement—(he remainder at tho ex 
piration of the quarter.

May 3 (G)

Notice to Carpenters.
The Commissioners for Talbot County .find 

ing it necessary to repair or rebuild the Cu- 
poii and roof o! ll.e Court House, will receive 
written proposals lor finding the materials and 
doing the work until tho jfirit Tuesday in June 
next. Carpenters desirous ol undertaking 
the job, are requested lo confer with Ihe Com 
missioneis upon the subject, und examine the 'building p'revious 

Per order
lo that lime.,

. 
TI1OS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

in all Us rarieties. She has encaged n com 
petent young lady to attend exclusively to Ibis 
branch of business. She solicit* n share of pa- 
ironagp, and will ucc every exertion to give 
Scncral satisfaction. 

April 23 61 (G)3t

NEW EPLTIXC GOOD.
\V. K. & P.

UAVK returned Irom Pliilinhjljihm with 
Iheir entire supply ol Spring a nd Sum 

mcr Goods, comprising a general and veiy 
extensive assortment of

D It Y GOODS,
Hardware, Wines, and Liquors 
Groceries, China, Glass, &c. &cl

All of which have been selected wiih car* 
! will bo offered at the lowest possibl«iam! 

rales
Their friends and Ihe 

resitcclfully invited to give them a call.
public generally era

Lpril 23 eow6l

SALE OF LAND.
o

f|Ml E subscriber will expnm fo public Knle 
i to ihe highest bidder on WE ONES DA Y 

Iho lllli ol May, nil lhat farm adjoining 
"Lewis Town" in Tulbol connly, which was 
formerly Iho properly of Alexander Andcr- 
KOII. As this Farm lies near lo Tiickahoo 
Ciei'U, and coiilainti a body of valuable wood 
land, il is believed, that to a man of enlorpriM*, 
its s.ilo will present an op|Kirtunity fi r a 
profitable investment ol money. The salo 
will take place on the premises at 11 o'clock, 
A. M., when the terms will be made known. 
In the moan lime persons disposed to purchase 
are invited lo view Ihe premise*, and lo call 
on tho subscriber who will give the most 
satisfactory information respecting title, &c 
The Farm is supposed to contain five hundred 
acres.

WM.HAYWARD. 
ts

SherilPs Sale.
B Y virtue of writ ol Fi Fa issued out o 

Tnlbot County Court and tome directed 
against Robert T. G. Thomas at Hie suitol 
Sjimiol Mackey, will he sold at the front door 
of the Court House in the (own of Euslon on 
Saturday Iho 1 llh diiy ol May next between 
the hours ol 10 o'clock A. Al. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. utsaid dny Iho following properly viz: all 
Iho rigl\ titlu interest and claim of him the 
said Thomas, of in and to a House and Lol in 
Iho town ol Elision, where said Thomas nr.w 
reside*, also 1 side board, 2 bureaus. 1 (u(>'lt >, 2 
lied*, bedsteads and furniture, 9 Car;:;.|(i tl wa'rd 
robe, 18 chairs, 1 pr andirons antl'jondcr, all 
seized n* the properly of ;ho hfurosaid Robert 
T. G. Thomas to s.i'.iify llm above mentioned 
writ of fi fa and Iho interest and cost due and 
to beconiu. duo thereon.

JO. GRAHAM, ShlT. 
April 23 4t

with Hie assistance of Iho best of workmen 
the)- will be thankful to fill all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance hare only to 
sjiccily the kind of carriage and price and have 
it brought to their own door free of charge. 

A II kinds ol repairing done at shortest nV 
tico, in the best milliner, and on the most uleas- 
ing terms. Silver Platine of evcrv iW.ri»i;~.ing 
dono

ating of every on

NE\V SPUING GOODS.

Wm. Loveday
HAS jusl rclu-ned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening al his 
Store house in Easlon, ho thinks as general 
and complete an assortment of Goods suited to 
l'io present and approaching seasons, as he has 
ever been able lo offer.

•AMONOST WHICH ARK:
Cloths, Casiiiincres, &c. etc. 

BRITISH FRENCH, ITALIAN,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

>Q 
IRONMONGERY, GROCERIES,

China, Glass,
QU K EN'S-WA R E, WOOD- WARE, 

TLV IVJRK, STOMK WARE,
&c. &c. &c.

Ho thinks he can offer them on such terms 
as will suit purchasers. He thereK,ip invites 
his friends, and the public generally, lo call 
and view his assortment, and judge for thcm- 
.lolvos. 

A"ril 12—lawOw

N OTlC 15
> S hereby given lo tho creditors of Thomas 

I. Mackey, late of Dorchester County, 
deceased, to file (heir claims with the vouch- 

llieronf, in the Register of willn' office of 
county, on or before (he third day ol May 
., as a dividend on the said Mac key's es- 
wtll be struck (hat day. Those who fail 

do lliis, may be excluded Irom any part of 
said estate.

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr. 
of Thomas J. Mackey. 

.March 2Gst. 1836. 3w

i
em
K.iiil
next
late
to

\y AS COMMITTED lo thr Jad of Baltimore Cily
* and County, on tho 22(1 da/ of April, 1036, as a

runaway, by order vf E. T. J. Woodward, Esq. a
JiMicu of tho pcao«i for Hnltiruorv County, a negro
b<>v who >ay* hu was born ftvu, and wan bound to
Wui. Powol of Sussex County, Slate of Delaware.
Hi- i» ul;nut I'l or 15 vrara old; 4 fcut 9 iuclioa high;
liai a icar on his right hand; hud on wlu'li committed,
n dark ciMsinul roundabout; blue cloth puiiUlooni and

nl; ootton iiliirt; old seal »kiii cii[> and no ihon.
The owner, if any, of the laid boy in rc«|ii. st.'d to
iun forwant, prove properly, and take him nw
lifrwiiu ho will bo dicmon'd of accord ing to law.n. w. HUDSON.

Warden of the Jail of lialt. Cily & County
•p30 3*

SherifPs Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued 

nut of Talbol County Court, and lo mo 
directed, ono at Iho suit of Adino McKnetl, 
uso of Robert II. McICnetl against Mason 
Shehan, and tho oilier at tlio suit of William 
Hiighlelt against Mason Shehnn, surviving 
obligor of William Shehnn, will bo soil at the 
front door of tho Court House in Iho town of 
Easton on Tuesday the 10th day of May next 
for cash, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following 
property viz. all the reversionary right of tho 
said Mil son Shehan or whatever right he may 
have ol, in, and lo, (be form where Mrs. Sarah 
Shehan now resides, known by ihennmeol'She- 
han'H Purchase and Dunmoro'ti llcalh,contain 
ing Three Humlced Acres ol land more or less 
situate in Ihe Chapel district, a|si all Ihe into - 
cit of said M.Shehan of in and toa part of a tract 
of land known by the name of Little .BriMul, 
containing Three Hundred and thirty-seven 
Acren of land more or less,«iluale in theTrappe 
district, formerly belonging lo Henry Mor 
gan aho all (lie right title and interest of the 
said SliHianof in and to the following tracts or 
parts of tracts of land formerly boloni;ing to 
James Collins citualo in the Trappe District 
viz: part lluttcn,part Frankford part St. Mi 
chaels and part Flemmings Freshes conlainmp; 
one hundred nnd filly lour acrcs'ol land more 
or less nil seized and will be sold lo satisfy 
Ihe above mentioned writs of Fieri Facias mil 
the interest and cost due and to become due

JOS. GRAHAM, ShlT. 
April 16 4t

hercon.

in the establishment, and all kinds of 
Sstecl Springs, made and repaired

Tfiey have now on hand, a handsome assort- 
mcnt of carriages, bolh new and second 
hand, of Various kinds and prices and I bey 
s|v!'.>-i'. an early call Irom their Irieodj and lira 
public generally.

Thj publics obedient servaa'i,
ANDEKSON& HOPKINS.

They have for sale,n pair of handsome younjr 
HorsoN, well mulched, "color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rale gig horse.

\Vmiiing three apprentices at (he alxna 
business, of moral Imbiis, from 14 tu 10 veuri
Of BgC. • , ..- *.: .. - f,

April 16th, If. ___ , . - ,i

NEW SADP1L.ERY. 
WXI.&XAZ& W.

HAS just 
btipply ol

received a neir

which added to Iho Slock on
hand renders his assortment
complete.

P. S. Not having having
been quite so fortunate as old 

dame rumour supixiscd, the subscriber is under 
the necessity <if soliciting payment from 
those indebted lo him either on note* of liaiulor 
on open accounts.

march 22 3w
TlUCllhll H

THE Trustees of School District No. 3, in 
Election District No. 4. are de«iriuus ol 

obtaining a com|K)lent Teacher. Testimoni 
als of (|ualilicaliousand'char«cter will Le re 
quired.

Applications lo bo niailo lo the Subscriber! 
SYDM. T. RUSSUM "iBWilSffiL*- }*—

Head of Wye, April 12 if

OF

For Sale.
cwt> of l)rimfl 
Applyal this office

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue ofa writ of Vciiditv,m j Exponai 

In mu diracted against I'V^enmn Rollo al 
Iho suit ol Edward N. ll..,nibletoii useol An 
thony Smith UNU ol G'iorjje W. Nabl) will, he 
oir«rud al public si>.',c ul the Court House duor in 
Kastnn, on Siittiir.lay the Ulh day of ma\ 
nrxl.llie farm near St. Michaels whercoii 
the S-iiil Rollo lately resided, lo satisfy the Iml 
anoSj of Ddbl, Interest and costs^luu on the said 
Veudilioni.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON 
former ShlT. 

April 23rd. td

W.,, 1,0 8 t st. MichaHs, on Saturday the
-•Vih ins), and M Ihe Trupixt, on Salunlay Ihe
•J2d of April, and will a I lend cnch of the above 
placesDvery other week, regularly lhroukjho«t 
the season, he will beat Eiuilon every Tuet- 
day. Terms us last year, live dollar* the 
Springs chance, and oitfhl d«l!n<r* to ensure a 
iiiaru in .dial, Iwo dollars catli, singlu leap, 85 
I'rnts lo the CMKMII.

EDWAKb N. HAAIULETON. 
March 'JO

P^INTIITO
Of every dewnplion nt ally, executed at Ibif of. 

(ice; such at

LABELS,
HANUBH.LS,
CAMUS, wnd

ail kind*



sr.

I 'J

Easton anil Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

Robson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 

gonemua public, begs leave lo inform his 
frit-Dili and jmblic generally, lluU the above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Eatlon and Biilliniara, on 
Sunday the nixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in ilw 
morning, and returning will leave Baliimore 
on the follow ing Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to tail on ih« above 
named dayi during the season. Tlie John 
Edmondson is now in complete order tor ih 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months anil 
proved to be l fine sailed and safe boat, fur 
passed by no vessel (or safety, fa (be bay. All 
Freights intended (or the John Edniondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all tia.es, and all 
orders lelt at tlie Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
II. Dawson & Son, or with Robert Ijconartl 
\V!K> will attend to all business |>ertaining to

Tail Bark.
THE Subscribers wish to purchase one hun 

dred and fifty cords«fTAN BAltK.den 
livered either at their Tan Yard, or at Easto- 
Point wharf.

They also have on hand and constantly keep 
general auorluienl »(

BOOTS, SHOES.
and LEATHER, which they will sell on thf 
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange

HE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and Ike public generally, that'-- :"--for Bark, Hides, Sheep Skins, or country pro- he has just returned from Baltimore', wilh a

duce generally.
U. E. BATEMAN, & Co.

who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shot 
makers, and 2 Apprentice* from 12 l< 
15 years of age, of good moral character. 

The Cambridge Aurora will please cepj
4 times and charge this office.

March 15 If (G) 41

the packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cant), will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

march/, 1S3*. _____________ _
OASHFOll NEGROES?"

JOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchase 
25 or 30 field hands, including both sexes 

from the age of 10 to 30, lor which he is wil 
ling to pay the hichnt prices. He can at any 
time be seen at Mr. Lowe't Hole) in Easlon

Any information that may be given him 
verbally or written, so thai he makes ihe pur- 
chate, will entitle the informant lo liberal com 
pensation.

April 9 31*

PRIMARY SCHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Trustees of the at ove School have the 
gratification to announce that the Male 

and Female detriment, will both be open for 
the reception ol scholars on Monday next, the 
18lh inst. of which parents and guardians will 
be pleaftmi lo Uke notice.

The Male department will for the present 
be kept at the Sabbath School room of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church on West street, 
near its junctitm wilh the Point Road, and the 
Female department at the room now occupied 
by Miss Nicols, and Mrs. Scull!

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
WM. HUSSEY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Trustee*. 
April 16 4t

THE STEAM BO AT

HCARTZ.A1TD.
W EAVES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam 
's*-^ bridge (via Castlehaven) and Easton, on 
Tuesdays and Fridays, and returns by same 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sal-

Ali baggare at the ri«k of the owners there- 
L. G.TAYLOR.Capt.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail o, 
Baltimore city and counly, on the 2d 

4ay of Mnrch. 1886, by D. Briarly, E«q. » 
Justice of the Peace, in and for Ihe city nfor«- 
«aid, a negr*) man named Thomas Brown, 
who says he was horn free in Baltimore. He i» 
,»boul 20 years of aee, 5 fret 5 inches high; lie 
has a scar on his right hand and one on his 
left knee; his clothing consists of • black cloth 
co-.il, blue cassinett pantaloons, col Ion shirt, 
while vest, long boots and black fur hat. The 
owner (if any) ol the above described nrgro. 
Is requested to come forward, prove properly, 
pay charges and take him away; otherwise he 
will be discharged as required by act of As 
sembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 
of lh« Jail of Baltimore city and county. 
April Id 3w

April 23 If

Wheat Cradles.
THE Subscriber begs leave lo inform hi* 

customers and the public generally in 
Talbot and the adjoining counlie«, that he ha* 
just returned from Baltimore with a first rate 
assortment of

MATERIALS,
in hi* line generally: he has also just received 
an addition*) supply of beautiful 
OBADX.fi BTTTTP OP THE NAT- 

UBAX.

well •elected assortment of

MATERIALS
uihis line of business, which added to his form 
:r slock, renders his assortment general and 
omplelr, all of which will lie manufac 

lured al the shortest notice and on the most 
^leasing terms. The subscriber flatters 
iiirosulf from his experience in -his line of busi 
ness, and his |>ersonal attention to the same 

at he will be able to give general satisfac 
(ion to those who may see proper to give hi 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch-Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Poinletl

cils.
Silver Scissor-honks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

oilier useful articles, all of which he offers 
al a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and Ihe public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
there is no doubt but they, will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cut 
lomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received ut their 
hands,and still hopes by strict and personal 
mention to business to receive a portion of the 
j-ublic patronage. 

The public's bumble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 If
N. B. The subscriber must* remind those 

persons whose accounts have been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
tie them by the em) of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed in the hands of officers for collection.

J.B.

Carets Library
OFC HOICK LIT ERA TUB.

To say that this is a reading age, implicit a 
desire for instruction, and the means to gratify 
lint desire. On the tirsl point, all are agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, levicws, in fine, paniphlals ol all sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, whicli have severally 
their classes of readers and supporters. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of the day, and passing tot ice* ol 
books, the people, in large numbers, in all 
parts ol our great republic,crave Ihe possession 
of Ihe books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress ol dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
eaiy lo ascertain and express iheir wants, il is

AILORING.
subscriber presents his grateful *t> 

-- know lodgements to the inhabitants o< 
Easlon nnd the adjoining counties, tor the flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs lenve 
lo inform them that he has jusl returned from 
Baltimore wilh

, A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
TTuit hot never been practised in Easlon; 

but one, Ihal is almost universally used in Bal 
iimore and in the best establishments: he has 
also engaged
FIRST RATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demands cl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cot and made in the first style. 
His work shall ho warranted lo lit in nil cases;

POST
MA HCII, lOihlMo 

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails of the United Si«i*j 

from Ihe Isl July 183ft, to 31st December }f»a 
(on SOlh Juno or 30th September 18S§ M 
•hall hereafter be determined^ on the

not so easy to gratify them. Espennc, dis 
tance from Ihe emporium ol literature, engros- 
ing occupations winch prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries und book 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from Ihe least of reason, and Ihe enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary ailment. It is 
the aim ol Ihe publishers of the Library to 
obviate Ilieteditficullies, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cusl and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for his own use and that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of usefu 
and popular literature, and (hat in a form wuil 
adapted to the comfort of the reader. 

• 1 he charm ol variety, as lar as il if comp*- 
tible with morality and good tasle, will be held

otherwise he pays them for their goods or make* 
them others. He respect hilly solicits a con- 
linuance ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
» JOHN SATTERFIELD.
aug29 tf (G)

post roule in Maryland, will be receirelt « 
the Department, until (he 30lh of June 
at 12 o clock, noon, to be decided on Uie 
dav.

'No. 1421 » from Salisbury (1405) hy |)e 
r kit eon's * Roads, CatheU's Mills and \Vh> 
ley's Store to Berlin 22 miles and back ^ 
week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday at 8 A, ftj- 

Arrive at Berlin same day by 8 P. M-
Leave Berlin every Friday at 6 A. M.
Arrive at Salisbury same dav by 6 P. M' 

AMOS KENDALL
March 26, 12l-lw

NOTICE.
THE subscriber has opened nknusenf pub 

lie entertainment at that lonn establish 
ed tavern house, the properly of John Leeds 
Kcrr, Esq. in Ihe town of Easlon, known by 
the name of the

WAS COMMITTED 
Baliimore city and

Which he is prepared lo manufacture In order 
•nd invites his customer* to semi in their 
Blades M early as possible lo enable him to 
have thorn done in lime, and (o know how far 

• he may engage with transient customers, as 
be has heretofore been debarred from nearly 
all such work by the lateness of Ihe time at 
which be received orders from his regular cus 
tomer*.

lie is also prepared to furnish lo order
CAR IS AND WAGONS

Wilh or without irons as directed.
Also, PLOUGHS, HAIIROWS.CULTI-VATOKS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT

RAKES
Also, Wheels made to short notice and iron 

ed il' requested All of which will be made 
in his usual neat style and warranted to an 
swer Ihe purp°*e for which they were intended 
•nd to be equal (o any made on on this 
Short or elsewhere ihil is in common-use here. 

The publics ob't serv't.
J B. FIRBANKS

ApriUWhl836 (Geo6w) ___

to the jail of 
-~f _.— counly, on the 

29th February, 1836, as n runaway, by 
Robert Dullon, Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace, 
in and for the city aforesaid, a negro man 
named Samuel Jenkins alias Jesse Lane, who 
«ny s that he was born Iree in Loudon county, 
Va. and was raised in Ihe District of Columbia. 
Ha is about 30 years ol age, 5 feet 4 inches 
high; has a scar on his right wrist, one on his 
right thigh, one over his right eye and also one 
over his left eye, and one on his forehead; his 
clothing consists of a blue cloth coat, grey 
cassinrlt pantaloons, coarse shoes and old fur 
hal. The owner (if any) of the above describ 
ed negro is requested lo come forward, prov* 
property, pay charges and lake him away, 
otherwise lie will be discharged as required by 
Ihe act of Assembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
of Baltimore city aad counly Jail. 

April Id 8w

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to Ihe Subscriber are 

hereby requested to come forward and 
close their accounts-without delay: as he in 
tends settling up his business, he hojtes no 
further notice will be required. They can 
settla by note or otherwise.

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
April 9, If

M RYL.AND-
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

ISihday ol SEPT., Anno Domini, 1335.

ON application of J.KSHKK CL.ARKE, 
Administrator of Hiniott Kirby, Ute of 

Talbo: county, deceased—It is or.lered, that 
he give Ihe notice required by law for credi 
tors lo exhibit Iheir claims against Ihe said de

Commercial Bank of 
Baltimore.

OAPXTAX. $3,000 OOO
_ pursuance ol an acl ol the General As 
sembly of Mary land, entitW'an ait t" in- 

c trporale the Commercial Bank of Bal iniore,'' 
the undersigned Commissioners, will cause 
books to be opened lo revive subscript 10 :«. 
the Capital slock of said Bank on Monila , the 
6.h dav of June next, aid the same wi:l be 
kept open from 10 A. M. lo 2 P. M. for six
•uccesaivc days, in the cities ol Baltimore (al 
the Baltimore House) Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Richmond, and Winchester, Va.
•nd CharlestoVrn, S. C., also at each of the 
County towns in the several counties in the 
Stale of Maryland.

Shares 8100 each, 910 to be paid on each 
share at the time of subscribing, and $10 al 
the expiration of 2,4,8 and 12 months, the re 
maining (60 at such limes, thereafter MS may 
be required by the President and Dire.Ion af 
ter giving 90 days notice. 

SOLOMON BETTS, 
P. W. BRUNE, 
i,\\NIELCOBK, 
HENRY THOMPSON, 
JAS. BEATTY, 
THOS. BALTZELL, 
JOHNS. UOPKINS 
CHARES TIERNAN, 
HENRY P. SUMNER, 
THO«. WILSON, 
CHARLES H. H. BROWN 
JAS.GKOUGE, 
JOHN W. KEIRLB, 
FRANCIS NEALE, 
GEORGi: W. RiGGS, 

Ball. April 11, 1W36.
The editor of every newspaper in Ihe Stale 

oljltrylsnd will publish the above once * 
week until the 9lh nay of M»y and send Ihe 
ftrst paper, with Ihe cost marked thereon, as 
s >on atftMitM, to the office of the Baltimore 
American. 

April 18 Sw $3.00. __________

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Bal 
timore City and County, on Ihe 7lh 

day of April, 1836, as a runaway, by James 
L. Maguire, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in 
anil fur Ihe city aforesaid, a negro man named 
ALEXANDER WHEELER, who says 
that he is free, but did belong to James Day, 
in Montgomery county,aged about 30 years, 
5 feel 8 inches in height—he has a scar on his 
left-leg and one on the inside of his left hand. 
His clothing consists of a blue cloth coat and 
pantaloons, light Summer vest, cotton shirt, 
caerse boots and white fur hat.

T1ie owner, (if any,) of Ihe above de 
scribed negro, is requested to "come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and 
lake him away, otherwise lie will be dis 
charged as required by the act of Assem 
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, Wanlen, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail. 

April 23

ceased's estate, and that he cause Ihe same to 
be published once in each work for th« space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printttd in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the iu: nutes ol proceed- 
ings of Talbot county Orpluins' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

_____ hand, and Ihe seal of my office 
affixed, Ihii 13th day of Sept. in Ihe year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and Ihnty live. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r. 

of Wills for Talbol counly.
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OKDEK,

innslantly in view in conducting the Library, 
to till the pages of \\liith thn current literu- 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart- 
menl»of Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, |«rchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire the work which 
4<iall bo rfeloctej lor publication. When cir 
cumstances, huthorizD llm measure, recourl- 
will be had to the literary btorr vol Continentu- 
l£urjpe, and translations made Irom French, 
Italian, or German, as Ihc case may be.

Whilst the Inxly of the work will be a re 
print, or at limes a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the misccllan- 
ous character of a Magazine, und consist ol 
sketches ol men and tilings, and notices ol 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A full and regular sup 
dly of the literary monthly and hebdomada 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
ililion to home periodicals ol a similiar char 
ucter cannot fail to provide ample Materials ol 
hit part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are the best guarantee lor 
the cohlinuance ol Ihe enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, as well us lor 
Ihe abundance ol the materials to give it val 
ue-in the eyes of the public. As liir as judi 
cious selections and arrangement uro concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, Inive reason to be 
fuj^y satisfied, as tho editor ol the Library is 
oi'0 stranger to them, but has more than once 
obtained iheir favourable suffrages lor his pas 
oterary ellbils

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num, 

ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages- 
With double column>, making two volume* an 
finally, ol more limn ±20 oclapo pages, eack 
volume; und at thu expiration of c\cry six 
months, subscribers will )>e furnished with B

UNION TAV3P.N.
He pledges himself to keep the best table Ihe 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a cull. From his 
ex|>criencc in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition lo pleas?- lit! 
flatters himself that Ihuse who ratty be giK.l e 
no'jgh to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

•5P11SI
TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus- 

lomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufarturcTIN WARE in all its varielies.ut the 
old stand on Washington streel, next door to 
Ozmeut & Shannahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes *'auld things 
a'maist as glide as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskins; geese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rngs, purchased or taken in exchange 
at Ihe highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnishewith ar.y articles they
may order, as low as they ci 

ARTHURJ.Ha fli mo re. 
Jan 10

can bo furnished in
LOVED AY.

tf

NOTICE.

L.S.

THE suVscribers wish tolakc nt Ihe Conch 
Gig and Hnrncs.i Making business, (bur 

smart, active, well grown boyn, of good moral
• t-.xl r .. . J . . •

That
Notice is hereby given, 

the subscriber, of Talbol county, hath
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Inlbol 
counly in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on Ihe personul estate of Hin*»n Kirby late 
of Talbot county, deceased. — All persons hav 
ing claims against the saiil deceased's estate 
a re hereby warned to exhibit the same wilhn 
the proper voucher* thereof to tins subscriber 
on or before the 18th day ol March next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded Irom all 
benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this 18th day of 
September,eighteen hundred nnd Ihirly-fne. 

JESSE CLARK, Adm'r. 
Hinsofi Kirby, deceased.

April 1G 3w

,i,, ,« .u.-..»«ru »"" " i habils, (boys'from the counlry'would be pre- 
and lable of contents.; ferredj Vbelween Hie ages of thirteen and s,x- 

teen years: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Uurncs* Ma 
king, Smithing anil Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in this aaj) Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have It 
done at the shortest notice and on the most rcn 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no- 
ice and as cheap as they can have it done in Ihe 
tity. A. & II.

A CARD.
|H ERE will be, it is 

three vacancies in the
probable, two or 
Parsonage Si>mi-

liantUomo title page
whole amuuul of matter furnished in* 
le year will bo equal lo more than forty 
me* of the common sized English duode 

ciiuo book*, the cost ol which will bet a leasl 
(en times ihe price of a years subscriptions 
the "Library." The paper upon which the 
Library will be printed, will be of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted lor binding. As ll>e type 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when l>ound, will furnish u 
handsome, as welt as valuable, und nut cum 
brous addition to llio liborarioj ol thuse who 
patronise the work.

.The p.'ice ol the Librnriny will l.c/ioe <io- 
(ors per annum pay able advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to agent, and any ageut,or (KMlmaster fum 
ing five subscribers and remitting theamounl 
ol subscription shall be entitled lo Ihe commis 
sion of 20 jier cent or a copy of the work fur 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, orany information 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
tlie publishers |K>st paid. Address,

E. L. CAREY & A. HART,Philad'a. 
02 tf

more could be requisite ._ ^.,........ c ule lill(sl
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its favoi 
hreel.ie, those testimonials will «x-ak lor it

(Xr"The Enslon Ga/elle, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bovt) ami discontinue our last.

nary at live commencement of Ihenexl session, 
(1st of May.) Persons wishing lo enter boys 
under their charge, will be well lo make im 
mediate application. The semi-annual exam 
ination will take place on Ihe 15th of Apri .—
Parents and Guardipjis of the 
viled to attend.

April 9 If

students arc in-

FOR SALE.
valuable Wind-mM with a new boiling- 
cloth; Ihe whole can be readily taken 

down and removed from its present location, 
if necessary, and would be a great convenience 
loa farmer whose 'anil* are at a distance from 
Mills. II preferable to Ihe purchaser the tot 
containing about 16 acres of excellent land on 
which is a cosjajnrlable dwelling house, will be

he one third cash and t)u>

i WOOLKOLK wishes to inform Ihe 
Am owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not deaif, na 
lia-t been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highfil prien for their NtRroeit. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please giro 
him a chance, by addresMnchim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers (hst have conied my Tor 
oier Advertisement, will cop.* the above, and 
discontinue the others. ect 0

TU E Subscriber has commenced « General 
'C. mwsaion Buiinest, at JVb. 12, LigU

The bred Hunter

T."

W ILL be let on Shnres, this season,—or 
disposed ol on reasonable terms.—— 

He is a blood bay, blnck mane and tail,—15 
hands high and upwards—and 7 years old.— 
For further information inquire at this office 

Feb. 23<l

sold with it.
The terms will 

balance in twelve and 
ply lo the Editor.

April 16 it

eighteen months. Ap-

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
The annual meeting of Ihe Tnlbet cnunty 

Temperance Society will be held in ihe Meth 
odist Episcopal Church in Easlnn on Monday 
Ihe 2nd. of M,»7 at ball past 7 o'clock P. M.— 
The members are requested lo be punctual in 
attendance.

An address may I* expected.—By order 
N.G.SINGLETOK.Sec,

April 23rd.

Street Hkarf, Baliimore, where he will sell 
Grain of every description, and he has opened 
a market for Bacon, Lard, Butler, Fruit, Ice. 
and every thing Ihe Farmer has to dispose of- 
He feels confident that Ihose who|ml favor 
him wilh their consignments, (ImwefCt small) 
will insure them the l>e»l prices Ihe market af 
fords. He w ill fill up orders of everv descrip 
tion, such a* Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, 
Lime, ike.

JOSEPH RASIN. 
REFERENCES.

William Anell.Gil-s Hicks, Thomas Carter, 
J. P. W. Richardson.Henry Rhnails, William 
Loveday,Samuel Kennard, Dr Roliert Golils- 
dorough, Pore Wilnier.Jolm C. Palmer, John
C. Spencer, Samuel Thompson, Jacob W. I .^- n«..:,—:- v--:~t.—

Teacher Wanted.
TH E Trustee* of Ihe Bollnghrook School, 

District No. 1 fTrappe) lire desirous t» 
employ a com|>ete«it Teacher for the Primary 
Sclnxil in Ihal District.

Testimonials of competency, and chancier 
will be required.

Applicants will address either of the sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, > 
JAS. MERKICK, > Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easton Feb. 13,1636. If

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of Ihe Primary School nt 

FERRY and DKKP NECK wishlo pro 
cure a gentleman as teacher, lo whom u liberal 
salary will bo allowed. TeslimorUals of char 
acter and capacity will be required.

Apply lo 
J>n. A. B. HARRISON.

more than all 
nounced. W

encoroiu/ns

' TEACHER WANTED. 
The Trustees of Ihe Miles River Neck School 

District No. 4. wishtD procure a gentleman as 
teacher in • primary School, to whom a liber- 
til salary will be allowed.—Testimonials ol 
tharaclerand e»|«acity will be required 

Applicants will address either of thesub-

*tt' ' ORSON GORE.
JAMES W. SAULSBURY. 

^ ' NOAH WILLIS
Trustee*.

Leeg, Ben 
N. B. I

Benjamin Earickson.

NOTICE.
'HE subscriber having been re-appointed 

Standard keejter. will attend at Easlon, 
from the 1st to 22d of Septemlier, at Wye 
Mill on Ihe 23d; alTrapp, the 21th; at St. 
Michaels, the 26lh; and at Loockorman's mill 
the 28th, to ins|iecl weights and measures.

I have always on lianil H complete assortment 
of Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call and
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J 
aug 39

IA VEDAY.

have on hand Jas. C. Baldwin's 
Virginia Corn and cob Crusher and Grinder; 
also his Corn Shelter, which will shell fmn. 
240 to 300 bushels a day. For particulars, 
reference lo the Gardner and Farmer. 

Apnl9tb, 1838. 31

OtJ-NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE.
'•'HE Subscriber having sold out his slock 
I of HATS l<> JAM KB H. RIcNKAL, mul in 

tending lo leave Easton in a very short time, 
requests all those who are indebted to him, to 
come forward and nettle the same on or before 
tho end of the year, or Ilieir accounts will he 
placed in tho hands of an officer for collection

Medicines, Oils,
Dim STOTFS.

GLASS, &c. &c.
'T>H E subscribers having associated them- 

JL selves in the
DRUG BUSINESS,

and taken Ihe stand recently occupied hy Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer", and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned from Hal 
I i more with an entire new assortment o 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuffs, 
Glass, &c. &c.—and offer them lo their friends 
and Ihe public on the most reasonable terms.

EDWARD SPEDBEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will nt all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions to any 
persons calling on them at heir Drug Store, 
free of charge.

E. S. & J. D. 
Easton, Oct. 31835. tf

Dec.8
THOMAS I1ARPKR. 
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KEEPER,
EASTON, M».

NOTICE.
Commissioners for Talbot County 

I -•- will sit every Tuesday and Saturday lor 
) l»ur successive weeks, commencing on Tues-. ..-.. - —— — - -• — -. r....»— ...H -...-».-RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keep-1 day Ihe 26lh inst. lo hoar appeal*. Persons 

ers Victuallers and all ersons, B«|iea havin claims aainst Ihe Count are retuesl-
Corporate or Politic in Talbol County, ondall 
persons whom it may concern.are hereby cau 
tioned to obtain a Liscence or renew the same 
according lo the provisiocsof Ihe act of assem 
bly entitled an "Act lo regulate the iseuingof 
Licenses to Traders. Keeiiers at Ordinaries! 
and others," before the lOlh day of May M 
sncuinic.

JO.GKAHAM.Shff. 
•pril* tlOm (G.)

persons, B«|iea| having claims against Ihe County are retjuesl
ed to~bnng them in properly'authenticated 
before the first Tuesday in July next.

Trustees of Ihe several Primary Schools nrc 
also notified Ihut Iheir contracts wilh Iheir trus 
tees must be brought in before (ho first Tues 
day in July next, as (he commissioners arc de 
sirous of closing the levy on (hat dny.

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Commissioned T. C.

April M Uwsjw '

SPECTFULLY'informs his friends 
and the public, generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
Ktand on Washington street, opposite tho office 
of Samuel Haniblelon, jr. Esq. \vhero he is 
prejiared lo accommodate travellers nnd other 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
mcnl.—His bar is well stocked with tlie choic 
est LiquoM and his larder with Ihe best pro 
vision the market will afford—his stables ar 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and ho as> 
suras the Public nothing shall be wanting or, 
his part lo give general satisfaction. 

M> 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will at all times pay Ihe highest 

mnrket prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

oukLi^.
herever it has been use3, it htg 

intariubly been altended with complete suc- 
oeu.andlbal too, in hundreds ofcai.es, w hern 
apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed of. Il was by this important discovery that 
Ihe proprietor ol the i.l.ove Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored lo perfect health, after 
years of Mie most distressing suffering, and al 
ter being abandoned by the prolession to diw 
without any hope ol relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness lo ncrlect 
health. '

DR. LocKWAnn— Sir I have made use nf 
your valuable Medicine for tlie Dyspepra and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases 1 have 
ahored under lor about three years — I have 
ried a great many medicines, but all to no cf 
feet.— I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much lo my astonishment & that of my friends, 
I was in a short spnco of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
firnt commenced using your medicine, were, n 
follows:— A Her eating my food I fell grcal dis 
tress at Ihe pit of my sluinni-h, wilh Iwurlhuru 
sourness nnd vomiting of fond, great tendernes 
nt the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in (ho right side, extending to the 
op of Ihe shoulder, connected with this puin, 
was a prominent enlargement in mv right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an ' elargement 
of the liver." My appetite was \Hrinhle, 
sometimes very good, at others a comnleU- lore 
— lx>wcl« obstinately costive. My head veiy 
much affected with giddmrgg and pain; my 
eye-sight was also utTecteil iviih dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flcnh, and sufferu 
extremely .from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined that a few hours would close my 
existence; I wns disposed to feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands J in Iho 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
until life was to mo Almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on lo make use of il; and contrary to my ex- 
peclalion und Ihe expectation of my friends, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect health, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing tho particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Bazaar, Harri«in 
street, I will give the details both us (o <liiease 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

„. , , JACOB D. HAIR.
The fo.lowmg as to the standing of the n- 

bovo named gent toman, is from liis Honor 
Jes«e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jucob D. Hair, is 
personally known lomeas n gentleman of first
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respectability'and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JESSE HUNT,

Mayor , tf tht City of IWtimori' 
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON 
Al Ihe " Wum" Office, where a wpply '» 

nlwnys kept.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
ASH nnd vory libeml urk-e* will *l
.:_ . . .. .... price* 
limes be given for SLAVES.

From th
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It breathes oil r 
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liuk aad I ill -*

HIGH I.Y IMPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC- 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

eb'lity, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Dseases incident to Females- 
l)iDR. LOCKWARD'S 

Celebrated Vegetable 
Aiiti-D> wpcpfic JHIixir. 
Symptoms of Dyxpepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease is a disa 
greement offood, producing pain and uncani- 
ness at tho region of the stomach; fullness of 
Ihal organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily 
or putrescent eructations; pain and tender 
nc.« at the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending aflcr to Ihe right shoulder aad 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind of 
pain is very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on Ihe right or left 
side; pain also often in Ihe small ol (he back 
pa in and giddiness of the head; dimness of Ihe _ 
sight; coated tongue; disagreeable laso in the I Are theio 
nioulh in the morning alter arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a genlle puree by 
which all foul humors are removed from' the 
ystem; at the same time it restores the losls 
one of the stomach and bowels,—open.' ob- 
slruclionsof (lie Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be fottWIiingular'y efficacious in dis 
eases ol the KftNpys. As a family medicine 
none will be found cheaper or to answer u bel 
ter ;mr|K)se, nnd being composed entirely of 
vegetable muter it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 

lo convince the most

•Irani,
•fill pleaiun-J e 

, whal tlu 
Will

municulions will
Allmrn-

atlemlod t°>''

Of every description neatly executed at this of 
fice: such as

PAMIMIT.KTB, liAKuniu.oi 
LABELS, CARDS, nml 
SHOWOILW, BLAMES of all kinds.

lell at SIXM.-.US' HOTKL, Water street, at 
which piace ll.e subscribers can IMS found, or at 
lioir residence on Gallows Hill, neir the Mc- 
moury Cuurch—the house is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
may 29

Sawed Locust Posts.
The subscriber ha* for Sale 400 Sawed Lr- 

cus Posts, six feel long of a very superior qual 
ity, all of younif Locust.

ALEXANDER B HARRISON.
Ferry Neck, Murch 26, Iw4l.
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'From th '!•... •;•
' THE LITTLE ULiXiv ilUV. 

O, tell iris the farm'of the o i ,; i. i, 
That (os«e» »o gently thu tfiu i ' < 'i--.v; 
It breathes on my-lips', aud ii. >•..-.• i.,\ ;, 
Bot it giv'c».me"l5oan!iv.-.T ti,,.-:d i ; ir ,<, i -.; 
1 fuel it ptayOTer' iaa,;r<jffc«hiuj .:,. 1, .•;'. 
Aod yetcailiioV touch it beCAuio l'\ )

ADI! miuic, what it it? ithJ \, h
1 tiuk aad I lliju.il \vuli Us c.nii•.": • i

In tiir^Ilcd t'j y li.,ui iv,ii- . •. *« -^ 
•Irani,

I TiUpIOMUr^J.UXi:. -I'-, -.•.•!,..•. l'.;.;Hn. 
Nnr.whal thu ttri^Ut IV:|..T., ( ,i ,,,,,,„.

tu)lmf I'lJ! !. 0,.,•.!!,)! :.•.:•.-.

The odoWpf'.flower* that niv lion. •.;.:;; i,v.;' 
What ajfo^Ujey,? oa wliiit kind «f s-i;,';? i\. 
Arc thelo Brining A«;; ..;>,, 'mar to il..-li]/;ii 

'ApOOrlittU Child that !M.J\, • n-iiLfn:' i ' ^jrlK r 
The face; of thb sail li'Ji ' ;••:'.:. , lo ;,iy 'liia-.i;,
Oh! Hlfme>h*t light is, b.;,. u-.,.- i uu i !.•..:! 

Nuwbiiryport, Mau.

TO MAUV.
DY A. A. J.H'..'.I:.

'TU alght—throughout tlio <!\M.,^. ui',-, ::ir 
' A itilblcilbreathes divine; 

Or only.anj.-U >vaki:u there, 
And «pirit» pure a» thiuu; 

And while.the moonbeams, coldly bright,
Sleep on yon tower and tree, 

'ipze upon their tranquil light,
And think of Heaven nnd tlu:i-: 

.v... ••
l!lCr<- -v- --!-s 7:-, :-;i.'-y i'"..l..V.

j Star can sec,
An«l>n thai fll-ir. delpairlnj hour, 

'Tn blita-to utue on thce.

Oh! that tho soul in T>ewl?H flight
Could mount tho air at will, 

And tail u(raii the etbuda of uight,
When ail the earth i 

How oft front worldly I
From worldly pmiioafroc, 

I'd aoar to yonder axurVHrarcn,
And stretch my finU tojt'h'oo.

And may not such In years to rise,
When all of earth hj^Mt;' 

Whra death bbitowa'whaf life Jrnici,
Be mine pvrhapt at-Ian; 

Oh! twtT-- euoft^hJ[or,eT<Traero 
. -Towean each tin from m«, - 
To think in Heaven, when timo Ii o'er,

My soot may welcome theu. •
* ».. . • 

Then till that hour no .worldly throng „
Shall tempt my thought* «Jtray;... . 

Or lure me ftoqi the tircn sitig
That eheci • niy\»\*t day; 

Tho naiae.eu oharui tftnl «ong can fjlte,
Turouih ea;h ru»orv'-d ilecroc', 

Shall fondly ixiil -, and brigh'tly lire-.
To tell my toul of tbee.

As mtilnl^ht moon, nor vesper atnr,
Norflovrerof mod :»l Ainiu, 

But still, tlioujh'lliou>rt dieUnt fur,
Shall whi*par mu thy name; 

Nor aujhtjjf (ruoiljieu «liall I trnc.',
Vor aught o^bMiuy ••.•!•, 

•BW»n the dear rvifinbliu. ^rxa 
il'll still romomb>:rtli:

serve ull .the !«\vs und iiroceodingfp/ thp 
ifl.ilivu Assi>niiily lieif)fnufier.cuuslitutc(l, 
all llin act«uodi iirouecdingii of t he (iravurrinr . 
m TiisexeeWive (lo|urlniui>t; lii> nliall li.iu-.iiul 
(Mia' 4copy of 'the l»w« and om.Vopy of thu tlx- 
uc'plive i>rouet»lln);8.on or belo u the first Mon* 
diiy in Pece«ih6i' in ^jacluyeur, to tho.Fresi- 
ilcnt ol'the UilSed Slides; and ut ibe'same lime, 
ifct) copiu»<)l'tlii: ln\vg' to .ihu Bpeal^ar of the 
tiouse of ReprescMlutivcs,f»r' tlmusool Con- 
^re»?. .And in caseol liie licalh, removal, res 
ign.iiion, or iiocesfary, abnt'ii' o ol lliu Go,v'fifiior 
^tnji'llie Territory,. tlje yecrei«ry .slmll have, 
'ind'heis h«mliy authorised ; aud" '.ruquirvd lo 
execul" umrjierfi'vcn'f, wll l»e powers ;unl iluiics 
u iho.QoverAur during suuh vacancy or iiixus- 
•vary nliHunca,

Sec. 4. dnd : be further enacted. '-.That llS* 
litli lie vesli'd in Ihu Gov-

. . 
i*lalive Assenvily slwU consist ul uCouncil.iuul 
Uuiisudf R<'|ire«entiiufes. 'I'lio couiii'il slmll 
consisl of iliirtofjrY uioinliurs, huvihg the.quttli- 
(ic-uiyiis, of . volers as : herentulter pr«i<i/ilif(l, 
-.vliusu Rr'iii nfioTVUe shi>)%ouiinua lour yen r«. 
The Hiiii<r o| HA-j-rosijiitiiiivcHslinll consisl t)l 

-uismj tho sauieenVy/- iiur.s,

,.oi Uip 
to each

.4-AWS OP TUB ' 1 STATES i»AHJJBD"AT
COWOHKS? 

ION.

[Pvttb No, 14.)-
;A X ACT eslablishihK Ihe Tcri;ilOri»l Qqvorn- 

meniol VViscpiisin: '
»« ittnacttd bu the Sfratt qnif ffowaof 

^prttMMivet ofth, ffntfSfttaln o/aftwri- 
•*' "* a»tgr«s Jwtmblui; Tbi»U,lfom anil 

; '«r t]i« Dura d,!y of July n0y^4lHe- ff)Uti|ry 
.» ihuleU within<(heli)Uowiii{r- liQundiifes M.ail 
.' ''dilute a sejwratB T*Trii lVy?vr«fr.ljia |,ur|Wr 
»" .'"""'"liordryjmveriuiieiit, l>y (Iff- IIIHIHI of 
<;• iif»ii.in, llmt MI |0 «H yj • flqth.y .(ft1 ((,« eu.t 

a lm« drawn iFpm llio •imutll uu<)t- comer ol 
*ta ..of '«'nO'». H^iUsIt the, rnid- 

M^'K"". toa-poiiit m |ha J||d<l!e 
«a4onpotita u»« ihftiu "ipj^Ulll of

....-,_.....„_,.._. -.._.„ lor llie tnt'iiilivrs ul 
t3nu:ii;il, *M>(I whose term ol sorvito slull 

oiiliutie I'.vo yc;.ir». An.oouu^iiilioeul shiill In- 
uiulu, uji nearly i-i|u,il jn prac.hcablu, iniioi)^ 

'ihe stivcMl countius,, tor, Iho itl&Cliou. 
Ci)U,iit;if mid Ke|)reHenlHlivcs,:(«|vii _ 
sect ion of .ihu Territory • re|>rese'iil;itioiv: in the
-I'ulil tlf 113 |K>|)UlulHIM, IllUlilllS CXlClilcd, IIH
nuiirly its H),i y be. ' And tho sitid 'uieniburs' ol 
ilii' C,m n it mill llousu uf iiuiirosunlutiviis slmll, 
iTNiil,. i|^jZj^T^^||Bj^^^)ls ol'jhii district lor

••ih.ill i nisr iheVensus or enumeration-;of the 
iiilmi iUini8i.'fil»ejScVcrul touniiuKJn Ihu.Terri- 
(iiry^uj.lje'iukuil.uliil iiiade by llio''slioriir^ ol 

IB waill . tfimiilip!t, ti^iH'ctivi'Iy, uml i etui us 
ii>r«nf niadu by' Ilij.jiid shun'lVs to' llio G o v • 

erimr. Tho lirsl olWRJOii shall be hold ul iiiuli 
iiitK*nd pluce and do.conducted m such, loun- 
ner^jff ihe Governor «hi>ll uppolnt HIM I 
direct; nnd he- sh.ill, ul thu sumo tiinc;d«- 
i-Urv the numlier ol niumbersol Council ami 
Uuuttt or,<i«|ir(;Beiiliitiv<.'ii lo which ench ol'tjio 
CounlUs is entitled under this nut. Tho nuiu- 
ber »1 |ier«oi\» uulhorinoil lo tie elout|tl»tinvir»g 
Ihe greatest •nunibfar of .-vole* in each-ol the 
SMid counties for UuTtynincil} ihnlhbe decluru ' 
by tlio smd GttVt'rnor, lo bu duly elocted,.lo III 
suid Council; 4ind the (iersoii or |>ersbnt lmvii| 
the greatest nuwl*»rpf vulds fur • tlieHuuso of 
Hepresunlullves, enuttl-lbtlie number^ to which 
oifcli county rffiiy fcSrentilletl; shall al^| be <le- 
clrtred, by ihH GdVeroor1; to be iluly^eleeled: 
Provided, 'X'he^overnflrjhnll order a neVv e- 
Ifciiou \vhcnthure is f\t||Sfelw'eun two or more 
l>ui-gon« voted forj to sii|»iily'the vacancy hmdo 
by siK'h a tie. • A rilflha (Arsons tlMteJevlcd lo 
ttio licgisltitivo Ati^uiubly flmll Jwwnt such 
jdace on .nuqfi d^ns he filial I a|>|Joini; bul, 
therealler.i tlw linielipliice; Bjirl^^i^nn^er of 
holding wnd contW«li>u-iill 'e!ecnro«: bjyth^ 
(teiiiile, aii'd'the. apnortioiiinB^the ro'prosL-iiijoni 
in lltb'-^ycrrtl uilintKs to the UViuri(Jil und llmue 
ol ^{e*})ro<enluii:v«8, «ccor«ljng•'tq iKijiuJution, 
«lwl| J)8 iiruscr.iiie^iiy lu», as wtllaa (lie da J 
if thu iinuutil coi>)i)ioiicniiieiit ol jJie letsion «^ 
iho suid 'tie<{lslnUvo ^uumb^y; but no sessjiSir ' 
n iiiiiy'yesr, shuffexoeud tho (onn of seven!

• , - 
«</tff<Acr enaolefl, That

.'.' " . *:,',<

i»Ht»pd Ibut o| 
!h'5 justices of the 
by law: Provided- 

Xowetwr, Tliat Jmticui'of the (jteacosiiirll not 
Imvc^jurisdiutiou of any matter ol controversy, 
when'ilta-title pi; bnuti\|ufjesoP land miiy be in 
dispute, or where tho (IcbJ oijjunclaimed ex 
ceeds lU)y dollars. A ml the suid supreme und 
district tourts ren^Bctivcly^ shall posse'ss chan 
cery uLwelhus coiiiiDon^Lw jurisdiction. l£n. h 
<li>lncl court shrtll u|>|>oint^iU clerk, \vlmshiili 
kec-f. lujoffii^iil Ijie |il.iceiv,li«re thecourt.may 
l,o held,!aiidllic tftinl, clcrka-fSliall also be ihu 
rrglitcrs in eljuneerj; ,ind wiiy vacancy in said 
nthcu.ujat.-lork-happening in lhe> vacation o! 
s.iid court, iu.»y.,no jillod..tiy the judge ol srtid 
ili.slfiMti, wl(R;li n|i|n)iiiliiii-'nt. sJi^ll- cdiilinue 
until Jlvu next lorni of,said couft. And writs 
olerror, lulls of cx"ci<|ilioii, and imiZhils in 
unttiicury causes, ctmll l,ie allowed ib all cases, 
l'iuin lj(0 (iniil ducisio.iis ofthesuid district courts 
.lo tliuspjiriMiic court, uridersuvh regulation* us 
iiiiw bojrr^scrilleJby.Jaw; bijl ir» no ease ro- 
innyeij iii the'sujireitte 4 court, 'almll "«4r|al'by 
jury' \af ullowed in s>ud court. The supreme 
c(itifni);i>' aj»ii''.inl its own cK'rk, aiid every 
clul k shall hold his oflicu ut lli« pleasure ol 
tlieuiurl by. ly'lii'th hO;S||«ll Inivo liaen iip^KjiuT- 
cil. And writs <>( error' Hfid npjionU Irinn Ihu 
ii|»,ii il«cisioi| df'tlit) fA'.i. sujiraino court shall 
liiftilhnvcd and tukeil lit (lie Su|ir*uioUourt ol 
tliu IJniiiMf .Stiitcs, in tlie ,suine uiiiiinor.uod 
uiidor ihu a,line iugu!ution*i i\e from the circuit 
couil> of tltu UiiiluilSuius.-whore the valuo of 
Ihu (iiojierly, orthu'iiliiouiil fiircvntfoversy, to 
1>o dsc rtuuied by the . raUi/ .oT'; uQirmiition of 
either jiiU ly, shikll exceed Vino.thousand doliurs. 
And'-euuh ul lhe*s«1if diklrict courts shall have 
andeserciso the i.iiuo jurisdiction, in all cases 
iirisinjr Unijer llie COiisMliilion itnd laws ol Ihe 
United Status us is "filled in tlie,circuit and 
ilitiirict courts of the. United. Slates. And the 
liriit six days of evury Icriu oT the KaidVourlJ, 
or s,< much ilicruol IH slmll-be nutessiiiy, jluill 
l^.e appiopriated lo the* triul of causes iirisjng 
uinli'.i (liu said coii|titutioii and' luws. ' And 
u i il.s ol errur, and appeals 'fronx Ihe linal de 
cisions of the siiiit courts, in ull sych canes, 
nljull be nntilo to the liupreuiu court of the Ter 
ritory, in tlioiunie iniiniiur' us inpljiercases. 
!l'h)B-».iid clerks..shull ix'Jjfcive, in'ull (uch cases, 
iho Biujta Ictswhich tile clerk ot' the district 
court ol llwi Uinl«d Slopes ii> t)>6 northonixlis- 
n i>,i of the Suite of New Yorkv> ij|jpiv<» for 
^ili>ilflrner('tct»: ' ~^^

Si;o. 10, ,diulf be it further en&cted, That 
icrts slmll be rtn*«Attorney; for .jlm^snid Ter- 
jry uppoinleuj \vho slmll continue ^inColRcu 
r ycurs, -unless. aooner ; rtiinivtd by-the 

I, and who nb.ill receive the •umeTees 
»Uti salary as tlieuUnfney ofiwu United States 
liir the Midugun Terri^oryM'Wiero shall also 
Ifeu Murahar Icir.M'io TtirrrtjSty .' appointed, 
who aliull hold 'but office /fir (our y-e'ars,runle»s 
^ooner^renioved by .the.President, who shall 
oxecuioull pi'ov«t|0 issuim; from the said courts 
when exorcising their' jurisdiction as circuit 
mul iljijirict com is^fHjie. Uhited'Stutes. lie 
Blii'ill ptifurin tliv Siiino duties", bo'subject'lo.lhe 
sumo i^ululioiis itnd puimllieg, and be entitled
•to llio s.iiiiu lues, us the Marshal of Ihe district 
court tif the Oniled.^»^sjor the northern dis 
trict Wf the State of «6w York; and sliajl, in 
uddilion.be p/id thesiint ol two hundred dol 
lars, uim%>Hy> u» a coiiiiiei)i«|fon lor exfru
•erfVp*' '.. ,..>,.V"!*: ,' '• ,•

SHO": u, JtnA bt itjurt\ertnact»d,thal the 
Governor.Secretary, ChidL^Jusiico rinll As- 
soclnfo JudTgvs, Altornoy^/and Alarshiil, slmll 

y«o lipgiinstegy und, by and with the ud vice »nd

.eiitilK'il to all the rights, priv^le^r*, nnd 
iinWrbt»ilic«,1JBrel»liire grunied and secured lo 
iheTerriiwry of Aliclii^Jii, und to, it* iiihabi-" 
tun(»j undtlm exMtiug l.iw»<o| ihu Territory of 
Michijr-in;sliall be extundetl over said TCrtfto 
ry, «o far'as the samu ;bo locoinmttibl^v v\ ill 
'the provisions ofthi«>icl,subj<.>cl, ueverlhejfssj 
lobe r«l(efeil, ntiMlifted, ,or>repealed,. Jiy'thtf* 
Governoi* an I Ld^i-djlive Aiscnilily ,Ail' the 
suid Territory ol Wisconsin;.und lurlher, the 
lu>rs ot Ite United Status are hereby*'ex(<>n.lwl 
over, aiin^shiill be in Ibrce in said Tefiilory.s 
far «* tl>e*«ino, orauy provision* thereof 111*; 
ho appliciibh1 . ..-' , ' 4" *** 

Sao.J3 Jiidba ilfarllur inpcttd,thi\ tlA
Legislative Assemlilv ol (hu'Perrjlory of \Vis 
cousin slmll hold its Arst session at »UcK-.lime 
iiii.l |il<i«;jn said Turrilory. us Ihe tiovernof 
llioreofshpll appoint an-l direct; and ill said scs-' 
sion, or-M^ioirlhoreultor us may 4iy llieiri ' 

• *' - -', tho said Governor and ti
shiill proceed tq. locnto and 

of Government for said Trfr- 
ritory,atfObh place as ihey may detttuoli^riile, 
ivhicli plaice, however, shall'!horcirityr'be «ub- 
jeci t<i be jujuii^uil bK^the sanl Gnver/jnr' and 
Lo^islaiive Asi'eiubfy. .^Ami-twenty Oinuuni] 
il'ilhirSftobo paid out of*'any • moncyS-tn the 
TreasuryJinot otht rwiso upjiropriuti'd, It hijre 
by ^iven lo the said Territory^ wliicfenliHll 
he uppliudby (he .Governor and IjUtljIaiive 
AssJinbl^i, to dul'ray.- Ihe expenses;.oiVj»l>ect- 
in^ public; buildings at ihu su.it >4-Gi>vcrn~
IIKUII. „, . ' , '*? '*•"
. SHO. 14 dndbiit jurlherenacttdf-Tlwln 
Oelc^al^(o the House of RepresuniBliref'ol 
the On it oil States, to serve lor llio term of two 
years itttty^iieelected by .(he voters qualified 
to elect m»uiliors of tho Legislative Assambttk 
who «li:ilUio entitled to the s<une risrhlK aiin 
|irivil»);erts have be«»i-granted'lo 'the Dele- 
•£*(t»fmat\io sever-tl Terriloriuspfllie Unit- 
id SlalBtfO the saj<rtloujorof Reprtmnlulives

The ^rit electiiVi slmll be held iit'siicli time 
and pljceor iilaces, and be cohducteil in sufhi, 
manner; aitthe Governor sh»Happoint'and di-' 
reel. Tfaet por.'oit having the greatest num 
ber of voles shall be declared by'tho Govern 
or lo be duly elected, nnd a certificate thereof 
shall be given lo the person so elected, *j^ '

SBO. Vt&tfnd be itfuttherfnacted, That all 
suits, ifrovf*«4 >nr|-proc«edinir*, an*all Indict- 

onnalioni whicafcllaH" bo unde- 
Icrinined Al the tUTrddiiy o/Jmy next, iij Ibn 
courts held by the additlanal-jjudge'(rh*.^ho, 
iMicliigmi-Territory, m the coi|f(ii«sof IJrown 
and Iowa; and all suit*, process anti'f roceetU 
in^s, and til imliclmcnts and infbrmatious

i .WHAT is LOVE i.T^M.-rLajfe ii like.iiUi. 
tkvtl, bftause tl lormttnl» tis; like" heaven, be 
rnoso il r'Khtour s^pul in Miss; (ike salt bo- 
caus* it nrijnshiQg;like poiipcr.becuuse it ofieu 
si!t»-one on'w'o; tike «uz»r, becaujo It Is iw^bel 
liko a rope, bttM^ie. it is' often lh« dtuilh o 
uinn;liku u pnro!i,T>2causo it makes one .mis 
erable; lit* «-jfie, be&uwe it mBlesiis huppy; 
like 8 man, because ilia, here to-day und none 
to-roorroNv: like a wninan because there i* nd 
getting rid ol it; lilt^ a bea^i, becaufe

which shall be undvlermlnod on: (he said thinl 
day of Jfuly^in the county cnurtiof %j»wpvor- 
il counties of Crawiurd. IJiown, lomiOliiliu- 
qiie, Milwalke, and l)es, Mjiiirts;'SliijU be 
Iranslerredto bo heard, Iriw,.prosecuted, and 
determined; in the district courts hereby jjs- 

isiied, Ivhich may include the said own 
lies. ; ; ' •" ^ "*"-

SEC. 18, Jnd be it further enacted, That atBBWiih, h 
causes which shall have l>fen or may. he: rer —---"•• 
niovell from-tlio court* .hold l>y : (he uddiliopqft 
jud^o lor the Michigan Terrilorj|,,m the'coun- 
liusol UroMn and Iowa, by appeal or dlher^ 
wise, irilu llio miiirenia fourl for Ihe Territory' 
of Michigan, and which shall 1>e uiitl«lermiii- 
ed thcreuYtftt tlio third i(»y ol July n«I, ahn|l 
be certified by ihejclerk of ihe said suprnnie 
court, and'transrerred la the supreme court df 
said Territory of Wifoyisin, there to h^ pro- 
ceodcd in to .final, determination, in (he same
maniicr that they mijjht have been in tl.o sail

Hiilhor chouk itism BtirHHiamrio liiiste 
our husbiind for expense; loll him that il is 

not necessary for your happiness, nor for: the 
.comfort of tne, fanjijy; draW him dway Irtm 
Jie«e adva»filious'<;iscuniil«JH.'es,. to the mon- 
lal improvement, lhe'(norilfTultu<e,*tho reli 
(j'ous instrclion ofyour ch'Hdran.' "i*t-kno»v! 
cilgo, piBttij.'gootl sense, weU' formed habittj 

!Harrno.iy^»ft(i mtitu.trlove, be the sources ol 
your dorncstic,pleasure; whufiitplendor offtir^ 

;or cntprtaihm'onit] to lliese!1--

eui<)R8 one W;the wish'^ for por(J."fi^e a will-o 
Iho-wi.ip, because it often/lends one In'tbn boa; 
likea fierce courser, because: it arnbl^Ftiicely 
with one, like'tlie bile ol a mud dog, or the kiss 
of a pretty womnn^becnuso they both make a 
miin-run niaflLHke.ii goose, because il is silly, 
like a rabliU, liscame there is -nothing like u 

[u i\ word, il'is like a ghost/because it is 
hk« every''ihuijt, and "ke nothiaj! often 
nliotif, but' never., ie*n—toucneil or .under stood." ';. '-'• "'••',\_' ••; "*' . -i^> • " '

" ' ' , " > ***'" . "* ~~ -.^* ~

From tht' aiUF.-York Mirror. 
THE CHAL^BNGE,

logo. 0. beware, my lord cf Joalouiy; 
It is Iho trreou-eye'd monitor, which doll

. .- . . ,
The meat il fee.lj on:— OI.IIBU^O, Act. iii. 

Scene3. '-
Moniiouf .rle L —— - was an ngrseaHJi 

sprightly old gofillemnn pf th« ancient regiiri 
but life had one very.
tolerably jealous. . |

than

k considerate and 
llifle..

j whnl
(•low.ii your 'Iqvely 

..v^fl'tluijConntunt exclu* 
us with ||hich he wassa- 
mcounterexiA ybunij friend

—he was in-, 
ever will not «x-

cile the* wonrfor of ouY reader»i when they 
hear that ||»d<»me <le L——- wa« a very.a- 
greable.sprTghtly dumn,.full 20 yean voun^er

.hecbuibtnd--' • • >.>••• *"•••''
Vwicked yoiwg Psijipn took .delight 

in teeing the poor old gentleman j and fanning h#11ame whioh." 1 ' ——; •— • ---> •-.-.--. 
nhvuyi endenyor

'All! ray i" 
a, happy nmn 
and Imppy SIVQU* 
mat ions and-questli 
lute<l, whenever I 
in-lh"e»*treets. " ..,: vs. '•'•_•'•.

Monsieur do L-"-;—. always, .in his . . , 
wwbed the querists at the devil; but politenea 

Ipbliged him to receive them .graciously—i«| 
* Jiimsolf verrttSiscrqble, and 

more tltfin o»si thought of closed windows and 
JiKir^nnd a^Stfc of lightexLchuccoal, afler the 
favorite method of htnc^Miurywwft, whep bent 
on suicide. But, wmelipAV or tfrtoti h|te.lter-. 
ed his cjotermnfalion /rorft day lo^y, 5hd liv 
ed on, Houlwayg fouiid an^xcu^e for delay-, 
ing Iho ceremony,' A newi^audevllle wasjun- 

' "•' '^y were', tfirQparing « grand opefa 
that ho could not die without hear • 

1ng—or awme •frefttf «ivo([e Iroai ^e^lJiinil,,. oi 
TimbuclSo fc*a^p«t i«rriv«qi. lo
Parisiin* will) bis o^Wnndish pcfforn

L'~r—~T' VCl1 »' Ihe Uomde Ooutogii* with 
«pwlol m Imnd, and dire rcv«nge ,n hi» heart? 
H<J,haJ.been WCMIgiup -tuj ,£Wn - ^• g
SlffiV* 1 *11 " to bflheldv«fco |«wm5.™

exclatine,! ,h preocll, 
marw they areconwtp aMMi inato me:'' imi 
l« remjlvcd.to fire upon th, p,,!^ „% ,* ^ 
vawced when one of t|,eq». Valfetl ot, hfra tu 
sufrcnder it, ll»n»me of . -- TOsufrcnder it, ll»n» 

MotuieurdoL
ii > w , low who l.nd ap^m.ted lo meet biT 

That >ur|ii;iM WMgrmtiy increaswl, when 
iHilica (f,.r suchlhey were>jnformed 1,1^ 
ho waj arrested .on • -, — --,,—— ,».• *ifW|i,VIVU Of
commit highivay robbery, -

Our ol.F Frenchman was overwhelmed with 
rage, grief and morlilicntioo, Jrum -which fie 
hud not recovered when ho Blood before tin) 
piefocl at Ih« Uureuu do Pulitu,.

Luckily fur monsieur, the prefect "was nn, 
ncqimintance of his, und a shrewd, clever man, 
whn'iww through Ihe affair inn moment." , 
-""Monsieur de L—r-^»," s^M he, Myou np. 

pear to have fallen into a sitil error.- 1 s:fon)f- 
ly suspect that the man whbiiS *you b ifcought 
your rival was a'tbief, anilnhiiClie hiis'giv^ 

Stflitrnuit>in to Ihe |H>|ice io revBi;o' tbr yojur' 
Hiaviiijj illwaridden dusivOtujionyour prvji«r> .

Scarcely had hejspoken when1* ^lifaaame d*«j 
__i-—(kntemtwe office in breathless haitu^ 
and coofinned the prefect's suspicion*. Sho 
had rftfen iitknediately on deparlure of her 
jealous spouse, nncf then Mscoyered w hit she 
Imd ovorlookcd in the turmoil of (he preceding 
tfvoning-rthal the cl ranger had possessed him T 
self of teverul valuable portnble articles, ash« | 
pajPed through ,« roory iu hi« way d.own stain. '•.-•"'V" '"*"". ••'. - ,' ;.'.'.' '•.'.;. .

Poor monsieur de L——-was itifflK with 
self-reprMicn'i lie MAV that lie hadJIMnlb* , 
<tupo 61 groundless jealousy,' »ud, etirnncvig 
his wife, usBed herjbrgivehinu, and1 decUrcd 
that he wiuild nevt^Rlguin tloubt tho purity of 
•"ir coriducl,

MAHI AND MU. N. P. WJLLig

atood at lut i riwon^wJirbaVbeynrt 
luei wilt be «ur»'to

•riendibi))>'; when thu "Huldeft .*! 
hem. Wo cordially tnuttlia.Mh
•Mtblhe twofentlem.n W^.qai

..^—.«».a M1>.*> in'llvMk^U HM1IC* II
of numbering theoi «mong>t th> 
lately ̂ eovttit^.'1 Il •ocio.cd pro!) ...___, __,_

Pencilluina ~ "" a«4 
. . ofdii 

. , — , rery gauenllf 
loi, tbat^dctth u ei-rtuu; i 

...,.,.,,, ..,,49 too «nv« O\PII of Ihajj' 
. i, ft ip naver lv-a< o^rtaia ' 

» YJmtation through the*

anriir \» pwt. While tho iuksL.
lioa will float HJ>on bluod»hc<l, 

each fuoeeauvo oolumu oT 
tbuie two (ciitlcmua wjtb tl
•uua^n^ioiw »»un|rs«aat:|t(.od>, 
«,KW thu aiibjecf a .>i|*»w» ,«/ ii 
,wi..-;ida of botbiniirlioj hava «
.hill bo ukcd^wlir ibuuld&.» .^^ ki,-. •!.-_•-*.:....in*ti in* <M^«.-u^«ruv «ui 
Aru we hKe-tllc f»uiuuj „,_,»„ -ITS.. 
"Who aaw thvlr bmbaodi killed, !«<] 
Never to lay » won! abcwl Iheiii mpref"
t ^ .j* *. ,. • .. ' -*' xr-* i~h^...« «k...hJ.«r... i_ __'-• . .



,,jt, tors «Ui-»i»« »t (f*»«m»kii»s. H»d.w« published 
' th« <X>rr^»po.i6Viieo, we ihovdit have be«a helping to 

• >uT»litef»liiroo(»p»irof pen. l«tcndwl for »o*e1hinR 
. lutut thiu Iho humiat of petMnkl «pi«k»- all th.-^

3M*» rM«d; *»A if W« <h»d veKfci-ed npoa » word of
xanua.-nt—entertaining a rriu/ct Ibr both p»rtie«—w« 
tUoutt UiVe tuaJe tho miller worse b«t»»«en tU« 
tiwo prineipilc, and liavp Intiuaribly' ottnded «« ofjh'lr di——»• —."-"•• *>-~•-•"-•i 
'»tJthijt>4rg»ia..

MvetBetAl thi
, ,

Vii.-uTrK'Vi.r )> • guilty of . 
ivi'-nd-. Wo tri'nl Wi.slull ucv-i-r I' li 
to th'vc \v,t r»l«;ra a» li >*$•' D.ic w >~A i" t 

. Wil'.i nil iiimlctty fail it''>airi,wr ;ir;- ciitil'. 
hif'i -<l >^iwid.T«iioaWfi<»vr>| :«-l> (In o.i 
tn Ihs pr.-Jjiit iniuiio:; nmt v« now cl' 
bjf oopyins the 'fatljVriilg auuoii '

w liepcndtut HpOH I'ueli entire CA n-} i^, i
plelKi'» &th»t tlicreliire the wlitilA .imouiil necoi-

hould he provided

iKithilletbrivc adv ttnla2M.lr0ra%J|L bliht ^urdiw^/^./rti^ o/ ol/iert.'Mnolinsitmlly. prepare |U_ meanii erf <J»>nce 
<i«i«. rantain'M in the r&oltttiiS^lMn-1 This abolition •nthusiari haaVtut calculated the tb return lo. their «wn homes and bunting

isu Of 
jily lh«

lor in SUCH a manner as to complete them with 
out delay.: . Under this persuasion it is further 
resolved by this convention, that they will 
lisa r lily concur wilh the Legislature in tho 

.if- „/- taking immediate measures lo •mi 
nt hinds requisite to llieply. UH» p^JUHH ,ttll|VI«m..tll IUI1U9 IKlgu.v.ro tv.ti...

cumplotioti ot tliB ai.ove mentioned works,'n'rto 
wilt usv llieir earnest entbiavors lo sustain such 

urea by imprcsWivj; opoV,tIieii$l«llow-cit 
the Slate llio yalua ol the

,:y by which they :ir« sugjjCJtuil. .'' j\ 
iliisCiHivenilion bin full

views contained in iho 
iho General A.osmbly.

Mr. Sprigg, of Wheeling", 
member of ihe committee that hai. 
lha resolutions, he cou'dslate thai thf/I 
olulion wa» , n«t intended. /*- 
Company to select any' other 
which would be ttio best; and it. 
posed no ittoreohllgillioin.upoif 
wire already under, lo consult tl 
Iho Slato, in* tho selection of the 
their^ruad tp the West ( 

Mr.-Rayniniid then addr 
when Mr. Latrybe, with his

This abolition •nthusiart 
cost ol (he graal revolution* I cost ol Ihe graal revolution in Ihe

•s » 1 Ibis conlinanl, which be propose* to 
isfpdr'no distant day." It ha* taken eel

grounds?

i'jpyins ...t ~.,,J,,,»K „,,.,„...„,.... -.. 
puls b'twjtm Captain'AIarry.it tuuf. Mr. VrMli* VWur" -w ''--•-•--- -•••^ -•- -'•i 'the/intarfcivncjMof jli 
frieml*. it w;u^u,c«iNwi:-'t tMt m'l.'fj'riii
*>r blowing OB'tf Ml* oflpr' lh.-re-

Kt'solvtd,')(;;U ihmtiimvenilion nns MIII wnen iur. ijairuuj;, wituim t n> 
in llie ciipauily of. llie'Knil Road mt.t.Ca* plained—llmt ttUI&ugn.still gnltj 

mmpleled, ,10 repay lo tho Slate th« jiriaty ol Um molion To*lrikeotL 
;r construction,and loyield- ! Valun- rtsojutiilir,y«t llmt iberemark*<w 
• •*-' i- 1-- - "blic" treasury, '.-."£*' . man ifroift ' Wheeling (lUr. Spri{ 

,TV. .._.„.., it-is ihe opinioftyOr this hrtn to alter his purpose tb press it' 
"• «-"-a—>»••"»•"y. -.--- ..........Tun thul.-the proposed•'tail *K<ia<l u« ion, and hei would therefore will
^^rft^^^.ao,;;;;:':,^^;^ ** V*?*^*^***)}^^*™^ '^.gentlemen Imd most j, "- -' 
« m..'»ir,j with^. M.ilU, w;,o inli rou^a Mr. vm« olthe raviH-ableVe^ml-.uT the people. e;l the convention of the neec-.., 
~"" Amby.tl.au-riniU.-'Amu. Th^p»rtii» 1'irst, beo«us«;it isdesigiie-»,fw »i'c'» lo Ihe tionaml mutual concession, and in 
_...,._„... ajfcioisWSj&iiuTurw »iifiu» Tho '«pi.pcr rnh,<bitrthts oj, thW shore, mi *nsy acc.ew'-10,in4. frig his'mbtionj ihe mover desired it 
luUcUuf Ou br*ia;3MiMie b*t »ft«r air.- Wli»-a m:ii;hl>ormg S'iiUes, whereby tliay may not on- jiacrecf-usun evidence of reside! lo? 

th*t Gen.«. w.Wujrwpll.-et.jl.aft «^r c»,; iy t .,lj()y „ c | 1( , ice ot nli)rkcls ,,,r (u^.vom.c,, pfso vahVd a rCpresenUl ve off
;>f ihc-ir Und, biit also, be enalded'lo supply &I a consequence of.his explanul 
those markets \vilh many agricultural products A Cclogale from PittShurg s^. 
which' ul prcMMit they find no motive' to culli- delegation Irom Hip cily had deleT'f 
vale, and which undfr ihe" cheap ajid rapiil vote on any question, tiut iHcfrely'/ 
iranspn'rlHtion'oT'a rail road, will becom* ji give inlormalion in any matter* V 
source of gro.il value. .'^ :.. v cohae before lh(f cont-eiiliAH. '' ^ 

S.HO:I|, Hoiaufo it must have an obvious ^ThefoVJrlh resolution wiia 
ndi'.m y to Ktimul.ilc llu; industry ofi the pco- reported by tlw 
;e ri'hidinj, on Jiat shore, tiy ihu indncomcnts bein" made to'-j

ires- -r—„ ..„ _. _. . r..p-». J.:,_.-.. 
Ih t m lha most utmmary manner 

jlhat. >ave il evncuHted by an order" as; pereinplory 
Kini- a^-llml giyen t<> Col. Croghau to evuunuili. 

',ey Sanduiky^bul we.tiiiiiky iNosn rj, cot——'- 1 
jil 1 would be ns likely lo disobey oulqrs. 
"*""• not-General Uarnson kiioii that the wholarev' 

v .» «nuoufthis country for years would nol 
ijit'e'.to'lraniport the pdputolion which illi. 

. ken centuries to bring liifher, anil which 
• bowiv qenturies .loulliptying, and growing.tij 
\ into a mrtre numerous poopla than -th» nbori.r

Mntl-- glnal tribes in Africa,Irom which they sprutfgr. ly,. „, „ ,,.,,,,,,,, „ , 
Eiducc( Has life calculated ihu vesis,UmiW,l)icli it \Voulil mil the uitse fw the ,,„„........ «.. ...
[dciis-' take to wmuncrtte the South for Uie ubduclion \lie U.: Stalos, ̂ nti^hl prove "fnthl 
t n.^_ of id whole Itibo i'ig population? Has he inqvi' portion 'of llie licollerinhrtbitant*,

'•••'- -- —'——— ..-....!- ..,1,..!,..^ Ihav urn '.iri.,.,Mi.ul ln*nlii<il iif'vnnr ICxCX-lll

' 1013 any of it» glory by.ko.'pin5 
'nStZ.'^-CJtz

ooiiin3nio.ubn>

1 cannot but decide in. rav^or.of the I 
live which this question presenls; lor nol ^

ican" be more evident Than th«l an Inilmn war, 
commencing on either sideot the line, will as 
sutely.extend to both sitles, a» that a lighted 
quick match thrust into.one side, of ,n.powd.er 

magazine xvbufd cxteikd torlh> explosion of both 
Does! gfijes, •'-• '*/ '" , ' ,

'•' .But I aAi Without mounted men, tho only 
auf- descriiilio,n.oribi'co which enable me 

^_.__............. li.w li>- poje.jln .efiioicnt check lo the, daily i __
'hilfher, ami winch bavo danger which every intelligent Cilir.on with

'• liave'..fotivci'si'ihipi>n lhez*u.bj6ct, «}'- 
3,-tAnd appr.ojiend.inir as I do, thm tne 
month, which it would remiire to mil "' -'-•-'• • of ihe President < 

To-fl lil r, 
1 have de-

MAY 7,1836. -

PRESIpEJTT,

MARTIN,.VAIf- BUHEN,
OP HBW.YOMK.

VICE J?RI«Il>iEJff,

KU3H AttD -;

The follow ing genlletneo, wht> were appoint. 
,vl j cd ut llie, lale'Dem.ocralic RepiiMifi»r»Mf«Hojr. 
lii \ as n delegation.,to (he ConvCnllon 

pracli-

MART.LAN'f) U.LMPROVK- 
CONVBNTDX.

3.

Tiifl ConvcnliotTa'^f 
journiiienl ,Col. fi. '

,urinii»nk<oad- 
idenl/mlU- 

"thiroll.ehrtir. After tin; c.illiin 
Gw.rlow.ftrd, <ii AMI 

of the . t3,nini(li:e ol <'i 
•Utf.lJ thai m, iir«si>nting U 
the retul?4^h8\l«liber.ition 
ilfeff.lrded hint (he most sinccte urMt 
wiy that I heir proLeeilius* ha»l heen ch.inicl«r 
i«'4d t>y harmoiiy uinl unanilnily, apJ llial hi 
felt sureil wjjuldjl>c salHladory to eji/ty mem 
h»rof {lie Cimvgnlion lu-.kj^>w that (Ku rvpor 
wl.j.h he h\id^now;ihe ho^ipi to present, liiu 
l(i-6n iiil»t>lcjl 'wjjAut. , .». ili*senlin<|Cv"i«>. H 
liicn hinffcil to the S'cc.-elury the following re '

.,-
r

*o!u:ions
1. RAnli-ed, Tlmt it is the clear ami deli 

ber.itcrtfipmion olthjs Convention that \bo fittii 
bas'arrivud at w'h'icli.'it become* Ihe .Hutyfl 
lh.e state lOifuriiisli such aid as rn'iy be in it 

%>U|lie accomplishment of llic,piib 
Svjl'i'i progress, which are dirtctci 

. "oLproijioiinij aoil enlarging tb. 
.. eommcrcial reTatioiis-of Alaryl.md' with the 

west. Vrhat.^l.tho present crisis, -no -«lela;
•liould be stillbrcd, nor time lost in selling ih 
rfdftifs and providing for Jhe, execution, ol an 
extensive .system of inlenmlr-ioBp^ovtnientSi 
calculaleu'lo develojie and Itfitis into action 
the K»rio'yjlii^f -
llie'tJBgisJaluro " 'i»n»y

s.houkl 
Maryland in a

.
«(rcnamis atulveagcr 'rivalry -willM*liJth lie 
iioi^libor slates, are cncleaviJring lo secure ih 
co.niBprce of ine ,wcst.'

2. Hcsnlved, Thai, in.ncrnrd.incc \riih llics 
(ktenniniitions, it is most csMulittl to Ihe pros

lure upo 

properly of.lhe slat

Ufiio ttiti

ure, by
iiii|iro. ol

tiio YJ!U(! ol land^ in- mid the re|Hirt of the commilleo*'il 
anicaland: -'--^ '- '—•' '•• r.jf;i.i....i-.i • ' -sd 

employment, and in other r«
population, promolui^

>......„....„ ..ic condition ol the inhabitants.
.And third, because Ihis road, being n mnt- 

lcr of interest to other communities, will br.inu 
i large amount of Jiireign capital (o be expcn- 
Icd in the district through wliich it is designed 
[o pass, and by thi-i means, afford employ 
iitcnl und pnilil lo many citizens ol Ihu " '

lo^any nf tho 
ihoy were carried wilhbui »

I nol

(fed, as
ection 
ones,

in liaUmiore on the 18th of this mon(k>r afe rt-
feniiiid- red of the nonhejrn people whether .they «re •
nc'dia- prepared to*e laxrd, rt mderanily <li« Nouthl
draw- for the proposed deprivation .of-iU:proporiy; ,.„„.,..„.„_„..,......; ,-....... . .

I* Con- and ihe .total destruction ' of |ls agriculture? cablcr^Co-rcpair to thm plnce its so<in , tis may-1 ^ ^ lg mf6i-in^«tloh on TuesJwjr MX|, |» 
UiXs Has be.»»certained froiiu llie .Tionhein jKsople be coiwonienh by comp.inies or bullrtlions, to| 1. 
fc und whulherlhoy could consent lo have all their rccmte: liieir arirjs and ;camp oquififm-nr*, 

- • ,stoppe<J, Ibrthewantoflhupro- jt New -Orleans' and B;.t"«r

a« declared to bc'adoplvd*. 
On motion of (JojLj. (HowanV 

of one lr«nn rach.county and *»n ' 
of Baltimore was A()|X>inle'd . l( 
solutions tn.thc tegislafi4re .iif-> 

Mr Kennedy IStalud llwt hi 
letter from llio Hoard of IVa 
lakin|:.U|»n itself the d?f"v ^ 
IMmJHilet'form, llte pfixreedinj 
venlioiVanil the (.•liargeoFall'" 
..—.-'3 there with. Air. K. 
fication al the prompt and I'd" 
w hich the Moan] nf Trade hi 
all matters connected wilh -I 
Tlii!*offer was accepted,and" 
\o t i vote ol ilunks'-:"" ; 
Hoard of -Trade. * 

On mji'.Hm of .Gov. 1......
of the foflbwing.itmiorl was/pi 

this i

flndeil,

.»..^...._'l, That the r.iii-rond conrfinpiiited
lobe laid out from Cecil couniy, to some |x>inl 

;i iho'CheJapeako bay, ut the lo^crc.Mn-m t)' 
of .Ihe Eastern Shore,' is entitled !o-!lhe encour- 
.gemenl und support of the Legislature; to 

| \vho?e consideration, it H earnestly rccom 
mended liy lliii Convention.

10 Resolvc/1, That ibis Convention, in 
enumerating i'hc public viorki iiienlioncd j|> 
.lhcprccccdingrcsolutio'nil,iV(iuM beundcrslwiil „««•«-, .««...,..-.....-.,
as mercly'indicutin^ Ih^ir opinion, as'io »»hal iVhporlancc of ihe cortneclhm 
may bo deemed Hie uriinary objecls of con- ,j ie r jc |r valley 'of Ihe' Siusqi.^... 
ceru lo (he people of Maryland,, in regard lo vast region ol lhe>Uke country 
Internal Impniveincnls, liul irr no respect to; and North West, by melhs of 
leave room lor Iho inlercpce lhaVil may not be jind^iSusqtiehanrur rail .rotyl, »

^-.^w...,^. .uu^. DIU|ra ,„,.., .^,..H ...»y uu..u» ex-; ir,|ien i f,,r theslale,,»l ll*'' present I|m«n,to ('r ,bute to the lilicrnfily of Ma 
lb*«iriou«'recourc«aK.fihe«lale,«irie*i.ecMl- ^rjtulfl.JIs aid lo^vanlsciihcr undertakings, li^terini: aid i>lnchhiS beeTnV 
'}' J.1]^,1 efficient.moasurM s.hqukl brwlopteifby -rfh j g '^.n^ijbn', with U-e fullest rtdiflnce. Vip- vafr^

on thu intelligence and palrioliinfofthe Legis- 
Liiiirc, lonvu to liieir Wisdom ihe delenuina; 
lion of iho varfous subjects which may enter 
into a general System .ol Improvements, as 

all ni*U»rt ol detail relating thereto. 
. **..,'iiially '^fesolved^ihal this Conveliilion 

....... .....„,,.. .... ..... .„ ,.„. lltarti |y a ,|0 ., t Bul( reitorale the seiilimenls e*-
vr«ri y of our pcoplo, thai ihe mean* .»j«-«up- eg^j j(l ,'ne «|,| rcss ofihe Cily ollJalli.ifore. 
.plied for the s^edy completion of UHB Cannl Vr i^iievinii it to bo fully justified liy Ihe actual 
, CumberlaiHl,and,thill Uwl work «h'>uld besus» • •, b" <• .....j-^.r .....^ -,r n.iu Uni.m

%'laim^ and promotedl^*iiible£ .-.-••<MW,nv ' --,„ 
.; ^JhKr.olwnderinjiil^

^-^-Jtt least,so fiir.as. may' secure -to llie slat, 
••.authorities Ihe future"goveriimejiUand : conlit)

•fthu Canal^both m its construct ion,and subse
queniemiiloymenl, —' —»—•»••• -f ».-".."—
it to the Chcsapeak
route; «». much as
ryxjf the state, ai^fHu-UVH •••<"••".._.,...«<
render il most conducive to the trade niid «:un- [ w"i"jL'n"Pe'bevu-1 he'peopie" Iroiii even tit* drill- {»'41, anxious lo
v*nieac«i<f our own (Mipulalion: Ihur.- ;-:•,•!!'.-; : > ' •" ' ••- • TiV--- — »*-
-'--'•-—-•-• • -' -tbaracWt^nHul^uiuj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

llMy hinf whli'i
[and we have no doulil thai (I

lor

. , . , 
Richard SIHSIICC., s»muel II: Benny, Perry.

make'the necessary arrangements called 
mHnufjclurw stoppe.1, lor the want 01 in« pro- ai new. -vneans-• u,m «.. v •......-„- by U,o 4lh Resolution.

,t the ducts of the south, undy the loin I rum 61 their Tliere inay be eight onteu companies to n ba{J nie-roirT v i 
nalto markelfin.lhiitquartei-? llag lie looked tothe ,irtanf 3 .,;..,*,; DISTRICT No. 1. 
d to elfect U(wn the roveiiue necessarily produced Should the war in- Texas be'brought to a William C.Hjdgaway, John B. Firbinkt 
ilghl t'y Ihe wiihdMwaLof-thrtt spc^es of lalW by c\0^ witlumt the Sppreliemlcd IndUn Imslili- --- -~ ' ••• - •*• - '

which ihawnl in souMiurn- Imhudcs. is made- ii,K,.tl, c volunlucVa-\vilf be discharged forth- 
roIuUive, so nslo ascertain wheiliorvlhusur- \yjth.

'' ' "• - '- ---:'.:i-.^- | .\VithpCflcct ri'SpPC'l,

I have llu: ln-nor lo be
Your obedient servant, 

-•Signed, KDMUN1) 1'. (IAIN'108
W.ij. (iiMl. Coiliinnndinv;. 

To'His Excellency, Ivlward 1). White,

ruauk.»iv.v, vu «o ... -^-"-7- .-.-«. ••---.-.-,-.
hisTttVecue would exist alter h>: unoihil 

..1 that labor atr ih > part of-the blicks in the 
fields,which is essential in combiniilion wilh 

e'intelligence and industry and maiiagoment 
of iho superiorrnce; 'to iiiaka ihu (otilnern re- 
jion-productiVB? Hus he- considercil whether 
.he cortJliluiioilnl Toiupact .Viiiion^ tins Suacs 
wliich recognizet tb<J "(lomuAiu institutions ol 
the South as a purl of it, would ^lulhofize the 
'appropriation of ihe na ioiiV tre'isury as a 
muansbl sub verting wli.il is plainly qa-iumed ,\i 

in,14 part o/ (lie condition r>f ilrnix.f to w Inch iho 
roderulGoveiMnunl.vtasadjusted' And, il «v- 
ery other objection ^O (lint, eutnpian s-jhemif. 
which would coa:ileraU tlrl de< roes of Provi 
dence by: wliich ouriprcKont condition naa p«vj

\r ..... . j.. * -,. -,.^_., ...
Gov. of (he-Slatcof Lo(iis.m<i, N Orleans

INTERESTING KliOM FLORIDA. 
•• Despatches Irom Rl«jor (ii-neial SCOTT 

dated April;J2, at T«tmp«, bay, have b 
received at llie Adjutnttt General's ollicc, li 
Which Ihe'-followiiig extracts are niaiie: 

"I have the honor to report, for the inlormu

Irom

UCUCO UJ.. .1,^.1 w^..,,,. ̂ ™..v --......,..- .-,- , ..............

pie has been determined; h*« he :usrcclain*-*d I lion ol Ihu Secretary of War, and the (Jen 
Whnlhur the'African, race-'limpng- us^-now.Lral in.cliiof, thai' I .reached this place, will

fjrioomo.
No. i.

William W. Lowe, John Kemp, Speddri* 
Orem, John Graham, Charles H. Rigby.

No. 3. '
David .Robinson;. Peter Webb, Nicholas 
arttn;Samut^lS. Dickinson, JamcsLowrej.

No. 4.
Daniel Lloyil, llcnry Thomas, James Red- 

man, Ed\Vard|l. Nabb, John Si Blake.

M

experience of suvecat slules ol tliix {Union, 
"(bal the lair cost of good works, wUuii pryiupl- 
ly executed, nojiiiVmst huw^ext*5iifiivg, never 
can

rorK t , -
Govilifuvaril aljo olTtrtd 

wliictrwHsiigrcijd in:—
Ro.so(t'eii, That Ihe thank* i 

'delegates in lhi« cqn^enlion- 1 
Delogalions from PitlBburg

Resoluitons of tlmi»ks were 
M itiYii-fix i>f l\ui ('onveiilion. 

iiupplie

Ih

editors who so politely 
nowsjnpers.

Tlie.Prrsid«nt ibvn briefly 
the uxpxecuieu, oo,ui.yj*Kv nu«^«.'»"vj""1v, ••^.•£- Kno\vie(urt:|i)i;nisiur me v^inc.

l«scn ihe^c«Ub of Ihe people who con- grt ii,,,, s jjpihe members, and
struct tlicfti; )«,jt,.on the.contrary^ such works 4l ,|journ«d sine die.
reUrnnrit.h.l'uunly IP the generation which <•.•...*.

• .it ' * -'i^^-.t ..«,. rl,n .-.I nit.il Aimi^nu

ressi

GENERAL 11ARRISON 'AND THE
SURPLUS REVENUE.

Wo lay be/ore .our renders lo-'dayjin arlicl* 
from iho Globe, which v* ill lie read with inter, 
est'liy every Alarylanderw IK) lias iho welfars 

Urigadler' ii^^felyvofiij* oalive soil at heart, w By H 
Linds'i!yB who *v^a M"'"ndiilatu of the opposilioo in Ihis

danls"of r «io'_ -omlftranls of-Europe,-have C oin7tian.ls the coiilro, Iho day bulorc. This Slate avowing scniirtiihts ns chcmericai s* 
gained -by. being borne far tromjw^iywhny: approxiioation ol thu gruator parts of the ihrce, daiiuerou*; as irrilaling as they are uncalled for. 

Mm, -Would il comport with .reliirmrt or .I)e^y.o. ciJunttw^wiij lha result al no |KII tic,,!,,,- .iHiriii:- At u (illic , jko |ho pR.SMii,.wjie«uth« hydra 
-Ihe lencolo relnmsport tt»o - Ainerlmn- race ot turns. ,E»tch tound il.oil compelled to xome .. ,. ' ' " J Airicann-gradually ii<in«; in llw .8cale..,«^ m-|,",r siibsisience. - monsier, Abolitien, isx-onvulsilig the rery vt- 

being—iiriphiving physic,illy und morally un- •, The rdporrs of thoie principal command'TK tals of many ol.lhc States and tWloichofthein- 
der Ihe guidance -of a' «uperior . race, in thou*1 nnder'me. ure heivwitb enclosed, and marked cendiary Ihrealenm!: lo loUcfi lha malcti of civ- 

IT the now native land,*7.[otho.landol ncgrodobasiii-: leftiet'lively A, H, and C. i i - i . •• • r '• •' . rthal menl.lo roUpse1- to* slut? tut. one ' degree TixvillVm semi thai aHlioughntt.gonetal hat- Mj?1'^1 «'«'''"""'on, for the prominent c.n- 
"*'' ibov« that of. ihe-'bal.oon or- uurmig oulang: tie bus been fought, many combau and gbitrp .drdiile ol the opposition lo give utluranca loan 

To what rcsul\ ilocs the freoilom.ol the Indian uffuiW have UUenphice. : '• "expression liku this is truly siv'uTa'r indeed 
racejiend, iff-view of thfr- example.-of theit ' 'i-| ic report stales thai so far from llic enemy <-„,'.i,., t,,,.'!...!.. Xf M\rt>Tnnil- ''wl.,?nl,l '/ h. „,!? iixon ncighbo^ In nolhih^ but the gradual itfv.ing been bualon, and compellud to *w lor , "ie l* l ' lu<lt rt M -«O.l»ml. »l«'"«'l I<" «*- 

Hie BXtinclionol ihetFibcs.'Oij'TnB g-imfetljey once- jw.ice, on the 1-omr.try, lMhe"«Utafl parties li.al ed sn >' 8 General tiarrisoii, if tktrt be no 
for pursued is extinguished by ihe«»ppioachoi £yve been met will] almost every vvliure, hav« way ly .tc/iicA . f/i«> General Qucernment 
'\" etvilizatiop. >So it i> with the A,Sricnn'race; nw iiurc*ly*iesisted until put in danger of the can nid llte cause (tf''EM'jiNClPdTION I 

if to a people they peri*h, when set froe aniouga bnyermt. The >Mir, on our pail, is, in tact, < , ..,',. ,. 'AU'I, il.-U ^urfl, ui*3ible. lo ^bring llic ;C(rCelY bwrim." answer.tluit it.has been lung an object near my 
.•ojol' Alrica" amr^iuierica Idjjeibtir, ilial Th« r* 

Ihe black Truce might, at oltco run into tht- ' - 
jungles oljttijil' colttinoir^of ilurk 'licstlny, they 
wouldso6>rlull hack 10.' l^lwrrible'alalftOf. Hllrt 8 ,,,, 0 OI lne roaiw^imi « t,,,,, t , K .,„,.,„.„.,, . ........ .
lloilenlou—lee;l upon reptllos, inswcls, the p»w i,,,,^ indifrcrenl^razing.^. Sickness,^ (meaflus tti,in such an opinion as llmt which he »ay» bsi 
''j»h and garbage ol Ihu aniuials^hey migb' ,m,l mumps) has *c<Miiid«r«bly ;reduced*ihe' . . 
iiakelhc-if pr*y,«nJg1".iduaJy lose alt iho la- un«clive Ibrco. ' *- I ' * v •; "»•'-• v-.. ... . .. »... .-.- .........!..„-}„ ..,.^.1. ,i,nir »«».-i»ia»i.l'---f| lttfeenera|-Wa|e« Ihat Cffllonel -Smith; °l*n '.y nieans lo-take side* willulre<l>olUionrt

Fland 
>Hie

bllidlu:'

\bis ac- 
fobli-

- >c :^ Yre^||m(urt(ier g,,llcs ,|,.a ,| )C horses, hearllo tee Utiw^tole of Us surplus reeenutip-
• d:'afl,packranu saddle wore much rodu-cd— p'r,,nriafe(l tothtil objtct."
) liia-iy rarokd down on Uie.marclv owins jo ilit ^ • ^^ ̂  G • fljlrri«Mr «o cnter-
f' tfurf state or the r<wid», hot weather groal loads, , !=•"?•". . . ; . . . .- . „. . .
.'.... ..~. ...^. .1. . ' kl: Ml........ /.......»!... ^nn ofif.d anVinlni.iti UB fli^l tvlllf'h nA fJIVt llttl

liaKC Illuir •|HVj, ana |^i i...u«uj ...-._.. ...„.„
. uKius for u-te'lulncJs 'which ihoir «»*o,.'inlifcn- 
Ailh imnlhe^-r.ico,-tiiough in a subordinate 
i»nditiu:i, ha^.impnrttd, au<l which

Granger,' and play quits with hit nullilyin

t;»nd

fliould be extend* 1 wilh ill

U .V- ..

- l"M*it'lo expedition .lo t)ie western tWern; and 
I hat Ihis measure derives a jieculiar ch^m to 
Ihe inimedialo afleniioa of the legislalurVTrom 
Ihecirciimslances that large ^>orlions of the 

- fcople resHling beyon-J the Ohio river are
*-a»alling for the completion of this 

i*'Ck '° "s "nmeidiJlo orulongalinn 
lher*e»t^nrd, by r.hicl( means the 
Maryland, will be bfougla inlo <m imiinaU 

t.'**;*"?l.n*«-'l'on wilh the flodrishing coinmumiws 
. residing On (he Jakes. That looking lo ibis 
v circumstance this Convention alluche* « value 

lo ihe Baltimore and Ohio Ran Road wffch 
w.trriints the expression of (.lie opinion, that it 
is dust hied soon to be regarded asoneottliv 
must im|>ortant national work* of .internal Im 
provement in the Union. *

Ji -4- Resolved, That in ca«e the*Ute of M»ry- 
'*• lantl slnill lubscribe the necessary lumls to 

complcle thn Balliquife and Ohin.Rail R«»ad, il 
. *i'l|'n, Ihe op nion of this Con rent i»n,be fit «IM) 

prqpTr for. ti.e le^ulaiure.to require thai the rm
T-1 i'" ""' ,"in!ll « 1 ' tlie "ule °' Mary laml 

e«|iial or nearly

ordered to be rsiul sejiaMlely, so that lluiif 
•il Ike Conve.nlton could, be t«ken -on'-«uch 
ucceaiively. \- •* . 
The lirst resolution was then read and agrcoi

da re»<,lutkws haying

ol his sentiments un the •ul'ject, whicp enabled 
him to Mcure the Vermonl noviihmnuh. No

tp distance andexp«n*e 
' llr""«*' •« adjoining stale. ^ „ 

_o. Fur(her<c«glvBd. Ail Hie. opinion of thit« 
toiiveniion that ilie^ninlivei' ol fHilicy which 
q-gin^tod the Cunafimd Rail Road reforretl 
to in these resolutions, slitl imperiously demand 
their vigorous proseculion;"tli.il everj? considur- 
«li«n wu/cli first- recoiumehded£tlieso under- 
takings ititl exist wilh udditional cogency to 
persuade us lo push them lorwarU; that the in- 
creasing value of Iho western .trade, and the 
incessant aitil jKiwurful efforli making by «th 
et communities lo draw llmt trade Irom., our 
lK»r(lers, leave us no choice, if oilier moltves 

er* \ntinr ;hut DHJ >lcndy and persevering 
to accomplish all attial the r«- 

our Stale may enable us to achieve 
tyth- prostttulion ol these work*

i lint, in /act, uiHjn outMiluption of I his do- 
- termination di-pendi in a ^freal degree the'al

cross cuI canal frouj"a point inuriecling llie 
Cliesa|ieake"und Oliio canal." ' 

iA'debate of consWo'rablo length arose out 
f this proposition, during which the Conve'ny 

t ion was nddrosied bv Gen. Dull'Green, ol 
Altegliany county, Mr."" " 
Mfc'Yosl, of Allegany, ani. 
Anne' Aruii"tul. 1 lie latter gentleman oll'eied 
ihe follotVinjcamendiitenltt) life amendment , 
"prbviditt) fpftaid'rout* Aes Out involve loo 
great an invrraso of expense." •

The Convention w"iis turlher addressed by 
Mi*. McCulluir, of BMlliiifore-city

The quesliSu was Ihen luken oir Ihe amend 
ment to the- amendment, and ' carried—tha 
deletes Ironi jHttitmrg being, n't thuir-re- 
quesl.cxcuwid Irom voiiitg on lhisqueslion.il 
ueini^Ot «eclio;ia! inturetl only.

The question was \lien lakeu on Ihe original 
iiiolionof AlrftVanbihber, laMtnke out, and 
decided in the negilive. Hi* amendment was 
iherctpru "lost. '' ' •

Goyr. liuvvlrrd then moved to insert in the
re!M)luli. n'lUe words -'City ol Baltimore" m-
Icm) ofCmisapcake Bay." whicli was agreed

,o. - •- • -• ' '..- , • . .
Mr. Kinley, of Bultlmore Oily, made softie

'ema'rk* on ibu vail importance ol Ihu Cross I
;ut Canal to Baltimore, .awl /advocated eh^
radically ihe necessity ol ihe speedy con-
truclion of that work; He. was lollowetl by

Gov. Howard, and Mr. Keenur,ol ilnltimtre
;itv. •

Mr. McCulloh|]\en proiiosed to add the fol 
lowing amendiiient'ailiif the word ''Cumber-

doubt Mr. SUde and bis frioiuU lieC«^iu sen 
sible thai Judge -While's Jiosition "jould hot 
allow him to. make tho same advances (o tho 
uliolitinn pnrty,and that Granger,. add. White 
could not amalgamate so naturally arlho Gun- 
eral und Gninger in Vcrmoil. In Muryliind, 
however, Harruon and Tyler come .logclher, 
and (lien on ihe-' Virginia shore WJii(« andTy- 
h-r >ie:ng linked ^together, most huji^ly and 
gritdually • bJniuJ abolition and nullifying w 
'gery togelhor. How General tl,a.rrisoii 
temls a hand, to eacIT of his Vice

cx-

Granger anfl Tyler, will lie seen 1)£ tl 
itract giv«n by hil' Ohio organ. The" ,....._ 
"doctrine will serf* fo make him lh.-> li:ik be 
tween Webster HI•Ihenoilh, and While ttHht 
•ontb. Hear hint: >•• ,, ," "

Firm tho Rieliland (Ohio) WlilfJ**' v; 
THE SL^VteRV^EXCUrHMENt. 

The Vun Huron pre.<s isdeiermina-1, i

*- v

wurded.rfiHhcr 
Iheoihorhaml,,;,-^...™ 
and opiik-n't crtmmunily,

|oil uiire-
perity retrograde; end on 
) land u iKiwerlul, thriving 

the teal ofav«si

, her lands incrcaniiie In value, und hei 
•lie burden* progr«».«ivcTy, diminishing by 

uprofiliof her public work*. v.' 
Bj. Resolved .Tli»t the o|»eiiing ol jfio 
Cuiuberlitnd, in addition to its v« 

ilmnnelof wesleni trade, irdeuliried

"*"'•''- furect-e inusfrupidly become a suurcv 
of immense wealijj to our iwoplo.

7. Aenind'/uriber, as ,U>e opinion oflhii 
^onvenfwfiltiirilie creSJirWiJiiiBiAto is a 
|de to prtiv'kle Ifte funds noccsJarfP^r Iho co 
I-lei ion ofIM0 wrf&ty and tliavVt"1 ' 1 |>olicy 
retpiiraa thaTliiu Stale should exert Unit crexbi 
fur tbitf ud. IV H If n(>s'»ti(ial imnortaace 
Uut such jrSf!ifil»uld be M-»l»Jrl * UmVa; 

. possible under bdnnruclUm, b«cfu*« tlialr ca
iiiiiiii

FOUR O'CLOCK.—The Convention be* 
ing a«ln assembled, tll« Report AF the Com- 
UitloS>tvas again .|*.k1),u up—and the. Seereu- 
;y directed to road thu ihiru1 resolutwn which 
ivusilone. '" • . -• . •

Mr. Hollman, of Washington Co. mpv|i| lo 
strike out the last sentence; oeinj all alter llie 
wqrd"lukei." ' ,<;s*f - 

motion was lojf^aotl Ik* resolution '¥-.

way ur.oihor, lo iur>i lliii*,.excitQ.iiu«t1 lo tin- 
prejudice ol General Harrnon Al.;Oi>c linn 
ihoy charge Mr. Graujjer, llio 11 urfisujt can 
didate lor Vice Prusidunl, us beiiij^ « ."ruil 
mouthed abolitionist." Thi.<* is Ilieir jun 
At another time, Ihey charge Gcnefal 
son at .being on. ihe o, her nide — ar.lwing in 
favor ol shivery. Wo are not dispoiWil Ip bun- 
dy epithet*) with IheiH un ihe siiu" ' 
discerning reader will at onco see

lilow hoi and colil, 
bre,«lli,lo injure Genorul

Ailh imnlhcrr..co,tiiough in a sub-irdinateKv iih his Louisiana regimenf. 'wu« •Imul'lo Uranger,-and play quiUWili 
C0iulitio:i, bin impiMed, au«l wliiih inay.^i ..roceed'lSfCharlqUe's harbor and Pensecneck. /riend, Tyler. 
Iheconr**onuluiegoneralimi8, fit them foe a 1 ^Tfare IK- is |6 1 e joine<l l-y a n*val officer, There ai«*lt)« many obiccll t 
toiler unkms.«.ieiy limn thuy now occupy. , m d proiewllng uj. the omek _laml on the ufl - •. - Mi..* ,,^ 
ll-b inlh« s«4i.x,l "of adversity that individual- Il .,,, 1<1 . ()„ thll^jh Aprir, Colonel Giwlwmd plM»could be more advantagew 

.•ifMitia'bfied lor tlm hijsh«nt -(lesiinien*, and i; . i „ d ^ Mith''.VO«r»>lina' ;yoUintcei'R (live they are objects loo, «hich lou

to which the sut 
..,.,....,. , . .. . geoiisly applied, »d

(live ] they are objects loo, «Inch loudly demand n

conliovnt superior, iidysicully., 
morally, to their prpgeniiorf, u obviotis" ._, 
Hie world. Unl lH«tt1i<j lime has arriveil * 
Gen. Harri* n's cu'ritemp atml jubilee,-we 
not believe. ~We do-nui,t>i!u such 'Sigh< of itte 
inilleni:>"n'*approivt;h,'iltaloiie wouhljimtify (hi: 
•luddcn adoptiunof liis eulopiaii scheme.. Tspf 
p.in and llatnsoii o^ust ,«Vii I u|x»).the ways n! 
Plovidet)iW—they have nut llio (ate of twu ra- 
ce^ in Iheir lnuids.-^6rVoi«. • <• ^:-•

LETTER^FROM

Sir — Tne

Western 'Depardnunt, 
La. 8th April,"l83(j. ' 

wl.
assumed a sanguinary «nd*sav'a^e n^Vct, has 
induced lluj Printout uf lift* U. 'S. lo require u 
Loni(den4)le ati^iiienlnliM^, ul'rc^ul ur l»rc«V> ' ', „ _ . ^..., .Jului'i 
bu concentrated u|KiU:^U>ts sectiyil ol Hie iia- 
iionm fixinticr, to u|ml|jj|y. attcyiijid JLI«I* been 
url.O liaidy difv'C.tjJ •tjTi».do'Ji|iT ,t lo be Ibr. 

duly ol the UwUed'S'iiitt'S to loma in
umiiral, an 
i*Cl<;d— ii

nd l to be r^S
practicable-- 'jorccihly \jfueled 

iiecesaary
TIIO ^al.«rt tele of the Trolly jyiih Alcxico, 

requires W)lli tin; i-uinr.tutin^ parlies :o' j>re- 
v«oi "bylolcu .ill liosiiliuo.s and 
.iho 
Ihe

thi»
ft^ust ill 

Uarriaon.
Whan ihry denounce Mr. Granger. M a "red 
mouthed rtbolitioniil," one would^uplMise lln-v 

/Vfrerc opposed to abolition. Th«K, agwiny .whei
(hey dcn'ounce General Harfisnn «*'iteing i» 
lavor-«il slavery,'iho supposiiio^ lhal they ure 
Hbolitionisls i* equally *:rong—nmking il im 
possible lo decide on wh ch sido of jUu ques 
lion they really ure. BuUlipir motto»u«mt to 
be,"Any thing lo injuta Ijt^rnJoA^flander 
him down, if w.e can," In thi* inst#nc«, HS in 
all other* nkwnich (Hey have msaiM him, we 
arr preparefl in' prove iho faUeUood W lira as- 
segjims. The lullowinu is G,«i». 'JU^iTiion's 
•entimetit on (W subject, <Xlriwl«^|rQm one 
of his S|>«trcl.Bi<. ' . '•.,"'-j 'i^, .

" Should f btjiukcd if then bt m» way by 
which tht" Gtntral Oooernmeiil e»n mid the.

\fMMb'tfn abject near *y btarl to tec

requiresbtll»l!i« contr.icU|»g "|..irtir» :o pre-' '"-st ihinenc|hibl8*tfi'-III* wVi*f&n,|H-es.;nts 
vwa "byWcu .ill liosiilities and ih^uisionslyiii .Jftrious a>si.icle».in Iho pr,is^cuif«ili of.« cum- 
lliupa.l ol thu Indiau iulioiis' living wiYhlii fa*fg" in*ktorirta; Dili) *r,i\*\lWt» ./aslne.<wc» 
their i-ospecliva boundaries/ so! ll,.u "llio'U cnn-ltjtilte M3 iHHiiM^jpeiu^of ili^ «j|y | n- 
Sl4s| of A'tn-M ica wdi u6tsutfo/*lhijrr Inilfitr^ dmns, tlie^prMct f»l»i«u'i et»ftlrti( H insur* 
urallack llio"cuuon.s ot'the' Mexican Si^le^ iVfo'untitbl*! 10 ihoir indehiti-iahlojiUi-SUMr*. 
iit, • Thriic hnndru<fandni««iy-nine^8i)9)JriHnd-
Ui'aiWk llio citixon.s ot tho iMoxican 
Ac.

The pr,ovisions ol Ihis arliclu I sun 
l.irly in.ti(licltid'(C{ c.ause to liis uiif»fi no, , a'i|d I 
lmver pursl^'H lo inSl rucliim's, Inla'H in*j-;uVo.- 
Oul.ike linowli lo .Jhu vaimns Indian lriln"> 
nh,itiiijiii{ tlyt,portion ol ihe (J. States dor- 
lering u^iih. ||J6: ftlexicun (rrnuiiv, on tin 
waterjiol the kiJdVid.Arkaiiijis riveii', the d«- 

"ii'il to.pruvejil an\ 
and liMvndMeuieii

I.eJ
hostile inCursloii! 
ihatlheClnclsI

l«opl»
in^ irozM any rvyufion 

and

Lalcujc up'n 
ullv iiii.sl.

lo m
I'. Oil

III'HIVU ii)onl?< 
Uii\n;oviT hi

llwui, pur»u>l.il toilieorderj.of lh« l'r< 
that I will not hesitate lo u»o ihu,lor.cu nl my 
disposal luf iho puqiu*e6( pieTOnling in^' sucli 
designs. •

I have learned from several of our 
•mailed To credit, that onu MailUel 
a Mexican Hjuiinid, but (Or

lor«is,

yearn

fourth resolution being then read, Mr. 
rob* irfr)T*a'T» tlHkc Tpt out entirely, and 

bit ireatonrUier'eroreaiJvnglh. lie oon- 
' thaUhe Rail road .company sMiuld be 

ill* .onlheroul- proper lobe 
'bound by calls inconsistent 
ot-Ihe Slate, or« proper con J

IH* toholt of its -surplus reoenne appropriated
lothat object" -With I!M tanciion ot <he Siaieioiaienuar me Aaimiu Ki>iget nan ucen latuly 
holdiirg the' slaves, ther^ appears tJJl me to boicomiuisbioiieil t.y perw^s profei^fng to act Ify* 
no uinstimtional objection to its ticioir thus au- ' the authoriiy of t'au Mexican GoVerniiiuiil . loi

citi/.cii oi 
the

town" in 
han been

taken, 
with I, 
struct ion 
ed to the 
61 Ike 
f:e 
in

l^nuch «nerKyv and' ileni-d his

Voi^.bt

irkl, anil he slnmgly'object^' 
imuch M Ih* inlerrai 
and the State wotrhl 

Id ihe *iew» there-; 
t by -iho*Legi<UtureJ 

Gov, Howarjl. ofAn- 
" (he re»olulion wilh 

bo'iel tbat any 
passage. 

auRin^on, also suilalned ibe
rwolutHin, ami cotiteudWilwl Baliiiuoie w

no-ctinttiUilional obj<: 
plied^titibraciug not only

„_. -^..._-. r „ iV|pjji<Wii Governinj.'.n.l.loi 
Iho ckloniZilion ofilhc pur|Ki»o olanUuijlt^lffe Indians Tu thi- 

ihote Iliat njay lie otherwise freed, but the pur |l«rn prairies oivour side ol Ihu boundary
By/. 4 walous. ' ~*chi»e ofllwrrreednm ofotlie *. 

proMCulion ofa plan formeti ujxm'lbal basis, 
wo might look forward lo a day, «ot, far di* 
lani^vfien a North Americao sun would not 
look down upon • tlaft*." •

Here we.imvu General llarrisom propoclng

bn a tlaee.
Certainly Arlhur Taj>pan In* 

anyrlhfng like such a rap id .Sail 
hi* projecU. ''The whole si 

t-to be kpprupriateil If *h*l obj 
and it is to be expcmled not . 

«/Mot« that may It ol

prairies oiTuurside ol Ihu bouudijry Itiiu 
lo join them in ih'n vrar-ol ('Xicb>inulioiv. uiJ\i 
ragiiig ii« Tu.-c.is;.Und th^l with Ili'uyiuw ( ,ili. 
Agonl, Maftui'l Floroa, u(jcomp.nii»d by', .> 
siraiigur^oliiKptiMwl iiji^fho vqlUy of llio K •' 
River antl fids.lately pioilycoJ cousidenible e\ 
cilemenl aiiiong'llie CuOtfo In iuiiiH. ^AM 
have very rec«i\lly lcur|i«d tioui seyer.a iai«-l 
ligent iiersuns in '1'uxas, aiid ijijusrj wlio h,n 
lately b«en there,' I lull .many ol oiir. liuliim 
have gunr oV.br to lha T.«\*i»sid«ol,1^0 line.' 

These facts and circuin-l.mc** present I 
QIO iho important question—whether I jin ,1 
jjl still ami suff«r tliuw'mo.jtTuctii* l(» bi) f 
farviatured a* lo place the .whiW, ttttllcmenii 
un both *nles of ^ha line wholly u it^.in ll 
power. ofjLjiBsa ity^jjos—or xvhvther I. «u;;l

l the negroes, w'drften, and clifidren ariu waW 
\'hif InlVe wltlemenls on the upper part 

.- - T -w'cre*k,'i)iul who are now in securliv 
f|<JK>Jeow bei^ngnged in plaining, liihmg

Colonel l.nuls.iy, with a Initiation nl United 
(atos artillery, a compaiiy ofi(i orgia uioimt- 
i| inerT, llie Alabama regijue^t, and- un in» 
ependeiil coni|)Wny of IjDuiliia^a v<Junleer« i.'; 

s.iiiu- tune lo inarch north'Warillyrin 
of^lio lndi.m«i, itt jiUoCiyierV Clinch 

is command) iiotj^_»y''7niirBrfinl routes. 
!ii!one\ Linil'"y will >inTw;:'w? ; fork'* «f-ilre 
Vithlaroochce, And tireYi'h^'pciielriile -if prn(% 

.i«1ble,ns Inrui tho bwnl- of'the COM, whilst 
General'ClilftB enters il belerw. . Colonc
. .. 1 i..':_ '.j--_. _.**' ...^-'. . . • i ' '

he cpue
^. 
fur

_
trt'|>our.lhjw«ninlry, 
ther thjnhii* harelntn

anil peiietrme

lower or troojWJj) (l«>.v» .
further .o|>erafmnfs,'of 

ijjolf-events nof^yfll developed.
During thu •rtc.cnt movciWenl

re hicn-m thef R< lu "ls '""" v ' rB'"w give us Ora.,g. 
County by n large nnijorily;jjait.year il wss

•olutiyis «ii(l.tl 
.ro(jjis;*J3 were

will depend
•4s -?

if <he several
yjierutioiu of Jhe. A:r.. - > • ••••The

is ...sup|>osei|.(o be 34 
ThV face of. Ihtf^vnuntry'- inlerspersed with

Thrne
! V iiuli.liis (onb" third warrior*) n« 
oTmnn bnWUhe transporli, lor lliyir"desiiua- 

ii) (lip we»t.

Ihu iltx>r. to an elermil Inhering Iwiwecn tb 
N.orlh aqjjhe South,and ihe fatal and evident] 

of creating a flame «i(jeulousy lhatj 
be quenched. African slavery i»j 

a duineslio insiilulioij in-ll^nr Slides lliul cmm- 
teiiance it, and as such il is exclusive and be- 

conirol'of «ui1f n-lieliict 'At Arthur 
Gwewr Ilarrition propose lodi- 

hand"oTn'j d\vtam day" ehlfr'e'ly (o«rsd- j 
ita'te.

'Old Orange is, alicJ;>

curried by ilm'/>i«ioW« lanH the triumph was 
cofebrafed In'Wnshinglon.byli djtiner, which 
wat nltefiitc<t>hy Mr. Clay, Orange l>einj,' »vi 

Ihe county of his nulivily'. The wig- 
already (riven up the .contest, aiiJ 

^ h no doubt abbot /tfgive up 
nicli-Kir Huckingham!'''

l/

THE WARiN-FLORf-DA.
Detailed otFiCMl «dview from'the teat of w* 

n Florid^Ji*>vjJHl lenglh' btf«i>Received We 
ay them Tj?fo*»ojl)'.jfe»»ilersi t|k,aii«jit«^ parl of I .y.'.'sJT'. v 
o^rlfiy's^paptr, to Jhe exckisiun of imuuir'of af'v v™" '."

'Wrll boHemj llwl'tliu-
iiiisctJIhtneouiicliiKnclei 
hrce detachmenlfi wlu^i jiad beon ordered 

make a simulitmMMwMmoveinen^ uu>.ii 
.lie Wiihlacoouhee, whi-ro llio Indian* l^ye 
ntrclofiira'- shoivii' |hnniji«dveiV?m .lli« trrfa|' f' 
ml lore*, h^l««VL'ralljb4»l|mved,oui the ,dan 
iroposcil, lOfriijIial'thpy ,»liiid all *Hlir-iqu(;nllj; 

c*hi centra led nt Tampa Urty.iNeiihi<r ol thg 
ilulHchfflents had imy/gejicral action, \yillilhe 
Ih^iaiis, hut ihoMletuilod JNcounts of .llie ofji- 
uers in coniniiind »!HHV-.i|iat Vlie ikir 

re freqnftnl, and Hint lh» i))nrcb of the 
was atlontlod-n i'h uiucHi «]inrdshi|i, privation 
"(nti |Htril .'•'. T.ho'iniimaiion ol thy further (ir<i- 
ccodinisol General Sco^r, ashlar M develop^ 
•d iplne advices referred lp, wllfl-'rix ih>> pub- 
icoye'Avilh diminished iiilenist un life Held of 
i is operation?.., • • •,'..••• '|k" . v

TliB Vmidalia, sloop of.warTwa» still al 
1'n m pa Buy on , Ui» 8th. Ai^ril; co.-opeii*tjnjr 
withth«lni)dn>rcc*.r*'/»iy^^yH«r. -~* t̂ 

• • • • - • •• , ,. v< 
_,—, _

Wdxlrarn from l)over, that Ihe Grand, 4»- 
fy relumed *n /^norn'mira, in |h«f 'ctlso". ol ebt' 
State vs. Jamts Il^A/. C^jtoa, Ksq' grow.-i 
ih'.' nut of llieunforlunuta^ccurrtnie in whi,-Ji' 
Mii!«hi|inn>n (V«1iiiiis losf'hjs^llUj. This nB*it 
in\|tgnow, bi*n legally and proparlv "oiupiired 
irilo, anil we presume nil parties will bu: \satis- «.«.»••_ r>.> />...- *

P U BLIP SENT!M ENT.
^JEhe langua^eiin which ihe resolutions psss- 
J£d by tile Admfriislratio'W pirly are genemllf 
couched, i.schanicteristicoftlie prfnciple* they 
*lscn, andiiol eusily lq.be misuoderslood. W* 
find senlimcnj* of mdignalion expressed *t 
'sortie of" AJiDse nibotin'irs which empbalically 
<hbw the TCflTeut: el Jb«' |i«»sage"6f Hie In- 
dHhmily bill ojiii^fnw^iiple'of the Slair 
a'ttllirUe. We exirsct'lEe subjoined resolulion* 

- of Ibe opmions of a mcel ing recenl- 
iore.an'd wlmli, we

kjituk;, tlie"!*n(tTiieitlB of the majority e( Ibr
hc Stale. 

do! or not,'

However, whether 
there ure boned men 

rank* of lha oppo 
sition who will readily ndmil ihe plunge of ll* 
Indemnity" Bill Krbe u^tretch of conslilutionsl:' 
|io\rtr'wMcttjlfey unequivocally deem imp"'-
jlic"iind uftwiie; and"Hve further believe 

ill bo fount) indeiiendlnT and fe arless enotigk
Sfc'iict tbl-ording loNheir convictions, and n«l 

j/fcirilie sophistry of |wrty to warjitbeirjudj-
icnis'on sucli a point as it involve*. 
Resolvtd, Thm the tmti-ft-puldicitn consli- 

iliunoj-iheStaioof Marvland lia* nudu I*' 
ji^m<lcK*ry~ and a by w(yM|NiVoughoul ib« I*"1'* 
and noi||»hg «l«ir{ ol 'a IJiorough and rniira rt- 
lorui can redeem her Irom Ihe universal ohl"- 

winch she is now vi»ite<t' To I' 1* 
R«t(orm in every portion of I 
.our coo-ikirution, in- any ' 
ibcy may think proper to

Ml, Tlinjl the ilireclioiKiir the Bank rf 
JViaryjjnd prior to, anil at tUt »im«ol its l»»u™ 
jiiHtly morilstlio indigiwitt louibinj: of ev«7 
gbo<lciliwn» v»o( :'|lon»;,»* tlM misery snd *<•• 
vvjiiuh it nasJiHmcht upon suiKsr-aimual™ ° 
men, helpless widii** and beggard

iriends<> 
we,
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heiuthe hydra
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Ifrtre be no 
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risoiT Jo enter- 
iich he says has 
heart, unless In j 
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19tli

•nil-ill"eh'Tiirtf; nr'«trtiMt-'«lwH"<o«w» 
pursued by Ihe sighs,-tear* and undju'ng cut 
of the housele«s mothers' nnd unfed children 
wliohave been muds' the ileludt-d victims of tl;e 
guilty misrule ol that fraudulent. Juslllulion, 

Resolved, Thai wo view the passageiol the 
odious "INDEMNITY BlhL'^s n laboured' 
dttd nj hard-ear-tied in/artfy; us ilmructenslie^f 
our minority rulers toopprens-lhn pxjnplej-os.n 
most wicked violaiifln ol oiif ftdl; 61" Rights, 
arid a 'determination lu .impose ton .the honest 
ahourer and useful citizen, a 1 most urijiast law. 
And we hnrtby^irivito"^, .fixed 'nllentiork tit 
the people of (he land to this imlwty a£l, K* 
clearly" demonMrariiSg the" principles -amf 
doings ol Maryland wliiggerj*.

THE FRENCH JNDEMNITY.
' Hie'TariWdittw received hi N,«w York nVo
tnthe 25th March, -."jiljfcf sn'W ilml <
of March. Mei^rs. ljs}4atsi liild
the ag«nU,of!bo -Jltryro. i1
freight of siwr.ie, beinsf the l»rst ' >
under the French: Indemnity 'IV-
"'According to ihe New York T 

•hae been received Ircmlhehi'U <> 
our financial fluents in Fr.in' \ ' mil", i .,•.',
they hnd^beeli informed by UK. ii>i>i*i<f, »,;
France that nil fheirisialinenfs imw due iiudor 

.theTreaty of Iiidemnifiwiiinn viUiuld b» paid
ovor iiijlwfln»y$lvy8 Irom'ltiut lime,.

The P«,rH:Mcasengw «.f IhV .a'tii! ;v , i; 
. was yesterday 'Veporlpd *h" l Chmi:'. , ••:!

Journal, thiil--the" Tienst/ry had ;iir<-Miv
the instalments, of t,ho, indemnity to thu'Ci
States, which are already due."

It is slatedljiat the Tcxiau Commistionrr.": 
have effected'ii limn in New Y«tvk :,,;•! 
siderable amount. On Ihu lirsid.iv I H 1 
were subKribed..

Mary ).tnd,_we would have tho wurld to know 
ruj^h|_planet ih«ur leg»e

Intive orbit. The, Legislature has gone on «re- 
atin'j;"fnoneye"d'ni«tituliohi,Bnd fli 'committee 
ol 'Ways' and Means propound plan a/tcr p'lun 
tor. I he constructions of .». number of Canals and 
llaSl Ro;vd-i ami] cleansing of swamps, and by 
way ol° providing llif means Jiir ihcir kcconi- 
|)li«iiin(,'i)t, reconiiucnds !o iho Strtta to 
ROWtho oiionnous sum. off EN Ml 
OF DOLL A US, which.- a{' ?jfxU|ier centum 
won!') i'.nit'iuii to ('if rr:7iii((?/'suin ofSlX HUN-

• U f)OI
il::':; Jill

•

Kililor, thii

•ol

r.AKS! upon the
.'',/ C' ! f,i II i s! Mr.

d '
i ". well v,-oi-thy ol
••!! ill ()|i> 8(4(6^

.!,-. ^Ui' 1'iinkrupt; 
(Hiiit nil V i! pl'<v
vinj J ' h,,r-r •!" 

. • ..'lilt U|)OII lili? 

(in.: l."!,'ii.'M.".'i t >' oi

DISSOLUTION*
R Copurtnenhip heretofore existing un 
er the firm of Wilson & Tax lor it thi

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons'] 
indebted lot tie lat« firm are requested to m»k« 
immedia'lo payment to Jadsjb C. Wilson, who 
is authorised to set lie the same.JACOB c. WILSON,

A.P.TAY^OR.
May 7 lawSw

TUELADIES.
SPRING FAJOTKHCS. .;

Rl DG A WAY tli*nkful ter past fa 
vors, again solicits the attention of the la- 
I Tulbot and llie adjacent Counties to call 

Xitmina her beautiful *s«ort'ment of new
XV&NOT ARTXOXtB*' _

NEW FIRM.
_ BELL & CTSWAUT,
§-l«g leave lo inform their friends ana t 
-•-•'imblic generally that they have comrae 
ced lh«

Coach, Gig it Harucai Ma-

The S%
AND FARMEtl'S

w - 'i1Publislied monthly Ivy the Executive Cofnm 
tee Afllid filarifonl -jbcrt/nly SJIk. SilKJinl 
at SOctiiila, per annum. Volumes J.1 and' " ' ' ' '

Tplir, olijoct of tliii : pnl)licati6n i» to 
" (lion.ir'h L-iHm-K-flp.t cf.ihe SUk' buslnrti. TWfl 

ru!t)v-'.ti<ia of th -Mull) Try True in «lllt» v«r!ctie»— r]' .ns-rilic

lor •:

iocraiicf' 
give us Orange 
jjftit .year it was 
the triumph was 
a dinner, which 

Jrange lieing \re 
ivily'. The wig- 
Uie .contest, and 
giveuplheglitfit.

WENT.
resolutions past-' 

rty;^re generally ' 
lie principles they

it
ilbb emphatically 
«f«aj(e'oY the ln- 
Iipje of the SUir 
joined resolution* j 
k meeting 
hich, *»• believe^ 
« majority «l»br 
er, whether tb«y 
•fro honest men 
ihki of (L« oppo-

li ofconitilulionil ] 
;ully deem im|*>!- 
^h«r believe tl«T 
id fa arlest enough 
iviclions, and nol 
lowarj) their judg-
nvolves.
republican coasli- 
and has nude l*» 
Vou^houl llw l»"ri > 
ugh mid 'i'""1 "~ 
he unlwsal ol'l<>- 
' »i»il«t' Toll* 
ortionolllie •!•'«»

any to ret*01'

iionof the Bank rf
•v"7

I misery

iiroilu
^ (iilK, .mid Dying the n 
aiu a conij>K*lc tn*tiual of

ll'' the 3/cd t6 prv-naflDj{ 
.ld T,VIRl~lln\,fvll! ItCl-J)

iho (V.O^r-M oft
l^lStsV *J|J Coiil|>
for tlio proiMotiou.oF: 

ni iit« «if tin- iiid;yid- 
articlci oil DCW ud

SPRING FASHIONS V '
elved. They have been cttffrully M- 
ind will bf found of a superior and

Qrul description.
F ALSO,

iUj varieties. She h>« enesited « cony
, young lady to attend (exclusively to thw

ch of businrs*. She solicits n sliafe of pa -
ape, and will use every exertion tu

al satisfaction, 
liril 23. 61 (G)3t *

!li rr^ard to
;•;! ion Ol' So

Wit

ApriL last—i and -.there are ,

Tlie New Orleans
IhtflJ. ''S/Trftoiw »m
T«3t»» Imte -.Iteerled Unil joined lltu Tc .

CoMsionoww-.HTuM...— This .vt-d-i-.m • 
mander, ihe pioneer of .giin-$k>r.y , is on fu i !• i 
mwfcinj; H tour iti v lhe "MetlilyrHiViio whl 
|.»mtly.yki;Mdlttvv^eTclr|3>rrived in Fo' ••!- 
lant.'a 1t-W*tlay*.iiffiei»Thi* proud ship "olii 
•ides'." bii'd toochtfil - there, h« «'•'*' ? "" : 
the British'oftictra.in ^)ie fleet ,w.i\ ;••;" - '

cjrantaiioi). Arranprtrtlfiiii 
• Frut vol«in<ylo tliw 

i.licaiidn for the S eo.td. • Each 1
i. -t)--si«t (fiarta p&%.-i>. ' One d Har fur- 
<;. C^MsrocK, Sccri'lary,' Hartfml.

rxm-iisi; will piy fofr both volum a 
tlir'litli-r. Th.- «V£Oitd Volume coin'? 

; t of Afi.il. No subscription'rccciTt.-^

ii, ; :r.••:! dilficiitty of obiainins gru* 
u,c , th.1 S«'« vtary crth-: So'irt* 
i: liuliaivMall)«rit So. d'Wr IOOS 'f

•. aru tunWibcrs to thu FiHt TpluB
• S.-cund »ud tojidi4\ n* swtwcnbj |orT 

lu-furo thQrflnt of J«|y next. ] 
"•-•r"'in, CON'*. April, 1H36.

•.. • _ f '•'V'AJ
^LEANOttC. STUART, liasjfort 

J from the city wilh'thft latest fashions 
»t maleriali, and h pr^wred tr< execute 
' i the Miltinury bnsintiMfat iheVhorled 

She h,i« lnken lli«f»«nml in front orhirt. 
»r's dwelling .nearly'OjH^ositci" *to Mr.' 

' Will«on'», and n«\l "door to Mr. Sairnij, 
Hrnldelon'sofTK'p, where" she -invUns Che 
|tion of the ladies) and humbly,' hopes ' lo 
I tlieir pelronageY ' •" 

30 - 1 *?T "*T>

'OR
©SI &,,2JWPlKIlip

jA V K Jtlst received one* hundred buthetrV"- -'•*•' - ' •*"-.'-
rEirr WTATOR PLANTING HOOTS,

.
in .fcditnn nt the ofil siantT%t the North find ol 
Washington Street tor many '„---- —•. --- -VB . *H»IIJ j ̂ rni rr n«|'k I'T

Joseph Fttrrolt^n'd recently by John W..\lilli(, 
where they intend carry ing on the above k^j»'- 
mess in nil its various brnncAv. * The sub* 
scribters having been' regularty brouRhrrfK to 
t he business, they flainfr therotelvjewaria* they 
will be uMp to give general sitisfaVtion'io-ail 
who may Jpvor tho,m vj.ith their custom, a§-ihey 
iiilon-1 to/ltVop'''Cfrntlaffny .on hand t^fl best ma 
terials and employing Mperienced w«jrkhien.
They willalso>nlcd^ethe 

t fCHsonabie toeois

:3m>favr.'-

lvcs to work on the.

Sule.

next,

tlu-

A It Jl ERS Wantecf.
-.. — au , 
..wa«Ca|it Dacr.i's,-ih coiuouHul of.

,«. degree «tfc<j(irl<«iy'ttnd t't 
'Ad\n ml -j ii wards,.
•mijflit have cnvitil. 
M»bno<l gvory( day , ajud
• lk>n. "This vyj«i-ranti«*nimoil! ami
• Orillilh h*art-uud gullanl officer.

The resolutmn ^utb^rijinc: |J»e Prc<sid<itit lo 
talf.* meaaurw'lodci'ure tne-Smilhsim Dopiest 
wa» adopted by iho U, S. S.pnala on S.Uurd.iy 

Bl-nays 6. (t \vns^p|>i>sud an untoi\- 
l, by Messrs. Calhoiin and I'res^;:-..

H'\U.:l':. ...j)ir-

•.v'l'.n.inish! 

RMICR.

The Whi-. 
Kills lor (Ii' :'

'Tails'

Comtiiunic.'xU'd for tlu Wlii;.;.

MR. Suifinvoon—1 am infui'metl that Iho 
Genera1 Assembly of Maryland 'meets-, 
on the fourth iMond.iy in thi.s in 
sir, for ^{Qt.pivposc^ To j5,riiiily"( 
oftlie,fr<at Internal Improvement 
• a^ virtually hue, by (lie last 
most wisq jmd mpieni legislaiors. 
nol thai Bill brought up fur.cunsiderution at an 
earlier period than it wax) Why, in lacl, wuf 
not the re|iortol the"comrftj(tee made »t an «ar- 
lier day? Was ll.eir meTlKMl in (his trickery, 
lor trickery it-evidcuilY wan, or was it nctii-

One would sup-

In', nro la- 
i.irticularly 
their prac-

tii-f, ever :iin;-'! tin' 1.' ii,iv t ; tn-i'u known nsa 
ii-i:':v,lo rc^oi'l (') hnmbii^^'Ty, as their last 
I'lr'nri, to koi'p I ho a-'ivndom'jL over Dip pcoiilo, 
This ha^ Ind n greater or jess wei^,hil '1 hat 
weak, timid minds sli'iuTtl'bo . hilfupnced by, 
their t.ilr << • ! "IMW Ill-nil anil bloody bones," 

nut, jirili.,; :, refiiai'Ualde; but that men ol
nso shoiili' l'i 'rntiid

>Vhy was

vvi»uW uul
quired much lime or labor, to fay what appro 
priation was requisite for cleaning and drain 
ing Piscatawuy creek nod Tachia swamp .in 
Charles County, when il-.»p|>o;ir9 his favhi i* 
contiguous to il; and which iwamp wilTft- 
quire on/y «f'jJllJiOOfjr to drain it, Accoidini; lo

liy them, is 
Iho hundred

«il rihe w.'t.Hii.c-.1 <il' Iliis kind of tleirplinn, \ve 
ill munlion ,\ \'ow ol thu must priiiiiinunt.— 
ust before llie. election ot Mr. vJeifersort, •It 

w«s cried, from ono end j^| ^Ujw KiigUtuI to 
lh(S, other, thai, in cuse,h« "should ftiictpcd all 
the «rioclinjj houjcr-wpuiil lie. pulU'iL u«J^n and 
the bildes 4oKtrnyrd. Str,)h-;e us it may ap- 
war, this slory was lully^clit-veil by u<any 
Ixmest persons. Alterwanfs, wh< 
ferson purcliused bouisiitn>i,JjiQ 
up i» hue cry that ilio cotintry vv, 
a >vorthl<-s< morass, and thai 

[(io?? iv;i^ (n -?f;l 
vly ii!' Pr.vin-'. '' -''in

.lo£ uici«;^s. 
fill "the toftVr* of Bunaparte."
more ln^o.an men of all parlies;U.cejKilY sul- 
islied tTia) iho purchase n"( jjliis vory Iiir^e and 
fine, tract ot cmmlry'"'was one of Ihu most lor-

tnnjte event* reconlwl in pur unmjls. . .I'l gave '

Iho opinion,ol Jhe {ftine.•engineer! Prny sir, 
who is beuelitted by this apjiropri.iiion? First, 
Wip. D. MttrticU, Ciuirui'tii of iho Com 
mittee of Way* and Muans; second, a.AviJow 
lady, and some other mdividoaFuhose farins 
are situated somewhero UjcrtalidutM 
"0 consiiTeiivy, i]>pu a|i rteil to brutisii beasts, 
And men have lost.their reason!"' •( * v' •'

Nothing, Mr. KiTllnt-jWoulii aHford me great 
er pleasure than ^lo .sou 11$, DaUimoro and 
Ohio Rail Uuad speedily coiinilcted, and 1 mn

trie liihtK,'iiiii)Ahe im.men 
o the weft, and o}>cned n ..passage In 

the KC.I for the vast .("'"'lui lions of Ihu whole 
Wi!sU>rn region;

Rut wo need not go back to liy-^ono days. 
\V« all rftiiinmheF liin liilo Panic ilumbii)r, 

p.lor iliesiirn" purpusu by men wh
. \Veull 

'one, iha'l iho l'r«si-

"OF
OTICK ISvIIEUKnY GtVEM,

B<Hikit lot r«:(((i»viiiij subiUcripiimp I- ... 
Capital Stdcli o^'.'ilio Furmcrn ami Fluntiij 
li.uik of Uiillimore" 'wilLbe oiienell at t 
Baltimore: Hous*," corner M B.iliimoro 
lli«i\i)ver»ir<SOT, ii the City «f Baliimnre - 
">Mrtnday'lhe"{)th'day of May lust." and « 
' q kejjt u|Ki\y tram day to( ilay, for "Ten Dn.Vi 
exclusiveoY Sun'dav, from 10 o'clock, A'" 
until 2 o'clock. 1». Al.

The Clialicr rtMiuirls tha^"Five Dollol 
on path shure^ball be paid al the lime of 
scribtnjr. . > .• •• • V-

All cliefks for subscriplioH»- 
ed in Ihu Banks -wrihlit this. cily,-cn 
ihey shall be <|<flrt.n. ^ . ,,"" ' 
•^'Fhe Ch«r!erprovid(!!»»1h«rT<SM'h *l 

in Ihisstnle shall l>e'-'I'litilU'il'' 10 nsnli 
SixliH'ii Thousand

—anil c«ich ciijr nuiiiivi in 
other than (lie City nf 'Baltimore, not less II 
.Sixty-/ii'« Tlionsiind dolLtiER.

The Capilul-is 'i*w«> rNflRi>ns ol Dollars, 
vid'-d iiiuwilmr.fa jiif ??i5 eurb. .The lirolf 
»l«|tU£l'l ol «j5 |K:v sluirq li»l>« (mid a* al>i 
at thblimu of- su'-'scnbmii—and 'fl-.n Doll 
ndditional in lour i-iju.il n^iiiluienis ol '1 
.Dullars and (fifly cculi^ach, in Ttvo, Fi

jy^ka numllis ilieie^ltcr. Ti 
i'jc'n dolla.rs per share in insl< 

not exceeding Fivu l)ok)ur^iii ,uty one 
whenever thereafter llie I'riMidcnt .ind Di 
tors in iv leqiiiru il, ami upon Thij'ly 
lii i ; '•( L'aL.h duuiuntj bo(ft}l first giv«iit^.

Jos. W. P.nierson,
11 ugh B/»yle,..
J noes Utxiper,
William CiKike,
Luther tJ. Cnx,
John Brad lord,
Koberl D Burns,
ThomiM R. Matthews,
Dioid '

i Trustees of the Primai^ School T)ii» 
{No. IT Erection dislrifcfNo. 1, of- Talbot 
Sy.'wish to'enpige ar Teutl'ier for ' said 
hi' Tesiirhoniidiofcluf^tlerantf(5aiiaci> 
ill be rc-quireil.' "f

virtue of a writ*o(vFfjfn issijfd out o' 
Talbot 1 County Court, itnd'to me dfree- 

ted at the suit oftlm Slnle/pf ftlHrylttndat the 
instance- and lot tlw itee • Neherhfilh Tilton 

I J»meii Trflon, will be sold a I Ui^>fr<iiil 
I-' llie Court House'in .(lie town, of Ka«- 

tun.on Salurdiiyjho. 14lh day of 
betwepn llie hours of 10 A. 
of said dayfior cash, the fr 
viz:—'Hllimii;*inj»iiWr Ihal fsftlfeiilJh till ion 
Innd, sildnie, Ivinp,' anil» k blrth]' in Talbot 
County and in Miles River'Neck now in Iho 
tenure nt* James llopklns, being ajparlot the 
Irai-t oi'lanS'talled MTtren|;o, ah(l alrtlioe 
ri};''!, li'le and Inlrrcst, of Jainee-Tilton .-p— 
oreo|iit,ilil«, of ;eind to the '' tamo, .conlaininif 
£wp Hundred nnd* gevenly-five acres of land 
n&reor lesn; Weitig all >tho land, which was 
divised/by Jacob. Gibsnin lu his daughter 
Frances, now the," ife ol the sold James Til-' 
Ion, sciztd and "tnken t IK satisfy, the above 
mentioned \x/!l ol Ii fu and llie interest Und 
cost du? .and lo become due thereon. 

•* ''Allenihiijce by
'ifOSEPrt GRAHAM,Sh'O. 

.tipril. 23' 41. ,

if hereby ((Iven, T^st the Cont- . , 
missioners appointed by a r«c«nt act of thsr . • 

legislature ol Maryland tu carry into *Bee*-^-, 
live ojieration (lie ebovn named InstilittioiHvx- 1 
will cause books lo be opened for subscript(•»»;'«•*- 
o'the wptml flixik of the '/'arcisr*' and Plaiififi." 
<tn' flank.af-Ballimort,' on-Mvnday Hie 9thV 

«Wy of May ncx'; aod the wane will, be k*fti&-. 
ipei^lrom day^to d*r, for 10 daysr-excluslve. 
of Sunday, from 10 "'clock, A., Al. until t of- 
clock, P. M. at the Baltimnre House, in the 
nly.of BallMtiore, and *te«thof iLe County 
fowns inllre.sev.ural couoties of lois i»lale~« 
nd-utjhe town of Wcstminsler. Also al lb* 

sumo-lime io the cities of &-*lon, New York, 
Philadelphia, Wilrnington; fDel.) Richmond, 
Norfolk and ChurlesU'n. : . • 

Tlie, charter requires that $&per share sbull 
paid ut ||ie limetjf subtcribing.

'*'*' •: Jrti..W.rEairerson •'''>.=.'.'V

f'

Iay3

THOS. NORHIS,
ItlCH'D. ARU1NGDALE.,'

Heire.

SherilTs Sale.

ijilouimn^n
«r

and 
•ny

IrirniU 
'lM(!i

EDWARD STUART
continues to cnrft,t)ft,*Ml>c Ciirlu 

^Vrij(lii ami,CraitR>4\ 
' 1 sduid tirilie.cornei' ol \V 

slrertl*, yjrcclly nppucilc Docl. 
esljiidK.'i. Soinin.iry. 

f^vifl lavors, bc^s lea veto ji 
/ 'the public ^iiMtally, ,...-^^-,..«> ,.. ..^ 

Sreri a first raleniWfiiic'm of M-,iterial*:-«mT 
^.COmmenciHl Cratllini;, «nd iateuds kp«pin|i 
UXready tuKtlD^n^batld. 'lie itlso lias mitl 

nuvural" rmw • Citclit,-;- ftnvl new Wheel» 
ill olf—ll« llullcrs liimiwir by saying^llwl 
arc «•> ITO<H| u* ft n lie .ntudc.on ihe- E*s- 

a'd he nviies ttre public t«'ioine 
I «r« Mid jud^t) fur lliemsclvtts; 

Siv

Y virtue of-Avrit hi Fi Fa issued out o 
felbi.t Couiily Court ami to me iliroclCjl 

ifii'Robert T. G. Thornas nt the(%suito 
Sarnbel Mackey, wiltSl^ioRf at the froiil doo 
of Ilia Courf House irrrhe f^wn of Easton on 
Saluaday Ihe, llth day of M«y'<flti$l between 
lh«: hours ol 10 o'clock A.'"M. and 5 o'clock -^ 
M^.ul saiil day ihe following property tizT _. 
the rhjht titloi. interest and claim" ol hifh tin 
sivid TIAinna, of in4rii(tua Houswand Loli 
the tuxvn of Easton, xfUbre said Thomas nov 
resides, also 1 side Ixiard, 2 bureaus, Ijaliln, S 
beds, Itdsloadi anil furniture,^ carfipls.-twsW 
rolie, 13 cliaimf i vr MaVlirous and.feniter, al, . 

ax the pn»|>crly of (he nforoMid Robert

and Planter*'

.Uooner 
William fijnoke 
tedher J.Tox 
JuM jiradfbrd 
llpUettJ^ Burns 

^ITwrnnf-R. Muttheivf 
Duvicl Keener 
WjlliHin'Thomps»n

,.. ^.jyhcu 
Wi(»wm Hughlett 
John C. HenrV 'I 
Cliis. S. W ibnpjr 
4^iyraui Furgerswi. 

^ ^^ . GmmiMionen. 
The editor of every n*wspn|>er in llie State 

of Maryland wilt puhltili the above once* 
'week until the 9ill day < MaV, and «end tin 
first paper, with the .co«£*riWrk«d the iron, oe
fatan »o m.*l.'o*-l^«« ll—'.Hi.1.:———— »_----•
office 

A put 16 lawt9Him 84 50

The 
thankt,|«

S.
filly present their 

ami the bublicofTal-the pu
bot ahd the fldjacenl counties, lor the-' many 
favours and flallrring tup|>orti they continue 
lo receive in their line, and now Jjcg leave to 

(hefli, that they are prepareST to furnish 
MKS. H\U\UCIIES,CH - 

IOTEE8, GIGSf-SULKlES,

in fo

lo become due ihereon. ?•*._"*.
-« JO. GRAUAM.Shff. 

Ap»H23 It

or any>descr jpTfiThnP Carrie: 
notice in U.o most fashionable"_ _.- 
manncr^indim tho most QfOoinmndatin^ term*,

T,.e..TliMiH<lo«,j^liM •^•rs>";Mn^Vll;lhey 'M M̂.. llw9-^'Blne^«>""»«^ 
w.»ilofli

i "ShemiPs Sale.

.
Hired !ari^ely.,(h Ibi^.old Icdcral parly 
•deari) the'dcclnratipn- of 'o ' 
«]«Ml,a " and Military Tyrant, 

*«'ord oj Iho nntioti,"
1)11(1

teiv.ed thei>iii'le> ilnd sword oj Iho nation,"— of. 
another, (hat' we «ro in Ihe'lividst of a ruvolu- 
tion."—and of uno'ilicr, lW«l "tlixre 'are n<> 
Sikhhaih8in.>Ueybb>lidniify limes." Wq nil 
i«nrd these'dpehiraiitMis, and a thousand others 
q'Ually.terrilyihg. Were' Ilicv U<»eJ-. JOvery 

jneo.f Ihotn'wus fjlso! Time, and « verv 
eveii'willing to giv^niy feeble aid In tnipporl 1 s ''ort t'i»e, has |>ro.ved lo IhO'pexiple'thai all«r.««o;,.i.,.ir« «.i'i,.«k.^ ,i,;.-w^, L.iJ l !«!se ^y' 1^.*'^.'^"^,'*!1 '1.:!!1 ".';'!!'",',^ 1',8!!' 11 'of any exclusive measure to this great, and 
highly imporlanl work; .though I bolievo the 
Slate istindtf^gre.iterobligations to llie Canal.' ' '' 

Out sjr,lhespecial Session. .The first,1 belicvx, 
Hlut has ever bceiYres]uired in-Maryland. A nd 
why an extra Session? Wni it to give thq 
niemliers » Urealhing j»pell, »i)d,,«n opportuni,1 ; 
ty lotonsull the will'ol' iheir#»nstilnenl.<!^ t'| 
presume it was. But bu it rui-olhcled th t the 
time occupi&l liy, Jleverdy Jolinst^'s ( 
*t ihe Bar of'uh* .IJouse, .would have 
more than sufficient fur till iho gentlemen fo 
have blown ofF 'their scant oratory'"upon-the 
great bill (nnd duly great it is} (hat requires 
Iheir deliberation at a*.extra session. Iftlos 
bill pass, it is done'iirlhe very tPe,lh,o*a cbn 
tingency; and should llmCcoulin^efluy occur 
(a failure in i-eimbnrji^) the SluftJ becomes) • 
he bearer of tfifefiurtl^n, and .the |tco|iiu di- 

taxtd to rodeem .Uop . pledgoil and (or- 
leilbd faith... Every fiio\.'pJ_ground, in Mary-

iniis ronrrtctud with- theift, were 'totally l«Uo. 
.Republican Farmer.

\Vii;iuu TJiompson, 
G allow ny (.'IwsioH, 
Win. K. May hew, 
Wm,. lltmiitiiii, 
Joint C. Henry, 
Clms..S. W. i)or«oy, 
Win. Fer>{u»pn.

persons instructed to copy former ad 
veriiscmenls will copy the nlj^ve until Ihu 19th 
inst. inclimiye^aml Mind their accounts lo I 1 ~ 
olTaobl Ilio Ujlliuioib American. ] . ' , 

May 7 Id , '

Hi R, SMITH,
'From Ballimore, respectfully (rivesnotice to 

iKe inhabitants of (vision, and its vicinity, that 
heivill open a DANCING .SCHOOl/on 
^Wwlnesday the llth insl., ^ ___ _

"* s, andMr Misses* Masters, and 
fl nitilil School lor young Gentlemen. 

;• Wr. S. r«|KJillully given not ice thai he foac(T- 
ts in Ihe latest and iimsl fashiiiuitlile si vie, and 

111 Intrixluce a variety ol laihfon.ilde, "Dances, 
Kfli as C<ilillioi)s,Rfel8,CiH)lra-Dniiic«, Spun, 

lali ilo. Walizin'-Snip do. and a variety'of 
Fairy Dances und sin'irRi do ,&'£'' ^ 

• Terms £\2 per quarter—one (ml. payable 
<jn conimenceinont—the -remainder at the ex- 

ration of the quarter. * 
May8 (G.)

Gommercjal Bank of' 
tinliimo'rc.:

, CAPITAL $3,OOO OtfO
5N p'ursuauye ol »n uu ul the, G 

seivildy olMii'ryl.ind, entitled "ai 
coriftorutfllieComiiiercial Baiik ofU

OBITUARY. ;. . 
roiinty, nuar Easton,on Tlinrs- 

WILI.I A.U, sun of llie late, \Vd- 
..,.„. ( . iiltur « lnmerin» illuess iii.tho 

^. t year of.his ajrc.—O! how painfu, il is lu 
record, Iho dt-alh «jf nu{ny virtual, eVcn in Ima-

day a'^lli idl

a-xu, l>iit how much m. to see pleasing
anil promi-i'rijr oncVjiist ii*^|»i germs ol gnjio 
ind i » i ,runnx r.Mily to biyst from each bud, 
10 witl.ar mid die i ru they re;\ch maturity— sttcli 
ind«)il*eeins Ui»>e t||q Umen'table lato ol |lio 
euiepiplary .yptitlmow sluoiberin^ it\itn ear^ 
jffiiVe.• VVhenscarcely ll'yeiy* of URB ho 
lollainorphan,!. WiUi -u.limil'td education, 
lr<M(v-^»iduoua application ' 
nou^h lit lornivu couimon 
yui|tlilul leisure in reading 
<v|\«ro he (oi|n<j n stream tu sutinlcit ^<iou!

General As: 
an act In in-

corporutf.tlu' Comiiiercial Bank <i(Bnliimore,V 
the uiidersijriinl iConimissionur*, will cause 
books-to be openca'lo leceive subscript 10 > 
lhc.Capit.tl slock of's.iid Uank ouMiWM*», llte 
C h daV of'June* next, and .the name will lux 
kept open Tr4>m'"lU Av M. 'to 2 Pi* M. for _ 
8tici'C!l»tvf duys, in-jliu cilfes ol Baltimore (at,; 
th.! I5.iliiun>ri! Hbiise) Billon. Now York, 
1'K 1 .idelpliiA",-Ri('bmo>td, and VVinchesier, Va, 
nnd Cli,i|!l«»l(' ll"'».S^ C.,'*i»o at each of the 
Cun:i'ly tiiwni in tlie several counties in.ihp 

" M'irvl'ind.
i g 10U each, 810 to be pun) on 

f < ti'iiivnf'eu'bsc'riblni;,'and
i dl 2T 4, 8 Hiid 12,4)K)nlhii, the re- 

i flftticU'limes, thereiirter us may 
ny thu PrMiiluitt und Director*,»l-

,. : , Noli
^iThe Coni.n
tnS it nei-essH
p"li »nd riM)l ol ire Uoiirl House win receive
.'•written prinxjs.iU lor Giuling the materials and
doing l he Work until iho tir»l Tuesday in Junn
nij.Xt. Carpenters desirous of : unduriakin^

otice to Carpentors.
ni.nislioners for TaltwjtCnunly, find- 

necessary lo repair iir rebuild llie Cu- 
»nd riH)foi il.-e Court House' will receiv*

ilirecteil.on'eai the 
use ttt Robert Ji

and the other •rft thu suit of William 
t ttK»i»st 'Mason Sbvhan, surviving 

bjror of VVilliam Shelwn, will be soK| at 4«« 
front door of the Chturt Jlou«e' in (he town til 
EaslonrmT esday iheJOlh dny^tf May hew- 
(or ciish, between the hours ol 10-o'clock 
and 5 o'tl<«:k R. AK of «aid day, the /oil 
proiieny viz. all the re^rsionary ri^ht of the 
tMiiij Mason Shehan or whatever right he m#y 
have ol, In, and lo, the-lj^in where^Mfs. Sarah 
Sliuhan m\w resides, ko*ivn by ihefnamoof^he- 
han'o I'un Imse und Duhmores H«ath,contain- 
inji 'V'ire« Hundr^l^VcresoI land more or less

of sending In ifie cities Ibr.lurid- 
soroonnd ^xid j;i>rriiiges,- as .llnir work will 

^| l>ear compurisipji^nih ex«ini«iUion wth the 
' st city xvork^idf-lws stood the test of time 

id criliuitMttsthny,\vill *ls<) Say,that they will 
.r _ lion- to merit Iho unbounded 

con(ideni.e rnodl pn Iron age rtiei^ work Ims re- 
rpived frtim.!« gcrierous .andjdiscerning; public 
nealfly all orer ihe Eastern Shore o/ Alerylanrf.

Hnvinc enlurirwl lli«ir»««ulil:«l.i«««~i ..-i—:.i

situate in the CliAjx.'l disiricl, nnd all (be inle - 
ml ol said ALSheTmn of in and to a part ol A (raci 

kiiowftJliy the namu* of, LI Ilio Bristol, : -- "'•'--— Hundred and lhirty-|§ven 
in the fruppe

Three
"Vcren ol land more or less, situate in the 1 dfflnt>t, 4 lSirmer|y li 
na«7Hlso nil the n^h

Sliar

i<md will ith the load; and thtfpoor'"

He was inuCTi Ikvolcif to )ileri)tur«—und juni 
as the j)rBiefif]>ro»|)pcis of youthful, improvc- 

,inonl be^an to. beat hitfh with tfioughta of fn- 
;iure usi.-lulncss, the strings ol every 'key was 
suddenly soverwf—Ve.» UJQ Tell,-destroyer of 
inOrl.ility Inid s!n*lled, him-lor sj preyt-^ml 
Iroiii tlte high string bcm^/le'ivji/io.ciiiiit,' l u bui

i«Xl.
jhe'Jrib,Hre requested locouter with Iho Com
'ffssioneis upon the subject, and uxamine llie

ilding; previous to Ihal'time. 
^" ' Perord,»r
1 THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk 
'nia 3 l«6w

verily become JKKiref indoodl 
The session already held was about fttin-

•drtildays; (he, number of Laws excessively
•Sreat, ami no douhl perplexing .eitougb, taking 

Hie Magistrate*' Court Bill, lor • sample, arid 
how constiitjiional let the'' Indemnity Act 
»|>e*k! I Ihitjjcftppo a d«y woultflcarcely p«y 
^lie ek|MnwVdlmr4.**e'i(>b|y4-butof'lii;t.tl am 
nut certain having nothing : ' < qior-e.vAttia'n 
» lew (acts U|KHI which torou'nilmy Gdlcubi^ibh1. 
Here is • display of 'spoils,' which adi|ed lo the 
'dwrality which tharacterlsa^'nwny flf Ite'H" 
"•-•ts, show them lo^e'al least nol su Irogal as 
'hey Wou|d ap^ar to be wise.

The Improvemtnt- Bill ^s nol a parly matter; 
lor the Slate Is divided In opinion as it 1* tffoct- 

^•1 in inlernl. But if we -look' at the acts dope 
ruling dynasty of

^.
tender heart »n arrow •tee|ifuTm.steri)^fllic- 
liim^eavtnif its dirolnl effects slowly to pur- 
I rm Ihe office nfexeiuii<>u-rWln*l mvstWlhe 
leehiiKi* of.youlh, when in apparent heallh in 
spired Wild a knowledge of approachini; dis> o- 
litlion,'pressod by eariy consumptionj^tia bii- 
yond t|_»e miod ncuurnlely lo Corjco'vi,—'but 
when finding his health grnd!ually wajsnn^ he
repairud to the Weal, buoyed Wiih Iho thought 
of rosjoration—but a I us! disappnintmtinl Was 
Ilia reward ot hjj trturney, und alter baf- 
IIing ol rpedical aid;lifti kind physicinr^ Hatlejcd 
him no longer'but"frankly (old him it he had 
any deijre lo sets hij friends he should (like his 
denari»ire Tmni6dialidyX;Mnitn Columbus, nnd 
pale and eroaqinleiJUfi travelled 4 lon|{ distunco 
through inclement weather, to dio in (hit (>o- 
soms of his frientls.

Pc.l'.'O bo to thy departed soul 
. Siuco"here thoucould'sl no longer nt.iy, 

• M»y il in heaven'* hiph court sWell, 
The chorus of wn endless day.

May 2nd,' 1836.
J.

F. \V. BRUNE, 
DANIKL-COBB, 
HENKV THOMI»SON, JAS. BtJA'TTV,"'' 
THOS BAI/rZEIJ,, 
JOHNS HOPKISS 
CHAIlKSTieRmS, 
HKNKV P. SUMNER, 
THOS. WILSON, 
CH'AULKSH. H. 
JAS GKOllGBj ' 
JOHN W.KKIftLB, 
FRANCIS N BALE, 
G.EORGWAV sjIGGS,

Hait.: ''

I

t.Z
I §
'I

..'Tfiis wlilor of every newspaper In the Slate 
" '-yV})! publish Jh'e ilKive once H

-j'lij snbscriber^will exix>si- to pul'dlc snle 
, _/h>" 11* highest bidder on WEDNESDAY 
ifn; llth ol May, all thai farm-H<tj»ining 
"fjp\*\t Town" fn Talbot county, which was 
/orderly the-pni|icriy of Alexander Amter- 
soti,. .AHIiis Farm lies near In Tiftkuhoe 

L, .and contains a- IxMly i>f VMltmble tvooi)
...jl is believed,that loainan nl cnlorpriM), 

iir »Je will present an opportunity H-r a 
pro^i|||i|e investment ol -money. The sale 
will l»k« place on Ihe premises at 11 o'chn-k, 
A;-'M., when the terlus will'be niadd known 
Irrlhe mnnn lime (tersons disinised to purchase 
urf invited lo view ihe pr«nilses,;4ind in i all 
orr the subscriber who will give the most 
Mlsilaclory information respecting title, ~&c 
TswFarra issupposwl.tycontain live hundred'«*«•• '' - 'i-.,c>,:. : -.'.,v ju

, W&i. HAY^VARD.
'April 19 ts . •

Iq Henry Mor- 
^ht title, and .inwresl of llie 

•<aid Slii-b.Uiof in and to Hie follmv injj tracts or 
parls of lr<|tl*ol liind ,joyiiei-ly hclnngiii}; lo 
Jiiuies CIIMIIIS vitimle %,lhe Tra'pixt Dwiritl 
vi/: parl Ilatton.parl Frankford part St. 
(.haelitand part h lemmings Kroslmj roi lai 
ono hundred Hfid filty lour a«rw *l liindj 
or less iill.sei^i-d and tyill be «>ld to^lisfy 
Oie above munlioned wnls (if Fieri Facias ind 
ihe interest. and-'cuHt due anlt<u l>ecojne due 
hereori.

JOS. GR Ail AM, Shffl
April 10 4t
> * _ •*

e to assortment of,,

with ihe «Mitrafll* of^lhe b««t of workmen 
iheytviilbe thankful lo fill all orrfera. Gen 
tlemen nnd Ladies at a distance have only to 
s]«cily Ihe kind of carriage and price ond have* 
it brought to (heir ovva'door free of charge.

All kinds nl repairing done at shortest no- 
lice, mtfie best maiinor, and on the most pleat 
ing terms. SilverJPlntingofevery description 
done in Ihe esla*>lislinien(, and al kinds of 
Sleel Spring?, made anil repaired.

They have how on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, both .new end second 
hand, of various kinds and prices and they 
solicit an early calljrotn their Irieodsand the 
publibfcnerullv.

Thj public* obedienlJ 
ANDEKSONA

Tliny have for »nle,« pm'r ofhiingsomeyeigng 
Horses, well maliuliMl, coKir, blOO^bay, ivkr- 
ranted sound und kind to harness, also a first 
rale eijj hnrse. ••'•< *' 
'•Wuntintf lliroc npprcntU'e«i at the above 

business, or moral habits, from 14 to 16 yeari

ShenlTs Sale.,*,

BY virtue ofa writ of Vendilumi Exponn* 
to me difki'ted an Fiddeman. Ri)no at 

Hamblctimllte suit ol Ed,Ward N." 
lliony Sinilli use ol (ruorge \y. Nahbwill,be 
olTcred at public said al the Court House doorMn 
Easlon, on Saturday .Ilio I4th day of imty

orftliiryj[im)l j Will punlisb the olnive once H 
week urit : rthe9lh daxy of May. and send the 
first tmper, u illi the cost 'marked thereon, ns
_,.t_ -ti-'tj' .^ .i_ 'fti ._ _ fr At r% ... , 

, to the o'flice of the Ballimoreas pu 
American, 

April 18 3tv 03.00.

' . NOTICE. . . •
f ̂ N Monday the 6th Juno n«nt, <h«

WAS COMMIT I'EIMa the jail of Btd- 
1 1 more City end' County-,' oh the 7(li

.ril, 183U, as ii, 
L. It a Uu i re, Esq., a Justice oMhe eace in

Jatnes

scri'uers will ojien a Book for 
lion to ilio above Bank, at -the Court House in 
Knitmi, between 10 o'clock A. M.-smd »w'- 
tlock P. Mf

\VM. H, GROOMK, ' 
T. R. LOOCKERMAN. : 

May 7 td

anrf foMhe Cily aloresaNl, n NEGRO WO 
MAN, who calls herself Ami Rebcccn Wnirl, 
iind jiaye that she wa« born free, and reared jn 
Baltimore City by her mother A'hh- Wnrd. 
Slieis about Iwertty two years of' Vtfftr^' ' 
6 inches in hui^ht, and has it scHP-on'her

ittlso one on thr middle linger ol* the J.'ft 
H«r -clothing consist* ol a 'da fit criTico 

dark cotton shawl, red K'nKhurn apron, 
bandkerchiel on her headywoolleh stock- 

;s, »nd C4»arse Uiced jx>ol«. The owner, if 
•tif tli«Jibo\f described no^ro, ii rei|ues'- 

ime forxvard, piove pro|»erly, |M»y char- 
lake her away, otherwise she will I e 

HstlAlre*<l as rrfluired by the act of Assem- 
' - DAVID W.HUDSQN/W—1 J 

of the Jail of Bait County

.
lie Slid Rolle lately. residtd, ID satisfy Ihe but 
arce''if Debt, Interest und cosls,due on ihe said'" "
Venditioni. „ 

N.

of age. 
April }Glb,

which added to the Stock O»
hand renders his a«|ortinent
complete.

P. S. Wot having h,avjnff
been quite so fortunate as ohi 

dame rumour supjxisod, thesubscrilier is under 
the, necessity <>f solicilinvj^pnyment from 
those indebted to him eilhelf^Mioies of hand or 
on open accounts.

march 22 . ••' • "Sw

April i23rd, t Id
formeNShfr.

ITTE\\ AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Biltimor* Cit 
. ' tnd Couiiiy. on <he-l3lh-dav of April, 1836, A

tway, by J. Slianc,' E»q. «'0ii»licu of Ilio |)n«or 
iiil l\r tliucily.of>Bj|t|Uion>. allegro mm who

hiiiK If SH.VDKUICIC VVILKINS; and uyklic 
bsjlDURi toKotnrt-'J'«it of D«lli« Country, Hute of 
Alabanm, Hhnd r.ck ii • dark raoluuo, »gvd, about 
•28'y. »n>, 6 fe<-t 6 1-2 inchru U'ltt; and has>i »c»r on 
lii» ri)>ht uriri H)<1 our on bin l> U cheek; hsd on when 
cuiiinnil d • liluek rlothcoat; blue chthpantalooiii a»d 
veil; C'ltion ilurj|fto«rni ' «|I<K.'I and black tnal ikio 
c«|ii Thi-bwiifrTmniiy, ol thdaboTo ducrib d ne- 
fcro'if ri(juf nt'-d to comi- forward, |)rov«,uro|i1;rlj'. pa/ 
charges and lako him aw»Vt othtrwiie hu Kill bl 
diicburc U accQrdlujfte law. . W ',.,. • .•,-•• . .^L r . 

* -' ' Hft)SON*iLjlv
tTV^Tn of tho Jut of Uilt. Cay

HE Trusleetof School Di»lrkl No. 
Elation District No. 4. are dfcsirious

in
— o|

obtaining a comjtctent Teacher. Teetimoni-
als nl quuliticMtions aud chanMiter will be rer 
quireil.%, : : 

• Applies I ions to bemnnVtn the Sifbecribers]
8YDM.T. KUSSUM.l . 

v WILLIAM ROSE. >• Trustee*
EDWARD ROKf 3 

• Heat! ol Wye, April'12 If

DEY OF

VfAS <?t)RiMI<rf)6l) to >» • U'

'-'.V

f

*£*•*";; ' _
iil of iBaftimere Ciiy

__ .......„.-. - -} of Apriiyiaae, »«*»
runaway', by onler vf E. T. J! VVocxhrtrd. EIKJ. a 
JusiWu of thu p;'.jijiif^Balliniorc Oouni;,' a "" 
bur whoiayt f\<
VVin. Ponrel of ,._... . , ,„,..., ._, 
li« it about r+6^l5;vl«iaoJSlf*3gF»? j?<*« Wgli;

a datk)d»4slnef
oo «h!nj old s.-al »kiu 

if

oth panUloona and 
and «o aho«i.

otberwilo ha w ,law .

WaM* «C the Jail Of Bait. City It Covntjr'v 8^*"- '.'.** • "..
. V^
. "*': ^

Will Wt St. Michaels, on 
26th insl. and at the Trap|*>, tm Saturday the 
2d of April, and jivill attend each of the above 'places every other wee£,regulariy i 
H^gcason, he. win beat Easton every Tues 
day. Term! as last. year, five dollars 11* 
Springs chance, nnd™ ight^du)lHrt to ensure » 
mare ip USP> Iw<> dollar} cart, tingle kep, S5

N.|JAMBLKTONr

neatly executed at tkit eA 
fiueiiuchM *



vrvi*: - :• •'<', --7 - -*-«---«r*T' vifc'»">»'r^->'^^I*]!^"T"^*J'»w l .",,.'1 
fc"V« : r.-:r. !*. <rrv «:«"yf-™.,. ^ipi^tfK8:---V'. >. V' «"''" :
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•:, ' c

Euston ami Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

Tan Bark.

Robson .Leonard, Master;
The Subscrilw* grateful for past favours ol 

fjenemus public, begs lejve lo intorrai hu 
Fri<iMl* and puMic generally, llmt lhe«boti 
named Schooner, will commeKca horjWgu- 
Uririps between Easlon and Bulli^p; on 
Sunday the *ixlb ol March, at 9o'i*#^* the 
mommgiand returning will leave* Baltimore 
on ihe following Wednesday al 9 o'clock,.in 
tlie rooming, and continue to sail on il»e above 
named dsys-during the :**ason. -The John 
Kitmondson is now in -complete order Tonh 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; haVmg 
sailsdjM**Packclfor about six,mj|ntbs and 

the A fine sailed and Mf<?Mx>al, sur- 
r no vessel lor **iKrVin thejiay. All

Point wharR"
They also h*re on hand and constantly keep 

a general aasorttuenfof

WATCH* & Cl,

SHOES,
ti& LEATHER, which IheV will sell on the 
most favorable terms (ot. cash, or in exchange 
for Bark, Hides.'Sheep Skins, or country pro- 
due* Benorally. .,. •''''. r, . 
'--' f" ^1. E; BATEMAN, & Co. 
who wish^lo employ 4 Journey men Shot 
milkers, and 2 Apprentices from 12 t< 
19 years of »g<v.O;rgood moral character.

The Cambridge Aurora 'j»ill please copj 
I tirooiand charge'this office.

MarclTlS ' ~~

-intended for ohn Edruondson.
-„. «x hankfully received at the Granary at] 
E.islon Point, or elsewhere at all times, and til' 
orders left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Daxvson & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business perAHhing to 
tlie packet cnijcern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

Tlie Public'* Ob't. Scrv't.
J OSHU A E: LEONARD. 

rp.a-ch P, 1SS.\ '>• - *

CASH
JOHN D. MOORE wishes to pitxhase 

25 <>r 30 firjd hintls; including both sexes 
from the age of 10 lo 33, for. which he is wil 
ling to pay the highest prices l|c can at any 
time be^seen at Mr.'Lflw'e'* Hotel in Easlon.

Any information that may be given him 
vtrliaily'lir written. So that he makes the pur-l 
chase, will ent(tmi)ie informant lo Liberal com- pcnsation..^ "v ' **sc^ _

April 9^ St« *
THE STEAMBOAT

THE subscriber begs leave to 
customers and the public gea 

he has ju«| returned from Balti— 
well selected assortment of ,

hi*

No. 2, !N ELEC- 
1CT NO. 1.

THE Trusteesofthe a news School have Ihe 
gratification to anhgwKe. that the Male 

•nd Female department; 4* ill be4h be open fo

uihis line of busine**, which added to hte 
;r stock, renders his, assortment general imd 
.•oroplete, all of which., .will be manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on the rood 

terms. The 'subscriber flatten

ISthinst of whiclT parents and 
be pleased lo lake notice. . v? 

The Mate departmentwill for the present 
be kepi allhe^Sabr^lhl^baol.jgpai.ofthp 
Metlioilist EpfesOfml Chart*oa'.Vfet street, 
near its junction wfth Ihe Point Road, anil llie 
Female department at ihe room now. occupied, 
by Miss Nkols, and Mr*.. Scull; . _

T. R. LOCkJKERMAN, 
WM.IJU4SSBY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS,.

,, , Trustee*. 
April 16 4t

w

LEAVES Ballimore for Arinaprtlis, C»m- 
lipil-e(via Gasllfliaven) and Ka«(on,on 

Ttieiulaya^aiid Fridiy*. and returns by same 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesdays

-a--
Al. baegagTat trie ri«k of the owners there- 

6 . L.1 G. TA YLOR, Capt.^

AS COMil^TJEb to the Ja o 
Baltimore cTfv «Wd county, on the 2d' 

lay of Mnrvh, 1836, bjr D. "Briarly, Etq.j 
Justice of the Peace, in amrfbr the city afore"- 
^aiil, a nepro "man named TPhomns Brown, 
who says lie vr%i horn free in Baltimore, fie is 
ilioul 20 years of a^e, 6 fret 5 inches high; he 
la« a^srar on his right tand and one on bis 
'efl knee; his clothing consists of aliUck cloth 
cn.1t, blue cassinett pantaloons, cotton Miiri. 
-»hite vest, long boots and black fur hal. The 
iwner Qif any) of the above described negro, 
is;requested to come forward, preve properly, 
l>ay cbargejand fake him away; otherwise he 
will he discharged as required by act of As 
sembly. . ,'i" " . 

„„ DAt»D W. HUDSON* Warden 
offh'e Jail of Baltimore city and county. 
April IS 3w .

himself from his experience in hit line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to the same, 
.-at he will bo able lo git*? general saljtfyy- 

on to those who may see proper to givflBm t> 
He has also on hand , 
Watches, Watch Chain*, 

_„ and Keys, Wat&Gtnnlf, /-•> ' 
Silver Thimbles, SilVer Ever Pointed * -"
cils. "—

Silver Scimor-booki, Silver Shields, ' * .>••,; 
Plain (Jolil Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps. 
Shaving and.Tooth Brushes, Penknives,"-^ 
Scissors; Percussion Caps, and a variefr 

other useful articles, all of which he " 
4t*a small advance* for cash'. He invites 
customers'and ihe pubiR; in general, Itt give 
him a call k view his assortment, and be thulkb! 
there is no doubt but they will be inducedw^ 
purchase. • " *'

The subscriber returns his thanks to his co 
(omers and tlie public generally, for t betel. 
liberalencouragement he has receivedailheir 
hand*, and still TtO\#t by strict and persons) 
attention to business to receive a portion of the'

Ol.

23

Cradles.
ipr be** leave i» inform hi»

cuslonier* nml the puliliu c^nr rally in 
* and the adjoininj rrtuntte^.lhat he ha« 

jusi rnturned frixji^altiiiiore wild a first rale 
•wortincnt ol , •

. . 
The public's bumble servant,

JAMES BEN! 
Jan. 2 tf 

J. B- The subscriber must rMnii
persons whose accounts liave heed standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
lie them by the end' of tlie year, and All thifsq

Carey's Library
OF CHOICE LIT ERA TOE.

To say.tbatthi* is a reading age, implies * 
desire for instruction arid the mean* to gratify 
tint desire., On the first point, alParo agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, reviews, in fine, |»mj>!ilets of'all sizes, 
gn nearly all subjects; wliicli.have severally' 
their classes of readers nnd'sup|>orlers. Ajid 
yet, copious .as are these mean's ofjhtellcclual 
.'supply, more are still needed. • Injrfildition to 
Ihe reviews of the day, and passing lolicesol 
[Books, tly( people, in'liirgc huruberi'/in all 
parts ol our great republic, crave 'ihe possession 
of I lie books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusioir, of'Uic progress oldis- 
coveryin; art and 'science. But though it.-I* 
eaty to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
Dot so easy to.grutily them. .Expense, dis 
tance fjgoak'.t.heemp6riura.ot literature, eu^ros- 
ingoccupations which prevent personal '-' 
cation or#y«r-messages to libraries and 
seller*, are so many causes to keep 
awajr from the'feast of reason, anil lliu 
ineulsoklhe coteted literary -ailment. U <;• 
the aim ol-the publishers of the Library to 
obviate IbetedirTiculliea, and-enable v . , in 
dividual', l«t'a luiiill':cWaiul without -<n'v ;:or- 
sona(,cflbrt, to oblain for h'Sown use tmi si;-if 
of his favored friends or. Jiimily, valuable 
works complete, ontall tho branches ol uselu 
and popular literature, and (lint in a form"well 
addpled to the couiforlof.lheVeader. 

V.'i'he charm ol-variely, kstar us H i- coinpv.- | 
tible with morality uud good Usle(-will be helsi j 
innsfantly in view-in conducting! he Library,. 

j\o snVtbe pages, of uhicrt th« current litera- [ 
lure of Great Britain, in al^ils-various depart 
ment! of4 Biography, H istorY, Travels j H oyels 
and Poalry, sbafrb* freelyummnder contribu 
tion With, pefphance,occasional exceptions, 
it isinlendod to give entire, llie work which 
tbtill bg »elecl«J.fyr publication. U'den cir- 
cumstancps, 6utl»or42<l the. uicas^e, rocourl- 

:.will be had to ihe literary store w"l Oonlineiita'- 
Europe, and translations iniiUe from French, 
Italian, or German, as llie-case maybe. 
" whil*l Ihe body "Of the work will be n re 

, OF"HI firaug a translation of entire vol 
umes, (lie tovei1, will cxl^jbil the juiseellan- 
ous character o| a Magazine, uod consiif ol

TAII.Q11ING.
THE subscriber' presents his grateful Ac 

knowledgements to the inhabitants o< 
Eailbn and the adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering patronage he hds ijmct with, since he 
commenced llie atave.husiness, nnd bcps leave 
to inform them that ho has just returned from 
Baltimore tfith • r

A NB1V JIODE OP CUITING, 
. TVwf /ios nevtf been practised in /^iisftm; 

but onai that is almost universally used in Bal-- 
timoro.and jn the best establishments: lie 1ms 
jlso cngrt.ucd . •-••'• ••?
FIRST RATE; WORKMEN,

tiinl none can surpass; lUiich'wiil enable liim 
to meet the demands cl gentltmicn for any kinil 
Of gttrmenls^put'and nude in the : first styTc. 
fi(js work shaft be warranted to-.fii in nil cnsw; 
otli'erSvjRe he pays them fo't their goodspr.ni»kc<.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT )
MA ncn, 16lhl636 '{ 

, v* PROPOSALS ' > 
For carrying the Mails ol the United Si • 

from the 1st July 1836, to 31st Decemher »2 
(onSDlh June or '30th September 1839 
shall hereafter, I* determined) on the lol|ow'- ai 
jwst route jn Mary land,, will be received 
the DeiMirlnienl, until the 20th of June 1836 
at 12 o 'clock, -noon, lo be di-cided on the MnJ 
dav. " v '.'.'- 

5j|Ko. 1421 n From Salisbury (1405) bv n. 
riektion'* * Roads, Culhell's Mill, and Wh." 
ley's Store to Berlin ?£ miles and luck one* 
week. .;.;. '.'•'' . ' 
Losive6.il»biiry cverY.TJiurfday at 8 A. M 

Arrive nt Berlin same day by 8 p* jr. 
eave Bcr)tn every. Friday at GA.'jf'' *L . 

Arrive atSalishurv. same day Jiv fi p
'NDALL

thorn others. He rcs|»ectl«!l3r<r«61iuit8'n-tmi 
lintiancp ol (he favors of n'gcncrous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFiCi.n

;«:.;<>:! tl' («O

'AM03KE
-Iw

E subscriber has opened nl-ousoof jHib 
'"lie cnU'.rtammeni at Ural lnn» cstnblish-

"•! fnvorn JHHISC, Ihe 
K <!IT . Es:\. i:i ilic 
the name ot the

of Jolin-Lc'eds 
Casloil, known by

'iiik, 
f'.VBP-lT.
:-\MI (ho !':".:! S;

.[erSynixi In ! .'>-;liv,'.- ;',!J :

l)|c of, for (iu: coint'Tl ..• 
who may favor bins • 
experience in thai im- 
_vears, and his untiring i! 
iliitlcrs himself that tlm 
no igh to givo liim ;\ !ri,' 
rons.

marcli :'".i !!"

WAS COMMITTED 
. 'Brtjlimore city' fend

in his line generally: he ha# also just received 
an additional supply of beautiful ' . '.'".

STUFF OF THBHAT* 
GROWTH,

Whicrf be is psep*red to inanuGiclure to order

lo Ihe jail of 
. _ tcunly, on 'the

February, 1038, ,'as•«>. runaway, by 
Robert Dutlon, Esq. a 'Justice of I he'Peace, 
in nnd for the city* aforesaid, a negro man 
named Samuel Jenkins'tfui -Jesta Lane, who 
Vys thai he wjus burn tree in London county, 
Va. and wa« raised in Ihe District of Columbia. 
He is about 30 years ol age,5 feel 4 inches 
high; has a scar onf* his right wrist, oh* on hip 
right Ihigh.one over his right eye and also one 
over his fefl eye, and one on his forehead; his 
c|otlnng' consists oft blue cloth coat,grey 
cassinell pantiloons, coats* shoe* -and old fur 
hnt. The owner (if any) of the above describ 
ed .negro is requested to come lorwarrf/'prove 
property, pay charges and fake him away

fr!

who do not call, jvill find their accounts plac 
ed in the hands of officers for collection. '

J.I

I)

; of i; : u:^ 
Fioin his 
(i>r ninny
!., ,..-,.. I. .

TAKE
LL person! indebted to Ihe Sijnecri

hereby rojuosted to come forwanl .an
closeitheir accounts without dejav: as he.J
lends cetlling ' up^.liis btHinestV he liopef ̂
further notke will be required. , Tltey c
settle by aote or otherwise, v i> . ', :

v. » EN?iALS ROSZELL.
''April 9, "tf

and Invites his customer* to send in their 
BUdesM early as possible (0 enable him lo 
have them done in lime, and lo know bow far. 
he may engage with transient customer*, a* 
he lias heretofore been debarred from nearly- 
all such work by Ihe lateness of Ihe time al 
whieli be received orders from bis regular cus*- 
••men. . •* • '-•- t - 1 

He is also prepared to furnish 10 order I
, OAll IS AND WAGONS

'-• With or wWliJDut irons as directed. ••-•"•'•? 
> Afte, PLOUGHS. HARRQWS.tOLTI-VATORS, CORN-DRAGS/IWWHEAT

RAKES ^i - "'•• •--' 
f'•'*.. Also, Wheelstwoe4o short notice and iron- 
i'. ad if requested AH'of which will be made 

•«7 in his usual neat sjyle |md warranted lo an 
swer Ihe purpose for which ihey were intended 
and to <• be .-equal lo any - made o*;on this 

"S!ior« or elsewhere Ibal is in common use here. 
TbtAublics ob'l aerv't
-™ ' J. B. EIRBANKS 

April 191^1836 (GccQy)_______

Marges
otberwise lie'will b* discharged as rcouired by 
Ihe Diet of Afsembly.

DAVID WT HUDSON. Warden
of Baltimore city aad county Jail. 

April 19 ;••- 9ir , .

•RiTLAND'
Talbot Cjaunty Orplutns' Court.
^iSih day^f SEpT.,'Ahno Domini, 183& '

ON ^.application of"> JJSMCK CLARK. 
. Administrator of Hmson Kirby, Ule 

Talbo; county, deceased—It is ordered, 
be give Ihe notice required by law for ci 
tors lo exhibit their claims against Ihe said 
ceased's estate, and thai.he cause Ihe sanri 
be published .once in each week for Ihe 
of three successive week«t in one «T tile new 
papers printed in the town of Easton. 

In.leaimony thai Ihe foregoing is truly 
~~——— nie«l from Ihe minutes olpnic 

'Talbot county Orpha

to Ihe JailofBal- 
Countf, on 'th* 7th 

of April, 1836, as a runaway, by James 
MaguW, Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace in 

anil for'the city aforesaid, a negro/'roan jiamedALEXANDER "
that he i* free, but did belong. to James Day, 
in Wontgomdry county, aged about 30 years, 
5 feet 8 inches in height — he has a scar on his 
left leg and one on the inside of his left hand. 
HIs'cToihing consists of a blue cloth" coat and 
pantaloons, light ^umrner vest, cotton shirt,,
coarse boots <md white fur hat. 

The owner, (if '
scrilied

of theabdVade-
negrp;

Commercial
. Baltimore. 

OA^ITAZ OPO/

f>'*>reque«ied lo come for 
ward," prove proiierty, pav charges and 
take him. away, otherwise'he 'dill l«e dis 
charged as required by the act of Assem-

y" 'b. W. HUDSON, Warden,
of Baltimore€ily and County Jail. 

April 23

/and the seal of my
«,,,«v>, .,„. f^,.. .'lay of Sept. in Ihe yea'r'-ol 
out Lord eighteen hundred and thirty live. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. ' 

of Wills lor Talbot cuunly. 
in coMPLiAjtcB vtirii rue ABOVB OROE^J

MAice ii'hereby giotn, ' 
That thesiibscriMhorT*ll>t)lcountr,l 

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of -| all 
county in, Marylanil, letters of Adinimslratid 
on llie pcrso»uil estate DT'Hinson Kirby

mg clai
are Kerejiy Wa

*--/-

IN ^ufduance olun act'of llie General As- 
seiiul.ly of Maryland, entitled "ah acttoin- 

cnrporalelliCommercial Bank of Bali.mort," 
the undersigned'''Commissioners, will cau 
jvooks to lie opened lo leceive subscript to i W 
the Capital Mock of said Bank on Mcmdav, the 
6.h day of June n*xt, and tlie same will be 
kept o'|«n front 10 A. M. lo 2 P. M. for six 
successive d»V*, in the cities of Baltimore (at 
the Balllmo* House) Boston, New York, 
PhiladdphjA/Richmonil, and Winchester, Va. 
an4 Charftsjlowo.18. C.,also al each of the 
Coudty towns in ilia several counties in ihe 
Slatf of Maryland.^ * ..

Shar t S100 e^cli, 810, • lo be paid on'each 
•hare • v i). lime of subscribing, and 810 al 
tlie expirii.O 612,4,8 and 12 months, the re 
maining t; • 111 such times, thereafter us tnaf 
I* required n > the President and Dire.(oni af- 
l«r giving 90 nay* notice. •* ' ' "-1 

.SOLOMON BE1TS. 
F.-W.*BRUNE,DANIEL COBK, # HENRY THOMPSON;
JAS. BEATT.Y, - - » i.THOS. BALTZELL? '••'<* JOHNS HOPKINS CHARES TIEUN AN,. HENR1LP SUMNER,
THOS,W[L^)N, - 
CHARLBSHf II. BROW%. 
JAS. GEORGE, M ,..^j*>-~;, 

OHN W. KEIRLE, 
NC1SNEALE, 
IRGK W: RIGGS, 

April 1.1,18%; . , • 
Jitor of every newspnptr in the Stale 
land wirf publish Ihi'above "once a 

(he 9th day of May'affid send the 
f nt paper, with the cost marked thereof;** 
toon n pvU'uhed, lo Ihe office of Ibe BaltfuWre 
AmericaaT ' Tf 
. Aprfl 18 8» 83.00- '

foh the jaieV daceamd'a 
|l)« Waritei] to fthibil ihe • 

Ihe propef,todfnWwtteof loj the __-., 
on ot- before the 18th day ol fllarch n«xt» 
mayoihftwitO bj^law bo. excluded fr 
toenehTof the saldetjale^*»>'«»•.., 
- Given ^tioder , tay hand, this 18(b ;«.f 

September, »icht4en.humfre4iaind thirtf-fj 
JBSSE CC-ARK, Adm'ri 

-' Hinson'Kirbynleceat 
April 16 SIT

THERE wjilW, it is probable, ttvo or 
three vacancies in the Par«ona_ge Semi 

nary at the commencement of llie next session, 
(Isl of May.) Persons wishintr to ehte> boy* 
under their Charge, will I* well to make im 
mediate application. The 'semi-annual exam 
ination will take place on the 15th of Apr i. —

•tkctches^ol mea and..^iLuig8, andy, not ices <>( 
novellies-in literature ahdltAi axis, tliroughput 
the civilised world. A,, lulnbml regular sup 
dly of the I iteriry, .monthly ,and heUlomada 
journals of Great' Britain andjjreland, in ad 
dition to home |>eriodicals ol a similiar char 
deter cannot faif lo provide ample materials ol 
his part of our work.. -' " .... . . .

1 he resources atid extensive correspondence 
of Ihe publishers, are the best' -guarantee Tor 
Ihe continuance .ol Ihe enterprise in W.hich 
they arc now about tauiiibark, us^ well .as for 
ihe abundance ol thejnateriaU to 'give it ral- 
ue in the ey<S« oi' the public.. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern-' 
ed,readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully saHstied; Htfilie 'editor ot ; the Library^is 
ot ar slnirlger lo lliein, bui has more than once 
iibtained their favourable suffrages for his pas 

,«;orury efforts .
.. TKRMS.

The work willb^JSiiblislicil in weekly num, 
sr containing twenty imperial octavo pogtt- 
itli double columns, making (too ro/unus an ' 
ually, ol more than '220 octavn paget, tad. 

oolumtj and at the'expiration of every six 
months, subscrilwrs will l>« furnished with v 
luimlsome tiljc page and lable^' of conletits. j 
The whole aihuunl of inalfcr furni^hetl ini 
sirfgle year will be equal to'more limn /oity 
'evlumes of the cotfimon' sized English duode 
feiiuo books, the cost of which will bet a least 
i«i timet thu price of a years- subscripliont 
the "Library?'' .The paper' uixm which the 
Library ivill be prinjed, will be of tho finest 
quality Used for bo,ik-'work, .and of'a size ad- 
iiiirably adopted for binding Aa^'llie type 

•• ; " be entirely new, atid ofa neat appearance, 
volume, wjieit bound^ will furnigb a 
ime^s well as. valuable, and notcOm- 

ruus addition to th* liberarics of (hpse who 
"Iron iso the work. '"" . ' •

The p.'ice ol th&Lihrariny will be five du- 
lart per annum pijnrole'advance.

A commission of£0.pertciits, will V>o allow- 
'lo agvnti and any^agcut *or. p^Mlu^iist 
t;fr?e subscribers and remttringttn .,___.. 

tlption shall be entitled to. tlie com mis 
'"rper cent t»r a'cojiy.of the work for

men ol-the worl|, ornny information, 
' H ma^.J»l oblairifd by addressing 

_ hers poslAMidf - Address,
:fe llTCAREY& A. HART, Philad'a.

• • ~- if

.•iii i .-:.--','il:iM- inl'.-n,i : hi 1-. I'ricmlsand cus- 
:i! !.i - :';iH ••• .ii ;!*.•.;:••'; ;<' rfpiiir and .man- 
riN WARE innll its:v:iric!ii'--,!ittlic 

tild stand on' Washington sircut, m>';i r.or to 
Ozrneut ;& .Slwnnaii!^';- r.iliiii'-n! i\i.il:e:'s 
Shop. He liusenipldy'.ii! an

from Baltimore, » ho makes ; *'auld Ihinpt- 
a'maisl as gude as new," and at so!6w a price, 
tUal those who pay will never miss the amount. 
, "Old j>eAvter,copp_er; brass, and lead; imislc- 
rat, coon/rnbbit; niiiik, and otter sk ins; «;cesej; 
duck, and chicken feathers; slieep*nkins,-tv6bl; 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange, 
at the highest cash prices. •• f 
- Country rnercbanls or.otlirra buying to" 
again, will be fur irislie with nr.y articles. they 
may'order, as low as they can Ix; funiislieil ii 
IJaltimorc. AHTHUKJ. LOVED AY. 

jan 10 If

THE subscribers wisrrlolaVfcnl (he Coacl 
Gig and flanfess Making business, loui 

smart ̂ active, well grown boy*, of good mora 
habits, (bovs from'tlie Country Would be pre 

^1) oefwoen thtf ages" of thirteen ond six' 
teen yearsi: one Tit each of thia following 
branches,.i'i/. Biidy Making, Harness Ma 
king', Smithing and Pointing. • ' - 

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. H. A11 kinds of Silver Plating done i 

the best mawier, such as Bridle-bits, StirrupR 
S;c. &c. l'i'i sons in this arid the adjacent coun 
tfes,, wanting any^nrticle plated, can have 1 
done a I tho shortest notice ffiH on tde most rca 
sonabTeWms. ,'• Qa|ch'>MakcrB iirlhe iidjaccn 
countie/t-an h'4v^*lSVW^: done at a shori^no 
ice nnd as cheap as'they can have it done in Ih 
fity: . A. & IL 
July 1-1 f---

OO-The Easlon Gaxetle/Cnmbridgc Cbron 
icle, nml Ciiroline. Adi'ocuic; will copy the a 
bovc and discontinue oiir lust. '

The high *rerf -Hunter

Parents and Guardian* of the 
vited (o attend. 

April 9 • If

. 
students are in

FOR
A valuable 'fftMf-mid with a new botting- 

clolh;' Ilifl whole can be readily taken 
present, location, 

;r«tt convenient* 
|t a distance from 

rchaser the lot

™_
WOOLKOLlTwbh to Infot 

» owners ofhegroes, |n Maryland k „_„.. 
it, and N. Care^ink/lhat. be* is not-deadj as 
has been artfUliTirebrelented by his tot 
but that he still Tires, to five the* C J 
the highHi-ptietttor their Negroes), 
httvihc Negror*to dispose of, will >„ 
him a chaueb.byaadressiaithim at Ba 
and woere immediate attention will be 
totheil wishes.

N. B. All papers that hare eobied my Tor 
nier Advertisement,will eoprthe above.! 
Discontinue th«'6ther«. • o«t f)

clnlh;' Ilifl whole can be readily taken 
('own and fVmoved-from ill ** 
if necessary, and would be 
loa.fanner whose lnrjds 
Mills. U phtferable ft»- __...._ 
conlainiqe about 15 .ac^ll^excellenl land oii

TEACHER WANT, 
The Trustee* ot« 

Dtatrkl No. 4.**W to pi
. 

•1 -salary will b* alU.wed.-r-Teilimoiuafc ol'c»)>acity will l>e required 
will »odr,es« eilher of llie tub'' '-

LSBUJl V.

Trusfw.
JAMES :W. SA

which is a com(<)rtable'dWeliiog Itouse, will be 
sold with iU: r ,>v. ' .'-.-

The lei be one third .cash and th*
nee in t*eTr* and eighteen riml!*. 

r fo the Editor. 
April 1(J '...., If

'An-

TUESubscriber has commenced a Qt 
Gi^mitiicn^Buttntn, at JVo. 12,, . , _

Strtet Hhaif, Biflimdre, where he will 
Grain of every description, anil he has oi 
amarket fyr paeon; Urd '
and.Mery thing tha.Farm 
He feels Jcohfideotji 
him with.lheir.

utter, Fruir, 
i to dlspoMof- 
who will favpr

will insure ||K& lhe*SSt prices Ihe marker»f- 
ford«...H«^iIlf}lluporderiol evervdescrip 
tion, such as .Groceries, clover seed. Plaster 
Lime, kc.

JV KEEPER,
EASTON, M». 
rFULLY; inform* .his friends 

nod tho jiuiilic (j< eajly lhat he still con 
tinues to carry o» the l»pVe business at his old 
ilaud on Wasliinglon utrect, oppdsile |he office 
of Samuel Ilambleionjr, Esq.*'where he is 
prepared 'to accomTnodatc travellers and gtlier 
wlio'niay bis pluas^d'to patronize his establish 
ment.—His.barlsSvcll stocked with the choic 
est Liquors aqd his Isfrdcr with the l>est pro 
vision the market* »yill aflbrd—bis stable* ar '-••--'• ' ' ' itell stacked with provender.

tiers and he as- 
be WMnlingori

N. B..

. .----,-
iv«feoeral satisfaction. 

. *|f
S.B. will at all limes pa 

for Torrawiw,
ay the highest 
Oyslers, anal

REFERENCES 
i*ll,RiP9rclii,1 

.1. P. W.Ric'lw,rd»i»n,IIenf*Rhoads, 
Lovetlay,S»niuel Kenoard.jfjV. Robe, 
borough, Pore Wilmcr, John C. Palm 
C. Spencer, Samuel Tliompeon, 
Leirg, Benjamin-Earickson. 
SN. B. Iltav^ on hand Jas. C. Baldwin**

>rn an'd cob Crusher and Grinder;
tit Shelter, which will shelilfrori. 

24&toS(3Jrbushels a day. For particular*, 
reference to the Gardner and Farmer. 
; April 9lh, 183d.; 81

fjt^NOTICE.
RETA1LEBS, Traders, Ordiiwry 

em Vicioallers and all persons, 
Corporate or Politic in, Talbot County 
person* whom it may coricern^re here 
lioned lo oblain a Liscenco or renew I 
according lo the provisiOMoUbe act 
bly enlhled an "Act lo regulate the 
Cicenses to Traders, Keepers al C._, 
and otbert," before llie llhh day of Ma; 
sneuing.. '-.' »-«'?*r > 

% JO. GRAHAM, 
aprilS (10m (G.) '

«c _.^ ... ,
ILL.beIel'on Slmrcs, this season,—or 
disjiosed of on •treasonable terms.— 

i blood bay, black *nmne and tail,—15 
ands l|i|(h and upwnrds—'»nd-,7 years old.—-.] 

For furllier inlormation inquire nt this office
<KVh..9!M '

Teacher Wanted.
fWIHE Trustees of (he Jlolli]

Teacher led.
THE'Truslecs of (he 'Primary: School 

PKRHY und DidiAt* NBCK wish lppK> 
cure a gentlcmnn as teacher, (o-whon£<k>lihera 
aUjry,wilKbe alloyved.. Testimonials of ciiar 

atttrah(hcH|»icity will bo required. ",
Apply to - 

Jan. A. B. UARRISON-

Off
AT REDUCED PRICJRS,

Nest door to Spedden &. Dawsfin't Dru 
Store, lindopposite llie Mallej,

^Ijglitl'llibsptihpr. iiiteiHliiH- trf «; !mh"e 
JL buijn<»*,opirs fur salu, lor ;,, . ; 
liuitan hTade • > • :

f ;r ; nin Cure for Dyspepsia, 
n <:••:., Billious, ahjj- Nervous 

Complaints; Jaundice, Goncrnl 
cbllity, Lo vv ness qf Spirits; and 

Dscases incident to Females- 
DiDR L0( K WARD'S 

Celebrated Vegetable 
Aitti-JDyspcpt ic jmi

The first symptoms of {his- disease * « d|w. 
reemeiU.ol food, producing. piiin nnd uneani- 
ess nt tho region of llie stomach;.fullness of 
hal organ; bdlchirtg of vitn\l With wiur, oily;

putrwcent flriiclalioun; pain and tender 
ic.«s at thu pit ol the 'stomach; p;»fn in the riplit 
iile,.extemlm<< alter to llic ri){hl shoulder, aad 
•iider lliB'-lrtiiiulder-Iiliide; tlie saine kind ol 
ain is very ollcn experienced in: llie lefi side 
iflkully often in lyiii-j on tKe'righror left 
»lc; pain also often in llio small ol tlio back 
mil) and piddinnss of the head; dimness of the 
ight; coa.eil toh'ghe^ disagreeable fase in the 
uoulliJii Ihe morning dfter arising; coldness 
. This'Medicine "dels,-as a gentle purge by 
iV'hich nil foul humors arc removed from the 
y<Jfeni; nt the same^'time it restores the losls 
pne ; of the ..stomach,and Iniwelf,—open? ob 
structions of (he Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be fouml singular'}- efficacious in dis 
eases pMhe Kidneys. ." As n family medicine 
iume"will b«S found chcaperor lo answer a bet 
ter purpose,,nnd being colniposed entirely of 
vegetable matter it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it morflTVnfuftble. -' <; '.,' ".-•" '

As ftj^rlaih remeily or cure for the 'above 
lisejses this medicine stands incom|>urably |>e- 

yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless les- 
tmionijl* which have been given in ils fuvoi, 
hrceUre, those testimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it has 
nvuriably been attended with complete suc- 

nd tlmt too, in hundred* ' ---"*""

\v;iS liy liiis nn)i<irhm<1 _
the proprietor of the nboye Medicine; wasm a 
few months, restored to perfect health, afler 
years of the most djkfressiag sufTJring, and af 
ter being almndOueTr by the profession fo dw 
without any lirtpe ufrelief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousahns, have in a like manner' 
Ix-c,, re 
lieallh.

stored from beds^ekkness to jK;r4ect

I)n. LocKWAnn—-Sir I linve'madeuseof 
voiii: valuable Mcdu ine fur llie Djrpepsa and 
I'.iver Ui/mpl.-iiiilSjIintliol «liich diseafes I have 
a bored inuler for -about, Oiree years—1 have 
ried uVrcat^tinnv Vn'cdicines, fmt all to To ef. 
fcU.—I «'a*/iidiiccd to''(jive yours »' lrial r and 

Ini'Uch loiiiy'asionislinieiit & that HI uiv friends, 
r I xvas in u ?hort S)mce of limu (omplelcly re- 

licvcil <H"my discnse. flly sy-mpt'omg, when I 
I iirsl comnieiicc'd ;iwing you'r medicincs^vv.efe, * 

fullous:—A'fler eiitirig niy fixnl I fell gje»l'dii- 
tress at the pit <^ Ipy^Atmriiicli,"with heariburu 
sourness and voniTuhjc(Jf tbwf, great.lendrrrie*. 
at the pit of (lie slwnndi, acco^jpanied Avithan 
cute pain in. tlte'right side, cxleud|iig,to .the 
up of ife'sliquider^ cpnhcclcil>vithvlhis i*in, 
was a ])r<Knmenl enlitrgenienrin inV rttht'«id<, priinoui'icfd b'vmy " ----- •— 
u| the livnr/' M :

HATS,

emi
UTrap|K>) 

ft competent/I cachcr 
In llrtLDi.lrict 

' Tcsllmoniuw ofi-compaluncy 
will be required. r -

Applicants will address either 
•cribers.

NS. B: NE\V,\A5I 
JAS. MERRIJtT" 
NAT. LEONA 

Carton Feb. 13,18%.

AT THE
Huts made

rimaryi
and character 

of the sub-

TAKJ
TH E Subscriber^ 

of H ATS to JAMI 
tending tojeave Easlon,' 
request* aUtltooo who ar 
come forwanl and seitic the iug 
tberndof the .year, or llicir 
placed in tho hands of an oHi<,

THOM. 
Dec.8 Sw.-- 6t

Du 
Du 
Do

do
do 
tlu

.FOLLOWING 
00

F KICKS. 
S* OQ3*60

• 3 00 
2 50 & SJ 00

do 600
do 4 00
do 5 IK) lo

ALSO,
aud Lime,

20^000 henrf Sltinglcs ^Cypress) at l?7 00 
A U»t of Yellow Pine Bourds, at 1 25 
Also a lot of Whit.e.Pitie do from 1 25 lo 1 76
Lime for whiterViwshiBg, ^e. al 

on'h'antl.
\Nt.'Y GOODS ,AJV14

w AN.N|A W 
Tabje and Tea Spoons, 
jy^AfARE. a g'uacrdi.assorliiicnf,

vlass and

HE Commissioners' fnr- Talhot Coun 
will, sit; ejery Tue*lay.and aittardav'tour successivn weeks,

day Ihe 26th iiisl. lo, honr apjxals: eiKons 
having claims against the County are request 
ed to hring thani in properly au:lienticcted 
before ihe first Tuesday in July twxl. • , 

Truslees of IheMvefiklPriinnry Schr*l«nro 
to nolifled that their conf(actt with (heir irus- 

must be brought in befprelho- first Tues- 
ivi^ July nej(t, as the commis'sioriers are de 

sirous ol cfosine Ihe leVy On thnt rlay. 
By order, THOM AS C. NffJOLS:Clk. 

lo Comm.i*sjonors T. C! 
April 1$

AF
SSES,

. _. -,--.;T. -.- respectfully requested"io 
iU and examine his stock, nn:l those indebted 

are earnestly* solicited tb rtiakn paymen 
Higheslnricw given for Wool, Feathen"" 
Rags.

J. II
April 16 eougt

was also ruiichoiiiuciHlt-d in llt;f|i, and 
stioinoly from nocvous ..feelings: someu'mes 
inm-jiiied that'-a few ,-bquri would clo*e"my 

existence; I was disposeil Mo. feel jcoiftlanlly 
cold (cBJtecially n.iy teet .and ImridsJ in llie 
wurmcsl^ays in nuinm.er.^Tliue'1' suffered 
until hfo.M-as lo mo atninsl 1fvr>urihen,«hcn, 
heanpgol-your uicdkltip I- Wtis v prevailed up 
on to in.iko use e>! it; 8ud colliery -to ni) «w- 
l*cliiti(,n mid llio^exji<fiuiii)i»-'of my friend*, I 
was in a few uionfTis restoredtopefle,i healtliK 
winch I Mill-toiitjnueto enjoy-. Any |»<rfon 
«.lKSiniu» ol Unou ii,}{' the parlitul0N of my case, 
liy-L-alhng upou, ino, in tlie Bit/aur, Hiirrisun 
«iico;, I will give llie'deiuils hoili us lo dtease- 
und cure. Yoin«, with re«petl,

JACOB D. HAIR. 
In'!o,l.mm;: ns In i|»- st;indiii(r-of | 

;-'-'i.: iiaiiioel (••«iitlvinHn ) is (roin his 
J.•.-,- Until, lull- Muyorof llallimorc:

"I Vrcby certify iliui Jacob"!). Hair, i» 
pisrsoiuilly kmpun lo me ns a gentleman of flrit 
rcspi-ctwl.iility and tlandinpm Ihe city of Bal 
timore.. - • j KSSE HUNT^ 

flftnjoroftht Cityt>f Baltimorr
i',. 1 ;tnij Nov. Ji .,''

At
;r,Ncv FOR EASTON

where a s pply

FOll JSEGJLOE8.
Vary liberal pricea will at aU 
!r% (or SLAVES. All com- 

muntcadons will .bc'promptlv allended lo, il 
let H «U<iNK5>gf'JJqyjsi/j Water slrei't, ft 
which place (hit subscribers can be found, oral 
heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Me^ 
moary Cnur<;}t-7tli»hou*e JB while.

• •.-• 'AJAM.JS&F. PUHVKBItXO, 
^^^oy*^ • : ^ .... Ruliimore

Ai« wed '/-pcttsf Post*,
,. The sul.8triber,has ,fiir.^a|f 40* Sawed Lo 
cus Posts, »ix feetJbmgqf a very auperior qual 
ity, «i o/younic Louii«i; .^, >

AliEaJTAN^ftEn B JIARR1SON. 
Ferry Neck, MurchgS,
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a<liSTUilA-Si!Oi*E WHIG PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
NEW SERIES. THE PBICB OF LIBBttTT

KRPBTUAL VI01LAKCK."

in relation to Iliedepotite bank*, Mr. 
has mndc his three day harangue. He

EASTON, MARYLAND.

THB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE. 
Primed and VHblithcdky ' 

GBOKUB W. SHERWOOD,. '.;.-
(PUBLISH** O« IAWB OF TUB OBIOS,)

EVBKY TUESDAY & SATCHDAYMO*NIHO. 
TRRMs:-Somi-Weekly at FOUR D«flW 

.J."   annum ;-if paid in advance, Three 
Idollars will discharge the debt, and 
1 The Weekly., on Tuesday morning, at Two 
hollars .md Filly Cents ;-if paid in advance, 
' wo dollars will discharge tho debt.

\ll navmiMiU for tho hall year, made duringthe 
firit thraV m-nithi, will be deemed payments m'ad- 
nn't and all pavm.-nts for the year, raa.le during the 
ant's x months, will boomed payment-in advance 
,No subscription willb... reived for lens than nix 
Lonth«, nordiscaatinu.-d until all arrearage, are let- 
El -il withoat the approbation of the publmhcr. 
I Advcrtis.Mu-nti not excluding a square, inserted 

tines f:ir one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
(,,i!n>im.Mit ins-jrtioo  larger advertisements in

'(^'xTl communications to insure attention 
hould be post paid.

POETRY.

i 400 Sawed Lo 
ry auperior qual-

Reprmntntivt* of tkt UnittdStatanf jfmcri*. 
win Ontgrcsa assembled, That all moneys re 
ceived from'the sales of lands under the gUpula- 
tmnsof the treaties with the Chickusaw Indians 
of the twentieth of October, eighteen hundred 
ajjd thirty-two, and the Twenty-fourth TVlay, 
t-ighlEien hnndrod and thirty-four shall be paid

fchrue U'HCS

> * .|iro|iTtion

From the Baltimore Chronicle. 

SONG OF THE TEXIAN PATRIOTS.

Men of the South! look up,    * .
There arc-omens in the sky, 

The treacherous flag of Mexico
Reflects its crimson dye; 

The clouds seem tapestry of blood,
Butducp within their womb 

Thi: hidden thunder's muttering
Th.! proud oppressor's doom.

Mi-n of the South ! the groans
Of Ucxar's niurdrr'd band, 

Arc un the wing d windf, and swell
Thy wrongs (rim land to land. 

R-§p Hid with loud artillery !
Respond with vougcfnl shout! 

Rai».- up thy star and rainbow stripes,*
And let thy war-steeds out.'

M.-nofthc South ! behold
The cohorts of thy foe 

Arc thundering down upon thy front,
With bristling bayonets low. 

Call old and young from hill and vale 
The rifle'n fiery breath 

Shall blast Santa Anna's dearest hopes 
To victory, or to death!

 Tho established banner of Texas is a single star 
| oo a field of blue with stripes.

RORY O'MORE, OR GOOD OMENS.

A BALLAD.

I lcung Rory O'Morc courted Kathleen Bawn, 
fl. <vat bold as a hawk, and she soft as the dawn; 
Be wiibcd in hia heart pretty Kathleen to please, 
W he. thought the 4eM w«r *  <l»-«Ji«r Wasfto

uazc;
"Now Rory, be aisy," sweet Kalleen would cry, 

IB proof on her lip, but aamilu in her eye; 
[('With your tricki, I don't know, in truth what I'm'

about. 
| fiith, you've U-azcd 'till I've pat on my cloak inside

out."
"Oh! jaw«.l," says Rory, "that same is the way, 
You're thn-atcud my heart for this many a day, 
And 'tis plazcd that I am, and why not, to be sure? 
For 'tis all for good luck," said Rory O'Morc.

"Indrcd then," said Kathleen, "don't think of the
like..

For 1 hav   gave half a promise to soothering Mike, 
The ground that 1 walk on he loves I'll bo bound;" 
"»'»it i," aiy» R iry, "1 'd rather love yoo thau the

ground."  

I "Now Rory I'll cry, if you don't let me go; 
Sure, I dramo every night that I'm hating you so!, 
' Oh!" aays Rory, "tkat same I'm delighted to hear

I For dhrames always RO by conthrarica, my dear, 
Oh! jewel, kapo dhraraing that same till you die, 
And bright morning will give dirty night the black 

lie;

I And 'tis pined that I am, and why not to be sure? 
Since it's all foi good luck," aaya bold Rory O*-> 

More.
  '.' '' _ ' ,'..;w*x;' <

"Arrah, Kathleen, njr darlint, you've ttt.'d me
enough, 

lAad I've thrath'd for your sake, Dinny Grimes and
Jim Duff, 

j And I've madu roj self, drinking your health, quite *
beast,"

So I think, after that. I may talk to the priest." 
Then Rory, the rogu.-, stole hi. arm round her neck, 
So soft and 10 white, without freckle or ipcok, 
And he look'd iu her oyea that were beaming with

>i«ht, - 'iflgjfij" 
And he kissed ber sweetllpV-don't yon think he was

right?
| "That's eight times to-day that you've kissed ma be 

fore" 

I '^"M here goea another," say the to make sure, 
"For there's luck in odd nuuiberi,"' says BoryO'- 

Mor.

into the Treasury of the United Stated in the 
s line njannor llAt moneys received   from tha 
sale of public lands are paid into the. Treasu 
ry.  '   ; " " .

SEC. 2. jfadhitfwlhtrenactid, That all 
payments required to be-made, undivl) moneys 
required to be vested by tie said treaty, aro 
hereby approjirialed in conlbrmity to it, nnd 
shall b& drawn Irom the Tre.isury^.as other 
public, monoys nre drawn therefrom, under 
such ins'ructions »« may If'oin time to time be 
given by Ow PnsiJen:.

SBC. 8. --^nd 6e; it furthtr enacifATliat 
all investments of stock, required by the* said 
treaty shall tx» mnde under (he direction of the 
President; and a special account of the fundi 
ijndi-r the said treaty, shall be kept at the 
Treusury,and a statement (hereof shall be an- 
jitially laid l>efore Cungress,. and the -sum o 
one hunred and tifly thousand dollars, hereto 
fore appropriated, agreeably to the said treaty 
and to aid in its fulfilment shall be refunded lc 
the Treasury, as soon us funds sufficient there 
for, ure' received from the tae ol the said 
lands. ''»'    .

'.:: JAMES K. POLK,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Al. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the Unitod States

nnd President of the Senate. 
APPROVED, April 20, 1930.

ANDREW JACKSON.

[PUCUC No. 15.1 ,
AN ACT in addition lo (lie act oT the twenty 

fourth of May, one thousand eight huhdici 
nnd I wcn'y-eight, entitled "An act lo atitor 
ize Ihe licensing of vessels lo be employe 
in the mackerel-fishery." 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 

Representatives of the United States of Ai 
ca in Congress Assembled, That vessels dul. 
licensed under the provisions of "An act to au 
Ihorize the licensing of vessels to be employee 
in the mackerel fishery," passed May twenty 
fourth, one thousand eight hundred i>nd Iwcn 
ly-eight, shall not be deemed or taken to 
liable to the forfeitures imposed by the fift 
anil thirty-second sections of Ihe act of Con 
grcss, approval (he eighteenth day of Februa 
ry, one thousand seven hundred and ninety 
throe, entitled ''An act for enroling and liceii! 
ing ships or vessels to be employed in Hi 
coasting trade nnd fisheries, and for regulating 
tho same," in consequence of any such vessel*, 
whilst licensed as aforesaid,having been engaged 
in catching cod, or fish of any other descrip 
tion whatever. Provided, however. Thai this 
acl shall nol be deemed or considered as au 
thorizing or en: illinglhe owner or owners of any 
vessel licensed for the mackerel fishery, (o re 
ceive the bounty allowed by law to vessels em 
ployed in the cod ' fishery. - A-   -  - "  - *"

16.]

VOI,. II. No. 38.

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1836.>

It is nnt many years since a gentleman ha 
ened lo lake tip a night's lodging whicb ovei 
>ok<Ht a church yard, situated in the oiidst 
small lown. Whether he was a alranget 
visiler or a resident there, I cannot «l ' 

moment call to mind; nor do I mention the 
fl mo of Ihe town for obvious reasons. The 
;en,lleraan was young, strong, and by no means 
isionary so that if he looked out of the win- 

low before be retired lo rest at night, it was 
most probable to speculate U|K>n Ihe weather. 
Once having looked, however, he could not 
withdraw his gaze, his eye* were rivelled upon 
'he church for ho perceived, to his surprise, 
.hat a light was burning within it, casting a dull 
;leam Irom the windows which surrounded Iho 
liar. He watched lor a few moments In si 
lence, and it may be supposed, with as much 
iwe as curiosity, until he was certain there 
xruld bo no deceit for the light 'remained

in tho same place. He was 
solved to ascertain what so singular an appear 
ance could mean; but he could not go alon< 
j>erhaps he wished fir the company of other 
witnesses besides himself. One or two neigh 
bors were called up, and the keys of Ihe church 
yard procured, after some delay. There burn 
ed Iho light still; and, though their eyes were 
anxiously fixed upon it as the gale creaked up 
on ils rusty hinges to admit them, it neither 
laded nor moved. They approached the build 
ing, ihe windows wore so high that to gain any 
view of what might be passing in the interior; 
it, was necessary to have recourse to a ladder, 
this, too, after some delay, tliey obtained.  
They applied it to a large window of the chan 
cel; and there was some deliberation as to who 
should first ascend. The gentleman who had 
given the alarm at last volunteered the service 
ami with a panting breath and a brow covered 
with heads ol dmv, reiclied the top and looke 
down tho rest huddled logolher behind him. 
pressing closely one upon Iho oilier. The 
s ght h > saw was sufficient to shake the cour 
age oftlie stoutest. Theconimunion table Imi 
been covered, as for the rite, and drawn to 
short distance from the wall. Two candles ha( 
been brought from the vestry, lighted, an 
placed thereon; three figures were sealed rouni 
it playing cards! They were young men of Ii 
centious habits and notorious Impiety; and the! 
flushed countenance's and disordered clothes, 
showed that their present audacious act had 
been planned at some debauch. Hut there was 
a fourth at Ihe (able lhat fourth WHS a corpse, 
which had lhat (lay been buried in a vault 
within Iho church! It had been dragged from 
Iho gravn by Ihe blasphemous rioters to assist 
nl iheir game, AS they resolved no horror should 
lie wanting. You niny think how ghastly Ihe 
dead face looked when contrasted with their 
rude nnd glaring countenances; how chilling 
was ils motionless silence in return to thof in 
fernal ribalilry. Those who beheld look oil long 
ere they believed that living men cot III

ie successor of Messrs. Wise, Fey ton, nnd 
ral others, on the same subject. The 
IB scope of these tirades has been panic 

iking; and Mr. Bond especially has been 
'igedin nothing but re-echoing the panic 

iches made in the Senate. By repealing 
i before Iho people, hs gained his election, 
having gut them by role, they, serve him 
the double purpose of electioneering har- 

ues, to be printed lor Ihe next (all election 
line, and lor lime-killing noslrums in Ihe 
*e for the present. This gentleman is a 

Reeling attorney for Ihe Bank ol the United 
iles in hit district. In denouncing ihen Ihe 

ite bunks in embarrassing Ihe business 
gress in playing off all his pellitoging 

to prevent the passage of the appropria- 
' ills, and thus dam up the whole revenue 

i country in Ihelreaiury.anl enable Mr. 
ItMfeEwingtoalnrminthesiiiate.tosupport 

nd bill,that Ihe vast sum ihus heaped up is 
plus, Hie Bank's Bond Collector is most 
ally serving his client and earning his 
Indeed Congress may now be looked 

I as the forum to which Ihe B.mk has Irans-

moreover, it wat in direct conflict with the ve- ; protected articles without disturbing the com 
to on the Alaysville road bill. Upon this! promise; and that after 1842 it mav bo i^""o point the message against the land bill ob- jducad so low as to absorb in the necessary >v

j P-nditure any surplus which may remain , ..liei- '
, -

V

r| it-    , i ,A an , .." The leading principle then asserted wns, providing for Ihe casualties of Ihe inlervn,
that Congress possesses no conslilulionul pow- years. They know and fear that (his si ,'
ers to appropriate any part of Ihe moneys of things, which must necessarily result  '">]
the United States, for objects of a local char- reduction of the prices of public land u 'l I "
acter within the Slates. That principle, I repeal of the tariff, leaving il.e earnings .V t
cannot be mistaken in supposing, has recciv- |>eople in

,., ll.fl earnings, 
'their own |>ockelfi, must ( 

ed the unequivocal sanction of the American sweep a way Ihe whole corm 
people, and all subsequent reflection das but
satisfied me more thoroughly, thai the interests

pi ing 
filical
.   AtlHllliill

syxtem a system ef political ki;.iv,-,-v
_ . . c*18 designed to build up monopolies mid pi '  j!..-»; 't

of our people, and the purity of our Govern- classes, and a Government wielding a et^n, ',' 
ob- inf1iiprir.> imtivwl of <K. «..<!..._:.-._« .." '"ment, if not ils existence, depend on its ob- influence, of the autborlvof 1 "-

! all the chicanery for which it has 
[ling Iocs, and has hitherto employed 
Burts and on Ihe stump, to advocate its

The game for Ihe Presidency und ils 
war upon the dcposile banks and Ihe 

bury, is to be managed in Congress. 
ie we have the higher order of its politi- 

Mtrumenls, Messrs. Clay, Ewing, \V«b- 
Vhile, and the resl laboring to distribute 

Venues of the General Government among 
l«s,\v bile the lower class of its retainers 

. House are busied in pulling in dilatory 
Lto prevent Ihe application of the national 
Ito Ihn nation's uses, that Ihe amount for 
bulion may be increased, and the Kepre- 

vosnves from Ihe different Stales tempted lo 
>r Ihe distributive system. The bank 
forever appealing lo mercenary motives, 

l elfoct projioses throMgh ils advocates in 
ess lo purchute Ihe 'Slates by the divi- 
of (he Treasury. The influential men 

Slules who look to direct this nppropri- 
h thu local legislatures to subserve ItieTr 
 ivale interests are to operate to lhi» end. 
len in Congress who have already clog- 

whofcirGeiier.il Government m ils action, 
conspired lo prevent the application

-

servance The public lands aro the common | pular will.  G'luie. 
property of the United States, and the moneys 
arising from their sales,are a part of the pub 
lic revenue. This bill proposes to raise from 
nnd appropriate a portion of this public reve 
nue to certain Stales; providing expressly ,that 
it shall "be applied to objects of internal im 
provement or educatwn within tlwte States," 
and then p-oceeded to appropriate the balance 
to all tho States, wilh the declaration, that it 
shall be applied "lit such purpose as
laturesof the said respective States -.,-.. ... -..-...    - , _
preper. The former appruprnm^i is ex- er. But does Uio cdilor understand it? As 
pressly for internal improvement or education, fur as his assertions go, we can only ans'.vor_ 
without qualification as lo the kind of im- that ho does not. It is not the o feet of 10

From the Voice of the People. 

REFORM.

Tho Chestcrtown "Kent Bugle," hn» ! i[ 
amused ilself with n counter-blast on i,,i-i 
I (commences its divtrtisscmcnt by sv. i 

the legis- that the "objecl ol this reform is easily uiul 
shall deem stood." It is rjghl; nothing in truth /< e

provemenlfl, and Iherelore in express Jlolnlion lorm "to deprive the Eastern Sinrj counties
of the principle maintained in my objections ol thoir due weight in the legislature;"_it i;
lo the turnpike road bill, above referred to. not the object of reform, to "render tho laiv
The laller appropriation is more broad, .and and new counties paramount" it is n..' i?. ;>
gives the money lobe applied lo any local Meet of reform, "lo give lo tha Woa-i.'-'i
purpose whatsoever. It will nnt be denied, Shore the enliro control of Iho Slate," in fact
that under the provisions ol the bill, a portion the object ol reform is to do none ol tlioso. tx>ri 

pplieil 
ill ol

of the money might have been a 
making the very road lo which Ihe bit 
had reference, and must ol course cnme within 
the scope of the sarau principle. If Hie mo 
ney of Ihe United Slates cannot be applied to 
local purposes "through ils own agent, as lit 
tle can il be permitted

lo I things which are attributed to it by ihe 
18301 tie. 11

'Bu-

The reformers have in view one grnntl pnr- 
|osc. The constitution of the United Suti-s 
lias guranlicd to each State a republican forn: 
cif government. Tho State of Maryland d^i

to be thus expended not enjoy such a government as is iiiipjied by
"through tho agency of the Slate Govern- ibis term. The object of reform is to obtain 
menls. '  

Of all the measures in regard (o which 
Judge White signalized his op|K>silion, lhal in 
regard lo internal improvements, as involved 
in the Maysville road bill, was most striking.

[PunLic. No. 
AN ACT to p:escribe the 

pensions heretofore granted by 
Suites.

mode of paying 
the Uniluii

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Re 
presentatives nftlie Unilfd Slates ofjfmericn 
in Gmgrcsa assembled, That all laws nnd parts 
ol laws, authorizing or requiring (he Hunk ol 
the United Slates, or its branches to pay any 
pensions granted under the authority "of the 
United States, shall be, and the same are here 
by, repealed; and such payments shall be here 
after made, at such times and places, by such 
regulations, as the Secretary of War may di 
rect; but no compensation or allowance shall 
he made to such persons or corporations for 
mak ing such payments, without authority of 
luw.

APPROVED 20lh April, 1836.

dare lo perpetuate so enormous n crime. 
-Oilier inltubilants ol Ihe^oeflh' qrhood were 
proaently collected.' the, chnfch iby.'rjinlnp^d 

  - A * sHMAjra '  IflMrrupled Vv ho routd 
to wail until (he game was played 

oul? They, were immediately taken 'into 
custody, und it was further discovered that Ihe 
criminals belonged to some of Ihe most re- 
tpRcUhle families of Ihe place. How (hey 
gained an entrance, or what had tempted them 
to so fearfully wicked an act, was never 
known or, if it was known, was never told; 
for, in consideration of their fattidies, the 
matter was hushed up, the miscreants allowed 
to escnpe from  , to re-appear there no 
more!"

[BY AUTHORITY.]

THE UNITEq STATES PASSED A7 
FOUBTH COHGBKSS FIRST
SESSION."

. i* f4»*4tu No. 13,J 
N An-jp (6 carry in effect the treaties con 

by the Chickasaw tribe of Indians on 
mtieth October, eighteen hundoed and 

.-, y lw°. and the twenty-fourth May,
 'ghUet, hundred and thirlyiwr.
# * stwutw A- fl, Sfna(l 0|k, ffmut

ADMIHAL LBB

When only a post captain,' Lee bcinpoh board bis 
ship 0110 very rainy and stormy ight, the officer of 
the watch came down to his cabin and eried, 'Sir. thr
 he«t«nchor has como home,' Indeed.' said the cap 
tain, «I think the sheet anchor is in the right of it; I 
don't know what the devil would stay out such a 
night ai this." .  

A »BAL GENTLBMAN  He never drcsica in the 
extreme of fashion, .but avoids singularity in his per 
son or habits.

Is affable with hit equals; and pleasant and atten 
tive to hi« inferiors.  

In coiivcmation he avoids hasty, ill-tempered or 
insulting remarks.

Pays punctully for his newspaper.
Never prle* into another peraous affaire,
Does never, under any circumstances speak ill of a

woman. , .  
Never cut* an acquaintance, who has met with a 

rev. rsu of fprtnne; and .. , , ,,
Ho always pay* the postage on hia letters of busi 

ness.

A POliT'S LOVF.   
 We translate from an article, written by Chateau 

briand, ropublinhcd in Lu France Litterairv, tho fol 
lowing paragraphs. We art-far, however, from co 
inciding in Iho viscount's opinion; 

"Shakespeare loved but woman was to him no 
more than a bird, a breeze, or a flower a thing 
which charms and fade*. From hia carelessness or 
unconciousnesa of hia renown, from his social position 
which estranged and banished him from circles which 
he could not icach, lie sucmi to have rrgunlcd life aa 
a leisure hour sweet and vanishing in 'busy idleness"' 
iioels love liberty and the muses more than tho Lady 
oflhcir love. The popo offered to secularize Petr 
arch, llmt h« might ; marry Laura. The barf replied 
to the obliging propontion of his. holiness  

' 1 have many more.sonnets to write.

MKHOHAXTS tooic OUT! A tremenduom falling o 
in the demand for materials employed in l»4ie» dr«s- 
aea will be immediately experienced. After a fair 
content it has been cxclunively decided by the legit 
imate authorities of Fashion -rtlio Paris and London 
Miliners tout tho larjjo nit-even shall bo exploded  
and they are tumbling out of.vogue of course, vanish 
ing stilfncn and all, like well charged baloont, let 
loose Irom grapliuj!*. Thu importations predicated 
upon thu consumption lequircd in one season for the 
large sleeves, will furnish a stock for dresses of the 
neat natural dimensions of our l-tfjleii, for many a long 
day after the uaUemi become old. Annapolis Re 
publican. _____

ABSENCE OF"MIND; ICXTBA!!!
We have heard many amusing anecdoles of 

persons afflicted wilh what is called "absonco 
of mind" but never a better one than is related 
of old Mr. Grindstone of Calaise, Mo. At the 
time of retiring to rest for (he night the old 
gentleman quietly spread his pantaloons on 
the bed, then hung himself on tho buck of a 
chair, where he rested till morning; and it was 
found impossible to convince him that he Imd
 pent the night otherwise than usual, upon a 
very soft feather b«d, s

USE OF TOBACCO.
There is nothing better than a decoction o 

tobacco lor destroying insects that infest either 
animals or plants. We have frequently, with 
safety and success, dipped young lambs in il, 
lor ihe purjiose of destroying ticks; but when 
applied lo nnimnls, cure should be taken (hat il 
be not mnde so strong as to injure the animals 
( specially young ones; when given internally 
.my degree of strength is always dangerous  
on plants it cannot be made too strong. In sup 
port ol thin theory, we give the following ca 
ses: Mr. W. Renick.ot Pickaway county, ap- 
.ilied a strong decoction of tobacco to n young 
nnd valuable calf, with the intention of killing, 
«ome lice'with which the' calf wa» infested.  
On making the application the call was imme 
 liuloly parulizud, nnd was .with difficulty re 
covered: the insects wore however, destroyed 
nnd Iho cnlf eventually benefited. Last fall n 
listinguished Kentucky brooder, Mr. G. N 
Sanders, atlended Iho Fair of the Hamilton 
county Agricultural Society, with a choice loi 
of blooded cattle: after the fair he turned them 
into an orchard in which the ground was cov 
ercd with fallen apples; they haying been kep 
in a lot without food fur the principal part ol 
a day, very naturally gorged themselves wilh 
i ho fruit and in consequence* were inizml will 
a violent chnlic; in this dilemma, being advis 
ad by » physician to administer a strong decoc 
lion of tobacco lo a fiHI-bloodrd short-horn 
cow: he took the ndvicojand did administer the 
decoction as strong as it could be made both 
into the stomach and by injection: the resul 
was, the cow expired in a few minutes.

THE BUSINESS OF CONGRESS.

We have repeatedly adverted to the man 
agement of the opposilion in preventing the 
business of the nalion from going forward 
Theii designs are becoming more manifusi 
every day. They have concerted signs among 
them, by which one of their speakers again*? 
lime ir. possession of the floor, after be has ex 
hausted himself, contrives to give a hint to an 
other lime-killer, that he may. use it to take 
Ihe floor ns he takes his seat and so they go 
on Irom day to day, staving off the appropriation 
bills, and every other measure necessary to 
tho public interest, by loner speeches syslema- 
cally designed for delay. They have a rigli 
to do this, but they must take Ihe responsibdi. 
tj with the country for the most flagrant abuse 
of a right over witnessed in Congress, und 
meant lor thu most mischievous purposes.

We passed through the Houie of Kepro 
senlalives yesterday morning, and thcro was 
Mr. BOND of Ohio holding forth for Hi 
THIRD DAY, and consuming the morning 
hour which it set apart for (he introduction an? 
dvdncemcnl of current business, and which ii 

considered ancillary and preparatory to.thedis 
cussion of groat pending subjects which aro to
rue in succession in tlbi prog 

ifJJh of t
irogress of the set-

U|X>n a resoluflBh of this »ort, calling 
upon the Secretary of tha Treasury for intor

'--'---'-~"*" ' '

i ol' the Government lo ils legili- 
cts,- -ire thus anxiously pressing on 

Jily ol Slate 'wliticmni ihe vast bribes 
.ml bill and surplus dividends, lo m- 

|he iiloplion of their party schemes, 
l the price which the Stales must pay 
vgroal bonus held out by the bank poli- 
4 The nation's purse is hung up by 
|i lull view, and the Slate intriguers are 
Iveusthe power of the Federal Gov 
Tit, and you shall hare all. The end of 
system mi.i be.tom ike the General Go- 
fit tho great collecting agent, through its

of indirect texution," "" 
.  *;* "--'-lie ilfiiiv>in itiii ____ . 
on, williout rc«jK>risibility, as they have not Ihe 
responsibility ol raising it. The Stales will 
be thus rendered dependent on Ihe General 
Government, and the General Government 
will b.t thrown into ihe hands of« corrupt parly, 
whose po\v«r has ils origin in systematic ven- 
alily with them the only source of political 
iiownr. This was Hamilton's dectrme, im 
bibed in his devotion Ip Ihe British system 
This is the system of his followers of the pre 
sent day; Clay, Diddle, Webster, and all their 
subordinates.

He went beyond it. He would not vote a far 
thing lo the Cumberland road, a great nation 
al object, deriving ils origin, in Mr. JefTer- 
 on's lime, from certain proceeds of the public 
lands, which it was supposed lo benefit. He 
went boyond it in his opposition to every ap 
propriation directly or indiracly tending lo 
bring the treasure of tho notion lohave influ 
ence in Iho Slates' concerns, or, however ob 
liquely, to make the wheels ol nalienal and 
Slulelegislation impinge the one upon Iho n- 
ther. He was scrupulous to keep them clear 
and independent in their action.

It was in pursuance of (his great principle 
that he gave his cordial support to the friends 
of tho administration in 1892 in their opposi 
tion to Mr. Clay's land bill, and hosubseqiienl-

"JThV journal of 1832,
and find that in every blow made by Col. 
Benton, Mr. Grundy, and others, ut the bill, 
tho strength of Judge White was added lo 
theirs. To pass over all the minor prp|>c*i- 
tionsdesignotl to defeat it, in all of which he 
concurred, we find Judge White voting with 
Messrs. Benton, Grundy, and the wholo body 
of republican members:

1. Toposlfione the bill indefinitely;
2. To lay it on the (able;
3. To strike out the clause distributing tho 

nelt proceeds' among the twenty-four Stales ol 
the Union;

4. To slrike out the clause directing (he dis 
tribution lobe made for Ihe purposes of educa 
tion, internal improvement, colonization, or 
reimbursement ol any «xisting*dcbt for in 
ternal improvement;

6. Against engrossing and reading it a third 
lime;

6. Against ils passage;
And after all this, after the President's veto, 

and the Judge's boast to the late TcnnosHce 
Legislature, of his support of the President's 
measures, (and this ceiluinly among the rest 
as the mosl prominent,) and pledging himself 
to continue losupjiorl them, lo secure hit re- 
election to the present Congress, we .find him 
quoting Ihe earlier message ol Ihe President, 
in which u mere suggestion was made,coupled 
with a doubt of ils constitutionality, as un au 
thority lo overthrow Ihe well digested und 
confirmed conviction of the subsequent mes 
sage, which was invited by Judge While's 
previous conduct and sanctioned by his subjo- 
quenl acts!!

The J udgo sots down his abamlomcnt of a 
real constitutional principle, to tho account of 
the surplus!! u surplus which he has contributed, 
wilh Ilia opposition, to raise, by arresting the 
necessary appropriations, evon for tho defence 
of lli« country. Who were they, at the last 
session, who, rather than appropriate the three 
millions coniingent on war, which then threat 
ened, lost the whole fortification bill, and have 
dammed up in Ihe Treasury Ibe expenditures 
fur two years, making ull tho means for the 
present i eai >ii unavailable, lhat they may make 
an oulcry about Ihe iurplu«? Wus it not Judge 
While and the opposition with which he leagu 
ed himself, from tho moment he became a 
candidate lor the Presidency? And are they 
not still laboring to keep back all the appro 
priation bills for Ihe public service in all the 
Departments up lo the present hour; so that 
tho Secretary of the Navy cannot comply wilh 
his contracts; su that the Commissioner of the 
Land Office cannot employ |>ersons to dis 
charge Iho function of his ofliceand settle the 
claims of those entitled lo grants; so that Iho 
Quartermaster is obliged to borrw money on 
his own private account, to secure the essen-

.,,.--._  _  ....-- _.-_... . liul interests of. the nation; so that, in a word, 
bo exercised; and nol undermine tho wholr] the business of the country in Congresrand

JUDGE WHITE AND MR. CLAY'S 
LAND BILL.

Judge white has identified himrolf thorough 
ly with all ihe schemes ol Ihe opposition. He 
has ut lasl preiented himself us Ihe champion 
of Mr. Clay's land bill a bill which he op- 
|iosud in all ils stages when it was first carried 
through Congress, und before the President'* 
veto was put upon it. The Judge's uncom 
promising hostility to the b'ill, was in fact tho 
precursor to the veto; and yet he now rat urn lo 
the suggestions of tho President's first mci- 
suge in regard lo the division of tho surplus, 
us authority for his present advocact of the 
bill, which he condemned before the President 
condemned it, und with nil llieaulhorily before 
him on which he now relios. In ihe firsl mes 
sage lo which he refers, il will be fount', that 
the earliest hasty thought which arose in Ihe 
President's mind with regard lo the expedien 
cy ol the measure, was dashed wilh Ihe doubt 
of Its unconaiitu ionulily. In the message of 
December, 1829, he says:

"To avoid tlieso evils, il appears to Me that 
the most sale, juj), und federal disposition 
which could bo made of the surplus revenue, 
would be ils apportionment among; the several 
Stales according to their ratio nl representa 
tion; and should this measure not Ite found 
warranted by the constitution, that it would bo 
expedient to propose to the Slates an amend 
ment authorizing it. 1 regard an appeal to 
Ihe source of |M>wer, in cases of real doubt, 
and where its exercise is deemed indispensa 
ble to (lie general welfare, as ainoni the moot 
sucred of all our obligations. Upon this 
country, more than any other, has, in Ihe pro 
vidence of God, been cast the social guar 
dianship of the great principle of adherence
to written constitutions! If "il 
hopo in regard to, it will be

fail here, ail 
extinguished.

such a government. This is the true pur;.0"> 
of reform, and any one can see thai it is iiui- - .1 
very easily understood. But we will be a lit 
tle more particular. Tho form of government 
comprehended in the term ol the guarantee is 
nol (hat of an aristocratic republic. It is not, 
lor instance, a government with an executive- 
officer with a vilo appendage to l.is office, nix 
executive council, neither of which in any 
way can be considered as a legitimate repre 
sentative of Ihe executive branch of tho sov 
ereignly of tho people. It, is not, as seems to 
le implied by the editor, a legislative repre 
sentative of acres, but of the people. Tho 
guarantee is, a Uamocratic Republican a 
|iopulnr government; u government with the 
sovereignly retained in the whole people not 
in a part of tho (tuople, n distinction explain 
ed in our last number. Such is the parunlee. 
To demand and to obtain the full enjoyment 
of it is the object of reform. As to the details 
<>l locnl advantages and disadvantage^ <wo>l 

JrYBVInMRflavnTrflnIHgO HOJUSI OJ
but tha( of power. For ourselves, however 
we irray choose at times to strengthen our ar 
guments by reference to existing evils, we 
tare not in this mutter for Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore we care nol for large or for 
small counties we look at no result but the 
triumph of principle. We contend for tha 
rights of the whole |>eople wo battle for their 
inalienable sovereignly and, "lot the heavens 
full,1 ' wo will push on the contest uutil tbcso 
rights be obtained, or the people prove recreant 
lo patriotism and unworthy of our honest and, 
devoted exertions iu Iheir behalf.

The editor of the "Buglu" lolls the people (o 
Approach (he subject ol reform, calmly and 
ium|>eratcly. This sounds well. The con 
servatives under George III. read the same 
lesson (o our fathers. II is Ihe amiable advice 
gratuitously bestowed upon Ihe oppressed by 
Iho conservatives of power in every age. 

^'hal (his was intended lo be a Governortnonl of: 
limited and specific, and nol general powers,' 
must l>e admitted by all; and it is our duty lo 
preserve for it the character intended by its 
Iramers. If experiance points out Ihe necessi 
ty for an enlargement of these powers, lot ui 
apply for it to those for whose benefit It is to

system by a resort to overstrained construc 
tions. The sclwrae has worked well. It has 
exceeded the hopes of those who advised il, 
and become un object of admiration to the 
world."

In (his, it ii apparent, that the President, 
before he bad viewed the subject in ull its 
bearings, and while ho still thought distribu 
tion was Ihe only mode of gelling rid of the 
accumulations of the tariff, was impressed 
with Ihe opinion that the scheme was uncon 
stitutional, and presented it as a case wherein 
he felt bound lo impress upon Congress the 
great duty of "an appeal to thi source of pow 
er "as among the most sacred of all our obti-

But the land bill presented new and insuper 
able objections, growing out of. the compact 
with Ibe State* under which ii was ceded; usd,

'

out of i(, is in a state 'oT peifect stagnation? 
And all to make a surplus, to enable the coa 
lesced candidates of the Senate (o hold forth 
an immense surplus ta ihe Slates, and pay, 
"gofor-us.ardwtioiU rob tht Otniral Go- 
vtrnmtnt of it msans, to make a buiius for 
each of you."

These men know that every dollar of the 
present surplus can be beneficially expended, 
and thrown out among the people in providing 
for Ihe jiermanent defence of our coasts and 
frontiers in providing for the future growth 
of the navy, and the innumerable objects for 
which bills are now p«nding in Congress. Th«y

. 
tho people longer bear Ihe lash ol injus 

tice calmly and tranquilly? This U the ques 
tion lonsk in this matter. If they will not, 
what advice will tho editor next "give? Just 
look at the evil. The subject of reform has 
loon agitated sii ct 1S24. Partial concessions 
of unjust power bive been frequently and re 
spectfully asked. What hits been the result? 
Why, tho people have even been denied Iho 
poor privilege of saying ot (he ballot boxes
tfhnlll.il- «ll"« .."-I——I ——'- ——— —— --whet tier they wished reform or not. They
have been irifled with ai they ever will Jt trj_ 
fled wilh, illhsy are determined to look onlv 
to Ihe legislature fur relief. They have been 
calm evon lo submission, they have been 
temparalo oven lo weakness, they have been 
jmlienl even to criminal forbegrance When 
improvement in legislation, w I en inielliuence 
in the people are the emphatic marks o? tho 
limes; when both hemispheres are ur^cd on 
in Iheir political course by a democratic snir 
it as peculiar in energy as it is all-conuuerin- 
ini might, can it t« expected that the peoplo o°r 
Alaryland should longor remain umler the ou 
pression of evils, lor Ihe relief from which ev 
ery mensur-i that has been trtcd bus proved 
worse than idle? It cannot. The limo for 
supplication has passed. The lime for 
bold and determined acl ion has arrived _ 
How evor long (he men of Alaryland liuvo been 
shackled, they have nol become so accustomed 
to the rattling ol their chains as to desire a ton- 
tinu-mceof the music, nor have they been so 
Icnr galled by their mnnaclos as lo feel no 
temptation to burst them asundVr. It is a 
pretty thing inc'eu.l for (he cnnservat YJB to. 
talk nf'trani]uili(y. It is a pretty thing fur h« 
FEW lo worship Ilieir iilolof seifislinesf  . 
but Ihe MANY cannot consent KVKB to'ttj 
taxed for the sacrifices ofTorod at tho shrine of 
the mis«hopon deily. The people are now OFI- 
(atinglhe qiestion ol determined resistance 
They have approached tho subject with doci~ 
sion und ofl«r much sober deliberation. They 
are not to be lunxl from thoir purpose by soft 
words. J

After deprecating "violence in word or ac 
tion," (ho "Buslo" givos * concluding note 
o-i courtesy and concilia'ion. The "threat of 
t»o.'«n:«," i« a man of straw, t  care-crow 
hung out for. effect. We know nothing of 
such threats. - There, u oo necessity |i»r vio* 
lence. Our ends even ut woist, can be obtain- 
td without such u rerort. An lo the discouiv 
lesy ol the reformer*, the complaint conx« 
with bad grace fttvn cue who in lh« < 
same paragraph talks of gentlemen, MS ««< 
of rnftn" who are urjrinsr on Iho subiect at

. - . .-'* »*
«,r ,.- " rP' n & on lho subject of re-< 

form, "Tor scjtishends «nd personal, aggrun-
tbe veryknow, too, tLat the present increase Irom the dizemonl." 'Verily, the editor M 

public lands must soon diminish, and in fact |.pink of courtesy; "as gentle, 
bos diminished to the small amount of a few ' ....... ........
thousand dollars for the last month. They
know that tba tariff may be reduced on aon-

mend bis schooling to ill itMmitlwxu 
ers.
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Iht Olabt. 
THE GRISAT EXPOUNDER OF THE

coxsrmjnoN.
Mr. Senator Webster has been thus desig- 

m. led, and has been honored wilh the present 
«>l M magnificent piece of plate, with an inscrip- 
ti m ol «imilar import lothe above, appropriat 
ing this title lo him, and making it part ot hi* 
public cliitnc or. Hi>vr mutable the constitu 
tion must be, il tits opinions are to be consider- \ 
ed its v xpositor*. j

in ic* 16 Mr. W. wns the violent opponent 
of iho United Slate* Hank's charter. In 
ISI^ivntl s:nco, he hasb.cn the Bank's resolute
 u.iporlor and advocate.

In 1810, Mr. W. said, in reply to thead- 
T icales lor Ihe charter of the Him (,

"II was a mHUkei) idea, he said, which he 
had just heard u Herod 011*1110 snbjocl, Inat we 
were about to rtil'onn the n.tlioiul currency. 
N» nation had a belttr currency, h« said, than 
t'na United Slales; there was no nation which 
had guarded its currency with more care; lor 
the framcrs ol I lie constitution, and those who 
eniK-t' d the early statutes on this subject, were 
ha fit rrnnfy mm; they had fell, and Iheretorc 
duly appreciated the evils of a paper medium; 
they therefore se.liilo'n'y giiardetTlhe cufcrency 
of I ho United Slates Iro'm debasement. The 
li-gal currency of the United Suites was gold 
an.l silver coin. This vvas a subject into which 
Congress had run into no lolly."

A* a meaturo to supply a remedy for the 
disorders ofour currency, Mr W argued this 
Dank would be ol no efficacy.

But the other day, Mr. W. said in the 
Senate, "we slrovu lor Ihe recharler of the 
national Ujr.k, as ihe only mean* of preserv 
ing a safe currency."

Agim: In ISId.Mr. W. said:
' 1 have expressed my belief on more than 

one occasion, and 1 now repeat the opinion, 
thai U was Ihe duly, and in the power of ihe 
Secretary ol llioTroasury,on the retuinol po.ice 
to have returned lo the legal and proper mode ot 
collecting Ihe revenue II can hardly be doubt* 
ed.llia the inllucnceofiboTreasury couldhave 
effected all this

Tnal u hich was wanted most, was the de 
signation of a time for Ihe corresponding oper-
 lio.is of banks :n ihe dilfcrent places, ilun 
cou'd have lieen made by the head ol the 
Treasury heller than by any body or every 
boly else."

But the other day he laid, "he had from the 
first (u the la-it looked uj>on all these notions ol 
returning to a hard currency as extremely 
idle."

Again: fii 161G, Mr. W. said:
"The only power which tho General Go 

vernment possesses of restraining the Hjues of 
the State banks, is lo refuse their nole* in 
receipts ol Ihe Treasury. Tuts power il can 
exercise now."

Tha other Jay, he complained that one of the 
deposite banks ia Ohio had declined to receive 
the notes ol such banks as would nol redeem 
them by giving a draft at thirty daysdaleon 
one of Ihe Atlantic cities, and said:

"11 would not take the notes of the specie 
paying banks of Ohio from the l.uui u.lue, or 
tells the land olfke lhal il would not Lake 
Hum. Here were ih.riy or forty specie pay 
ing hanks in Ohio, all gixxl, and out of these 
thirty or forty three were selected, whose notes 
would lie taken."

Again: In 1816, Mr. W. after relating how 
the pullic revenues had been collected through 
the agencies of Stale banks, and the mud.urn 
ol bank, notes, said:

*~-^» - afr , .  i*^\*-~r-z~~

turn "MJHPLUS.-'-'VT\) Uavc a^»ln and ugaitt i 
.illuded to the arid hv \yhich the opposition have 
conlrivBil lo raise the hue and cry about the 
surplus. They have contrived lo arrest all the 
inijKirlant appropriations lor the national ser 
vice lor now nearly two sessions. They lasl 
year contrived to stop all expenditure on Ihe 
l.irtifiuatious all preparation for the increase 
of the navyj and at this session every thing in 
the way of appropriation, civil and military, 
has been kept in obeyance, for the purpose of 
raising an accumulation to be called surplus, 
and to tempt the representatives from the sev 
eral Slates, to call for a division nnd strip the 
tutinn oldie meant o! accomplishing the great 
and essential works already undertaking- for 
public defence, ns well as of providing for innu 
merable objects of national interest, which 
have been postponed until the payment of thu 
public debt should leave the income of the 
Treasury free lor »uch purposes. To show 
how preposterous i* the idea that the National 
Legislature cannot find proper objects on which 
to ex|icnd the revenue, but must call in the aid 
of State legislation to get the money out 
among the people, we give a summary of the 
amount of appropriations for which bill* are 
now pending before Congress. Glob*.

The pu!.lie money reported in the Treasu 
ry on the 1st of April, by the Secretary, was 
«31 995,000.

There are at this moment before the (wo 
Houses ol Congress, about seven hundred and 
filly bills of a public character, nearly the 
whole ol which contemplate the appropriation 
ol larger or smaller .sums of money out ol the 
public treasury. Ol Inciu bills filly live ofthu 
House, and: fourteen of liie Senate only, making 
sixty nine in all, call lor thu appropriation ol 
TWENTY,SEVEN MILLIONS SIX

to (ar fthpnd, that with nil his powers,
.oseof which thny wero fully acquitted on Uiili vrero put in full play, he could nol make 
trial by jury in November lasl,and lhal they I v«R hi» dislance.and came in again 
could nol now again be tried on those chargu's I \£ Time 1 min. 62 sec. Cordhethargu
.viiluuit manifestly suiTering a second trial tor 
Uio samQoiTence.

After several hour* of able argument in 
which Messm. Constable nnd Scull siMiko for 
ilie defendanlf, and Mrsurs. Gill am) Bond for 
Ihe prosecution, the court then adjourned until 
10 o clock on Wednesday.

On Wednesday,the court decided that, the 
views presented were insufficient to *u»;am 
the demurrer inasmuch as several of idem
were based on (acts, which although admitted 
lo bo true, nre not within the record, and ihere- 
forecannol be judicially, known lo the«ourl,

second 
came

H |r near buing; distanced (his heat. Tho re- 
r of the race was such as had been expected 

til who wilneased Ihe uncovering 
na belting throughout, except nmnng the 

icipals, was not very high, but many, who 
[formed hopes of Cnrroll, were pretty se 
fly bitten. Mr. Johnson is no doubt sav 

in* coll lor mmetuing greater than a sweep

greatest credit is due lo tha proprietor 
course for tha very excellent and order 

miner in which thu whole affair wit* con 
led, and so long as Ihcy continue in offitx

and. as the court cou : d" not go beyond the re- fro is no doubt lhal the Union Course wi 
cord, the demurrer wa* overruled and the tri- 9as it now is, one of the best regulated, nftvk 
al ordered lo proceed. , Iquenled throughout the United Stale*. 

The traverser* declared themselves ready^fhe male." race between Mr. Stevcn*' an- 
but on calling over a largi; number of wilnes-^aptam Stackton's coltn, was postponed-tmli 
*es on behalf of the Stale il appeared that only^exl Tuesday, when, from tha known charac 
one was present, this however was shown ttyer of the horses, great sport may be anlicipa 
Ihe satisfaction of iho court, was nol owing t (ed. New York Herald, 
any negligence of the, prosecming altornici » 
sub-penas and duplicates having been issuoi 
innie days since, attachments were according 
ly ordered and a rule laid upon (be Sheriff I 
have them relumed forthwith.

Tho Co-.nl then adjourned until 11 o'cloc 
this morning, whun agreeably In the admo-r 
lion of the court, the cases criminal and civ| 
will positively proceed or be continued on 
gal grounds.

NACOGDOCIIES, April 12,1836. 
To Gen. 7'. T. Masun, Fart. Jesup.

DBAR SIB We hasten to inform you that 
he information received before your deparlure 
o confirmed. They encamped al the Sabine 
ighl before last. They have been piloted by 
w Caddoes. Their combined lorcu is lorrnid- 
ble, wo cannQt ascertain the' exact number, 
f ou know our condition comment is useless, 
ilany women and children must fall victims to 
lie merciless enemy. .We all leafe here to 

day with the view ol'concentrating at Autognt 
>r St. Augustine.

V ^-Signed, R. A. IRVIN, 
'   ,   . Acting Com. of this Muncipalily 
We are salislied lhal the above information 

is cor reel, and that the movement intended i* 
advisable. V   J" 

Signed, F. THORN, •'.-, . 1- "' RAGGED,'" * / 
r ROBKRTS, 
C.H.SIM MS,

The
TEXAS. 

Now Orleans papers of the 2.1rd tilt. CO
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TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1836.

DUXCOORATIO OAXn>ZOATB8« 

FOR PRESIDENT, T "

'MARTIN vAfr BUREN,
•, OF HBW

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KEHTUCK1C.

•-ii' *: » ,-'f,- 44#,»^

Cduntirifgned A.HOTtHiCISS.

SAND
.b» AND 

DOLLARS.
NINETY
Thesxi bill*

THOU-
are alio-

make loans to a very great amount loGovorn- 
ment. These loan* were made by an issue of 
thoir own tills. This proceeding Ihruw into

gelhcrola public nature; such us lor tho sup 
port of Government, navy appropriations, lor- 
lical'ons, army appropriations, Florida war, 
Indian appropriations, improvements of hai- 
bors, nuttonal road, navy-yard in Soulh Caro 
lina, civil list, erection of public buildings, 
Rhode Island brigade of revolutionary army, 
iighl-huuses, light-bouts, beacons, buoys, sur 
veys ol rivers, harbors, &«., armories, ,.rolec- 
tion ol western Irontter, removing bars at tlie 
nioulhi of harbors, bays, &c., marine hospitals, 
imp'oveineniol thenivigation of rivers, rcli'-'I 
ol Washington, Alexandria, and Georgetown, 
&c.

lndej>endent of the abova mentioned bills, 
in which the distinct sum* are introduced, 
pro|«sed to be appropriated, and which in 
the aggregate amount lo the aforenamed sum 
of nearly twenty eight millions of dollars, there 
area great many oilier bills of a public nature 
ttllogeil.cr, in which the specific sums lo be 
appropriated are not named; such us lor (lie in 
crease of 1 1)8 Engineer Corps; lor pulling into 
service the vessels in ordinary and on Hie 
i(oxk«; to extend the revolutionary pensions to 
all n It s;rve.t threu months; and to the widou I 
of all deceased pensioners, iic., lor the furvoy 
ot' certain rivers, r.iads.&c.; lo pension the wid 
ows and orphans of militia killed or dying in 
service, &c.; lor reorganizing the General 
Land Office; remission ol duties on good* Inirnt 
at the fire in New York; lor pur. hase ol the 
stock of the Portland & Louisville canal; for 
adding three regiments to ihu army; lor paying 
(he \ erniont militia who served at Pli«tu!iurjjj 
lor establishing new offices of surveyor gener 
al of the public lands, &c.

These bills, in addition to those which call 
Jnr.thf  "UttyfMpJ °l\"j;a V Uvenly-eijjhl

Ai\ Undaintd Dipnjit. Our readers 
reniemher that a very extensive robbery wi 
committed some time ago, nt the L'mdoncu 
loin liouso. The perpetrators ol this Ihell ha; 
been discovered and arrested in England, »l 
are now in Newgate awaiting their (rial. Ol' 
of these men, named Sullivan, it appcar*,cai7, 
lo this country, very soon after tho robb 
and stayed a short lime at Philadelphia, li 
with his mother and sister, al a respectable 
lei. While there, he was engaged in * 
robbery, and had lo decamp with gri&t pr 
pilntion, and he says that his deparluf0<wi 
hasly that he left behind him a oum of^nei 
twenty five thousand dollars, which he hud 
pos itcd in one the b-nks, where it till 
mains. aV. Y. Com.'Mv.

ypJ °l"j;a ^V Uvenly-eijjhl 
lion, would estahmh demnniTa uy««ui<tn   i«B»' 
ury, either immediate or (wriodicitily, wnen u- 
niled for at leasl twenty millions m >re. These

From tho Richmond E:iuuir^r.
MR. WISH.

This exocnlric Orator ,s lashed l-y soi 
well as praised by oilier *uib lern N 
n one llimn /;<»»« is another. Poor 
C'rockel wus ai one tim<! the Lion of the 
and Jack Downing a I anoiher. Air. 
teems lo be the hero of the moment. Hi 
this distinction more to the violence of hi 
sionslhan to Ihp vigor ol his umiemla 
!<!«« lu llio c-l(Hjuenueol Ins speeches, Ihan 
bil(ernes*«l Ins riluperuii>;ii. Jlo has 
iiclrd his part anil lut violence n uti 
coiling UIKJII him wit. The WhigCorro: 
entol the Boston Cunrier »ays, (lui( 
' out lived his fumo and pnpuUrny, a 
disgusted the Whi^s themselves wit 
course ol violence and denunciation. 
ago he was as violent agitmsi the Whigs 
is now against the Administration. Fe 
sons havt- short n so happy u latent ol it 
themselves ilf-ipisui) liy all parlies."- 
Correspondent of the Charleston Courier' bio's 
of his prop.isitinn lo ainund Air. Droinj 
resolution on Ihe 14th, and adds, that li 
pressed il "upon the House wilh more vi 
than discretion t'orllie last ICn days, ihl 
lait,>«}l.|iis iu»lit)n lo iutieiid, in a

irnc

tain some further accounts from Texas, the coiuulex- 
ioa of wliicli is of a more favorable character than 
thosu which preceded them: 

From the Xe  > Orleans Bee. 
TEXAS. The accounts received yesterday from 

thin country are, of a more favorable nutuiv; and nega 
tive in pan the previous rumours relative to Nacog- 
dochcs. It i* true Ilia' tliut town bad been deserted 

I on tho report that the 'Indism and Mexicans were 
mating adescnit tiuon il; but it was not attacked and 
.iot destroyed. Colonel (^nitman continued there with 
S0> tafn; and the Texiaiu having conveyed thoir faiu- 

ra*l of tbf Sabmc returned. Some Mexicans 
had indeed beeu seen; but they were going to join 
II»u,ton. -., ' .

SAIIU Anna was at San Antonio on the 5th instant. 
General Houston was at Gross, wi-st of l)ra<os, On the 
bill, with -JiOO men. He was raising hornet, for a 
cavalry of 3UU to attack the advance guard of Iho cn- 
uiy, euoauiued within25 miles, of him; and hail open

 onunanicationw.th thu Rulf whence he was supplied 
wilh provisions by thu Yellow Stone and other steam- 
loatJ. The next arrival may turn tho tidings of vie- 
.ory ia favor of Ibe Texians.

IrL-neralGaiueswai at VVilkinson's encampment on 
ae S.iuinc, with lil)0 U. S troops; and was dailv cx% 
IL- tiaj reiufe.rc.-mentfi from Kort Gibson. There 

Was nut the sluhU-sl apprehension ol an attack on 
.urn: whatever "be dot* will boon the otfcutivu, to 
,1,-eveut aud protect.

Santa A nualiad given » commission, to Bowle* thi- 
l.idian chieftain; aad a bjuaty to raise and equip his 
tr a-; but U is likJy tnut tnu energetic in .a-urei 
dopieu b/ Gaiiu-a will prevent the scheme* of Ib. 

, ii-.ral Prv4,d<:nt. Th. 1 Caddo Indians havu exbibi
d syiuiitotui olreb.-ll.ou but n'imporlt.
lii-ucr.il Felix Houston will shortly proceed from

 latch,   to Naco^d.iGnes; and have joined Colonel 
in luian, th. ir u.uUd forces will marc.li to assist Geu- 
:ral Samuel Huuilun.

Every arrival froal TCXM or its neighborhood, 
.niigna rumour. YieU-nliy on.ttic arrival of ihe 
.1 am-, r Oiiachiln fruia Niiltfhilouhei it was currently

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.
Fou* JESSCP, April 14 h, 1~<3G.
SUIT. NacogdochBS has been aban 

doned, and by this hour probably is in ruins. 
A daiachmentof Ihe Mexican army has, by 
an extraordinary Movement, been united with 
the Indians oWie north, whom it is reported 
are 1,500 strong; and'unless timely succor is 
obtained, tbc country .will lie overrun,and the 
"depredations and horrOis which werei"so lately 
enucted% Florida will now bu removed on the 
western borders of our happy land. Hundreds 
of families are rapidly fleeing from the ruthless 
savages, who are hastening down upon them, 
and all is conluimm between here and San Au 
gustine. Gov. Quiltnan, the noble and brave 
(juilman, who merely went theto explore
country, and lay out the prom sed land, has 
heedlessly found himself and his handful ol de- 
votion's adherents hemmed in by ihe Mexicans 
on one side, and the cursed Indians on the other 
and he is now rallying scattered inhabitants, 
and lorming a rear guard to protect the unlor- 
tunatc women and children, who are hurry 
ing wilh all possible speed to the Sabii.c. Gen 
Mason reached here express lasl evening; and 
Gen. Gaints, icithjust prnniptitudc, has order-

t'.ated by the M.-\icaus. Tins wa* ot course to
,r>iluce,anc»e..t.-m-«ll>y .»ay of experiment.

Tnerc isiiol the sligh-st reaion lo dread an attack 
iVoiu the Mexican army, on any part of tho U. States; 
j id e. rlainly not ou an army, of HIM country within 
in limits. If G*iae» eiil.ru IVxas with hi» lurces, he 
. xcucds his authurity no umtler on what pretext; 
ami puts hims If b.-yond the jurisdiction or cognizance
it the gen.-ral Rovei'am.ml. Ill* orders are. ulcly lo 
•ftKitrif the neutral.ty of the American Indian*, mid lo 
protect thj t'roiitien, out he is «i>t to hunt in Tcxu» 
after the Indians nor i* h.; to ffi bi youd the frjntUm.
Nut the liiait apprrln nsiou need be entert.\ined that 
iihcr Indians or Mexicans will»ltaek Gaiucs, or in-

t-ado a.iy Unlaid of the United States.

ed eight or ten companies from this garrison 
tn be mi Ihe line nf murihbyS o'clni.k, J'. M. 
and to Tt.-.cli as early as pust.ble. JJe mill taltt 
command anil thus add »< other laurel lo !h. 
crown of glory "Vvhich he has so recently and 
justly earned in the east. The bugle ouco 
sounded,aml ihe lineol march oiu«c(iminenci'il 
il will not erase, I hope, lill Mexico has futUn, 
or Texas is free.

Rons up the friends ol Texa« wilh all pos- 
si'ilc haste, and urge l ''e Florida volunteers on 
Iheir return lo lake vessel sand steamers and 
ambark lor the Trinity, and reach Jtnl/bina' 
crossing as soon as possible, and protect Ihe 
suffering inhabitants in that quarter; cut olfllu1 
retreat of the Mexicnni, and restore General 
Houston, who is now fighting his way, I hope, 
to victory on the banksul the Ura*o4. 1 sha.i 
continue on to-day till I reach my Iricnil Quii- 
man, dead or alive. Gml grant he may be 
safe, and preserved for the future good of his 
country and Textt*.

Doomsday is near! There .will be »n 
eclipse of Ihe sun next Sabbath. Strange 
things havn happened and stranger yet 
lo happen. T4ie casligatinn we gave our 
toning neighbor hag caused n development 
thai v^e never dreamed of. He comple|e_ 
ly puts lo flight lh« old and olt quoted 
proverb "Charity beginsi at home" bv of 
fering to indemnity us lor an injury wilh so 
much meekness, humility and sweetness of 
temper, that wo no longer doubt but what ho 
Iv.vsti whirl|ionl of the milk of human kind 
ness in his breast, and that its commotion 
has strained his generality to Ihe exceeding 
bounds of twenty five cents! Such another 
 trelchof kindliest, if it be done in Ihe dark, 
which is nol prolmble.will blow hit cranium off 
dnless hisni^hl-capulrings are tightly drawn. 
A man ol such acute and generous feelings 
should be known lo the World. Would he 
like a residence at the cape of (Joo'l Hope lo 
make astronomical observations and give us 
another hoax? for if he hasn't burlesqued ili« 
idea of "charity" then w« are mistaken in iho 
intrinsic value of a quarter of a dollar! Bul we 
will ho told he backs hiu twenty five coppers 
wilhsomelhingmoro. He doe*,it i» trim. Will 
he stand to hi* word:* Certain ly,all will readily 
exclaim! What's money to him! ho dots'nt 
mind a quarter! And besides he has grown 
very generous here of late'. Then we take hit

In great haste, yours (rul E'.B. s.

circulation an immense quantity ol bank pa- 1 ,nl , er m , |(J MJ|( ,o ,,-  j,oln ,. l¥nat contingent 
per, in no degree corre ponding with the mer- I nd unccrll,i n w am,,unl! But there aru oth-

nd restin on ef cl(imu wnjc|, (iro ol a more ceri rt in chanic-
r> a|M, wi) , wn| more specific,

,canlile business ol tho country, and resting on
nolhingfor its payment and redemption but
the Government *l. *HS, which were bolden by
the banks. Thisexce«»of p^p^ wlh wn»
found every where, created alarm.
began to be nuutoupon the banks, and they all ol()er wei, ern {TI\^ The first will require
atop|»e«l payment." I five millions six hundred thousand dollars, ami 

But the other day, Mr. W . declared m the l|)(, U(|er Wlne,|tlllg s | |0rt 0|   million, mi> 
Senate, that "ihe war t.nk place m 1812 and s , x MILLIONS AND A HALF OF DOL 
not two months of it had passed belore there ,jA RS> Jo ^ uk%.n )rom ,(  'iVeasury imme-

j mrnei|i.,i eciu j mgupon the Treasury, & for 
^ wn» no| «n unimportant amount. Werelcrtolhe 

Demands |,,j ian t real feg with the Creek tv.ilion and an

nas a cessation of specie payments, by at least d jBle|y alli;r lney are 
two-thirds of all the banks of the country. , n fa lno hills to v

ratified.

Now we apprehend, thai il will be wilhin 
the recollection of nearly all, thai Hie suspen-
 ion of specie payments by the bank* did nol 
take place unlil 1»14, and from Uw causes 
reUledby Mr.W.

Attain: In 1816, Mr. W. said:
"A national bunk tmghi t<> l« regarded, nol 

mi a power to rectify the present  UUsjil Iho 
currency, but a§ a moans to aid. the Govern 
ment in Ihe exercise ol t'fi yiwcr in lUii re
•DA€t "

' other day he laid, that "in hi»

thojiills to which we have referred 
calling tor specific appropriations of money 
there is not a single dollar embraced of an ex 
iraortJ/siary character,wilh the exception ot OIL 
appropriation, applicable principally to navy 
yards. NOTA DOLLAR FO1UNCREAS- 
ING THE NAVY NOT A DOLLAR 
FOR INCREASING THE ARMY NOT 
A DOLLAR FOR ARMING FORTIFI 
CATIONS.

produce! ni>t the1fc«t effect. -If Wliiluey Ije 
a I'ud mnii, and if the Administration bo cor* 
ruiil and I an) nol the defender of eillier Mr. 
Wise is ihe l>i*l man in ihe world l<< produce a 
corrective Hx is  ) > violent lhal, like the rul- 
lle-nalte, lio destroys himself «ith hi* own 
vonoin. He grows mure tint! more violunl 
wilhdefeal, and llte cutisei|uunce is, Hint de 
feat overlukei him Ihu ollimer."

II \vu were called upon lo name that scene in 
the H. of R. which IR the greatest blnl upon 
(he eSLUtclieon of Congress, \vc should select 
Ihe ((iiarrcl ujxm ihe floor liolwcen Mr. Wise 
und Mr. By num. The House owed n lo their 
own dignity to t'ke up the subject, and U> have 
done no less than to re|irimiuid Ihe l»vo com 
batants. Mr. Bynum appears since that mem 
orable evening lo have been mure upon Ui» re 
serve, and lo have given no I rouble to ihe 
Houte. Bul Mrf Wise mill continues to "rave, 
recite, and madden round the land."

TSXA.S.
Thu informnlion Irom Texas, which we nn- 

ncx, is calculated lo excite apiirehunsmns that 
the lorces tit the Unitc.l Sutcnoti Hie fronliers

n  i   H* i iii ihi i null it liieems llial
immrr

mis-
Jhe Mexican ein.ui»SJri«n nlluiled lo 
(iaiuus's despatch Ui lh« Govornor 
iana, (which we published yesterday,) havu 
succeeded in anm-ing to action Ihu Indians 
wiihin our ive-iterii luniU; and according lo 
is ia General's construction ol Ihe liealy be- 

the United Slates und Mexico, as given

Distress and Desperation. A i the police 
waf about cloning on Tuesday evening,.t^erewasno way of Mlety keeping .

the national lieasuro but in   national bank." > number of ci izen. escorted in a wom.m na-
Tbeiearobuia few <.f the inconsistent. metl Kllen Ho lister, w hone mannon and air.

A UWVU Ml*. ^>1B« .- % I   I* A ,.. I t..._ l.nBt.K.* ..H^.A MAdn lla I IA H .!.. . 

From ihu New York Courier Hi Ivinnircr. 
VERY L.ATK FKUMMKXICU.

By the arrival of the packet Ann Klizi, 
Capt. Uiscoe, from V'era Crux, on the IStli m 
April, we arf placed in possession ol papursand 
letters from the city of Mexico, to tbu Olh of 
April.

The Gazette ot Hie 23d March contnim the 
TWtft^kiit ii|Mvii Mf^m(sx^^m^4j</f'ihj^ cuuture ol 
Aniinu; und his misrepresentations dflKTi"'*-

ofler; we will Jinmh the laws which he hit 
commenced, pocket thechanga,and letdown his 
name in our Devil's vocabulary of Saint* and 
Patrons, op(iosiie to "All Soul* Day" or (he 
"Passover !" as the quintessenceoi charity and 
the counterpart of meekness !

Gen. Ifarrison's Petticoat!—The editor of 
(he Democratic Herald, published at Daton, 
Ohio, has been demanded In give hi* author 
far asserting thai Ihe ladies of Cbilicolhe were 
about to present Gen. Harrison with a red 
petticoat (O shocking) al the time Ihe gallant 
Ckrogan received n iword for hi* daring bra- 
vary. The editor has given a letter from » 
g'lilleman, who states the fact;'that (he petti 
coat WHS actually prepared but (he hui-l-Hmli 
of Ihe ladies inter Ion ed and u tvu* not receiv 
ed by I'UK Maumee Cluell VVlul a reward 
lor act* ol daring! The mailer of hisiorr 
now siaii'l*, prepared, and not reciived 
worn I   ' --*!-._,. ^.

orchttn~Rw'in"op,nions"vvhich Mr. Wel.sier's I mtlicaled her^ having once «een belter duy., 
. ' . b . ' ... w| tt jjon j0 the Bank,! w l'°'>°re m her arnii an mfanl a few months 

of the Treasury |  ''I, and on either side was attended by a sonmind ha* undorgone in
the currency, and the power
Department, 1816; and if 

w ill il appear to bu? 

~A QUANDARY.

similar | and daughter, the former six and a hull vears, 
and Ihe Taller live year* of age. The alien- 
linn of the citizens hud been attracted to her

of 15 .relay 
street, by the exclamations of Ihu hoy, who

Tho opposilion in Pennsylvania are certainly vehemently screamed, "Mother, mother! don'l 
'.'i __.__.,_  »'.._ u....-...,_ ......... I throw little bubby overboard;" aad those who

heard it, on looking (o the spot whence the cry 
proceeded,observed the Iwiy clinging with all 
iii* might to the arm* ol his mother, who by

T~.it /Zac<s.-»-The great sweepstakes for 
@6000 aside came lull' yeslerdtty, as noticed.

The following horses were entered J, C. 
Slovens' Dosoris Wm. K. Johnson'i Carroll 
 R. Tillotson's Coronet.

The course was not so well attended, as the 
beauty of the day and tin) nature ol the upon 
should have wiH-ranlc-d, but tho principal part 
of ihosn present were sporling and bvltmg 
churaclers.

An accident happened to nne of the trains 
ol cars in the morn ing, which probably de-

"!nft of 
.and

in a woelul quandary. Gen. Harrison, as our 
readers are awar«, has been nominated by a 
convention in that stale as the opjtosilmn can 
didate lor the Presidency. They are aware   ,.,- 
that the whole of the imposition, when united 1 his exertions prevented her from throwing her 
Ustyearin favour of Air. Rilncras acandidate inlanl into tbe river! She and her children 
for Governor, fell fourteen thousand short of I warn forthwith taken in charge by the citizens 
the number ot friends of the administration, and brought m lh.e Police Office, where she 
and of Van Buren anil Johnson. They are a- stated lhat ihe was a ulranger here, without 
ware lhat many ol the anli masons, and many home, nieann, or lriend«, except her lillle 
of the party wilh many names are opposed lo one», lhat she and thoy had no place tohiy 

    ' . - : . .1 ..i  .L../ (heir heads, and had no food duini; the day,
ftiveadozen crackers between them, which 
she had bogged at a bakery; and thai it was 
her intention, prompted by utter despair, at

the election of granny H»rri*on; and also that 
it w a* some time since announced that an An 
ti-Masonic National Convention would assem 
ble in Philadelphia during (ho pieaenl .month
for the purpose of nominating another candi 
date than the hero ol North Hend and the (iirm- 
«r ol Tippecanoe as a candidate for Iho Prcni- 
rfrncy lobe supported by the Anti-Miiioiis.  
That convention, it teems, is now in net- 
«on, and we perceive thai there are delegate* 
in attendance from Pennsylvania, New York, 
Ohio, Rhode h'.nml and New Jersey. This 
look* like a dot«rminJli<»" among many of Ihe 
party not U) supnort the candidale wh» ha* 
been nominated lor them, but to have one roim 
worthy, Mthey think, o! their suffrage.:. If, 
when the wlwle force ol Ihe opposition was u- 
niled in Pennsylvania, they tell short many 
thousands oflhc number ol the friends of the 
administration, what roust be the result when 
the former arc divided, nnd ihe latter are um- 
leil, M we may clenrly pervtire they will ber 
There can be no difficulty in drawing Ihe prop- 
sir conclusion; and yet the opposition prelond 

. io expect, and would have the public nelieve, 
i ihow »* probnbility of their obtaining tha vote 

of (ha «tate. H»w idlcl how ridiculous!
Since Iho above wiw*«ttcn, and In type, il 

nnuisMT that the Convention has adjourned
IhMt porolnatm:; » omdidole, aller ro*olv- 

,...; to put to Mr. Van Puren and General liar 
riion, t»i« question whether or nol, in caw ol 
election, lh»y will apjwinl »4l»ering mag<;n« to 
cifiet. ,""

terred many persons Irom going op.
Ihe train ran off Ine Hack al Sinilli gl
(lie Locomotive wa* no much iiifnred'ihal she
was taken from (he road, nnd but one wa« run
ning. The hour* for starling Irom the d«|>ol,
were 8, 9, 10, and 11, but the 11 o'clock car
did nol ilarl'unlil very nearly 12.

All o'clock, the drum gave notice for un 
covering, and the moment the operation was 
|>crformed, bet* were freely n lie red two to one 
on Dosorin. H i* fine stuck coat, his excellent 
condition, and his whole appuaranco warran 
ted *afe(y in betting on him, und low of the

in that despatch, he leelg linnsell called upon to 
interpose U) prevent these Indians from taking 
parl in lliu war. General G .me* slates thai 
his orders Irom Ihu President require him "to 

entirely neutral, and came thai neu 
trality to be respected." Bul if, to ellect this 
oiijeci.hu deems il a duty lonppuse the employ 
ment of the Indians wilhin our ironliers, and 
t.a* marched lo U>o Sabme.as Ihe letter from 
l'\irl Jesup lo iho editor of ihe Bulletin in- 
ilicates, to arrest thu progresi ol Ihe Iniliann in 
lhat quarter, (here itf great likelihood lhal a 
war in our western t>uidcr ha« been already 
ciimmenccd, llui close ol which cannot bo 
ccriiimly divined. Wo Irust that, however 
sirong Hyui|>atliiea in favor ol our countrymen 
who are emigrants in Texus limy be, nothing 
ivill be done by an American ollicei lotarnisii 
Iliehigh character ol the United hlales tor 
national priilnly und go.>d lailli. 
/ 'rout (he AVio Ofleaiis Commercial Bulletin.

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.
IIy the Levant arrived thio morning, we 

have the Jullotvlng iiilorm.iliun, which We 
I'.iink can yn depetldiid upon.

Colonel Fannin ova uatcd Goliad on Uie 
19lh ot Murch, by order of G neral Houston, 
Coiniiiandur-in Cliiel; his lorco was lielwi-.en 
340 and350 men; ttboul 8 in tea east of the 
forl thuy wt«re surrounded.by ihe enemy wilh 
2,000 cavalry and inhtnlry. The mlvaiicu 
guard were culotf, 29 in number. The allack 
wax m,.(le by tlio'eneiny between 4 and 5 o' 
clock, P. M. Fiinnin (ought them until late in 
the evening, and .repulsed them with a small 
loss on hi* part, while thai ol the enemy was 
1 "0 killed, und many wounded. Alter the 
enemy had fallen back, Colonel Fannin en- 
Irenched himself during the night. On Ihe

vent are sullicicnt to place his character in its 
Irue 0 light, if there are (hose who do not 
in ihclr hearts, whatever may be their profes 
sions, already believe him to be as grcal a 
miscreant, and as blood thirsty a tyrant as ev 
er disgraced humanity. He re|>orU that al-- 
tor storming the Alamo, he found on its wall* 
tho dead bodies ol Six HUM>RUJ> TKXIANM, 
and i hat "Gen. Se«ma followed the fugitives 
who attempted to escape, few if any ol whom 
remain to tell the tale of (heir disaster! U? al 
so acknowledges Ihe loss of GO men killed and 
300 wounded   and among the slam, two chiefs 
ol division and twenty three officer*.

Was there ever exhibled on Ihe part of a 
commander of an nr.ny such wanton ami dis 
graceful misrepresentation? Il is a matter nl 
history Ihnl Iho whole garrison of Iho Alamo 
consisted .if ono hundred and eighty two, eve
ry man. of whom, who did nol lull gloriously 
lighting for litVrty and Texas, wa-4 inhuman 
ly ptil lo ihe sword Wilhm ils walls, instead ol 
llying and being pursued by Seima   II is also 
a mailer ol liialnry that hi* loss in killed und 
wounded exceed one thousand. Comment is

by
ihe lime *he w'a» prevented by her little boy, 
lo have thrown her child into tho water and 
thus relieved it from further want, and herse]f 
from the agony of .neeint: it slarT. She and 
her children were irnmedialely handed over lo 
ihecommiMionertof th« alms house, who ex 
tended to ilium t he char it if* ol that institution, 
and relieved them from their distressing des- 
litytion. N. Y. Sun. .

•••
- u BBLLE-AIH, May 5. 
fTHE BANK TRIALS.

The special   usiort ol the Cou~t fot Ihe con 
tinuation of the trial* which remained unfin- 
JHhed in Noveml«;r last commenced on Mon 
day the 2nd insl. The President Judge ouun- 
etl the Court, but a* Ihe other judge* had not 
arrived from Baltimore, the morning was giv 
en lo preliminaries and the trial* diil nol regu 
larly commence until the following tiuy.

On TueatUy morniiiK, the conspiracy case, 
No. 4 on the criminal docket, wa» opened, and 
Ihe partie«accu*e«l wilh a view to abridge un- 
iieceiisary anxiety, trouble and expense, made 
an effort to quash (he indictment by entering u 
general demurrer, on the ground that (ha 
charge* made in ibis caso although presented in 
t \ different luiipi «ue identically the nrue u

offer* wero taken. Carroll, Mr. Johncon's 
horw looked well, but had been pcrna|M* loo 
much trained, and had not the sub»UHce to go 
through the race witheclai.

Coronet wa* in line order, but I lie lacked 
speed .is the event showed.

At ten minute* past one, the riilttn being 
weighed and mounted, thu nignal wa* given, 
and they started ul a dapping pace, Dosoris 
taking (he track and lead. Curroll'* rider ei 
ther knew little or he had his order*, for he 
pulled in the whole distance as if hit own life 
was at make upon his losing.

The racing was beautiful. Fcr three quar 
ter* of a milt) Ihe horses might have been 

'Covered with a blanket, but on the last quar 
ter Dosori* forgo) hi* manners, and' making 
one bold leap, went fur ahead of hn'compoli- 
torsand won (he heat, by rather more Ihan 
a length  Carroll «econd. Time 1 mm. 64J 
sec.

On coming in, Coronet looked is if he had 
quite a* much lodo a* V/A* agreeable.' -Cairol 
blowc-d a lilllf,liut He>.oi i* wa* a* vt ilia* wick 
ed, and a* Iresh a* though he han doua nothing 
Bel* now ran freely 3 and  ! lo 1 OB Dorosix, 
nnd «<>me lew who had noticed Jnhton'* rider, 
thought be meant lo have Ihe ruc«, and look 
up the bet*

The 20 minute* having elapsed, |he rider*. 
were again mounted, and a false start was 
made, by which Do orn und Carrol ran nearh 
a quarter ol a mile belore they wer* hroutflu 
up. A fair *larl having bcnn obtained, they 
dallied off at full *peed,«tid £<r the fircl <)U«r 
lor Curroir* ntlor tnjmu helU iu, but J>o*x>ri»

following morning Ihe enemy showed u white 
flag. Fannin went .ml lo meet the command 
ing general, who represented to Colonel Fan- 
mil thai he knew Ihu lorce opposed 1>» him   
(dat lie \va< entrenched in an opt-n prairie with 
out water, thai liu wtis «urruuii<lt*d, and th'il 
in* men must per ith, that he wished to  how 
him quir'.ers, &c. A capitulation was made 
with ihe usual lorms ol honorable warfare; 
Colonel Fannin was to lay down his arm»,«lid 
march back lo Goliad, where thej were to 
remain nix nr eight days as prisoner of war, 
lobe «lii|K)d t<r New Orleans Irom Copano. 
They nurrendered on these cnndilions on Hie 
ninth day atur their arrival nl Goliad, they 
were assured that » vernal wnt ready lo receive 
(hem at Copano, lo cmlmik lor Now Orleans, 
and Colo'iel F. marched on I in tile, the Mexi 
cans each side of him. They were marched 
 lown nlMiul five miles,

Wo learn from a private letter, thai Coro, 
iho President ad mlen/n of Ihe Republic, 
(as U 10 calle :) has found il impnit 'iciblp ID 
carry on ihe government; and is to l;e super 
ceded by Central Borez, tho bosom triend ol 
Pedrasaas, the head of iho federal or liberal 
party. Il is also Raid lhal Iho now Secretary 
ol Iho Treasury will retire, and his place be 
filled by ona who incline* lo liberal principle* 
and a ri-sloration ol Ihe conslilution ol 1824.   
These movements show lhal Sanla Anna is 
nol secure in the possession 01 hi* Mexican au 
thority.

In the official despatch of Santa Anna he 
cills for 5,000 additional troop*, m.l SOOulliccrs 
to lupply the place ol Ihe 70 killed ami 300 
wounded at tho assault upon the Alamo! . lie 
d'so urge* a speedy supply of money a* ubio- 
lulely necessary lo Inn success.

This lalse despatch of the tyrant, was doom 
ed of sufficient importance by the government 
to order to deuins m every parish in Ihe renub-
i.-iii' t • *|garrmon nnd 

Ihe troops, to
lie, and leu de joict from every
liiri. Also, n general review, ot
whom il was ordered to be read. What an «v-
denco of weakness!

Tho (chr. Paragons filling out a* a Mexican 
man-of-war was nenrly rca.ly for *ea,andi»ad 
bcbn placed under thu command ol one of iho 
mosl notorious pirates in the gulf of Mexico. 
Sim will soon sail under Texian colors.

Just belore thu Ann Kli/.a nailed, two gnv 
eminent expresses arrived. The new* brought 
by them had not transpired.

REPUBLICAN MEETING.

' Agreeably to puMic notice a numerous and 
icspectnbte meeting 01 Ihe citizen* ol Caroline 
county Irendly lo the election of Murlin \*n 
lUuen und Col Richard M. . Johnson lo the 
Presidency und Vice Presidency, was held in 
the Court House hi Demon, on Tuesday, 3d 
inslanl.

The meeting was organized by calling Dr. 
William Whilely lo the chair, and appointing 
Matthew W. llardcaslle, Secretary. The 
object of tho mcoling wag italed by (he chair, 
vi/.Mbe selection ol delegates lo attend (ho 
May Convention in Baltimore, to nominate 
electoral candidates, when Mr. William 
Bailey moved the ap|K>iiilmenl by the chuir 
ol acommilleeof three, to draw up and report I 
resolutions expressivetof Ihe object for v* hicli 
the meeting was convened.

In oh'fdiinceto the nioiion, the chair sp- 1 
pointed the Mowing commit lee: A-|e««iii. Jim. [ 
h«ng»(on, Wm Buihiy, <ind jUr. \» illiani A. 
Tatem.who in a short time "reported Ihe fol 
low nig |ireaiiu<le and resolution*, which wer* 
unaniiuuusly udnpted.

WhereaSjThe | rmciplcs adopted at the com- 
mcnceineni of Ine present Adminisiiulion.l 
mid (he energy wilh which Ihi-y have 
npplied have resulted us happily lo the touii- 
try as ihe mos' paii^uine ol as Iricndu conMj 
have wished; and be.ievinglhat Ihe same wiwl 
course will I e pursuKil by Ihegvntlemen 
havu buen uumed ly the Democratic parly u' 
caiulKlate-i tor Ihe Presidency and Vice Presi 
dency of the United Slat**, therefore

Jitnnlvtil, That u is thu duly ol enlightened! 
patriotism |( > use nil honorable m ans lo sccurtl 
Ilieir eli'cln/ii; and we plul^e ourselves l 
(Kirt (he genlleinc'it who may lie iioni 
I'V Ihu Baltimore Convention u* eleclurs ni 
Martin Van Buren and Richard M. Johnson.! 

Resulted, That five delegates from each 
flucliuN district of the t-ouniy, be ap|KiinU'il w 
represent the Republicans ol Caroline count)! 
in the Convention lo be held- in Baliim«ie '  
Wednesday the 18lh in«l. l^r the purjinse 
jircsenilng to the Democratic voluisoi Mi>r> 
land an elocloral ticket; and thai Ihe c 
tee Irani each district have power to fill

LATE AND IMPORTANt FROM 
TliXAS,

. - . . We hnve been permilied to peruse a teller
. i, ,. ll 'cfor(erBWa" glT''W1»»gonlle»lttnttlN «w Orleans, dated A- 

lofireupon them. At Uw first hre nearly j, ai.f, ,|,e information in which may bo en-
/»i'»pu n>i>ti fpll- n Mr. Hiidilen. ill I HKu«. .nut '  . . i _ . . , ....... i, .overy man fell; a Mr. Hndden, of Texas, and 
three other*, succeeded in' reaching some 
liushf* about 100 yard* di.ilnnl. Tliey were 
pursued by (hi <tueiuy into Ine high grass, 
where they lost light of (hem. II- remained 
in Ihe grans all mghl; in the, morninjf he suc 
ceeded in making hiu escape.

By iho Levant we »l«o have inlormalion 
lhal (he Indian* on the Mexican frontier have 
risen in great force; that one American 
had been killed, and all was (error and confu
sion in the country 
vanced to the Sabino

Genorwl Guinei had nd- 
ilh about 700 men, aad

was collecting all lh«norce of thu country lo 
attempt to Hop Ihe advame ol ihe Indiana. 
Kej»rt eat i mated then at 10,000 «irong.

lirely relied on, and which fully confirm* the 
uccoimts previously received of Ihe ertlhutiasm 
of the South and We«t in favour of Texas, und 
of llieir confidence in the success of our breth 
ren In their efforts (o repel their merciless in 
vader*. This letter also confirm* the account!) 
we have publishod of Iho movements ol Gener 
al (> nine* and Ihe Indians.

General Felix liotisioir will b« in Texas in 
May, Miilh 500 cavalry

GeneraU (Jit-one and Foolo are confident ol 
faking 1000 men each into Texas from lhal *cc- 
tlon of country.by the middle of June.

The recruiting wrvtce is going on finely, a* 
Genetal Grean ha* full power to commission 
officori. AT. Y, En. Star.

vacancies llml m,iy < ccur in' their bo<ly. 
fteatilvfd, That a committee ol (wo 

each disirid hettp|>uiiilud by ihe clmir.lo 
inalu Delegates to said Coiivenlion.

Whereu|Hin the chair appointed 1M 
Nathan Whilby, t;»rnelius Sherwood, Win- 
Biiiloy, pr. Wm A. Tuiem, John Steve"' 
and Henry Turner, who retired and in a sin 
time repotted the following nomination: 

John Thrawley 
M. W,. Hanlciisll" 

Upptr District- Thot. H. \Vhitel«y 
Tboi. B. Culbrelh. 
James Smith 
Jantet Sanction 
Peter M. Johni""* 

Middle District Caleb Shepherd 
Murcy Fountain 
William Medlnrd 
Robert T. Keeno 
Joseph Evt-rntjiiW 

Lower District.- John Runil'dd 
w I Na)han CurUrim 
* (_Henry T Dean. 

Resolved, That the ubuvw nuiuiiiaii'"" 
unanimnusly rcteivwd, mul that ihu A' 1^ 11 
ant imrlicularly reiiuestnl lo i)ieel at 
on TuetdAy next, tho IQilt insiunt. 

Resolved, Thai a CWrMpOndiiig 
to coiuift of three from *<oh ' "" "!. |10 1iu loiiiist wi inree irom «<on oiwrm*   - 
pointed bv ^hp ch«ir, to corresp/»i.d. wllu
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Whereupon the chair appointed tbe follow- 
in^ committee:

Upper, Dull-jet.

Middle District.

Loiosr District.

Nathan Whitby 
' William Turner . 
'Samuel Culbrelh 
"Dr. Wm, \Vl»itoley; 
[ Tilghman Johnson . 
VWillmm Bailey 
' Robert T. Kecne 
J John Slovens 
'Joseph Evcrngnm.

Resolved, That the proceedings ol this ineel- 
jng lie signed by Hie Chairman und attested by 
the Secretary; and puMisheil in the Caroline 
Advocate, Eastern Shove Whig, wnd nil papers 
friendly lo the pre^unl Administration ol llie 
General Government.

on motion tlie tneulinir adjourned.
WM. \VIHTELE Y.Qh'n. 

M.W. HARDCASTLB, Sec. .s- : ^

Comnmnicatcil for tbe Whig.

EASTERN-SHORE RAIL .ROAD.

The contemplated Rail Road will pass along 
the Delaware line of nearly North nnd South 
the whole extent of Maryland and will be the 
shortest and most direct that could be mnrie 
lo connect the travel between the North ami 
South. Should the route as proposed pass 
through Easlon, n diverging line from the, 
Southern extremity of the Delaware line
would pass near Barren Creek Springs, 
through Vienna, cross the Choptank .River 
near Kingston and so direct to Easlon. Leav 
ing Eiiston in a direct line for the head o 
Chester would puss through" Bridgetown 
Massy'* X Roads nnd passing within five or 
nix miles of Ccntreville nnd a few miles o 
Church Hill, strike tho proposed rail road in a 
line with the head of Sassafras and thence di 
rect to the head o( Elk,

The advantages of this diverging route nre 
numerous, ll will bring the road near 
centre of the Eostcrn-Shore, will pass through 
the forest scciions of each county now worn 
out and unimproved, and will leave no Coun 
ty untouched in its course In addition it will 
connect all the E, -Shore counties by bridges or 
culvorts, where they have Always been connect 
ed by country regulations (to wit Dover & Vi 
enna) & will pass through or near a number of 
villages in each County. The existence of inex 
haustible marl beds on Choptank River comes 
strongly in aid of the views I have thrown 
out. They are Irom thirty to fifty feet deep 
and vessels may lo.i'l within twenty feet of 
the Shore, thus enabling any quantity of this, 
(ho best manure in the world to be placed on 
the cars from scows or sloops of any draught 
of water at two cents per bushel, and hence 
deposited on ouch side of Ilia rail road on evo- 
ry m.iii's larm between Vienna and Ihe head 
of Cliflt r. A few miles hauling would reach 
the Delaware line and with the same facility 
various pom's towards the mineable rivers 
and creeks, as fur as would be desirable, dif 
fusing thi* inestimable advantage to every 
purl ol the Eiulern-Snore, and becoming n 
mine of wealth lo our own county in particu 
lar. Its transportation moreover would be a 
source el never failing and increasing reve 
nue Irora the road, besides giving employment 
to a great number of hands.

This roule would avoid all the hilly and un
even lands always lo be found near the sour
ces of rivers and creeks, by crossing them at
navigable points. Tho forest lands to which
I hove before alluded, when improved wil'
produce targe crops of wheat, corn andonts,
which will find their way on the Rail Road to
the Mills of Brandy wm« and Elk. The line
water power of these places has been for a
long time !<ut partially employ ed.bu! now go
ing into successful operation would give the
fanners of our Shore a choice ot markets,
whilst capital and competition would ensure
them l tic highest price tho market could ad
roit, and thin loo lung neglected country be
come the garden sjxil of Maryland. The
greater par! of Maryland is us healthy as any
State in the Union; ilio increasing weultliol
tbe SlHle will enable thd proprietors lo drain
"their lamb either by individual enterprise or
 ssocialionsjand as they arc drained health will
follow even in the Districts now deemed un
healthy.

Easlon from her central situation combines

sis CDrUin of a euro reluru for their invest- 

noots. 
Maryland's portion of Ihe proceeds of Ilio

iublic hinds will pay all the accumulating in- 
(tresl; and Ihe contract which may be made 
villi iho gcncwl governnient (or the tr.mspor- 
atioa ol the Mail ixlono will go very far in 
laying for the- completion of (he mad. The
jfpendilure of two millions ot dollars ou our 

Shore will be Iclfby every individual of ibn la 
boring class. . Tho horses and mules now i<l|e 
will be put in motion. Wheelwrights, Car 
penters, workers of wood and workers ol iron 

j| be in full requisition and tho hum of in 
dustry be heard throughout Iho <land. The 
only objection I have ever beard against this
;real improvement is a feiir that taxes mny 

be necessary a( some future period to pay the 
interest l»( the money borrowed by the Slate 
for internal improvements. I am not a be-
iever in the ocqprrc::ce of any such event and 

if 1 were I would still support the measure. 
Our increased resource*. w,ould'enable into 
|>ay (hem with case. They would full heavi 
ly on the rich, and while a few hundred ol 
them were wincing under their influence ten 
thousands of the poor would bo reaping the 
liberal"and sura reward of their -honest labor. 
The above remarks have been hastily thrown 
together. I wish the subject freely canvassed 
and hope they may elicit something from a- 
bler [tens.

LODDY MEMDEDSMIF la tlic f.u't known to the

K i-ojile of the Slate gnu-rally that tliu mou important, 
u»nn'si which is t runs net i-ii by_ iho Li'gitl.ituri: of our 

~latB is coiiliolK-il nlnuM cniiri'ly by a fi-w lobb)
ii.-nib.'i8?_ Do tli'.-y know (hat a f.-w nu-ii have lucl 

the U»SU|\IMCU to put a High pric« upon thi-ir inllui-nct .' 
Oo thi-y know that those few individual* are in the 
(iraciicj of pocketing larire f.-ea for Ihe txi-rcisi; of 
their iiiflii'-nCg in procuring -the pji*HU£u of bilU br 
the Luginlutnrf? Whether they know it or not, such 

lad, mid if they arc not acquainted withil.it 
,' known to*(liein. This limmess lius bjen 

carried on, during the late »--XSII>M, MIIOII a brj^: ncalo 
nnd wu'uiiJcrilaiid liikl<iii3 individual boaii* that ho 
tiu made, (luring tlic l«t wi.ner, twenty thousand 
dollars, by lh« exorcise and inllnencu nmoir; I he mem 
bers, in procuring the paiM-jp;u »f particular billx! I« it 
not ninuxroui tliat siicli iinicticee xhould prevail? Uu- 
ally it is icandal to the .Slate. This practice ahould 
ho broken up, and i( licluovcj every man who regard* 
the characterol'the uliito (o lend a helping hand to 
the accomplishment of the work. This practice 

been earrifd to such an enormous extent (hat the
mpri'AiiiGi] cx.tit with many p.Tfons that no act can bo 

passed in the Legislature without the influence of cer 
tain lobby members, is in its favour, and thit influence 
is acjonlin^ly purchased at an enormous price. \V« 
need reform in this matter, and we trust it will not 
be long bt-forc we shall obtain it. Such a system i« 
an imposition upon the public which will we trust 
bo corrected through (he ballot boxes at the next elec 
tion. Bait. Rep.

iO THE LADIES.
SPRING FASHIONS.

Itl UG A \VA Y thankful for past (A- 
 », Hy;:iin MiliciHthu attention of the la 
ulliot und ,|,0 uiljucenK^iuir.iex (malt 
pine livr lieaulilul HSsorlmunl ol liexv

AND
SPUING FASHIONS

just
lecled;
beimtl

lived. They have been carefully se- 
will bo found of a superior and 

I description.
ALSO,

vnriulics. She has engaged n com- 
ouiicludy lo attend exclusively to this 

pf businei*. She solicit* a share of pa - 
ami will ufe every exertion to give 

miisOiciion. 
|236t (G)3t

^T CJ1RD.

A CESTHAIJ EASTERN-SHORE MAN.
N. I). It has been objected to the passage ol 

the route through Easlon that it would elon 
gate the road. Truo it would extend the 
road some six or seven miles, atid a traveller 
from Boston would be fiUeen minutes longer 
in reaching Charleston.-- -."^'.- .'  ''

By last night's mail, we learn that Messrs. 
Rothschilds have received tho instalment due 
(18,000,000 franc*) in vir(ue of the powers 
received from the United SUtos. Tlrts re 
maining instalments amount to 7,000,000 

francs.

From the Baltimore American of Saturday. 
The Washington Globe stales that Major 

General Scott, in his official communication 
received at tho War Department, a few days 
since, gives it as his opinion, that there has nol 
been as many as six hundred Indians embodied 
at any ono place,andslatci,1hal the signs about 
(he Wilblacooclieodo not contradict his esti 
mates. He also slates, (hat il is (he opinion ol 
all tho commanders, that llu'V arc now dispers 
ed in war parlies, or parlies of observation, 
consisting from sixty to two hundi-rttl each, 
with, however, great facilities of cuncentralioi. 
The women, children, anil negroes, are sup 
posed lo be concealed al tlutir settlements on 
Ihe upper and lower pai t ol Pear Creek, and 
engaged with a portion of the warriors in plant- 
Ing, fishing and hunting. To this point a com 
bine.I mov-mcnl was made from Tampa Bay, 
on Ihe 12th and 14lh of April with a viow ol 
capturing, if possible, the women and chil 
dren, and of destroying tho sell cmunts.

Wo received lull evening a slip Irom the of 
fice of the Columbia Tunes & Gazette, con 
taining ono letter from Florid.i, dated h'orl 
Hrookc, Tampa Bay, 13th mm. giving the de 
tail* ol tU» march of Uen EOSTIS' command, 
from which wu give the following summa 
ry:

Tho army saw no Indians until they reached 
the river Ocxlawaka, 30 miles from Volusiu, 
when fires were discovered on Ihe opposite 
side. Col. Butler, will) his ballallion crossed,

Indians 
 dv.-.nce

CENTRIFUGAL FORCE.
At Little Logwood mill, Middleton, near 

Manchester, occupied by Mr. George Wols- 
lencroft, there is « grindstone usnd lor grinil- 
ing (he rasping knives lor culling logwood, 
upwards of 15 feet in circumference-, and 11 
inches and upwards thick. ' >n tho 2Hh ult., 
as Mr. John Wolslcncroft, th<5 son ol the oc 
cupier, nnd another young man, were grinding

)kni Vital tnc-t ine.ll e young man had^crew 
ed the machine in which the knife is held lor 
trrmding, rather t"o tight; this being observed 
by Mr. John, who also saw llial the stone Wju 
tevolving at a tremendous spued, In- desired 
Ihfi young man to be cautious. No sooner 
had Ihe nords dropped Irom his lips, than the 
stone broke in several pieces, one ol which, 
weighing not fcss than 0 or 7 cwt., forced its 
way through a w,iM a brick nnd a half thick, 
and drove a large quantity of (he bricks up 
wards ol 20 yards (run the wall [A similar 
accident occurred some years ago. See vol. 
xviii. p. 22.] [London Mechanics' Maga 
zine.] ' .,-...

STUART, hits just 
re*uriMH from the city with the latest fashions 
and be« materials, and U prepared tn execute 
onleri^n the Milliniry business al ihe shortest 
l'>°tfc«\ She has taken the stand in front of lu r 
k'|fr' t! VV('"'nff, nearly opposite lo Mr.

'3i«f WillsnnV.and next Hoorlo Mr. Samu 
el Hli Melon's office, where she invilns the 
attend n of the ladies and humbly, hopes to 
share licir patronage.

Apt I 30

PRICE CURRENT. May 7 
GRAIN. Wheat. In the early part of the week 

8 ties of tjood rcil .Susqiirlmnna were nmdo at SI 
38, and parcels of red and while nl *1.40 |>oc 
bushel. Yesterday Susqucfmnnn wheats were 
in belter renuest, nnd sales ol reds Hero made 
at $1.39 nnd 8 1.40. To-day good rcd« would 
command $1. 40. Ol'Md. wheats iho supplies 

ulm have been iniule 
I. -10 lor lair to pr me

rods. A portion ul the Dutch wlie.it imported 
per Col. llmv.ud w.is sold ycslenl.iy at g<1.41 
per bushel.

Cnrn — Price* li.n'e (icon steadj ihrmi>;hoiil 
the week and continui 1 so today, at 7.7 ci'iils 
for white, and ,il 80 a 81 cunts ior yi'llow.

Rye. — S.ilcs of .Mil. ul 95 n 9li cents, and ol 
Simquuhitnna atOG a 97 cunts.

have been quilelinuliMl; 
as in qunlily.nt ><l. 35 a

OR

FIRM.NEW
33LL &

('U leave lo inlorin their Iriends and the 
l"uljlic generally that they liuve commeu- 

the

ITIa-

tho North" end of

<Joacti,
Uing

in Easlon at Ihe old stand ut
Washington Street tor many years kept by 
.Joseph I'iirroll.nml rcscnily by John W.Millis, 
where they intend carrying on tho above bus 
iness in nil its various branches. The sub 
scribers having been regularly brought up to 
Ihe business, they flatter themselves tha( they 
will be able (o give -general satisfaction to all 
who may favor them with their custom, as they 
intcn-l to keep constantly on hand the besl ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge themselves to work on ihe 
most reasonable terms /or cash or country 
produce*. n . .  

April 5 v 3m lair. <* .» ,*, (G.)

VKjusl received ono hundred bu»Uel 
(
;ETPOT,VTOE PLANTING IIOOTS,
 y giwd (jualitv. 1'w

eacher Wanted.
Trustees of Iho Primary School Dis- 

-^,_i<>. 1, Election district No. l,of Talbol 
t-ouhjv, wish to engage a Teacher for s.iid 
scliorf. Tt'Slinvoniuls of character and capaci 
ty w I bo require:!.

T WM. E SHANNAHAN, 
THOS. NOKRIS, 
RICH'D. ARR1NGDALG. 

M "

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue ofa writ ofFi Fa issued nut of 

Talbot County Court, nnd lo me direc 
ted at Ihe suit of the State of Maryland af the 
instance and for the use Nchemiah Tdlon 
Against .lames Tillon, will be sold al the front 
door of the Cotirt House in tho town of Eos- 
ton, on Saturday the UUi day of May next, 
between the hours of 10 A. AI. ami 4 P. M. 
of said day, fur cash, the following property; 
viz: all and singular that farm plantation and 
land, situate, lying, and being in Tallml 
County and in Milns River Neck now in tho 
tenure of James Hopkins, being a purl ol the 
Intel otlnnd culled Marengo, and all the estate, 
rijrl.t, nili- « m | interest, ol James Tillon legal 
(iretiiiituhle, of and to the same, containing 
two hundred and seventy-five ucres of land 
more or less; being nil the Innd which WHS 
di vised by Jacob Gib son tu his daughter 
Frances, now tho wife of the said James Til- 
ton, seized ond taken to satisfy the above 
mentioned writ of fi fa and tho interest and 
cost due and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'ft. 

April. 23 4t.

Farmc rs Bar. Ita i d Planters1 
Baltimore.

]<KrOTICE is hereby given, That tlm fom- 
J»  missioners appointed by a recent nil ''thr 
Legislature of Maryland to carry itiin :-c 
livo o|)eriilion Ihe »bovi> immwl (nsiiluin ..   
will in use tiook* lo bo opened for Mil scrjilmn 
tq;the capital stuck of (lie ' farmer »' wl Plttn- * 'I er»* ff<ii>ff of Ji on Mondity Ihe 9(h
day of May next; nnd the wine will \iv kept 
open Irom dny to day, for 10 days   exclusive! 
ol Sunday, from 10 o'cluclr, A. M. until 2 o' 
clock, P. M. at the Baltimore House, in thn .. 
ciily of Baltimore, nnd at each of I he Ci/imly.%-

owns in tho «ev«ml counties of. 
and at ihe town of Westminster. Al.*> »! the * 
same time in thecilies of B-*ton, New York, 
Philadelphia; Wilmington, (Del ) Richmond,'': 
Norfolk and Charleston.

The charter requires that 86 per share «lm!I '. 
be paid at tho time of subscribing.

J<w. W. Patterson "' 
Hugh Boyle -...-. 
Jitmes Hooper  ' !'  
William Cook* 
Luther J. Cox , 

 (V v^ : ' " Join Bradford 
"**"'": '•**,.'„ Robert D. Burns 

* ' ' -;:;. -Thomas R. Matthews 
David Keener

^William Thompson 
Uallatvay Chcsion
Wm. E. AJ»yl,eu 

;   William Htiglilctt 
." "    ' John C. Hunrv. 

 . -; ..-.,- Clias. S. W Dcrsey 
".-"' '" William Furgersou.

C'otiunMnner*.
The editor ol every nf!wsp-.i|icr in the Slain 

of Alary land will publish the above one* » 
week until the 9ih day . Al»y, nnd send llm 
first paper, with the cost marked Ilierron <w 
win as published, lo (he Baltimore American 
office

A put 16 lawtOthm Q4 SO

Br,

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of writ of Fi Fa issued nut o

TEMPfeRANCH CONVENTION.

A Temperance Convention, (or the Bute of Di-l.i- 
war.- anilthii hutc-m SliDrt of M.,ry].mil an<) V\rt n » 
will be hold in liajioii Mil. on tli« lir>t 'L'o -sd.iy in 
June next, 7lli. It ii <l<-»ixnrd tliut . ucli Roumy «, n.l 
lc» del.gale*, aiul It ii import.mt Hint no l.ir as iirai:- 
licublc, «Vfry J.-l-pntr ait-.-ml. It n pn-sii cil thul 
tins will be tl«>'Ur^.-»t « mv.-nlinn < Vi-r li.-M on (In- 
p 'nin^uln, ami thr I'ririiiU i I tlu- c.iu^tc »n- looking t'ur 
t'ttvoratil.- ri'cull* frriii il. Tlu* cunvi*»ti.)n will opi-n 

it H n'cl-ick on Tuitilay the Tlhot'Juiic- in the Alctli- 
oJi»t Cpiscopal Ctiun-h,

Tbo fullowin; gi-nll.-rucn Mmpo'c flip d.-logatinn 
from' the T»lbot cniinlv .Tt-ni|icraiice focirly »i»: 
J*itig| l'«rrolt, U«> It M. Grwubwk, ThM. C. 
NMJMft Tli<-o<lori> IL Loock.-nnan, Mantnvo Haxcl,' 
WiiTlam Hayiriiril, Ur. Jmrii-s DOWMOD, J»iuc«CU»ji- 
lain, Willimn Toiins.ini. J i-ifpii 'I'lirurr.

ftj-Tb-- Kilituri on UIL- Ka>tt-rn Slion; nn- n-npcct- 
fully rot|Uv«ti>il to give tli.- alMVi- n placi- in tbcro [»a- 
p.-r» until UK- ni.ctin^ ul'tlu- Cuuvi-utioo.

rmers Look Here.

liig business, .it 
W««|>IHJ;|(MI and

and after going about 3 miles, four 
were discovered and pursued by the 
guard. (Jen Joseph Shelion was of Butter's 
parry. He charged, ahead of the advanced

continues to carry on the Cartwheel
it irnd'Crudli* Ala 

stimd "I Hie «nn<>r ol 
streets, directly opposite Docl. Dormy'n- 
,e Ludies' Seminary. Feeling grateful 

isl liivors, bags Ic.ive lo inform his friend* 
he public generally, th.it he has pro- 
a first rate assortment oV Materials, «nd 

h»4$ommcncud Cradling, and intends keeping 
!lie\» already nnidc on knnd. He nlso has on 

sever.il new Carts, nnd new Wheels 
:l off HP llallors himself by .saying, llml 
arc as good us cun lie nmdo on tho Ens- 
'" nro, and he .nvites the public (4 io:ue 

Mini judge (or Ihciuselves. 
3 8w

1'nllHit County Court and tome directed 
Robert T. G. Thomas at the suit ol 
Miickey, will lie sold at tho front door 

of the Court House in the town of Easlon on 
Saturday th« 14th day of May next between 
the liouri ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. ol said ilny the following nrO|>erty viz: all 
tlio rinlil title interest ond claim ol him the 
siicl TlumuK, of in and (oa House and Lot in 
tho town of Eit*(nn, wh«re said Thomas now 
ri'sidcs, also 1 side board, 2 bureaus, 1 (able, 2 
licils, 1'i'dsleuds and furniture, 2 carpels,! ward 
rolie, 18 chairs, 1 pr andirons and fender, all 
fptxcd us the properfy of the Aforesaid Uuberl 
T. (t. Thomas to satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of fi fa and the interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon.

JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
April 23 4t

THE FARMERS AND PLANTERS BAMk

OF BALTIMORE.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

L » Hooks lor receiving subscriptions lo lha 
Capital Stock of "the Farmers and Planters 
Hunk of Baltimore" will be opened at the 
Baltimore House," corner ol Baltimore and 
Hanover streets, in the City of Baltimore on 
"Monday the 9lh day oi May inst." nnd will 
be kopi open,tromday tod»y,for"Tcn Dnvs" 
exclusive of Sunday, from 10 o'clock. AM 
until 2 o'clock P. Al.

The Charter requires that "Fiv« Dollars" 
on cadi share shall he paid ul (he time of sub 
scribing.

All checks for subscriptions will bo deposit 
ed in the Banks within this city, on whic-li 
they shall he diavrn.

Tho Charter provides |h«t "each County" 
in this stale shall be "entitled" to

many advantage?. 
be placed on the

Swifl Steamboats would 
waters of Choptank and

Miles Rivers and a traveller could be placed in 
lest Ihiin ton minutes after his arriv.il at the 
depot in EastCK\.on the dock of a Steamboat on 
Miles river and in less than four hours be 
walking the Breets in Baltimore. HA might 
breakfast in Easlon and dine in Baltimore 
or Washington, and leaving Easton In the 
morning take supper hi'Philadelphia. Thin 
plan would insure Baltimore a fuirtharb of (he 
travel between Ihe Northern and Southern 
. action*, of tbo Union and it well becomes 
Maryland a central State (o form this great 
connecting Jink. The (ravel on the contem- 
pUled .Rail Road will.be immense; and the 
transportation of merchandise and agricultural 
products, bei'idos marl, lime, planter &e. ve 
ry gteat, to say nothing of the transportation 
»f the Mail and other facilities to llie opera 
tions of government. In the event of war 
our Slale.alwuys liable from her peculiar iilu-
 tion to the marauding excursion* from an 
eaemjr'* »hjppjng, would not require half the 
u«ual number of iroops lo guard our Shore* 
Troop* and munitions of war could be remov 
ed from one point to another with Ihe rapidity 
of lightning and detor the most hardy and da 
ring invader from (minting our Shore* by bis 
tread. t

There ctn be no danger of (ho Slate'* losing
 njMlhing by the cotntemplatrd road as the 

i t«kfii> wjll, aridity by cnpilal-

guartl upon one of the Indians who had fupur 
uted in the race from the others. When with 
in 25 steps of Ihe Indian Shcllon levelled hiv 
gun; the Indian lurneil und presented his rifle 
at Ihe General; Shelton tired first, and put six 
buck shot in thi neck of the savage, who, be 
ing evidently wounded, turned anil hobbled off. 
Shelton finding no capon the tulm of the elher 
barrel of his gun, dropped il, drew a pistol, 
advanced to within five or six feet of lh« In 
dian, and mapped at his breusi; ut this mo 
ment the Indian brought his fill o nearly lo his 
 bmddur and shot Sheilon in tli« hip just uliove 
Ihe hipbone the ball passing obliquely (luough, 
wns cut out the opposite side near the buck 
bone. At this time Mr. Gibson of the F«iir- 
liold troop, came up and discharged Iho win 
tents of liis musket m tho back of tbo Indian who 
was brought to hi» knees by Ihe efl'ect ol Shel 
ton's shot. Shelton was badly'wounded,but I am 
happy to say is fast recovering. He leaves lo 
day lor Ponsacola. Tim Indian killed was re 
cognized by the volunteers, (rum St Angus- 
line, and Iho guides, as Ko-ho-ha-jo, (in our 
language signify ing Mad Wojil) a chiel of dis 
tinction and influence, o! the Micnnop, tribe, 
who commanded, il is said 45 or 5.0 warrior*. 
Ko-ho-ha-ja visited Si. Agtisiine and the su 
gar plantations in East Florida, in company 
with Abraham, a negro; and it is bcliovni 
was at that time engaged in effecting a junc 
tion with the negroes now under arms. His 
name is likewise distinguished by being affix 
ed, in company wilh (ho principal chiefs ol I lie 
nut ion, to u Iraaly wilh Ilio Government.

DISSOLUTION.
fVMIE 'Copartnership horelolore existing un- 
JL dcr the firm ol Wilson & Taylor is this 

day dissolved by mutii.tl consent. All persons 
indebted to the l.ilo linn are rwiuesteil lo mike 
immediate pnymunt to J.icob C. Wilson, who 
is uutliorisud to settle (hi! Kama.

JACOB C. WILSON, 
A. P. TAVLOR. 

May 7 Iaw3w

Prom naltimnro, respect fully gives notice to 
the inhabitants of E»llon, nnd its Vicinity , tli.il 
l,e wjll open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday the lllli insl., at 3 o'clock, P M, 
tor Misses, Muster*, und Yinm^ Ludieti, mill 
a nii;lit School for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. n-pecllully given notice tlmt he loach 
es in (he latest nnd most fiialiinnahlc style, nnd 
will introduce a variety ol fashionable Dances, 
such aft Cotillions,U''els,Conlra-l)uncfs, Span 
inn do. Wnll7.in'r -!n'p do. and n variety of 
Fairy Dances and sin jrl« do, &c.

Terms $12 per quarter one hal. payable 
on tomtnuricoment lh* remainder ut the ex- 

the quarter. 
(G)

SheriiF's Sale.
Y virtue of two writs of Fi. F^. issued 
out of Till hot County Court, and In mo 

ilirccted.one at tho suit of Admo Ait-Knell, 
11 rip of Robert II McKnetl against Mason 
Sliehun, and tho other at the suit of William 
Uu^hlutl against Mason Slit-linn, surviving 
olilij;or of Willinm Shehan, will be sold at tlie 
Iron l door ol the Court House in the town of 
 BiHon on T"«*»»5r'»H«-Whh d»y ,of May »«xl 
ft»ft;tfsh. belwfcn the hours ol 10 o'clock A.M. 
and 5 nVloi-k P. M. of said day, the following 
|iro|H-rt\ viz. till Iho reversionary ri<;ht of the 
said iMiison .Shfliuti «r whatever right he mny 
have ol, in, and to, (he (acm where Mrs. S,artih 
Shulinn now resides, known by IhonamaofShe- 
Imn's Purchase und Dunmoru's Heath,contain 
ing Three Hundred Acres of land more or Icos 
situate in the Clmpcl district, nnd all (he into - 
ost of said M.Shchanofin and Ion imrtola tract 
of lunil known by the name of Little Hrintol, 
containing Three Hundred and thirty-seven 
Acre* ol land .more or less, situate in the'Truppc 
district, formerly belonging lo Henry Mor 
gan also all the right title and interest of the
said Shehan of in and to (he following trncl» or

lion.ol nol less tlmn Sixleen Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars and each city niinn;il in it 
other than the City of Baltimore, nol less than 
Sixty-live Thousand dollars.

Tin Capital is Two Millions of Dollars, tli- 
vidril into shares of 825 each. The first in 
stalment ol $5 per share to be paid as above 
al the lime of subscribing and Ten Dollar* 
additional in four equal instalment* ol Two 
Dollars nnd Filly cents each, in Two, Four, 
Eight and Twelve months thereafter. The 
remaining Ten dollars per share in instalments 
not exceeding Five Dollars in imy ono mould, 
whenever thereafter the President nnd Direr- 
lors may require it, and upon Thirty day* no 
tice of each demand being first given.

Jos. W. Patlerson,
Hugh Boyle,
James Hooper,
William Cooko,
Luther J. Cox,
John BrnrHbni,
Robert D. Burns, . 

. Thomas R. Matihewi,
David Keener.
William Thompson,
Galloway Chcslon, 

- XV'm. E. Mavhew.
Wm. Ilughlelt,
John C. Henry,
Clm«. S. W. Dor*ey,
Wm. Ferguson. 

f}3-All perilous instructed to copy former ad   
yertiscniMils will copy the above until thn 19tl» 
inst. inclusive, nnd send their accounts to liw 
office of tho Baltimote American. «.»,

Frum-tht Ridimmd Gtmpilrr.
JOHN RANDOLPH'S WILL.

Decision Reversed.

• JudgeTDAnu yesterday delivered UIB opin* 
inn ol (ho Court of Appeals, in reversal ol the 
decision of the General Court. The «ubstnnce 
of the opinion is this: that on Ihe iir«l of Jan' 
uary, 1832, John Randolph of Roanoke was of 
unsound mind, an therefore Ihe paper purport 
ing to be his last will and testament is void. » 
Tbe Court, however, desired il to be distinct 
ly understood that they express no opinion up 
on any other point. Tho Court was unani 
mous. .

The will of 1821 it before tho General 
Cotirt, for probnt, and it is presumed a contest 
will be made on that also. It will be remem 
bered that this wilt provides for the emancipa 
lion of all the slaves belonging to Air. Uan 
dolph's estate. It is probable the case will be 
taken up al the ensuing turm in July.

LAHOK STRAWBKBBIES. A bunch of -this Oelratoui 
fruit, com|>ri»jni tix on   aliurlti Mom, rained ill til' 
g.inlrn ol u g-'iilii-man in dK-orjjo «tr,-i-l, was pivn^-ni 
; J to u* jre»t»-r4.»jr. Tlu lai-^uM of the six ra -osur.il 
3 inclu a and 3 quartott iu circunforouou. ChariiMtoii 
Coiir.

»: -_____ —_______

Snow TWO rt»r Dtusp ttt MAT! A letter from 
Uorlutnru county, Masmflbu»'tl«, to the editor of th- 
Boitoii Uunlinul dated Thumlay, *lotc* that tlic snow 
is now two fc-ct iluvp in aorno parts of tbkt guilty, 
and that great <ulfonoB h»(J boen endued by Uw cat 
tle fpr iraut of provciulcr,

Commercial Bank of
llallirnore. 

CAPITAL $3,OOO.OOO.

2N pursuance ofan act of tho General As- 
sembly ul A)iiry Innd, eiflilled"an acl to in- 

cor|Kirate thcCoiiiinerciiil Bank ul Baltimore,1 ' 
ihe undersigned Coiiitiiir;si(incr«, will cause 
lnioks to tie opened lo teceive suliscriplu . .c 
tht! Capital stock ol said Bank on iM.m.inj, the 
till day ol June next, und the Hamu will tie 
kepi open Iroui 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.Hor six 
successive days, in the citien ol Baltimore (_ul 
the ll.iliimoio House) Boston, Now York, 
Philadelphia, Richmond, and Winchester, Vu. 
and Cluirlestoivn, S. C., «l*o al each ul tlie 
County towns in the several counliu* in Ihe 
State of Maryland.

Sh.tr t«j 100~ each, #10 (o IK! paid on each 
share a I   lime ul sut'scnlniig, and ,-^IUul 
iho exptl i   « i olU, 4, B and 12 months, tlie re 
maining i  ' Btsuch timen, thereallor us may 
be roipiired ny DM) President and Diro.tors al 
ter ffiviug 90 (flrys notice.

SOLOMON BETTS, 
1 F. W. BRUNE,

DANIEL COBH, ^
HENRY THOMPSONfT*
JAS. BEATTY,
THOS. IJALTZELL,
JOHNS. HOPKINS
CHARES TIERN AN,
HENRY P. SUMNER<
THOS. WILSON,
CHARLES H. 11. BROWN
JAS. GEORGE,
JOHN w. KEIKLE,
FRANCIS NEALE, 
GEORGi, W R1GGS, 

Ball. April U, 1H3U.
Thd editor oT every newspaper in tho Slat* 

of Maryland will piiblinb iho above once H 
week unt'-l the 9lli day of Mny and send the 
lirst paper, with tho cost in.irlie.l iliKrunu, us 
toon at pulilialietl, to (ho otlico ol the Baltimore

Notice to Carpenters.
The Commissioners forTalhotCounty,find 

ing it necessary to repair or rebuild the Cu- 
p^li and roofol the Court House, will rucuivu 
tvritlen proposals lor finding the materials and 
dttfng the work until Ihe firKtTunsday in Juno 
next. Carppntcrs desirous of undertaking 
tbejob,nre requested to confer with Iho Com 
missioneis up<m the subject, und exumiiie the 
building previous (o that time. 

Per ordsr
THOS. C NICOLS, Clk 

. May 3 Iwtiw (G)

il part Fleinmings Freshes containing 
ono hundred nnd filly four acres ol land more 
or less nil seized and will bo sold to satisfy 
tht above mentioned wril* of Fieri Facias -in'd 
(ho interest and cost due and to become due 
hercon.

JOS. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
April 1G 4t

Alay 7 td . %•,.

NEW

American. 
April 18 3vv 83.00.-v.'

N Monday the Gili June n<-x«, 
scribers will opun a BiHik lor sulmcrip- 

lion to llio.iliove Bank ul Ihe I'ourl ll.insc in 
Kaston, Mvvven 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 W- 
ulock P. M.

WM. H.OROOME, 
T. K. LOPCKERMAN.

Ma y td

SALliOFLAND.
*4tE subscriber >y ill expose lo Imiillc sale 

to llie highest bidder on \V E D N ES I) A Y 
lllli ot May, nil that Lit in

"Lewis Town" in Talbot county, whit h wa« 
formerly Iho property of Alexander Ander- 
fon. As (his Farm lies near lo Tuckahoo 
Creek, nnd conluiiw a Ixwly of valuablu wood 
land, il is believed, (tint lo a mini ol rnlerpriM!, 
Ut sale will present un opportunity lira 
profitable investment of money. The mile 
will take place on the premises at 11 o'clock, 
A. M.,Avhen the terms w ill be made known 
In the mean time persons disposed to purchase 
are inviled to \ io.w the premises, and lo call 
inn- the subscriber who will give the inosl 
satisfactory information respecting' lille, &c 
The Farm is supposed lo contain five hundred 
acres. -'

WM. HAY WARD. 
April Id ts

Sheriffs Sale.
Y virtue nf« writ of Vend it ion i Exponas 
to me iliroi ted amiinst Fiddoman Rollo at 

the suit of Kduiiid N. Kamblelon use uf An 
thony Smith use of George W. Nabb will, be

at public sale at the Cotirt House door in 
n, on Saturday tho 1 Mil day of may 
Iho Form near Si. MichaeU whereon 

the uid Rolle lulely resided, lo satisfy the hal 
mice of Debt, Interest and cosUgduo on iho said 
Vciiditioni.

EDWARD N. IlAMfiLETON 
former Shff. 

April 23rtl. (tl

W.
HAS Just received 

Mipply ot

which added to the Stock on
hand renders his assortment
complete.

P. S. Not Imving hnvinpr
been quite to fortunate ns old 

dame rumour auppnsud, the subscriber is under 
the necessity of soliciting payment from 
those indebted lo him either ou notes of hand or 
on open accounts! . ; 

march 22 8w -

WAS COMMITTED to thuj«il of Onl- 
limore City and County, on the 7th 

day of April, 1830, us il. runaway, by James 
L Matiuire, E«q.,a Justice of the Poicw in 
and tor thuCity ufiire<ui(l, a NEliRO WO 
MAN, who cull)) herself Ann Ktil'tccH Wnul, 
and liiiys Ihiit slio was born tree, nnd renr«d in 
lialliniort: City by her mother Ann Ward. 
She ii ill'oul twenty two years of a;:c,5 feel 
|j mtbex m height, and Im* a scar on her 
knei*,»)io '»>« on tin- middle finger of the 
tiand HI.T clolhiii); consislsof a dark, calico 
Irock, dark col ion shawl, red giri^lmm npron, 
'cotton lianilk«rcliielon her liead r woollen stock 
ings, and coarse laced boots. Tho owner, .it 
any, of theabovn described noitnt, is rt-qui's'- 
ed-tn come (nrwnrd, piove property, pay char- 
-;emind take her away, otherwise she will bo 
discharged as required by the net of Assem 
bly. DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 

> ' of I ha Juil of Bull. County & Co. 
April 39

»t AS COMMITTED to the Jnil of Baltimore Cit 
' and Comity, on the 13th day of Ajiril, 1836, as 

t runatviiy, by J. Slianc, Esq. a Jiiatico of tbe peace 
in and I'tT llu- city of liultiinurf, a ni-gro man who 
calls hiumlf SUADEH1CK WILKINb; and »ys he 
belong* to Rotii-rt Tait of Dalliv Country, Bute of 
Alabama. Shadi-nck is a dark mulatto, aged about 
25 years, S fui-t 6 1-2 inches high; and hai a (car on 
his ritlit arm and one on his It-It check; had on when 
oormniit' d t black cloth cant; blue cloth panialonn) and 
wit; cotton «hirt; coarse shot'i and black »ral »kiu 
CJ|i. Thrown. r, if auy, ol the abovu ilc»crib«l nc* 
fro in n qurid d to oomr forward, prove propurty ', )>ay 

and tako him awaf ; Qlhtrwiio he will U«
discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON,
/ Warden of the Jail of Ball. City & County. 
ap30 '   3w

\\' AS COMMITTED (o the Jail of Baltimore City 
" and I ountvi on the 22d day of A|>ril, 16'JG, an a 

runaway, by order uf E. T. J. Woodward, Esq. a 
JiHticc of thi- p«a<!e for Baltimore County, a negro 
hoy who nay* na was born free, and wan bound to 
Win. Powel of Sussex County, State of DelawaiS:. 
He it about 14 or 16 yearn old; 4 feet 9 inches high; 
husasenr on hit right hand; had on when commit t, d, 
a dark cmtm.-t roundabout; blue cloth nanlulooin aud 
vest; cotton iihin; old seal skin cap and no BUUCB.

Tho owner, If any, of the laid boy is requeued to 
oomo forwanl, prove property, und take bmi aw«y; 
otherwise ho will bo diiuoicd of mt-cordinr to Uw. 

)D. W. HUDSON,
Wonlcu of lk« Jail of Walt. Cit/ Ic Couuty 

ayW . Sir

TE.1VI1KR WAtfTKti.

THE Trustees of School District Nn. 3, in 
Election District No. 4. are desirious ul 

obtninia^ n competent Teacher.   Testimoni 
als of qualifications und character will be re 
quired.

Applications to bo mmln in the Subset.bcrsl 
SYDM.T. UUKKUMO 
WILLIAM ROSE. >  Trustees 
El) WAR I) HOE.   A 

Headol Wye, April 12 If

UJEF OF JilAti

Will beat St. Michaels, on Saturday ffi«
2Clh iitsl. and »t the Trappfi, on Saturday «h« 
3d of April, and will attend each of IU ahovu 
plucesovery oilier week, regularly throuehnut 
the season, ho will beat Easlon every Tucs- 
d*y. Terms us last yetir, five ihillars the 
Spring* chance, and eight dollars to et>«ur* n 
mare in dial, two dollars cash, single leap, 25 
cents to tho eroom.

RDWAUB N. HAMOLETON.

- TEACHER WANTED.
The Trtistew of I he M iles it i ver Neck Scho. d 

District No. 4. wish to procure a gentleman no 
teacher in a primary Xt-lio.il, to wlwim a liter 
al «abry will be ullotvcd. Testimonial* of 
character ami cupacity will be required.

Applicant* will adtlret* either of the tub. 
 criber*.

ORSOV GORE. * 
JAMES W. SAULSBURY,
Mrf\ & U IV I fl I 1 A * V

* •'

April 1

NOAU W1LLU 

- 3t

•f
:. .'ii.•^
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Wheat Cradles.
THE Subscriber b«es leave lo inform h^ 

customers and tho public generally it 
Talbot and the adjoining counties, that be ha 
just returned from Baltimore with a first rak 
assortment ol

MATERIALS,
in hi* line generally: lie his also just receive 
 n additional supply of beautiful

- - - - STUFF OF THE WAT-
VBAZ. OB.OWTH,

Which he is prepared lo manufacture toorde 
 '. and invites his customer* to send in tbe 

.Blades M early a* possible to enable him 
have them done in time, anil lo know how f 
he may engage with transient customer*, 
he has heretofore been debarred from near 
 II such work by the lateneM of the time 
which he received orders from bis regular cu 
tomers. 

He is alto prepared to furnish to order
CMl 18 AND WAGONS

With or without irons at directed.
Also, PLOUGHS. HARROWS.COLT 

VATORS.COKN-DRAGS.aod WHEAT 
HAKES.

Also, Wheels made to short notice and iron 
ed if requested All of which will be made 
in his usual neat style nnd warranted to an 
swer Ihe purjiosefor whitb they were intender1 
and to be equhl to any made on on thi- 
Shore or cloewhere that U in common use here. 

The public* ob'l sorv't.
J. B. FFRBANKS 

April 19lh 1836 (Gco6w)

"Tan Bark.
E Subscriber* wish lo purchase on*, hun 

dred and fifty cnrdsefTAN BAitK.den 
vered either at their Tan Yard or al Easto- 
oint wharf. 
They also have on hand and constantly keep 
general assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
and LEATHER, which they will sell on th 
nost favorable terms lor cash, or in exchang 
for Bark, Hides, Sheep Skins, or country pro
luce generally.

H. E. BATEMAN, & Co.
ivho wish to employ 4 Journeymen Sbm 
makers, and 2 Apprentices from 12 
15 veur.i of age, of euod moral character.

The Cambridge Aurora will pleas* cop) 
t times and charge this office. '

March 15 ti (G) 41

THE STEAM BOAT

1UMARY SCHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Trustees of the anove School hav* th« 
gratification to announce that Ihe Mult 

and Female department, will both be open for 
the reception ol scholars on Monday next, the 
18th inil. of which parents and guardians will 
be pleainl to take notice.

TI* Male department will for th* present 
'«: kept at Ihe Sabbath School room of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church on West street 
near il* junction with the Point Road, and tbe 
KVmale department a» the room now occupied 
bv Mist Nicols, and Mr*. Sculli 
' T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 

- WM. HUSSEY,
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Trustee*. 
April 16 4t

WATCH A CLOCK. 1 Carets Library
FW& rv mfYOO/VS I •* V.

OF CHOICE LITERATUE.
To ny that this is a reading age, implies a 

desire for instruction, and Ihe mean* (o gratify 
that desire. On the first pointt all aro»agrecd; 
on the second, Ihere is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. Wo have newspapers, ma 
gazines, levicws, in fine, pamphlets ol all sizes 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
iheir classes of readers and supporters. Aut

THE subscriber beg* leave to inform bis I yet, copious as ore Ihese means of intclleclua 
customers and the public generally,thai supply, more are still needed. In addition to 

he has just returned from Baltimore, with a I lli« reviews ol the day, and passing i elites o
*oll selected assortment of '. I books, the people, in large number*, in al 

     A rsn*n^l>T A T *S   I pjrl* ol our great republic, crave the pussessioi 
OM.A. J..*EJJ»1.A1-<CT .f . Of (he books themselves, and details, beyond 

nthis line of business, which added to his fc»rm» I m«re passing allusion, of the progress ol dis 
ir slock, renders his assortment general and j covery in arl and science. But though it b
 omplet«», all of which will be manure- eaiy lo ascertain and express their wants, it 
ured at the shortest notice and on the most I not so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis 
pleasing terms. Tbe subscriber flatters | unce from the emporium ot literature, engros 
'limsulf from bis «xpericnce in his line of buti- I j ng occupations which prevent personal uppli 
ness, and his personal attention to lh« same, cation or even messages lo libraries and book 

at h* will be able to give general satislac-1 sellers, are so many causes to keep peopl 
tkm to those who may see proper to give him a j away from the feast of reason, and the enjoy

TAILORING-
THE subset iber preserils his grateful ac 

knowledgements to ihe inhabitant* »' 
Easton and the adjoining counties, lor the flat; 
ering patronage he Ims met with, since he 

commenced tho above business, nnd begs leave 
o inform them that he has just returned from 
Jaltimore with

A NE\V MODE OP CUTTING, 
Tlutt has never been practised in Easlun; 

nit o'nc, thai is almost universally used in Bal 
imore and in the best establishments: he 1m 

llso engaged
FIRST RATE WORKMEN,

that none'can surpass; which will enable bin 
to meet the demanded gentlemen for any kin 
of garments cot aud made in the._ first style 
His work shall be warranted to lit in all cus 
otherwise he pays them lor their goods or make 
them others. He respectfully 'solicits a con 
tinuance ol Ibe favors of a generous public. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

tf (G) -

trial. He hat also on hand 
New Watches, Watch Chain*, 
Seals and Keys, Watch-Guard*, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed
cilt. 

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,

mentsof ihe coveted literary ailment. It 
Ihe aim of the publishers of tho Library (

lobviats these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any pe

I sonal effort, to obtain for bis own use and tha

aug29

_..... _._. ..._.. , . of his favored friends or family, valuable 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps, works complete, on all the brandies ol usclu 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, I and popular literature, and that, in a form wed 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, anil a-variety of I adapted to (he cotntbrl of (he reader, 

other useful articles, all of which he offers I 'ihe charm ot variety, as lur as it is compo-

T EAVES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam- 
JsL< bridge (via Casllehaven) and Easlon,on 
Tuesdays and Fridays, and returns by snmr 
ro.ites lo Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sat 
urday*. *

All baggage at the riik of the owners tbtre 
ot.

April 23 tl

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
_ ~ Baltimore city and coanty, on tha 2d 

lay of Mnri-h, 1836, by D. Bmrly, E«q. a 
Fustice of thf Peare, in and for the city afore 
said, a negro man named Tlioma* Brown, 
who favs ho was born free in Baltimore. He is

CASH FOR NEGROES.

JOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchase 
25 or 30 field hands, including both sexes 

from the age of 10 to 30, tor which he is wil 
ling to pay the highest prices He can at any 
time be seen at Mr. Lowe's Hotel m Easton

Ant information that may be given him 
verbally or written, so that he makes the pur 
chase, will entitle the informant to liberal com 
pensation.

April 9 3t*______________

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

about 20 years of age, 5 f«-et 5 inches high; he 
has a scar on his right hand and one on his 
left knee; his clothing consists of a black cloth 
coat,blue cassinett panlaloons, cotton shirt, 
white vest, long boots and black fur hat. Th* 
owner (if any) ol the above described negro, 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
ivdl be discharged at required by act of As 
sembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
of Ihe Jail of Baltimore city and county.

April 19 3w

al a small advance for cash. He invite* his I tiblo witfi morality and good taste, will beheld 
customers and the public in general^ to^iycj iniistanlly in view' in conducting iho Library,

to fill the pages of u hich thn current litera-
lUaiUUIGIB **1H« •••»* |***w*i«» ••• f^™"^-—— 9 ~~ sp

him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
there i* no doubt but they will b* induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to hi* cut 
tomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received »t their 
hand*, and still ho|>es by strict and pefSWial 
attention to business lo receive   portion of the 
public patronage.

The public's bumble servant,
^ JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 3 tf
N. B. Th* *ub*criber must remind those 

persons wbos* accounts have been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
lie Ihem by the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their account* plac 
ed in th* hand* of officers for collection.

. J«v.

THE subscriber has opeied a kouseof p» 
lie entertainment at that hmg cstnblis 

ed tavern house, the property of John Lew 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known b 
the name of the

)'( 
>

•-S

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
MA ncii, 16thl836 

PROPOSALS
For currying the Moils of ihe United St. ( 

om the 1st July 1836, to 31st December l^a 
on 30th June or 30lh Senlemlior 1839 
mil hereafter be determiner!) on Ihe followin"

I route in Maryland, will be received n't 
le Department, until the 20th of June 183s 
I 12 o'clock, noon, lo be decided on the Mni ' 

tlnv.
No. 1421 n Vrom Salisbury (1406) by I), 

iekson's x Roads, Calhell's Mills and Wh«" 
ey's Store lo Berlin 22 miles aud back onci 
week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday at 8 A. M 

Arrive al Berlin same day by 8 P. Jj.
Leave Berlin every Friday at 6 A. J|
Arrive al Salisbury same d*y by 5 p M' 

AMOS KENDALL
March 26, 121-1 w

AS COMMITTED to the jail of 
Baltimore city and county, on the 

29lh February, 1836, a* a runaway, by 
Robert Dutton, Esq. a Justice of Ibe Peace, 
in and for Ihe city aforesaid, a negro man 
named Samuel Jenkin* alia* Jesse Lane, who 
says that he was born free in London county,

I
Va. and was raised in 'he District of Columbia. 
He is about 30 years ot age, 5 feet 4 inches 
high; has a scar on his right wrist, one on his 
right thigh, one over his right eye and also one

TAKE KOTICB.
ALL persons indebted to Ihe Subscribetkir 

hereby requested to come forwaftl and 
close their accounts without delav: as he in 
tends settling up his business, he ho|«* no 
further notice will be required. They can 
tellle by aote or otherwise.

. ENNALS ROSZELL. 
April 9, tf

JOHJVE*t.\
Robsou Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 
generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and public generally, that the above 
named Schooner, will comments her regu 
lar trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the «ixlh ol March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
tbe morning, and continue to sail on ihe above 
named days during tbe season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order tor ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
 ailed as a Packet for about fix months and 
proved lo be * fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safety, In the bay. All 
Freights intended (or Ihe John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary al 
Eailoo Point, orelsewher* at all times, and al 
order* lell at ihe Drug Store of Or. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son, or with Rol>ert Leonari 
who will attend lo all business pertaining to 
th* packet concern, accompanied with, the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

march 8. 1836.

Easton and Baltimore Packet
THB BPLEHUID KEW SLOOP

over his left ey*, and on* on 
clothing consuls of a blue

his forehead; his 
cloth coat, grey

cassineU pantaloons, coars* shoes and oM fur 
hat. The owner (if any) of the tbor* describ 
ed negro is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and Ink* him away, 
olherwi'se he will be discharged as required by 
tho act ot Assembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
of Baltimore city and county Jail. 

April 19 3w

WASCOMMITTED to the Jail of Bal
timore City and County, on the 7lh 

day of April, 1836, as a runaway, by James] 
L. Maguire, Esq. a Justice of the Peace inl

RYLAND- .
Talbot County Orphans1 Cowrt.

18thday of SEPT., Anno Domini, 1831

ON application of JESSEB CUARKK, 
Administrator of Hinsou Kirby, Ute of 

Talbo*. county, deceased It is ordered, wal 
he give Ih* noiice required by law for credi 
tor* lo exhibit their claims tgainst the iaid.de 
ceased'* estate, and thai he cause, th* sam*, lo 
be published once in each week for Die space 
of three successive weeks, in one of Ihe news 
papers printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that ihe foregoing is Iruly .co 
pied from the nr nuies ol proceed - 
ings ol Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set Joy 

_ band, and Ibe *e«l of my*bfcets 
affixed, thil 18th day of Sept. in the yeafo
eur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty by*, 

1 Te*t,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r.

 . ..._ _..-,_._ of Wills for Talbot county. 
AtEVi^i)ER0r WH>EELBE0Rrwh"..yJ. » COMP,,A»CK W.TH T,, E A »ov U OHD.H, 
that he is free, but did belong to Jame* Day,

tureof Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional.exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire the work which 
shall bo selected lor publication. Wben cir 
cumstances, authorize Ihe measure, recourl- 
will be had to the literary store sot Contineula- 
Europe, and translations made from French, rons. 
Italian, or German, as Iho cast may be.

Whilst the body of the work will be a re 
print, or at times a translation of entire vol 
umes, ihe cover, will exhibit the nuscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches ol men and things, and notices of 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
Iliu civili/ed world. A full and regular sup 
dly of the literary monthly and hcUlomada 
i.mrnuls of Great Britain and Ireland, in ud 
jilion lo home periodicals ol a similiar char 
jutcr cannot fail lo provide ample materials ol 
i\'.* » rt of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are Ibe best guarantee for 
the conlinuance of Ihe enterprise in which 
they arc now about lo embark, as well us lor 
ihe abundance ol the materials to give it val 
ue in tlte eyes of the public. As fur as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully satisfied, as the editor ol the Library is 
ot a stranger lo them, but has more than once 
obtained their favourable suffrages for his pas 
uleia:> effort*

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num, 

ber containing twenty imperial octuco pagts- 
wilh double col u mm, making two volumes an 
nuaily, ol more than 220 octavo pages, each 
oolume; and at the expiration ol every six 
months, subscribers will be furnished with u 
handsome title page and table 
The whole amuunt of mailer furnished ini 
single year will be equal to more lhan forty 
coJumts of the common sized English duode 
ciiuo books, the cost of which will bet a least 
ten timet the price of * years subscriptions 
Ibe " Library.' The paper upon "' irhBflli" 
Library will be printed, will be of the finest

- T717IO1T
He pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who' may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring dif position to plcaf bu 
flatters himself that those who may be got.*!   
rough lo give him ii trial will become his pat

march 28
ELIJAH McDOWELL 

If .

TH E subscriber informs his friends an&cu»- 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufai-tureTIN WARE in all itsvarielies.allhe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
O/ment & Shannalmn's Cabineut Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld things, 
a'mnist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at (he highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnishcwith ar.y articles they 
may order, as low ns they can be.furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTI1U1U. LOVED AY.

jan 10 tf

IMPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC- 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

ebllity, Lowness of Spirits; aud 
Dsoases incident to Females- 
UiDll. LOCK WARD'S 

Celebrated Vegetable 
Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease is a disa 
greement of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at Ihe region of Ihe stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or putresccnt eructations; pain and tender 
nc.«s at the pit of the stomach; pain in the riVlil 
side, exlendmg after lo Ihe right shoulder, aud 
under tbe shoulder-Made; tbe same kind ol 
pnin is very olten experienced in the lell side 
difficulty often in lying on (he right or left 
side; pain also ollen in the small of the back, 
pain and giddiness ol Ilic head; dimness of the 
eight; coated longue; disagreeable lase in tlio 
mouth in Ihe morning alter arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a genlle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from Ihe 
VHtem; at Ihe same time it restore* the lost* 
one of the stomach and bowels, oiien* oh-

,
in Montgomery county,aged about 30 years, 
5 feot 8 inches in height he has a scar oa hi* 
left leg and one on Ih* inside of his left hind. 
His clothing consists of a blue cloth coat and 
pantaloons, light "ummer vest, collon shirt, 
coarse boots and white fur hat.

The owner, (if any,) of the above rle- 
scril>ed negro, is requested to com* for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and 
lake him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged as required by Ih* act of Au*ro- 
Ibly. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County JaiL 

April 23 _________

That
Aoiic* i* Hereby _

th* subscriber, of Talbol county, balb 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of lalbot 
county in Maryland, letters of AdrninisH*)tion 
on the personal estate of llinnon Kirby late 
of Talhol county, deceased. All person* hav 
ing claims against Ihe mid deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same wilhn

W ILL commence lier regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 2nd of March, (weather permit- 
ling,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, anil 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the following Saturday, and continue tailing on 
those days throughout the seMon. 

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run *>
  packet, giving general satisfaction as a Snr
 ailer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a high 
ly commodious manner lor the accommoda 
tion of passengers, with State Rooms tor La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and it it Ihe in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to lurnisl 
bis table with the best fare that tbe market 
affords. - -

QO-Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.
  Freights will be received as unial at the 

subscriber's granary al Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Bar wick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in the absence of (lie subscript; anil 
all orders led at Hie Drug Store of Thomas. It 
Dawson & Son, or at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will receive hit personal attention, at he 
intends, himself, to take charge of hit vse- 
ael

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
a» Skipper, who is well known as a careful &
 kilfull tailor, unsurpassed in experience and i 
knowledge of the bay.

Thankful for tlte liberal than of patronage 
be hat hitherto received, he will tpart no painf 
to merit a continuance of the tame.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 23 tf (G)
N. B. Orderi for goodi,&.c.should beaccom 

rnnied with the casb;tlio*e not handed to the sub 
scriber by Tuesday evenmg,will be receivcdal 
Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Daw
 on & Son, where the subscriber will be in 
waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. Tbi» request is made in order that thi 
subscriber may be punctual to hit hour of tail
i-iK-

Penon* indebted to-the tubtcriber. are re 
quetted to  ettlebj .'M last day of March, oth
•TWMe their aecountav.i'be placed in the hand 
of an officer, at H it not /nvenient for m* l< 
(ire tb*t p*r*on*l attontic I have hilhert.
 n*. being  utchabcent from .to county.

S. H. B

Jl CARD.
THERE will be, it is probable, two or 

three vacancies in the Parsonage Semi 
nary at Ihe commencement of the next session, 
(1st of May.) Persons wishing lo enter boys 
under their charge, will be well lo make im- 
mediato application. The wmi-Nnnual exam 
ination will take place on Ihe 15lh of Apr!.. 

the proper voucher* thereof to the subfcriber 
on or before the 18lh day 
may otherwise by l*w 
benefit of the said estate.

on or before the 18lh day ol March next, lh* 
may otherwise by l*w b* excluded from all

Given under my hand this 18th day of 
September, *ight*er. hundred and thirl v-fiv*. 

JESSE CLARK, Adm'r.
Hinton Kirby , deceased. 

April 18 Sw

A.

quality used lur book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the type 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when hound, will furni.sh a 
handsome, as well as valuable, and nolcum 
brous addition to the liberaries ul those who 
patronise the work.

The p.'ice ol the Librariny will be five do- 
lart per annum pay able advance.

A commission of 20 |>nr cents, will We allow 
ed to agent, and any agcul,or postmaster fum 
ing five subscribers and remitting the amount 
of subscription shall IMS entitled lolhe commis 
sion of 20 per cent or a copy of Ilia work lor 
one year.

Asjiecimcn ol the work, or any information 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
Ihe publishers post paid. Address,

E. L. CAKEY &. A. HAKT, Philad'a. 
02 If

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish tolakc at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from Ibe country would be pre- 

of contents, j ferrcd) between tho ages of thirteen and six- 
1 teen years: one at each of ihe following 

branches, viz. Body Making, Harnucu MH 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, *uch ns Bridle-bits, Slirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in this nnd the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, tan have It 
done at Ihe shortest noiice and on the most rc.i 
sellable terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating dono ul a short no- 
icc nnd as cheap as they can have it done in Ihe 
tily. A. & H. 
July 14

do-The Easton Gazelle, Cambridge Ch/on- 
iclo, and Caroline Advocate, will copy Ihe a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

structions of tbe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will he found singularly efficacious in dis 
eases ol (ho Kidneys. As a ..family medicine 
none will be found cheaper or lo answer a bet 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable milter it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince Ihe most 
sceptical of its utility, than Ihe numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in Us favoi, 
hrcol*re, those testimonials will speak lor it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, ii I ins 
nvariably been attended with complete suc- 
aesj.and that too, in 'lunrfrcdYoT

bred Hunter

Parents and Guardians of tb* 
viled to attend.

April 9 tf

students are in-

FOR SALE.
4 valuable W- ind-mill with a new bolting- 

I«L cloth; the whole can be readily taken 
'own and removed from its present location, 
if necessary, and would be a grot convenience 
'o a farmer whose lands are at a distance from 
Mills. II preferable to the purchaser the lot 
containing about 15 ac/cs of excellent land on 
which ii a comfortable dwelling house, will be 
sold with it.

The terms will he one third cash and tbe 
balance in twelve and eighteen, months. Ap 
ply lo the Editor.

April 16 if

WOOLFOLIt wishes to inform the 
owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponent*, 
hut that be slid lives, to give them CASH and 
tbe higlu-Jt prieti Tor their Nfcproen. Persons 
having Negrona to dispose of, will please give' 
him a chance, by addressing;him at Baltimore, 
ind where immediate attention will be ftaid 
to their wishes. \ ••

N. B. All papers that have eooied mj. for^ 
nier Advertisement, will copv the above, ana 
liscontinue the others. act 9

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of tho Primary School al 

FERRY and DKRP NECK wislilo pro 
cure a gentleman ns teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of clmr   
acler and cupacitywill be required.

Apply to 
Jan. A. B. HA.RRISON.

WILL be let on Shares, Ihis season, or 
disposed ol on reasonable terms.   

He is a blood bay, black mnne and tail, 15 
hands high and upwards and 7 years old.  
For further information inquire at this office 

Feb. 23d

TJZFERJV KEEPER,
EASTON, MD. '

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends 
and tbe public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at bis old 
<tand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. ESQ. where be is 
prepared to accommoda!* travellers and other 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
incut His bar is well stocked with Ihe choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford hi* stable* ar 
in good order and well stocked with provender, 
lie has in bis employ careful ostlers and he at- 
4ures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
liis part to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will nt all time* par tbe highest 

.nnrket price* for Terrapin*, Oytters.  mi 
Wild Ducks. ' ,

TH E Subscriber hsn commenced « General 
Commission Jiusintsi, at An. 12, Aignl 

Street Hftor/, Baltimore, where lie will sell 
Grain of every description, and he Im* opened, 
a market for Bacon, Lard, Butter, Fruil, &c, 
and every thing the Farmer has to dispose of- 
lie feels confident that those who will favor 
him with their consignment, (however small) 
will insure idem ihe best prices Ihe market af 
ford*. He will fill up order* of every descrip 
tion, such a* Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, 
Lime, fcc.

JOSEPH RASIN. 
REFERENCES.

William Am*ll, Gilit* H icks, Thomas Carter 
J. P. W. Rlchardton.Henry Rboads, William 
Loveday,Samuel Kennard, Dr. Robert Gohls- 
boreugn, Per* Wilraer, John C. Palmer, John 
C. Spencer, Samuel Thompson, Jacob W. 
Legg, Betijamin Carickson.

N. B. I have on band Jas. C. Baldwin's 
Virginia Corn and cob Crusher and Grinder; 
also hi* Corn Shelter, which will shell fron. 
340 to 300 bushels   day. For particulars,' 
reference to the Gardner and Farmer.

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of Ihe Bollngbrook School, 

District No. 1 (Trappe) ;ire desirous t" 
employ a com|H)tenl Teacher for Ihe Primary 
School in that District.

Testimonials of competency and character 
will be required.

Applicants will address either of the sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, > 
JAS. MEURICK, £ Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, > 

Easton Fob. 13,1636. tf

N OTIC IS
IS hereby given to the creditors'of Thomas 

J. Mockey, late of Dorchester County, 
deceased, lo file their claims with Ihe vouch 
ers Ihereof, in the Register of wills'office of 
<aid county, on or before the third day of May 
next,as n dividend on Ihu siiid Mackcy's es 
tate will he struck that diiy. Those who fail 
to do this, may be excluded from any part of 
laid estalc.

THOMASSU.MMERS, Ad'mr. 
of Thomas J. Alackoy. 

March 26st. 1836. 3w

apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed of. It was by this important discovery that 
the proprietor ol the ..l.ove Medicine, was in a 
few months, restored lo |ierfeet health, afler 
years ot the most distressing suffering, and af 
ler being abandoned by the profession to di« 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousand*, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to i>erlect 
health.^

1 ""*r'' ' _

DR. LOCICWARD Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine lor the Dys|>opsa and 
Liver Complaints, iHith of w Inch diseases I have 
adored under for about three years I have 
ried a great many medicines, but all lo no ef   
Icrl. I was induced logive your* a trial, anil 
much In my astonishment & ilmi ol my friends, 
I was in a slx>rl space of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, weit,  ; 
follows: Alter eating my food I fell great dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with heartburu 
sourness and vomiting ul food, greal lendernes 
al Ihe pil of ihe gtomadi, accompanied wit haft 
cute pain in the right side, extending lo the 
op of the shoulder, connected with Ibis pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side,, 
pronounced by my jihysician "an'elargement
of the liver/' ly appetite was variable,.

TAKE NOTICE.
Til E Subscriber having mid out his stock 

of HATS lo JAM EM H. McNuAi.., and in- 
lending lo leave Easton in a very short time, 
requests all those who are indebted to him, to 
come forward and settle the same on or before 
the end of Ihe year, or their accounts will Ic 
placed in I ho hands of an officer for collection 
Y THOMAS HARPER. 

; Dec.8 K«r 61

WASCOMMITTED to Ihe Jail ol Bal- 
limorecity and county, on 21st day of] 

April. 1836, as a runaway, by Wm. 11. \Vnt- 
son, Esq., n Mack man who calls himself I 
FELIX WHBEDAN, alias J. FREE 
MAN, and sayshe was born of free parents, 
in Boston and was raised by his mother, Oli 
via Freeman in that City. He has n large 
war over his loft eye and one on the leftside
 f his-forehead; a scar on bis right cheek and 
and one on his right knee, and'one on his left 
rlhow. Heis6fcul8 inches high. Hail on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, duck 
pantaloons, chock shirt, linu leather shoes and 
tarpaulin hnt.

Tho owner (ifanyj is requested to come 
forward, prove properly, pay charges and
 ako him away olliorwifO I e will be dischar 
ged as required by the act of Assembly.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Of the Jail of Bait, city and county. 

ap30 Sw

April 9th, 1836. St

W-NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keep 
er* Victualler* and all persons. Bodies 

Corporate or Politic m Talbol County, and all 
person* whom it may concern,»re hereby cau 
tioned to obtain   Lisceoce or renew ih* tame 
according to tbe provisions ol Ihe act of assem 
bly entitled an "Act to regulate Ih* is*uingof 
License* lo Traders, K*eper* *t Ordinarie* 
and ether*," before tbe 10th day of May next
sneuing. 

•prill) tlO»
JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
(G.)

NOTICE.
THE Commissioner* for Talbot County 

will sil every Tuesday and Saturday for 
tutjr (uocessivn weeks, coiiiinencing on Tues- 
dt^'tbe 28lh inil. to hear appeal*. Personc
 having claims against the County are request 
ed to bring them in properly authenticated 
before the first Tuesday in July next.

Trustee* ol the several Primary Schrols arc 
ilso notified that their contracts with their Irus- 
lee* must be brought in before tb* firnl Tues-
 ly m July next, as the commissioners are do- 
nrou* of clotine the levy on that day. . 

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Commissioner* T. G.

  April 19
'

WAS committed to the Jail of fhltimor* 
rily and county on the 13lh day cf 

April, ISS6, by Edward J; Peters, Esq ,»' 
Jucticeol the peace in and 'for llin' City of 
Ballimoro, n noeio mnn, who calls hmisclf 
SAMUEL MURRAY, and says he belongs 
to Vance Muirav Robinson, of iheStntoof 
Albatns. Samuel is about 33 yens old,. 6 
foe) 6 inchei high, hnna lurgc scar on Ih* back 
ofh;s loft hand, by wlii, h he says he lost the u;e. 
of it a Jargc scar en Hi* left sidn of his head. 
Had on when comm 11*1 a blue cnssinrt roun 
dabout and panlnlonns -r«d fl.mncl slilrt «ld 
piir (hoes, and btuclc bear skin can.

Th* owner if any, of the above described
negro, n requested to come forward prove
roperly pay charges and lakn him away;
therwiro he will bo discharged as required by

<he act of Asvmb'y.
D. W. HUDf'ON, Warden,

oflhe JuilolHult. city und co. 
April 90 3w

sometimes very good, al others a complete lore 
 bowcliobstinately costive. My head veiy 
much affected with giddiness and pain; mr 
eye-sight vra* nlso affected \vith dimness; I 
was also inuch emaciated in flesh, and sufferer 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime* 
I.Imagined that a few hour* would close my 
exigence; 1 was disused lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands J in lh« 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
until life was to mo AJmost a burthen, when, 
hearing_of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on'to make use of it; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and the expectation of luy friends, I 
was in n few months restored to perfect health, 
which I still continue (o enjoy* Any person, 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Bazaar, Hurrison 
slreel, 1 will give Die details both as to ditcaso 
and cure. . Yours, wilh respect,

^ JACOB D. HAIR.
The fo.lowing as to the standing oftliea- 

bove mimed gentleman, is from Tiis Honor 
Jes«e Hunt, late May or of Baltimore:

"I hereby cerlify llml- Jacob D. Hsir, is. 
personally known to me as a gentleman of first 
respectability and'standing in Ihe city of Bal 
timore. JESSE HUNT, 

Mayor o/M« City of Daltimor*'
EastonNov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON
Al the " WHIG" Office, where a supply U 

always kept.

CASEI FOR NEGROES.
4~^ASI1 and Vary liberal prices will *t all

times be given for SLAVES. 
municulions will

A11 com
be promptly attended to, if 

left at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place tho subscribers can be found, or at 
heir residence on Gallows Hill, near tho M«- 
moary Cuurch the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
 ___may 29 Baltimore^

Saieed" Locust Posts.
The subscriber ho*/or Sale 400 Sawed Lo 

cus Post*, six feet long of a very superior «jual-» 
iiy, all of young Locust.   *

ALEXANDER B HARRlSdy%
F«rry Neck, Marctr90, l«<t.

£*
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Cannot -•!
BCHI « "'l!

Am! tlii •
;M.

Sir I,..-!."..'

is; lit to 
• it be 

(it huve 
this the

! o . " fq m'app«1s Egle de 
L'li-.ii.i ji' .<uismareo. .." 

! :' <> re turn to our bad. » 
A r.i'. ! -aw the married womon take:

•'i.- ' n • niter another; till-at last II 
not a : ir.^i" man loft, I tell myself gett. 
ilfrely ^ v, for notwithstanding IbftJ 
"ancc;:':i-!!!' iiy liiy ignorant, country m 
wenj n! irtast httll.a.doten French 
provicieu \yith chflwliersii

They did not,( lowever., look by 
degrees so sadly-. ditap|io{nled as Eng. 
would do did th" same misfortune bet
•TiMyf like tho poor eels, were uted 
the gcntlomon, (oo, wcrecruelly u 
task oftorlue—making their pretty 
In;.it time u|)im tlie whole, while they 
tlio happy wedded in pairs—^wim bel<

u'}-.' in -:i:i'/....a which they,would
I I. iv: si,i- • '! f ".J after them..
I ' i. -.I ut length all the married J
: ,i: ' !..!. were duly provided (br»'i

j o. ', . rumors and solas, and presea
|; U-: '.'.:-, ihoyounjr expectants, ,5
1 -viih. \ ••••>, irracafql f miles, and
j! aiUiuju u> the dance.
! Old Imlies like myself, whose fate 
them (o the walls of a tmtUroom, 
tomctl to find their Consolation and 
from vftripus-sourjces,— First, they
• .:, i uilion at they can catch,or,' 

: ' rubly tilent, they may often 
:i-Hairs of the-season exceedii 

I iiYvfd. Then the whote arena of J: 
! !•.•!.: '••; "JKMI ro their criticism and nd 
! Ar-y.h.-r consolation, and freqi 
, nliul one, is founi) in the supi 
j; .; : ii met a passing ice will hecnugl 
j iin'. ••'.•y watcher. .But there Js an 
; i ; i!i ;>ini!samenl, thegeoeralavoWa 
j illicit load the younjrer part of tkc 
i mid to wish''.that old ladies were 
j • i,lh;i!i: lo the quiet contemplation 
|<ii.;.v!> ,'ily flirlati'ms that may be gon 
| : ujnd lliom,-^-«omoso well .managed!-; 
j; lumsily. ,:*-• ••-':..". 
1, But upon all these occasions, in
I though well behaved old ladies Will
II i|(r (vjprrmi care not to see that their
. sil i) n ,ccn, they still .look about them!
i in !: Si; ;.'!|' restraint—no consoousncc
' t.'••',• v.-nu! i i.iiher be anywhere else il><n
!;' r i'i '•• li-it }3 going tor ward hear t'
j "( 'in ;iv !,:.il le.istl urnsur<> f <!",,. ^'. ;

in:-(..iiii; iis.-urunce llj.it (litt /iiir one i 1 ;
not in marring,. Uul in making m-r r
fieri! n^ntn'l may qunte the often ;

of'the" flirt! .

ne. It w true I hive acted , 
Ihim, and should, no doubt, have; ruined 

. Yesterday I spoke harshly ot him, bat 
I not than taiqw myself. sYour daep afltc- 
j»y dtsJ wife his completely altered roe. 
tfimlbuferit-*!' will—indued i*tUk 
' don't frwve m« in this w»y-.li$a S 

to me than all. I will be Imok toon." 
i children appeared in the breakfast- 

Mary was ready M iih Ixsr «onle, awl 
> boy was anxious for tha notice of tfffath- 

In short lima Mr. 1?———returned. 
W* mutt twk, my love! 'He will nut 

tm'e. Me upbruidod .m<i,—'t did not 
aid not answer him a word. He tp

' you «nd our 'little ohes, but ha cast | 
»rtfr- ;
itrested man hnd sc.uoo'.y said this, 

sh'ti per ton rudely came in. Tha puqwri 
[hi* vait wat soon irercaived-' In tlte name 
V^j——Fs lather be took posMwion of 
(property, and bad the power W mak» F. 
Jwoer. -:". ./• ' :
^'You shall,not Uke papa hway," taid the 

1e too, at the aame time kicking at the of*

na," whispered Mary, "must my fa- 
lo pritoo? Won't llioy let ut go

["Here comes my authority," said tlie d»- 
6|tytheriff. The elder Mjr. *•—*—dogged-^

pUced himself in a cb»ir. ' <' '.. ri - 
y" You shall not lake my pupa awny," criod 
pt the little boy to hit gradf.ilhcr. .. ;
"Whatever may have lieen, mjf conducti 
r/' said tlio miserable Edward, "this is un- 

in you, I nave not '• tingle feeling for
1C.. «. -i •'' - .^;ii" ' -__- . _t,.U.__ I ......

•,..i'.: ji'.-.'t i'ii.; iU.-^iii-ii-inv,^:;; •!!! Ji:; •-•-•! ;,iri. - - 
if itnolunrcasoni\h!f '-.-.-iv -,;.-.. •:.>, hi't'i'(." u;.-)i- 
itfled with less?

£d"thut disuniten,' l'',<.' • .vi ex. 
... __.-/mhearU" Of all t;^; : ' ithin 

rth« Jimita of jWedlocK-wonder, it soetn*-A nuist 
»i)Mtd to suppose that tha Two woulil cvur 
iwahl become'One. T'le mountain waa m 
likely to march towards Mahomet as the Se:;

"O.no,l 
to'clu SL**-*^*•** 'Wp™-.*!
,^A T°> * •llouW *•" «*»•» e«M«y tt>ti-
tanen. . . fC-^^_ . ,~* -, • • -^ ..,..i.- .- 

"Da yen tneaWlo say ;i am not a man, s4rftf 
I lint (loncnds'tM circ.limaiao.-.,. »•

tnever 
lonhif.

calJtd on tvidence in
:ihou!d ba botmd lo spet

P, „ .i j-i ff^i The wagor
Spportufiity «' 
igor' wa* laiil;

''•'"•'«« i 
";•—tu!

her) 
to pr«V
to re-enlt _________ 
allowed I'-VTrV^^^^^Bbffo ui 
thing^'''""-'-'"ij^^^Hfp but 
mutt be lureo;'TraWtWWSerluns Uu i-:!i'r.i i--. 
prevailed upon to mak<; ere • ccruiin d'.> ar 
rived, or an opportunity gaining immortal 
glory (beside* a considerable sum- of niopoy, 
but then who cares'nhm'it that?) would bo lost 
lor, ever. ;

"J)o«e! done!" And how i 
one" to,be done? Uy whst 
invltibla'faair, u hffto be g; 
ceptibly drawn nut Of bis mi 
ship, ami persuaded, that ('•—' 
all his own, by tho Inw 
land, beating for him w 
cause inexpressibfe ufTuctt

' ; ,.>_!i'S yi-.u .v-;;utii say I w annul a man, bey?'' 
Do you 5(.'.-» thi?; cD'.Ytkm." ,"' - • - • • .

"Vcs, and I've.'.ofirt" it wilh 1 surprise, «v«r 
since you ci'tr.'.-! -ir-,"

'• \Vilh fidi-j'ti -:'.' Why, did jou sappOM I 
>.v:v, ;uch;i cowtu-d that I dare' Dot Use lh* 
-.M.'iifl'.v.vvhai) f tliou^ht if xrasileniondeu?

; i thought to i.iy i 
.•> cow skin," 
'You distinct', L

has a CALF 
f, then?"

"You hear, geotieraen," sakt^be.tpMking 
to tbe bv ttande'rs—"dovou i£n- «k. ; n.,.i,the insult.

jrftelfr but 'ray toy children!—you
enoright toWra*slhein'«Vilh your pre 
ce.*',. ' .'Na,T\liuahand,".rc»ponil^i'i >?;-, i''---- 

Ihnik not of m». Your fKlher rar.;, ' -I 
; inc. I have,'hot known 1 you Iron? v 1 ' 
Ibooct as he has done, but be shall -., :: i; 
» cling to you—can IM> prou.d of you 

NJ^rrpoverty, He hat forgotten bis v"^'<(>;!' -; 
jjt'ys—hehat lost tight of hi;...-.,:: ''.^ ' • : ; i

Tin: old pontlcuu-".: '!ii;:c!ed tiiaiai'' -•.••.'-;'.' > .-! i 
'^vc (he rnoni. '-.'] : l.ii'.:l\ -.-iO'.vh' but !!':rv-".i :;-| .
¥ .!':....•..•..•(•.-;! 'i.l! :; : :

" ''•!••.!'in, ; is.I.'.';' mil ('!!."^-:itifii my o'.viil 
M-.:'; 11 .!:;. ••;:': ;v •., i iuivci not loryolton tlr.i'. 'i 
i!u-. iii'' ' .f i:'-i;i. .i.iii i!>lu niui it(i!)!i; rniiu! 'M 

-: ••'•'.: , ii.--K;', i' :> ive ;:u" ; ' ;;-'•;.;!!!'!: tin'.' "curi 
.!; '.•. •!• i ': :-, , !• .V S - VKiilij tiiilj. Annul a!,in j
;i. ... in ; .;.•!, i-uv;.—iiul ust-mrt' ttj^world Ui:i! ;... \
:•;'.!!.::;' ;;>:•:;. r.-t\:ciillly :M ttia( world l«U:h : i

;n.li i p n..'l. A iiiorlul gets ik vii:ei ' 
•, UK! ui.iny think. th» victim! 
y dcg^ruu*. I know Edward's | 
il'lti.it with him u single i 

. Tint k-jpha hat.taltun. il i

rs; amoneothers, by Icilal 
written'and uexlorouily despi. 
timid whispers Irooi disinterested
Kupprr.i.qcd words uttor'cd by mutual

<n sighs or smccn: regret t!i;st 
nii'd for-W!' _______.

abut!

lo the by standert-r-"do you 
What shall I do with the; scoundrel'' 

IJieRi him; Dress tuai, eroUirued twenty

ISW^ULU.
it this

e'sldeof

f a^ain 
. K T -..—-jly, "comb

•••'.:••., ih!. iy, ;. vsscal, and I'll flog you 
,\vilii(nuu inuhol yo'.;r'ifo,'* 

**l've no occasion-" '6tt'r**'a tfowani." 
ot on your won)." 
11 prove it by flo^^infj you out ol your

rdoubtit."
fam ff'Iftr ii)f:,>i, ,-srn Ir"
lust as you pleaso."
Do you'liaar ibat genllamcn? 

"Ay!" was the unanimous response 
"You CHii't avoid dreu ;ng him now." 
' n !i.1 r .1-1 (frant me patiencel I shall "fly 

i,\; ..! i .;• • "'.in." ' : 
";1 v'! } ; '-.- ,,- j,•,!:;•!: ',!'..' i.;:!!:•: for you»

•.,•! ."' ,;'•:;, .-.!:•:..• 11 .1 : '> ./i...,! .!.... ......I "

^...

donoo,
ijh wrtty orwU*, iho ;lr;3 like ;'. i 

come to tho girl all atAad people wpddcr irl
4oc*i'

8lr nfifUxMra will whupcr thea,, good Ip.c.k -a-duy! 
Tie poortUllo mald« In • vory bx] wa'j !

:«ACK URO\,

And .

Th.;

AndTroguci! ;/ ; .m •-•- .,- 
80 ptenai' !•> .L.'.Y.-.- ,;!•

8ai4 Jack "Since you :..
The pint I guejs I'll 

. Bill I miut bare anoihv 
' My«jHrtii»r< ..-) l,)v.
Forovory /«<•/: n, • ; ji

Th

ii;«»v-

So hi

A Jiiiii);; i ': Mn'ii : -; i i!. ; ' jj;! r//. i: - aunt Ciiens e- 
Iccet:," !'•" ,', ........ "j.nrji'.iia'.:'!!! bieii elivce,'
l)ql It 111'] 1 hi:•.•oiilcssuil also, lli.ilslio knikg Hi
thcaaiiic :.... • i if tier irovBrnegs (and a sharp
one) v.'i'r. ; : .i!,;!, ;; over lirrsHinilder." She Will 
IK: liri'.., • : ni coi'.t..',. v. ah iii.'. lucent precision 
.nut !.:,Kt ,,\i.; ' :n-:.'ji.i-;<.'ty; her cor*c|s will ..lor- 
hid ... '.vi ii.kii. ID .'I'.iH-.ir in'v/ber Itobtf, and her
;. i .• "• i 1..-:.- Hi 1 !mi :,;oti tfrany «iii(.;f«; hair tlml

it iii'v ; it, iioin ;!u- ..i.'.iiu-i iippoiol- 
!•• .iiiii'i'.oiiirni. f>iit i-' voij would

lit 'here,
..—„__filial or tUtfPllplllllhdal te it 
it spoken, onp fuels eqimlly well'.'•'s'turetl th<it she i«.vShuiMy bea windyf ~~ -•--'— --- "'•-' 
in the innocttnce of.her heart, 
fashion; but she cannot do II, because the is a 
younulady 'intending to be qiurried.

w.or the may flirt 
I, because it is the

(o his wifa. Tho

h > i | ='•: 'i! nolhiti'j in rcluni to 1'iis, but flung 
•.','•11- i lii'.iis.'ii into u chair mid -^ii/cd intently on the 

tiro. S.'ii s.m i'liiiiliud upon l>is knee, and put- 
Oidi. i li;-,.; his arm round hU l'.il|i(M-r] neck, \\hisp»r- 

<•>!, "Pnpu, wlwl bun uiaiaajbecn"crying for?'' 
F '»| -. -started and thook. off hit boy, and 
with violence, "Get (o bed, sir: wb,at bU' 

:r iiiu!l,i:r (o lot you b« up at thl
Tha poor child't lower lip pout 

IH at the lime too much frightened 
His aistarsilently.look him up and

"Why do you kcep'tna for so long a lime al 
the door f" suid Kd\vr;ul F———p»8«ionatcly

ii.n! passed, but its
hml euvpred tUe house, as Mrs.

i(h«orrowful liatrt Vndid tho lock.
j mnl T'cbuld not keep

ently,
ol, hiwhen be readied h>» col, his warm heart d

9l
-. „_--..., ... liS 
charged itself of its noisy grief. The molhsi 

; :yin;;, and. went lo him—but she 
;•;,..! !<i the-parlor. She Icnnet 
i.i. '> •:... i:nr| tliiit addressed him. 

!1 no; ,uplira*d you on

OMf f phiiosopi 
rssml his

„ IllOlli tlii
'*fW put herralsilandkcrchielio her 0}«4. The boy also now 

left his parent!, and walked up to hisgrandln- 
jber, and leaning hit elbows on the old man's 
Untes, and turning up his. round chock, said; 
"Then you won'llnk* pupa a Way?"

"No, you litlla iuihulent r»»«>l; .but J'll 
•a'le you away, and when yiur mitlKT comes 
lor you, I will trnat her so'well (hat I'll m tko 
your father follow 'afterv"

"ThusCnmo happiness at the tine! of nun 
husband* ofttmer appreciated tli« oxqnsi'.i 1 
honvanlikeaffection ol'jtliftir wive;, nnny !\.r.>-j'". ,,,.,. i| 
pier tiresides would be K'.-I: "(ru.! ;,u Invr.: j ..•^ ; '"' ! "' 1 , 1 .. '.',.' ''.'.',,', 
«nd^wie in mmd,'*>ught t" ho :;;•., JMOIIO -'' : '^ !l y.,"' ; ,'y ^ ||', tV' 
evisry married pair .Am! iVaii-s 1 1 -"i-.-iM m my | ! " .'."''.',.''; .''.'i'V/'''!.^.'^ 
a time'check'.imprOViduiK'u, ii ttm', i,.'io i"I ;',.'''.'".",.",.'!,'",'".'.''.'."',u, 
make.uie ol reflec'ion^aod kwdne », rutiiori " u ' •,'''['''•,',',"',''.'( '''( ''.!

.„_'jncn, w.
movsd througod a guard ol honor as...v ...-,-.• .-,—r,--—, r .maze of fashion; but tho .only condescended to '*ln « cool Yankee, <or"tiirn.

l^iip and be glad in the pretence ol a host of *" ' '
worthippert,' to conceal bar boundless rev.w-
enc« arid ttnfalhomuble-i

jrus-( (o ijuielaiijje. 
[evil might undertake lo cow

tlmn prejudice «ml strictnuss.

. THE WIFK'S VVAGiiH. | 

Jt Modern Wiimitjality in the. History of,

(ll'fi.'Of., 1-1 i'i'i'
1 uii' ;i';i;.pi" - 

^riu....!!.-."; : 
bio \v: il<..

'•Danol"—"Douu!
''And have I ..actually said 

have 1 dime? Well, no mnil«r 
laid, and now I.have nothing to do 
it. And win it ! v»ill;or say there is no wit m u 
wife, and that a husband is iho Tory wiscH of 
all the beotls <jf the field."

llUr '

; .i ;V",',1.!("i 1 i.i'3\v 1 s ;-, 
. ' .,''; ; :' /><»i /'. ?n.

i 1 novel1 , now

Die. I can no lonujur doubt it. Why !.-.iti:i 
thfin in these loauly uiul dcanl.Ui! shddci.' 'i'li•.• 
sun shines only in London."

Perhaps-the. mo»t rapid liiirm, that lins 
'done.' \V hni,: h!, m, ia. (: ( M !;,,,ri.;ii','d thn iliy ot Tui-pin's trip to 
•the wujjor « Vortc, v.M..; J." dm-imid by tlio ^11101111111, who 
do but t(i win I |las jUS ( expressed his conviction lluit Kclicity 

hud taken a town residence,arid WMitatixiously 
iiwaitin(5 his urriyal. RaiUroail rnpidity foil

i..
10 aw, but ,1 implore y.m A ludy Who thus^xpre«9«' her 

..mrtOer before yourchild«)n ijbe superior craltiness ol «*6(l|led wonu.i, did 
,,,d, wb»t ym used to be! ^^^it must be owned.^awr. a fal^. g»»||««jj. entred

my
sume time let your heart 
in matters of moment. J 

kind of society in which you 
iid. Toll me, fidivanl—for 

toll me!—wo are ruined,
:

isi a word to say to.hit wi»l

:!' .llil, Wliai TUU UBQU II* w • lmi*i I* luua* *"• w....^—-• —————-- ... . _ i
lull of wrolchedness, as well .^ftr own powers. True, she had ventured 

Y<m wrong me, vou wronj; upon A daring wuger—she had a .lifficul I pain 
<> let my hand •howj am your before her, a cunning species of pr«« to on-

snare; but, as the snid, there it .always a turn- 
iftt^ in ,tha. longest "Ume".ftnd the tly«st 
'!(bx" it sure lo Uq captured nl lust.

Besides, tli« had experience in her luvor.ftnd 
the advantage of a perfect knowledge ol the 
habits and dispositions of Ibo prey the Imd (o 

u/<M; >u mi. -.~, I catch. • This sounds oddly too, for the prey 
n: kiwlul than hist happened to.be her. law|'ul.|ord and inastor; 

. LuuL as in the case of child an^d; lather, it may
« it so,

u our !u!l, hut if 
> thorn. And, jtlWr myt 

/ me, ii you think" thai circuit 
;i my. feelings for them.

in the case of
said it is u wiw wife «fpo knows her 
and. Out having pace been tik um

^.jmohialwiresihe rtHght be re^j.lur- 
«Who listens onct will listen twice.' 

Jhey had own married m the usuaUform,
,; liko tha plant which thows lU j and separatof _*«!. the.usual Wj""!' °** 

more it is trodden on'. Aroufa was sAeauty.ha was born wilb eyes. She wat 
- • ofaitay circle.ha wut mspireil wiin. , y husband; it Is true: your father 

.1 y mi off, and you are indebted to him 
;riou8 sura; but ne is not all the world— 
milder your wife in that "light." ' . 
light lap war'n,o*w-heard at '^e •'oor» 

—went to ntoerlaln the causa, 
her husband.-—"Maiy U'W 
:; you aitfuys kissed h«r before

• •-'. -.iiii," wild lh« father, "flod

the grace of a (ray crce, o was inp 
lh« ambition o| transferring her .to a domestic 
one. She y^as admired by every body, he wus r-. 1 - 
to) veil upon possessing what ever bod adm:;

.'ur hnhind bis rate ot progrc :; i s ('n:t iiu 
in town in no timf; and onr-.!',;., Usi' uiont nm- 

\ud h;!.>tf •lilirrii!'/; ::.i:sud.i !i.: isin! ever 
heard, was llm iijuii, !ju;., l.notk wuicb liifi ser 
vnnl performed ill tin; door of No. — but we 
need notquolo tlm "Oouil Guido"on the occa-need notquolo 
sion. 

The knock nounduu not harmoniously• , 
Upon tho ears of a ludy within—she hud 
anticipated it, she almost hoard in its quick en- 
ger notes the announcement which immediate ,ly, succeedad— the arrival of the person ii "d Collect wln4tt/., 
roost Jongad for. The car1 ! 1, was given in— ' I ! iil0 P>ll»rtnl hit h 
•nw»nerwhdbore it to his mistress up stuir- •<> "'"' <» ''»'• Fogo.firefl

'

mel-
PIha

could
<-.;>• t'.!iii-:-,ii ill! joyous expect^ 
.ni i-..s c..-r,ij/frfl««! U> see tho 
drnmiL—Truth to tell, I hud 

IK) my fancy was dancing tbe *•
f • ;r -nilflenly awntefced by 

R--ii:ii.tie tor ever! A liundreli 
SIM UepublicrTne.Hepublk-« 

. i!ier»f»rd« (rat .(o••shame. 
, i: fall of Padrol.J "f,r<t 
; : . Anglice Don Pe<fro II. 
.in;.,'!rc.m the dandies and fine. 

whilst Viva Dun Petlro Premier^! the 
1 hu f>ii and same of tjy box- 
il, tlio gat-lightt gfadually 
:.:-:!;,:d, l|w rwi bad hcujun,. 
.V.: ol the peace now'pra-- 
,n imlenoe above (he talin 
ad yawn^ig: enjoined '.rin- 
ual Pdrtoguese accom|iani- 

;;. Tho youth who had at 
; U':uim!io unswetwl by a 

luMlin. ' ..ipio for dustriptioo, and h few 
aiislo^Mi.. v.-.irdt—The magistrate accepNd 
tha cliullongo, and command Iheofflvw oo du-r 
ty to load, gourd llio doort, and suffa/ t]^ie of 
thocrimiriiils including the who!* •udi«ac0 to 
escape. The moment that the.toldiert showed 
lUeinsnlvi ; v.-ith bayoaots fited at (ha open

ivcnl o;K. 
iV J'lli;.. s; 
icnd'ti li!:i
CU-ll (Jl! -It

quility, -,v 
incut ol (.'•

doors, ,i pistol tholt were fired at them

•nwf|»ngerwhdbo
was more than usimly ilurrid in his looks 
hurried in bit flight. Unt wn shall not 
tempt to describe the lace with which In a low 
niintilL-i he nmdo his reappearance, and deljyi 
«red hit mistress's answer to the axgiectant and, 
ansious vi«it,ar — "Very ' 
sorry— vory psrticularlv

-•' ' '-

from ilia |nt and HOXM, and tha infuriated 
multitude rti'hcd upon tlmm like a ttorm-dri- 
v<m lorriMit. Tho Jaix d$ pos.,.no\V lostp 

collectcdr^tsy |rwnbling h* lean •"----' t- ' ixjjiitnv^thoconi- 
unaered the officer to 

bills rallied amongst the (hick- 
upwards «f thirty lay 

j a» ni <>. ,.' mrli d up<>i> (I • gftiuwl. Tba 111-
xication of *e*l wat gone the «n(rentiod pao;'•'••••• .-...» ....

-vory 
with Mr.
ico him !->-

;'.!i tii'-*i'iji to ii.'Vv-n had'been, it was 
,! •,h:'J. til;, •-. iu'-.-.l". of tlie,cnrriagorolled
•'•/ •>:: l!;-.ii> i-, liu'ii !o !lin Pnrk.

,;i!iiiill I'uVI ; '('
u c:>niii4 <-i.:uU";.i|il.Uii;!i "I '•' iiij',, n:iii </i
vfii, huwucsl.nl!' I "' ''•'.'",.. ivir. V 1 ------

,,.„„,,,„, ,„.,.,-,--! 1)V. auuxlreii!-..'!', i't'sullilili .,;,; p.:.in.:, i< 
v ., imil /v,U<> i» (ii» !.;iii'!'--I <»«•• ""•'" ii-i.-'iidiy^ ( ,.,t .Vi 

in,(i'ln. I'diL,,! !n..)i ;•- ,:uiii.iUan' wl 
1,1 t\,un:.!lld ilnj-.lil'., I 1 ' .si'liH' Ilia 
in .;:\rm"!liv IM i-inll-.i Uii-i MM 1. 1

ull m<;clc Ui.'!.,H.;.i,i;!.jr v. ).!•;;,) vn.
My I'riond ttoml iv'^-i";; lU b«i- with 

nd surrise. U« began loridmlraUftt and surprise. gan lorammn-t
that he had s«yn her bclora, but when or 

where, ho knew not. Shasaw his erabarrass- 
mentw<l«n>ned. "Vou* ma'avez ouble done?

iii'! , cry well, Mary.,'Nay, 
in.! ;.-night. Oo to rest now; 
. iii.r .roily smiles in the morn- 

T ,viH''b« happy again.*" 
r iiomurtdedby bisalloction- 

..".-, imi hlcep and rctt w«r« 
- -.^i childran had pnca 

iv , hut now tlie ruin ha 
'.'.., was an

oed. They committed matrimony ,K found thoni - 
selves mistaken. Tike clergytni(i's duties par- 
formed, the attorney's comniSnCed; tho bonds 
of WedWck were virtually broken by tho 
bonds of comrnou-law'j they parted quite as 
joyfully at they had met, and" each! onterud 
once agaio and Upon* a' course of tinglu bles- ' ''• "'• " •"

noltior i

;''i-'i -.<n iiiii's:i,ii scoundrel," -.liii i! 
fu;i'v.» Uiukiiig gontluiimn, the other day, cusn™ 
imc tip, in ("i-oat wrath, to a Yankee who wnn

:.,.!.. „., ih» ni/lmvnlk—"vou'l'W

pie had been lei blood; all
tnflTjjuardt, '•'nil every .one
quietly' to Lit home. • • Ths',
vftlourof lhepai»J«pae was, rewarjled tiy a
few months imprisonment.—&«U«r's Jttri-
demxinJffraxil, ' - "

A Dutchman was indfctedlor bijfuiy. Ha 
q; but plead W«U(te«uaJkx» 
1 married Iwm t)Uti

"you'r«•m ! .; uuiotly on Ihe sidewalk 
nl i. lull scoundrel, sir" . • 
' rh;,t'a news to me," • replied th^ Yankee,

TheseparationyhaiV berni of tome contmu 
ance; the wilo wa» rwthtr }jiy ll»o husbttniJ * 
litiletgraver; her.hVart wat «videiAtly,Tery (ar 
from Bring broken, hit minilj was not ^ .,- , 
likely tniftll « I'fey toinialiity,sustained u-i iii 
was by a proper pride and ^conscientious self-. 

""j the • el«zan.t retirement
'•-'- .-<• ur. _.Hi_.i:.j ,.A,V

"K'lHiri-
ii—d« you'call in newt?' 

iDtiirry it off so quietly:

,.. 
ou ibeaii?" atkad

•....*
BI. .huvflwn considwlnt;," -he replied calm

y 
H

I am
a loved me when I *a* ti boy-lw wni

e! to try my . ...,_ ~^ 7 *""* "^

m>d 111'
* v ' i.
1 ir:':.; VC-'i Will HOI—I :j!liJi)'l(Vllt Hko <O h«

id .i'^ioandi*!.'*;-'To, I dare shy you woultl'i.? siuiiuiiiivw 
"^•ly—did, you. or d^d yi' 1 ' »..it say', in 

I certain (adi«s ol my uc^uaintauco, watamera— *.i : ' ""'• ,'•;..'.••.'- -.'•'" 
,. illf 0 no, sir, tha truth is not to be 

spoken at all times." : ." ' ' 
f-The truth! D*> you proiumo to call itio d 

calf, sh?'

*ant, "ho told' mt)
.r wonte,-/6u» ricBtr, "in my coun;ry ,
" .make sixteen.

llaaat

A clnrtryw" *i»Unii» lad wfcom ne (bund 
rending llko bU>ia,whovvat tha wicked«tt mmtt 
"Mow* to be sure, sir" said the boy. , "Mo» 
s«i>!">xchiimed tlw»parson, "how could,that 
bef" "Why/'wiH ln«lad. ha broke all It* 
commtmlmonts at onw.

An Elephant bsing adverr 
rived Sn alownr, it WM u 
main any Urn*. IMDMW 
od the gwittanani for I «bf 

lfUn|



OKCIPB? Our lillla para- 
j;r«pi, Wspocting. llie ttocaase of .the supposed 
\ri« ol'Henedicl Arnold, appfarsi to hav«,»et 
•II tho newspapers in thecodatry* at historical 

'researches. A s Mr only object « -to elicit 
(acts, we publish the •oltowmg, H it'ia in 
correct in any particular, we hope ionic cdr- 
rA(ibndent anton* <fal old tjitiien*, - will dii- 
piove it.—WW. (tax, " ' '

T<* IK.Je <jf xsfnwM.—At this subject l»»s 
given ris« to noina explanation) of her history 
wh chare erroneous, .wo will stale what" w< 
have learned resp*»cUntt b*r. She wa* llie 

xlUughter of i£dw<ird Sluppen, chief jmtjca'Oi 
Pennsylvania, and is universally allowed t« 
have been a "woman of fine niind «nd_ Hie mosi 
fixscinaling manner*..' It il said IhaV G<s>e'ra 
Greene was the (.tval of Arnold Tor the afiVc- J -'-.. . -._ TM._ i^n«.<«A;-/Hfcv«t«ler t

PttOCEli DINGS OF

Tii« $*nate did holiil on Saturday.
HOUSE OF RFPRfiSENTATlYBSi

May 7.
..On motion ot Mr. Carobreling, by 

consent, ihe House re*olr«d it*- If into a uout- 
nyUetof the*whole on th» general appropria 
tion lull, returned from theSoiMt* with aineiui» 
menu.., ; • _ • .<• • ' ;\ - *' ; , - ~V • 

The ameadm«nlf ot the Senate were agreed 
to and tha committee rote arid reported the bil;

Ikins of thit w^. .-,,-v-,-,, ,_ 
llaimllon, which ha* given *V paihelft; a de- 
• ripiwrnofher feelings, atio'r tlie dulectiiin of 
Arnold's conspiracy, and which bai b*en-to 
I -equeully referred u> with a jriaw,of heighten* 
inn; Ihefluilroflha traitor, is npw known*l«

.. knve exhibited the mockery and-not Ibe'reuli- 
<y of passion,—Indued il ia>v«n believed that 
Mr* Arnold in*Ugateuh«r husband to thti 
commission of ihe dead OutdernijBd him.^She 
visited. Nova,. Scotia with her husband, it is 
believed, in IT'-K^bul ttferer touched he Unit- 
ted Stula*>fler'lhe w«r. She di«l at the ag« 
of 43; in the city of London, some time intne 
year 1804". Her father, Edward shipp«n,w*l 
Chief JaMice of Pennsylvania; a.id died «r 
ISO'S, at tlM atf) of*77, in Philadelphia. The

' traitor ArtioKl, died in ISQl, in- London, after 
linserifljf 30. miserable .yejjrs .of degriid«Uion 
and contempt. .His sons ndVlive in Canada 
and are Mtid lo be* ' " *•"

There iaono trait in the Turkwh-.character 
whiuU we ilmuld-like to 4Mamil«(ed esery 
where. A pricn i» »et upon 1 •..^iiece ol eom!* 
ur kipon any service rettdvred, and the |«wrcha- 
•er^br e'oipfejer either giv«\h»«mount' wiUi 
oit a rourmut/or Joclinw a:\iargain; without *" " '

No men have more perpleiciles than new* 
paper purjnshcr*. NotwriluilaiHling their term 

"areprintedHla'ly, lbere«rv many persons; who 
alter the service is rendered; undertake to fix 
(tleir own prices ,an4 tfunK it very strange in 
dieil thai the renter printed charge* shouh 
b6 exacted. - There isHbul one right way of do 
ing a tiling. Jf the terms do not suit you, Jef 
the Mry ice. QOI be accepted; but let.no inai 
who prides himself upon, a-chrwtian sense c 
justice and propriety' be te** honorable or lesi 
liberal (him a AldJHulman. If we-do nqt.Iikf 
a bat or a pair of shoes, or a garment, at lh' 
vender'* rates'nj^gpy^mji^^Bratidn t

Id com

,,———linen Is, which Were concurred 
rht,"t><n IQ providlior the payment of ««r- 

j-..i officers therein named," returnadlrormbe 
Senate with amendments, WA* ahw^sonsklerod 
n llie committee ol the whole, and the amend-, 
inent* ol the Senate Weretrgreed'to. The'bil) 

«* reported and the llouiu concurred in the 
Senate s amendment*.
DEFENCE OF THE WESTERN 

FRONTIER.
Mr. Capihreleng mcvni^tUe suspension 

the Mite* tefctfrfrs/Hrjoae o> #>iog into a co 
mitteeof tW whole o* tbt state of tha" Union

-Mr. T. Y*. Muson defended tliecbjire ol U» 
adrainislralion in jjivln^*the* instruction* to' 
Gen. Cfiiines. • . . • ..

Mr. Underwood moved that the committee 
rwo.. Lo*t 61 to 90. .-.-,.' c

The committee snon after rose and reported, 
lie bill and it was ordered to l>e «n 
for a Inird reading. Tlie-llouso than i 
ed.

IN

Mr. Goldtbnrough presented two memori 
als from the^Board of Trade in Bal- 
tiniore, one on the subject of the enlistment ol 
•boy* in the nav«l *ervice,and the OtbaJBwfor- 
e^ice Jo ibe exprew mail. They » 
referred: :.

Mr; Webster reported, from the Committee.] 
on'-Fmance a bill from tbeJiiouse, ms' " 
prbpriation* lor the Military Service
_i.if» e. .'.-_r-_.i.- i.Xf'tatfo —:.u.._i.

T1SXAS. It iii midn<S«;«WT<lfly-»»t ftMecelving your
. -j,-.' , , , „ ,-...• ... ,: ._, wive* and your conslituuntu lo believe thnl tin1- 

o^Tirrwxjnredlhe foliowioffletUr roto Texas war is not a vvarolexVerininaiionaKninst 
Ausim, directed (to Dr. Linn, wo ol^the my^Amat^n9tnnA ,|,e,r principles ' .<.•! 

i*tor. 10 Con^e* lh»»,Mi*».Jur., wtfb fc ^j, Tbe Re)'uldican puny in WK.-P ^".\ 
[ue.no lay il before our rta4«:M, wh'd> »owiUbdue< l (uu ' 
at we, with nleamire, comply with, ber 

(y'mgllial il will lie ^wrmed willi interest 
i'. (Aeuiyre. Dr. Linrt remark* that he has 

Jown Col. Austin lor 25 years, and know* 
pii lobe a man Of the highest moral niul in- 
fllcctual worth; and the teelini;* he has dis-

SATURUAY.'MA'V 14,1836.

t (m
•:.,,;.. n,.,, 

to cut Uwir 
, power by

,he Federrt l Hm,ul-lic«n parly ol 
Mexicortn^ by .Inakin!; ^ .JHsinrtncnU nl 
ihom. ^e i. (mw lOnlimiirti Ilic WOK' polay «

o,,i,..- (1 :,- 
int., i,,, !„„, 

« ttt ,lull^i

1 1 the letter bclbre us, 
t te recommonjl him and Ibe cause in .which 
i is engaged, to the minds and the heart* nl 

1e. •'We owe it,*, ho'wavef^ 
iV we arc" not, predated tu

he Aiueritan

i of.lhut party u^Hi'iist .Te.^u,t— lid mid llie 
I party now in. jiower,: whtf. huvo 
itlie FeiU-rttl OotwlkuWoh. of 18^-1, 
wulltiiHt lo : ex|'wt any Mii'fjf1"' 

,, or cyoii «kin)]>ariV|iv<i security 
tho, enjoyment" of theirusurJMitirms, they ninsi

of

l assuming a very important bearing iipon ihe
nitad State* for ihe yea> 1886,wiih a.nendmenl* 
and the,bill wa* immediately taken it ' " 
coosideralion. ' ' . _

Mr. Web*ter.expl«,ftW'the*e. amw>r1me_ to^ I ^jf ' ^,hn"conVKj^tk)n^ ol all cUwseMud 
the hri|tw»!i to ttrike out terUm wort**, which t^',.,1;,1;™,. nf m , r ,.iHMn« 
limited nny new location ol the troops wince 
should be removed.from Fort Gilwm to "ili- 
shorsjpf the Arkansas,'-' so as to leave it OJKI

----- . . t .- T. ..iWrCitfovinceg'p
Saturday last it-Will I* wienlhat the subject j J0fli jjy ex ierminiuiii)t lliei^! pop 'j,j Texii», nnd lUlitij; ihat country vf'uh,nleresl qf our country; and will *oon |or^e«^ ' .{ n({iana jend. ne^roc*; who us |w iliink» wiH''

...i ih'* "bill malting an appropriation oron« 
million ofdolhir* lortbe pruleclwn of the wcs- 
;cm froniier." • •
* Mr: C, sdid this was a subject which could 
not tw iKMIp^med. Tha danger, of hostilities 
un the VVeatern frontier was imminent. ..A' 
month ago be fill given ifu hi*, opinion here 
that We were tlnmheriOjf <, a{.pur po<U;anda 
month hence would, hibtUaved, convince us of 
it to our cost. '" -'"• • '"'

4>lr. •Glascock asked the yeas and nay* 
on tlie motion, and they, were ordered. The 
question being (aken, the motion wa* agreed to
—yeas 155, nays 34.

On motion of Mr. Cambralcng, the House 
then went intaa ComraittcsifOf the whole. Mr. 
0. Whitllesey in the Chair—on'the above 
mentioned bill. Mr. C. Mot 1° Ihe cliair a 
number uf documents from ibe. War" JDoparl-

nd they were; read.
General Gainer require 

hmrtQ preserve ibe neutrality of (he United 
iStataaVmtrtfae! Western Frontier, by fore* it ne- 
cossary^-to restrain tho Indians tvitbin our 
IxiJodaiiylrWiO-entering Texas; to warn any 
IxMliar.ol Afexicaiu or Indians, who may ap- 
|iruach our frontier, to rctre; an J if they per- 
siiW, te tuaetValUck, a 11 rep::! ton' General 
Gams calls for a force of ei ;/,h( or tun thousand 
men, mounted volunteers, ",!>»!> force will,

lo

tienal with the President t 
such position as might tia 
the'aecond wa* lo

ment oti »he su^jeet, and they 
v ^ fhe InMruAbOfMju Genera

a disposition to justify the course which lias 'j,ie ;•-•,-' •'••- 
been pursued by the'Mexicans in ihe •prosctu- AmVtiie' 
lion of the w^r against Texas; and locondoUiii ?i,in(| by'W 
the Texiati* lor rufusing lo submit in sih>nc«.'"tii utiou't iiiiori

sue S

I-'OK PKKSIDENT,

MARTIN VA^ EUftEN,
OF NKW VORK.

FOtt VIC1S

i. JOHNSON,
KKNTCCKY.

Genrral Ai>pro|>riatioq lllll, by *whic1t'-in«i 
clause providing tor medal lor Ganaral Riplefc. 
was lelt out. r These amendmuiuluientr, were'j 
•greed to, and were ordered to im engrossed 
and the pill was than read • third lima auit passed. '•"*• •" - " • , x-;'V , •' 

Mr. Clay ton, from the Judiciary Commit.* 
mitlee repocltd, a bill for the extensiuit of (he 
Southarn Boundary of Missouri 
Indian titl>>* (ball have been 
w4iich wa* read and ordered; to a. *ecoiul reudf' '' ' '''

Mr. Pre*too,^prKK*ted mamOrrttls frorq. Phil
adelphia prayinr for an early recognition,by

i,Con|jre»s of ihe Independence of TexH>»' , •'
On iritro-iucmg Ibuta memorials, Ittf. Pref

(on mndoioma remarks in'wlilct i; tonimcn-
ted on tha course of War!» re puriuOd by"

ive «houh 
York" Anioricun — 
is not too late, und

itid
pre-

traoi us with a b
•i< a good rul«,'' ; _ 
ou« classes ot til* C6tmfi«««5^#ffl*«'
•cruiilouxfy artdcbferlufly. .'All men .n n- 
tled loa lair and bunes"! remuneration, u-hoth- 
erfi>rheail"w6rk,orfi»rthe toU ol their h.uuN.
•—Richmond -Chat.

bd re*
:ort' ! Mr.
ha vtewi 

')ich wa»

.
ANNA, in most *evere term*, applyinj*$0 hHti 
lieraooal epithets oflhe moat dtfgr.uling f hUrJcr- 
tor^at'tlM same lipta that he * 
sympathy with the Texians «nd 

wnnej lor their success, he ex

wlw, 11 
d«i*pon< 
•IB lay. i

—A periion 
•ick, wu « isUed by a clergyman, 

iriifjc the potr feMow give way to 
': "ly inouitdijf anylteinom U* bearv- The • ""'"""' 

*~ " ' been

lie ib-ok', be requiaii 
v*nt tlw inn*r»ttni«Jol 
ihonoutralily of ','•;••- ' 
•ipectcd. In llie CCIP 
F orsyth and tho Mini- 
t jf." ilsfi UlUsr were nol ;

not t»i'!i.-i..i;v 
in hi-: i/u;? ;(::, ..nitiMJi:!:;;;;-,1 lh- ;-"iMu.'i of the 
Al.uno ;'iu;i Hi;' uiH.vi::,iCi-c <>i ilj ^CLCaucrtf, had 

:!k ' ,:,, ,>d4?.'iun,»l |brc« of five .Utfusand 
,u.,., ,,,-,,; iuur hundred officer*, and a further 
uujiply of money. • --

Mr, UndorwoiMl lubmiltetl a prop:iaitkm 
thai the committee should rise and,HIM deca 

nted. A subject ot such

conriction that nolhirtg could be dpn*/ % 
Government, in the present state of tliif;

Mr. \y«b»lerr«l>Uk«deX|ircj5i(iiu ol a vio 
lent character uddrossi-d lo the head ol a i^oy- 
arnmcnt, with whom wo Imd very recuntly nu- 'by a treaty, ;md iii, 
which governuier\l bad i iu'S mi< 
He fell «s much as any (>•; | t ,;' iir.i -ui:;'. 
of the Toxiam, but ho \vouiuiH- : iviii; 
Sfive'such expressions of his toL>lin£* n« i 
have thesli^meal tendency todisairti lim i
of thi* Country. W« w.-|-<! on ('-n-n-s s;1 j.i-,n-i;
and amity with Mexi'.", u',>,.! slioi-ii ••!••:• ' 
reason why Ih6 relations ulunil'l h« iiUumipii'd. 
^Tlw debate yras^furrher coiitiiwl, and Mr. 
Ouchanan, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Shupley d<- 
dared that llief would nut ffco in luced .In »0te. 
for any departure from'- (h« jwtifio k-elin^ oi

-. -...-_.- imj>pn«lrable barrrer• Ifniin tli*? »iibin« 
conditions ol'our citizens. • * _ • ' river, to the AiiKlelNiJi-ie, und (()"» r«'l«)r<?'*

We remarked, the other drty;that there wa* ol(l s,,,,,,),,!, ,,,,iicy, which « us t 
a fuw pipers in this couniry whicti roamlesteil a |,jrtj ri.om ^joisinir Ur w' • - - •• ••--•• •— which has 1,1,,;•... ' •'-•-•• - -

United'State's Covcrniiicnl 
With itsi~li!iiii<Hr.'1t>hled-OVKIT scrup

the TexiaM lor refusing loaubwU- in silsnci?-:»•' ui)Oyt inlorposin i' in tini holy caiisc (tf huiu:u 
the mandates and oppression which the usurp- ifV) ?,l,iianihropy. (*l lil*riy j bod ol I 

despot, Souti Annftj- might c-hcos* l« io its. .»>Vn exposed trunlier! Oh! I 
heap spun them.—'10 the papers then n;m>e.i tlo nol—ivill not bclip.vo it. Of-oiiethin 
by us us indicating that jeulin - —- -'•"•• '•' .... . ..
have added ihe iho New 
As-we omittetl it then, It 
may not be amiss, lo include it now.

In a recent ahicle ufdm the lubjoct that pi- 
pcr says, tbut "so far as the Kruggta- between 
Texas and" Mexico is 'concerned, it may be 
dcamed finished for (ha present,—extinguished 
in blood." This we ajre inclined W consider it • 
grand mirtake. S«mtu Anna hits,truly,-us far, 
as lie was able, roadn a bloody businesa of il, 
and bus displayed very clearly n desire lo ex- 
(in^uish the stru^^le m blood; l?ul bo has not, 
as yet, and we trust never willaccnttijilish ii'is 
doiire. l)n the contrary we hupe And bclU:••.-.• 
lhat ih6 cru&l course he has .-pursued will ;. • 
amply and folly avenged. • The blood he l\;\ -. 
so villianously *|>ilf will yet, we h;ivo no<!•><]!( 
be, vfsled upon hispwn head; and he bo niadc 
.to sev that cruelly is not lh« surest <n- th« s.ilcsi 
road lo victory." The Texian*'have not ln-rn 
63tiquere<l, and dalk and gloomy as iheir p;. ;
pucts have benn.wcdo hot believe they >vill bu.
G«n. (inustqu i»|t|>«urB to have. nninagcd his
alfuirr with 'great prudente and propriety, j
He lias 'avoided tin ae'tioifwiih (he Alexicnii-j
previously to li(8'being properly prcp.it-'.; in;
m'cei them with a prospect of SIK-CL-.-SS. 'He lr«;:
beop recrutiing his forces, undiuldiiiu; l<> their!
j(nsn£lh, While ibo«« of-Sttnta An^ni huvo been
wasting uwuy, and reducing tlieif 1 ilrengtli.—
Volunteers HreconstanUy (locking to the T«x-
ian slilnd.ird; and we beliuve Iho tide will ere
Ijiig rth'n, und that L S,i'iU^ Anna will IK: ,<i
anxiotis to leave Texas as ho-has beun to enter
it.—Malt Ity.

NKW YORK, May 4,18,'Jij. 
//on. L. F. Linn:— Dear Sir: Yoilr'soflsl

iiiKt.nit IrStJeived to-day 'on niv rslirrn from'
j -.....* •• *

We have receiredjbe. subjoined i 
if a meeting •hr)d,'in ElUton on Ihe 80th inn), 
which wo l.»y bofordoilr reudeii a* the spnhla> 
ne«ii»»ei)tii\ienls of Rjibriiofi"of the p««ple of ' 
this shore, on (he subject to

c?r/(iirt; |he.|ieopl» t llie trcor.ion of this nut ion 
will nut. porinjt, hor,wilt thcy-tolcr.ito ihe IMC- 
tiarilics und the 'usurpations tifn JSluMcnii ty 
ranl..--.',jNo—tAfi/ '.vilinbcy !h« di<-i.ii<-! «' liicii
.hearts,and iflyio K.,; iC:,t.uo ;>!' ti:;-ir i:i:ii-,-..;ry 
ni.cn :>n(! ol lreoprincj|)les. .Tic., -,• • ',»! Mn- ;; 
O'.vn nrvortl, 8avo"lho 
iS'.mth 'iVislfi'ii ('riHiiior.
IVul A, i 1 !;.:r ';' '•• fi'.iui !'H' ;.: 
ever thrr.ilrni'i' :•.:•. ,- ji,)fi 
tory since I! !'i'<;,iiii.': -i i: 
the peril.nf Moxii:,in mv 
insult to thd {)co|i!c ui ' . 
tint n peril. I ui'j.ui if,'-. 
-': :; v '\' iv.11 1 • —U'n'- lii-; 1!';::.

Ihuv

PUBLIC MEETING. _ 
At a very, largo iiteeijnVvT'fhir-'citiMni of 

" " uniy, taild m tlieton?! ll'oulicut Elk- 
ion, on Satiinhiy .tlie SOlh ol April, in purMi- 
,iiico ol 'the .nciuce Ih'iit had" (tun pieviou;!y 
jfivcn, for Ide imrjiose o'l cleliiierulif.g UJKJU (|,g 

"' ' "'' 'rojoiletlKclieme.'wl pluifging 
Uiio to r'.iisc ("mil!* 10 b« »p- 

ol tnicriul Iiupruvv-

• )! I he 
' tho
lo \vorks

COUDON,E
il !.<' A.

> ivns culled to 
K»q. U|ipoinlcd

million, il was ri'So'vcJ, U>nt n conimtltce
•it t.n:;tp;..ii titiul by tho Ciiuir ;o prep.iru
•,-.ii;ir; !•:,;.;-.:-i;ivu oi tlio sunliilienlsol this

'i- ii'|lo\vi!i|>; named gi'tillcm'cn were ap- 
.- i iiii.ir;- :!ii resi.'luli, n; i\le8*is.' RiJurd 
:V .(.-.i.. :.<-v i II. JOvmiii, Jk-tijaiiiin F, 

;.-. ih.. i.inn-1 ilolliiij;8\\oriitjG*orjj« Gale. 
Wilhiiai II. Gil|(in,ui)d \Vil- 

, who ui'ier ruijrmg reporicd

i..,.. iho cr.cdihU" 
1 -.n pose ol tawing' 
ittiintiiwoi put-' 

. . ui J i:«rn«l Im-

rejeclnl by.

cieDtly lO 
POLITIC, A

the country
from

i. lll':I-!!-; .

men la!,' 1

. .
IMiiladcl|fhia, (where I went, ut the solicitation '

ralsrul^ih i
Icl them enquire in In tin: 
in ih'it iiii|M)j-i Mil, n. n •(' 

the! present c
>vl(lch exists jiicre,|]iV3, or h,

in ;,i>i-i

MOUA J,

!)> Ilia
, und .si- ina- 

t:-:-!lli :-l,iii; 
k-t .h^is

mill no lur sue-'
l:|,illl nil eXlM
Ui.il purpose^ii). 

of May next;. 
of tho • measure*.', 
, throughout lh»

'-'..-•••. I'vi:,; CHI.M .((.iivciy i:!';;.ii<.;c(! in preparing
iH'.v.!" til •••-'...( I ll;. iui..l p.-..^:\;_^-, .Mill WUVK4S.

| KOIII ii lull ami uxtuiiiivv inquiry, we are *»l- 
ulied thn( the citizens, ot C'ec.t County'aire <>(i- 
IHiwd to Uio pii«9,(«j»? ol Ililsuitl, and weareful-.

would coat u* rauney and blood ton.

he wa* almost alraii to name it.. Tbectergy-T^ncjjoned ^ Kiiruciion* just readto* 
man asVed him If be had beea ao unkind bus-1 wn<j n)4rclied an army into the Mexican TaW 
liawL' No AtyMimicel f-th»r? No, A treach- jritory, tlieconteqUeW* migbt|i» w«* which 
«rou* friend? No, but I have dode much,worn 1 ^' ^ ..-•». i 
thaoeilber— Have yod viohtied any of the

its? No, I beli*ve IK*} but, alas!
I the despairing in valid," I liav« 

_ '_ Vo TBABS, uud neglected
toiwT

'we're' 
pursue them

„. -.
wby t8e'U,Suile*, 
Was'ilng^nii; tcnr awnyll* 

the capital

JjQin Ilicro,) in conjunction

,prov«hiKldy ..„ 
dis.miruu* lothetj-ricul-?
-ouniy.und our Slate] i

ol

From tlu Da/ton. tOluo)

C(J-,V gr^at paradaand^tlourish is made .by 
.lUeedittW'friendly to G6n. liurr;son, about 
lli* puverty; and it is nought to impress, upon 
(be putiticiKiindihat fiis i;':-' in vi(>s have char- 

'"' i|KX> him hi* poverty :i! ;' ;> v.ime and an j 
smn!i'< « .-u .'. !-;'i'!T<-:! !" fur lli.- 1 ' i

liu li.ud, to vole on the question in»(anttr, 
in order to relieve hiiujtelf Ironi all resjuit^ihi- 
lity.

Mr. J. O. Ad.iiiH vviMJ u-ilfii);..-, 1m said, to 
lliu j/rc: ::".,•! -11 of the 

;l iio di-><ipproved u! tfsf

Mr. Caiubreleng boued. - he said lhat the UqwUof «ian. Jackson, and burn 
irgeaikxT would be -adopted, and tBal ••the Hriti*h h*d done.

iho sul ject would lx> cxamiued in all its ! 'r ' T ho memorial*, with n'.her* pr«*Pn(e<l. by 
,,,. , MrnHuclutnur., WflrolaiJuH lUu lablo aHd or- 
"ftlr. Tliomtison of Sooth, Carolina i«esired,I derail tff be prin(*d.

Tlie tScnaie'then took up .lor «onsiiliv riUioii 
the tiill for (ho di>re:icuof Ins Wesle-n Fron 
tier ,'or as it called, the bill aultrarisni^ thu 
President of llie United Sidle* trt accept (he
.^-..:..,... ..i ....i....*.----' - —.'» __^._ - .t»..-- i;o toais}- •:••-.! r 

iVestuni l.omi--
in.1 paid, by nounleiLitu iu,.
'.i ,<.",ii',;r 'f <%"V!lt>rv,j>! ";•:•*-

lerviccsnl v.;iuiil^er«,,anil raise
v:lU,m(But*. ' ' '

in; i r iiscussion when
!-i-«i. . '-

er,&c.) 11 was very enthusiastic .in: i --
in the cause of Tuxus^and wa* held m a .. ..-„
ol' (hilt Tdinpleol Liberty, where in *70, lliose
. _f- .- l -v. *-:.-.-_.•:>..?„!.» ...i....i. i ...""Were' proclaimed which havi ever 
since been a heacon-1ij£ht to the bcni^Jiied and 
lha enslaved ol till niiltom T^-Tha spirit of '76
•w .\* here. • /*-;«< spirit, and Heart a oi" the v»st
•iiitiltliude told IlioiM'Vvhal 16 i!o. No coM o<- 
seitifth indoence of policy or ot pi»r<y ;<)•• M 
chillint; bre.ilh over that meeting.

You imk mo, wlml.can be done in favor o 
Texas.1 — ̂ Ask your tiearli my irieiidiiud 
cili/en, (Jl)ip fuch you am in Jeeling, altl> 
»hin\isi5lt» line scpiirclof our domicile,)

I ';,;;::;-.' (hi 1 ! jii-.- ,.!' i!-;i ui 
niiK'iit us iiicy >vi:i(j i'ciji 
', ami whuiher they did not

dby

* iKiadiity iindolrligfttiotiJiisMcYuft 
undnr the Constitutio

• Let Uien) ru:u) nil
miidc tiy

liu-cr lUHH iu 
lii nil v mlii(.|-c u>

ou^ u« it
i of iho Texas. wiiii
, lv.v. on tiir Till 

;ii«iiiv by '••'-. (!.
,nll! DI/HT ill , -

U

'i li. lh' .^^
inioTI

,n au

in;;, llie l>ill ioinH 
its tiito tcsjioin "by Iho 
Alc.in.Hoi ihe lloubtiol 
i>niu«aX'i ( io inv.ilVe the ,

ol Tun iMi'tiinn Hi' Dollars tor iltv purjuj 
works ol Inlfinal .l

iul Ohio Cunul,-*ui,dl!ii 
.I.VS in s.'id Cunul lulls, 

untl Aniiypoliii, tlM) ilalll- 
Uoacl, and the Kastera

no

\TivtiRreat Jjlii 
riotism. VVe ii 
nor hJ»« we c v 
|u»r that «uth 

i crime-

• in.; privateyirtii< ,.h«l v.-,t •
!',':;,;l llouhteilJh j-.,;-:Iui i, I

i-. i-.'".v this charge inuilt. ',,' 
:;.'.;".:,,: of poverty, n» c .u..ii 

. iiiiiit itself would imptical* 
ourselvei. So f,ir from it, we^bejieve"-that a 
moderate slw/c of tho world is^ perhaps, more 
ggnwralljf.-coni'. '" jutriolism and publn- 
tirtue than any (,!i;c: situation.

Bullet us look at this questkm in, a- proper 
point ofview. Allho'wu do'not in any way| uel*

llmm.

Allho'wu do ..-...._.., ..
ruaan to!. ..-«],,'!! i|,..; j H)verly is in itself I Jt*1!8 
a'a olfenc. or u.-. oliji^-iimi to a public officer,}*^ 
yet there are.iuany-.iiisiaiicca where n man's 
ixiverly '* ev 'denco ol-a criniin.il ne^lecl, or H 
total wr-mtot capacity to -manage public or pri- 
valoaffair*, livery one ' knowi lhat Gen. 
llarrison need not have b«en jtoor that his op- 
portonilies for amaK«injr u lorlune, at least to 
lilace himself and f.umjy entirely indei>«nil- 

(•-•••i "• i'h the. strictest prnli- 
: '• ' \ auch us taw hav« 
i- '' :-i luismavnged and 

:. f i'i'i affaira what evi-

lo warin delence ot "uur TOXIUIIB," «s 
ul (iitiu(!S in liia lutter (l(;iioiiiin;!lc;! 
Ujir citizens !u«l pine tu ToXus ami ! ; :; 
< ,i si.ujr indupunitotico nnd-made e \--:,,- i|,,l w-:: 
hail t^cen called upon to ucknoivlcii;- '::.: ^ =••; 
dependence, lie d; ,. '.."I f.hh L:.. i..-..ii,:j ui.j 

party in lucir conirovery; hut 
ions and General Galnes'* letter 

in behalf of "»ur

debate
Major

place 
oiit
ity and

-If, «•««' ' l|l "' ; 
neglected- his own
donee have we Iin

cover "any tiling 
denre.

Again 
Immhlo 
resent. 
much whi

tocratic luxury

:•, ut.i;;e those of 
id its far as we 

di«- 
or pru-

that poor 
whigtrep- 
not Mar so 

lis poverty 
style of aris 

while he_ ,_.._ . . . .. 
La* neglected wholly llie virtues of economy 
»n<J%<1ii*try, is not (o be set <ip by- his feieam 
as a claSni "to public lavoc. l)o they deny t'hfs

Sin.- den ml coii-
•: iiic

iii(O'ii[n;'('ti; 
ufi'.itrs

to be the lac'? Be it so. 
tains In itself ft.clwvj '.--.,; '.,,,, •:.-.[ 
<:ity and 'imprutleiH :M i' : 
his private .affalri-.'-'tn "li-^ci 
plicablo lo his adiui-ii ;u,-.:i en 
puldic.

If Vim *5uu'ii_ii so ti(t<:i-ly 
lliediity of pr^stilat); over the 
nation, «s tue whigf. reprcsunl, in the n.ini.: ,,, 
lle*veu how fti.;lor»i will Ije our hone it ll.ir- 
ri«<m (hall direct the hclin!

l-'ii.i.ii ft! • < ; ." .'iuiinti -Ervuiug I'utt, May 3.
Jtli>auiHi.u. — V»'K l.'aru from 8t L'uin, tlial on

TliortSty 'l«»t. a cijlur-'il mau wu arrcat.-il atf board
n bo»t,lbT*d.'|iut>' sli.r^TiuidrxJuiiuble; lliut iutotlicr
colo.-od onto awlsMJ him lo racapc liiihd Iho «l!'.,-, .,1

(oemei) lo'conti 
Texiiinf. 

r. Civ
aic:il. <:n-«.r 
ruiut. bors." 

Mr. .'.!.•
fonn'-i'., »;ii

it there nas 
Which Iho t! 

Toxian

n man-

wa* correctly Jn 
'Texisns

ru-fdiaSiii:i'u ijvery in ihereiHiblic 
heJ>. andof T«KU«, Which Mexic<> had ul>olisli

that the cause of llio war was a resistance
lo ibi» alHdiiion of slavery. There wa* also

c »r.: iiiiunuftd (hut several 
re**h»Ve niadu iHijuiriesnf 

iu reUlion In iho f.icl slated by Mr. Adams in 
i'. ! had consulted him (tlicn n 
>-i.i! in (lie fTniied. Biitias Army), 
» thu limit* stipulated irt (h/s, treaty 
a tho soutKwe*torn,;lro)'illekof Ihe 

i!-n i;-,formed that the President,' 
< iU ii ii)']uiries, has said, timl Mr 
v,' ! •-•••'• (alien in|o :-::;n;- ;: ;^!nke;
.:. i:-K JiiO Slightest (l.l-- ii' ::!ii!fl ol

Having beenconsulifd on the *iibjei:r. :'i t j\(< 
could not have iixpresst'd nn npiniun in n ml 
lo the stipulaiion^becaiise he had not .n ;• 
act information at;that lim», either 
to the lojiography ol the country, or il 
and extent of tho claim set up f»i i, ' nur 
Govfrnmeni, anA because the -only pomi >,\ 
the treaty with which hi* dullo**** military 
m*n mnile !i ; i i <jimmied twlnjr Klorid.i, ho 

i«s, t: -.' iied at all;inn»lniioii t<> ihe 
treaty, of wiuii; io tins no recollectior 
have bfori in regard lo that Territory.-

an atieihpl making for the purpose vfannexing 
illo the Untied SUtu*. . ]£« was in fttvor 
of h'oituUt addition lo the United Slate*.

Mr, Bell, Mr. Payton, Mr. Tliompson of 
Souih Carolina mid Mr. Kiiiley replied to Mr. 
Aditin«, arid maiMt«iiMjl|tt«fjj|*i|»rieiy ol pass 
ing the .tppropriatmi 
suro ol proper prc 
' Mr. Keed rcga 
mount to a duclarat

Mr. William* of 
port oflhe measure? 
proposed iu the i.. 
coinproniisa thu iu:nt:-. 
if il f^P.Sii ho uvoidud;
/:, I13J-1 vVl.LJilS )4IV<; U ll ,li

in; f.'ollii! ccillit: to («(' ii 
I 1..' i ; :;t, 'ii- :.. i il lii.: l.^'.'.'i 
rsjJU!,'; !!ii in , in?,,,,.

;'-, i -..' J.u'l.inii oi Louisi.inu uxpresscd liissur- 
[:!-i: . ::iu! regret at tliu sc-iiliinent ul tile genlle- 

\, iui iiait lust spoken, lie was aware that

.
plwr.lf upon the «iiot, »nd •« tolly wouiidctl tliu 

il.iijl s s-i '' ''• 'i/a ' " ot «*!»'Cti:il lo live. — TUo tin- 
" 1 cu -""'U^il to liriuuu; Iml

if h« wu not (riv- 
utt JlttU-8 that hit wu» dr-

KJrl oi'thn ,:J!y,
and bora* lalirvj.'

of the

.» Honueus Aa»«*r« ). — We. l«am lliat 
in.- , ;.u|ij.-j -.).! 10 imw l^eca comectiil-wiihyni- 

:he 'a»o arti'sti-d l;wt woi;k,— in the robltory 
"' 1'' Hunk of I'itt-jlmrg, Wcr» arruiti d

Y-»tcrd»T mwaiug, 
M»or eon niu^d. 
»lof o«rl)rVie" «• tlin

after HU t«ainiu»lio.» b/ tfaa 
«r s» r«»fol»»d felyaarer- 

fram wbpsa t JCJT Mad
• .:oiuidoi*W» wu^i t) WlAe ttolva ftfftt*••' ' ' ;

u» a mtu- 

(anla-
insup- 

' course 
rw«uld not 

U.8 United States, 
that peas! Santa 
iit-le excuse, it 

'••::: and aliake 
;•.-.• -i..;, was for

had bc|;un to find some cnuntj- 
njiice, but lie had noj expected lo find them «o 

Howarned gentlemen that the 
pursuiof,' would lead to 

than ,any 
!u avert. He re* 
; 111:5 litirdcTing oh 
1 '.11'ii,! incunions 

and, at (ho

fully

which !
pre»cM
ill-; i'. il 
ol' Iho !U 
Ii ru com 
United Si 
would be uvii$] ffV •nnd

ixtrlitteir between the 
», that whole country 
'deluded i'i blood. Jl

tho instruction* to Gen. Guinea wore curried 
nut, it vvui with Mexico must follow;—a War 
'.-. hich would dclugo our whole Kouihertt and 
Western frontier in blood. The Gentlemen, 
he siiid'hiid sulTored lhuni»elve« to lie'•'deceived 
ua to Ihfl'Cliuructer of this war. Ha would 
»tate upoii hnown inrornia.ion hi* firm belle 
that land speculation and .not constitutional H 
berty wai a| the iMltom of thi* war; and fur-. 
ib«r that the earlier s«llUr*ol Texiu ^ad been 
-•'"'1otb«/rboltpfocaeding*.

,->\
re

T>Te]re liunilrcj dollar! were eontrtln.irji : v ,ar 
liccnn ot CindiKioti to Ihu cighly »olunt<;a» «lio 

roccitly left (tut city Tar 1\x<n. ,'

LATER FROMI.EUAOP1 
PAYMENT OP' I8,< 

THE IN»J

Tlte packet •hip.Gohii 
sailed from LUerpooroi 
leading hem of new*, *

. '"'^- <•!' ,
, ^V<TV (i'< .-.-J!,!!!, I.!VI'I V [:\><

Hi—.isk every ni.in U'.'i" ;'•; m 
iini win) ,u:ts from tlio v..ns:\ o 
pulses of a patriotic- heart, ;KU! y 

tnlisliiclory answer.
A war of extermination i» ru 

A wnr ol InirhariSiH iiiuloC 
vvaircd by the monirrel '
W..T--~ ....'^, -A.'.:..^. .:!...iv.

n Uilice*,is uiiwisemits 
with grtuf injury lo 

Slide.
of Leg if l» lii a 

I principln |u itxurt 
llir.isillo I*

is Iho payment by Prance ol eighteen million*. 
of (rancs, on acount ol American Indemnifica 
tion.

From Ihetiondon Time* of March W. 
1» virtue o« powers received from the Unit- 

rdSl>lei.(,overnm«ntby Me«r*. ItotlwchiM,. . , 
nrolhers, ol Paris, |h«M genilcmtn lalVo «p- 
plied to the I' rench Treasury for the payment

American faie.
For 15 yetirn I have heen'iihcurin^ 

s'livelo //fliefic(j.'iis«To\as—to fucni i 
cleUs nrnund \vhich I u .n.ilive coun!. 
cou'd collect a.nd {{row mto a solid bod 
would forever be a-bcirrier ol safety i< 
.Southwestern frontier, and especially to 
outlet of tlie Western worH- 
Mississippi—nuil which would : - i^ !,:> 
li|{hl to tlie i\!>;-;J'.',!!if] in shin,- ... .:si-h 
liberty'.

But this Anglo-Amejican faumlition
noucleus ol Rotmbljcanlsmt '3 '" l)u ''
up, and (is place subnlicd by a populniion
Indians, Negroes, Moxicuns 'mil
all mixed together, und «!! t!si) ri:ih;i',t.!
miekof white, men und <>!-.-!'i'i:-!ii'!f). \, . ,; - , ,,

What I have bew thu iuru<moi «fl'Bi-liii- l»-!, . . J .".'' 
wards the Americanism of Texas, ii of 
rml service lo~lhu proleclion of Louisinna, 
Arkani«»,and Missouri, limn the e> 
of thirty million* <if dollars an the _. 
lions of that.frontier; yes, more Ihan » sland- 
ing ariny of 10,000 uien there wouhf lie:;—und 
y«l it U lo be broken up, becm;

'uxiis h.iv« Ion niucli ol thu opirii "of "thiiir
thers, to (ay down, lien»Ath the (eel nl .........
j ilespolism, and dubnseand damn their Idood 

and ihoir education; it i-: 
cause il will not do fur lii 
lo interfere with -jjcj-.m 
principled blotxly u ;-,: 
ol civilization imd ol I:' 
*rho desolates Texas uiu: 
pirate, nnd whose 
the Indians, nnd

and ViriuoulJ 
c.au V i«* the |>IO-I 

i>|-n Shore rfl
l lllO
ol Annajw'-l 
in

no dirt-cily l*nelicmlcir« 
ici.il industry, bul on i

-,., . , , ------— j for ihe payment
of the Mtfl»]nien{, du«, conformably |»|K« con - 
venlton of 18SI, and have received the turn of 
18,000,000 franc*. The remaiiim? lh.?al-

IIamount lo 7,000,000 1|^ng|
doubt* a* lo the posaibllily of

i? instal 
Thu* a

any
ii- . . u- .^"S^nV^nir^wiMieset- tumentol (hi* long pendin"«e ' 
pily removed. .

The precise amount paM oh 
tmericah indemnity is 18, 
There remain Vet two instalment* fo' „„ , 
which willJalF due rMjwciivcly on P*V»; 2; 
1637,4nd Feb. 2,183*. The payment of the* 
instalment* will entirely lloutdale, with il« in- 
le.resl, thedebW5WjDOO,OpOr, which had wall

Kivenriae lo a c&IIUtoA between France 
and America.

A DARK own.—O, father! 1V« iu 
blacken-nigger that ever watl aar" 
one day, as be cam* 'running: ii 
"How black waa tie. my •on?"
. M.-L. — -Ul--.. -'- - t •a* black 

«Q«I would, can ne; why, 
wbito mark on

»een the 
ijito boy 
' Iwuse. 
be was

tar«of .the Mississippi, and 
tern boundary of Mexico, (lor aiirh i 
lion ba* boon avpwud.) No. This 
cannot Iw :iiiter(ered with, because 
wns made 'with Iho 'Federal . 
luoi w'tic\ R',public nn lunge/ . M , ;; 

Ot)! spirit ol',«ur Ktiih^nut v,in:: 
Jusl and Omnipotent 
«nco? Where i« the 
toction of a wise anil ,, 
-that ap|iliesc/i«o^an(l.p^.;...7 . ! 
(ore liitmlj In prelerencp. to tin' 
ntiUioni for remedie*. after red? - T f. . . ,

Jlul you ask, what 
pli»d? . The answer is plain.- 
of the U, S. miuch into To? 
nira(aS»nl« Aona, "*;r;/>," u 
lantropic and tree people, wili 
I/ by .and He justice, constitutional. . 
humanity, wantonly violnted at her door— nor 
o«n a paternal Government lolefal* a state of 
lhin« 0*1 it* mo*t vulti^rab'e tind. Jroportunt 
IronUer, that will, and miuil brin(T (he blooily 
tide of tavage war. and the horrors of negrn.in' 
turrtclion witliin it* limits. '

in^ at
• l,lli:vt
, I0s<]. on the »
•i this suiijcct.

thorclor • Jtif the iii'le;>er>enr.i 
am so Iron! (he soundest

u<m
tho tredit
,in* nl Dollars

af Wlrt 
for which i

to (he 
treasury ul

lonuffelk 
«ind, witboui 

party, who sis 
inuniivneil

p!ud^'iri{( llie crwlil 
lor Ihe purpose of rsi« 

' lo be appropr« 
Improvement, 

pHmnryj " 
i.isirtict their

. il Assembly,-to.,.vote against 
n ofthis Bill, wllic5h»S alfts 

it fn, any oilier sij

},« l.r

.and

!i:not danger ol mjy 
frontier, cither from Indians 
can'lronp*. und llmt thd Gnvernoi- 
concurred felly' Hi that opinion 
miMi rec:mt inforVxittiutif
m!er frqq»«hii that 
n.isinformcd and

Ge

ll"! 111! 

A'i.I! 

'• !"V"(l?\i

•"iiiMiiiiii
4 Oil Hi,;

ier. We

IjlO(li)

'.v:!'-i vvjmmnUiii 
S'iii:iu.1.\i.i 

A " H\* ! >> Ui.- '"""™"™-J *

. V^-IK:.i

i--"..u i>;
«at;h ilihtrict
more (iiap|ioioitUicia!«:(oia| ticket.

The committee appointed to 
*ins lo attend I^Onnvenlwo iu lha 

ittl,after a ft*

nbk-
conutl
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the mouthyiitiJreporteil the fol- 
named delogntos, vUy.—Chri-tojili . 

, Gourde tf."'Newnavh, Tbrinms 
Heivetl, Elyah Mnsaey and NVilliam C«Igan\ 
f.irtb« Uj»|M)r Pfrirld.—Jlenry B. Anlliony, 
William Priiiir'<»«t S.iniuel H. O'uNon, John 
Ki)(by ami Clwrle* McAllisier, for th« Cliurcli 
ilill Piitrtet.—Robert Larriiimrt; ;AViii A. 
Sl>enc«r,;Jdhn ,B, <'AnnM*t Jod"a Smith at^il 
S*»miwl 8. ftobinwn l«r,H<« ^«n(rovil!e Dis 
trict.—Cajrt.V. Br'ynn, Tiio*' J^', Coursey, 
J««. By. Wilton,*/B:TfiJiK*iJ Johi» flH*ke, 

, for. TOWJI Pistridt.—John M. 
Jaric|(«h;Charles Slevens, Jmn««..Ki»bert> 
rVilliara 8,' JH amble Ion, Albert Gibsop, for
K«ill«land District. .^ „ 

On notion, Wm A. Spencer, Lemuel Rob 
erts and kinsey Harrison were'Uppuii)i«l <" 
teport resolutions to the meeting.

The committee appointed to report resolu 
tions 16 the mooting, hnvinjj retired forla-fcw 
moments, reappeared »nd reported the follow 
ing resolutions, which were seViSrttHy adopted. 
Ht$dot&, Thai lhi« meetiiigconcurs with*ib* 

nominations m»de by the c'reut .Inckiton Uo-

[BY AUTHORITY.]
LAWS OF THE

KKSS1O.V.

GROCEilY, AND VARIETY 
"STORE.'

Charles Robinson 5* "> .•.', ' * ..-*'•, '
H AS just, relumed from Baltimore with a 

i: b mjijily of goo'J$ consi9liNii£ in part a«

[PUBLIC No. 17.]
A" ACT making a further n;>;.1.;; 

cuunressinu liuli.ir. i,,: : i.|i;i.':!' Ir,
lit'il enacttd liy tin' .S.'.,-ci/' i:::i. ; ist»i ;< 

presenlaliveti <ifttie f. •''•<' .'''-:' 1 , '••; ././sfrifo 
in Cungress assembled, '.i\U>.l tin- K»inof one 
million of <lo)l.ir.-i be, and the same is hereby 
appropriated,in ndtlition Io Ibnnir .ipji:o;>ri.i- 
I ions," for suppressing tnilian.'hosiilil''••'• ?:i 
Florida, wnd llmt'tha s;imc shall ho ovijuindu,! 
in the m:\nncr i'.Uv.i'ly ;r.n-iiled Aii'l^'.law.

—I, iri'lhecity ofB,dtit?!> ri , .>! C,inilii!.ite»'for 
President and.. V»/V i n-sn! i^t of tUe Ufilted 
Stales, and tlmt we wjll USB all 
means to,secure tlmir elec:i<>:i.

Rtsnloti, TiiiH «e entertain tor 
danl ol IbatJttitcit States un.ii ' 
dence in his ability and
consider tho downfall 61 t. • •*>*•
Bank a triumph of 
altalwn to our courv

Heiolotd, Tlwt we 
II. Uenton the highest 
praise und admiratiun.

jSasoioed, Thul we
appointment of Roger R ll.mi.-y t" in- i in 
chief Justice ol the Unit ••' •'" '!••'.:••:, t<>.>'\ ib 
foal a promt ...iitislacU'f 
lixme will tided upon 11
tUrO gt![l':!,ll! il-',

•On.-(notion, 'i'ho «.o- 
«n them to fill .my v.u 
..whore they -:--;ji!?bK- '<

Travelling -bag*, bankets, silk, and cotton 
lia-ilf drchieli, suspenders, gloves', lia(s,flow«red 
paper, silk and cotton .glovoa.lans, pasteboards, 
beads and braid watch guard, silycr ever poin- 
poncijj, clays superior «lecl pcm, bend,s;lk and 
It'nther purstts, penknives, slccl and whalebone 

line looln ivory combs, riviled_teolb 
' do., tuck nnd sido-combs, h.air and 

K>S tiruehetj bead* assorted, linen 'thorns 
IKK) collars, .vio)jh utrinpg, bodkins^ hair pia», 
.jiving boxes und brushes, cologne, pepper 
mint, blackin^Hnd brushes, wiuQT boxes, cot- 
ion in skeins and balls, ailk and threads, nee- 
tilos !'ins, fiihing-hfibks, cotton hemp and 
griiss fifhing-lincs,- tups, marbles, pu'rcuwion 
l>i.-i!ols and Clips, books nod eyes, luciier and 
!o'-o-foco' mutches; aromatic salts, conversalina

: ' , fiinry »oape, lead head cauos, and a good 
•-•;U:, tion of tov*. - . .

i^aiffiftANCft CONVKNTtb!?.'
oCunYontio», for the SUto of DJ|»- 

VKMlrrn Shoro of MurfHni auil Virgin!* 
EiMon Ml. oo tbo firrt Taesday in

It i. defifncd |htf ,raoh QOObtjr tend 
d it it importiuit t&at toi br M-WMf ' 'attend. U cdthat
,r«it'e<>aTraUoii ever held on'lhe 

the rrivndi of th« o«n»» aro look ing for
illi from it. - Tlio coiiTeitiM will ;
on Tuetdaf thb7thof June la tbo Mtth-

oompofe the dclegiliou 
. \r«: 

C.. M. Graedunk. 
R toockermu, Muhnre lliiel. 

DawMM^amciChip'lfcvwird. Dr. J
n,^l^Jtoun,c,,d.Jo.. 
>Th« jaiton o« tke Kitfern Shfli* 

tMf rc^wiud to jire tku ater* • plice U-|h£r« 
pen natil 1k« iMctia| of the OooTenUoa.'

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing un 

dter the firm of Wilson & T«ylor is- thit 
dar dissolve) by mutual torment. All prnons 
indebted to the late firm are requested tu mske 
immediate payment to Jacob'C. Wilson, who 
is authorised to settle the same.

From Baltimore, respectfully gives n«tice to. 
(he inhabitant* of Eailon,^(jd its vicinity, thai 
lie will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday the llth inst., at 9 o'clock, P M, 
for ftl (we*, Maslern, and Young Ladies, anil 
a nijrht School for young Gentlemen.

Mf. S- repectlully gives ooticathat ho tench 
es in the, latest and most lashlooabl* style, and 
will introduce a varwJjt rf AuiiiOflable Dunce*, 
iiicl. HI t^iUrons.rteettjCBnt^^itncrs, Span 
ish do. WaltcingMioa do. JinlJ » Yjriely o 
Fairy DaneMand<>itt^a.d£tatc, f

T«nn«912 per quarter—one hal. payable 
On commencnment—lha ramaindor ul lha ex'< 
uiration of the quarter. 
1 RlayS -' (<J)

...
oflhi Housi i>f Jttprexenlalivei. 

_, M. VAN RURliN, 
$Prf»'uitnLrijf {he Unittii tS'i iJciJ.nniJ 
i,< "'•'-• ••-'• •"> Prexitlefit of Ihv Semite. 
• -, 1SSG.

JACKSON.

[PujiMO.—No. 18]
i ;iiitli»ri'/.« tlio construction ol a 

ii"Ji iln 1, lunils of tlie United

".'!-,,.! tha Wesloru 
i,', i!:i--v urn lioroliy,

:-. i-.nli-ii.ji! (i:i 'iit)

<.li at. Fatuity anfl pocket Biblt«, 
Test;vmi:nls r Hrnyer-iichiki, hynm-bfiok*. H i»- 
turic's, awful (iisclosurei by M.iTia Monks 
young mini's own books, younj{ h»di«*do, 

pirttern,-ft|irium a 3e»vifh tale, mino

M.ty 7
JACOB c.
A. P. TAYLOR.

Iaw3w

splendid gill morrocco bound, Alburns, Ol- 
noys trcnyrnphy !und 'Alias, J«s Arithmetic, 
Walkers Uictiunary, Coml«y.and Webfter's 'books

unary, 
, ' Knglluh-readert, Introduc-,

IIDIIS, uiank books ot yarkmi sizes, onp and 
letter paper, ink, ink po\v(Ior8,inl4ftaml») »tal«» 
and I'onols, lead pencils, besidaii other works 
loo tedious tu mention. .

Commercial Bank of
Baltimore. 

CAPITA! $3«OOO 000.
TN pur'iusnce of an aW of ti» General A«-
JsVaembly ofMaryland,: entitled "an act to U»- _.._»i!. .i.,. n...'_,-w_:»i D..-I. _i u.ti:«n.. >>

Notice tp Carpenters.
The Com.-n!**loners forTalbotCounty,find- 

inp it ncceiwry to repair or rabuild tUe Cu- 
poli «rid roofol tb* Ctnirl Houie, wilt receive 
rtrittert pr^powls (or finding the material* and 
doing the work Until the lirrtTuesd»y in JUQ* 
next. Carpfnlen ' desiraua.. ol Undertaking 
the job, are requested 16 confer with I he Com 
missioneii upon tbCaubject, and uxuniiua the 
buildingjireriou* lo.lhat time.

TIIOS. q. NICOLS, Clk.

SELMYG OFF >•*•

PRICES,
door to Sr*<W«R fc Diiwarin:* Oruf 

Store, and oppn»ite the Market,'HR sMb*criber . 
bn«in««a, offer* for tad*. Air c«»h, u loc n

BATS,
At THE

Huts made for 8Q.OO
FIUCES,

FRUITS AN DC
.. ; .,,,,,,,.,

Atlert
WRIGHI, 5J.

.PUBLIC MEETING. | 
There will be n public needing of the CJH-j 

oens of <^u«j4n Aim's 'County, -in Ucnireyillw,' 
on Cwlurday, 2l»t May mul. at W VUttck, A. 
Al. Tor |lvejilirnos*ofliaving afree interclmn^ei 
ol op DKMI . relallv* to the Inlernal lnipru\ o- 
inenl M*»sares alxitft to b« acted upon iy the 
Legislature o( Maryland.

Gentleraen Irom Hie adjoining connfius hnvi- 
luniUi-.l ii? lit* i?r!.::?i'iil -.-.-i \\\'-'- li.icii.iV.t:!.---'i.:Vf.-r- 

•I ailiiic :.; ui. \ S.H-, v:-;])i;i:Uui.

!!,-: acroui , - , 
,. .,.,.j., O f i OIKH, I' ilberta i'alnii nuts,

or
i, Lnmons. Rirtin*, Duloi, Figs, ( 
1 cundy t Pnucr;ihaJII and hard shell Alm- 
ilberta I'alni nuts, 'English walnut* 
nut«,unJ cocoa nuts, all ol tho, Best

l>»«
books. \o be opened (o
the Capital stock of »td Bank on 
6-hday «jf June next, and,the awn*
a ' . .*• !V!» <•_.. *n.* •• ^ «^ Tk k>

SALE OF LAND, 
fill E subscriber will expose to public sale 
1 to the highest bidder on SVBDN ESD A V.
tha llth of May, all that form adjoining 
"Lewis Town" id'Talbot county, which wa»

. the 
will be

keplopj'itfrom 10 A.'M. to 3 P. M. for six 
succenfre days, in the cities ol Baltimore (at 
lb« Baltimore House) Boston, New York.
m •> . «.i n «i.^i.'_. .'.i _ i «m/!....i__._ <B>.

of * >, near to

WITH AN ASSORT, 
AS

Philadelphia, Richmond, and
on> 
W , V*.

and Cliarlaatown, S. C.; also at e«cb of the 
GotWly towns (4 tb»- several couutie* in tlia 
SuteofMarrtao* - 

Star *9100*acT>, 810 to be paid on each" ' "

i-., :iiiiTuml tolincco,.(lowor,br)»n, horrings, 
i ', }.alutop$ dried beef, Bologna SiuiMK*; 
;, if, Butter, and wnlcr cracker*; (^ini;»r, 

;;.., \r and pound t,;\kc8,--8oap, candles', indigo, 
. u...- «t,.ri-|i, !vi5.)in gaits, ginger, peri ash 
!••• :i.'j •.\l-.i• ... ,;; .rUrtonstuptlv vn hinddur- 

;! ''.isr.n A il ol which will w sold low fi»r 
. • " -Hiiiiry produce, such as feathers.v., -.-.-,>,i, & t.icr •" - c. it.

;"..,, "i ! Iawenw3w

shar« u •' '14" time of subscriliing, and J^lO at 
tlie expil tit<i olS.rf, 8 and 12 Juontlis, the ro-

u» may
.tors al

*UlFf<i '

Creek, and contain* a body of valuable 
land, it ia believed, that io a man ol enterprise^ 
itt aah will present an opportunity fir a 
(irofl(«ble inreslnient ol -money. The sa,le 
wHHake place on the premise* 14 11 o'clock 
A, M., when the terras will be madekno 
In the m«an tlm^ persons dispoaed to tfiirc 
ars inritad tb rtaw IH»'premises, anil local 
<m the subscriber who will fjive-the taoi 
Jatltfactory inforraafion r*»|»ectm(j title, tc 
Tlie Farm it supposed to contain five hundrec 
acres. •

\vai.IlAYWAUI"), 
April 19 f

u ._— 84 W
Jla do? do 6 00 3 60
Do Ho do 4 00 I og
Do 1)11 do (00 to 3 50k U 00 ,

ALSO,
Lumber and Lime,

0,000 heart Shingles jTCypresi) at ^7 ()f> 
l;.|»t of- Yellow Pine Boards, at 1 25 . 
Vlio a lot of White Pint do-from L25tol 75'
lirae for white-wnsliin^ dj-c. al-

Avay« on hand. 
ALS ) F IJfCY QOOOS A.\ J>

BRITANNIA WARE, Coflee* Tea,
Table and Tea Spoons, . . ' 

TIN WARE, a gweral Msorlment,
Glass

^'St s"u£^ h^M.-JBlackln/. Looking 
_„.,. ., Ear-.rinVa, Tooth-Brushes, Scissors, 
Combs,^Faac^^pHfeKejr -Rings. G«n»
Elastk Suspand )olls, tic. tic.

w, Papfif and Slates, 
and

tBA, CHOCOLATE, COFFBE.LOAF 
SUGAR, SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES 
WINft, &c. «tc. .'•.-.": 

The Public are respectfully Ttqu«s1*4 tn

POOPS.
'iU ":''• '-t';M^

I, .-11 : i-".'.\ :':i\ :i!l''. lid!i;itl! I

hi 1 V'.-;;.; ^-;•: .''i .Ul y rv'Sjn'(M

ill n.l. ' :- : iiiciiiiivy v, ill ii
III! \: i^:' IV. 1.^ i .\['> i hi.' sij ,t jr
inonil utdi --oi'i.ii 5 ii liio:1 , 
einintii-' I', 'o ;.-i:; •(:'.-.•.

His Irii'iiiN iiiui in iju.lint.in.

x<*ri>* 
VJ « . -« P.
'!| AVK rcturtieil from .Philudclp'hirt; with 
i. lheirentii*supply,;j»l Spring «nd Sum 

f1(^(l?, rnmprisinjl a gmural and veiy
:i.:, .•-.•- i.,;-u-tnicnt of

to nttend hj*fMnt'i:al, ul hi* luta residence, Ihii 
mnrniii'/iii fe''o'clock, A. M.

.M'.-v l-'ih

THOMPSON, 
JAS.-BIi)ATrll V, 
.THOS.BALTZELL, 
JOHNS HOPKINS 
CHAKBSTIBUNAN, 
UrJNRY P.HUMNIiR, 
THOS. •W'JLisOiV, 
CHAHLKSH. 14- BROWN 
J.4.S (JKOKGK,, 
JOHN W.KJKIIILE, 
KH/VNCISNKALK, 
(iKORliti W. RIGGS, 

Ball. April il, 1886T
Tho editor of every -newspaper in the Slutc 

ol Miiryland will publiih ll<« ulKiye once a
tl n ^,UvnrA Wmri*! itul T innhivs I week Uht : l the 9lbJjry of Alay and send the 
Hard\yarC,i._>V IOCS, _antl Ldqupn [,r, Mt j^per, Vklth the«U Parted tliereon.,

~3.00.

i his slock, and'those iod«bt«4 
»o!itilrd to mnke payment.— 
:;iT«n for Wool, Feathsrs an«l

3. H. i!c«EAL.
.ixvl.'l

Beg leu'. 
nublii: ;TiH ,ul!i il

and the 
cummeu*

! —'.^7*— -- ^ f;--. : •- fc. -. . l.lll»l |W|ffC(, w H«l tlto l^^'AUua »w« »»••»• wvf •.,. H«

ica, China, tilaSB, &C..&C. Lonn M paWi»A«J, to tha office of the BaUimoce,
A H of which have''ftwn ni-lecteil wiih^^are Americ«n. 

ami wUl be offured at Uic l»^asa^gsjKI« \ A^ril IS H,.-

TIIC FARMERS AND PLANTEItS BANK
OP BAXTIWORfi.
irfS HERWUy GIVEN, Tliat 

Books lor receiving, "subscription* to llw 
Capital Slock of "the Jt orm»rs and Planters 
Bank of Baltimore" TfUl be opened at tin
Baltimore I louee*' ^«rnar oT Bullinjure and
;i '\:u\.-.r -.if. •'.-:, i'i '.!.- OUT of Baltimore on

; i ;! ...•/••'.! • r.f May inst v" «j>'d,-wiU
; ;i', today, (or "Tata Day*"

' ' :>••. ;-vs:,'.-.v, irom 10

IV,p il List, tho body of a mnn, 
wai inker, up in Mtt";olhy River, and buried on 
the land »«*re Mr. io.bri Hillon resi<lci. Ho 
had <m a blue vkiM^bwIied coal, a ^n; ;il-t-oa'.; (;.
either ijre«n <ir brown; two M',ir;;cillcf : -•-.-.,si j ',
,OJ1S,black nn;l while Bfot-i; i^r^y >.••>• :Jn<:? v-.'.n-

imper fiwnd in the pm k> is ;! • « 
Ion, \Yilliams,and BhllN, u-. :! lti! 
r«ttd.'^ Had thirty 'lolhvs i'» ll:| i' !:
two and a ha!'.' :̂  "'•*-• "• >•' '^'•">', 
bn«dr-lbe|,cr-::i >h'-v n. •' !.••-• !-ii
ifohn Pucu's. .I'J.r.i!;!-..-!' -<:;-.\. 'iH
land.

¥N nnd of tha (linircli nn\y beinp buill ill 
Miicn River 1'Vnv, wi be linlit »t tin 

iv 'und
.;.'.. ol' .! nil' 1 . 

'uiiV r-.-.ii".'•". . lli.it nil

UAEVEfcS

^aW(%r(-
k mfgypcgyK&ieKSi!*
uni rcsiHsclfuHy |*es«

! (liiiii'i'i (.> llioiv Iricnds

of ih«ol!i.M • '••• 
•rortUu ttv.ia!

ORIGINAL COMIC DU 
TCH, or DRAWING. 
TK OOLLAHS; tor those 
'KKN DOLLARS; and lor

1 their
, ,-.-... public olTul- 

'-•ni IUK! On-. iulj;ii:eiil countlci, tor..the many 
i.iv.-nr-: ;unl ll.i\ti-rini; sup|iort, they c<mlinu« 

^, ttiul now beg leuve to 
>. y ani pre[Mired to furnish

HY •!• ••• •.ripliun of Curriugeat tl.e shorlus
< ' 'l.i \\,< u\u-;l t'.i^hioiinble und substanlia 1
iiu-f/iiuii -. i'": ;•..-•'•( .ic-''i!!iiiiodaling1<ri 

v .-••••Hr : iinc.j: };.:iHiru:i.'!i ;-.nd ludies win. 
:-o •'•<•!•-i i'jv (li'.-.i-ii ,isii; ;•'. .asure that Iheri

:> i;i.-i-<v"iiv o!': i-u.ii'.i.'. '•.'•> '. '.'••• cities Ibtf hand 
....mil .'..'.-.j.i ••••;•..-••!.• i. -.'.. liieir work wil 

•-•.•-. niinaiion with lli« 
;: ilie Ivst of lim 

I i) !.,iy, thallltey wi 
u.trrit lim uiiboundei 

: (liuir work bun re

•• I in-iit cily work,mi. 
! .mil critirirfm; 'l"'>

!J.A US.

use every c\.:i 
coiilidance m-.i. 
ceivcd tr" : n •- 
nearly »>l "^ :

H«v^;; ..rt.i.i 
crnbly, •:>. I -

,
: n Shore ol iVlur) lam' 
i::i|nblisliilieril consii 
-.Jiial.inlly on hand

Moiul-iy Ihc 6th Ju 
uilt open u*-^ scribvr* uill open u p:Kik mr pubscrip- 

ion toth««b(*ve Bnuk al.tlie Court Hoiiaoin 
KasKin.MwwinlOo'cloflt A. Ml and SiA 
:|ock-P. M. . _ :•''•

M ny 10

'.•WM..H.GROOMK,
'" T.R.LOOrCKERMAN

•king
in Emtoo at .the old stand at Ih

Street to» - n> .r.., ' 
njtl land.r*ientlv; ,"-.,,,.,.,1 ,..,.....;.;.,,;., .

it,;; v,.n:iii::; Jii,iiu;:ii 
iviog be«n regularly

riiviu >•!«! o 
< .i ; kept by 
i. V/.MiHis,

to

thnt " J"iT» V 0olla>s" 
sliui'o shall be p<iid at th« lifloc oC sub-' "

.
will be

wilbm this city, or. 
diaWiiV

it-

TbtfCliarter provides that "each Countv" 
in lhi««lal« shall b« "entitled" K0 . iul«criii- 
lion^l BW KM than Sixteen '' k/sKk* wt.

.......... .
ihe bu«in»*», they flatter thennelve* thaMheV 
will l>« able Ui IJ[IVB general satislactknt to all 
who may favor llmm with their custom, as tb'y 
inteivl to keep conslanlty on hand the bes* m»- 
tnr'mUand employing experienced wof, ktw.,, 
They will «l«o plfldjjc lliciiiselveito nXtrk on, the 
•most .reasonable terms lor cash u» country 
protU-.CM.

in it. 
, not las* than.other tluih llte City ot BaMi 

Sixty-fiv« Thousand doU-.rs. ^ 
'il« Capital iaTwo 'Jillfon, Of Dollars, di~

',1.^4 :.iM..k.»s>M mf A«l« _-L mi ^ a. »* •

10TUELADIKS. 
SPRING FASHIONS.

RS. 1UOGAWAY thrtnl;li,!f-. 
voc-i, again solicits tlte attend - : i 

ihusotTatbotaid (h* adj*c«iit ( : 
amlaXtntiine horbeuutilul *s«orliuci

f idrd intosharoa e«ch. The first in
stilmcnt of $&|WR«tMra to be paid M ahpT. 
at the lime of wkftcribinj—and Ton Dnll»ri 
additional in (owe equal iMU(m«nts oCTwo 
Dollars wnd Fifty cents each, m Two/TPogr, 
Eipjht and TVelvsj months thereaflor. Tha 
remaining Ton dollars per thai* in instalments 
1,1.1 -;-vcccding Fire Dollars in any 0»« month, 

• ;:! ;ver ihoreuftcr the President «nd. J)irec- 
if, And'upon Thirty dayruo* 

>aiittt first given. 
W. PaiterwMi,

, I, Rnv|a> '
•r.

\tfD
SPRING PASHIONS

it'^behed.- They have lit- •-,

. ALSO,

'sii^t-rra© 'n;;;;;;:-„;":',;;;
ia all lit varii'lios.
iHjluot yuuntf )>"ly loatten-lexc1 jsiv 
branch ul business. She sulic-' ' 
trnua|(«, and '.will ute «vet-r 
Seimral taiitfaclion. 

April 23 Cl

There nr.: -n.i:'. 
though we •>''-; : '-•'''
•"(Jenty an bl.icii :
•musoroent of tS.'.m 
ne*i««"if'i* waf.i 
tddenby thow-n 
no one, .h: 1 ' i! 
fkutini;,j" l 'M'- '•' •

in « u-; 
•nda

V .( (Ii
-•j>i'i...
- yield assortment of

•ly to (hair own 
in awarded by
li-.-.iiiungon tlw 

: i in the' first

CHARLES AL!
No. 3. A Tin:-: i '••

wHh-thc aui))(ancu of tho of workmen
they will be thuiijtftil to till all orders'. Gon- of a

.gT POTAf '

to attt'nd' thus- -)<
•iiiip,jaHip, or run, .
harm is done-'i ii ;i -:,

-. «i«d keep Jinw v- iti. <:•.
-.tT,as Mawwoi-us w..j.\ii 
llltm! But when ihu i';j<i- 
lil«, in thochu-.'-niiiiu-.n 1 
inlh« niii/y 'Vm. 
(he tor in, und ;.-. 
offend ai;niint (<<> 

' the inlercinea <<. i.:

lienir;> nuil Ladies ut u distance, hare'only to 
. . , Uiiul of cjrriajjte und pricband IIHVH 
j;' !, , : M )o ilicir own door free of charge.
• ,M! ': ni;l.- '-,'••. rupiiinn^ dono at shortest %rj£ 

1' i <ii. ,. u. ii-.,: ';•' J nunrior, and on tho (iwwl pWijjd 
1 .ii;.;';.•-'!! ••-' h i ;"luUngofovflry descri'^Vum 

i!iiiu; iu iliLi usUl'lishnitMil, anilTil l^'.ndsof 
ii 1 Springs, made and i-epnired. 
'jMioy Imvo now on Imiid, u hwndso iue ns»orl« 

ui.'iit •,.>! Mini-,--'s Ixuh new -uixj dccon-j 
liiiiu!, .-.I' v.u'iod.-i !:indi and prJ Je» and ir «y 
:-(i!icit ;iii -:.u-lv '--iH IHMII Tl».:ir |fiend<and i|i|
^-;1 - ; ^v-.; s '-'-' iUv ' ':••'

'.':. *;u jiu 
t!S | ANDEUSr,

"Vh, v him: lor milv> pair of hun jw.nleyounlT 
; »,, , v.vll nii-U'V.I, color, blo,Mll.ay,war- 
:i\i.-.-A ...v.;-.,;i i.m.i land to Iwn jfiM, also a ttrst
.ii,- ;.;u;. in>i...,.i. ; --' 

V< .i!i!iii...<; ?:-!-:-.- ^jiiii'iin'.ivtfj ut the al>o*8 
-:••'••!' •.'•• ^i<>,v,-.Mii!l.ii!« t (rout 14 to ifiyeurt

.try gt 
.lay 8r

quality.

.- <ii" A-bo-nu 
n- ,!ini. t!.-.. ,/ i; <i';;.; '••••
!'• l)i illUni !':i|i-,-', "'III
..i, Uii:ii ;"'""- '"l^-lH:i ; Y 
.ilt'ii ''I (ill: fiu-i'Siif, (ill)

1 Ot SLl'-.-ilVl. ,'.h{'. .' 't'^I'l, !N

-...','.';-(, Mr )" |!'.tcHTil^'^^S'f

i \u

iUi : .-r ^n^A^ifia;. STJJABT, hnsjust 
-tirrn"::) liin'u 1.1,1- !-iiy with tlieUlest liulnon* 

liijtrtptiretr (n execute
TTiirrirn

iS. K. KKWNAil 
.US. MEHHH-K.

lu lha Citf
COiiitWV

..i-i.-i ju Uiu iMillioury 1rusin«»sat the «liorl«st [has c<uiuuoncuil< 
|,!<j! i i :<>.. Sins haa token the stund in front 61 hfj( nhem already ma
C. .!.„,'.. .l.u-IlL-. __.V-)..-...._!.^ .^ IU. ll.i^.1 .....J.1 n,(Juliet's dwellAng^ nearly, opposic* to 
Jamoi Willlon'a, and'hexl door Hi Mr. Saintl- 
ol H«inblc!t>!i'flo!Scn, whoro slie invites the 
mention <>si, i.ulioa" a.nid: humbly, bp«ts» to
,„... Ihoiiv 
:'' April 80>.

Farraers Loo
BDWAHD

"

- s ' ;l s li.u-o f,| ,,.i. ' '

noxiwi to tho 
his

er Wantec
i of the Primary Srhnnl J)'n- 
leclion dislricl No. 1, <*f Talboi 
10 encage a Teacher for «ai«l 

r.' To«tiiv.oniiU« of character and capaU- 
rwiuirwl.
Wft! E SHANNAHAN, 
THOS. NOBHIS, 
RICH'0. ARR1NGJ iLSL

:M'/.

..„ .. and Cradle jklal>;r,j 
fus ollTsHkiiJ ut tho tornur ol r 
Sijiutli itrvan, dlrrctly <i|i|>o9ii< J 
uud f|!i^J Liidicii' S'Binini',i-y. iV'-i 
far ji4sl)avi)i-«,bo}{Jiii,'>u!.: i;; inl'm 
and th'o pulilic peno'ruliv, lllll! '- 0 
cufe<l a flm rate a-worloienl of M <t 
bus wuiuiHHicud.Crddlini;, aiu! i, ; i,,.,; 

made) on hand.

hie hofird 
= • ,ii:,:•!.,- and furniture,

j ' i-.iit :, '. j::- uniliroi

'..;. '01]ii)!!.'.-i :'s -i:'

' r-i )'. >'• iid UK! UUor.
- ;;i -' : -,: .I<',W .hrii.o.l.

JO. GRAHAM, Shff.
,ii:,-iH;3 -it

Sheriffs Sale

hand several new

ot linvi.1 )^ Snivm» 
(ortuuato a* ot>l 

subscriber i* umltr 
paynt«nt frt.in
|H)(«3 of haiul or

TtoAUH&lt'-WJlW&U.
THE Trustee* of School District No. 3, in 

Election Oistriii No. 4. arc delirious ot 
11 i ciii[i. tent Teacher. Tentiiiionie-

nl ([ii:>.!)!;i':'!SM ri.«!i»(i character will Ii* rr->

Subscribers! 
Truita**

EDWARD ROE
f >Vy«; A prills

-.•irir.-. nia writ of Vi-iiiiiii"l>.i V.'x 
;;ic iiir«;i'-)' (1 -.'i'.uisr'l Kidduillttl) Rollo ;il 

i! !'J. liuinblotuii uno of An 
il C-vi.v.'.o VV. Nabb will.lx-

ami \Vlie«U
lrc<hed off— H« flatters, himnalf.liy saying, thai 
.hoy are as good aa can lie madfl on tho E»n- 
lern Shore, and: u» iovHes tha |H»blio U tome 
and**** and judge for tborosolv««. 

fifay 3 «,r

<luy ul

anGtof.Dtebt.il 
Venditkiiil.

Hl*-.--.:

whenton
us, 10 s.'ti^fy the bal 

I!;-1 '!',,':) on Uiututi!

JSDWARD N. liiAMBLfJTON 
fcrmerShlt, 

Id

Wilt b* at St. Wkfca*^, on 9alurd«y 
26th itist. and ul fL»-T»vp)*, OH Sttiui,liiv 
Al of April, and willtilteud «acl ; plac«a«very otliM w»e^ —~^*flt 
the arason, ha will H« 
day. Tarma, aa last 
Sprinea chance, and «)Jj_ 
uars m fcjal^twooullit s 

opotttothe vroitn.
Marc\i



Cradles.

4n hi, liae g«««My: he h«a *l*o j«t recwred

\Vhich he i* prepared to manufacture 
and mvitea rhi* cmtomei* to **od 
Blade,* early*. pow.We »J«|M«SI|-10 
have them done in lime, andto kj£*J*T ' 
he may engage with traiwent cortomert, 
W H«* heretofore been debarred mm, pearly 
all .och work by the lateme** of the time at 
whfchhi"receivedorder.from hi.retular;cu*-

prrpM«d to furntoh to^wder^ .
CAR WAND WAGONS

TATORS,CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT
RAKES.Al»o, Wheel, made to *bort notice and iron
•d if rtnrated . ' All of wh*b will be road* 
la btouraalneat style *5id warranted lo>n
•wtr the^urpiwefor whtefclhey were intendtd
•nd la be erpal to any made ooo» Ihto 
ibor* or ebewbere that I* in common M* ber*.

April 19th 1836
Rs 

(G«&*S . ; ' •

TBE STEAM BOAT

LEA VKS^Baltfmor* for AnnapoVi*. Cam 
bridge (»ia Castlehaven) and Eaaton, on 

Tuemlay* .arid 'Frjd»y», and return* by *an» 
route* to Baltimore on Wednesday* and Sat 
uniay*. ,

AH baggage at tbe ri»k of the owner* there 
at. ... tf

(5ASH FOR NEGROES.
JOHN D. MOORfi wi*be»"to purchase 

26 or 30 field band*, including both *»xes 
from the agvef 10 to .90/far .which he i* wil- 

—'•" ' ' price*. lie can at any
Ir. LoWaxBotel in Easton 

t, may be given him
ling to pay the 
time be i

Anv'^ — —
rWally o7w>irtto",*^th*^l*"make* the pur- 
cha»e, will enUUelhenrfffftnanl^olioeral com 
pensation. r~.. -- 3t»

Eastoti ahcl Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

WATCH & CLOCK

'•" BASTON, Mo.' 
OE8PECTFULLY infonne hia friend* 
*«• and the poblks generally that be.a«iU con 
tinue* to carry on the above 6u*me*a M tutioW 
«tand onWaAmrioifc *lreet, opjio*ite tbe office 
of Samuel Harubleloo.jr: E*ti- whew W-i* 
prepared to accommodate traveller* and other 
who may be pteaaed-to natronixe hi* e«Ublish 
raeot—Hb bar i* well atocked with the choic 
eat Liquor* and hi* larder wi|h the beit pro 
viwoBiheojarket will afford—hi* *tabfe*ar 
in good ofder and weU «tocked with provender. 
He ha* lit hi* employ careful ostler* and be a*- 
<ure* the Public nothing •hall be wanting or, 
hi* part to give general satisfaction.

S.B:
price* 

Wild Duck*.

will at ell time* pay the highest 
fer Terrapin*, Oyiten, and

FCMBtSAlaE.
A vailable nind-mitt with a .new .bolling- 

clolh; the whole Can be readily taken 
fawn and remavedTrom it* preaent location, 
if Decenary, and would bea-greM coBveaiencn 
(o a farmer whose land* are at a di«tancefrom 
Mill*. If preferable to tb* purchaser .tbe lot 
containing about 15 acre* of excellent land on 
which i* a comfortable dwelling bou*e, will be 
•old with it. '' ,-,

The l*rm*wiU be one third each and (he 
balance in twelve and eighteen month*. Ap 
ply to the Editor.

Apnl 16 tf

ACM!).
JHERB will be, it w probable, two or 

three vacancie* in the Paraooage Semi 
nary pt the commencement of tbe next*e**ioo, 
- - - " * Persons wiihing to enter boy*
T
. Ut.of May.)
under their charge, will be well l«> make im 
mediate application. The wmi-annual exam 
ination wilf lake place on Ibe 16th of Apri..— 
Parent* and GuardUtn* of the student* ar* in 
vited to attend. 

April-9

TEITA S COM M ITT SO' to tn« Jail of Bnl-

day of
L. Alagutre,
arid far the cily afi
ALEXANDER
that,he U free, but flid

5faH.9 ._ hi. 
left hand.

^ „ _ ,Coat; 'arKl 
p^r7Uk)c«»,Tilg^^un{m«%elt> :«6tton shirt 
coar*e boot* «nd white fur ha|.

The owner, (if any,)-of the above rte- 
fii>Bd negro, i* requested to. com* 

prove property, r^pay. ch*rj;e» 
"le b«

.itobsoD LeoBartl, Blaster.
The Sttbfcriher grateful (or pnst favour* of 

genarour public, beg* Icava lo inlorm hi* 
friAd* and public generally, that the above 
Mined Schooner, will obmmenca ber regu 
lar trip* .between Bajttoo' and Bultimore, on 
Sunday ftedxih of March, at 9 o'clock, in (be 
moraine, and returning will "leave Baltimore 
co the following Wjstlnedday at 9 o'clock, in 
the iwrnmg, awl continue to *ail onjheabote 

• named,. 'day* during lhe : ***' 
EdmoodaoQ i* now in '~' 
recaption oi Frright 
Milad a** Packet for 
proved to be a flno s»ilod 
M**od by no VB**et for safety , 
Freight* intended Jar tlio J 
wjll be IhanU fully 
JCaston Roifit.w 
order* left at tin-

(on

fbr-
|flw.w - l"Tr—— -*»'.Vr>-f - ^ .!•"• J.him Bway, otherwwe be will he di»-

charged a* required by the act of Auem-
bly 0. VT. HUDSON, Warden, 

of Baltimore City aud County Jail. 
April'23 ;

THE subscriber beg* tear* 10 toform hi* 
cu*tomcn.aiMl the public generally, that 

b*ba»ju«t returned from Baltimore, with a 
•ell (elected avortcnenl of

MATERIALS
uihi* line ofbttrJBee*. which/added to hi* form- 

or dock, render* hi* a*jortme*4:4perieral and 
complete, all of which will be manufac- 
tared at tb« aborted notice ami On the moat 
itaamg term*. The •ubacriher flatten 
limaolf from hi* experience in fate line of busi- 

and hia *penmal attention to the nine,

Carey'8 Library
OF C110 ICE LI T ERA T V E-

To cay that (bit it a reading ag»,impli*» a 
d>*ire for instruction, and themean* to gratify 
that deaire. On (be lint point, all are agreed; 
oa the aacpod.tbaraMdiTenily both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newapapen^raa* 
gaiine*. i4view*, la aa«, pamphlet* ol all »a**, 
oa Marly all lubject*, which have severally 
Ibtk '[. CUM**"of reader* and jupporter*. ' And 
y*£ coptoua ai are lhe*e mean* of intellectual 
•upply, more are • till needed. > In addition to 
the rer iewt of the day, and pawing not ice* ol 
book*, the people,* in large number*, in all 
petit rt our grtairetaiblic, crave ll>e pouesa'ma 
of the boolu tbemaeive*, and detail*,- beyond

at be wO^be able to give general satisfac-
ion to thoaewho may 

trial. He baa aboon 
New Watcbea, W 
Seel* and Key*,— 
SiUerThitnb' 
cU*

ir to give him a

verPointed

Silver Sciawivbonk*. Silver Shield*, 
Plain Gold Ring*, Rator*, %Rafcor Strap*, 
Shaving and To«Mh:B*uahaa?^e|jkni»«», 
Sciaaora, P«rcueiion Capet fMO ft tariely of 

other useful article*, all of wMcfVhe offer* 
at a *m*ll advance for ca»h- Hi invite* hia 
ciutotner* and the public io general, to give 
Urn a call, view hi* aa»ottment, aid be think* 
there i* no doubt but they will be induced to 
|ttirchaM.

Tbenibacriber return* hi* thank* to hi* cni 
lomen and the public geuefalhitfir the very 
libenlencouragement fie bu TtWred at their 
hand*, and (till hope* hy _*trict *n«l panonal 
att^otHO'to bu*ine*a to receive a portioa of the 
public patronage. 

• The publk'* humble *ervant.
V JAMES BENNY. 

JaiwS tf •*••-•• 
N. B. The *ub*criber mu*t-remind tho*a 

per*on* whoa* account* have been (landing 
over fix month*, that they muet call and act 
llo them by the end of the year, and all thoea 
who do not call, wilt find tftair^*epoanU plac-

niare pawing allusion, of tbe progrev oTdi*- 
covery in art and acience. But/ though it .be 
eaiy 10 aacertain: and expre** their W»QU, it ii 
not*oea*y K lo gralily them. Expense, dis 
tance from tb* emporium ol literature,engros- 
»g0ccupatibp*wmch prevent p*r*ooul-*j.|>U 
catkxi or even mewage* to librarie* and' book' 
eellen, areao many cauwa to.keep" people' 
away, from the lean of reaaon, and; the enjoy* 
ment*ot the coveted literary ailment. It i* 
the aim bl the pubibbcn of the Library lo 
obviate tbe*e difficultie*, and enable every in 
dividual, at a imali.cb*t and without any prr- 
aonalaflort, to obtain for hi* own UM' end \\\\-.\\ 
of hi* favored friend*- or- family'!•'• valuable, 
work* complete, on all the branche* of uselu 
and popular literaturo.aod that in a form well 

to the comfort of the reader.^ ~

WAS comrwlled to the Jjiil of Baltimore 
cfty and county on the .13th cloy of 

April, 1836, by Edward J. Peter*, Emj, a
JusticYof tbo .peace.in and (or (he Cjly «f 
Baltimore, n negro irinn, who t alls'Himwlf 
SAMUEL MURRA V, and says he belong*, 
in Vance Murray Robinson, of the State of 
Albania. Samuel is about 33 year* old,'6 
feet 6 inches bi^h, bn« a large soiron the back 
«£bi» left Ivandyby which lie say* h* lout the use 
of it—a largp*car on the left flid« ofhirfinhd. 
Had on whencotnnrlleda btuo cnnsiavt roun 
dabout and (Mnfaliidn*—red -flannel shirt—eld 
pjir shoes, end black bear skin cap. 
r/The owner if 'anT, pflhr above described 
negro, is requested lo come forward proVc
ropcrty pay charges and takn him nwny;
?!>-:-,'-! !::- -vill lie discharged as required by.

""AX "w.y HUDSON; Warden, 
oftheJuilof Bait, cily and en.

ed in the hand* of officer* for
J.B.

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL' peraAn* indebted to the Subscriber are 

•hereby, requested to oome''forward and 
cloaa their account* without delav: a*, be in 
tend* *ettling up hi* buiine**, ha hope* no 
further, notice will be required. They can 
•atll* by aote or. otherwise. «•-..-.•'.••';•,• ''-433NNALS ROSZELL.

April9, - T ff v .

COMMITTED to the jail, of 
county, on the 

M • runaway, by
WAS 

Baltimore city and
29lh February 1836, a* i . 
Robert Dot ton, fi*q. a Justice of Ibe-Peace, 
in and lor the city aforesaid, a negro man 
turned^amuel Jcnk'mi aluta Jesw L«n«, who 
»ayi that be wa* born free in London countyj 

t aiMd. in the Dtarict of Columbia. 
y'eart n! npr, 5 f*«t 4 inche*

(»- NOTICE.

RETA1LEHS, Trader*. Ordinary Keep 
er* Victuallers ami all per*on«, Boil'e* 

Corporate or Politic m Talbot County, and all 
pertonrwbomJt may concern^ire hereby cau 
tioned to obtain a LiKenca or renew (lie came 
according to tbe }irovi*km*ol the act oia**Hu-. 
bly entitled an "Act to regulate lbe-i»*uingof 
Licanaei 1 V Trader*, Keeneri at Onlinarie* 

the 10th d»y oTMuy.pext

JlOm

The charm of .variety, a* far aa it i* coropt-' 
tfble with morality and good taste,'will be held 
inintamly in view in-conducting the Library, 
to fill tbe.page* of which tha current lirem- 
ture of Great Britain, in ail it* various depart* 
mentiofBjomphv, Hjjlorj, Travel*, Novel* 
and Poetry^ abali be fmty put under cootribu- 
lion With, perchance, ocouiooal exceptions, 
it i*intended (ogive entire llie work which 
.hall be selected for publication. When cir 
cumstance*, authorize llie~ measure, recourl- 
will be had to the literary store cot Continenta- 
Europe, and translation* made from French, 
Italian, or German, a* the ca*e may be.

Whilst the body of the work ivil .bo « re 
print, or at time* a. translation of entire vol 
ume*, the cover, will exhibit (h« iniscdiiui- 
ou*character of a '.Magazine, ;!nih.>:n:ji>:i •>: 
•ketche* ol men k and things, in •;:,•: 
MtveHie* in literature and iho arts, t!u< , ^,;i j' 
the /civilized world. A-lull and re^v 11 
dly of the literary monthly and hcb !<>a>^ i 
foura^ of Great Britain and Ireland, -. 
ditkm lo home periodical* ol a simili.;.- :; 
acter.cannot fail to provide nm^ » !;n i 
hi* part of bur work. iV, -

Tbe reaources and extensive cors-:-(-ci«i-,-.-,<•-:.- 
of the publishers, are the best : ;^n )' i 1 i 
(he .continuance of the enter^ ; • .-;/ 
they uronciw about lo erubarM, » < ;S ; 
the abundance ol the irialeri S,;; ;;n . s' 
u* in U>« eyes ot' tha public: .-,;; V.i»- n ; ; h 
Clou* *eloction; nnd !srr.-.U!;c:!ir::u uvo t.-t-.rii •-::-i • 
ed,reader* wilj, it is in^-ii, Ji-ve j-i-j.m;; ;,: i- 
fully satisfied, aa the.-.editor <>! (In- l.,U<i, rr : 
ot a «tranger to them,- but has mure dum oiu 
nbtained their favourable nuffnigcf lor his j.-,-. terarjr effort* '«* .' .- ' •'.•'-;'•••"•'..

^ : TERMS.
The-work will bepublislied in weekly nuin, 

ber cotafning twenty imperial octavo pages- 
with douiidre/uran-, making luxivoliaH * an 

'ly, oat, than '220 octaoo p»ge*. 
a^riblbo ojCpirjtion of every ̂

to the Jail pi Bal- 
jf jaiid county, on 81«l <lrtv of 
'rtmai»ay,-by-.Wm.,'jH. Wnl- 

„ lack, man who callB himncll 
WHEEf>ANi aliM J, 'FREE- 

MAN,.and»*y*he WBS horn of free pn rents, 
in Boston and w«* raised by. hi* niollier, Oli- 
vj.: ^i- nion in thAt city.,.:Ho has a l 
scar ovor hi* lefXeyo.ahd one on (Jie l^ft 
9f'hirforehcad;a1 »c«ron hi* .rich!. "check nnd.
and one on" his right knee, ami one' on hi 
elbow. He i« 5 fe«tB . inches .|ii<jli. ., |fml on 
wltcn committed n blue cloth rounduhbul , duck 
pantaloons, check shirt, fine leather shoe-; am! 
larpauliivhnt. •-'•'*•-+ , ' '•• 
.--;.Th«owner (If anrj- i* fwjuwlrd to come 
forward, prove property, pay'-cJrarges nnd 
lake him aw^y— ̂ ther>vi$ele will 
ged a* requlried by the" act of /,

D. W: HUDSON 
Of the Jail ofBalt.'city ;

CASH FOlt NEGHOE8
CASH and vary liberal price* will «i » 

tim«jffe given for SLAVES^ *AII!La"
munications will lie promptly attends .»'", ', 
left at SurJCRRb- HOTEI., Water *tl!,0'' 
which inato the subscribers cnn be found n. • 
hoir resHlciHie on Gullowg H ill, near JLe' v " 
inoary Cnurch—-flic house in white

JAMES P. PURVlSfc CO.

"Sawed Locust Posts,
'he (ubacrrWr h»* for Sale 400 Sawed L 1 
Ports, itx feet long of a very *uperiorqu,J

B HARRISOK.

'T 
cua 
ity , all of youn Locust.

F»rry March*,

TO AI.L PERSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

' Heiiaiu Cure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, Billiojis, and Nervdt' 
Complaints; Jaundice, Genep 

<?bilil:y,' Lowness of Spirits; an 
Diseases incident to Females- 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Icbrqted Vegetable

ptic Elixir.

I liil.-, III-.I-,

H

tha packnt conv;.:ni. 
C*jh,. Will meet iiu 

The Public'*

John'
at the Gntnary 
* ill times, and all 
i > of Dr.,Thora8»

; Rot)ftrt ' i. :.•(,.! •-.-;•! h--

}AVlU W^UDSON
nf D B ltl«VUV^*k-^«*Tl«f *I«I*4 i

.. Wnnlw
of Baltimore"cily and county 3

April 10 ' 3v» '•"

JM
Talbot County Orphan' Court,

18tb day of SEPT., Anno pdmtnl: 1835.

ON application of ^DM«f Cl^»KKt 
Administrator of Hinsoii Kirby, late of 

T*lbol county, deceased—It »iordered, that 
he give tb* notice reauired. by IrW - for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claim* agaiqei tbe aaid de- 

tt**d'* eststc, and that be cau*a tbe Mm* to 
published One* in each v 

'v«w«*ks, i 
•• tlw town c 
jbat the IpreL 

from the m'ni
OIT«1IK)1

rt, I IvaVe hereunto,'*»t my 
v ,and the seal of .n*y office 
day of Sept,<-In We year of 

n bundted anf 'thirty five.

••• ;••! '•]<!•• '- ' 
, imsiucss', i!tti 
, .i i^ood moral
v.oiild ho jire- 
iri«»n andsi^-tbrretl) isciwofii

tccn yen i s : or
branches, viz. Body Milking, Harness Ala"
king, Smithiiit; nnd;,"-' -''

,. 
t!ie following

(irigTeyea? wilt be, equal to 
1 voluaiiu of e common *ized 
ciitio booksthlhe c*nt of which will" "bet « leas. 
in time* the pricei of a year* subscriptions 
the "Zfftwrry." The paper .uuo»t - which -ttw 
Library will be |trinted)'will be of the lineiit 

u*ed for U*k-»»orJr, and of a size nd-
iiiirably adopted for binding. „ 
will be entirely new, and of a ne 
each volume, when hr»»nd/ 
handsome, a* .wejl ns vnluahlo, 
brou* addition to the '' ' 
paironiw trui work.

The price ol 
lariptranni 

': A commii 
*tl to agent, 
ing five «ut 
of*ub*criplKm

a packet „ _ 
aailcr and safe twat.
y iximm
lino of l«

r WARD has run as 
(ntl«(action a* a Snc 

"She is filled. Up in a high 
ly commodiou* manner for the accommoda- 
lionof paW'ju^urs, \viii> Rlato Rooms for L-.s-

nnd it i* thft in-
lenltou of the nuiiM:tii)t-t lu cuntinuo to lurinsh 
hi*lalitcwith the best fare that the market

Frei^m* wili be received *• usual at the
•ubscriber'* granary at Eastrm Point by Mr, 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully alle'nd to their 
reception in the atxpnce of thosuh*cril>er; add 
»H order* leflal Hie Drug Kt •-,!''?'!
DaWSOII Si So**, or at-|l<e> i>iibr;r,ril.i-i-':! J'C'li- 
dence, will rncoivcht* personal uttcnti :i, : ••• : 
intend*, himtclf, l» take charge of \\\ •. ' • 
eel
The «ib»cril>er h«semployed Mr. N. .i'n.-;---.i 

a* Skipper, who is well Unowu usti cui'ottiS 
skilful! aflilor, un«urn.iiiiul in oxyoricHxo 
linowlctlu* ol the bay.

ThankTu) for the liberal ; ; i 
he i'.as hitherto received, he will:
-.!'.; r j'f a conUntiiince of tha HIU

Nil TO r 
tj>

ibotild benccom 
aMedlotliesub- 

gjWillbe receivedat 
.^Phrrm'a* U. 'Paw 

ribcr will be,in 
Weilnefday * morn

WAS, <X)MMITTED to the Jf 
"Baltimore city and cminly.on (do 2<i 

f Mi.f.-h, 1836,-by D. Briarfy, Esq. a j 
i oi U-.K Peace, in and for. tba-cily afore- 

! i>egro man named Thoma* ; Brown, 
v«hrWssborn free in Baltimore. He is 

: :;> vcir* of age, 5 fret 5 incbc* high; he 
•-.'..••,',• - .a hisjight Imnd ond one on hi* 

:t kne*i hi«clothing consist* of *j>I«ck cloth 
ut,blue caralnett pantaloon*, cotton shirt, 
iuta vest, long boot* and black fur hat. 'The, 
.ncr (\( any) ot tbe above described negro, 
requested to come forward, prove properly, 

' .ir;:,,.: and take hint awav; otherwise he 
diitiiarged as required uy act of A«-

'i)AVII> W. SJULSON, Vl'.ddr,-: 
of thi! J»ilof Bulitun>ro city und county. 

Aj.ril 19 3w

JAS. PRI
of Will* tor Tal 

WITH TIIK

and
the reception 
18th insl. of whicli 
be ideated U> take not 

Th* Male

IN ELEC- 
O. 1.

! hsve tis?j 
tlio Mule 

vo o|)«in for 
next,-the

E, Reg'r. 
county. 
vjo OBOEB,

i L u (ho subscriber, of Talbot countt, hath 
obUinwl from the Orplmns* Owirt of 'I'allmt 
county in Maryland, Utters of •AQinmntration 
on the personal estate of Hintoh Kirby late 
olTaJbotcounly, deceased.—All per*oiu hav- 
tng claim*'against the said deceased'* estnto 
are hereby warned to exhibit 
(he proper touches* thereof ti 

Le«or b4(<«ih«18ih day of 
wayotherwiso by law 1 
benefit of tins said Ml ate.

Given under 
September,

April

„
icing pain and un 

of 'the stomach; fulln 
belching of wind, with spur, 04 
at cruclatiqns; pain and ten 

;>if. iii'ihe"*tbttrach; pain inlhe. 
: i : i fter, lathe right shoulder, §. 
ii ;!der-blade; the same kind] 
' : i> experienced in the left i 

!.' i in lying on tbe right or 1 
^ : i in the ciuail.Of the 

'i D/ iho head; dimness ofll 
'•;! ;i'".v.ito; disagreeable' tu»e in tljj 
>u luuniiiijr ulter arising; colJoii 
dicine acts as a gentlo puree, 
'"I humors are removed from Ik

iiiio lime it restores the 
••uun.u-li and ho'W'elii, — onenf 
ilio Liver, S|i!cf.n and Paoc

••s iound .singular')- eltieacious in< 
KkLieys. A* a £imily media 

'••ufofTiid che9|«r or (o answer *
-i>, and being composed .entirety 
in itlcr it is perfectly Innocent, wb 
more valuable.

c; dain rerntnly or euro for the 
disoasos this medicine stand* incornhnrabry I 
youd any .other now en 'u». ' And a* nothi' 
more could be reqOiiite to convince the 
»ce(/lk-alof it« ulilily, than tbe numberlenk 
(imonials which have been given* in its fni, 
hreeUre, those twlittjonial* wilt *peak for] 
more.thnn all encnmitim* Which could be M 
nounccd,. Wherever it bai'been u*ed, id 
nvariubly bnen amended Wifh cotoplel*

. • . . j ! * , . > / . • , I - j. ft .. • . ..»."_•. -\l

edof. It ivnsliy this im|K>rlont diecovi 
the propriutor of the uliove Medicine, w«» 
few months, restored to perleet health, 

iosl dlalreuing *affering, an 
~-*--ut~ by the profession to i 

of Mlief. . ISmce which, In 
«, have in a like man 
bed* of akknes* lo

i'rtn—Sir I have mailet
for the J)i 

, !lh of which di* 
i out three year*—I 1

f.\ dici«e*, but'ill lo H 
-'.-' to give your* a tri*l,l 

m & tfmt of my In* 
•*>' .iu. : cdni|ilele)f 
i'-'\>' :-.yi')ptom», j*ii 

nicdicine, w< 
ui I fell grestj

;reat(e

. lending W | 
with (hit pr 
n my right" 
'an'elar 
was 'vari"

,4 WOO' 
ila owners 
»», ami N, Car 
lias been 
but that he

M'Jie

inform the 
aryiand, Virgin- 

d, a* 
ent*, 
' and 

•r*on» 
Cite

My he*d 
and piioij 
ilh.dimner
h, nnd *u(

consli)

having Negroes 
a chance,b,
wh«re immediate attention will be paid 

ishe*. . / ; . ;• ' • '.. '...-. 
All paper* that bar* cooied my fo* 

( ertisem«>nt,will copy tha above, and 
ilinue the other*. o«i 8

theO
•onft . 
waiting-until 
In*. Thi* in! order that the
»ub«cnber may be punctual to hi* hour of s»il- 
Intf. .,.••...., ,: [••.•"•' ., '..-.'• •: •

Persons indsbted to (he subscriber, are re 
quested to Millet);.'."» last day of March, plh- 
erwiMtheiraccounun 'be plncefl in the band* 
of an officer, a* it ii not. • -ovenient for' m* lo 

^a thijt personal attenU I have hitherto 
tjf, bftlog m«rch stuient froiu Jh« cmmly/ •'

9. U- B

Point •',!> :!i'. 
Tli-'--y ;il'.iJ i:-iv.

a gwiei'tiiajiiui-1.

I'AN UA-KK.den 
Yard or »l Eaito-

isiTs e:i/!istantly keep

and LEATUK.., which they will Mlton tbe 
most ftvorable Jonm for cash, or in exchange 
for Bark, Hides, Sheep Skin*, or country pro-, 
due* generally,

(I.E. BATI2MAN, & Co. 
who wjih to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
maker*.'yan4 2 • Appremic** from 12 'to 
IS year* of age, ofguod moral chancier.

Tbe Cambridge Aurora will plus* cony 
4 time* and charge (hi* office.

March W "U, (G) 4t

K Subscriber ha* <*romeoc«d"a G«iuraJ 
.'<.wmtMfcm JSttt*tn«*f, at ^li». J», Lukt 
Hhnrf, Baltimore, where bewill«ell 
ol every de*cription,«nd be U> Queried 
et for Bacon, Lard, flutter, Fruitf&c.

. Ihing tbe Farmer ha* to dlwdiVof 
in confident that IhoM who will favor 

him with their consignment*, (however *rhall) 
will intwre (kem IhalMalJHrice* the market Af 
ford*. He will fill lib 0im of every descrip 
tion, such a* Groceries, clover Mod, Pla*t«r, 
Lime, fcc. " t - ,'-•..-•JOSEPH BASIN.* 

REFERKNCES,
William Aae)l, fiile* Hiqk*. Thonia* Carter, 

J. P. W.fttebard««,Hentyfehoad*gWilliam 
Lov*day,8*,tnu»l KenrarrL Or. RevertGoldi- 
borough.Perf Wilroer,.J*n 13. Palmer, John 
C. Spencer, Samuel Tbo>np*oo, !?«* W. 
Let;g, Benjamin Eurickaon.

N. B. I hare on hand Ja*. C, Baldwin'* 
Virginia Corn and cob Crusher and Grinder; 
alMbi* Corn Shelter, which will *h*ll frou, 
240 to 800 bushel* a dajr. For particular*, 
reference to the Gardner and Farmer. 
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i WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
Printed and jniblitlicd by 

GEOKGfi W. SHBRWOOD,
(rtllLISHEB OF THK LAW* OF TUB ON1OV,) 

iVKKYTuESnAY & SATURDAY Mo&NItlQ.

TERMS: Semi-Weekly at FOUR Doi,- 
 - M :- -i-.noA^ Three

*W.*1 
gile* and back

^\ns l>er annum ; if  paid in 
ullars will discharge the debt, ami 
The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 

dollars nnd Filly Cents; if.paid in advance, 
f>i> dolliirs will di.tch.arge Ihe debt. 
i *Jl payments for the half year, mute daring the 

" thru'' inuatbt, will b« deemed paymcnta iu ad- 
ce, and all payment* for tho year, made during the 

jnt *ix months, will b   docmcd payment) in advance 
No lubjcriptiott will be received for less than six 

D:iiln, nor uiiCDiitiiiu'.'d until all arrenrana arcsct- 
\\.\i\, without the approbation of tho publisher. 

AdvcrtissiuBnta not oxoj«lmjf % square, inserted 
s timct for one dollar, and twottfy-Ave cents for 

sutHcrpiuiit iu»ortio» larger advertisement* in 
opinion. .,..-.

Ill communications lo insure attention 
be post i

ia, and blends it with that of Hurruon in Ma- 
ryland. Granger is to identify anttmasonry 
with Webster in the east, and HarriMMi in Ihe 
west. Tyler is to reconcile nullification to' 
Whit* and (be suvera section ol the Force 
Bill and, at Ihe same time, reconcile the ad 
vocates of southern principles lo Hurrisoti and 
the American System. The effect of throe ar 
rangements are already visible to every observ 
er. The friends of CUy, of Calhoun. of Web- 
sler, of Ihe Dank, all support White in the 
south. They are all embodied on Harrison in 
Ihe middle section, and on W obiter himself in 
Ihe east. There-is no symptom of dissension 
i i Ihe allotted divisions, among ffarriton men, 
Wtbtltr men, and Wiiilt men. The affinity is 
so (Kirfcct that all the White men will vote lor 
Harrison north of Ihe Potom-ic, and fur Web 
ster north of the Hudson; and so \Vabater's 
friends ate for Harrison west, and White south

rietl by the vote ol a single member, counter 
balancing not only the great Slates alluded jo, 
and their overwhelming democratic ihajoniie*, 
but five other Stales, Maine, New Hampshire, 
Connecticut, Georgia,  ' I-JS  !- -" "' 
which the delegation* 
three votes ibe eight
Ihe electoral college, being entitled to one 
hundred and forty-one vote* the eijjhl coun 
teracting Stales only sixty-six. The whole 
thirteen Slates relied on by the coalition to 
give them Ihe election, being entitled to one 

' vote*; while the 
lo be voted down

and Indiana,
are unanimous, save 

eight democratic States in

Hundred and twenty -one 
eleven Democratic States,
by them in the House, are entitled le one 
k imlred and fifty-seven, « majority of thirty- 
>ix in Ihe electoral college.

What would be the result of an election cf 
Chief&lugist.a eoblainod by I be prostration of 
iV.-ry princip.il; moral political and which gave

•lock inas
converted] 
would ha 
ot a
Pennsylvs} 
premium
 d upon 
and a hal 
sold, ma 
which 
Penney! 
lal to gi' 
profits of 
bonds) 
bonds, if i 
roent of I

BXtilA. GLOBE.
PUB PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION- 

PRINCIPLES INVOLVED IN THK 
RESULT EXTRA GLOBE.

T
'HE enemies of the present'administration 

aiitlol Democratic principles, were for a 
lung, yme vacillating as to their order of battle 
in tne next content-fur the Presidency' whe h- 
 er iliey would have a general convention, nom 
inate their strongest man as their leader, and 
rally under one standard, flaking the/issue up 
on ihe decision of ih> People nr whether, by 
choosing ifclion.il candidates, they would avail 
themselves of local and itersoiial influences lo 
dissipate Iho vote of the People, and take the 
j~-i<iim from (hem lo the House of Rcpresent-

 Harrison on his |>arl, with eo,ual courlejy in b.sin~f to Ihujyeiem under which we live? "Ob 
return, resigning his Iriends on one hand to taiuod by pulling public opinion under foot  
Webster,and on the other to White, wilbiulbe jinwlituliiiKthe r«i>re««nUtiv0budy->diul ruak- J 
sphere ol their respective tickets. _ tug Hie lurm< of tne Gov«rnin«nt a mere ioa--j 

If the artifices of the opposition prevail in cluoery to work out the schemes of adroit |*>- 
bringing the electiou to the House, they must liiicians, contriving to render it a great iread- 
lliere oncounler new obstacles which can only ra .ll (or the nation, in which the People are to 
be vanquished by |«rpetra.ling a successi.m ol uo ihe w >rk lo walk round and round to put 
enormities against the rights of tlw People, it in motion while the cunning managers are 
The first step is to unite the voles of the tun to direct all its power tu llteir own purposes? 
Stales represented in the House by a majority Would not such an example of the degradation 
of Federal members from each, upon 0110 ol w| all |iopulur authority in Ihe Government, 
the coalition candidate*. II Harrison should of ihe success ol fiaud on the part of the few, 
be the elect of the part in the House^Webster alienate the affection* ol Ihe People frujn o«ir
and While munt voto their quola of Slates lor 
him, although ho shall not have received one 
vple from the People north or south; and al-

cearly cberislied institutions,^!! beget a spir 
it in the country, which, in lauoriog to unseal 
the powe of the triumphant faction, might

l.iough it is clearly admitted, by the lad of not unsellle the Govenuuent itsell? What, ad- 
running a ticket in his name in Ilie two sections ministration could conduct the affairs of tne

high spirited and intelligent 'unyiuunily ol 
sViuoncun r<^»ulilicj,wlien the chief of it «bou |d

lo be transferred, that be «uukl not contend 
there succeMlully with the Democratic can

, yet the voles of the White and Webs.er |«,e ailainod Ins poorer, first by deception and
representatives in the House must be givttn to treachery to ih« Petiple. and naxt by the vilest
him against the will ol their cojrsliluouts. If n.llusion, Irallic, and pnMiiluliou, amon>{ no-
:. ,1_.1.1 u_ uri.:,.>. !.,» In k. lku ..^n.lLl^lM nl i:.:_..i _.....-.!.._ ., - ) !»....1.1 .,-...-... ...f ..lilicul conledurales? Uould 

violated consiilulion prevent

««.l>iuii ...... ....... -_

-alives, were lha alternatives, which held the 
triple Party in suspense, unlit Ihe preeent sil 
ting of Congress. Any one of their promi 
nent men, we believe, vn uld have embraced 
cheerfully Ihe honor of leading their forlorn 
hope; Bul Ine secondary class, constituting a 
bojy ol eighty members in ihe House, repre 
senting the blue-light Federalism oflhe north, 
the Bank Federalism oflhe middle section,;and 

' Nullification Federalism oflhe South, have fi 
nally adopted a scheme, the success of which 
depends on drawing the election Irom Ihn Peo 
ple, to themselves in Ine Iluuse, In pursuance 
of this p\an, il is now settled tlinl the three ap 
position candidates, ut first presented in the 
several sections ol the Union, to keep the par 
ly from disbanding, as liouleimnU oflhe field. 
Electoral tickets in luvorwf Harrison, will be 
ptopuied only in the Slates of VKRMOICT, N»w 

' Vomit, PUNNSYVANIA, MARYLAND, DKL- 
l AWARD, OHIO, INDIANA and KENTUCKY, 

ST ATKS, giving one hundred ~ ' "--'-
** ««T_I. .. ._l_ ,

it should be While's lot lo be the
the (actions in the House, (we supjiose it will
be determined by lot,) then Webster'* and (mulled nalion of freemeni from rising
Harruion's friends must vole for biro, although Voll to resume Iheir rightful control in the
nothing can be more notorious tuaulhe Uci Government; and would not the anarchy
that Judge Whitu cannot obtain one electoral which has marked the triumph of fraud ami
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L!» •*"•' DU/SS. Web«Ur'* titli«£

vole from Ihe People noith ot'the Potomac and 
Ohio.". This is universally udmttted on A I 
hands, and yel he i* l» be pressed into the 
House to have ihe voles ol Stales given him 
by members ol Congr>*s, whose constituent*, 
utterly abjure him as Prusiden'. If theublei 
should be turned so as to pres, nt Mr. Webster 
as tho antagonist of Democracy in ibe secret 
ballot of the Houte^we have no doubt that ihj 
tenStatee would: be more clieerfuly made over 
lo lam by Ihe disguised Federalist, misrepre 
senting the southern-and middle sections, iban 
to cither ol his colleagues in the game of three 
pluck one. . .   ,

There is no difficulty in uniting the ten 
Suits on any man hostile to Ihe Uopul>lican 
party and Ihe present Administration. Ouio, 
by llie vole ol a single member who holds tin) 
balance, would bans easily given lo White of

ebstof, us loH«fnsujjjami would be given

force in the South American republics, fall up

jrredermahle for thirty yenrt 
erest of five per cent. had au- 

ids created to be negotiated and 
ifto cash, a capital of ten millions 

i inslanlly raised as the basis
- -k. From the laslquulalio   

f *H>nds in London commanded a 
lr e per cent. The premium gain- 

would be aliout a million 
rfcjond Ihe amount oflhe; bonds 
veleven millions and a half, a1 1 of 

have been shipped in gold to 
i, nnd introduced in actual capi- 

[ Wale bank basis, if required Tlie 
'( bank jailer paying Ihe intereslon 

with the premium on the 
fund for the extinguish- 

ids, would accomplish thai ob 
years, an.) leave Ibe Stale Ihe 

f tlie capiia; or, il directed lo the 
ompleling its internal improve* 

realize double the amount ofthe 
,Mr. Diddle is now making the 
iruplmg ibe Stale lo acquiesce in 

r, which he has purchased of 
[representatives at Hurrisburg. 

ofthe United States, although 
Pennsylvania, is not a Stale bunk 

plaits. As constiluled, it is in- 
, ol both govemiiients for thirty 
flPeople of Pennsylvania, save a 

rs and Mr. Diild.e, Ibe viceroy 
stockholders, have no interest in 

ol the foreign bankers and 
moneyedaris otracy among us 

__ ;d to raise a, revenue for them 
r'People. Hence, it become* the 

the political org>-niz«iii>n of llial 
iV^ and adruad, which would make 

labor saving machine to lha 
.ing, by taxation in various 
of the induslrious, into lux 

|\«nc« for the idle. Pennsylvania 
epublican Slat*, i«, al Ibis mo-

 s ol its political movement.

eui of the eooeentnted coiioyondcDeo of la« eoantry, 
 tut from their councxkm «Wta Demoerttie yrvm 
baring a more ready aooeM totto peopk) than per 
haps «ny other, to circalata a chcaiwruaper and one 
wliich will do » greater «crric« la diipellmg political 
mi«rvprc<unla< loo, than can any other prert ofthe coun 
try. The brief object of the prouoied publication, it lo 
diffutc that information which thai) concentrate honest 
opinioni in every lection of the country! aud hating 
contributed their share tovrardi dUabiunig the Peo 
ple of the political fallacies which are act oa foot, and 
the falfc politic*! ajarmt which ate loonded by d«- :  - J         - - " ^ -..t-«_iS jninr and unprincipled men, they will b> 
with the roulu which they in ooouuoa with other 
political watchawn lhall hare contributed to pro 
duce.

A copy of the work will be sent to those papers 
that copy this pteapvctus, and notify as of it. 

TERMS:

Foronocopy 
For eleven copira

 100 
1000

The price of thit paper u put M low thol we 
cannot afford to open account! with mbscriberi 
for it. ^Therefore, no attention will be given 
to order, untess the-money accomp<inie*it,or 
tone retpontible pereon in thit city s»oW tgree 
to My i{ whenever required so lo sto.

President of tbs> United Stales, I sbouM con 
sider it a failure in my duty to refuse il. You 
are therefore at liberty to publish my letter (<* 
the Committee ot Arrangements, and the 
whole or as utocb of Ibis letter as you think. 
proper, and with this addition if you think pro- 
per  *I solemn 'J slate fd*not believe tWtki 
aimy would imoe (ten permitted to punue 
Proctor, if it had not been for Governor 
Ay.onrf/fc Kentucky General Qffinn. 

1 am, Dear Sir,
v*ry , 

jwir httsablsj servant,
JAMES ALIEN.

GENERAL ALLANS LETTER, 
Gruiubwgk J&, 30tk Sept. 1836.

us with its curse of continual revolution?
But the Bank of the United Stales has al 

ready undertaken, in Ihe most republican 
State of the Union, lo leach the People !  sub 
mit lo the government of tkt minority. Mr. 
Bidille, by the divisions among Ihe Democra 
cy, lus obtained a General Assembly in Pom' 
sylvania, of which he is tlie culler, and w' 
is as subaerveinl lo him M il is contuiuar- 
to the majority ol theV- People. Tin., 
3$ten trim a ui >r.opoly fur Hurl J, year* 
to render him and thorn ' alike itidept 
Ibe public will.  M matxliy it but a u. 
of |»>lilical power; and if irresxtibl
over the currency, Itiu prices, Ih- <

ubU
»•*»_
norllj) 
Donu.

influence la hear, t jr canal and 
otj every neighborhood it has 

'weneyed control with tbaj-nm.- 
5i I ere* I in every * county it has 
absolute control over the Legisla 

«lroducin£ its friends, rry a mi- 
^ through Ihs chism in the 
} ranks into the House, and 
h c-intMl over the Sunale, 

ven ility of sums six or eight

ing an

The following letter of George Kaslmg, 
Esq. and the accompunying documents, throw 
 nine light u|x>n a moot question, <es|>ccling 
Gen. Harrison and the battle of lb« Thames.  
Democratic tiertld.

To Ibe Editor of the Republican.
LuAiron, April 14,1836. 

My Dear Sir. A friend of mine, a few 
davs ago, placed into my hands, a late number 
of the Cincinnati Gazelle, in which I see Mr. 
Hammond has laken issue with you, among 
other things, upon the suhjecl of ihe pursuit ol 
the British Army, in Upper Canada, in Ihe fall 
ol 1813. As Mr. Hammond resides in Ihs 
same place, lliero it li.lledoul t but Gin'.. Har 
risou gave ihe authority lo Mr. Hamrnond 
his s|Hici«l organ, to deny, that in a council 
held at Sandwich, he op|«sed Ihe pursuit of tb

:   Your kind letter, coolaln* 
Invilatioa to attend ihe celebratbo 

Ike 5th of Ow- 
am sorry to in*

of the Battle of Ihe Thames, on 
tober, I hare duly received. I sry o n* 
form you, thttl circumstances which I cannot 
control, will deny me thepleasuxAsjfi compli 
ance wit thance with the inrilalion. TLis I regret lb« 
more, because it would be most graltfying to 

and take by Ihe hand,
, 

my feelings,

Briliish Army, under tlto command of Gener 
al Prociorj il iherelore becomes a legiiimate 
subject for Ihe exhibition of proof. Some lime 
since, Mr. Hammond assuiltd Ihe Warren 
county Committee, aud to sustain the grounds 
ol Iheir address ag.iinst the virulent ailort 
if Mr. H., I wrote to, and obtained Ibw 
enclosed letter from General Alien of Ken 
tucky, which, you will discover, be has au* 
'llmnsed me lo use as I think pniper. As ub
S|*ecial iisue was made between Hammond and

ul a iKj«e 
public 
i;Oct» apt

iuichase up and
t'» |iu- 

the inllii

id N ttW J KttSKY, BIX: STATK8,
oneeltttoral votet. White is Ibe 

ctiididuo of Ihe coalition in the Soullr, and 
their electorid tickets are to b« run in his mime 
only in iheSUiUsnf VIIIUINIA, Nom-it U*K-
-.._. ^-_._.. /......,._. <!„„„.„. •!'...».,

dK, LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, ILLINOIS, 
N STA-M ivALABAMA, and MiM»»>uai; YUN 

ing precisely one hundred' electoral
giv 

cofct.   11

duieaimg an election

requires o/i< hundred andjorty five twtci, (the 
majority of Iwo hundred and eighty eight elec 
toral vole*) to elect a President. It is obvious 
therefore that if (he opposition candidates ive 
each lo succtttd in carry ing thuir electoral lick- 
els in the several States where they are presen 
ted, and Ihe Democratic candidates were de 
feated in them all, that i.o election would be 
nude by the People. It is conceded, liowever, 
e^en by Ihe opposition, that Mr Van Buren 
willobUm thatolool several Stales in eachot 
the districts assigned lo the separate lickt-U ol 
While, Webster, and Harrison. The only 
h ps oflhe oiiposit'iun rosts on the possibility of 
seciionwl ami pL-r<Hin*l' influences operating s» 
lar in lavor of their candidate!*, as to prevent 
<be Republican candidate 'Irom obtaining Ihe
 requisite majority .and- thus devolve Iho election 
on tli« House.

In the House the Federal party have a con-
'.(rul ovftr lh« IblloffingSuteft: Miissachuselts 
Vermiini, Maryland, Deluware, Ohio, Ken 
tucky, So.ilh Carolina, Alabama j 'Louisiana,
 and i'ennessee, - W

There is a Democratic representation from 
Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Con-
 neclicut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl 
vania, Virginia, Georgia, Indiana, and Illinois,

Tho States of North Carolina, Mississippi
 and Missouri, are <>qually divided in their rep 
resentation in the Hnu'6.

If, then, the avowed object of tha nppoj (inn
 avowed in their public presses   should be 
accomplished in ciying the choice of Chiel 
Magistrate lo Ihe Hous-, (each Stale voting 
throgh the ballots of a majority of its represen 
tative* in Ihe House,) il would lollutv llial 
there would be no election, unless some mem 
bers ol Ihe Federal phalanx in the House 
should comply wlih Urn will of Iheir constitu 
ents, and votJagainsl their pnrly, Iheir own in 
clination; and principle!; or unless a |X)rlionof 
the Democratic side slMintd surrendei the cause 
of Iheir constituents. Which ol theso evun|« 
are the moil probable, we leave lo conjecture 
aided by (he experience of tiio past, tvhich 
brings in review successive Kppul'lican major 
ities in Congress, dissipated under the spell of 
the Bank, as well as the signal irixlance of the 
lale majority ol ihe Pennsylvania Senate which 
was converted from a majority of two thirds a-

  gainst the Bank and its parly, lo a majority o 
of two-third*, in ila Invur in defiance of 

i the constituents will, and the mo'l deviuif
  parly comrailiuenit previously on the part ol

the apostates.
To accomplish the object which the opposi- 

~ two, anticijiate in bringing the election into th*
House, il is indispensiUu thai the most (torlecl

  unOflrstanding should exist between thuprinci- 
t IM! man associated in this design, as well as
  * lnonlf «W their parliznns in tlw several section*
  Allotted lo each. We see, therefore, a perfect 

J*n»'«>«u,ity of feeling already estitbli.fied hi
presses, once

liiitking U|ithif lUiyorlty; in tliat and .lieothoi' ' 
line States enumeralctl as belonging to the op- 
KJ-ition.uro.ilrea.ly periacily ideuiiued in Hie 
llouKt: «n parly questions, and are as milis- 

buuded together <or llie purpose.01 
an election by the People, and ot 

chojiing iheinsolvi'i an 4hemy to popular 
ri£hl» us I lie Head of Iht Government, as 
Ciny, Crtlhoun, Webster, While, Alangum, 
Leigh in a Word, the whole Seutulorial junto, 
standing out against tlie People mid lor llie 
tiank over wire, and thu/.e.l / tofthi Jfotue 
if brnught lo llio alternative, could as readily 
Unite even in 'elevating George Poiudexler to: 
the Presidential Chair, a* thu />< *:i/« of the 
Sinate did, iu elevating him lo ihal of the Vice 
President. *'.'.'.

liulthe lea State! i.ow in the power of the 
opjios liun eaniuot give Ilium llie Presidency. 
Tuey must have the three equally divided 
Stales lo com,>a*i their purposes. They can 
not hope lo seduce the duiegalions of Pennsy 
lvania,of Virginia, of New York, in each ol 
which the iTeiuucratic majorities are from 
two to one, 10 I'-ruo to one nor can Ihey ho|>e 
t< operate UJKXI Die delegations ol Maine, New 
Hampshire, Knode hland, Conneuiicul, New 
Jersey, Indiana, lilinois, and Georgia, «t;rt 
tiitf dulegulons are unanimously Uumocialic, 
with Uiuexceplion of Iwo members in M,»me, 
and a single doubtful individual In anuthui 
Slate. Tue coalition must, Iherelore, calculate 
either on d foaling lha election of u President 
a logo.bar,<iron otHuiaing the voU. of Ihu isolal-

' notoriously lake lo h sir conslit-
jw« put its co: ru|.t IPagueorpre^-s .  , ,.      .    
-.ind is already finding Ihe Stati tl,e Committee, or myself, on the subject of IU 
    full of misie(,r-st-nUU'on, lo teller, and finding il directly applicable to your 

e as lo men ami motives and entire interrogatories which Mr. Hammond, ..... _ , .:_ _...i... 4 ._; .. dlrtl |,||eMj i,v i| 1B authority of Gen. Harn*on,

ha* nugatirud, ha* induied me to ibiward u 
you, lolw UM.-d aryour discretion. 

! I h id Ihe lioaur lo bold a humble ll* io.-i in the 
Army at llw tune, & was attained lolaa North 
Western Army, bul wa* not in council, but 
have a period recollection Ihal come ol III*

, -~   _w UJ !!!  IMIUU^
many of iny old friend*, who will be with you 
on that occasion. Uul as I cannot attend pel* 
o .ally,perm t me, with my compliment* to 

t.u) company and your distinguish' guest, to 
transmit lo you a sentiment to represent me, 
prefaced by a few remarks.

The situation of oar North-western frontier, 
before SJielby's campaign into Ihe Upper Can- 
ad* in 1813, is loo well known lo require any j 
detailed account. Our disgraceful defeat «t' 
Fort Meiirs, and the massacre of our bravo ' 
little band by a greatly superior force ol sa>- 
ageand worse than savage enemies; al the Ri\- 
er Kuisin, had emboldened the enemy.

There some ol our brave sons of Kentucky 
were butchered in cold blood by a relentles* 
enemy. A general gloom overspread Ken- 

mourning wa* LewrJ throughout

The brave heart* were roused the patriot 
could no longer remain idle. It could not be 
expected that a Sbelby on such an occasion, 
could remain inactive. He hud raggesled tn 
me in Frankfort,'Ihe propriety of invading 
Upper Canada with an overwhelming force; 
giving it as his opinion, (hat our north-wes 
tern frontier would not enjoy peace until it waa 
done. Detroit had been sliameM.y surren 
dered to Ibe enemy, thereby giving to the sav 
ages almost an uncontrolled license to mur 
der our bordern brethern, women and chil-
Hr*n

enemy 
lucky,and 
Ihe land.

\|"d11 hem oflheir rights. Agai *t'
-'om, il* venal minority Ceg'n-

''pver l« r:it«ct in M.iy, :« 
' t> ojiera'lnif with its de-

v<n,en>ber ele*:lioos, at
rfnged to Presidcn-

i the Convention
Xncerted tl:erted tl a the, confidential friends of General Harrison, Col 

\<«t i<(lepwi;]«nel Bull, lor one, said, that they beard Gen-
jventkm, and

e.l republican members irum 
Missouri, as well a* currying North Carolina, 
by the vote of the individual tu be elected froui 
Ihe lately vacated district.

As much confidence is lo be reposed in thd 
two Democratic members from Missouri and 
Mississippi, as in any of the House, bul to 
expose Hie ob(*cls. and principles ol llie op- 
poiition, .1 is allowable lo lo-ik lo the position 
Mbichtuey w.iulil KIVM ll.e 11 occupy, and us 
poiiticat ton<vqiiences. In the sup|KMod case

opi 
cid

kyiteu; iTalf theitf powers o 
(lie liaiuU ol one unptinci(ile.| ma, 
eventually confer higher prerogative* 
solute (Miliiical control over the State ol- 
sylvunia, limn any monjrch of i£ng~lariu o.« 
held over ilast colony, I lion ra-.n must haVe 
changed his nuiure.'aHd llie pow<:r ol mutiny 
unbounded largesses lo 'Unit ihe motives ol 
legislnlors and make ihum subservioni lo ihe 
interests and ambition of Ihe great Patron wiio 
fills the r purses with gold, bat lost it* virtue. 

The success which attended Mr. Biddlu's
 anlicalioa for his thirty years' monopoly, u- 

sl Iho pelilions ol I tie People; to their own 
representatives, shows Ihal money ha* ihe same
 flicacy on the representative* on this side ol 
he Atlantic, a* ou the other This perpetual 

charier for it endures for Ihirty yeuis, it can 
|Hsr|ielu*lu itself therbatler wa< iibtained by 
Mr. Buldle under ihepretenc* oj giving a cap 
ital to the Slate ! He has just told the stock- 
Holders oflhe eslablishmeiil of which he is 
made maslor, lh.il il is "now stronger than 
ever." Tlie immense strength ol Ibis unshorn 
Sampson is now lo be uxerted in Pennsylvani- 
n to bless Ihal Stale with CAPITAL!! 
VVben, in.ifs plcnliludo, a*lba moneyed mo 
nopoly of the whole Union, in May, 1832, IliM 
great corjioraiion uxliibitvd the power lo lend 
seventy millions and nearly a half, and to issue 
a circulation ol twenlv-one millions and a 
hall of tpecie capital!! This shows Ihe amnuul 
of privilege conlerrod, lor Ibe blessing ul hav 
ing sevfii millions of coin locked up Irom cir 
culation in Chesnul-slroel. This is theconiri- 
bulion of capital offered up by the stockhold 
ers, foreign aud domestic, and are Ihey not

itpon which 
ait, and Us presenl 

' . nf like Stale jovern- 
. .....wtej.

U h a..«rttood that it is one of the otrjrets ef the 
called  viran, for May, to g«irymaiui<V tht Stall   
luat if, V*ndj it into Jiitricl*, and to apnprtiua antl 
di«tnbu»|l«i'»>, M to enable ih« f-diT»l minorilf t* 
return tMJoritr lo the i-liTloral coll re- and lo the 
ConT.-utf*. TuU in to tflect the duQblo purpoti- of

I underslood Irom Governor Shelbv in 
cnnversatwo thaibehador WouU 'JJ, 
acorrespon,tar,ce with ibe Secretary of 
U|«,.lhe Mbjetj; and-«k«d me Iflh, 
prise was permitted by th

f

So much was said upon lliesuhject,uflcrlhebat- i 
lie between Col. Johnson's Regiment, and tb* 
Englhhand Indian array, thai General Har 
rison found il necessary to have recoune low 
like expedient, M he, had in the case ol Col. 
Cro^hin, at Lower Sondusky, of procuring 
cert\ticatet to re-inMate him in the afleclions ol 
Ihe a'liiy and people. -AnaidofGov. Sl*!s

the Bj»k'« pow.-r in the State,'aud of] by'*, who is noVr no more, informe<l me bul a 
_... . . Presidential d.ction iiito i ho Home of; faw voars lince, dial Gen. Harriaon called on
Rcur«>dUtivot,wh -r   it con/jamf/y lioptt to be am*' *~ 
lo my Is q0M, and with u uew chart- r to associate 
iU|K»r-    '- ''  - r -'  ' "      

In i'
wi: with tliu F^U-ril Gorcruuicul. 
ita<(tfw Power to purcluuo Stuck, the Bank can 

readily btain eoutrul iu muujr of the pnueipal Slat« 
Ita chart, r allua it, with the groat mo- 

ixycd pwer of Europe iu >omc ol ill firtt banker* 
 ud rientobility. Il » t«« bond of union which link* 
104 the and cmbo Jict tlie Arutocraajr of boihtoi- 
liuau|*Mi«>l til-- O.auocracjr of lhj». Almo»l all tb» 

BWOpolioi, not iXci^inij; tlie gti-atut oliabrr 
ol Ihj )  iKMilo Uauk», arc in the iuteroit of that 
party ofjrhieh Ihe 35 niilliun Ha ik i« tho collaaiat 
power} ud this whole oonLd^racy of moneyed influ 
ence, a«Miatrd tu a great extent with ttw eoiumehual 
and uidfcaiQiialaianct, couiuiuu-a that coalilioaof 
Fodv'ralai, Which wvki lo command tho Pr. lid.ncjr 
and ihcuoveruuKut, through tUo votes of 13 but i 

of R< Hivavutatirvi, drpcudi nt oa tho 
ben iu a Uxly of 340. Iu S Statci, *

iu Iho 
will of

p^rlua 
ol' lha

the Governor, a* the Iroops were on the re.urn 
march and said "why Governor, they say'you 
hud i hi sole command ol thenxpcdhion whick 
has ('led so much gl. ry on the Kentucky 
troops the Guvernor said tliey had donn him 
too much honor, as llml was not the case; anil 
General Harrison asked hi* certificate lo Ibal 
effect, which wa* given him.

Verj Reipectfully,
Your ob'l  eri-tt, &c. 

  GEORGE KESL1NG. 
Editor Cincinnati Republican.

, Noov. 1885.
Dear Sir: I received vo.ir letler, dated 

___.._._._. from Lebanon, Oh e. Ihe 9th' November insl.,
 r tjaet the outing vote bc-iwc-c 11 Uie i inclosing an address «f the Commillee of Vig. 

now .rrajnedm the Hou.e, and a nwjority | jiance and Correspondence. I had wllo much^ tifarrvrjifhVtTu.jorT^.u.p: •*«- «* th9 iddre- in tiw Fwnkfort Ar-
IHrcuiy<jr«B, aaay eoufur the oltiou of Uhuf Ma- 
juinuo

To pt the chief power at the disposal of a few, 
hai alury.bctn the principlu of that purly a^ajntt 
wuicli viouulcud. ll <c.k«to aocompii.h thit ob- 
j.-c by uuorfrt among the few, aud divisions among 

Noiwuuiliuiiliug " "

I consider the address a true, faithful, and 
able exposition of (acts, and a document to 
which every citizen ought lo give an allomi/e
perusal.

Judge McLenn'i course cannot fail to raise
his follow ciliwns, 

ihe lover of our free instilu-

urn, then, of lorei^n bankers and uobles, has, | ^^ 
under lha uicbyiuy of Mr. Biddle, been made 
lo expand into ion lime* its amount, and try ibe 
taxing power with which it is gifted, IMS Ihe 
power of extorting Iruiu Ihe industry ol Ibe_ _

Magwtracy is to be carried for the il peoiileof ibis"c<ianlrv,a«ftu««y,au "ainou'nt• ... ....ion by Hire* Slates, uniformly and de- 
ietlly Democratic, all ol them since thecau e 

has been siaKed'u|H>ii tho eUxlion ol M .Vuii 
Burun, having elected their General Aneaai- 
bliesanJ lUeir Uei>reseiiialives in Ibe Sen.ile 
with a view to his support. The will and Ihe 
principles <il great nmjoiitie* in thew three 
aoveruign States, are lo be put under loot by a 
 ingle Representative in each two of Uiera .n 
the act, violating their *»crvd pledge*. Tins 
is Ilia first sAcnhce through whicn Ike O|ipu*i- 
tioii expect lo comgass Iheir object.

The nexl sacrifice is this: In eight ol the 
Slates on which ll.e coalition lely, they can 
only hope lo succeed by Ihe vote of a single 
Representative. Iu Louisiana, Delaware, 
Alabama, North Carolina, IVliisiuippi Mis-

halun

iwl candidate* are 
nominee* for the Vice- 
name ie ascocialed ...... __. _
Maacachuastls, and with Harrison'i

bv their 
Grangers'*

in. 
Ty let's ticket bears the While Eag in Virjia.

*oun, Ohio, and Maryland, llie balance is 
turned by a single vole in Iheir favor, if their 
best hopes are realized. They expect the vote 
of Ohio, through Ilia, vole of Mr. Sjwngler, 
who admits Ihul he represents a district in 
which there is a large democratic majority; 
und in Maryland Ihey mutt turn the Sjule by 
the vote ul Air. Turner, whose disiricl is also 
decidetlly Dumocratic. The electhn ol orfe of 
the opposition candidates, under llnrte tiroum- 
stances, would present llie siteclacle not only 
of three of Iho greatest Slate* in Ihe Union 
NBW YORK, Pennsylvania, and Virginia 
entitled lo ninety-five electoral .votes, weighed 
down by the voto of a tingle memtier from 
enchof llie ihree smallest, Delaware. Mis 
sissippi, and Missouri, but it exhibits the 
rUwulrous injustice of eight Stales, each car-

Ihe whole sum of coin deposited. And Ilii* 
extoi-lalioii is lo be increased, it seems, by the 
new power ol fastening on stocks in Ihe Stale 
banks, extundutg its usury again inuvcry Slate 
of lh.i Union/*-

It is mure iropoelure OH the peri of Ibose 
lib call (lie liank, as renewed undor the 

Slate law, "A SPATE INSHTUTION." 
Elrver. millions of its slock belong lo foreign 
'tankers and Brillih noble*. The seven mil- 
ions additional lo the stock now to 'be taken. 

 n>d>ubiles* senl 10 Europe to be committed 10 
liie same . ai.ds Not more than one sixth ol Ihu 
;apiial of lb. old D iitk wu* evaremployed at ll.e 
principal and branch Bank in Pennsylvania 

t>*», Ihorafore, nol only foreign as to the de 
rivation of il* capital and destination of its div- 
df nils, but not ntore than one-sixlb |iart of its 
capital could be used in Ibe Slate. A* it was 
formerly, soil is now. llsrool ie in Phila 
delphia il* branche* will overshadow tb* U- 
oion it* Iruit ie lo be sent to Euro)*.  

If Increased banking capital were necessary 
why did nol the patriots, who are so clamor 
ous as the advocate* of a Stale institution, cre 
ate a bank reiylly lor the Slate'* benufil-~really 
bringing new capital into Ihe Stale really 
subject tolbe fwwerof Ihe Slate authorities  
and really giving to the Slate'* Treasury Ibe 
revenue rawed o» tltt corporate privilege* coo-

I'hL- Bauk Congressional Orator* 
1! aud purcuu* dprtssvs ibe hired K't- 

ur vr'r^rs; th.- vala|e brawlers theci«ntrjr ajjcuts 
 M nt i»{ tUo*u r^mul. If uiuTcd, u tue oireliuf 
ws»j «t<ada, uot kaowinf whcwie Ihe motion is d«- 
r.».d.,

Tharofoand puliey adopted br the Aristoeraojr in 
thu oofctry ha>, m cr. iv oilier, triumphed ov«r pop- 
alar ri^U- Ttwulxlauu in Ihu, u, ifac iatellifcnte

ferred? lithe ra had incorporated a

J?hl ll
clio>e their own President. His magnunimouH 
conduct has endeared him to me, and I shall 
nol fail, on all proper occasions, lo impress 
upon ll* minds of my follow citicens, the pro 
per estimate. 

I have enclosed to you my letter to tho
Commillee of Arrangements, cut out of one

To a great ektvul thvjr haru learned o| ihe pullic paiM-rs, in whitb It htwl heei 
har« ....,., :..,?Li .._,/ .'_orgauixatioa

ulU'cs ami couvcutiuus 10 eoocouiratu tht-ir 
 ad Ihiv seek iufuraiauoa through j>ors) 
Mwtaiued by tbeir own patriotio pairun',

*(*•'•
To a great mass of oar eonuuymua, interested 

iu il^l ting the nmcuiuutiuus of tha eu^mies of free 
run r K ul, we again otfvr onr chi-ap imblicstion   
rilC X IRA OLOBE. It is iutundcd tu assist iu 
tl. l^ul | the unholy purposes of one of thu most cor 
rupt f ubuMtious, tual wcr cjustcd in this or any 
olu-r uutrjr. VVu propueu to u»ut it fur the term 
ol six aatha froui thu fint of Juin-, |83b'; to oomprisu 
the pi ilcal midur waioh, during tha same lime,

ill   tear iu the Daily Ulouu. Thu lust uumb.-r
ill < ilain tho votes ol all thufllatfi, )orrl>-clor»; 

aud a IPMXSS iuduz to thu whole work. As this pnb- 
licatK will eu<t&at itself to facts aud discussions rc- 
|ard> (KiiiUcal lupicsol'lhe day, the uos| of which 
emtno ppuar iu the weekly local newspapers, it will 
bo re rdcd u not lotcrfering with, but rather u 
eooui la Uw aid of tue CL-mutrMic newspapers 
lUrou tut the country No reader of the uura 
u^ws pur will probably diMontiuua it for the purpose 
oi sot nbin* furShiai o i Ilic-co itrury, vv rr rvadcr of 
the t ;ra Olotw will have a better rcliaa for Uw 
week newspaper to which il sh«U be au utvfal ad 
junct. r < ,- '   .

Th [aantiti;araa»rUr which the Eatra JBIoee will 
pix-M wevajy, each nuuib.T containing sinlcui 
page fthe Ofjmsry qu*rto-royal ton, uakvs it in- 
oooif aWjr the cb.-ap.sl publication of the eosutry.
y F. ^/ ^e -- fn W f.   L-__,-.^ _ J . *

,pul and in some of which you may

of ooo dollar, fjor bandrcd aud sjxtuca
_ _ of rtaduig mailer iu a fair small ty|»,

fcaokof T*HI Htu.iom OAFITAD for <At'rtwl*klIfeli.h*d-Hmm> «sxling matter than would 
*«-b*ita,iaUn«^^

ol| For coaipeniatioaWbe u«< 
o)l be-AttorneyStale for redemption had

, r.
astJL<- -.<• <(..

lars.
litm^.

itave seen it. The letter was written in reply 
loa teller addressed tome, Irom the Commillee 
of Arrangements, inviting me lo ut lend I he 
celebration of the victory oflhe Thnmes, ot 
the Sib of Octolmr last, near Frankfort, 
undrrsu o I sonui lime before, that my present* 
was desired, that I might be called on (o slate 
what I knew in relation to General Harrison' 
delermiiiHlion, as lo the pursuit of Proctor*! 
arum bul being unable to attend, I wrote I 
the Commillee what 1 Would have said, had 
been present.

1 now inform you according tn your request 
and through you, the Committee of Vigilance 
and Correspondence, ihal wlial is stitea in my 
letler is Ihe truth, and the "BOUHCK" spoken 
of in my letler, from n hence ibe objection! 
enumerated flowed, was General Harrison. I 
is true thai all tho Genernl Officer* who com 
nosed Ihe council are dead, except Genera 
Deshu, and myself, and General Dair. whc 
wa*General Shelliv'* Aid,; ln.t having ll 
letter*of General Child*, General King anil 
Adjutant Genernl Joseph Me Dowel, confirm 
iug every word I state, t will of cottrse tiav 
nothing 10 fear from Ihe atUHMT of hir«.u| 
printer*. B» r>g congous of truth on ur 
g'uk^J^df Jeerles* of con*equencea When'. 
*m called UIMMI ..by my fellow cilixen* fur a 
ufalement of &ct*, In relmion to" the conduct

Fra«kfbrt,
. rjatat^ri..    ..

ou can." - 1DOUDfed voJuaieer* a! 

I met him with 290 volunteer* raised from 
iiy bmade, on Ihe 21st of August " ^ 

New Purl, according to
Rrim,ll..>. _1 o«, m 

River where he intended 
lo organ.ze ihe army.-At Ihi. j.lacelhearmy™

_ Wnbm a Jew mile, of (he Lake, tberlo. 
riousoew. ot Perry'. Irmmph upon 'g - 
tne, oiet u« th^ gave new ifi? ^ 
hearmr. We arrived at 

was landing the prisoner*. 
The army embarked and 
nded.and marched upon 

arrived in time to see Maldra 
The

croraed

When the army had arrived at AmbersU 
burg, a small dis.ance above Maiden. I beard 
 mne murmuring and complainl, that tbr army 
w*ualrt« be permitted to pursue ||« flyini 
enemr. The* fear, I have DO doMSl 
from Ihe great waste of lime alter we arrTved 
at the Lake, The army 1»* upon fiaw !,J,S 
3or 4 days, upon the M^^tir "boS .

tk.

wa*

soldiers had become clamorous (n
sjf delay. Two ,'ays I ad been con   - 
marching from Amhersiburg to Sundwk-h
of about 18 or 20 m.lo*, a ' °UIM1WM-n
ing at Sundwilch Tor no
known.

I hoi* I may be permitted lo make a state, 
ami of what transpired at Amh*ntbur»-.« 
exhibit* a teen* chara*leri*r« of Ihe individu. 
al, so well known a* (he Hero of KinV'a 
Mountain, which will not be aolnlerertinr to 
those who wish every occurrence should b« 
known, calculated to place the chancier iJ

distinguished individual in its true light 
_ At Amb.rstburo;, the Governor and Ui 
General Officer* were very formally called i« 
a Council «« W.n In . i^Kt^ 
vened m Proclor'. house as I w«* told in 
 olemn council, and lo my lurprife it we* la 
determine whether »n army of Kentucky vol 
unteer* were to return home and dinrrai* 
ihemeelVMor tvht-thcr Ihey should punue U* 
enemy. Indeed an at(em|>l wa* made to work 
up insurmountable ebslack*. at well a* I »* 
collect, were fabricated aud exhibited lo ll* 
council. ^

1st. The enemy had taken all the Mod hor 
ses out of Ibe country. »r~«w

2.1 The enemy had the (tart of tu and HM 
sient wa* cold.

3d. Thai provisran* wereratroes
4th. Thai the men had not bcto i 

to hard marching.
• .I. 1»l__• 41.^ __

(roaa

a candidate tor the high and dignified 0*4*4*: ing isjunsjdi.iei>,

9ih. Tbiil it was tery i>rar«bU 
ment would be sent from B<   
lomeetlh«retr«aiinj

And U|H>n I
purtuil, "ta.le ,mi..irunl ,, v ,,,  ;  
wbsjit-e they e.,wwl. we were about to
rS"** *»." »Wb «  «-«Tw « ^ 
little ahead ui; u* and gainw- *  " 
hour, I saw in the counlenanv 
ro, a ma'If**! iiii( alienee, it *eeiu* ,0 « 
befe-o UK- ijuee ion wa* fairly nn_fc.K sW 
to hit feel and exclaioMd   -    - - "^ 
m ^i* officer 
lea Ike room be

hit

*.



&»

i !

H

"ral Olfics-r, who was first in readiness, tak« 
IMM front.

Witb the brave Col Johnson and mounted 
,rifljm«H uu our Irani nod Dank, we had nolb- 
.ing to (car front surprise. — Within four days 
Avo overtook the enemy on .the bank of the 
'U'l.arnes, when 1 saw (he gallantry of *  She)'' 
1>jr, a Johnson; and a Desha. I saw Shelcy, 
williuul ft budy guard, brandishing hiSydword 
•over his head-, ami exclaiming "ilyZra my 
llrm'o Ooys" — "You are (ho boy* niter my 
itWiv heart,"— ~l)esha entiiuniging bit men niid 
.restoring order — Johnson, I saw oa the liutlle 
field in his dlood, tuvered with wuundi 
with glory.. . •• •

Isaac S'lelby — tbo Iloro of King'* Moun 
tain whose influence as a brave officer ami |M- 
<riot, called out five brigades of Kentucky 
volunteers to relieve our distressed north wen 
.turn frontier, look the command in per ronilhough 
Governor of the Stale, and thereby furnished 
an opportunity tor .the display ol Kenluc" 
valor and (he-chivalry of Col. it. AI. Johnsr 

. one of Kentucky's most distinguished, pairio- 
(t.c and meritorious sons.

Prom tho HichihonJ 1
UliN. HARRISON. 

It a almost lime for the enemy t« unmosfe 
t'ttir battery. The elections in Virginia are 
now over—Amelii gave liie last votey«ste«toy,- 
anil now we may look out fur more distinc' 
si"n*of the Whig allegiance to Gch. liar 
riSnn, in the Lowlands. If they cool toon 
•ml more towards Judge While, we shall be 
tire lust lo complain oflheir disaffeclion. Whui 
docs be deserve al our hands? Who has bee 
during the last twelve months the greates 
enomy, whom Ihe Administration and It 
friends hive met with in all the South? W 
unhesilalinely answer, for Virginia—H. J 
White, liuringour two last Spring contests 
the Whigs in Eastern Virginia have foughi 
under the cover of his name. They coiil< 
JUvti done nothing without his auspices. W 
should have carried the Slate by more sweep 
i i" majorities, but lor the insidious use of hii 
nalue by Ihe Whigs, But thanks to the goot 
sense of the people ol Virginia, we beat them 
t'.ie tost spring, and w.e shall again beat then 
this Spring, no!withstanding Ihe cover hiso 
name, with all thearls .wbicb thejr have era- 
l.loyed, and all Ihe aids which they have bor 
rowed from the Panic ol Ablitioo, and the 
alone of the Free Negro Vole. These cun- 
uinAopics of the clamorous demagogues are 
nearly worn out. They wi.l scarcely "suffice 
iar the Fall Unctions,

What we venture to predict is, flint a change 
will gradually como over th« Whigs in Vir-

luve lii-ought rfbmil ereii sudi.a *«m promise 
fthe laiulflaws at took place in 1833, imper 

fect as it it. H*J could never' have obtained 
ndemnificaUon Irom Ihe powers <•* Jfiurop* 
nd lha Seaflieni «epublics. Ol the Utter we 
isjudge by hit unsuc«esslui mission to Co- 
tnbia, where instead of effectingany ad van- 
ije li'i his country, his imprudent interference 
Mlb Ilia measures of the government in that 
uBlry bad nearly produced his own assasiin- 

lion; and here we cannot help noticing the 
oily of hit friends ben in haviug.girea to the 
iub|ic his letter to Bolivar us a proof of his 
real slalevmnnship: A teller that wat as in- 

udicious for his country as it was dangerous to 
is own personal safely. In what light would 

>ur gnveratucnt look U|ion an envoy from ano- 
ihor country who would j>re*uma to interfere 
with Ihe arrangement of our public affairs, and 
sillier*by advice or dictation to attempt an al- 
eration in our form or Government ol the Ad 
ministration of the Government under its pr«- 

mt form? .Have we more to do than to call 
to recollection Ilia reception such conduct met 
with in I lie early daysof the. French revolu 
tion in the person ol citizen Genet? No man 
can reasonably aver (hat it Js Ibe busioessof 
« diplomatist to interfere with .the government 
of a country to which he maybe sent on a 
nission. It-is unnece«sary to pursue the mat 
ter farther than to say, it shows but little tact 
in General Unrrisnn as a statesman to write 
any such letter to Simon Bolivar wh«n si the 
head of Ilia Columbian republic.*'

In addition to this expose, let the reader con 
and consider well tho following memorable 
extract from one of Gen. ilarriscui's late

ginia—and that they will show their hands in 
a'iew weeks. They may not display Iheir 
whole came immediately-but may reserve 
themselves in part for Uie Staualoi; ttjnven. 
tion which is lo meet early in June. 1 he tnends 
of Harrison will Ihen, in all probability, adopt 
Ihe same ticket which has been formed by the 
fnendsof White—and General Harrison will 
nearly supplant him; who is as much his col- 

-UaiuuJ* hw competitor. It will then become 
us 10 look into the Generals title jxyen  
and see what are his pretensions lo Ihe support 
of the Republicans ol" Virginia. 1 he Editor 
of the Cincinnati Advertiser bai already com 
menced Ihe discussion—and in the following 
frank but respncllul article stales his own ob-l 
jetton, to theIWIiis candidate ol IbeStateof 
Ohio: _^
 *1teasons why we do not dtiirf vnnernl 7/int-

lotoean hooe«iHian,iWw»' know" him to
•o—his personal character we esteem and ad 
mire—lie is open, candid and honest in his 
intentions—I* w no hypocrite-he pretends 
not to bold principles which he does not ap 
prove in order lo recommend himself to office 
_he speaks his mind freely and avowedly—he 
holds political opinions such as are in our minds 
heterodox lo democratic principles—he 'u not 
a Democrat, m our sense of the term: be has 
been opposed lo it* measures of thu present 
Administration, though unlike the gre.it mass 
of Ihe parly with which h» acts, he has hon 
orably abstained from abusing that Adminis 
tration by iaUehood and misrepresentation. He 
was opposed to the measures tak«n by tbe 
President •gainst the Bank ol the \j. S., 
which in our opinion were among Jlie most 
jplendidaclswf Gen. Jackson, anil we firmly
.*^.. .1 *!.._ .».>• lL*«t*fiat Ifi I tint AttllTMiif m*«

'"Should f-U asked if there be no way 6y 
which the (General .Government can aid the 
caiixe nf EMANClPATlON,./ai)*to«r that 
'>t has been long an object near my heart to »e 
Ihe -WIIOI.K OF ITS 8UUPi.ua REVKNUB 
appropriated to that abject. With the sanction 
nf the States holding the staves, there appears 
10 me lo l>e no conslitufionaf objection to its 
biing that applied; embracing not only Ihe colo 
nizaiioirol those that nviy beolhewise freed, bu 
the |nirchas<; of Ibe freedom of olhers. liy a zea 
lous prosecution of a plan formed ujujn Ihtt' 
basis, we might look forward to a day, not fa 
distant, when a North American sun would 
not look Ho wo upon u slave.'"

When such an enormous power is thus grasp 
ed by Gen. Harrison; when the consent o 
some pi the Stales can confer such a large 
constitutional power, who will higgle about 
Mr. Van Buren's ideas of the District of Co 
lumbia? Who will strain at Ihe gnat, and swat 
low the camel?

The sdi-jme of the Whigs in Virginia i 
now more and more unmasked. Tbe Lex ing 
too Gazette of :the22d, gives it as Ihe opinion 

ijof its Editor, ''from information received 
duringthe last and present week, from variou 
parts of the county (Kofkbridge) that Hurri 
son will obtain a majority ol Ihe Anli-Vai 
Burai voles"—it hopes that "the kueads o
Grn.

ho pi 
Harrison will nond Dole^ates to

an
01 

tho
Stnunlon Convention,"Huzza lor Old Buck 
eye I (Harrison.) Huzza lor Ihe Tennessee 
Farmer! (>YhiUs.)—Down with Van JBu- 
reo!" Tbe same paper contains a aolice sign 
ed by " Many Htfers," calling on the Anil 
Van Buren citizens ol Kockbridge, to meet al 
the May Court, and appoint Delegates l< 
Slaunton. ''It is hoped (says Ihe invitation 
that "the jriends of Judqo While, as well a 
the supporter* of Gen. llarrison will attend 
as il is understood to be the object of that Con 
venlion to form a un-.on between the Whil< 
and tlarriaon parties hy adopting tbe suru 

" be. Tbe Editor says tb

»nu «ne pi(«r\ thigh '

HIS
The cart 

.fly per cant' 
barges a lew da.. 
'ie cause, he said, 
j high. The saw .... 
heir tariff"of prices/and referred all hv 
inco of marketing The chimney *• 
used lo go beyon<ttlie second stor^ijff 
wonty-five cents—marketing wa«_ > 
Jvery body, we believe, but nowi 

£o up]with the markets—those ' 
heir brains, if Ihcv huve any. sli 
•uled by Iheir tolly.

A fiicnd has just mentioned to us 
T Ihe effect of hiirh price in naurkel 
trik** us HS a liule bizarre.

A chamber maid a few days sini 
ore her mistress, a petition lor ad ' 
«*. She niH«t liafe an advance
week.
"Whyroal'y Abigail," said 

'you have no more to <!« now, thai 
year since; you live as well at nay 
er you did, and have as many penp,

do not see why you should ask foe,
I wages."
•"1 am sure, ma'm," said the 

on a very poor face, and looking as ^
tabby, I am sure I would not Ihinlr' 

a cent more, il it were not that eveq 
marketing is so high."—Pkilad If.'

Ins old

but be

ance 
[which

lid he

RKLIC.—A late 
ner says:—"Benjamin Franklin, 
London, pursued his business as a 
wilh great ardour, at Ihe highly 
establishment in Great Queen si reel. 
Inn-fields, now conducted by J 
Sons, printers to the East India 
Tho compositor's case, occupied 1 
exists as when ho left it."

The Wilraingtoa Gazette 
•bituary notice ol tlie death of 
CALEB P. BKNKKT, tho last sur 
of Ihe Dataware Line, and late 
the Stale of Delaware, who died 
on the9tb wst. al Ihe advanced agej

Governor Dtnnet had been' 
years, with a disease in the bladduij 
this complaint, with ether ntteudi 
after long suffering, and the molt 
pain, lhat lormmaUidhis earthly 
was born in Chester county. Pa. i 
of Wilmingfon.on Ihe I lib /if Nova) 
and removed to Wilmington, wilf 
in 176L In 1775, on I 
tililies wilh*grout " "

lulling
ure us

'asking
kind of

(tax.

don p.»- 
ilst in

i long

al the age of 17, was plaiej by 
the rank* us a private soldier. )n 
yearhn was promoted to the s 
sergeadt, and with Ihe Delawi 
joined Ihe main army in New Yc 
ie received his first contm'mior 
and with his comimny formed u 
tachiuenl under Gen. ^ullivan 
on Stateu Island. On the lllh 9 
I lie same year, he pitrlicipaletl'h 
Brandywine, and oa KM 4lh «' 
ing was engaged in Itie bait' 
where the Delaware roy 
«nd wounded seven ou> 
al>out oue third oi III' 
land, who coininui' 
ed, and Encig* r 
In May 1778,' 
at Valley FP 
ol Moo nicy •

for 
was 

senses 
btiating 

He 
he city 

75S 
ilalher 

hos- 
•n^t 

tiller i

. <Cl.e«r»,) They 
not bear towards each 

s kindliest feelings. (Cheers.) 
^.snin America. He had resided 
I nhe months,* short perioil.cerlainly, 

,..../hthndVisited in that time a lew of their 
cities, but Ie saw enough lo make him smile 
HI thorn wbc laughed at the Americans because
they wjinlid
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jurt manners, M'Adamized 
idon buill stage coaches, (Krd«t 

, Cheering,) instoud of Iwinj re 
..—.„_ ....- the healthy plainnoM if a people 
who wcr> guiduii in (heir habits .and institu- 
lions byftlm principle of utility — (hear, henr!)~ 
i pooplewboottHcbed no value to outward oslen 
ation of poinpous titles, but who rose lo emi 

nence hy the simple discharge of their duties, 
and obtained Ihe station* of General, Admiral, 
or President of Iheir nation, all of them, thto 
(xxir as well as Ihe rich, by Ihe simple title of 
citizen. Thut which struck him most during 
iis sojourn in America was the total absence 

of prvtensinn. He had sat at the table nftlieir 
venerable President. It WHS the highest honour 
he ever enjoyed. He had said so in America, 
and he said so more emphatically here. — 
(cheers.) Hesut with that uncompromising 
and gaJlant Chief of a bravo naiion with 
as much case as at any private gentle 
man's table. The venerable President 
was utterly regardless of the pride nnd 
forms of extrinsic ceremony; nor was his 
dignity impaired . by his personal con 
descension. No, his intrinsic worth only ex- 
hiliiled iMell'the morcil was un^arded — (Hear 
hear!) With respect to the national manners 
or America, ne (Mr. S. Kmwlo.) should «»y, 
thai a more courteous, kindly, or liberal |veo- 
p!e he never w us among — (cheers) He did 
not quarrel wilhtltrmag some writers did, (or 
fl.iling their dinners in a gullop — (Laughter.) 
That might, perhaps, he the case at a table 
d'hote, where they eat dinners of business. — 
But they hail (heir private bouses where (hey 
entertained, and where they could linger over 
Iheir meals qu ite as luv ingly as w c do — ( Laugh 
ter nnd ^heers.) They hud been blamed lor 
being inquisitive of strangers on I lie subject ol 
America, and accused of continually asking, 
"How d'ye like our country!" He saw no 
harm in such national feeling, anil he thought 
il impossible lo avoid asking such questions 
when be reflected on the majestic sceneryj 
which every <vhere met lh«eye. H« had gli 
ded nlang their canals and cros.ivd their mag 
nificent lake*, he had mounted their glorious 
Allcghanies, and sailed down their North Riv 
er, the broad banks ol which presented Ihe lin- 
csl Albino country he had ever soen,aml which 
il would take the life of an artist lo delineate 
He luid traversed their r/iil roaiU, (ho shortest 
of which laughed al the longest ol ours, he 
had s«cn these things and every where wit- 
ntwswl (he fame «iwar<l rush in in>|rjvemen!. 
How could he, then, have mingled with (he 
millions descended witb himself Irom a common 
country moved by I he same feelings, glor) ly 
ing in the same privilege of liberty, and speak 
ing one vernacular language, and that Ihe Inn- 

(*o of Shakspe.ire — (choors) — !JMW .could 
sa fdcnlilifil with such people, l>rin£ hini- 

rtdiculo tho prid»of. lliose who claimed 
an what he described' — (Lnud.chcer- 

rraaler enetnv to ibis country there 
' Ihnn ihorenn win) would crt 

Bunion bclw«e.» Ihe

DBXXOOBATXO CANDIDATES, 
FOR* PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OF KKW YORK.

.•»""" - r _

POn VICE PRESIDENT,, '.
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OF KENTUCKY'.

.--
'rom the American character. _ 
is generously dc«ire lhat Ihe 
tli) he cennnleJ; ami why 
r Our fri«nd'',''ur to w visite

U-
1 » ''"Mild be

05- By the terms of our paper our Patrons 
may avail themselves oT Ihe opportunity of 
t'.ie present Court Term, to make their pay 
rnonts in advance, and (hereby save Ihe reduc 
tion which we make for prompt seltlcra«ml.

FLORIDA WAR.
The Indian Campaign has terminated, ow 

ing lo the commencement of warm wenther.— 
The regular forces havu gone into summer 
quarters at St. Augustine, and the Volunteers 
are returning (o (heir respective homes.

CONSOLATION. — The Whigs derive greal 
consolation at not being beat in Virginia by H 
larger majority than Ihey are. Ueully

meet him upon his favotFfe gromhd o 
ground" where Northern and SoutU,. t "*f 
cism have erected their i»lur, »nrt ^ IU 
madness have lighted''lh» torch of ch,a * ""' 
nnd commotion. We will chwrfullv 
helping hand to deprive the liyilra-hea,|e i 
sler, Abo!ili.m, of its direful efien, 
cly.nor never cease ufftil Ira,,qui)it 
usur|,ir* perturbed placesofblind 
nnd watch with untiring viKi|in. 
•tow but steady progress un,on ,, tlie ' 
andparliflsof the day. 1| shou |J fc, 
;n Iho bud, and never suffered (o
malurlly. "On Ibi*ground i|M Rll ,|lt)r
letter will agree wilh oursclf. 1} U ,
in tubslance (ells us, that he qu j|g ,
which we an.(old he was a "prominent" I
cr, because it is tainted will, afto/,"/^;
look to the one to which he-deserts, „„,] .„,, ,
find Iho man of that party to be G l>n u . I
son, who tins emphatically, and
ultation declared "Shvuld he be
be nn way by tekick Me General
canaidthecauae of BMANCIPATlONi.

an

consolation as this is not enviable and we 
will not covel it. But what is better than all, an 
Albany paper speaking of Ihe election in that 
city fur corporation o Ulcers gays, a jew more 
voles would have elected Iliu whole Whig 
ticket. Indeed. So would (ho horse have 
won Ihe race if he had run a little fas:er.

THE LADY'S BOOK.—We have frcquenlly 
noticed this very neat and cheap )>eriodic>il 
publication, which has been much improved 
since (he commencepienlpl Ihe present volume. 
It contains very excellent original mhlter nnd 
is handsomely- embellished with neatly execu 
ted engravings. The price ol subscription is 
only $3 per annum. The May number con 
tains a representation *of the latest fashionable 
style oi Ladies Riding Dresses.

long
his heart to see the^hole of its , £,£* 
niie appropriated In thiit object.

These are Iho wpirils of Gen. I],,rrisr n 
Whig candidnle Of Maryland. A n(] ,„,', 
be supported by a Sblhefner unless l,e 
"recreant" To the Soullrf. Cn«julvoral.. 
say he cannot. And who is his prommen , 
loagud? Mr. Granger of New York, * , 
who plumes-Wmsulf upon liis imlef«iig.b|e 
ertton in (he promotion of (hat fanslicism whul 
makes every fix>t of earth and every gcnero 
heart in ih. slnvehofding Slnle,. groan withd 
|>ouf>n itinsiduously infuses. None will deny h. 
wbafMr. Granger is an open aud avowed * 
..lit.on.sl; in favor of abolishing Slavery in ib, 
District,^Columbia; nnd Ihe-iv 
Gen. flkrriso^, who is himself (he

rawj

COLONIZATION.
There has been a meeting nf the rilizmift of 

Queen Ann's County y favorable lo Iho colon J- 
ziilion of Ihe free jteoplo.of colour. The meel- 
ing was addressed hy the Hon. E. F. Cham 
bers, and a society regularly organised. '_| ••'.'' 
" Among other proceedings il was resolved lo 

send « suitable freu man 61 colour us an agent 
on a lour of observation lo Maryland in Libe 
ria- . ..

It-was further resolvedt that subscriptions 
should be subscribed, from.citizens' of the coun 
ty, lo/.tlm purpose of; defraying Ihe expenses 
uf said agent " .

Charlen Griffin, an honest and intelligent
free negro, |M>sscssing Ihe entire confidence of

I both tlie white and Coloured population, bus
i accepted oftheajrency, and will sail from fjul-
lim..r. .!-..• 'I--*------ - VCCTOI,

tbo
higs of Rockbridge."— J usl at vs L — ,

expecttd ! Let Whigs say what they please— [lough t
let thorn exclaim wilh Hotspur, "By the Lord, where we fim»
our pH is a giiodplot as ever w«* laid: ourl"? '" the warn.
- • r- ° ' • • — --. -«-. ' — _J| Hnrr.., ,1- ITulh nlfri«ud« true .and constant* a good plot, good 
frends, and fvil of expectation^ «n excellent 
plot, very guod u loudi."—But, my Masters, 
\v ill the People sign toil? Will thoy consent 
lo dunce, as ve may play? or lo be led -about 
by (he nose, blindfold, as your'Jjood friends may 

1 as they ploase^

believe lhat he was honest 
tur this plain reaton, thai

ia lhat opposition, 
in bis connection

with lhat bank be was not treated With lavor, 
liuton tlwconlrary bad much to complain ol 
—lj e was opposed to the roeasurft laken by 
Ihe Administration wilh respect lo internal 
Improvetueals by *l>e General Government; 
he condemned MO vetoes ou both tbiwe sub 
jects &c.,&c— General Hawison had oilier 
view's, and we believe, froni patriotic motives.
lie was and is entliusiastic ia his feelings to 
wards the Western portion, of the Uukm; and 
though he held but low-political soiuinienls in 
common wi'hMr. Jeffernon, in this he went 
fully as far. He could not see when it was 
liiue to slop protection »b«v« mere revenue, 
and sa little did be know ol the nature ol trade, 
that he could not set bounds to the amount ol 
ilulius so as to prevent « ruinous system ol 
smuggling. From the same motives ha would 
have tbe system ol Internal Improvements 
carried to an extreme, ile earnestly desired 
the improvement of hisfavoriie West, without 
lulculoiing upon Ihe injury that could not but 
accrue from the taxes colluded off the people 
ol the Union generally. W havu the money 
expended on improvements local and partial 
i» their character.

He did not perceive the destructive conse 
quence of an interminable national debt. He 
had oe objection to the continuation ol a debt, 
or even to the contracting of*, new one, if the 
products were laid out upon improvements.

The distribution bill was subjected to a se 
vere dissection on its third reading in the Sen 
ate. The extraordinary nature ol the bill, and 
the manner in which it had been pushed lltruugh 
tho second Hading, occasioned several Sena 
tors lo depart from the usual course ol business, 
nnd to give it'a clow examination on the third 
reading. We believe that Mess'rs. Morris, 
Walker, Nlles, W right and JJcntoo, all spoke 
dt large oa the third reading of the bill, and in 
the order in which we have named them. Their 
speechm will soon be laid before the public; 
and in tlie meantime, it ought to be known that 
the Fr«nidcntialcandidales in the Senate, wk 
are father* of this bill, have changed its whole 
character, and instead of a prospective btll to 
<>jierate lor live years to come, they have made 
il retronpt/elive! reaching back three years fur 
the revenue which has twsm «x|i«ndedFand ad 
ding that lo this year and next year lor dislri- 
bulUMu The division ol the spoil is lo begin on 
lhetir«tday of July, and bu continued guar- 
/er/y until Hie Presidential election, boili at 
Ihe polls and in the House of Representatives,

uller- 
know

Baron de Kulb uftt. 
dictated a letter expie&. 
duct of (he <roops immedi.iu 
mand, and particularly the' Delaware rvgi-T 
inent, which tvas in the thickest li^t', and en 
tirely cut lu pieces,losing nine ofliceil'nnd acv- 
en companies, out ol the nine ofwh, ( U was 
composed. Lieut. Rennet was tho nont lo 
Delaware<o raise recruits, «nd i.< j )1 with 
120 men h < |oined Ihe French lroo| at, An 
napolis, and proceeded to (he «cige i Ynrk- 
t>wn. In Ibis last crowning succe of <ho 
American army, Lieul. Bennel be i a coo 
spicuous par!, and commanded the Ie bat lei y
ol lha American force on .the day Lot si

(il Ihey can get it there) is over; and 
words hal> yearly* if people wish lo

Cornwallis surrendered. Ho Ilieiyok tel Gen. 
Green in South Carolina, and red ined in 
active service, till Ihe urniy was dial ruled.in 
October 1773. At this period, mhe the war 
of thti Revolution Was lermiiiateil,lii it. Ben- 
net was only 25 years ol age. and W devoted 
eight years lolhe service olhis cutiAv.endu 
ing the severesl hardships, and WH| a com 
pensation hardly adequate (o itteet, lis expan 
ses. A Her tho declaration of war iqJlBlU, we 
find him again in ihu scrvica uf (r^pnui 
Promoted to tlm rank of Major, ii.was ap

fKGS WF UUrtUn.ii.SS.

.irted for the Da't\mtre Republican.

IN SENATB-Krlilay, May 13,1836. 
Tbe Jnurnul having been road, and the 

oenule Hmivtiring to be very thin,
Thu CHAIR announced thai liter* was not 

a quorum present.
On motion nf Mr. G RUN D Y, tho Senate 

lion adjourned. Yeas 14; Noes 8.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. ADAMS asked the consent of the 

House lo uiitke an explanation in reference to 
an editorial paragraph which appeared in the 
Gli.be <tf this morning.

Objections being untile, Mr GRANGER 
moved a suspension uf the rules, wb'ich was

rceil to.
Mr. ADAMS fhen mado a detailed otale- 

nient of the circumstance undnr .which IIP sub- 
milled the Florida Treaty oi 1819 lu General 
Jackson, aii'l reiterated tho declaration that

pointed lo the Command ol the foriwkiationed 
at New Cuslle.nntl remaineil in aclilt service 
till the treaty of peace. Few men )juve been

ore im- 
us prcs- 
anlown, 
estmenl

uiilwr Vxal or geoewl 
those men wBo wished

lu this beaded wilh 
lor these things as ar

dently as lie did, but from different and less 
worthy motives. Their object was lo accu 
mulate money, and they are a description of 
persons whose knowledge of trade as well as 
knowledge of the mysteries of mock-jobbing 
could make more money oi a national debt and 
an extravagant expenditure of the public trua- 
tury than by any other means. But no one 
who has ihu slightest knowledge of the charac- 
tcr of General llarrison can Iruly charge upon 
bun mercenery motives. He cares nothing 
tur money He never projected any public 
measure tor the purpose of advancing his jie- 
cuniary inleresL If he approved ol or promo 
ted any public improvement, II was lor the 
benefit of his country, not for his own. But 
admit all this— h»mo*ly of purpose is not all 

Statesman; there are u

why this change was made, it can only IMS an 
swered, lUut Ihere was no other way lo distress 
Ihe debtors lo Ihe de^KMilo banks at |tresent,aml 
to make a good distribution before and during 
the Presidential election. They expect lo 
have iweuly eight millions (o begin with on 
tbe lint of "July, and complete thirty-eight 
millions in six months; and twenly millions in 
eighteen months! Ihe same -deposit* banks in 
the meantime to pay all that is needed lor the 
support uf Ihe Government. The public will 
bo astounded when ihoy como to see Ihe plan ol 
these Presidential candidates in the Senate for 
delivering out public money lo the voters du- 
r ng Ihe canvass, and we may say, while go 
ing loand returning from Ihu elections; for out 
instalment is lo be paid on the first day of Oc 
tober, only a lew weeks before the people vole. 
The exposition of this plan will be a curious 
subject for the contemplation of the |*ople; il 
will be u thing to be marked thai a set of can 
didates for lha Presidency,all huddled together 
on Ihe floor of Ihe Senate, should send out a

more actively engaged, or ronderwri 
por'.ant service tq his country. Ha 
ent at the bailies of Urandvwino^or 
Monmouth and Camden, at the ii 
of Yorktown, and tho evacuation nljChurlus-
ton. He was thrica woundnd in Ihe
menls,. and in the war of 1812, 
again in active service.

In 1807 he was appointed Tntnsurs) of New 
Castle county, Ihe duties of which 
discharged wilh promptness nnd I 
the fall of 1832, wlwn Imvini; been! 
as a candidate lof the Chief Magisiicy ol Ihe

engage 
«fuiu bun

he
elity I 
iiuinsled

Gen. Jackson returnel il lo 
probation ul (he Imundary

• We sire requested ro'say that*rhere will bo a 
>neeting-«a this town, on Thursday evening 
next, al half past 7 o'clock, in II e Melh- 
yilUl Episcopal Church,'and that several 
Addresses may b« expected. The public are 
invjled to attend, and particularly those who 
feel an interest in the Colonization cause.

Green peas were sold in f hu Baltimore Mar 
ket on Wednesday last at fil per (teck, Thoy 
were brought from Charleston.

:ejlor Ihe Pre*"»lency. j 
We unhesitatingly and positively deny, llul 

Mr.-Van Buren, is an abolitinniil, am) H 
prepared lo Pubslahliale our avowal of Ihe fact 
when llieo|i|>ositionoruny of its adopted parti* 
nans may undertake to .prove to the contrary. 
Mr. Van Huron's opinions rein live lo (he aboli 
tion of Slavery in the District o< Columlu's urn 
well known. He has dec-fared hiinscK direclly . 
opposed lo it on the ground of inexpcdienc), and 
he il an uncompromising enemy lo any such 

,1tie*s.ur«. But Gen. Httrnson by way of clier- 
ahing abolitionism, -is for 'appropriating (he 
immense surplus revenue oi tlie General Gov 
ernment, to I he purpose of eniancipnting lh« 
blacks and the purchase of the freedom of lliwo 
who are now sluvcs. And further, he hopes 
the day is not far distant, when an American 
sun will cease to shine I>|K>II (he head ofa slave! 
Wilh Ihe same propriety h» might declare Ihst 
he hopes Ihe day is not far distant when Ihft 
.manufactories of Ilw North will be abolish-
V-

lhatErcaimany other qualifications necowary.of 
which wo firmly believe General Harrison (0 
be deficient, lie has not that wide and com- 
nrehensive knowledge "I that most usolul and 
practical science called political economy, I. 
dunlily himfortheotnca of f resident ol Urn 
powerful and increasing republic. We coul.. 
never have put down the Uuiled Stales Bank. 
if he had bean inclined to it. lie could IM 
have xn-estccl ilw course U thai system of in 
fer ml Mnprovemenls ikat was leading us on 

jl to

pro|M>silion to divide abov* fitly millions of the 
l>coplu's money among ths managers just be- 
ibru and after the election; and the curiosity ol 
the thing will be nolliing diminished when it. wil 
be lound Iliat lo obtain that sum for diilribu- 
lion the appro|iriation bills lobe passed ut this 
very session will have lo go unpaid! Verily, 
these Prosidenliul candidates ar« mad, or b«- 
lievu thep^pleto be s«. (O-The tacts and 
•igurus willsoou be exliibited.— Globe.

Slate, on the 13lh of Novemhrrj OJ 
phantly elected tlie first Jackson OA 
Delaware. This important olTUe, je 
ed to till wilh honor lo himself iwit.crqdU to 
the State, till the time ol his death.)

iriuin- 
crnqr.of 
cohlinu-

Tho Arkuiiu Gaictto e/the*t3tb «lt. contradicts 
li» muuuiunt that if u otthrout about a mouth lium of 
lie murtlor of U«u. CuFflcB tad bu blud>, about 26 
u number, by thu O^iaucbca and Pawnoo Imliuii, 
m ihu I'routivr of

FUXERAI. or GOVCRPTOR DWKRTT.— 
The Delaware Journal, of Fridl', sayr.— 
"The remains of Governor DennH were in 
terred in Ihe Friends' 
place, on Wednesday
(heir last resling pUce by » Ur<;a encomia of 
citizens and strangers. The Sup«ior Court, 
now silling at New Castle, ao)urned lo 
Thursday, lor the 
bench and bar (o

burying grfjnd in Ibis 
afternoon; flowed lo

purpose of entiling the 
attend the fulral. Tlie

Mayor and cily council also allen^i)| minute 
guns were tired, and Ihe town belMled dur 
ing Ihe fuuaral procession.—The o^asion was 
marked by every proper imnifonla'nn of re 
gard fur Ihe private virtues of lh< deceased, 
and of respect for his official slatiuq'

A I the public meellnp recently he) in Ihflcity 
nf London, to raise a subscription f the reliwl
nf the sufferers by the great firn in

VEBY NATURAL.-Mr. Edward Sprinf W». 
•wrivd to Mi» fttugarvt Winter, at liobvrtviUe, 
ite. br IV Her. Tuowu 'I'lmir. A ooiitoniporarr 
viii.it i,— i%V 'fkata svuwatly Urns Winter iato

SIIBRIDAN Krro WLBS delivered 1 1 follow ing 
uul»irium on tho Unite<l Slates.'

"Mr. Sheridan Know les second I 1 this 
olution, and with all his heart ami s6 subtcf i|>- 
ed to Ihe sentiments be hat) just h rd. Ma 
lure, Ihe great magician of ono'g I 
to him. Tlie majorilj^'^; ««»• f 
n«rica were lheson*»>|5Hwh<r<«AdOr 
*OMW *-« aame l««fiflr. which will she! 
same induiirv ihe*'* dajr. For part 
Ibsm, nod tlie ,J jjTardner and Farmer.

him wilh hisan- 
fixed by il. In

regard lo tho precise day' on which it was 
submitted, he cotld not undorake to i|ie»k 
positively. Il might have been beloro Ihe 13th 
of Feb. und before. Iho lre,aly was put into Ihe 
hands of Don Onis for his ins|iectiim.

Mr. HUN rSMAN replied lo a portion of 
Mr. Adams' remarks,—the rule l>eing tu»- 
pended lor (hut purpoxu; ha protested against 
Ihe practice of using Ibe time ul the House in 
replying to newspaper paragraphs. He objec 
ted to il also on the groun.l thai it was uniair 
tmvanhi.lhe uarly who wu* thus broughl lu Ihe 
bar ul the HOUSH, without an opportunity to 
explain or reply. Tho two old genllemen who 
ware parties lo this dispute; had belter seillu il 
privately. Their memorial had probably 
tailed ibem a lilile; but there was no occasion 
lor their quarrelling about it. Both ul them 
were distinguished men, and had enjoyed ini/Ch 
of thn favor and conscience of the country; and 
lie hopoJ the llouito would bear no more of 
his mutler.

Mr. HKISTER a«ked^ti* consent of Iho 
House l» olfer a. roiolution directing the, Com- 
nisiioner of public buildings to causo the 
Pennsylvania a.venue to be cltfunnl and Ihe dirt 
removed, and appropriating $200 for that pur- 
|iose. Objection having been nmdu, Mr. II. 
moved Ihe suspension ol Ihe rtitos, which was 
neiratived. '

Tlie bill from the Senate to give elTect In 
patents lor lands issued in the namos of deceas 
ed persons, WHD read a third lime and passed. 

Mr. CAMliUUmNGinadnan iinsucc«ss- 
ful allKiiipl to gel up the Fortification Bill.

The House then proceeded to Ihe orders of 
the day for Fiiday viz; privalo bills; alter 
which, 

The House adjourned.

ew York*

Tho Baltimore »nd 8u«in>>h«nnn Rail ROM! U ad 
vancing to ili point nf domination at York, which we 
umlunund ihu Coinpunjr hope lo reach wlttim twelve 
ur^nvi-ii niniitln. Tli« York and \Vriglilivilluroad 
will bo llniihrd within Ihu lomu period, thiw unitiiu: 
tilKimorv with (he Su«qucli«untt rivor luui o»"»l, miu 

u For «uW-r*l dart pan 
d above Tiinoaiaiu und

Wilh thu Columbia rail road. 
thnCoiD|)itny hav« bucn cngaj
•long Ihu Guii)<owder> coiidriui><i>8 landa, wlioic vulUi 
wlllbe eroally cnhano-d *y oni-mus. th« market lo 
Iheir rich di-uoiitri otihe fineit limcjtooo. Tin- rout 
ai located will briPR into full pl»y limertono quarrit-n 
'' it ha»« beeu he rttoforu but nartiallv workul, anil 

' new miarrifii. Th« ni(>ldlty inereMlig d.raaml 
lone a* an article ol uuuur<:>'wjll viuurv to 
er* of quarriei and to tint rail road which 

them available, ft*Ua4r growing eoitont tolhu •

We publish on our first, page to-day thi- 
very able prospectus of- tbe Extra G lobe, to 
be issued weekly for .six monlhtifrom the first 
of June next, containing the political matter 
published in the Dally Globe. V

The Gazette of Snturdny contains n leltnr 
purporting to be written by a gentleman, who 
was formerly a leader (and a prominent leadur 
too) in (lie'Jackson ranks on Ibis Shore. There 
is nothing particularly worthy of notice in (he 
mere circumstance of which xve are going lo 
speak, save one of Ihe most glaring and egre 
gious Inconsistencies llmt the |H>lilicalevolutions 
of time ever have in (heir wildest (urns, given 
birth to. Verily, lo our mind, it is nn ubor- 
tion—a d-iwnright gnme (hut's now afloat for 
fiolitical effect, and nothing more. But Ihe 
letter. Tho first remarkable feature is an allu 
sion lo some caricatures which tho writer pre 
sents lo our neighbour,!)! hopes they may cause 
a imile In these duysofmisrulu & political jug 
glery;" remarkable because ol the intention of 
the donor, & the 'sinilu' (hey may probnbly ex 
cite. Well may a smile bn the effect of such 
unjpoked fur generosity, and we believe our 
neighbour will grow/oi u|>on laughter, at,thu 
magnanimity of a few more such "prominent 
leaders in the Jackson ranks" as is Ihe author 
of Ihe letter, which wo propose now to con 
sider.—Here are his words. ; '   ,j. •

"Would lo God all who are opposed to the 
s/bolition fret negro suffrage candidate would 
do tbe same [i. e. subscribe to our neighbor's 
|Ki|>er.] Though I teas a Jackson man I can 
never prove recreant lo tlie South, "Ihe land 
of my fathers and mine." Of the gentleman's 
patriotism w« have nothing to say; but for his 
ground* of excuse for joining (lie standard ol 
I bone whose pride it has ever been lo vilify 
and condemn Ihe venerable Jackson, we feel 
no hesitancy in meeting him.

Where, we will usk the once "prominent 
leader" in the Jackson tanks on (his Short*,

ncan freemen be deiiendantoaj
i«llt>ti|.«NI»»<>rf»nMig? ' "SS^aT"*^

Will any Southerner be so "recreant" lo tho I 
"lund of b'u fathers," its (o support u man for a | 
great high office, who nvnws such sentiment* 
sentiments lhat will overturn the domestic in 
stitution of Slavery in the South, anil rob hon 
est industry ol ilsjust reward by infringing ill 
most sacred of rights. We believe they «ra 
tew, and those few are guided solely by nu- 
lives as chimerical and absurd as Ihey are un 
founded.

We have already extended this article loa] 
greater length than we purposed at the cnn- 
moncomenl, but hereafter will show how fulil* 
the charge that is sometimes preferred 
Mr. Van Bureii for what is styled in theslan; 
of tbe opposition his free negro vole. It is like hit 
abolitionism—a false charge, conjured out' 
data that is contorted and garbled into as manj| 
forms as Argus had eyes, lo place him in 
unenviable lijrhl before the hardy yeoinanrf] 
of the country. 'But "it is a weak inventk 
bf'tna enemy," and as such il Is looked up 
nnd regarded by the great mass o 
icmi People.

VICTORY! VICTORtfl! VICTORY!! 
Klractof a letter to the editors, dated 

HEADING, May 2d, 1839.
Ycslenlay our annual election for borough! 

officers took place here; il WHS made a uarlf 
question, und Ihe Uankiles, after making (' 
most Blrunnous exertions, not -leaving n *l« 
unturned, wers defealed by n majority of near 
ly three ionnor .WiLMAH SCIIOBNEK, Kiq.| 
H sterling democrat, was elected chiel burgee 
of Ihe It trough, by a majority of two hundred 
and twemy-tWo votes, over Jonathan ShcrerJ 
Ihe Bunk ite; (his is nn increase in Ihe major' 
ly nl. one hundred since lost year! 'I 
Bankites are pnnic stricken; they expected 
get a vole nearly equal lo that ol the ilemocru 
but behold Ibcir mortification On discovering j 
Ihcirmislake, (ns usual.)

I can assure you thai Old Berks will d" 
duly next full. She will give 
to untimasnnry/whigism and 
parly are now perfectly united;.union aim 
iiumy is the cry.—Phil. Sentinel,

The folio win• nt* itiuu TT ,u»r |9 tlta 1W7»»«K« " ••" 1.1
transmitted to Congress 'on, Tuesday '»W 
o—:.!.._. __!..•__ ..b.i.' . _.._...j. »rikA nsUrloth»|«.y 

rreaty w.k
m«rit oflr.e m 
[b. France:.

iloes hu finil or how docs he 
Burcn .to bu an abolitionist?

know Mr. Van 
Mr. Van Buren

is no abolitianlst.nnd we defy,we challenge lh« 
fact to be shown! Tbo klo exists no where but 
in the imagination of South Carotin* nullifienit 
'and their adherents, one. o( whom no doubt is 
the "prominent" fadceon man, wjbp~' lel^r
we are now coBSMlering. WwiH cheerfully 1' .-*.•• w • . ».

Peiident, relative 
ments under the Treaty

W AUiiKOCOar," May 10,
To the Senate and House of

Information has. been receixwt at th« 
sury Deparlment that Ihe four inslaW""11 " ",„ 
dor our irtmly with France h»vo lieen |»i . 
tl» agenl of Ihe U, S. In 
snlisfuclory lermination of t 
FrancH, I feel assured that bnlb «««"« °"
gresswill unite wilh me initaWte -^-.j il,t| 
ing that llm-aniici|«lk»» of ijresl'^'^, I Ancient cordial relaiionsib^*«W) Iho i»< . L 
tries, nprsjNed in ir*r»W"«' •»«-"«"" '
subject, will lr "If^1 > «-«»al«eil. 
exertkw "' "fine ahull be wtinlnyr 
lynMinbrance uf those mi scone 
have temporaribHnierrupled the 
intercourse between (hem. 

(Signed) ANDREW
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'* HmT,Bi>STAriw BASK;—In caiivcis.il!<>u 
H f«\v days) since with a Philadelphian, an op 
ponent of (lie present administration, and one 
who had at one lime been u friend (o the 1'reni- 
<lent, but-deserted flim in consequence ol the 
course he iboughl pro|>er lo pursue in relation 
to Ihe Banjf.of thu United Slates,—he remark 
ed that he was (irmly of the opinion that I ha it 
institution, at the lim* of the expiration of ita

had 
ilature

charter Wits insnlvonl, and would have been 
tinahle !« li<|'iiilnt« ilia claims against il, 
it not obtained a reehnrler by the Legisla 
of Pennsylvania. The gentleman alluded to, 
is engaged in n bussincss in that cily which 
requires that he should be well acquainted with 
money mailers, and we have no doubt that in 
making the remark he was sincere, ami well 
convinced of its trulh. Under these circum 
stances, we cannot envy the feelings ol thu 
man who could descrl Ihe President lor wag 
ing a war against an institution, which would 
have cnusod ruin nnd di-trcus • to ihotiKind.',

Mr. Editor- 
"CAUIOUK'« a" compliment* to

."One of Ihe Peoplo,'! anil tlaclines any larther 
corresjwnilciice on a -subject, tht important 
poihb nf which he appptar* »o dtnroua of dodg 
ing—and will teav-e him in (lie mire, out ol 
which his own friends will not take hinr/hot 
oven to dodge him in the next Legislature of 
the stale as a flouncing colt, but as he appears 
to have a peculiar itching lo scriffhle a'r.d is 
resolved to have (he last blow, for his amuse 
ment I will again propound Ihreoquestion*. -

How many days, hours, and minutes will it. 
annually occupy the treasurer to transact his 
legal duties?

How many sheets of paper will be required

I tiiqnf, iVconl temporitment t,-i, > 
J ho wus never at a loss what crt-,- 

in the execution of his duly. I 
afflicted wiijow, several chifilre'ij 
friends, lo:: regret a dispensation* ^l___ 
cut him offi'n Iho mitlslof his uselulness.

were there no olher inducement for him to I (o make his annual report?
.1 L - ' L_ .l!-l f>_JJ Fl__ •pursue Ihe course he did.—Jtafl. Rtp,

BANK TRIALS—The cnno againsl 
J3«-»n Poultney, WiHiam M. JOIIicoll and 
SamuelPoullney,terminated on Tuesday last. 
Aller examining witnesses -for Iwo or three 
dn> s on llie part ol the Stale, thn prosecution
•was abandoned as untenable.—[Ilailor.l Ke- 
jmbficun. -•: . .. •

One hundrcdnnil thirty one deadly weapons
•were taken from disorderly persons in a single 
ward in ilie cily of Nbw Orleans, by Ihe nighl 

:h, lew weeks ago.

And is il requisite to have an Eastern Shore 
Treasurer? Now dodge again. 

TalliolCounty, May 12, 1836.

\vu

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI- 
J>i?,N T,

: ^jlJt'
By and with thn udvSi and consent of the 
Stiiiato, ol officers Jbr the. Territory of Wis-

. consin.
flenry Dodge, to be Governor. 
John S. Horner, lo be Secretary. , 
Charles Dunn.lo be Cheil Justice. "• 
Win. C. Frazier, to bo Associate Jurl-je. 
W. W. Chapman lo lie Attorney. 
Francis Gehon, to be Marshal.

We understand that duriny' the parade of 
Ihe National Grays and German Washington 
Guards, yeMerday, lor target li.rinjr;, the mark 
adopted as the recipient ol the lead, was an 
•ffigy of Santa Anna, tlie hard-hearted Mexi 
can loader.—Philad. (iuz. :

Groat tranquillily reigns in France. A 
Par t paper says, Ihe Cambri of Peers slum 
bers calmly, and the Chamber of Deputies 
seems disposed to do the same.

Bills for the incorporation of twenty-four 
Rail ronil Companies paused thn New York 
House of Assemoly on Wednesday. A new 
charter has been gnmled lor a Rail toatl from 
New York to Albany, which, it is said, can 
be made without a sihglu inclined plane; and 

much of '.he way on a dead level. --~

Tne Bank of Westminster (Md.)has 'decla 
red a regular and an extra dividend—equal In 
twenty-three and a hulf per cent for thu last 
six months.—Bait. Rtp.

Tho Washington correspondent of the U. 
S. Gazette, holds the following language in 
speaking of Ihe Slate ol a flairs as they now 
stand between Ihis and the Mexican Govern 
ment.

The Boundary queslion aslo the (rue. line 
between Ihe United Stales and Mexnn, Is still 
in such an undetermined state, that it is impos 
sible to tell wbother the territory of the United 
Slates has been violated or not, by the Mexi 
cans, or Ihe Indians in Iheir service. I believe 
the United Slates claim on the Mexican side 
ol Sabme river,cve.n up lo Nalclmgdoches 
where il is said the Mexican Indians have been 
committing outrages. It is i;pnerally believed 
thai General Gaines has crossed Ihe Sabine, 
and il so, (here is scarcely a |x>ssibilily that n 
meeting between him and the troops of S.mla 
Anna can be «voided. If cvun Ge-ieral 
Unines should Inmsceml the precise line of 
t oundttry and duty,-no ihnl he gives a good ac 
count of «JU Anna, by.hringing him to a sc- 
verenwsponsihility, he would not run any 
very imminent risk of being condemned fo'r 
such a stretch of |iower. There is great anx 
iety lor the next advices from tho Mexican 
frontier. The impression is deep and general 
that we shall be, in some way, involved in dif 
ficulty respecting this mailer; and I expect 
tliHtsome calls will shortly bo msd.i on the 
President for information whether there has 
been any coinroun"ic,ilions belween the Pre*i» 
(lent mid the Mexican ininiiler, in rofeicncn 
to the condition of things m Texa*,and on our 
Irontier. The letter published in the Intelli 
gencer (his ninrning, and -discredited .by the 
editors ol that papei, finds H great many be 
lievers here., as Ihe statements are confirmed 
principally by other letters which have been 
received in the city/ Tho next mail may 
bring us intelligence of rite actual commence 
ment of hostilities between Ihe troops of the 
United States, and Ihe Mexicans and their al 
lies. There are apprehensions that Houston 
and his men will not be able to maintain their 
position on the Brasso bottom?, until Ihe relR- 
forcemenU, which are 99 slowly moving, can 
reach him Irom Ihe Uniled Slates.

From the St. Thomas Timtt 
By the arrival of the mail boat from La-

beet) received
in town, which stales that General PABZ had

the

letters and panels h.ivo

soul in a petition lo Congress, .feggjgfr
Ihe Fafe rebellion, wnich^»as re- 

fused. Presidenl VAHGAS Ims sent in his re 
signation, and the Semite had invited the Con 
gress lo unite together a( six o'clock on (ho 15th 
April, lo consider upon this important event. 
Every body wus looking will) anxiety fur the 
result of the deliberation.

The account which we publi«h«5d a few days 
since of a ci\se" of Lynching which look place 
in lit. Loui.i, derived from u young gentleman 
passenger lro(li.thfr West,- is fully corroborated

no, lim«, since -the com 
mence lucat of our editorial labours, have we 
been culled upon lo perlbrm so unpleusanl a 
duty as that which now devolves upon us. —

Horrid effect »f Intemperance. A man in 
Delaware county, N. Y. named Thompson, 
was lately sentenced 'to the Penitentiary for 
biting off a piece of Ihe up|>cr lip, the eye 
brows and earn of his father in a drunken frol 
ic. ' .

The story, shocking as it is on account ol the 
death of a most meritorious man, and Iho 
probable >leuih ol another, and rewriting as 
was Ihe spectacle afterwards exhibited, shall

[BY ALTMOKITY.]
LAWS OF TUB UI«ITBI> STATUS i'ASSKD AT 

TUB TWENTY-FOURTH COSUHKS9 F1U8T- 
HKS8LOX.

• ____
By the President of the Uniled Statet qf

jfmerica. . , 
A PROCLAMATION.

WIIBRGAB, a Convention for a second •d- 
dilionnl article lo the Treaty of Limits bet wren 
the United Stales of America and the United 
MexicariiJtiitcs, the ratificaljonsnf which were 
oxchunged in this city on Ihe 5th day of April, 
183*2, WHS concluded and signed by their 
(•ifiinpoleiilTiJf it* imlm wily of TVlPXii-u, on Hie 
ail day 61 April, 1836, which Conveatiob is 
word lor word a* follows:

A Treaty having been concluded .and signed 
in the city ol Mexico on the 12lh day, of 
January,1823, between tlm United States of 
America and the Mexican United Stales, for 
the puriKwij of establishing Ihe true dividing 
line and boundary belween Ihe two nations, 
the third article ul which treaty is as follows; 
—"To fix this line with more precision, and to

lace Ihe land marks which shall designate 
exactly the limits of both nations, each of Ihe 
contracting (varlies shall uppoinla Commission 
er and a Surveyor \vhusliull meet before the 
termination ol one year Irom the date of the 
ratification of this Treaty al Nalchiluches, on 
Ihu Red river, and proceed lo run und mark 
said line from t tin mouth ol tho Sabine lo the 
Red river, and from the Rod river lo tho river 
Arkansas, and lo ascertain Ihu lalilutle of Ihe 
source oj said river Arkansas, in confunuily 
lo whal it agreed upon and stimulated, uiul.lhu 
htieof laliluilu 4*2 degees to the South Sea. 
They slmll make out plans, and keep journals 
ol Iheir proceedings, und the result ugrieJ-up 
on by them shall be c<Jii*idcrcd >is |>an of U»is 
treaty, and slmll have Ihe same force ai il il 
were inserted therein. The two Governments 
x> ill amicably agree rcs|>ccting I ho n cessui) 
articles lo be furnished lo those persons, und 
also as lo their re*|»«tivB escort, should KUC) 
be deemed neceswary."—And Ihu rutiliculioni) 
of said treaty having been exchanged in 
city of Washington, on the tilth day of April,; 
In the yeur of Io3'2, bul Irom various cuusetif ' 
lha contracting purlios have been unutiluto' 
|(erlbrm Ihe slipulatuinsconluinud inllie ul:ov4. 
mentioned third ajfticlo urtil the period .vilh.5 
wliteh llm<sauL8tipulnlions .could hate lieeu 
executed, bus elap«ed:-^und both 
being desirous llxil Ihe suid treaty 
carried inloellecl with all tlue avl- 
PresiHent of Ihu United State* 
for thai purpose fully ompow

nthony Butler, a cilizen t' 
d'Alfaires ol said Stales . 
acting President of the Ui
•rav-j..^ ~*-4«>i><' !••«>.ittttl Tut
part their Excellencta* J,
ile Edlradii, Scc-iclary of .
Foreign1 A (Titus, utut JO>L
Secretary ol the Treasury; in.
|iolanliarijsalter having luuiuu.
ilic-ir full |K>wers, louiid to !>•• aui|..
lorm, (hey liavougrceJ arid do hereby ugrue to
tie to! lowing second uddilional urliclu to thu

the Jail of 
'V on (lie 

Simon Kenip, a 
lo'rtUcilyof Bal-. 

who says her rfame is 
... ———..WILLIAMS, and thai 

nolongsio Alra.--TVutai.-living 12 miles 
f the Keis(erstown road. -Her ag» is about 

years; 4 feet 1 inch in height; has several 
all sea i son her arms and Iwo on hur right 

j i«. Had on when committed'*stripea1 do 
I' flit IVock, and had in her pouession a 
[ room colored bombazel frock. Tlie owner, 
i my, of Ihe above described negro £irl, is 
r uested lo come forward, prove projietty, 

' charges and lake her^ away, otherwise, she 
• I be discharged according tl> law.

D. W. HUDSON, Wardeir. 
nay 9 ' Baltimore Cily and County-Jail.."

•> A FAIR
and of Ihe Chu'rcit ifow >Mmg 

Miles River Ferry, will be held at Ihe 
rt House in Easton^cm 'Wednesday and 

Tlrsilav, the first and swond of June.
i M itugors ro.«p»ctlully request, llmt all 

. and donalians Intended for (he above 
(JwtMisc, may be sent in' on Mpnday and 

ulay proceeding to enable' (hem to make 
arrangements to Advantage, and with 

cefvniiencp. • • • • '' 
'he Rooms will not be open to visitors until 
t'do.-k on Wednesday morning. Tickets ol 

1 alliance c«a thea l*e had ol I ho door k'eeu-

Jtayl4

A- Teadhcp Wanted.
The Trustees of the Primary School DU- 

tricl No. 1, Election district No. l,of Talhot 
county, wish 4o engage a Teacher far said 
school. Testimonials of character anAcSJtHtci- 
ty will be required. *'' WM. E.

eg leave lo inform their friends and the/ 
'public generally (hat they have comrusu- 

ced tho

MayS

SHANNAHA-N, 
THOS. NOHIUS, 
RICH'D. ARR1NGDALB.

N- -

COACH,C?IG,ANP HARNESS

STEW FIRM..

'REFMUMS.
[E Publishers of the SALMAGUNDI AND
IKWS OF TUB DAY | prompted hy tlie 

amplcd and unex|>ecled patronage which 
,mper. Ims received.^uiTe'rs the following 
liiums: ' ' '• 
>r (he best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE
FTY DOLLARS.

(he best ORIGINAL COMIC SONG 
[•WEXTY-F1VE DOLLARS. 

ir Iho best collection of ORIGINAL 
iCDOTES, J ESTS, &c., not less limn

in number—TWENTY-FIVE DOL-
S. .

ir the bust ORIGINAL COMIC DB 
S', SKETCH, or DRAWING,ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; tor these
Lest, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and tor

^bejt,T.IiN .DOLLARS. 
Rrsons entering usVompetiiofs, mayor may 
forward their mimcs^greeahly to their own 
tic*. The premiums will be awarded by 
betent judges. All cn'mmuniculionsnn the 
WA must be addressed—prior .(o the first 
*ntembor, 183l>, postage paid—tit 

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
No. 3. ATIIK.,\IAN BUU.DI.NOT,. 

. Franklin Place, Philadelphia. 
<:'~-« exchanging with (lie Salmagun 

tfylly requested to oolite ..this

MAKERS.
The urtdersigned resj<eclfully present their 

thanks to their friends and Ihe public ol TaL- 
bol and*lh» adjacent {x>unlies, tor the many 
favours and flattering support, they continue 
to| receive in their line, arid now beg leave to 
inform them, that they are prepared lo furnish
MHACHES, ftAUAUCHES, CHAU-

u rt:i-;s, GIGS, SULKIUS,
, BUGGIES, CARRYALLS,

ornny duscriptian of. Carriage at ll.o shorles 
notice in Iho most fushionuble and substantial 
manner,andon Ihe most accommodating terms, 
lljey assure, those gentlemen and ladies who 
are so worthy of case and pleasure that there 
il no necessity of sending lo the cities lor hand 
some and good carriages, as thvir work will 
bear compulsion and examination with the 
best city work*, and has stood trie test of I inn 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
use every, exertion to merit Iho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work bus re 
ceived- from a.gpnernus and'.discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland. 

Having enlarged (heirestublishmenl consid 
erably, and keeping constantly on baud a
large and complete assortment of

Conch, Gig *L Harness Ma 
king

in Enilnn at fh<> ofd stand at the North end of 
Washington Street lor many years kept by 
Jo.«epb Parrotl,and resently by John W.Millis, 
where they intend carrying on the above bus 
iness in all its various branches. The sub 
scribers having been regularly brought up (o 

p business, they flatter themselves that they 
will be able (a give general satisfaction to all 
who may favor them with their custom, as they 
intcn-1 to keep constantly on hand Ihe bust ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge themselves lo work on Iho 
most reasonable terms for cash 
produces.

April5 Sm law. (G.)

or country

ACHElt WANTED.
-'•mcd wish (owsploya Teach-

•* of -a School in Friiua-
5. Satisfactory testi;

\d competency ,wil

with the assistance of the best of workmen 
they will Be thankful to ii|l all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies ut a distance have only lo 
specify the kind of carriage and price and have 
ilbroughl lo thvir own door free of charge.

A Ilk mils ol repairing done at shortest no- 
lico, inllie best manner, and on the moat pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and all kiwis ol 
Sloel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, liolb new and second 
hand, (if various kinds and prices and they 
solicit an early call from their Irieiuls and the 
public generally.

The publics obedient servan's,
, . AN DERSON& HOPKINS.
They htv\e for snle,a pair of handsome young 

Horses, well matched, color, blond bay, war 
ranted sound anil kind to harness, also a first 
rale gig horse. , .-

Wanting three apprentices at'tho a*H»e

subscriber will expnsA to public site 
I to the highest bidderon WEDNESDAY 

tl'e Hth of May, all that farm adjoin ing 
"Lewis Town" in Talbol county, which was 
formerly tho properly of Alexander Ander- 
son. As this Farm lies near lo Tuckahoe 
Creek, and contains a body of valuable wood 
land, it.is believed, that to a man ol enterprise, 
its s«le will present an opportunity fir a 
profitable investment ol money. The sale, 
will take place on Ihe premises at 11 o'clock, 
A. M., when the terrus .will be made known. 
In the mean.lime persons disposed to jnirchasp 
are invited to vinw Ihe premises, and (o call 
on the subscriber who will give the moat 
satisfactory information respecting title, do 
The Farm is supposed to contain five hundred 
acres.

WM. HAY WARD. 
., April 19 ts , ^

'.DEN,
{-Trust.

Notice (o Carpenters.
The Commissioners for Tal hot County, find 

ing it necessary to repair or rebuild the Cu- 
Kili and roofol tl-« Court House, will recciva 
written proposals lor finding the materials and 
doing the work until tho first Tuesday in Jun« 
next. Carpenters desirous ot undertaking 
the job, nre requested to confer with the Com 
miftskmers upon the subject, and examine (he 
building: previous to that time. 

Per order
TI1OS. C. NICOLS.Clk. 

May 3 Iw6w (G)

business, of moral habits, 
of age.

April'16lh, " tf.:

from 14 to 16 years

From thu Cincinnati Whig, May 7. 
METHODIST CONFERENCE.

A grncral confcionco of. tha Methodist Episcopal 
Church has been in session la this city, during, tho u- 
•aafboan, since.Monday last. Wo understand that 
thu number of Delegates present is very Unto, 
and that they hail froii -oil parts of the United

On Tliursday last a committee of their uuruber ap 
pointed for the purpose, mtd> a very able report upon 
the sobjrct of Abolitionism, in reply to some proceed 
ings of the British Methodist Church recommending 
that doctrine. We are told that the tvport entirely 

-"•rKijenU from the opinions of the English Methodists, 
and expresses a decided disapprobation of any int r- 
ferenco upon that quostioa.— 1 ho report was unani 
mously adopted.

In this the conference has undoubtedly aolcd wisely, 
and in a manner to command thu approbation, and ro- 

1 spcct hnth of Christians and patriots.

We perceive, by tho English papers, that Mr. 
FIATIIBMTONHAUOII, the United States Geolo>i<t 
has had tho honor coiilem d on him of being •Icctc-d 
a Fellow of the Royal Society. Thin distinction, 
emanating from the niotit celebrated body ofluarocd 
men in Europe, and over which tho great NEWTON 
presided; must be in cvefjr Minse*' gratifying to the. 
Individual which In honored 6y it, for it is rarely con- 
furred; and, as far as we recollect, of individual,, now 
lirlng in the United States, is only shared by our 
eminent fellow countrj wan Mr. HowuircH. We 
Wen) confident, when we published Mr. F's. Geolo 
gical Report for the past year, that it would be cordi 
ally received In Europe; and so it has turned out.— 
We ara pleased altTiiy* in the belief (hat the icien- 
lifle men of Groat lintian are glad of opportunities 10 
honor those who are strengthening the interests of 
scienou and of mankind, in thin country, with 
•whom they have so many congenial relations.—Nat. 
Intel.

Di«a«PCTASL« SOBNSM.—Wall street was disturb 
ed ynsterday forenoon, hy an uttoclc madu by Mr. 
Wcbu, of the Courier and Eni|nirer, ith a cnwikut, 
•on the person of Mr. Hcmiett, editor ol thu Morning
llcrsjd. It is high time that the arm wf the
Jaw should step in and put an cud to pistoling, ilirk- 
^ngand nuw-skinuiug, which has become uuite fusion- 
able of 1ato.- N.-Y . Datly Ajlv.

MALinR AN. -From the London Pab- 
|Ic Ledger of tbo id April wo have extracted thu fol- 

i iowing; article:
"On 8an4ay last Tamburini took hi* benefit at the 

Italian Opera in Paris, which ha* yielded him a sum 
el 10,000 francs. Madam Malibrau was present, and 
delighted MademoiiicUu Grwi by proceeding from 
Vwborto the stage, and warmly complimenting her 
wralialumo and beauty, .upon hor aetiiiR and singing. 
W«Ubr»n, whose Unit marriage has been annulled in 
U>e»nwch Courts, jrivtcntay bestowed her hand 
"i"9"^ Otol*br»t<:<1 *io)iu player, M. Beriot, before 

}^.BJ*Jror °« »he second muuieinal district of Paris. 
•* heart had long been delivered over to the same 

• ' A«~>si« |K« persons who attended the civil 
3"? lh* Marijuiss de Loi,vois. Baren de Per-

be briefly told. On Thanday evening lust, 
about? o'clock, Mr. UKOIIUK HAUMOKU, 
Deputy Sheriff, und Mr. WM MULL, Depu 
ty Constable, m Ihe execution ot their ptficiil 
duly, lull the Mugislrulu's, office having in 
charge a tree mullalto man named Francis 
L. M'lnlosh, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The prisoner hull, some lime in Ihe after 
noon, interferred wilh thcoflicurs while engag 
ed in arresting two sailors fora breach ol the 
l>ence, by which mennit he elected "the escape 
ol the offenders. M'lnlosh was then taken in 
to custody, carried before Justice Wulsh, and, 
the tacts being proved, n warrant ol commit 
ment to jail was made out, and delivered to Hie 
officer?.—On their way lo- Iho prison, and 
when I hey had reached' iho court bouse square; 
tlie prisoner inquired what would be "his pun 
ishment? He was told; und at that moment 
he broke loose Irom them—drew a long knife 
und made a pass at Mull, but missed him.— 
His next stub was bettor aimed, inflicting a 
dangerous wound u|*>n (he right side. Mr. 
liuiumond seized the miscreant by Iho shoul 
der; and Ihe latter, turning round, gave him a 
dead blow. The bladn of the knife struck (he 
lower part of tiie chin, culling all Ihe largo 111- 
terias of the neck; and passing downward. 
The victim turned, walked about twenty pa 
ces, anil expired. The murderer (hen lied. 
Mr. M., although dangerously wounded, fol 
lowed him until ho was completely exhausted. 
His cries alarmed the neighborhood—the fel 
low was pursued, and, after some inulll-cluul 
resistance, taken and committed to jail.

Tim atrocious crime was known in a few 
mil ulcs throughout the city; ir wds of citi 
zens gathered around the dead body of the 
victim. The murder in cold blood of an 
ollicer in Ihe execution of his body— 
the universal respect in which that ofhccr 
was held—the cries of. his children, sud 
denly deprived of their protector—produced am 
instant and intense degree ol excitement. Un 
der the influence of these feel in ITS, summary 
measures were resolved upon. Tlie murderer 
was foronl Irom the jail by llte assembled mul 
titude, carried to the border ol the town and 
burned lo death! It is said, that eeveral thou 
sand pontons witnessed the revolting spectacle. 
There was no tumuli, nit disturbance cf any 
kind: but the crowd retired quietly to their 
several homo*. •

We shall not pretend, that we do not exceed*, 
ingly regret the sanguinary termination ol' Ihe 
tragedy. For the lair lame of our town, we 
could wish that it hud not bcon resorted to.— 
But, we believe, (hat if the same lernble 
scene hud been enacled In any nlher lawn of 
the union, under thesame sudden and tumultu 
ous excitumenl, similar summary proceedings 
would have been adopted. Let (ho veil of ob 
livion be drawn ovur the fainl affair!

Mclnlosh came In this cily, as cook on 
board the sieamboal Flora, Ho was a moat 
desperate vitliun. It is understood Ihu*. he 
committed a murder in New Orleans less than!

~. .... Muettii do Purtioi. 
B leaves us to mu.ryw fur England, but a 

.-•/ofheriwectuotei are to bj Uoard this evening, 
In (fee drawing rooms of either -M. do L-ouvois or Ma 
dam Utyanm. It is Mid that besides her tutnumen 
fa London, Mahbnp has entered iuto oo« witVthe 

i of thuScala Theatre,, which, will yield hor 
. iit three yews,"

said Treaty.
W ithin the space of one year to be esiimut- 

eJIroni thodaiuol the exchange of the rati 
fications of J his said .at'dilional article, there 
shull be appointed by Ihu Government of the 
United St.itesot America, uml ol the Mcxiiaii 
United Stall*, eacii a commissioner und a 
surveyor, lor Ihe purpose of fixing with more 
recision thedi vidmg line, anil for eilivbhsliin^ 
the land marks of boundary and limit!) be 
tween the two nations, wilh the exactors* 
stipulated by Ihe Ihird article of tho Treaty ol 
limits, Concluded und signed in .Mexico, on 
the 12ih day of January, 18*28. And iho pro- 
scnl additional article shall have the same 
force and ell'ect as il il had been inserted word 
lor word in Ihe above mentioned Tiealy ol thv 
12lh of January, 1828, und shall be approved 
and ratified hi the manner; prescribed by Ihe

mHliluliunj of the respective Slates.
In faith of which Ihe said Plenipotentiaries 

have hereunto sel their hands and udixed their 
res|K'Clivo seals.

Done in the cily of'Mexico on tlie third 'In) 
of April, in tfie year of our Lord one thou 
sand eight luiHiired and thirty-live, in the lilty- 
iniitl) ol Ihu Independence ol Ihu United Stales 
of America,und of Ihe lilleenth of lliul ol liie 
United Mexican Status.

A.BUTLER, [L. a]
J. M. GuTIUItlltiZ HK ESTRADA, [L. 8.J
JOSE A1ARIANGBLASCO, [L. s.J
And whereas the said Convention has been 

duly ratified on both parts, and Ihe respeclivi 
ratifications of ibo same wore exchanged a 
Washington, the twentieth day of April, one 
tlwiusand eight hundred and thirty-six, I'} 
John Forsylh, Secretary of Slate of the United 
Stale* ol America, and J. M. de C^slillo Y 
Lanzas, Charge d'Affairs of Ihe Mexicai 
Republic, on luj part ql their respecthelio 
vernments: '

Now, tttlefore, hell known, that I, Andrew 
Jackson, 'President of the United Slate* o 
America, have caused the said Convention lo 
be made public, lo Ihe end that Ihe same am 
every clause thereof, may be observed inn 
fulfilled with good failh by 'the United Slate 
and thecilhwni thereof. In witness whert-ul 
I have hereunto set my hand, and have caunx 
Ihe seal of Ihe United Stales lo be uflixed.

Done al Ihe cily of Washington, Ihis iwenl) 
first day ol April, in the year of our l^ofd on 
Ihnuoand eight hundred and thirty six, and ti 
'the Independence of the United Stales lu 
sixtieth. . .

AN DREW JACKSON. 
, By the President.

JOHN FORHYTU, Secretary of Stale.

From the Baltimoro Amerwan of May 14. 
• PWCE CURRENT.

a year since; and not long ago he stabbed thu 
inateof the Steam boat Pawnee, while under 
weigh; for which act, he was put on shore and 
severely \vhippod.

Mr. Mull, is yet livin 
is sea rely booed for.

though his recovery 
llaramond was a

energeiw officer.

Wktat—In the early part of the week sales of prim 
riMiSu)i|U«hauna were made at #1.40;. on />Wnli 
day and yrstorday .three or four CirgousoTths same 
•orintkMi were sold at 01 41; to day we quote- at $ 1 
4Oaf 1-41. The Import of 7000 109000 biubelo GLT 
man wheat, p,-r Dio Frennde, from Hn-iuen, w«s nol 
in threu parcels, the two Brut un Monday at " " ' 
and 8/,42, and the ihifd, of 3000 bushel*, on 
m-sduy, at $ t .44 per bu«h«). The receipts of 
land wh.-ats wre too small to- require 
priuio is worth 01.35aftl.40>

Corn—The market has been unifonh^, o|

.*VENTIOM.
.a, for thu State of Dcla- 

..irt of Maryland and Virginia 
^,on Mil. on ' thu finl Tuesday in 

.it. It it di'sipnvd that each cuunty send 
ite«, and it is im|>ortant that so hr u nrac- 
rery doK-ftaie niluud. It is presj ed that 
lo llic lars.-st cunvvntlon over held on the 
, and thv friends of thu cnunii are looking for 
rrsiilli from it. Thu convention will open 
xslc on Tuesday the 7lhofJune in the M«th- 
ROpal Church.
lowing" gentlemen compose the delegation 

Talbtit county Teniperance Sooieiy Wit: 
•rrott, Her. U. M. Urccnhank, Thos. C. 
riioodoru R Lnockerinan, Maalovc Haxrl, 

i fl Hnyward, Dr.Jami-sI)awson,JayiesCb'ap
a Toaimeiid, Josepli Turner. 

Kl'be l>liior» on tlie Eastern Shore arerrsprct- 
—.•guested to give the above a place in there pa- 

itil the meeting of the Convention. .
^——————:————i——-^———_—————;—~-

ISSOL UTIOJY.
" ' ••• • 

'HE Copartnership heretofore existing un- 
*der the linn of VVilnon et Taylor is this 
tfiiisolveil by mutual consent. All persona 
" teil to the lute linn are rRipicslcd to inske 
rdiula^mymont to Jacob C. Wilson, who 
ititorised (o settle the same. 

v > JACOB C. WILSON, 
f ' "A. P. TAYLOR. 

Uy7

, .. . STUART, has just 
relurnud froiii the city with the latest fashions 
and best materials, and is prepared In execute 
orders in the. Millinary business at the shorlesl 
(notice. She hue taken the stand in front of her 
father's dwelling, nearly op|K>site (o "Mr. 
James WiLlnoit's.und next door to Mr. Samu 
el Umnhlelnn'soffice, where she invites the 
attention of iho ladies and humbly, hopes lo 
share I heir patronage. 

April 30

OF JtLCtl ERS.

Wilt be at St. Michaels, on Saturday the 
2Glh inst. and at theTrap|m,bn Saturday the 
•2d of ApV.il, and will attend each ofthfc above 
places n very other week, regularly throughout 
(lie season, he "'ill be at Eas(on «ver'y Tuos- 
d.iy. Terms MS last year, five dollars the 
Springs clmnce, and eight dollars to easure a 
niivie in Iwd, two dollars cash, single letip, 25 
cents to tlm grnrim.

EDWAR9 N. IIAMBLETON.
March 29

NEW 8ADD1LERY.

TO THE LA DIES.
SPRING FASHIONS.

RIDGA\VAY ilwnkfulfor pn'st fa- 
vnrs, again solicits the attention of the la- 

d)e erf Tullxit and the adjacentCoun:ies local) 
xuinine her heuutilul assorlmenl of new

FANCIT ARTI01E3.
AND • 

SPRING FASHIONS
[uii «ceiVed! They have been carefully "so-

WU.X.XAXU W
HAS just received 

•upply of

let

sound judgi
•"ViTFy.y

I tt | Com— 

f o»nt« for^|i«y-
ssdLi-atl

« new

an.d will be found of a superior and
bei tiful description.

ALSO,

|Ai^|ttA^ ^^ ^^HW

in I ils varielies. She has engaged a com- 
t young lady lo attend exclusively lo Ihis 

lira ;h of business. She solicits a share of pa 
Iroi go, and will use every exertion to give 

al satisfaction, 
ril 23 61 (G)8t

rmers Look Here.

C continues to carry on the Cartwheel 
K rVright and Cradle Making business, at 

d otand at the corner ol Washington and 
street*, directly opposite Docl. l)enny's 

ie IUH dies' Seminary. Feeling grateful 
, begs leave to inform his friends

lie. public generally, that ho Ims pro- 
. a first rutcussorlirtcht of Materials, and 

IMS, >rnrn«ncuil Cradling, and intends keeping 
already made on hand. He also has on 

~ and ne'w Wheels

q| the- Attorney General,
come

FVjT tti>««iiniraif m Mil1 nlKnm

which added to the Slock on
band renders bis assortment
complete.

P.'S. Not having having
been quite so fortunate as old 

dame rumour supjiusod, the subscriber is under 
the necessity of soliciting payment from 
those indebted to him dither AM notes of hand or 
on open accounts, 

march 22 3w

THIS TniKlen* of School District No. 3, in 
Election District No. 4. are desirious ol 

obtaining a competent Teacher. Testimoni 
als ol qualifications and character will be re 
quired.

Application* tn bo made to (he Subscribers, 
SYDM. T. HUSSUM,) 
WILLIAM HOSE, >• Trustee. 
EDWAllDROE. $ 

He-nil of Wye, April 12 tf

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 7lh 

day ol April, 1836, as a runaway, by James 
L. Maguire, Esq., a Justice of iho Penes in 
and for the City aforesaid, n NECRO WO 
MAN, who calls herself Ann Reliecca Ward, 
nnd says that she was born free, and reared In 
Baltimore Cily by her mother Ann Ward. 
She is about twenty two years of ape, 0 ie*i 
6fnchcf in height, nnd h«su scar on her right 
knee, also one on the middle h'npr of the left 
hand.. Her clothing consists ol a dark calico 
track, dark cotton shawl, red gingham .apron. 
cotton handkerchief on herlicud. woolJ«>i stock 
ings, and«oarso laced Iwi'l 
any, of the above iU»«cr1l«ed

.
. Tim owtner, il 
negro, is requoa'-,

etl. luconriB fnr»««rd, ptove property, pay chnr- 
fres nnd iuke her away, otherwire «he will be 
discharged as required bv the act of Assem 
bly. DA Vlli W.HtJWSON; Warden 

of (be Jail of Bulk Ceunlr & Co, f

MR, SMITH,
' From Baltimore, respectfully gives notice to 
the inhabitants of Knstnn, and its riclnity, tlmt 
ho will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday the llth inst., at 3 o'clock, H M, 
lor Misses, Masters, and Young Ladies, and 
a night School for yoiyur, Gentlemen. 
- Mf.W. repecTtully gWes notice (hat he leacfc 
es in^lhe laical and most fashionable style nnd 
will Introduce a variety ol fashionable Dances 
such as Colillions.Reels.Contra-Dances, Span' 
ish do. \Valuin|i-liop do. and a variety o 
Fairy JJancesand singlo du.fcc. f

Terms 9 12 per quarler— one ImL poyabla 
oncominonceinenl— I ho remainder at the ex 
piration of the quarter.

MayS

Commercial Bank of 
*^; Baltimore. 

OATX7A&
¥N pursuance of an act of (he General As. 
Asembly of Maryland, entitled "an acttoiT 
corporate the Coiumercial Bank of Baltimore " 
Ilia undersigned Commissioners, will causa 
books to be opened to l ei-oive. subscript, 
Jhe Capital slock of said Bank on 
6hdayotJuneiext, and the

from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. Ib 
days, m the citletol Baltimore 

""timore House) B.wlon.. or o Philadelphia, Richmond, and \V 'inchesler V. 
and ' '

share

and Charleslown.S.'C-.also at each 
County lowns-,n the mflra, ^^ 
state of Maryland. ..... "

Sh.r .*100 e»ch, «W to be pa,<t on each 
1 , time of subscribing and «IO ., 
iu.ofM.Sand 12 ,Sm,2 ?£" 

n»minf 8 i < . tsucl, times, lUreaair ..„,?; 
1^ re.|utred oy Ihe President and Oire.lor. ^ ter giving 90 nays notice. *"™-U>r« al-

SOLOMON BETTS, 
F. W. BRUNE, ' 
DANIEL COB »,,HENRY THOMPSON 
JAS. BEATTY, ' 
THOS. BALTZELL 
JOHN S. HOPKINS 
CHARES TIEIiN AN

BROWN
JOHN W. KEIRLE 
FRANCIS NEALE ' 
tJEORGEW. R1GGS 

Ball. April 11, '

S
.§ 
Sa
J

hrsl
ant' Ite 9«h ,ay 

wi.h the cost• » t ** 1111 |

soon atpukiihed, lo the offic« of IhtQ^ American. ""ul 
-.April 18 3w f3.oo.

NOTICE.

as 
imorsj

tion to the above Bank

WM.H.

character and ca/mcit 
Applicants will ac 

scribtrs."
9?SP»SP*ft

A prill
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Wheat Cradles,
THE Subscriber bf^s leare to inform hi* 

customer* and the public generally in 
Talbot tod the adjoining counties, that he ha* 
ju*t returned from Baltimore with a first rale 
MHoriroent ol '
UrTAI'TESPTAT«g_ >OF,SPECTFUI,LY'informs hi. ft«nd*
mam-*•- • TTT^T^T^^^/jl** Bnt> th« Pul)lic generally that he still con- 

m hw line generally: be has also just received (Unties to carry on the above business at his old 
•n additional supply nf beautiful

KEEPER,
EAStON, MD. 

ESPECTFULLY inform* hi*

OcUUDX.8 STUFF OF THB1CAT- 
tJHAXi GROWTH*

Which he it pre|>ared tu manufacture In nnler 
and Invilei hit customer* to send in their 
Blades is early at possible to enable him to 
hare them done in time, and tu know how far 
he may engage with transient customers, as 
be.ha* heretofore been debarred from nearly 
all (lien work by the lateness of (he time at 
which IK) received ordera from bit regular cus 
tomer*. 

He i* alto prepared to furnith to order
CAU IS AND WAGONS

With s>r without irons as directed.
Also, PLOUGHS, H A KROWS.CULTI- 

VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES.

Alto, Wheel* made (o short no lira and iron- 
#1 if requested. All of which will bo made 
in his usual neat style and warranted to an 
swer the purpose for which they were intended 

. ami lo be equal to any raailo on on this 
Shore or eltewhere that is in comtnim use here. 

The publics ob't sorv't. "
J. B. FIRBANKS 

April 19th 1835 (Geo6w)

*l*nd on Washington streot.ppi>o*ite the office
of Samuel Ilamb'leton, jr. Esq. where he it 
prepared to accommodate traveller* and other 
who may be pleased to patronizo his establish 
ment.—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision (lie market will afford—his stable* ar 
in <?nnd nnler and well stocked with provender. 
He has in hi* employ careful ostler* and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall.be wamtingor. 
hi* |wrl to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 if
N. B. S.B wil] 

markft price* for 
Wild Duck*.

THE STEAM BOAT,

I '

i-if

LEAVES Baltimore lor Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (via Casllehaven) and Easton, on 

Tuesdays and Fridays, and returns by same 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sat 
urday*.

All baggage at the risk of the owners there- 
eL 

April 23 If

(JASHFOR NEGKOES.
JOHN D. MOORE wishes to |.urcha«e 

25 or 30 field hands, including both sexes 
from the age of 10 lo 30, for which he is wil 
ling to par the highest prices. He can at any 
time be seen at Mr, Lowe's Hotel in Easton

Any information that may be. given him 
verbally or written, so that he makes the pur 
chase, will entitle the informant lo liberal com 
pensation.

April 9 31*

nt all times par the highest 
Terrapins, Oysters, and

FOR SAIsE.
A raluabla Hind-mill with a new boiling 

cloth; the whole can be readily taken 
Hown and removed from its present location, 
if necessary, nn'l would bea grcit convenience 
to a fanner whose' 'anils are at a distance from 
Mills. It preferable to the purchaser the lot 
containing about 15 acres of excellent land on 
which is a comfortable dwelling house, will be 
sold with it.

The terms will be one third cash and the 
balance in twelve and eighteen months. Ap 
ply to the Editor.

April 16 tf

CARD.
THERE will he, it is probable, two or 

three vacancies in tho Parsonage Semi 
nary at the commencement of the next session, 
(1st of May.) Persons wishing to enter boys 
under their charge, will be well to make im 
mediate application. The semi-annual exam* 
ination will take place on the 15th of Apri .—
Parents and Guardians of the 
viled to attend. 

April 9 <f

students are in-

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

Robson Leonard, Master.
>.< The Subscriber grateful for past favours of 

•generous public, bqga leave to inform hia 
friends and public generally,' that the strove 
named Schooner, will commenca her regu 
lar trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Sunday thenixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in the' 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo mil on the above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondton is now in complete order tor ih 
reception of Freight or1 Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved to be a fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no venel for safety, in the hay. All 
Freights intended for the John Edruondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
E.nlon Point, orcliewhert at all tines, and all 
orders left at the Drug Store of Dr, Thomas 
H. Dawson k Son, or with Robert Leonard 

•who will attend to all business pertaining lo 
the packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv'L
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

march 8, 1838.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 7th 

day or April, 1836, as a runaway, by Jamew 
L. Maguire, Esq. n Justice of the Peace in 
and for the city aforesaid, a negro man named 
ALEXANDER WHEELER, who says 
thit he is free, but did belong lo James Day, 
in Montgomery county, aged about 30 years, 
5 feet 8 inches in height—he has a scar on hi* 
led leg and one on the inside of his left hand. 
H is clothing consists of a blue cloth coat and 
pantaloons, light Summer vest, cotton shirt, 
coarse boots and white fur hat.

The owner, (if any,) oi the above de 
scribed negro, is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, par charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged as required by the ect of Assem 
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
ol Baltimore City and County JaiL 

April 23

WATCli I Library

THE subscriber begs leave to inform*' 
customers and the public generally ,th> 

he has ju«t returned from Baltimore, will* 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
nihis line of business, which added to his fart 
er stock, renders his assortment general «fd 
complete, all of which will be manuft- 
(ured at the shortest notice and on the rnft 
leasing terms. The subscriber flairs 

''imsclf from his experience in his line of b«M- 
ess, and his personal attention to the san», 

".at ho will be able to give general satisfst- 
on to those who may see proper to give hiofa 

trial. He has also on hand , 
New Watches, Watch Chains, „ \ 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed < 

cirs. ' i. 
Silver Scitsor-hooks, Silver Shielda, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Stra» 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives; 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a varwl ' 

other useful articles, all of which he; 
at a small advance for cash. He invi 
customers and the public in general, to 
him a call, view his assortment, and he th 
there is no doubt but they willbeind 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his (hanks to his 
Ipmers and the public generally, for' the r 
liberal encouragement he has received 
hands, and stilUiO|>es by strict and 
attention to business to receive a portion 
j'ublic patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JA1MES BENN 

Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber must remind f! 

persons whose accounts have been sta 
over six months, that they must call an 
lie them by the end of the year, and all 1 
who do'not call, will find their account* | 
ed in the hands of officers for collection.

J.I

__ LI T ERA T U E.
ibis is a reading age, implies • 
ction, and the mum* to gratify 

hat desire. On the tint point, all are agreed; 
in the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
mil of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets of nil sizes, 
M nearly all subject*, which have severally 
heir classes of readers and supporters. And 

yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to

TAKE NOT1G]
ALL p*rann* indebted to the Subscrifc 

hereby requested to come forwat
close their accounts without delay: as 
lends settling up his business, he 
further notice will be required. They ( 
•stile by axtfe or otherwise.

ENNAJLS ROSZJ 
Apri19, tf

to the jail ol 
county, on theW AS jpOMMlTTED 

Baltimore city and 
29th February, 1830, as i 
Robert Dullon, Esq. a Justice of (he Pence, 
in and for the city aforesaid, a negro nun 
named Samuel Jenkins alms Jesm Lane, who 
saysthathe was horn free in Loedon county, 
Va. and was raised in the District of Columbia. 
He is about 30 years ol age, 5 feet'4 inches 
high; has a scar on his right wriit,oneon his 
right thigh, one over his right eye and also one 
over his left eye, and one on his forehead; hi* 
clothing consists of a blue cloth coat, grey 
cassinett pantaloons, course shoes and old fur 
hat. The owner («f any) of 'he above describ 
ed n«gro is requested to come lorward, prove 
property, pay charges and take- him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged at required by 
the act of AssemMy.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
of Baltimore city and county Jail. 

April 19 3w

fcs-NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary tfP 
ers Victuallers and all persons, Bfl 

Corporate or Politic in Talbot County, ar1 
persons whom it may concern.are hereby 
Ikmed to obtain a Liscence or renew the a 
according to the provisionsof the act olaV 
hlv eul it led an "Act lo regulate the issu 
Licenses in Traders, Keei«rs at Q 
«nd others," before the 10th da* of> 
ineuinr. —'y>

aprilS tlOm (

WAS commit led, to th« JaX of Dnltlmore 
oily and ceuntr on the 13th day of 

April, 1836, by Edward J. Peters. Esq. a 
Justice ol the, peace in and for .the City of 
Baltimore, a negto man, .who calls himself 
SAMUEL MURRAY, and says he belongs 
to Vance Murray Robinson, of the Stale of 
Atbamn. Samuel is about 33 years old, 6 
feet 6 inches high, has a large scar on the back 
of hat left hand, by which he says he lost the use 
of it—a large scar on the left side of his head. 
Had on when committed a blue castinot roun 
dabout and pantaloont—red flannel shirt—eld

(3ASH F0.lt NEGROES.
CASH and wy liberal1 prices will .1.,) 

times be ^iven for SLA VES. All com- 
municntions will be promptly attended to j( 
lell at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water Unset'nt 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
heir residence on Gallows 11 ill. near the Mc- 
inoary Church—the house is white.

JAMBS F. PURVISfc CO. 
may 29 ^ Baltimore

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
TUB SPLENDID SEW SJLOOP

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of) 
Baltimore city and county, on the 2d 

day of March, 1836, by D. Briarly, E«q. a 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the city afore- 

negro man named Tltomas Brown,

WILL commence her regular trips be- 
twi-en Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit- 
ling,) leaving E«*1<m Point at 9 o'clock, and 
reluming will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
tlie follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing on 
lbo«e days throughout live nennon.

The THOM AS HAY WARD hat run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a tine 
sailer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a high 
ly commodious manner lor the accommoda 
tion of pa%engers, with State Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and it is the in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to furnish 
his table with tin best, fore that tbe market 
affords.

(0-Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
mea*.

Freights will be received as unial at Iho 
tubscriber's granary at Eauton Point by Mi. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend lo their 
reception in the absence of the subscriber; and

• « " • .*.... - •*_.._ t?...^_ ..r'lM.._.... 11

who says he wasliorn free in Baltimore. He i* 
about 20 ys«rs of age, 6 feet 6 inches high; lie 
has a scar on his right hnnd and one on his 
left knee; htsclothing consists of a black cloth 
coat, blur cassinett pantaloon!, cotton shirt, 
vf hue vest, long boots and black fur hat. The 
owner (if any) ol the above described negro, 
is requested lo come forward, prove properly, 
|«y charges and lake him away; otherwise he 
will be discharged as required by act of As 
sembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
of the Jail nf Baltimore city and county.
April 19 3w

Talbot Count*
18th day of SuPiL ]

ON application ol «..*.. 
Administrator of Hioson fvi 

Talbp: county, deceased—It i* 
he give the notice required by law for 
tor* to exhibit their claim* againit the n 
ceaned's estate, and that he cause the M 
he published once in ench week for the 
of three successive week*, in one of the 
papers printed in the town of Eauton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is Irnl; 
— •- - - |,iei| (mm the nv'nules ol pn 

ings of Talbot county Or 
Court, I have hereunto *e 

...___ hand,and the seal of my 
affixed, this 18th day of Sept. in the y<| 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty fi*. 

Tt*t,
JAS PRICE, Reg 

of Will* for Talbot county
1ST COMPLIANCE WITH THR AHOVE Oftl

JVotu*i* htrtby £i*en, 1 
Thnt the subscriber, of Talbot iiinfripilli 

obUhuMJ from the Orphans' Court of I>lbo( 
county in Maryland, letters of Administfcition 
on the personal estate of Hinson Kirliy lute 
<if Tall Kit county, deceased.—All persn 
ing claims against the sold deceased'* 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
the pro|*r vouchers I hereof In the subi 
on or before the 18th day ol March nexl 
may otherwise by law be excluded I 
benefit of the said estate. i

Given under my hand this 18th Ay of
September, eighteen hundred and thirlvfi\e.

JESSE CLARK, Adm1),
Hinson Kirby, dereaed. 

April 1« 3w ^

,he 'review* of the day, and passing rot ice* ol 
books, the people, in large number*, in all 
wrls of out great republic.cruve the [lossegsion 
)f I he books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress ot dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
eaiy to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not so easy to gralily them. Expense, dis- 
.ance from the emporium ol literature, engrog- 
ng occupations which prevent personal appli 

cation or even messages to libraries and Look- 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away Irom the feast of reason, and the* enjoy 
ment* of the coveted literary ailment. Hi* 
the aim ol the publisher* of the Library to 
obviate these difficulties, and enable eveiy in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for his own use and that 
of hi* favored friends or family, valuable 
work* complete, on all the branches of uselu 
and po|Hilar literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort of the reader.

The charm of variety, as far a* it is compn- 
lible wiitt morality and g«xl losle, will be holil 
innstantly in view in conducting the Library, 
lo fill the page* of which thfl current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ment* of Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire the work which 
shall bo selected lor publication. When cir 
cumstances, authorize Iho measure, rocourl- 
will be had to tho literary store sol Continenla- 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, M the case may be.

Whilst the body of tho work wil be a re 
print, or at times a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches ol men and things, and notices ol 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A full and regular sup 
dly of the literary monthly and hebdomada 
Journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ud 
dilion to home periodicals of a similiar char 
ucler cannot fail to provide ample materials of 
bis part of our work.

'1 he resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, ere (he best guarantee for 
the continuance ol Iho enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, as well as for 
the abundance of (he materials to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully satisfied, as the editor ol the Library is 
ot a stranger Ip them, but has more than once 
nblained their favourable suffrages for hi* pas 
: terary effort* 
, TERMS.

The work will be published in weekly num, 
her cotaining twenty imperial octavo pages- 
wiUuluundreluinnJ, making turn cnlume* on 
CJtuTuaUy, oat than i20 oc/noo page*, «ocA 
mint*;' ajrihtha e*i>imti>tn. of every six, 

it en will be furnished with so 
'•spage and table of contents.n 

•i uunt of matter furnished io 
'".be equal to more than forty

co»l of which w Ji bet a 
ice of a year* *ub*criptions 

." The paper upon which the 
llbe printed, will be of the finest 

juaiify used for l>ouk-work, and of aiizeud- 
nirably adopted for binding. A* the type 
rill be entirely new, and ol u neat appeantnca, 
sach volume, when bound, will furnish a 
nndsome, as well as valuable, and not cum- 
irons addition In the libertines of those who 

jalronisu the work. • .
The price ol the Librnriny will be five do- 

far* per annum payable advance.
A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 

ed to agent, and any ag«ut,or postmaster fum 
ing live subscribers and remitting UH» amount 
if subscription shall be entitled to (lie cornmii- 
ikm of 20 per cent or a copy of tliu work for 

on* year.
As|>ec.imen ol tlie work, or any information 

re*|iecling it m»y l>e obtained by addressing 
;he publishers ixist paid. Addrera,

E. L. CAREY & A. HAKT.Philad'a. 
02 if

pair shoes, and black bear skin can.
The owner if any, of the above'described 

negro, is requested to come forward prove 
roporty pay charges and take him away; 
Ihcrwise he will be discharged as required by 
'lieact of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON,Warden,
of (he Jail of Ball, city and co. 

__April30 3w________•_____

Sawed Locust Posts.
The subscriber has for Snle 400 Sawed Lo 

cus Posts, six feet lung of a very superior qual 
ity, all of young Locust.

ALEXANDER B HARRISON
Ferry Neck, March 26, Iw4t.

WAS COMMITTED to tho Jail ol Bal 
timore city and county, on 21 tt day of 

April, 1836,as a runaway, by Wm. H. Wat 
son, Esq., a blnck man who calls himself 
FELIX WHEEDAN, alias J. FREE 
MAN, and sayt he was born of free parents, 
in Boston aad was raised by his mother, Oli 
via Freeman in that city. He has a large 
scar over his left eye and one on I he left side 
of his forehead; a scar on his right cheek and 
and one on his right knee, and one on his left 
elbow. He is 5 feet 8 inches high. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, dock 
pantaloons, check shirt, fine leather shoes and 
tarpaulin hat.

The owner (if any J is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and 
(ake him away—otherwise I e will bo dischar 
ged as required by the act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, W,rden 
Of the Jail of Bull, city and county.

ap30 3w

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of (he Primary -School at 

FKRRY and DEEP NECK wish to pro 
cure a gentleman as teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will he allowed. Testimonial* of char 
acter and capacitywill be required.

Apply to 
Jan. A. B. HARRISON.

NOTICE
IS hereby giren to the creditors of Thomas 

J. Mackey, late of Dorchester County, 
deceased, to file their claims with the vouch 
ers thereof, in the Register of wiHs' office of 
said county, on or before the third day of May 
next, as a dividend on the said Mackey's es 
tate will be struck that day. Those who fail 
to do this, may be excluded Irom any part of 
said estate.

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr. 
of Thomas J. Alackey. 

March 26sl, 1836. 3w

NOTICE;
THE subscribers wish tolake at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
•mart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
hpbits, (boys from the country would be pre 
wired) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of the following 
branches, vir.. Body Making, Hamew Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDBRSON & HOPK1NS. 
N. B. All kind* of Silver Plating done in 

the'best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirruiw,
fc- S,« D—————:- ,l.:--_J«i.- - ••- , , Person* in this and I lie adjacent conn-

RIMARY SCHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Trustees nf i l,e ai.ove School have the 
gratification to announce that the Mule 

and Female department, will both be op<tn for 
the reception of scholars oo Monday next, th<- 
18lh inst.-of which parents and guardians will 
be pleawd to take notice.

The Male department will for the present 
lie kept at the Sabbath School room of the
Methodist Episcopal Church on West street, *. ...i ««..« . ..'

WOOLKOLK. wishes to infbtfcr the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, jiiyin-

I orders left at tbe Drug Store of Thoma*. H. 
Dawson &. Son, or at the *ubsi:riber's resi 
lience, will raceivehis personal attention,a* be 
intend*, kJmtelf, lo take charge of hi* v*e-
Ml*.
' The subscriber hnsemployed Mr. N. Jones 

n* Skipper, who i* well known asa careful & 
<* fkilfull sailor. unsurpassed in experience and 
"•i'- knowledge of the bay.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he ha* hitherto received, he will spare no pa inn 
10 merit a continuance of the same. 

The uublic'* obedient servant,
••• P SAMUKL 11. BENNY.
Feb. 23 tf («)
N-. B. Order! for jfoodt.&c.shrmld be accom 

r>mi«d w ith the c«*l>;lho*e not handed to llie sub- 
Witar by Tueaday evening* ,11 t.« rju-eivcdal 
the Drue Store ol Messrs ihnma* II. Daw-
•uo'lC 8on, where the *ub*criher will be in 
walifcaruntil®o'cloclt "" Wednesday mnrn 
ing. Tbtarequwt to made in .order that the
•Jbtcnber may I* W?w] to '"' hour of *"' | 
Sfit/, <!' ' J ' '• 

l*e**w»s imlehtrd to the subscriber, are re-
•ue.tod to Mllle by =» l«*t day of March, olh- 
i«rt**)iheir*ct'ounl»» '. be placed in the hands 
ofan6«cer,a*it Unoi ivenientfor me to 
rivTrtSt rir*on.l alleoU. I hare hitherto 
Sne,Ul»t »»<* **»»•» froi* re **$['B

near it* junction with (he Point Road, and tho
Female department at the room now occupied 
by Mist Nicols.and Mrs. Scull,

• T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
WM. HU88BY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Trustees. 
ApriMO 4t

ii, and N. Carolina, that he is not dpd; 
ha» been artfully represented by !usop| 
hut that he Mill Jives, to give^lhem

t oppltenls, 
CAM and 

:*. Vrsone(he highnl prices Tor their Nbt;roei 
having Negroea to dispose of, will plesje gi 
him a chance, by addressios: him at Balmore, 
and where immediate attention will b • paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers, that hare eooied »jr for 
iier Advertisement,will eop.r the abqe, aad 
discontinue (lie others. et 0

TH E Subscriber ha* commenced • frwroJ 
Commission £u»\ntn,at No. 13

Tan Bark.
rHE 8ub*critier» wish to purchase one hun 

dr«d and fifty cnr<l«ofTAN BAnK.deti 
livvred either at their Tan Yard or at Easto 

,ilnl wharf.
They al*o have on hand and constantly keep 

u genera! assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
.nd LEATHER, which they will wil on the 
no«( favorable terms for ca*h, or in exchange 
or B«rk. H ide*, Slieep Skin*, or country pro- 
luce eeneruUy. -

H. E.B4TEMAN, ft Co. 
who wwh to employ 4 Ttqurneynwin Shoe 
maker*, and 2 Apprentice* from la to 
16 vear* nf age, of good moral character.

The Cambridge Aurora will plea** copy 
4 limes and charge this office.

March l« ,U (G) «

Sirttt Hhorf, Baltimore, where h«y ill sell 
Grain of every de«iri|itMm,nti(l he dampened 
i market far Bacon, Lurd, Butler, Fill, to. 
and every thine the Farmer has to dhoae of 
lie feels confident that those who 4| favor 
him with their consignments, (howevfsmall) 
will insure them life nest prices the rarket af 
fords. He will 611 dp orders ol evervfescrip- 
I ion, such a* Groceries, clorer seedPlaster 
Lime, fcc, I

JOSEPH R8IN. 
REFERENCES. ! 

William An*ll,Oil«* Hicks

Pali

*v IVItpill aYknvitf *«iaF»w «*•«»**•, • is^rifi

I. P. W. RIchardann.Henry Rhoadt 
Loveday, Samuel Kennard, Dr 
borough, Per* Wnmer, John G. 
C. Spencer, Samuel Thompson, 
Leer, Benjamin E*rickson.

N. B. I l«r. oo 
Virginia Corn and ar\\ 
»•»• W, Corn 
><0lo800 b 
reference to tha

April PtWt

irter, 
illhm 

Gelds 
Job 

W

The high bred Hunter

WILL be let on Shares, this season,—or 
dis|iosed of on reasonable terms.—— 

Jle is a blond bay, black mane and latl,—16 
hands high and upwards—and 7 years old.— 
For further information inquire at this office 

Feb. 23d

sonoble terms. Coach 
counties van hare Plating- done'-at a short no- 
•iceand as cheap as they can have it done in (he 
tity. A. & H. 
July 14

03-The Easfpn Gazette,Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

TO ALL PERSONS AFFHO. 
TBD.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billious,- and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

ebllity, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females* 

DR. LOCpVARD'S 
Celebrate* 1 Vegetable 

Anli- Dyspeptic JKHxir, 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this, disease ;s a disa 
greement of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of (he stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind. With sour, oily; 
or putrescent eructations; (win and lender 
noss at tlie pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after lo the right shoulder, asd 
under the shpulder-blade; Hie same kind of 
l<ain is very often experienced in (lie left side 
difficulty often in lying on the right or left 
side; pain nlso often in the small of the back, 
pain and giddinem of the bend; dimness of the 
sight; coated tongue; disagreeable lase in tie 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldness

This Medicine acts us a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humor* are removed from the 
yotein; at tbe same time it restore* (he los 
one of the stomach and bowels,—opens ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singularly efficacious in dis 
ease* ol the Kidneys. As a family medicine 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a bet 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable miller it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable. 
' As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stand* incomparably be 
yond any other now in-use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the most 
sceptical of i(s utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in it* favoi, 
hreeUre, those testimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it h*S( been used, ill** 
nvariably been attended with complete suc- 
sess,and that too, in hundreds of cabes, where 
apparently all hopes of cure have been desjiair 
edof. It was by this important discovery that*

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers (ha( he still continues to repair and man 
ufitctureTIN WARE in all itsvarielies.althe 
old stand oil Washington street, next door to 
Ozment & Shannahan's Cabiuent Maker's 
Shop. He lias employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old jwwter, copper, brass, and .lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskins;geeM, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old/rng«, purchased or taken in exchange 
.at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or other* buying to Mil 
•gain, will be furnishawith ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUUJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

JfOTlCE.
THE subscriber hns opened a house of pub 

lie entertainment nt that long establish 
ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of .Laston, known by
tl»A n«munrtl«A

TAKE NOTICE.
r |M!E Subscrilter having sold out his stock 
I of HATS to J AM KB H. AfcNKAi.,, and in- 

lending lo leave Easlon in a very short time, 
request* all those who are indebted to him, to 
come forward and settle the same on or before 
the f ml of the year, or their account* wilt lie 
ulaced in llw band* of an officer for collection 
1 THOMAS HARPER. 

Dec.8 »«r 61

Ml'lCK.
THE Commissioner* lor Talbot Count) 

will sit every Tuesday and Saturday for 
(our successive weeks, cominmicinig on Tues 
day lhe~26lh inst. to hear appeals. Person* 
baring claims against the County are request 
ed (o bring (hem in properly authenticated 
before the first Tuesday In July next. 

Trustees of the several Primary Srlmels arc 
|*o notified that Ihelr contracts with (heir (rus- 

lees must he brought in before the first Tues 
day in July next, as the cotnmittioners are de 
sirous of < losing the tery on that day. 

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clsj. 
to Commissioner* T. C. 

April 1C I*w6w

•-•»* „ -.- . •: «nd Grinderf
bk;h will shell froiii 

**# For jie.rticuL»r*,J 
F«riaer.

Teacher Wanted.
Trustee* of the Bollngbrook School, 
tricl No. IfTrappe) are desirous t" 

a comfietent Teacher for tlie Primary 
in that District. r'. 

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required, 

s^ij Applicants will address either of the sub-

the name of the

. TOXON TAVBR1T,
He pledges himself (o keen the best table the 

market will aflbrd, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|*eriehce in that line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring di<|>osi(ion to pleas'- hi; 
flatters himself that those who may be goul e 
nough lo give him a trial will become hit pat-
rons.

march 29

is pat- 
ELIJAH McDOWELL.

,S. B. NEWNAM, 
L S. MERRICK, 

T. LEONARD, 
Jib. 18,1836, if

Tnislse*.

TAILORING.
THE •ub*ciil>er presents hi* grateful ac 

knowledgements to the inhabitant* of 
Easlon and the adjoining counties, tor the flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced the above busines*, anclbegs leave 
to inform them that he has juit returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OP CUTTING,
That hat never betn practised in Eatlon; 

but one, that i* almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishment*: he has 
•»l*o engaged

FIRST RATE WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which trill enable him 
lo meet the demands of gentlemen for any k ind 
of garment* cat and made in (he first style. 
His work shall be warranted (o fit in all case*; 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or make* 
them other*. He re*pect|ully solicits a con 
tinuance of the fuvor* of a generou* publjc. 

The public'* ob«}ienf*erv»nt,JOHN SATTEKFIELD.
euftt tf (G)

_. . ~, .— .--_-.. .f j™. «v«.» •M^IIMI, •nw
years of tho most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by (he profession to din 
without any hope of relief. Sine* which, hun 
dred*, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
beet, restored from beds of sickness to perfect 
health.

DR. LOCK WAUD—-Sir I have made use nt 
rnur valuable Medicine for the Dy«pe|>fa and 
Diver Complaints, both of which disease* I have 
a bored under for about three year*—I have 
ried a great many medicine*, but all to no ef • 
feet—I wo* induced lo give your* a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friends, 
I was in a short space of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were; a 
follows:—After eating my food I felt great dts- 
tres* at toe pit of my ttomach, with heartburn 
sourness and vomiting ol food, great tenderne*' 
at the pit of tlie stomach, accompanied within 
cute pain in (he right tide, extending to the 
op of tbe shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an' elargemcnt 
of (lie liver. My appetite wa* variable, 
sometime* very good, at others a complete lorfi
—bowel*ol)*tinaTelr;Co*tive. My head reif 
much affecfed with fiddines* and pain; 
eye-light was also affected with dimrie*., . 
wa* al*o much emaciated in flesh, and Mfferej 
extremely from nervou* fee-lings: sometime* 
I imagined that a few hour* would close my 
existence; I wa* di*|>o*ed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and bands J in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
until life wa* (o me almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friend*, 1 
wa* in a few month* restored to perfect health, 
which 1 itill continue lo enjoy. Any |«r*on 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Bazaar, Harrisoa 
street, I will give.the details both as to diiea** 
and cure. Yours, with respect, 

JACOB J). HAIR.
The following a* to the *tanding of (he t- 

Imve named gentleman, i* from hi* Honct 
Jesne Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify lliat Jacob D. H«ir, « 7 
personally Known lo me a* a gentleman of fir* 
resitectabilily and *landioff in Ibecily of Bal 
timore. OESSE HUNT, 

Mayor -\f the Ctty of Daltimorr
Eaitoa Nor. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
Al the » WHIG" Office, where • wpptj •»

•Iway* kept.

1 
(

POST OFCE DEPARTMENT,
MA»CH, 16101886. 

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mail* of the United Slates? 

from the lit July 1886, lo 31*1 December 1880 
(on 301 h June or 80th September 1839, a* 
ihnll hureafler I* determined) on (be following- 
pout route in Maryland, will bereceired at 
the Detriment, until the 20lb of Jui» W88* 
at 12 o'clock, noon, to be deckled oo tfc* •««•

*?Jo. 1421 • From Salnbury (1405) b»D»- 
ricksoo'. M Road*, CatbeWMHIeJf«iWfc«- 
l*y'* Store to Berlin Wmttee*^ 0«k •«• 
week. . , <*. , LeaveSalnbury «rr^ Thur*A»y; «| 

Arrive *i fl*rlm Mme ***y by
8 A. M 
8 P.

Leave Berlin every Friday at < A. . 
Arrira at Salisbury same day by 6 P. M.

AMOS KENDALL. 
March 2«,12l-lw t

*i "^
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ADVOCATE.
NEW SERIES. PBICB OF LIBKKTY IB PJC»ffrftjU. VIOILAHC . 11.—

JBASTON,

iB wiiid AND PEOPUS-S ADVOCATE,
GFX>H<JE W. SHERWOOD,

(FUSLKHU or TUB LAW* Of TUB CXU _   

ri!B,YTu«SDAY 8l SAJU&DAY M.OBHUHQ.

rsjRMS: Serai-Weekly at FOUR DOL- 
sm per annum; if paM'in .advance. Three 
lars will discharge the debt, and 
The Weekly, on Tuesday, morning, at Two 
illar* arid Filly Cents; if paid id*advarica, 
ro dollars will discharge the debt."''   
Ll| payments for the half year, made during Ihe 
1 lbr«r rauiittu, will bo dwrtned paymeats'in ad- 
toe, and all payments for the year, nude daring the 
|t iix mouths, will ba daemcd payment* in advance 
No subteripiiou will be root-trod for lo*athan>ix 
hiln, nor discontinued until ait arrearages are act- 
|l, wilhoat the approbation of the paUisher. 

ItrertiseinsnU ijot exceeding a, square. raserteJ 
(times for one dollar, and twertty-ftre eentsfor 

wbteqtlerit iaiurtioo larger a*>erti»o«seirU t>
 hportion. . . • ^
|OC*-A11 communications to insure attention 

uld be post paid.  * *. '.;. ,"    ,

POETltY.

From tb»-N. Y, Mirror. -". f
THE MARRIED DAUGHTER.

r e mta* thee, love, when twilight draws 
Her fhadoVry veil o'er eurth; ;* - 
Mien .all .bur happy chiVlreh meet. 
To blend their tones of mirth, 
nil mn«y a joyous spirit (lings '   
 Its musio on the air; 
li! then our'sweetest, best beloved, 
Thy voice is wanting there. ''   

tao^*>hen we speak of thee % cloud
Comes over every brow; 

(Va think of-all thou wart to us
And leelio lonely npw, 

The treasured memories of the past
Our hearts slilj linger o'er; 

ind every day and every hour'
We miss thee more and more.

*->     f .- -'-". 
,u« harp that'to thy fairy touch

Its thrilling rnttskr pouted ̂  - 
It silent now, sis) if tBe power

Had fled fronvoneb full chord; 
M if the nigbFbraew -wandering by

Draw forth ar feint,"low tone, '
'ears tremble ia* thy mother's eye—
Weejypr the absent one.

Hot grew tho deadly fight!
By hoadred fell their foci. 

, ' And with a tijrer*s might  
"Mid flery bolt and burning rocket  
Hard fifnUngtothclast, (ware CrookeU 

Cried,
The lat&e said 

[«Y AUTHOKITY.] ;

LAWS OF "*r,HB UNITED STAJE* PAUKD AT 

TUB TWEMTY-FOORTH CONGRESS f IR8T

W.]
AN APT making appropriations for civil 

tinJ diplomatic expenses of Government .for 
the year one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-six ... . " "" 
Be it tnatted by the'Senate and Haute of 

Jttprifenlativti oflh* United Stalet qfjfmen*.! 
ca in Congrttu dnembled, That, the follow 
ing sums be, and the same are hereby, appro 
priated; to be paid out of any unappropriated 
money io toe'Treasury, yiz: >;-. . - 

,Fof >»mnensatiori t" llte Presfitent and Vice 
President oi the United Stales, the Secretary 
ol State, Ibe Secretary of the Treasuty, tho 
Secretary of War, the Secretary »f the Navy,

For the offi.ce of the Second Comptroller, 
one thousand^ ve hundred dollar*.

For the office of the- Frit Auditor, eight?] 
hundred dollars. -  -.  

For the office ol the Second Auditor, five 
hundred dollars. ' •

For'tbe office of the Third Auditor, six tajn - 
dred-dplUr*..   '-y

.For the office of the Fourth .Auditor, one 
thousand dollar*;- V  

For the office oi the Fifth Auditor, one 
'thousand dollars.  ;*  * -

For (he office of the Treasury of 4,b* Unit* 
Stales, seven hundred dollar* .. ' "

For tbtrtffice of Ihe Register of tho Trea 
sury, thrte thousand dollar* ,

For the office oNhe Solicitor of the Treasu 
ry, one thousand dollars.  '  

F«r'the office of the' Commissktnar of the 
General Land Office, for two hundred Ibou- 
S|ind{Nircbmen(s, cost of p/intinir patealu, and 
cost of iHwke for patent records, thirty-nine 
thousand dollars "- ; ' -,._  

For tract books,, olner article* t>fbook* and 
stationery, furniture, advertising, and all othet' 
items of contingent experfses, including office 
Tent for additional room* required .for writing 
patent*), nine thousand five hundred dollars.

For translations, and for expenses of pase- 
porls and'sea letters, three hundred dollars.-

For Mating and printing-the public accounts 
for. the vear one Ibousand eignt hundred and 
thirty-five, one thousand four hundred dot-

eluding faej 
irnprovem* 
hree bun'

igent expenses of said building, iq- 
laU)r, oil, rej»«ir*f enginesv a8d 

it ol the ground*, three IboMeijid
and fifty dollar*. ' . "  

.. . jniiilion to Ihe two Assistant Post 
ajajers General, five thousand dollar*. -.- 

npensation to the clerks and m**- 
i office of the PcMttnaaw Ganer- 

thrse hundred and fifty dol

lars."
For. cpmpensalion of .superintendent ami 

watchmen of the buildings occupied I'y 
Treasury Department, the sum ol two thou 
sand one hundred dollars..

For incidental and contingent expenses o 
said buildings including lu«l, labor, oil, re< 
pair, fijrnilure, arrffjlor rent amounting lo throe 
thousand seven hundred arid fifty dollar*, ton 
thousand da'htrs. -. - '  

For compensation to the clerks, and messen 
gers in the office of tha Secretary of W*r, 
twelve thousand six (tuudred and fitly uol

, •nUiuo PwlmasKjr General, sixly Urausand' ' ' ' '

rs in

lars.

dollar*. .. , _,_ . 
. For the ilerks arid messenger*, in the office 

of the Secretary of State*, nineteen thousand 
(bur hundred dollars. ;',,:;

For chirks, machinist, an' 
the Patent Office, fiv,e tlK>u|a*i 
dullara, 'iJ.-'

For incidental and contin, 
Uie DepartoSent of Stat 
of publishing 
ly-live Ihousii ,, . . __ ( .

For contingent and incidental expense* 
"the PalenVOfnce.j;wo thousand dollars.

For the suporjntsjjident and watchmen ofjha 
northeast executive building, one thousand firo 
hundred.dpllars.

F«r cpm|>ensalion to extra clerks when em 
played in said office, three' thousand six hun '

SATLRI>AY,

pgentexpmws of said office, 
i hundred dollars. . .... ,
atendency  fthebuildiogsv roak- 

.«, and odinpensslion jo two watch- 
rUborer, sixteen hundred And for.

fional clerk hira ̂ for tha year 
and thirty-ttv*, forty one thou-

undred
hirty-ave, 
and thirty four dollars aod

of a lopograpber aod map*- 
.ining smtarial* and drawing 

averal Staler and Territories, one

i lo tbf Surveyor General 
i and Michigan, two Ibousand

Illinois

For compensation lo th« repAler of thsi de- 
ciftkms of ih« Sonrtrae Court, one thousand, 
dolUrt,.   ' , . ,""  4

Forcompensatien to tbe District Attorneys 
and Marshals, ai {granted by' law^ihctuding 
(hose in the several TerriloriM, lw«lt« tbou- 
sarid nine hundred damn. T •• '"

for <Wfr»yinKth««xp«nsasof th« supnne, 
circojl, and durtrictcourts of the 17. States m; 
eluding tb« District of Columbia; also, for ju- 
rors ind witRSMaa, in aid u( tin ta*daclristn|r 
from fines. |Mhalti«s, and (brfulnresj; incurred 
in th»yMT  ightaaa hundred tad thirty-»ix, 
aodpreo^di'i*; 7<ttr*li>(i'ik*wiw, fordifray- *

Ma, Sjgsir.citixMS ot Lo«isian«'a'nd- MissiMip- 
pi, ln«nai(DS|«ss«d by lh* accounting officwc 
of ttM Trsasunr, being thst balance of a lormer,
  nproprtetion for that abjsct, carried loth* . 
plus fund os) tawHurtr lint J>sc«nihert «isrsi. '
lesfl iMMMlrol' and thirty fire, on* tbooSan'i 
five huisjdrad and nmct««« dollars aod forty oo« 
cents.

For*the payment of certain psrli 
tag Ihs) balance of   form**;. * 
rtiiu object, <ar<M lo tl* svrp

and!

For i 
in Ar

.twotbuusatddollsr*.
itiOtt t»a»tHtsT.in the office ol•*'." '

n lo'lbe Survivor Gunarel 
tbounnd five nundred-tM-' . •;„>-..*•• -•- -,

isatkm to dorlEtf In said, office,
.nht huudredifelliir*.
satroo tothe Surveyor in Louis-

nddollnr*. - .
itioo:to-the clerk* in the officf 
fifteen hundred dollars;:

Ikm In the surveyor in Missis*
ind dollars:
tioo to the clerks in the office 

dollars.

the axpenaeaof suits in w^ich jtha-Uniled 
ate* ere concerned, and of ntosecntione for 

offntveiicommitted'.againU thei United" States, 
and for (ne'eafe keeping ol prwmtis, three httn- 
drodand f6rly:.ivettMusaajl dollar*. *,

For tbepayn>enl of suadry pensions,  ran, 
by special aet**/ Congr***, one ta»u**nfl tl.rte 
hundreil anil fitly dollar*. . r XV

For the support and naalnlenance «** light- 
bouees, floating lights, beacon*, buoy*, and 
stakergsi, Socludnc lb*.purcha*e of lamps, pil 
kee|ier*l*alarief,1re{iair* and J||inroveaBani*, 
and contingent expenses, two Minim an»> sev 
enty nine, thoosand. W««i huwWaflQ «.%

- ~~-. «« »  
thirty first December, eiffcleM bnoilrarl ami
thirty, five, thirty *e»V Ibousiod fbnr hun 
dred aod fifty five) dolUuw end aeventy «uc 
uant*. ± . ' -   ,

For the ibesdental ami oentmgsnl expense'e 
of Ibe Department of State, basng a it>elanoe 
duejo Williaro Browna. on thai accotnt. t*rev
<k«.iA.«J -..!•— J-"——-•--• • -*' - -"

eyor

iT.^ 
In^rela-

nt -expenses 
ing th« expense 

Ivven-

ol

dred dollars. .,. ..-.^ 
 ' 'For contingent expenses of tb* officeoXth 
Socr«tary-:of War, Uirca thousand «lu|iar*. 

For books, imps,ami plaus for War Depart- 
Bn|, on» thouMind dollars. - 
For messenger in the. Bounty' Land BOMau, 

vHjpur hundred dollars.   ,  "   **1 .^^^ 
' .' For couipentattSn lathe CoromteionW of 

Indian Al$iirs, three thousand dollars.; 1 ' 
, For corjff|>eflM<ion to Ihe CJerk* and nieesen- 
gerift«vt>lfic»of Indian. A (fairs, four tbou- 
suna* nine bundrrd and 

For contingent 
' -^eJUirs.. , ,

ton to
£eneral,four

to tl* Surveyor in Ala- 
and ^v» hundred dollars.   
" tbe Surveyor iaFlori-

atioo't* the Secretary, appoint* 
in Urn+U Mteht»*r tends 
eribislilthornMf -Jb«"U.

For i» light-bouse on a jiropa^uHe, a to*? 
' ' ', Indiana, eV addition to a fi

m^Moa thittieth June, eighteen 
Uilfty faQfijSn* (Uousajul Mj 

lar*.   . .    -.. ,-.*.:  « -  '
jTonsr *ite,   tTot- 

, at tWesJtfanceol Green bay 
in Lake Michigan, in addition IqnJofmtr ap- 

" n,rnft.<te thirliettJune,eighteenhua-
thirty four, tbrje thousand dollar*. 

For a rigbl bouse or beacon light on oitof 
llte piers at" the harbor ol IJswego, on laake 
Ontario, in addiiion to former' appropriations, 
twelve hundred collars. . . '

For the, removal ofthe light boute now on 
the-Aorth cj^lprlGrAsI Island near the harbor

ousund and ten. elollate and aix cectta.
For clerk hire and other .exjiensje* ii 

tion lo the NortbesJIern " 
hem*; a kejanoa>«% to 
that acooQBtrtwo t 
ty tw« doHarsfaad twanly c 
appropriatienato be cat 
Brownsr, on aoceuat of, 
intercoune. . f  ±
-Tor arrtartfres fcr theneryice   Mino^ 

roer, as»is|snt», aaar«no4ent*l expense* iaVur- 
tsd in n»alin*r asUonemical 6bservs,tion* dor- tnf th. .^rTfc-u.1^^1-^-. .
intder theacl

appropriatiaoato be carried to the credit «f*_ 
^ontingaocits of fbreigmt

comooossiion to
' assistants shall

ol

o' New 1slaiid, in additjoo. lo term

MeinKKir'aml tbirtyihree, one tlwusaud five 
ounoltKavllars. . .:. - , '"

n'sation to the Comml«*'x)ti
iu Wafihinglun city, two 

<l"ll.irs  .  " y 
For ;. - purchiuw of books for the .1/lbre.rj 
C«iin',i;i*.'*, fii<tt HMJUX md dollars. > « -. _ ' 

y%IJ?* frkwlpai; anJ Aasisfant 
. anflkfoT'cooiidMeniexpenaes of the 
d pay <tf iTm***nner, three thousand 

ilred and tiuy dollar*.' 
VHM* rendered by Cherlrt N. W. 

tunt in the Library, ail one dol-

er spj»tp|»riatW*, ab^fli tbousaasl setao 
dollars." -> *

For erecting a frame, building -Jet a beacon 
liehh at (be end of west pier, at the meulbof 
BUckrhrer, Ohio, two thousand *ix hundredMr*, ..' • ,:,. ••..."•

For firAaVing and ascurmgtbe foundation *f 
thi l>eacen light at Cunningham creak, Ohto 
fw« huodred arid twenty five dpjUrs and fiftf 
cent*.

To make gttod   deficiency in Ibe fund* for 
IhsJlWief of »kk and disabl*d teamen, a* 
UblHitlby.ltMactsofsiidaMlb July, jej 

Jeen biindrerf aod ninety eftht, end third 1 
eiKhWatt hundred and two, fjfl*Mi thousand deb> 
lars.--=' >" . .-'-v *&£» •- '..~* f -

For«X|>enseJs)relaiittatathf< rejisfol car- 
taui insolventd«!>tors"61 the UaWerrSlatea, utt*

iMWl^

- _r — - ———— —— . - V. ' V

For compensation to James H. Rtlfe, for his 
 erfices as mesaengat, in convsyin* (be final 
report of (he CooiAsMioners for tM adjust* 
meat of PriVAtfjUaiui Claims, five hundred 
ikBUrs.. -

For the payment o^rlsims of Lieuteaanl 
f olonel W.' Lawr«siqran.d oihers,
 fan *pprr,,^;Uuo *W« by the artfof 
ot March, one toouaahd 
teen: for tlsees

. JEfUi 
bsHidradandW-a°y&«K sftfaat'ttts:

and iwenlr eight, and ant* 
*- fund on tK.iwt.ivt.r7t

swords fbr

For th« expense of brin 
Government the votes fer 
PresfdmUofth.

ing to tU seat of 
iojMt and Vica

..-'V

|AUbough'lis v«ry hard to give 
Away our darling child. ,"

|Bul he is worthy j»ftb.y love
Who claim's thee for his own  

lind,dearest he *Hlcherish tkee" 
When we to rest hare gone.

A PAHODT

Teach me the me**or« ofthe (la.
Thou dealer ofthe dram: 

I would ter^ey the (taai within,'
And lean fcow drusk V am. 

A (ill Is a)l that we can boast,
A dram or two ia limit; 

MSB Is e drunken dog at most,
In all his flawer and prime.

 M th* rain race of tiroakanla r*el,
Uke Ir^lan* o'er the plain-, * . 

Thcr rage, they Ogbt, thay «hcat,(ther steal,
But all their noiae.is rain, ' -. 

Some " walk the crack" to maJra a show,
Some roll upon the4oor; 

Some par the.bjU tbojr Icdow not how,
Aod stralfht they see no more. 

What thoold I with or wail for them?
From Brandr, Qln, Or Rum, 

They make oar expcctationi rain,
And plague ttt« folki at homo.

Wow I forbid my (botph ^opv,
Mj lov*,«f op*; noalil ' . v . 

1 (ire mr drnnkes nrcl^op,
An44nske 017 home mr all

1. . .'.*.'

I'dolla'rs.-
For compensation to the clerks add o>o»«en- 

gers in Ihe office of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, fourteen thousand dollars. " ..,

For com|>ensulion lo the Frst Comptroller 
oi the Treasury, three thousand five hundred 
dollar*.   . :-,.; '   » 7

For compensation to the clerks ami messen 
ger* in* the. office of the Firat Comptroller.eigli- 
teeu thousand eight hundred and fifty dol-

Forcompenralion to th 
ol the Adjutant tienernl,

For compensation   (o the Second Comp- 
trollei'of the Treasury, three thousand dol 
lars. V  ',"..-      . . >".-   -.-..-

For cordpflnsation to the clerks'andjnessen-
i» in 'iheVorfice of the Second Comptrol 

ler, ten thoumind four hundred and fifty dol 
lars. . ' 1 ;..'. - 
... Fer compensation to the-First Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerk* ami metsen- 
(ter in the office of, the Frst Auditor, fourteen 
thousand nlnVhundred dollars.

For compenntionTto ib* Second Auditor of 
th.0, Treasury,three thousand dollars.

.'For compensation to the clerks and messen 
ger in the office of the,S«cond.,Auditor, seven 
teen thousand nine hUndtsjd dollars.

fro* jlhii"Daila;
••GO AHEAD!" . ^
I'll "go ahead!" 
The hero said 
Though I thou^d tread 
On brajx ofjoad 

frith sack upon oi» back. 
Atid riflj t^Jils katid, 

He made his huty ti$i>k 
To tho patriot's laud. -^'*' *

fjrert raaftas; 
Il« cried, 'daid «ocii<-'« ofdAugor uow, 

An OH ho led   - 
I'll "go al^ad

T li rough paTTi 
To glory'  

Nor (laekud hU rapid pace,
Till oo the Teijan Snld 

Uo saw thu foemtn'i face:
- And wt\«i> tha ir*r note* pealed, 

Hi* rifle'* orack tije pbcrab* rang. 
And ovvr Ihun Ihe hero't tongue, 

White futoMo Add 
'Mid tonrtwU rod, 
From tho*e that bled, 
Crietj "go ahead'l"

Tf«^ll "go ahead!" 
Thoacasha»o *a!d:  
"Tlio truilor'u huail, 
Or wo ore dead.'"

'X"n. f-: s i5 conflict roae.

,,For compensation to the Third Auditor of 
the Treasury, thtaa tho .sand dollars. _

For compensation to the clerks and rqwsen- 
gerin the office of ilWiThird Auditor, twenty 
seven thousand and fifty dollar*.

For co~mjtensalion to the Fourth Audi 
tor of t|m Treasury, three thousand .dol 
lars. .... .' «

For cnmpenftaf iorr'to Ihe clerks and messen 
ger in the office of tha Fourth Auditor, se 
venteen thousand seven hundred a.nd fillv dol- lars. - - - " '" '  . - ': ' 
, For compensation to (be Fifth Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand-dollars.

F-Or con)peiMatioii*to,tl>« derkf and raessert- 
In the office nf the-Fifth Auditor, twelve 
isandvaight hundreiLdoIUn. 
or cdmponsation to the Treasurer of the 

Dmt«d States three thousand dollars.
For compvnsatioii toihederlManA njajsen. 

gor in thsioffice of tlie Treasure; ot the Unk- 
ed Stales, seven* tbousfndone hundrad and fifty 
dollars., --.. '  ... *; ,

For' camoensation to the.. Register of >lfM 
Treasuty^ibree thousand dollars. . i

For compensation to the clt>rrks and me^en- 
gers in the office of the Register of the Tr*a 
«ury, twenty, {bur lhous*i»d two hundred-dol 
lars. w.' '.. -,' ; -,.  ';,;--. '." $., .,'""",

For compeosalloft to the Corom(s«!oner of 
the GcuerarLanil Office, three thoiwand ddl-
lurs.   •.*••'•.:.*,'. '*•. . •• •• •<•' ." .'.."'. '.' 

Fortx>mpenatlinn to the clerks.and measen- 
tbn CqiuiDissioni'r of the

For companaation Id'tftet^erkn an<l'mes»cn- 
ger in the office of .the t3oiu.ni-;sltv; ̂ General 
of Purclkasas, four thousand In o Lubdred dol 
lar,. .. . £j. -V

he clerks in the office 
two thousand *iua 

bumlrcd anil fifty dollars. 
.For contingent expenses of said office, one 

thousand dollars. ,. . 
'For contingent expanses of the ofQffeOf the 

Qartermnster Gcnerul, six hundred dollars.
For compenMliotr to the clerks in the office 

of -the Commissary General of. Subsistence, 
three tbounnd eight hundred dollars. 

, For contingent. axpenses'af said office, In 
cluding printing adv^fliasoienti, two tbousaod 
five hundred dollars, •"'• '  ^>l    *

Fur comjiensatioQ^o the cUrks in the office 
of the Ohiei'En^ineafi iwft thousand nioa hun- 
.drml and fifty dollars.

For conlingenf expenses ol rtiiPoffice. one 
thousand dotUrs.

For. compensation tothe clerks in the Ord 
nance Office, two thousand nina hundred am 
Rfty-rtolUrs. *

For contingent expenses of said office, nigh 
hundrad dollars. " '.  . 

For compensation to tha clerk in tha office

three, to March lourlh, eighteen huhdred
thirty live, three hundred and ninety eight del- cW»a( |t«iiii^t». wrn^»t^nuB»«aiTi . 
uir*. '    -   Foraurveymgfbe public lands in Michigan 

ForcompensKlion (oihe officers and clerks ] Territory, w«*v«f -iheUkit, ann in Wieconsin 
>fthe'Mini, thirteen tbouwwJ nine hundred Territory, fifty Ibousand Hollar*. -

For euyveying tb* publi^ lends In Illinois 
and MiMwun, lony tbouiand «**tj*r*. , 

For surveying the public land* in Missis- 
Jen IhouMOddollar*. -r   
r surveys south of Ibe thirty first degree 

north Utitude, by the Survey or - General of 
Alabama, twenty-five hundred dollar*,;

of tba Surgeon Goueral, aleveo hundred am!•

and HUM., hundred"SSto?*"***'' "^ """^

ilollarj*., , ...
i^tjsftkperrsation to laborers employed in 

h* WijsaWoperatioiuof the Mini, twenty one 
tbo»i|wndA>l ors. ~ '

For fijc^ental and contingent qxpenf** and 
repairs, wantage,cost of machinery; Ibralluw
ances for.wasUge in gold aod silver Coinage of 
the£iytint^including ̂ sixteen thousand oollars 
lor at mirages, in eighteen bundrad and thirty 
li ve, (iftf-ona f hausand one hundrad dollars.

For expenses inc«l«nt to'the inlrottitclkm of 
new uiacnincry tjiid ap^wratus,   including the 
upptical/ktH of stram power to coinage, and imr 
provemeuis in ilm niclling anil ratinmg da 
partoienl, twenty thousand'dollars,

sippi, t 
For

of
ive CooaeJI, and 

tha
to tb*

For survey of tba Craak lands, one thousand. 
dollars. v '   'V.y^V'-'.

For survev of the public lands and private 
land claims, by the Surveyor General ol Ffor« 
ida.sixlaantbousaaJsWr hundred and ' 
dolUrs.   
v*W survey ol the public lands and private 

[.land alaimt, by tko-^urfayor O*oar«loJ Lou-

For
,

at Bath,

of ails)~
at torn

of Maine, five

Forcompensalion to Iha Governor, Judges,'Isiafr*, thirty fiva thousanr] dollars.
.. *». .J-Tr .. f .1 mi- rV';- rrt__it_L. ._ ; ' c*_ ^L--.\.(_c. Jl.».§!.. i^-j-l-U *L-

GenersfLand Office, twenly thousand five 
kundred dHlkir*. :   *;   -i *> 

^H" For uorupensaliod*' to the. Solicitor .of the 
Treasury, three thousand fiv« hundred dul-iar»v • ..•--,..-. - .-"-.. ..•; ; ",.,•-.

For compensation.^ tha clerk* and mrssen- 
ger in I lie office or Ike Solicitor M" the .Trea 
sury, three'lhousand. nine hundred and, fifty 
dollars. ^   » .^, ..- ... -   .   V,- ... _, .

For compenlfclion to Ihe Secretary to the 
Coinuirsditmcrs'ol the Sinking Fund, to Ibe
Seventh *4f Februar 
thirty six, two I

For '

hundred and 
itfofly dollars, 

ationary.yrinlinyand
all btli»r inci()ental anil contingent exfwnses of 
the si.'vnral offices of ihq Treusur Department, 
tho following sum* viz: . •' ' •

For iHe office of-the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, including copy ing, and ex|Kjnses incur 
red in corotcquance oE the burnin^of Ihe Trea 
sury building; tw«lv»<^houund five hundred 
dollars. >  -*   

For the office of the Frst Comptroller, one. 
tbouwnd five hundred dollars.

fiftV dollars. r
.  Fur contingent oxpanfot of sa'd office, f<>u
hundred oollars. -3 '' >'  ".. --, .
  For contingent expenjes of the Topographi-
cal Bureau, ona thousand two hundred and
thirty-five dollars. i'

For compensation 'to clerk in Mid Bureau, 
one thousand dollars. ' ' ' "- -

Fur the salary of (ba CominUslonBr, qf flsn-

of the M iunTgan Territory t ten 
ttmXnand tUlar*. - ' ^ -

For<rnnlingenl "expenses of the Michigan 
Territor.?; three buodrsd and filly dollars.

Forcoinptsnaation and mile«i(eor the mem 
bers of ihe Legislative Council, pay ofiheof- 
" i ollbe Council, fuel, rtatkmary, and print-   --   -  -   H«v«uty-fiv

sioas, two thousand fire hundreil d tl
For salaries of c(arka trajislarred from ihe 

offica of the Secretary of War, 'lour thousand 
eight hundred dollars. '

For Vnassangara in tha Pension Offlca, one 
IhpiisaMl two bum) red and filly dollars. 
^-For conttag«oi axpenses in the office ofthe 
Commissioner of Pensions, five thousand flrr 
hundred dollars. <, ;

" For the salary of the superinC^ndavit and 
watchmen ofthe northwest oxeculjva building, 
t welve hundred and filly dollarr. ^

For tha salaftfBttf two addilkmal watchmen. 
in assist in watmln tha buildings ofthe War 
Department, and the ^additional bouses occu   
pled by officers Inereol, including one hundred 
and twent-five dollars for the. services.
employed In eighteen hundrdrt-and thirty five, 
otfa thousand ope hutidred and twenty -five dol lars'.. •' "•.< '•:' . •••--.,

For thecontlngent expernas ofsaid building, 
including fuel, labor, oil, furhiturav repairs ol 
building, three thousand ona hundrad ami eigh 
ty Ihreadollar*. . .

For compensation to the clerks -In(] mew«n 
Kers in tba offioeof |l«e Secraiary of the Navy; 
eleven thousand~eighl hundred ani| fifty dollars.

For the contingent expanses of the office of 
th« Secretary of tba Navy , Uirae thousand dol 
law. ..-      -. - ,.- '....''.

For compensation fotha eoriqmisrxmrra' of 
the Navy Board, ten lhou»andBvaliuiidreddi>»-i«ra-.-':.;_ •.';/' ";' :f". ;/"-; v;v'- ;-^, :.

For cqmpansulion to the S«creiary of lha 
Commissioners oflbv Nary fio«rd, two tliou- 
s^nd dollars. . '-,/.' '.. ._ ^ .-" '.., /

Foe c«mpensaiion ta the t lerks, d.raugbls 
man.apd messenger, ib the office ol the Com 
missioners of ibANavy Board, seyan thousand 
five hundred amJfllty dollars. '

For contingent expenses of the o Irce ol 
the CuramiMioners of the Navy Board, one 
thousand eight Hundred dollars. ,

For the salary of tha superintendent of the 
sou'hwost executive building, and the watch 
men, ona thousand two hUuureu and fiJly doi- 
Jan, *

For arrejrrage* of Ibe expense* ot iLe L*gls- 
Utive CoSKfilof IV Territory of Michigan, ;ssjry 
(or eighteen bundrWa'ad thirty-five, in add!- 1 *

For surrey l«t public land* by the Surveyor 
General of Arkansas, twenly. five thousainl 
doltarfc - .

For the salaries aft wo keepers of (he pub 
lic archives in Florida, one thousand dol 
lar*. \ V ' .    

For the discharge of Men mlscellanaaas 
claims against Ibe United Slate*, not otherwise 
provided for, as shall be ajcertainrd amlad- 
milted in due course ufScitleme.nl at tba Traa-

ry, twelve Ibnosanddollakt
Far the salaries of the Minister* of the Unl-for eighMm ounarw BM tuiriy-ove, ia auoi- rar me salaries oune mmMnrsmiM vni-

tion to ati unex|>eaded balance of approprUlfon ted Sales to great Britain, France, Spain,
of eighteen hundred and seventy dollars and and Russia, thirty six thousand dollars.
nmoiy fiva'cant* three tbousund five awodrcd ' ToriheMlariesof Ihe wcmiariss. of isva- 
and ttfly tkreodollara and forty cent*.   It ion to tb* same j>lace*,'*lght thousand dol-

i*«tii»n to the Governor, Judge*, '-
of the Arkansas Territory, nine.and

tbousai
For ceniingeiit exprn 

Tarrilorv, litres hundred and fifty dollar*.
For cdtnpedsatioA and mileage of Ibe mem- 

Iwr* of tba; Lngislalive Council of OwTarrilo- 
rvefkAfkanau, including fuel, etalionaryj, 
prioTfnir.'and distrlbulip. oi tb* Uws «md jour. <- 
nals, Jen thousand dollar*. -

For compensation to |he Governor', JUjlges, 
and Secretary of Us* Florida Territory J«*v*n

lar*. '• ~-. v • . • - -ifl.
For lh* salaries of the  ecrelarie* of lent Ikm io Fnnca.Boainr 1 ° !i '- >L"     - ;  "  w »  »a«v«, »w-mi «t~«u~.«k * » 

sas of the Arkansas ' rigkleeh hundred and thirty fire, six
, » AA— .1-11-^. I J-ll__^ T . . .

and

d Secretary of ihn 
thousand seven hundred dollars.

Fortnicontlnicentexueiie** 
Territory, Inree kundred and fifty dolWC

For conwensatioin and mileage ot ti*;mem- 
bers of iheT«ii*Ian>re Council of Florkla, pay 
ol officewand *«trant* of III* Council,. fuel, 
stationary, printing, ni»d incidental expense*, 
nine tboufend four hundred ahd six dollars.

For arrearage* of Ibe expenses of th* Iff* 
lative Council of Florida, nine hundred 
oiglily dollars, and sixty cents. ,

For allowance* to Ihe As*i*lant Cflunsel.and 
District Attorney, umtor |n*act* fSrflb* sellle- 
uient ol private land claim*'in .Florida, tour
thousand dollars  '  --",, . , .

For4»nii|ie*satk»totn*^hi*r JH«CM, the 
Ai*«ciat*Jud«*s»».odDislr)ct Judge* of th* 
United States, eighty one tkousMd Ibu^ bun 
dred dollar*.

.ofprintiag the record* of 
oltnis United «tate*. br Ike 

S4Wtired and thirty six, three

ft he Chiej Ju^icefi and Asso- 
' District W Oolunibj4,and uf 

.__ __B ,.    Jrpliau»' CourUof" thft said 
O istrict, nine thousand five hundred dollar*.

For compensation to the Attorney General 
of the United Siate*, four thousand diillnrw.

For compensation lo thu clurk in the* »fEc« 
ql Ihe, Attorney General, eight hundred dol 
lars. "   -

For a messenger in said office, fi/« hurxlra.l 
dollars;  

For contingent fxiwtiies of said office, five

Fur tba

ciatshludges of the Ois 
the Judg»*ot theOrpli

hundred dollar*.
f public huikJinOK at StatM 

P«-,ur -^fi^hundreddollar*. 
Fer defraying the «xpen»>* of . survey ef 

hO|.  , thelownof GileiTlIlino., to b*ZT. 
by the Surveyor General of M favour i and «. 

n̂i°!?' ttnrdS !> "ct « Cwurrees *pprovM| Ibe 
ith day of February one, Ibnvsand eiirot buar- 
ilred and tivanty-nbie7f«Thott*and. *

F«r a custom house in Boston, in addUkJa) 
o a former awroiiriation. two hunA**\ ibous-

Xineil in IbeIht •
* ««" «»« 
fifteen ihnuMnd six hundred and six

'^'^ «*in>e»of IU   oood s 
saM publication shall be disuibntad in Ibe 

.manner at were the volfcnes of UM irst 
t ressJulkw «f the 10th el 

, jieM nsjsjIiMl aaa) thirty-two
** exwrta; Tint st 

dul*«- "" SetretarisVoT btale. 
of ibe War and Navy B*.of

isk^ *•* —— J^'^*"™ • *^e..*je»*•••«>• ^»TI Majsjssji,.

t* Sntrsur- of «Ve fjto.t^wd CUrk e> 
fToua* ef KepreawlstR*,, |a lay batore 

Voanas* fofiw .f (h« .t^MMnt Mar reonir*4 
bX _* *. <<>w«i| tb* first week in e»Crraaoua| 
 jasioo of Congress a ttatenentof tb*,
lore* mad* by Ibeqi 
UriHnt fund? of t^
apd office^ I hat of !M__  J, r_. _.       ., 
Tbcluda all ibe contingent expenses of fiireign 
intarcourse^andof aft the n^jeasonaabroad, «t- 
orpi nuch expandiiur**. a* are*M!lej) uiwai the 
certiffcaleof the l>raatfenli said etaUtnenl* to 
l**bslracteer the noominU vith Ibenenieeaf 
a!Ia!I nersoos to wkoaa psnmenU have been MUO* 
,od the arncnml paid to each. '

dollars.
For the Mlarie* of Ihe cbarre* de* aHain 

to Portugal, Denmark, 8w*d*jn,^UoibuiaVJ 
T«rksy, Behjium, Brnil, ChiU/Peru. Mexi 
co, Central Americ*. Wew GreWda, Prussia, 
and Venesiuela, sixty three thousand dollar*. 

. For tbe.*alaiQr oMhedrogoman lo tb* Uga 
lion ofiblUr.r5dSl.te*' to Turk«y, and for 
contingent .expenses of lest legation, six tbous- 
hndfivenundreddollar*. " •' 4

For.outfits of Minister* io Great' Britain. 
Fraote, and Suain, twenty asvea thousand dol 
lar* t •'"".••

for outflUefcharjr**((lesaffli[|sJlo Mrxieo, 
Prussia, and Peru, thirteen tbouubd five bun* 
dred dallar*, ,- ,-. ""  '. ^

For In*  alarMoMb* ag*nts for dai.p* at 
London and Pari*yf»>ur tbnusand doltprsi >

For ItMi axptosM sjf ( tercoar** with the 
Barbery Pow*n, twelve thnasand dollar*.

For IbarMtaf aad protection of Amartcan 
 Aamen in breiirsi countriw, thirty thousand 
d>ltar*. - ,   - T -  

Fer e*»pj«lng Digest of Oommercial Beg' 
ulatiiMis of Foreign Countries, under the res 
olution of the House of !Upr**j«l*livM 
thi»d«t March, Akhiem nundred tai , 
Ane.five tooupand aignl hundred asWetgbty 
tb^dull*rs\n*l thirty four cent. '" v

Por«omnletl«ir:1ha Coatow ** 
Badftinl, anU mcMnf lb»tos, 
two buadred sWlars. ^ .

For \\» e»cdk« efs/pustom Hoqea at- N«w 
York, m aiklilion to. fenner a 
three hundred th<m*od,do|f*rs.

-For completmg ll* 
Ballimore, seventeen

Fur the|mymcntuf balance* due Ip oflcers .._...._. .. ... „.,„,
of the old internal ruvcnua and direct tax, he-, through (lie nio'f pt'|SvJ«3. aveautf/ . ll»>s> 
ing Uie balance of. u lonuir a^liro^rTlion fof iraauoo^l)' j'«sr«4 thrbinn the ncisjlilj'f."^ 
Ihnl olijai't, curried lo th« surjilu* .fund thuty '.o'wti* to • distunce of eight or ten miles : IU 
first Dfeei.bar, ti'ghteen hundred and thirty wa« a tiiarried mun, with *jCon*Jd*r«!'kfamMf 
fivn.n'va thous*nd^e.ven.4modq|d dollars anq* "f children, whom he always carHed fe arhool .......annr., T-T . in infan^^sn;*!ll^to 0^*1^ |T»llsi|

t**1 " " """" " ^ ^' '"

AnvM UM 
York

»rta in tba Now

, li Salem, George "W." ._ 
Horn toifAmtl sMs.and known i« manj i 
1 lion* of borsaad fir*.a* 

gackM*an4 Ctiod-tPrriP^*^ «f ww« wfisi. « 
ye«n «ntn» *'4ru*««!§£W*i**-•
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*
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I

i-XAS. «!&? »"tier',and tli.it Ieli.i» Jp^xrcd him 
> and willing^ tnsiantly ioljikuwedgo 
iridetice ol Texas, t pott" point, 

thoriliea

ol General Harrison going
whig papers. This, system ol 

whitewashing is a notable device with Uie 
whigs. Among: other tamoui things, JMrrieoii 
I< culled the "/if-.ro of JTipptcaiwt, Fun Mtigt, 
ami <As Tiumtn. Now where are Hit
  'ideavas of his heroism in any of those bal- 
ty*r-fCol< RICHARD M» JOHNSON received 
ELEVEN wounds in the bailie of the 
TiMines.aftd (he lamented JosusrH Hvsnt.- 
TON I) AVIKSS (ell a. martyr in the thargethni 
decided tha battle of Tippecaovr, in Sarai ol 
Which engagements tiarriwn M fancifully 
termed'mro,' when neither -mark nor trace 
of lead or steel has ever pwsed upon his |iei- 
e ml This puts us ip mind of a reply made by 
si sneinber of «oms»'coinmiltee for celebrating 
ine'**ate anniversary-of the Thames., (at 
Georgetown, Ky. we think at all events, 
we are indebted io llte Sentinel (or the anec 
dote,) on being asked; il they oodtemplated 
I tvitinj* <»<sn. Harrison? 'Yes, sir.'said he,
*\»e'll mvite him income as near to the table 
at be went to tbe battle!

Tbe tact is il won't dn. Harrison's not ihe
kind of limber .to make a heio of. We advise
tne whig*to give it up. Harrison is like-

,Arsnstronf,Mr. MADISON'S Secretar'y'ofwar.
^tlr-peopto ba'vebearil all aUiiit him except

his imbecility. And as for his popularity at
, borne; do our readers remember the little 

"Calce mwler. Oenernl." who used lo wheel 
his cakes aMbter through-4be streets of this 
plaos, witteHSf^iTade in bis bat, crying up MM 
tnenis of his good inings witu ilu lung* (if a

' SJlentor? He went lo Cincinnati; sold cakes read 
Isw: and was a candidate in opposition to Har- 
" i«n, lor .a veal in Ihe Legislature, som| five'

' yeanfego. Oj»e would havefboughl Um\ such
* famous hero as Harrison might have beaten 
en, obscure little fellow Who bad   gained his 
profession by driving a-wheelbarrow. On (lie 
other band, tbe "Cake Master* General" bent 
the other General '«aff out of thr ashes,?' as 

> the saying is,"so low is ihe standard of Uarri- 
son'f popularity where he b best known. 

One won! lo the. office Hunters. Don't 
yourselves «Jott"t burn your 5ugefs 
en. This Trpbecanoe . business will 

prove a ti»6vw the' canoe concern with you 
lalbe'fcnoV llirrisoo'sa very proper .kind ol 
roan, and makes a very good Clerk' of^tbe 
Court la Hamilton county,>e have no doubt; 
fatal he will never eet Ibe Ohio River on Are 
norcarry e'single stale in Ihe' Union. ,- When 
Ihe paQp.eLcotne Iq vote lor the "Hero of the 
Thames, they will da)igty to honor the man 
«<M> bore fropf that bttlie-rieid &LEYBX bleed- 
islg leaUfflonials of his devotion to bis coun 
try, a«d who left on that field a corpse of 'the 
ferocious Indian chief, Tecuiuseh, as a prool 
of his personal heroism anoV^usys. 

-^       '  'ifj'^"— 
IRELAND. '.«* .

h ' - JdLtT "
BLOWISO OP or Tiiv: STATtj**i>r Knra 
~Wn.ii AH 111, izi Dumutt.  This suiuc" 

'^J^ich stood in College-green^one irf Ihenjbsl 
fM>lic places in the ciiy, was, on'Tbi 
night to. ally destroyed by gunpowder.
 residing magistrates ot College street Police' 
OAce, Alderman Fleming »ml Mr. Tuder, 
evere engaged on Friday in endeavoring lo 
find out some clue which would leadTlo the dis 
covery of tbe perpetrators of ibis Vtanion out 
rage. Although some evidence has been ul- 
MadfebUived, ie reference to tbe manuer m' 

i of tbe statue was ertwctwl r

, It aSi0XHim:e« the complete ov«rlbrow, first, of however, 1 presume live constituted 
f« n»c I the division of the Mexicauermy under Gen- of- Mexico must be consulted. 

the eraiCot, jind, subsequently , of fitdiv ision ui»- 1 have moreover, learned that i
dor MMM Apt**. Siwuld the accounts hurt end other Indiana in Texas, Imlto our side ol 
given prove to be true, thjs double victory*!* the national boumlnrjrjiw, lire dujIUed l» re-'

Chernkee

without a parallel in the annals of war.
*: - /VimfAi Asw Orlean^ Set^f May9.f .

IMPOBTAWT FROM TEXAS. Fortune, has 
revolved ihe apokes.in her w.heole, and now 
sides with Texas. Yes(er^y-agi)ni|!i)in,dn ar 
rived Iroiu Aitakapas nVthis autey and be as   
serls that two persons hail been at iij^Mjrtins- 
ville immediately lielbre his departure who 
staled eYa positive fact, within their own cog 
rtizance.Uialan engagement had taken place 
between part of the'faxian and Mexican ar 
my! Tin-latter had been separated, into two
-bodies, divided by the river 'Bra«sos, whose 
jdglden. rise prevehu-d their junction. Tim 
larger body consisted of about 130J or IWttj 
men, who being attacked by General Hinision 
selfire to the town of Uarrishurgh, and reirea

(urn to their villages,fjUuU corn, 
able.' -'. ,Y."'..

ThfM Intelligence suggeitijlo me 
ty of 'desiring ihe Governors of tl 
wlioni I reiquBMed>vnlunleers, asst 
Utter of tbe 8lh til ibis month, 
their movement^ Tn this I have 

Ihe above reports be confi

peace*

I
hare no do bt tfiey will be in Ihe cdpr*» of a 
few.days, I will, In that event, orderaon eflicer 
direct,lo the Stales respectively, i»meet (he 
volunteers, munler them into service and 
then discharge idem. . ,

Your obedient servant, i 
EDMUND P. GAtftES, 

Major General oommjindiiig.

Harkor^of D-
John D. Grove, ol Washington ce, 
B«njoq|in F. Mackall, C\icd co. 
Thomas H. Whitely, of Caroline co. 
And tsjtaDtlur the Ihlluwmg resolutions:

!«• Jie*>lv«d. Thai thd rulos for the eov- 
ernmedl of the llnune of Delogales of Mary- 
laiuT^to is1fc>i>t«d as those lor the government 
of Ms Convention. '* i, . ..A.J-

2i»j» Rusolved; That the members of IBM 
XJonvention from each Congressinnul District, 
(except I^altimore city and Ar.ne Arunifei*

approve tU«. efforts o( the present national ad 
ministration to, restore and establish a sound 
motalic currency, gold und silver being the 
only currency known to*tle Constitution ol the 
United States. ' ~ it- " - «

5. Resotvbd, f.tint the Sfffeumstanco of the 
American nation being at peace with all na- 
l^piis, and free from national tlebl,. presents a 
singular and gratjfy ing phenoiiionon'in the his 
tory of nations.

G. Resolved, That in clwosiag suco**snrs

ted; but Houston succeed*! in'orwuking I T»*»« Secretary of War,
Iheji about? miles from that place,' compelled 
them to a pitched battle, in which TOO of the 
jNlexraens were killed and 500 uken prisoners
•among whom was General Cos, whosejxwojie 
d'koiuur will serv'e him on this occasion! TlV 
enemy was completely routed, and Ihe loss of 
the'I exians was very inconsiderable.' Gen.' 
Houston immediately marched • in Jjiursuil ol 
the other body and may have e<fually cap 
tured them; but this if not yet ascettained.

GLORIOOS"N-BW«.
By the steambo.it Levant which arrived last 

evening Ihe accounts are coA&rmed of Hous 
ton's victory ovpr the Mexicah'army. Having 
conquered the first division fas elsewhere rela 
ted) tie at tatked lh» second Uiv ision under San* 
U Anna himiell—(he result of which waf as

•hjsiily coinmunicaled in HM) following circular 
li-ortf the Texian secretary of war 'to Ihe peo- 
ple of NacogdiK:hes. - 

r 11 ie AD (^cAkTCks, Army, April 23.
• ^vre ineHSanta Au.ua on the 21*1 iiut. we at 
tack etf'him wiib 600 men; he had al>out 1100 
with two howitzorj. We eulirely routed 
his whole force, killing alxmt half, and 
Uking the remainder prisoners. Simla Anna 
himself and all his principal officers are our 
prisoners. The history of war does not fur* 
uish a parallel to this battle. We had only 6 
aiHert arid 20 wounded.

1 bare not time or 1 Would send a full report. 
I will do this in the course ot to-morrow. I a- 
gain call on my fellow cilizeus. ' Let us come, 
on and conquer the remaining troops, and our 
ipMmiry i* tree. Turd otrt ar^hce—Ul us do 
the work at once. *> " *-. ,,. •'-"" 

THpMAS J. RUStf. 
Secretary of War.

Since'writing the above, we heard it stated
•sitougoud authority, .'Ibat 
held a council ol War on the late of-his pri-1 
soiirrs; «md that Santa. Anna and all his offi 
cer* iiad been slieip the private*'were-, sent to" 
Mttlanjofs*. • It was also «'atetl that General 
Games had written ft privatetolteKlctmllrniaU,-, 
ry oflbis account; but w« did not see il. Thirl 
cm however be mi d^ubt that IJousii'm IMS 
onquered, and that llte Mesic-m ar.uj is pros- 
lrated. ' The day ql retribution has ai length 
come, ffid Texas ir free. ' ,' -

Washington City

The Washington Telegraph 
"We understand (hat the Pre*id< 

eeived it ̂ letter., i-onlaining .certai 
which leave no room lodou^l that Si 
anil Crw are* t>olh prisoners, and that 
dies pf'Mexicans have been killed a 
'id..; A* to Santa /Anna and other f 
fleers being shot.^we presume lh«t 
an inference dfawn us to w hat 
likely take place' under (he exc 
duce<! by the massacre oi the tl 
Colonel Fanning and Captain John 

The Globe of Tuesday; referrln

itaAnnu 
rge bo 

jitur- 
an of-

. ""Wo have barely room to congrntj 
ery man who Lai Anglo-Saxon .1)"' 
reins, o« Uie. re<lenn»(ion <of our br 
Tex«<wtmi Spanish power. Th 
justice which haj so suddenly < 
Anna, WHS nearer ai band than 
ed; but it i*id not reach him Soo-1

DEMOCRATIC

der

this
ale ev- 

in his 
in

live 
nla

< In pursuance pf a resolution i 
Demu«ntlic State -Convention of II 
Maryland. assembUO-in the City of 1 
iiipUyt.^jgMv-the ntenjbers elet 
I^HhoCratsSBSlate Convention, lor 

hpose ,;of.. itoroinating camlidif.s f 
tors of/Prp*W«nt and Vice Preside. 
State of 'Marf Wad, favourable lo Ih 
of MARTIN VAN BUKEN.oi 
asPresHseni, and RICHARD M. 
SON, of KoMtucky, us Vice I 
United Stales, assembled in ibe City i 
more, on Wednesday,. Iha 18lh day i

'' '  '. Tmm, l»t New.OrieaasBalli.-tia. M»y 1. 
niGHLY IMPORTANT F

uore

W
Tlie

artictixiiofs   in
iiSpicieoe'have been excited. . 
wiuess was a woman named Yurkmpan. one 
afsAed that about half past 12 o'clock un 
Thwrsd «y mgbl shews* Coming down Church 
lasM, when she saw a light on the statue ui 
K»C William, and immediately alte - 
«atib a tremendous explosion took place. 
A. man tbsjsi came from behind 'the pedestal 
000 the Foster place side, and nnolxefVing- 

' Eim the said, "1 suppose you would Iwvedone 
ikeeeme thing to me, if 1 UaW been in ilwi
•Uoe." The man struck witness a blow wui. 
Eie band on the words having been fe.ide use 
sjf, and then, runaway as iast as he could. Tin 
fcrce ot (Ks^axplosion knocked ibe statue dow.i-

K
"be etboee nearest to Church lane, and th< 

were broken by the fall: The -watchmen 
sMsroogibeir rattle* alter'ihe explosion look 
uta.ce. Alter the explosion had taken place on 
Vbursdaynighl.anJ intelligence ; of Die event 
hed'been«XMveyed tfCollige street oilice.con- 
etable Godissoa alleodeU wuh a party of polio. 
sji orJ«r to preserve order.-

Thestatue, which had been flung from the 
korsey was placed on a float, and conveyed to 
Ihs police office, where it is at present depoiii-' 
ej. It is entirely defaced by the explosion 
sjjtd the legs are lorn away from the Uuuk.  
The statue was gennr^lly supposed lo he oi 
brass, but this W not the Vase, it being made ol 
seed. An'aU cut h) Wservaide In ibe neck, 

. which re^prt assigns 4o have been made tjj 
eome individual in 1796, wbo emtaivored lo 
eut.off the brad. A Her working a considera 
ble length ol-4ime, he ttecaiue alarmed, nod 
desisted from (lie attempt. When the'sutue 
«   lying on the ground, many oi Ibe pursun-,
 Mseotbled in the.sireei passed various rewarlu 
on ibe circuiuslancSj, ^Aiuong tbeexpr

lowing e:
ciiy, Iroiu Nali:hiteclies, which gees still farU, 
er io corroborate tlie account rvceived. by the 
Levant which we publish to-day;      '

Tlie subiunce ot which is, tfiat an express 
his arrived her*, via Nalckiloehu, from Tex 
as, and .is contirmed by Gen. Gaines, thai 
Gen. Houston, of Texas, had conquered S,inl» 
Anna and'his army. Santa Anna 
hh soldiers all prisoners. Tltelorcesol S.oila 
Anna were Miunaied at 1100;. and those ol 
Houston at 600. Tbe express furjhe/ Males 
tUai,41ow4O|i's array destroyed ball of Ihu 
Mexicadsvaiid the lues on bis side was 
end 30 wounded. ...

ntesnd.Jle of Santa Aana was taken and 
brpught in,'aad isoJ a cosily, order, twins: «sti 
itialrd as worth between 6 or 8oO dollars-, a.ni! 
the express who brought in the news, rode on 
lus>borse-ol "

"He.-sVmled |Kwr-»sllo\v, 
a drop of water ."^hring the«nd brisig Jbim

ksj has. broken his jag," he has hevn

From Iko Now OrU-ao* iicv, u»*y 3, 
. A CAPTUBB,  Not Ions; since Ihe Texian 
aimed schr. Invincible, cajJain Brown com 
mander, hailad the* American brig Pocke 
bound lor Malamoras.wU^ provision and roil 
nitkxis of war (or the Muxicaa army und,e 
8»nisi Anna, as consigned by a house Ja thii 
city. The 'i'exians finding a r tic Us coutra 
band of war in the vessel, altered her destina 
lion to.Galvestou,t»nt»greeU to pay the cap 
lain even more than, the value   of Ik* cargo. 
The captain of the Pocket was contented wilt 
Ihe arrangements, cureless »l the destination 
provided. lie and the sliipp«r» were paid. N 
i,t howerer m»re ihe shippers. They se 
word la C«*«iiuodore Dallas a^fensacola, Ibal 
Ihe vcsneliliad been «ei«sd,oo. open soas as 
prize, and charged Ihe T«xiant with piracy. 
Dallas sent out <he sloou of war Warren, I 
soice ihe. Invinicijil -,.8011 on -?uaday last, si 
was faplurwl oll'lbe'.S. W |MSS an"d brought

.
Ions;«nmis*h4ip,aud it was time KsVsliould be 
MtJltjldowsvAud.uuv he never rise a^ain," 
Voehl w»n>*a, io a oappy s ateof inebnatiuo, 
2wtn«d Up i*r eyes io Um slalue, and cUnpi,, 
ku> banw logswer, cried out, "Ah, Mien, Bil 

bearly! you're unseated before Dan's un- 
d, and tf he's unseated, there 'r just the 

tor him.

On molion, Gen. TOBIAS E 
BURY,ot Haltiiniire County,wu* ci 
Chair, uud:^Mui:L HAftktil, of. 
Cily,*p|ioinled Secretary.

<M Miring our llte names of l 
coiimies arid cities, the Creihtntials 
were presented, lor Ilie itlkiwiug 
sons- '' '"?.'••' . ' . r ;•. ^r f. 
* [We will give the .namea vbftlie Western 
Shore Delegates on Tue*Jay ]

F<,r Cteit County— Benjamine F. Mtikall, 
Noble PenniQglon, Samuel B. Ford. 'i*om 
\ichards. Jr., William Jtink«a*V V3

' ' t:«sj.' y/A.
n "v.*,

v,._ . 
,'vVes'i!..

'Fur £erti County—Dr- Thomas Wilson, 
Dr. Morgaft.* Brown, Alexander W. RIII,- 
^>ld, Horace B.eck,Samu«l kerr, S. Deaning, 
Thomas Brooks, George Gale, Dr..""

Rasin, John M. ComegySy Jail 
Dr. Tbmnas J. Herdman, VVilImm 
in on, Jeremiah N.ickolls, Charlt* 
Willum CamiH, Michael Millar 
Toinlinson. . ' ' , •

For Q<tet» Ann.'* Couqly—Thomas Hew- 
ill, Charier McCillisteivJames Cullius, Capt. 
William H. Story, William A. Spanuer, 
Samuel S,jRohinson, James H. WlUoii, Capl. 
Pere B TuUoo, John S. Blake,Tlmruas-W. 
Corsey, papl. Yalenline Bryan, Joha^milh.

For QarulM CawUy—nUrcey Founniin, 
John Kumliold. Ma0iew W.TinrdcasllO, Na- 
iluio Corkrnn^h.ottkajjp. Whiieley, James 
Saulsl'ftry, John CnarTes. John ThaivlejT.'

For.JWbot C^uniy John S. Biake, 
ward Qi Martin. Daniel LJoyd, John GriMm. 
Clwrlas H.- Ruiby, JBdward Blades, EdwarU 
Lowe, Henrv.Thomas, Jai%MM. Lloyd-  >

Fur DutdutUr jQiufti^—Malbew Sullth, 
Samuel Tilley, Thomas Sniool, F. B^ C. 
Turj>in, Daniel VicV<-rs, H. W. flicks,-John 
K«.viua, Saulsbury Colljns,, Nicltolas 
anl, Daniel Cannon, A Ijfffiiiin Thon 
cob'Howard. Beat ham Achworlh, Vi 
H. Yeales, William Mears. W heal ley 
with, Dr. Levin HotlMnJVm. T. Brolwrn, 
Thomas Byrn,-Saiiuief :'ft Craft, Thomas 
Breerwoud, C. VV. Reed, T.boas White, 
John Scoilj Thomas A. EduKinx n, Tre^r 
Aers Trolley, Wilbaiii Geo^hegan,. ^lo 
ses L. fceene, Capl." John Dean, Hen>* 
ry Shenton, Solonton Foxwell, John Robinv 
son, Capt. J<4m litxyxf, 'jr., Capl. Ley in 
Joins), 'Honico 'Byus, Tliomus HjibliiirU, 
Tliomas Cuok, sr. Lewis Uuss, sr Peter

county) nominate to this Cunv'entinn one . 
son i.vtjii.us an Elucloral Candidate of the Prea- 
idc.nt and Vice President of Ihe United Stales: 
thai thtPUistrict composeo of Baltimore'city 
and Anno Arundelcounty, nominate. Iwo per 
sons as Electoral Candidates; nnd that for the 
pUrpose'of supply ing Ihe two vacancies which 
will then'remainon the Electoral Ticket of 
the Stale, A Committee of one from each coun- 
y on Ihe Eastern Shore', be appointed by ihe 

chair lo niiminale one. candidate Irom that 
shore; nnd that a similar fcommillee be ii|i|iOHJt- 
ed from each x-ounly of the NVastern Shore 
and the cities o| Baltimore and Annapolis to 
nominate another electoral candidate from tlie 

; arid that when ihe persons \rho 
shall be so'nominated shall be approved'by 
this Convention, Iheir names shall l>e i^nnounc- 
ed and they recoiniui'mU'd to the voier«f>|jftlary- 
land, as'conbliluling |he Elrchfral Tlck«-t, in 
favour ol Ibe election,p,f Martin Van Buren as 
President, and Richard M. Johnson as yico 
President ol the United Slates.

The re|x>rl having , been read, was unani 
mously adopted, and. the officers thereby t< 
pointed look their scat i accordingly.

The Chair announced the names of tha fol 
lowing persons to compose-the committees 
mentioned in Ihe last resolution, viz: 
v For *the Eastern Short.—Messrs. George 
A. Thomas, James Boon, Thomas Hewiu, 
Marcy Fountain, J. S. Blake,Thomas White 
John P. Gale,-and.William Cottman.

Forth* tfitltrn -Shore.—Messrs. Nelson, 
Frisby, Keerl, Linthrcum, Ciabb, Bourn, W. 
C. Scott, Storm, W. B. Scott, Cook, Bur- 
ges*, Kennedy and Matthews. • Ti

Mr. Price, of Wash.ngton County offered 
the fidlowing redolulibSj, which was adopttd.

tRifcolved, TUulthe President of this Con 
vention appoint a committee ef five, for Ihe 
purpose oldrafiintr a preamble and reaolutionn 
expressive of (he opinion of ihi< Cony en lion in 
regard lo matters ol it national charader.*

1'lie Chair unuuunced the uauies of the foU 
lowing persons to uyio pose the said Comiuit-
 lee.  . - " ,, '"-  '   "  

Mewrs. D. E. Price,', Samuel Harker, 
Wnl.er W. W. Bowkr, VViHiam A- Spencer, 
Daniel Lloyd. v ' . 

Adjourned to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock.
—— s*v.V •;

The Convention re-assembled at-r 10 o'clock 
on T-liurmy^rYiorning. *

The Conjfresjional Districts were sererally 
called over; ^hereupon' the Idllowingn'nmed-j 
pers<ms were announced as bavin? been,selec 
ted uVjca'ndidatesMiir Electors of ('resident and 
Vice.grwidenujl the United Stales, favorable 
Ui tli^SRetinn ol Martin Yan^Buren, ol New 
.York, a».rPYe»ideiil ( and Richard M Johnson,
•ol Kentucky as Vine President, viz: ' 

First District—James A. Stewart. .^ . 
Second DistriU—Kflward Lloyd. ' . 
ThlftJ- DlslricfUjfe.r.T, .11. Wonlifngton. 
Fourth Disir-cl—Wm. Frick ami A len

(A the present national administration, it is a MVInch'they have uccomnitxtaled (he
duly incumbent u|nin llio people io Sfclecl 
man in whom ihejy have -«r%ry gwiranty 
that . the Democratic Republican Principles 
upoirw'iiith Ihe government rests, and tha 
purity of the American institutions will 
be fully siisfrtmed. . 
. 7. Resolved, That ihis. Convention highly 
ajiprovo ol'the nomination of WfHrlin Van Bu- 
'•ei» ol Na\v York-as a camlda't'e for the Pres 
idency, and Richard 'SI'. Johr.con ol Kentuc 
ky a* a candidiiie lor iki^Vice Pre.iidfnuy oi 
hdvUnilod Sinter, innde.Hy (he National Con- 
r-enliun that assemblv-d in this city in May 
last. ' - -*r. '•"•> ' .'*, . •' .,• 
v& Resolveil, That TOving'lull confidence 
n the abiliijrand Integrity of Martin " 
Buren and Richard/-M. Johnson necessary to 
a perpetuation of those republican principle 
for »vlikh our parly has so triumphunlly ion 
tended, this convention respectfully and cord i 
ally^ecommend them lo the favorable con 
sideration of llte American people us candidates

Filth- District—Joseph Ilollman., 
^Sixth DijUicl—AVasUlnglon Uuyal!.

ernal chief in this state lo give an exi . 
f their,feelings of gratitude for alAhe e * 
ia»,dorie,we thoreloro d-nder Dim on i? 
>fJiU fneniU in this slale « wiin |or \*. 
(ihess upon his rcliremeal lu-lltpfibddes S | 
vate^le. 1 •

On motion o(. Mr. Frisliy, .' 
^dlcsolved iiaaniiuously, 'Ilia!

p.>

Ibis Cdhvenlinn be presented loMr \Vii,t • 
the Bod^lot Directors o|' tliilfjsitab *, .. - i , r . . "'HfcJaatablUb, 6>r theory l.iferal iind handsome

Ibr (be, offices lor whkh 
named.

Resolved, That this convention congrat 
ulate the jteople ot the United Stales upon tbe 

reat individual anil national prosperity wi.h 
wjiich they are now blessed, and earnestly re

of (he present Deui'icraiic Republic;,,, c *
veniion, now assembled in the City u -- "
luare.
" On motion;'

Ren.lveif, That fl» thanks of (his con». I 
tion hetuntiered lotlie commiltae of an-l 
muni of the City of Baltimore. T gt

Qn motion,
Resolved unanimously, That the IhanEs, 

this convention be tendered (o tbe IvJi i 
and Vice Presirlants, for iheable a IH| di ,,, "'' \ 
manner in wbichHhey have iiresided t-la . ' 
Ihedeliberaliou of this convention. ' '""

On mot KIIL, i
Resolve*!, 'JPhat Ihethanks.ofthis conv«,5i«l 

ate due toahi Sacrelaries for tlie able ""'' 
propriate manner in which they have t 
g«d the arduous duties assigned them

On motion of Dr Graves,
Resolved, That our deeprit'reupa 

to the revolutionary patriot and 
Chairman of this Convention, for his

is do

commended Ihem ,,|o recognise and practice 
those principles) of concert and hurtiiony, for,- 
l-earancoand concession upon which their ndv.» 
ernment rests, and which arc so esfcnlially 
requisite to a perpetuation ^ol their national 
union, fheir nallonul prosj>erity,and their na tional glory. ' .,.'•'' '••';

10. Resolved,* That Iliis convention crm- 
atulatv tlie people of.Alaryland.u|Kin the ele- 

VRlidii of their dielingul.'Hwl fullo* citizen Rn 
ger B. TTaney, lo the highesijudiiiiiil staliutf- 
kiio w lo the* A merican people.'

11. .Resolved, Tlmi^tUis convention highly 
approve ol Ihe "appointtftent of their-fellow 
citizen Upton S. Hea|h ae District Judge ol 
Ilie District of '-Maryland; 1 '' : T

Mr. Kcnnody su'bmitted-the following- re*6- 
lutions, which Were severally adopted*

they are respectively j ing adherence to the Dem. ,._ 
parly, and that we express our 
es that he may yet meet us often in ou 
polilical camiMlgns anil giv«'fhal cfTect to 

..." L h its character so well
ont Ihereuiioit" arose nnd addrei-

R«|'U(i|ic; 
wish- 
futui«

,
sed Ihe convention in an animated, 
appropriate strain, and then 

On motion the convention adjourned

^ SEWKI.L, 
THOMAS WILSOW, • Vice 

f Presidwli.
Hdrlur

Johp. D., Grove 
fitnj. F. AfackM,

, _..-.. committees
•Unce consistinfTbf five members from each 
county, »nd the City of ; -Annapolis—-and a 
Central Cominlltee ol,s«ven Irom the 'City 6) 
Baltimore, be apj>ointcd by .the Chair for the 
purpose of ensuring concert of action in the 
(%yi6cr»tic RepuhTfciJtt^TMi'ly—SftMrcommil- 
Ifecs to be numcjl by tlie Vcp.irte deiegalions in 
atteiidiioce. '

Resolved, Tlwt Uie Chairman of sairtcom- 
mittee beuulhorisvcCto till any vacancies which
•taay occtfr in (he ^Electoral Ticket nl tlie
Slate. • .* '' ' •"*?. .

M Resolveil, TKat ihe presiding oOicersol this Lr,_../-..., . . . .r,. . comm^-,toad-'Convenllon, be 
vise tbe severa 
dates of (Jut
KlectorsX)f P --.-.— -.--- 
Ihe United Stales, of their* mam-nation, and to 
cause thi-ir answers' whcir^rc^eiveff, to he 
pulitishcd in (tin Democratic 'prints Of the 

'"' ml tin! ;h« Edno'S tbroiijilioiit'thc. stir

[tic Republican party for 
and Vtce President ol

kTXO OAMDUXA.TES. 

PJBBJIIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUHEN,

OF BTKW YOBIf.

roit 
RICHA'RD M. JOjttNSQN,

OF KBITTIJCKT.

GREAT N.BWS F|rOM TEXAS. 
In aoother colurno of our fwper this morning 

tbe triumphant sujj^m»)< the Texians

tern Shou* rejxirled rvspect'irely thai they

over their saogninarj rnierohv, tbe Mexicans, 
in a battle fought 20 mile» easl^pf Harrftbjjrg 
in* Texas. This cheering news has been 

with but. one sentiment

into |xiri Whcii taken ihe captain was

A Nutf^kBTOOATB JO* ^ _
A lady who style* herssjl «a caadHate lor «oo- 
aubial bliss/ advertises isflbe^last O|«|OUMS 
(La.) Gazelle, that she "a/deSBv dcakejfto 
unite hersetf to some geniletMao^sfsjase febils 
end disposition ere accordant with ker oWp." 
Applications are t« be mane Js> Ihe editor AT 
tbe tiMilte, who says. "tfkfcriU be «.«uW 
JHmselFr¥okinUeer for the bokf l%,f> end well 
twmff,K\n\y the rtodesl fair eat f*rtray« 
has eaydaanriiTT "My coniptexioq^bruaelte, 
evsjea^DairWeckjnoteGrecianjnoHlhSiiuUI,
neck al«ide«.'MlV0ll*rtio'ml|y lu". height 
0 (esj »M£be«^bcM| >nd beads <delicelely 

-dsJr $20,000." The editor 
ejftly invites tbe slteaiion of 

uternity particularly lolhle-e^- 
iJcation, and further reluarks, that "he bus 
stoen them wjihjrretteorrow, poking Ibe fire, 
f(1f want ofsoo»»ilii«>t;«Ue to tto^and is.gUd to 
find tliat espinsWrkas appeared who is willing 
to relieve them (rfeucb fruitless labor, and give 
fltam domestic «ocupaliou." Verily, if the 
Iwcliolors Oj Ojielousas, can stand all this un 
moved, they ran^t indeed be «K '   U1 
«sj^ end p«et all hopes of reform

eiA oi*J)oardrand as many, of the crew had 
mutinied,tiit-r»-**er« imly d.aeamen at first ta 
ken. The others were however. sul>sequstillv 
apprehended, ami o dais givea lo   lha> U. £. 
marshal lo lake idem inlo custody* lg stand 
their trial for piracy..

The MWs nsiblisbed yesterday, ol t*>e total 
defeat of tlie Mexjcaa army uj Texas, he* 

received-,^ Ihrt Soulb end West with bul 
seolimeaf^-lhit of universal satisfaction, 

and there is no il»ubt thai the* same sent! 
>meoi wilt attend ils recepiiosr in every j»aU ol 
IhelJnion. In coalojrtuaiiusi of its iteaera 
correclness we are eaabled |o annex the M

of Ibe

incusVigible 

Natchtx Courier.

—-Thi is Ihe name of a new mu-

JoVIng 
G.AMIX*,
Belt

documents Iroiu 
lu the Sevretary

General 
of War:'

. MRKT.

28<A April, 1936.
SIR: 1 bave Ilia bonor'lo sluie thai reports 

ha re just now reached ibis piace. through va- 
rkws chunn^S, wbkhHeave^no djuulil of their 
correctness, Uwt on lU 31st inH., H liallle was 

~ efit eear tMreniy mile* eael «f Hurrisl/urgfj, 
in Texas, between the ^Uexkens, 'under the 
immediate command ot llwir President, Sania 
Anna^jind the Tertians, under General Hous 
toji, their commander in chiel; end that it re 
sulted in the entire'overthrow of the advanced I

very 
fromtlie lareei ol

s}ii>rling
part ol the army, most 

Which is said lu have'tieen upon the-Brassos, 
nebr St. Phillippc, distance sixty railee. It .is 
mated that between five bujidred and six hun 
dred pf Ihe Mexican troojisf were killed, and 
the rescue at the advatyie^bput tlte same

ni-1 number, tak

"-* '.i

comote, Richard Pallisou, Josvph Byus, Lev 
Wingale, Samuel Wmgale. Saiuuai UriUmi 
John G. ; Bell. ~ *"

'Fur Somertet Cbunfy-Joha P. Gale.J 
Polk. Geo. Ward, CoL,George Handy, 
man Betsworth , •

/VjCfforcsetcr CbiMtfy-r-Col William Cult- 
man, E. E. Wbitel.ick.'*

On motion, Resolved, That a committee 
coosisUftg ol one iftepitwr Iroiu eacli ciiy |M 
appoluju far ibe purpose ol iccommeitding 
persoin tir officers, and lo 'draft rules lor the 
 government of this couveatioo.

In conformiiy with said resolution, the chair 
announced tbe nawetol' the luHutviug persons 
locpmiiose Ibe upMiniltoe, vis: lloraiio C.»v «^H,|Nfv« «wv Vf>m«l«flHPW, w Mb. «A1tlMIIU -V/.

&*ottl Howard Keened*. M. E. Bartnes, Dr. 
WaMunglun Duval. Williaiu U. Sumo, John 
Parrao.Dr. AllenTbouias, Richards. CYabb, 
Otntelius,JMuLean, Jr., Richard Frisby, 
CbarlesaWell, WUIwrn C St.)ll, James

a ion, J antes 11. WiUun, Marcy Fountain, 
miel Ll.iyd, Dr. Willawu Jackson, James 

Polk. M 
. Tbe con veniion Ibe* adjourned until five 

oVIock low evening. .

Tlie conventins) leassjeubled^tfive o'clock, 
jjursuanl to adjournment. . ,v '' 

Mr. Sunit.fripm I{M uommiltee arauinled ^r 
ihe pur|Miseor1iom mating olUcers, and ro dhill 
rules lor Ike g<iv«rnmehi . ol ttiis conventHMij 
made the lolluwing" ri|iprl..     >'- 

Tlie cohiii'riltee*aypwiiled to nominate "(fi 
rs ol this  'tannvsjuiion, and lo recomcorps oflbe Mexican army, which appears^ w" Q( 'h"lfc'|hT«l!lio/»« ,"ni1 lo «co,»raend 

rave been very far out of st->rlinK dislsmJel fju ^ "IK|I »«*ulaHooi fi.rtlie government u! .Is
deliberations, respeutlully ask leave to make 
the following nominatiofir. .  

Gee. TOBIASfiTSTANSBURYof Bal- 
 - . - tinoore co., Presiileot. ^ 

Col. Nicholas Slonestreet.of Charles co. 1 
Col. Charles a, 8ewell;of Harlnrd GO. I 
Dr. Thomas Wllatm.ofKenl co. f 
Pr. William Jaclnon,of porch«4||ica.|

For liie«MMrn Shore—William A. Spen 
cer. .....'

For the Wcslerrt-Shorc—Hugh Ely. 
'" .-The question buing (iiknii, Mp.ira:e|y, upon 

ifcach nominalion, lh«y were unanimously ton 
curred in. j - T -

On motion. It \vns
RcsctUftlt. Tliai the Delofnlfi composing 

this Ciinrenlion stand pledged ID fupporl tl>« 
ticket thi* day noniiimteit^lo I ho People of 
Marylaud, ns elector* ('riendly |o4lie elevaliwi 
ol*Mariin Van llureo and • Richard M.. John 
son, as President and Vice. President ol the 
United States. -.^ •

Mr. Price, fremthe CommlHee tn prepare 
a pritamahle and feiS<>lulionA,submilled lh» fol 
lowing. ro|«rt,which bein^r^ad by^jatngraphs 
was udoptml. *• . \-

The committjpuio whom the follnwins; res 
olution, viz: "ResuU.edvTlial the President ol 
this convention •appoint au Committee of five 
fur .the purpose of drafting a preamble and reso 
lutions expressive ol the opinion of this, con 
veniion in regard lo matters of "a national 
character"—was referred, y«*t**rday, respect- 
fully, beg leave to report, Tbatlliey have giv 
en the subject that due contideralion to which 
its merits entitle it, and respectfully submit 
ihe follow inn preamble and resblut ionn as com 
prehending the end contemplated in Uie fore* 
going tesolut ion. ..'•;' .

Whereas, The end of free r«presen.ta(We gov 
ernment* is the c<icurjn£, conferring and ex- 
lending privileges and immunities to the gov 
erned, and securing the possession and exorcise 
of those sacred and unalienable rights, inciden 
to man,^. . . ' - . 
'And whereas, in the establishment andpos 
session of lime rights & privileges the follow 
iiiir maxims are established:
• That all correct Irea.governments* eminate 
from, and a)'eeslablisheiltor>,tlia beiietil of the 
lieoule. , • .- fl . '

Tliat ibe people have a right lo choose their 
own rulers,

Tliat rulers so cltosen hecg^ne the servant 
of, and are directly amenable to, the peojdo fb 
llieir coiidugt in oflico.
• And whereas, among thosfi tights is the in 
estimable one secured lo (UAjpjeople of awem 
bling' together In primary iniaelings, or Con 
ventions, end expressing their opinion in rogari 
to the conduct and mealuresof their rulers.

And whereas, -haying tho«'. privileges an 
immunities thus secured, il is right and .proper 
us well as the duly o| the people, »•> lo auMMii- 
l»le and so tn expects their opinion,in asiuucb 
as such expression is calculated more fully to 
secure and |>cr|>eluate the. blessings of civil 
liberty,hy stiiuulamglheirsuicuKwirslo imitate 
the actions of those whose measures are appro- 
vedol, and l<>deter lliemlrom following lh« ex 
ample ot thoMwhoso -uclions are condemned.-

Thorelbre bo it . .,
1. Resolved, That this convention highly 

approve, of all Ilie leadihg mi-asures, and poli 
cy ol our present National Executive.

a.Jle»^lyed,;riml the elevated and dignified 
potiTJori assumed by our present Chi«f Mag- 
isiralu when he entered upon the duties, ol hm 
station in regard lo foreign nations, to ."ask 
iH)lhin([ that is nut clearly rigl.l, and submit 
to nothing that is wrong," thereby fecurm); 
a s|Ntedy, amicaiih) and satisfactory adjusUnon! 
of all our'important foreign affairs, and elava- 
ling our country in ihe scale oiV fialiono, mer- 
its Ihu fulltMt, approbation of the American
HJIIHllM. " - *!'• - • * •'' "• '•

ion, w hlch"'vi>ii5 5a*op"t1d:v " 
ResoU'ed, That a commiltce consisting ol 
e trnnu each County ol the Stale, and the 

Jiiies i)l Baltimore and Annapolis, be appuini- 
•4! by the chair to prepare, an aiMre&s io the 
>eople of Maryland, suit} adifrcss to 'be pre- 
vireil and publi&hefl alas early adayas'con- 
enienl, • • • 

Whereupon Ihe Chafr announced the names 
•lo • commie Ihe smdif Ihe follow ing persons 

Co'mmiltee: 
Mcstn. Waller W. W. Wm.

Deilrick.H Kennedy ,Jnmes 
. Anderolf; Walter Mitchcll,J[4nn Thom '

fs B&hfirined by General 
Gaines1 letter to the Editoriof the Washington 
Globe. The overt brow ol the-mbcreanl Santa 
AnnaandltiacufTian Coss will not find a spark 
of sympathy from jh« confines of Mexico.to the 
utmost- limits of (bis Union, ^ while all hearts 
will. rejoice in theluccessdf ihe Texians and 
thctr so hBbly avenging the foil ofthe Alamo. 
What may be the result of This • vicfory is not' 
hnfil to anticipate. It ivill establish the free* 
o.n'of Texas and the triumph .of liberty over

,
pson, He!$fj r Skinner, Jal.' Murphy, Rii 
Friaby, Alexander NurVis, AtcnjiiiHin

iihard 
F.

Mackall, Peregrine Wroll^Marc^y^J'ountajn, 
Richard .Sixmccr, Thoiiias VVhit,« James- 
Polk, William D, Fattili; -^ -/ 

following coin millees of t-orre»ponil6nce 
were announced,. ',

,For-Alleghany County.—Thomn*. Perry, 
at .Cumberland, Mcshlck Browning, Jonathan 
Hoddleson, Daniel Blochcr. • „,

Washington County.—Howard Kennedy, 
Hagerstowi), Janies, MaxwelU John R. Key, 
Wm. H. Filzhugb 4^ohn O. Wharton. .;.,

Frederick'Counly.^-rFrHiicisThomas, Fouler 
H. Brown, Jacob Marked, Wm. H. D.anger- 
tield, Madison Nelson, y •

Monlgomery C.ou.iity,'«T:Dr.* John Wooton, 
Rockville, Samuel 0. Vers, John Griffith, 
Robert Wagace, William C. Pierce . '

Charles County.—Col. NicholasS onestreet, 
Tlwmas A. Dayis, Walt«frH. Milchell, 
Alexander Matthews. Guituvus Brown. _.

St. Mary's County.—H. G. S. Key. Leon 
ard Town, William.D,.ScoU, do Richard U. 
Miles', Chaplico, Chapman BillingsUy," —' 
ard Town, John Thompson.do. 
^Calvert County.—Dr. L. Weerftv Si. 

ords, Jo-S. ..Wilson, Arflmr Harris, 
Frederick, Thomas Ho^kine, Ffiendsl.iu» J 
P, Wailes.du. •_. . ,

Prince Georges.—Horatio C. Scott, UBper 
[h,W. W. W. Bowie. D.CVln- 
Hwlxes, Zadoch Lateen.

Anim|Kilii.-rH. J_.,Cr4bb. 'James Murray.

oppression^'-. Gen. 'Houston, from the 
account publisheil, was pursuing, DM fugitive 
Mexicans, with his Spartaji.band, and Ihe is* 
sue may plant the banner ol Texas on the cap j 
Hi>l of Mexico. We sincerely hope the news 
may b« 'authentic, and shall' look ,wiih 'great 
anxiety for I he official statement^ lot the battle.

rince.

Edward Sparks, Bryan, John 5l.

County.—John S. Selrhan,

Intelligence from Florida re|^asent (he stile 
of affairs as being in a critical situation. Tbe 

g of the U? 8. forces has left that 
'try1 at the mercy of the Indians, who | 

frbm acwflfets, recently received, are alrea 
dy commencing Iheir depredations upon tlie 1 
defenceless *«nd unprotected inhabitants. : We 
have seen ^t itatcd that the President wa» 'a-^ 
verse to the course pursued liy Gen. Scot I   
and a ditTcrent orCst» of arranKement would, 
prebably take place.

gemen*

Little Delaware *${**$ all alive in tbe good' 
cause ol Democracy. Meetings are called,.! 
ami several have ^Aen place, which evio.ce 
irea| on the part of the |>eo)>|e in support of t 
Domocralif Republican Candidate|f)bAt. w 
certainly ensure succeasat the Presidential,' « 
lect(on «^xlfall. We will stand side by. side 
InKtut coiHpj|:ajid both Delaware and.,

8". Resolved, That this convention highly 
approve the efforts and success of tlie present 
adminlsiralkm'iq freeing the country of that 
most dangerous, monopoly, (he United Stalen 
Q)|i|k *•

4. .Resolved, That this convention highly

AnneAru'tdel
Graftqh Duval), William Sands, 
Ritlgely,, Charles D. Warfield. ,

Baltiiuora County—Richard Frisby,CUr!ei« 
W Howard, ICphraim Bell, Jjfcob 
0<forge JSIIicotl. ^f > '"'

Cecil CounlVr-Col. Adam Whann,
icbuid Q. Uulliday, John Evans, 

Fprwootl, NWile PetmUigloti. ^
KBNV CotjMTV Josopl, Redue, Jolin M 

Comegys, James Boon.Tho'ma* Wilson, Sam- 
U«l Kinggnld.- -- , ;>

• QfiuBK Ann's COUMC,*^-William GiV 
Sod, Jacob-W l^egg, Robart Uolilsborougbj 
Charles Macallaster, Lemuel Robert*.

CXisoLiMte COUNTY—Willwm Bally, 
Marcy Fountain, Wm. Tttrner.TUomas H. 
Wlul«iy,Kob«rtT. Keene. '

TALBOT CqvR'rr—Samuel 8. Dickinion. 
P. F. Thomus, George W. ShJu-woOd. Wm. 
Hose, A. B. Harrison. W

Do»ciiK8TKH COUNTY—Dr. Wth. Jack- 
«on, Thonian BreerwiMMl, John ItowinSjThom- 
us While,, fiaac F, 'WiH.iam.i.

SoMBRitMT Coirs'sv—Dr. Jolm AuMin, 
Wm W. Johnson., Nallum JHuiuplirios, Ed- 
wartlLong, Marccllus Junes. Ji "

CBNTIUL COM»OTTISB—Joseph „ While, 
Charles Howard, B H. Richardiu.n, J. J 
Giav<w, P. Ltturenson, J. J. Duj)»ld«on, Eli 
jah Sl^nsbury. ir. " ,-'•.•*.•.'

" ——l"-»'lleei,lfeilj*f hat as ij.piflrohable 
*-iventJon wilLaffortl tlielust ou- 

friends pfouf ^mtriot »n 11>«-

larftf 'will slraw their al 
worthy ns that to wbic 
the rescue.'

to a.cauje.. so. 
fy are UHar<ihJl&$»o

S

1
(Signed!

. 
.• conitdtrralion;

COLONIZATION.
Thefts was a mooting of the citizens olTa)r 

bol helij.on Thursday evening in the. 
disl Bplscopul Cliurchjfor the | 
ing a County (.'iiloni-.'.i.'.iDn Soeietyv^|uxilis,ry-j 
Jo Ih6 Slate WociVty --shiK - v L 
muted, imd laid (•'.:
vdore B> Loockei inn n and Samuel Hamble- 
loh, Jr. Esqrs. mmlc some remarks upon I ^^^ 
utility ol Ihe Colonization scheme', and the ad-» j^| £<Mntrf t 
vantages arising from it not only to the Sfttt* 
itself but to thsj country afclarge, and aJvocatetl 
IbsjJbrrhalion ofa Socihty In this county. T^e. 
plan wasHCCordingly entered inlo, und Bflr- 
Kennard, the agent for the Youn
onlwtionSocteiy T of Baltimore, addix-^cd the 
meeting ol eopie length. ,...„. . ,

*ht-i

Mn. N IMPS, Senator fro8e;Conn«cticut, Whfl 
IheGoveWotol tb«t «i*<», 
,y the l^cislalure to fill «J« 

T«cnncy occnsioned by il»o^a«l><'» ft***0* "'



urn: auur 
feeling i

rna.

,1836.

IJttEN,

T««^:
.•".•.^f.Tj,»'
7*frt?i!Ww
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>%•&&

\ t it ol inlunso Au\i>.''o-'•~r. ~. „
print i|i ol Iliu A, I. u inlt.iiiiiii lie    .Mvuvncigwant ol mtciyo AUN.OJ -  -b ^ ̂ ^^^^ U| ^^ |fl 

genei»lly Wnifosted |>f every^fts*^^ t|,,we fj)r ( |,e pret j. 
«.V«viinei* niirtiliie^utlotiit^ut,, never have,ldcncyiOnd'V*ueP.flaajdency. who, by IheiracU

*av-

tne. I

|ii witness .
fid^i'. - *w ~ " \S * "*heard.o> anjPteal a4*>!»nliu;«s resuUi'i) 

such a modojnf punifbmoitt. Instead Jf 
ing the effe<Jt iht'enifet)^ 
cnritrafy on«, nnd but serV«»Mo-b/6 
ings of the souTand loha.bitunleH fc

ajh. ! Pubricexecufitfiis haVTkbufW|itle el 
'upon the iKany%who.-trowjii.^t^*f itnoss ,tlii 
merely toftratify nn idle curWly.and tbe$ur- 
d«ned manner In whichtniny a criminal mbejjs 
his fate thwitrl* ih*obieii^in *JeWand rather

awl written pli^djgM*, will lie moat likely, should 
flpy. Ijo selecjeajfto carry nut the distinguish 
ing principle* ol the AdminislrHlumof1 Andrew 
Vickson. _ i- ., '.• ' v- .... • .......

>-*.  We lm^«,"wilh an eye tingle lo the accom-jajid very tusceptililn oliiv 
plishment of (his most desiraMo object, exam-jHher pafticularrqpply to 
iii'eir'the ucUt and iirelention's of the manv a«- 1   ' '  

f: FARM FOR SALE.
^ For fate on accommodating term* the fijrft 
TO Talhiol county belonging Mr*. Ann»L6ib», 
son .lying on the main road from Centrey.fHalp 
Easjojf Hrtil about tiglil mile* from thelall«r 
|iUee. It contains nbout 230 ucre* wilhaauffi- 
ciehoy of wood and timber; the :fcridHa kind 

nd rery susceptible olimprovement for. Fur-

_ I ineit the acu and irretention's of the many a«- 
lHr|pirdnis to the-, offices ol President., and Vice

. 
 lrengthen§jfiia"h1aecreh|iB|>lhe>«ordid: i>a88km»of

thesnul. A

^f'thevUnited State*, anil we trust 
we williaot lay oursVlre* liable lo .ho cbarge 
ot selfisMieerof prejudice, when we^eclure, 
most emphatically, that MARTIN? VAN 

New /Tor*;. W CoJ. RICH-J7UHE,.^,«I new i i urn,, ana txiv- »i»<w
ARD M. JOHNSON, of KwiucUy, coin-

It ap|>e»rs I hit Heller, who. friurdefad bin
.wife and children, a'fcjU, account 

I a short tiine.8in$e, ha* b
of w 
een

which we
 --: ---Tst-- A «ecu- 

ted in Indiana. A fiand of TTiuiic attended the 
miserable culprit to the scaffold, and 
imnc, though ilJ* not Via ted, bei >vas 
into eternity to|he poin'ot»c*iune of Yankee 
Doodle! '

The Citizens of Talbol County are earnMtly 
i iviled to awemble, at 1 UH» OoUit' HCu»e; 1n

bine, in a" 
the 1'ivnln,

W. L.

.May 21 If

WAS COMMltTED 
Baltimore Cit and

to tbjt Jail of
County on (he

decree |lwn any of 
acquirements 

jiecessury for. the 
ol lha UuiwoTl

Easlon on Tuesday! next, the^tilh HIM. «l 2 
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of deliberation, 
and an expression of their view* on the immi 
nent and important question of Internal Irnr 
pruvero«ot,to be agitated^ and decided^ at the 
approaching adjourned cession* £ - - 

May'21 .r

_.... , »n
that the o^cBr'ren'tie of the 

ikied have "taken place
of Plotida and

m hi«Vouth -r 
live aiut zeuU.us mom* 

for
nowledifjglijs extensive andjva- 
mUas a. jurist and statesman, 

his unbending integrity, bis devoted patriotism, 
uud unflinching adherence and advocacy of ll.e 
UaifirffT principle* of the Republican party  
unaided by family influence or any other ficti 
tious circumslance*, MrrVnrt Buren has-rmen 
froift.compnraiiveohiculMjr to honors and dis 
tinction, are of the most eo'via.ble 'character  
carving for himself,- in the tefnnl* of power, 
enduring evidences 6*1 his powar, tlie inleltoe^- 
ual endowments find his devoted patriotism, 

oxjwcled that even a bird's eye gfyntte

28lhd«y of April, 18d6vby Simon tCemp, a 
Justice of tho peace, in and lor tlie city of Bal 
timore, a negro girl, .who lay* her name i* 
SALLY J?LIZA>WILLIAMS, and that 
she belong! to Mr*.'Warren: f living 12 mileaj 
on,the Rei*teniown>oad. ''Her age" it abouT 
iti year*; 4 jael 1 inch in height; has ieveral 
Itnall  cars.on her arms and two on her right 
wrist. Hrtd-On wben committed a striped do 
meslic frock, and had in her pouettion a 
maroom colored bombazet I rock. The own< 
if any, of the above described negro girl, 
requested lo come forward, prove pr< 
pay cjiartfes and, take her away, otherwise 
fcilMw discharged accord in? to Uw.

^7 wripDSON, Warden. A 
may 9_ Balliruore^Ciiv and County .Jail.

w y - - i »  -!**,   Jf - ' "*.

undersigned respectfully present their 
to their friend* andtlie jmblicoTTal-

bot and the adjacent counties, for the mahy;
faveurs and flattering support

, ..inform their frj 
jiblic generally (bat they

to receive in tbeir
Inform them, that they am
v<)ACHES,BAHAtf<

OTEK8, GIGS, SULKIES,
BUGGIES, CARRYALLS,

Carriage .at tl.e

most i
they assure those 

i ere ao worthy of ease and
who 

pleasure that there
iiii»qneces«iiy of sending toiheTcitiei for hand 
F«om»aod good carri»e««, aJ flwir work, willt"=-»-

Gig^t HarncsK IHa-

in Kattoaat UtfTold stand *| the North end of
JJfreet for many years 1 

.loaephParrott.and recently bv John W.Millis, 
where they intend carry ing on the above'bu*- 
ines* in *)l it* various branches. The sub 
scribers having been regularly brought up to 
the business, they flatter themielve* that they 
will be able to Rive general *aUifactlon to nil 
who may favor them with tlieir cofWim, as they

.>. y. •
Alabama »w

i ^ritxs* on.our Imrders; »nd
, that Ihe,reo8ol indication*
, us from the C«ek nation irt 
Georgia,.are of * c 
tliose aaurehansioD* are not wit 
h wiltKrtfoo by Ihe following Official 
»nunic«titMrH« Xna W.ar,iDeparliuenl thai:-a

 reuul^randaku* oommunication 19 kept u 
:l>elwecn.lhe Hostile Florid* Indian* apil^W 
discontented ufwnbiir* of the Creek tribe, und 
iThal the repOrt w«f J*e SJ«I« ineffectual opera-
•.tionsof o»rtffoftsM.ih.FI«»riJa h»»4|ready em- 
,boldened ilie Creeka tolbe coaMi»i«»ion of acts 
a", bloodshed:

Sim: lll'ba* ju«tb«a 
Colonel Klournmy was

Ji/ahoul
port.- .1 «m «Uo inlorined 

report i* ctattiftly cirojlaling

the day before yeste.rdaJi 
below this ort.- .1 «m

!;&&
eniinoJe l^d^uis have deifeat-...;_ -•—'„.j^j ijjj Florida.

em'okien them |o
they would not

Creeks, tl
eil the
This
many
otherwtie'^,.-.^^-

A constahtcbramunica'tfon niu«l be kept 
between them, as the Cr>»k* are 
with every tran*rtcuon>iu«r\etecup* in-Florida. 
Marshal, the half b.|*Bd 
 ivjr ni*Ch«f'wilt bb doj

could be afforded ol the life ot this dis'tiagljiah- 
ed individual, aseocialed, as his nnme' is with' 
almost every important act connected with our 
political history for the las' thirty year*. 

Of'Col. Richard M. Joknton, fl Is not ne 
>4>irjr for^us !0^ajrone^Word, on this occa- 
pjjijrrhifl hlstdi^r i* fajnili*r lo every one of 
i»countryrtieT>Vho/)d» paid (he leusl atlen- 

Ubnr to (Kissing events. HfsheAhi*. youthful 
bloortjn defence oljour rights nnd liberiie*. 

bfltHiig.irilhondauntfMl bravery, wilh the 
  ran (rojhps of Eun<|)« ahd. will) t|<e wild 

Sa'vttgc* Ot oup own hemisphere, and by 
tin bravery ahU mlrBuidil|' incircliiiff himself 
with a wreatlfofjgljBryvjind with unlading lau 
rel*. -Nor hrfsJiisJcooduyi- in the   Councils of 
the Nation been of^a fefc Vndearing and uwfut 
_janiclei 1 his name i* associated wjlh every 
prpminent.^actvor Con^res^ tli'^lliiriy 'years 
(Mrsl. tfjis empKnticinyVin» ot the Peo 
ple., and his virtue* al-e'^*rillte ylh the hearts 
of hjs country men. \ J

. For the"WhigT"
MB:! Enite«l-:TTh,e followihr Enigma 

may aflbrd a IrtUe -ji^tiGcition  *& »otne of 
your fair^nadfliW ~ . v

I «m a f ord oPa ix letlers, nnd what every] 
pertonin the worn more .Qr^lesa^desiros. ,  
a Whfl tlxiuglitjMypung girl* by diry and oigh.1, 
and am the cauWftf much happineu a* wett 
as of great miwry, «,My 2, 3, and 5; is wh)M 
evAry one like* (djdkWJuarlivularly three time* 
a day., "Maa nor¥aV«i1d not do without K

A FAIR
Church no<» being built nl 
Ferry, will be held at theIN aid'oflju! 

Miles River
Court*House in Ea»lon, on 'Wednesday And 
Thursday, Il^e6rst and second of June.

The Managers re'pjclfully request, that all 
work and dohatians intended lor the above 
purpose, may be sent in oft Monday and 
Tuesday preceeding lo enable them tt> make, 
their arrangement* lo advantage, attd "with 
convenience.

The Rooms will not be open to visiter* unti 
10 o'clock on Wednesday morning. Ticket* et^ 
Admittance cap then!l>e had ol 
er. '" . .,.' '  .'

M«VI4

bearfcomparision and eXa^nmalton wHKMw Jnten-t to keep constantly on-band the best ma' 
 - ' .ity work-, and ha* sUXKl (he test dKBmi lerialsand eo>|'loying experienced workmen. 

, ^ 'iticiim; they willtrtso say,that thejf will They will also pledge IhemteJvcs (o work on the 
u*e every exertion to mem tlw unbounded most reasonable term* lor cash or country
  .CJ__.._ .._j . _ r. - ., v- - «   ^ _. ^^   -_ . J

OOMIC ENGRAVINGS
A new periodirlil, yf .a -uarel characttr. 

bearing tha ahora' appallalion, will- fe* 'r«itimencadbnth«beKinflin»;o/'J*j»o*rT, Jilt
 While it will fumbh-il* patron* wlih ,f|a» 
leading HMtura* oTllte nawncf the day, ita 
principal object* will ba to *erve up a homor- 
aus Compilation, oj (he numerous lively and 
pungent imllie* whkh, are dully floating elong 
the tide of Literature, and which, for the want
 f a proper channel for Ihair p»a«erralion, are 
poiitiyely lost lo fbe reading world. Original 
wit* and humorist* of our lima will here aave> 
a medium Devoted to the faithful record of tto
•*cintillationi of (heir geniu*. {'It i* not aeca***. i_ .. r. .... * irtdlonf wllfc|, ,fc j.,

iliihar will for- 
r to a vat*, peraim wN> 

will for Wad
L ^if^s *&-*-**** Mhim**lf j&at.no axarliaaa on hit put 
wanting to make aath auccading num-

 er superior in every respect tCLtb* preceding 
e»es- !V ' ' '  -..  < 

TUB SALMAGUNDI wil) Be prinladoai 
large imperial paper, equal ift ant* and;.-' *"

.
ry todatailtba many attractio 
/Hirnal will poafaai, a* tlwfwhli
niih a 
desira 
tbair

conBdence «nd pntrona,g«v*the,ir "'work bus re- 
ceivoil from a genenius and*olfcerrilng public 
naajry all over the Eoi«ern,8horeol Maryland. 

HHving enlarged1 their establishment consid 
erably, und kee]>in)(' constantly oa' hand a
Jarf5eanJ complete'nisprtmeDt yf"

produce*.
Apnlff '8m law. (GO

THE Publisher* of tins SA^MAGUBDI A.KD 
NEWS OF THE DAY, prortmJed by tin

unexampled and unexpected putronace which 
this paper ha* received, offer* tbo following 
premiums: v .- ;   . [ 

«0rthe best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE
DOLLARS.

For tho b<MtOHJGINAL COMIC SONG 
 TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS,

For tho (test collection of 
ANJfiCDOTES, JESTS, &c.,oot 
Fifty in numbar  TWENT V-FlVK 
LARS. >

For the heat OfelGI^AL COMIC DE 
SIGN, SKETCQ, or ^RAWING 
TWENTY-FIVB DOLLARS; tor the  «

^^^s j , v-..,,
with the assistance of the MW-of workntftn 
they, will be .thankful to flH,*ll.ordsrs.x Geo- 
tlemen and Ladies at a^di*t»JlceB*v«only to 
irtdfy the kind oroairia^n^nriceand Itave 
ilblftuphl to tlieir own door  <» >of charge. 

Lindsof repairing akrteat *bortettno- 
tho best inannet, artdon-AeriKNt p1ea*>. 

i*. Si|ver PlaliDg of ev'ery description 
the^e^rtllthnient, andul. kind.* of] 

'ind rqtaired.   l , * 
have nb*t5!V> hand, a handtome asabH* 

carriage*, Twlh new «wl vecond 
various kind* attd prices and.(hey 

_._., n earircall from lb*/r lriund*anil the 
ptffilc generally, s V ^. ,, y 
*. The public* obedient **tya«t*, • ,

ANDPRSOW& HOPsllNS. 
They have for **le.a p«fRpfh*ml«ome young 
me*, well matched, color", blood bay, war- 
^^" )Undatid kind lo harness, also a first

horse.'i
'ling throe apprentices «t llm alxntt 
i, of ftoral habit*, from 14 to 16 Jtart

ril IGtli, if.

^The Com 
mx it 
p<)Yi and

e io Carpenters.
inneri fat Talbot County, find- 
to rapair or rebuild the Cu- 

ol il<a C«H)rtrHoo*«, will recaiva
written proposal* for fimKnf^ne q|aterial*'and
doiog the work until the fint Tuesday In June 
next. Carpenter* desirous of undertaking 
the job, n re requested lo con(erwiih-"1n«. jOoiti 
mtMtoneis'upOn the subject, and examine the 
building: prarlous to that time. 

.... jPerordsrTHOS:C.;

will ba furnwhed (o fha patron* th;.

.^ rary B

d-rtlcirtg

Salmagundi willh« Tw,

to

From BaUintore.^espectfully give* notice to 
the inhabitants olEaston, and ill vicinity, that 
he will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday the llth in»t.. ar-ij|Mock(P ftl, 
for.Misses, Mislern.antl Young Ladle*, and 
a nfifhl School for.ydUng Gentlemen;,x^" \- _.... .._,,_ ,_^,. 

^Mr. S. repectlully (five* notice ihalhe teacb> the general interes 
ea in the latest and most fa.«hioniible *ITl«, ana hanced b; " ' 
WillSntroduce a-variely ol fashionable D»6c«*, 09r, 
sucHKs CnliUinn»,Reels,Conlra-Danc*a.Sj)e,n n pf9* 
iah ^do-. Waltzing'hop do, and a.-vorJUy * *"" 
Fairy Dances and single da , &.C,

mont* whjeh- eith

will' ba
weelu-otherwiaa it 

procura fl» numerou. -
will 

it will afford-mu*t be en-

8TU
from the city with^tha^Uiett ._- 
mi>lennla;and i* preparekl «* execute 

iu the Millinary hUaJnei*.*/the *horlc.»(. 
. . £hetM» ukcu thailnnd in front of hi fj 

'  -dweHlnp, nearly ,o|«jio*ite-'^p\8lr. 
;  Wil|aon'*,iind n'«xl doortb Mr. tNimu- 
nibletwi'a office, where ahe invite*,tlie 
lion of the ladies and burtSmjt,. hojfe* to 
,;iheir patronage.  ;

f a large *pac* cond boat. FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and
lhe*Wrd l«*t,TEN DOLLARS.

tadiothar* to tlieir injury. Per 01* entering atoompltiior*, may or mar

No. 3. 
Fra

Editor* oxcfialiging 
«ra respecllully

with thtT 8»lnia)(un 
to outice thi*.

of
lioul the weqk al 

imeredSl,4Q,|ro«d' '
WAITED.^.^ . red* l»»ve been

iticci ranging Ri
wish foe ^ k 

Jittrgeof *v School, in Prtma- 
d No. 5."in election district

9 1,33* 1 ,35, > 
75

ina Mood now 
This ma re's

as proved a «uc-.. .._.... ..

per Creeks, says lie -Can 
together, or restrain them. .' 

A runner has this inslSnt arrived 
formed me thai another wbrte man^ttMn »l»ot ii 
his Uod last night l>y Indies-that manv ( 
were heani in the neifUferh**! Uunig 
nishi, jnd other^whiU>5 ifte ,*upj«*AiI.: le havei 
Ullen viulitns. . ~^ ^ 

1 an) sir,
. Yourbtoedient *ervant,f 

(Signed),,. J^S-McIN'

Gen. R. JOMU
.

Ocj-Since. the above was-pul in 
underslootl that ten compftnie* « 
h»ve been ordered to reimfr ' 
scene of apprehended Iroub

Extract of a 
COLUMBUS, Georg 

\Ve ex|tecl an .Indian,
whites aro leaving the' natfcaf: , - - , 
WdK killed da) bomre y«slenlay ny3tM 1'lnditiil. 
Columbus is crowded with person* , flying (or 
Mlety  (from \b* CreeiixiitJ EUchy»*.)

The Post Master General \ms 
Mail to be carried daily beUvepu UalUinor 
anil Annapolis, throughout the ywr-^-and "di 
rections b«V beenMivun lo the JPbA
in Washington lo *and inyuriiibl/ the Ann»V 
polis and. Eastern-Shore } Alaila ...by way ' " 
Baltimore.i By this urrangemciit we 
Imve the advantage ipf,.n (Tally .Mail 
Waihinglon.and Bdll^*«f«7^o arrive by 
(lay.   Annap*7 Gaz.

tya<f»y^arr

f

The follqwingie'xtractTt^lrom tclj proceed 
ings ol the Dempcfolic Re»ublican\Party 
AlUgany Counly, adoAad at a n 
meeting; in \hat^oui>l>, wMcRi' was copvei 
for the^urpoaa ortending tie! 
Electoral^Jortvenlion.

We nave seen, with, feeling*Ijf aitoniih 
trnent and regret, a parly of men dtstinguilhet 
1 fur talents and personal rbspecUbllity, waginj 
an unceasing war  ,jtMn>l every prominent ac 

, r>f the preseut ^AdlfflSiiiralion an " ' ' ' 
 .tralion distinguished tor tlio beni 
conferred ujKjn the [KXiple, and ' 
.plaldojrreuof prosperity which 
,111 every floojyjhtcorncr of llitt 
itlke.time jt,l^nnoiito power,'the cou 
saddu^l,w,hh u hiinyy Nalioiwl Debt L^... . 
' entirely r^4cuad'fnri\i tKtlrdubt, aiifMirese 
Jo.»" Wto8j»HHptd ftdmiriqtwgild, tWrare 
but ptoaiing si»ulaclo ii( a^juri'iil mill flour 
ishipg countryi entirely.cleBr of debt^not ow 
>ng one doll a r 41 u do* iNawiry grou-iing l>enc«tl 
the wei^nr ol tW%»Urt«Ji-e., B uruj hur Com 
merce in u. f)£"tlfM&: i%ii jirosperou*' cond

w" sin

annals ot the country; 
ying 'Slur Sjianglec 
^liVeitov'e^erury sea,sea

hi eveiy pqri, fcare'd'ami respected by tli 
m(«i po\v.arfMl pn^onj upon tUeurih.

A piiw.efiurinoiiiud ftjonslw/ which' bin 
renrea !u l|ydra JK««f,' ruudy lo crush th

j i 'T"**5*1 (he-timid »nU brilw the corrupt 
•HdliolJ io U we u»a tabulating, has beai 
proitraicd by HIO. viailiHii, the firmacts 
''>re»i,r|,t Of ,!,£ ^hoinistration. 
. And'now wte'o no admimslr*llon,/accottl 
"iff » nroceuVflt* *«t by tl» gwxl and wise 
roan or tin jrauublifiL.i* alioul lo caul a*i<{a it 
i«!SJ• • ''^W^Avstinctioo, ii becomos Ih
«SIV| lM<)Lor e1u» r!' mo/l ' who * » I" 
f?unl.ry l an4 Vbota Ueurt cunnot fail to bcal,;»u    ' T --~'i*r*~T -»v"ii vqiiin/i tan iu wn 
anmliU W'lnaWNfVrpreaa.il .|t«t« 0| Utt^x 
»n pled pro*penl7, And'i« lMi|iempU|In|r th, an n coiilcmpalinr ti 

of hof (mtire.deiliny, nhoHM ll

....,-j,.,_^^,.,..,,.__.., ,j5ak«;and othtir*. 
T Haveitlno a mafe toU,«ut of this,mare by 

Ji.hn Richards, HireeVj'eaBCt'jJd this spring, 
wjiich L\vi,)ioll at Jair pric«\ on 3 and 6 
nibnihs credit/ A {nodrwork iiorse <vnuld be 
t>kcii in^patl p«y. The mdre will be Hold 
njtha same vlerm* aj (he obit. fipocl*men if 
ou want good blondc-d jtorae* a(leWd

Centrevfllojl'imet, jRent Bugle, and Camr

«r to tnke"
rv School Distrjp . , 
No. 2. Satisfactory testimonials >s"to charac 
ter and competency w LI be requi «d- 

JOS. BRUPF/ .. ' V 
JAS. M. HQIfKlNS, fTruit. 
DAN. WEKDEN, J   

May 14 1836 aw4w

: TEMPERANCE
|vVA T<«m;rlnce Coii»cntion,7or the Sttta of DeU 
waN «ndUiu iUuturu Short OT.Muyltud tfO Virginln 
will bo held m Ewlon Md. Art the flnt T««d«y In 
June next, lib.- It U'deugnMl tb«t c««hooaiiiT KIM! 
tcu dvlcgua*. «nd it U imfiartant tliit .*o fir u nrac- 
Ucnblc, UVUT delegate Mtend. It ii pre«a co thtt 
thii will bo th« Urgttt euiirenUoa ever hulil oiulu- 
iieniniul*, and the frlendl uf the eau*e an looking for 
(arortblo rcwilliJrog) it. Tho eooVoaClM. wUi opun 
at 18 o'clock ou TaoKUfUbu 7(b.pf JMie ID tbaMclh- 
orfilt Bniiopptl Qk«reh. \
..TbufMlloyiog VCTitlrint* ebmpOM' the delegation 

from tho Tnlb.it Touunl/ Yempunnoe Society vix: 
JMHM Parroti, Rev K. M. Greenbju*. Tho*. C. 
NkhoU, ThiKwIorc R Loo«kem»b, HftfiWe H«rl, 
Willuuta H Havward, Dr.J«m««l>aWM«^»melC>»p 
lkm,-Willi»«iT»uuf.'ud,Jo«cph Tamer. )

ftj-Th* Kdiion on tho Eutem Shore *ro respaet- 
(u\\y r«nif<ted to give the above a ptkee in there pa 

rpen aat«) the meeting of the Cooft-ulion. _.

ichuel«, on Saturday JUe | 
Trappa, on Saturday -the] 

, and will attend each of the 
plaiiaanvcry other week, regularly 
thea*ii*on, he will be «t Caston aVary ues-

. Term* HS last year, 6v« dollar* 
Springs chance, and tiighl dollars to entire n 
mure -in liml.lw-O-dollurs cash, single leap, 46 
crnttJotbe. itwiom., ,'.'•-• .-;. 

KDWARft N.HAi

.
quarter on* hai. payable 

at thfcqn cpmmwtceinenl   th* ramainder 
..irstlonolLUje quarter.T* m-.. • '-- J//3 \

Commercial'Bank of
vBallimore.

ITAJ,W,000
ofan act

. - _ '"^Commissioner*, will' caus 
opened to receive subscript', 
 lockof «*id Bank on Monday, the 

y of June next, and the same 
kafiil open from 10 A/Mr\loS P 
 ucMcsive

intl Cfi*rlestQivr>,)S. C., alto * 
County town* in tnavaevoral couatiea 
Stale of Maryland.' '

Next 'door to
.  j Slow, an 

MMUE niliacri 
Jb J>tMiA«a', offer* 
Eartoh made

jwaoivs 
Market, 
la change hi 

lor cash, a lot ol

So ton ax. (BAjLTiMoTe.fi, 
VAILS himselfoTfhis method ot relurn- 
, ing hi* sincere thank* lo his friend*, and 

^public .generally, (or their, liberal nMKm- 
ge, and inform* them that he fins *eleclfiFrrom 

the late, import at iou*, a large assortment of 
West of EiigUndjpaeant'iiJluiiijijTwilM Su 
per and Extra Super Blue, BUck, Green, 
Clirel^mr Velvet CLQTHS, -Jt .unwWerf 
by. any for beauty of texture or durability; a|-
 o, Super Black ribb'd Viclnria. B'atk'iioe- 
alun,ti!iV«»n.der, & twocolM CASSIMERfeS: 
.alsAk great wariely of black rihb'd SUk Velv'ei 
NESTINGS, twUlod SUMMER cEOTHs
- '-'"- - -, ull colors; lb«slher wHh ^^ '-

nt ofBn Klwh Silk DRILLINGS; best 
LineiiDUILL)NGS, w Lite ind col'd Drab

TO THE LADIES.
FASHIONS.

M R8, RI DG A VV A Y thankful for past fit- 
1'Js. vors, »J*A»\ aoln^t Iho atlenjion of the t«- 
ili6s ofTnlltoi mid ihe.tadjacenl Coun'.ies li>call 
and oxdminavher beautiful asiorlment of new'

FASHIONSv * '•' "'• "•' '' ' '
just raceivad. "WlMy ha*« lieen   carefully *e- 
lavtafL and 4will^fea w(oand of a *m>w:ioc and 

ffijI dW;ripUod.  

$400
3 60 
3 00/4o & a oo 

ALS, ;
Lumber and Lim<^

20,QOO'J lieart S'liiimles (Cypress) at 87 00 
A tot of Yellow Pine Boards, al 1 25 
Also a Jol of White Pineilulrom I 25 to 1 75
Lime lor white-washing, $!c. al 

\vaya on
FAM V

Sh«r
*har% u j i lime of *ub*cribingi « "«,/< 
lira expil 11111 «>fav4,8 and 12 month«71 "•"''' "' ' •'-•-—*->*- .thereaAera* may,' 

I and Direaor* at-

«f the 
"(the-l'

»

FRUIT,
GROCERY, AtfDVARlEIY 

STORE.

Ciiarles Robins
fl-AS just relumed from Baltimore with 

5 ' ! "I'l'Iy qf good* consirtiiyr. in

ives, hats.flnwered

i .»d braid 'Wi^isSftSiSS*^* 
penuils, clays-iuperWr Mletl pen*. beadJ 

'""""" " ' l,aMm andwfa
. , , -, <W»b«, rivited teeth 

  -1. t a luck ^nd al«la>.combi, hair aDd 
ck>the*l>ru**i.bead. aooried. (inert «am*

hair i

*•!"•

.
%le stylo, tha best quality workmnnshjp, at ve 
ry modarota prims. Usual discounts deducted 
for,cash .payments. 

May 21 3t

in all its .varieties. She has engaged a com- 
jtfltent young lady to attend exclusively to this 
branch ol business;1- She aolioita   ihara of pa - 
tronage, and will .use every exertion to give 
general Mlisfaclion. 

April 28 61 (G)8t

Farmers Look^Here.

E ASTON G U A RDS.-yrt. 
ttntion! You will parade 

this DAY 21«t imt. on the 
Court House Ureen at 2o'clock 
E. M. precjte'Iy. 

By order, 
AMOS PA VIS, O. S.

Sill 8TUART

S till continue* to carrr on 
W right and.CrudleMaki

Cartwheel 
huslness, at

his old Aland at the corner ol Washington und 
South slreew, djrectly oj»|xonim Doct. D

BRITANNIA 
Table and Te*8pb»n*.

TIN WARE,* garter*! inortmen
tilaBS and

Al*o Pocket Piltpls, Percurtion Caps, 
Gold Ring*, Steel Corset Bwarjs, Silver-an 
Dumb Watche*, Flute*, Spavlacle*, RUfori 
Ponknive*, Snuff l<«^e*, Blocking, LwkTng 
Glasses, Ear-rinn, Tooth Brushes, Suis*nn, 
Comb*, Fancy Slocks, Key Rings, Gum 
Elastic Suipendert, Dolls, fcc. &c,

Books, Ppper and tilcites,
Candles, Ratnrttand figs,

TEA, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE, LOAF
SUGAR, SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES,
WINE, &c. &c.

The Public -are- ntpactfullf "requested lo 
10 hi* alock, and thoM indebtnl 
aallcited lo make payment.'  

r Wbol, 'Feallier* and

J. II. McNEAL.

FRANCIS
GEORGU W.:

Ball. April 11, 1»88
""i The 'etlitor of every nawipnper in the Stiite 
ofiMarylnml-will publish the aliora.Mce a 
w^ik unt: l the9ih day of May ahe^aftid the 
flat paper, with the cost markeVI -thereon,«»I 
soon at put>tittud,lt> the office of Ibe BaltiUSore^ 
Ameriva4: . /•'"*-\  * > V     

April^Wfy' 19.00. > >«^faS\

NO'5'ICJE. ^
-V ^-K-^»-''

N Mondny the 6th June next, the tub? 
 cr(b4ral-w ill open a Bvok for subscrip 

tion to the above Bank at the Court Houaa in 
Easton, helweVn 10o'clock A. M. and 2v'J cloc^.M, T ' <'"•+. -..  >-  < 

' WMv H.fe^DOMK, T.R.-  *'-*-'

«wi*h tala,
lotinw, -, 
AriUimelic '

mg-hookfc cottoav hemp and
'TLiSP* ^blW>r«;i»«lon 

Wokt an* evea, fiwifer and 
,,lrom*l»e *((*, convtraatian 

card, fancy ioapi. lead he-dean*., ,nd aTxrt 
selection uf toy*. *

ALSO,
, Pitell* and pocket Bible*, 

x"". ^5»y*-««w«t. hyron.bo.*t, H**^ 
awful disclosures by Maria Monk* 

young jnunVown book*, youne ttdia* do. 
chnsuin uatbtfn. MMm a /ewish tasraoml

lank books 
letter paper, ink,i 
tfnd pencils, lead p ,, 
lottledious to mentiohT

Pa|u> nut*, B»(Hi*hvwalnuta 
cocoa nuts, ull *>f the bast

SUCH AS
;h*tae, ci» 
herring*.

OrajD

In and kgr 
luffanti 

IrishWaloa* dried

a, wan, i . _ 
Epsoin salur, ginger.

TEACHER WA
The Trustee* of the/M if 

District No. 4. wWit 
teacher- in a prinSatrr. 
al, salary will be alkwrad. 
character and'cu|«*uityNrill be . ,

Applicant* will addresi either of'the*ub-^ 
fCriber*. ' . '

ORSQN GORE,
J A M KS W. S A ULSBUR Y,
NOAE1 WIL^jIS

TfM 1. 
_ blue, at*

and hop*,vina^ar,p6r1|r am*tiol|y"*»:kai 
-^ the*eaaooj;AilofVhich will baeoMlow for 

luce, luch a* fe*,lb*n, 
C.R.

O GOODS.
!««!»/'.•*:•
\.X*i,.«,

Iheir entire suppl/oljSprter «i____ 
mer GaoiJ*, cnm,,rking 4 faBara.! vnffotj 
extensive aasortment of r " r

ri-tic ^_/

y oj»|xonim 
uwry.

enny's, . 
nudlhe Ladie*- S^muwry. Feeling gnilaful 
for post fa vonjbag* leava to inform hi* friend* 
and the publffi^ generally , (hat -he liaa. pro 
cured a first Wte assortment of Material*, and 
ha* commenced Cradling, and inland* keeping 
them already mud* on band. 'He aUo hat on 
hand *ereral new Cart*, and new Wheel* 
ironed off He natter* hlmnelf by tayinf, that 
hey are a* good M can he made on the Ea*- 

tern Shore, and be invite* the pubUo te comej 
andaaaMniljudgolhr Ibemaalre*. " 

M.y 8 8^r

April 10 eow3l
Will

TIMi VU ER WAN TED.
THE Trtiitee* of School District No. 3, in 

Election Dwtrici No. f er* dusirfous ol 
obtaining, a cofln|iol«iit T«*,cheir. ; T««IlhToni- 

,«|« of qualification* and character will be re 
quired.

Application* to be made to the Subscriber*. 
W SYDM. T.*US^OM,>

WILLIAM ROSE, V Trustee* 
ROE.

HeaJcl Wy*f ApHU?

IAMW.
HAS'iurt

Hardvrare, AViiie^ and Liquor*
r<K<fie^ China. *ila«s, &c. &c.
Alf'oTwhkh hanleail wlattad wild rtra 

and will be offered at the Mweet 
rules . . . -

Their Iriej^.^ltM. puhfi* g**r»tt 
rasnectfi.lly iStitad to givVthen, a call.

.'April 23 ' eowOt "

dameru

which addeil to the Stocfc'Tiri 
hand reader* hi* aMortMMtnf 
complete."' '" . . /

P. S. Not hairing %avlnp 
been quite ao forlunale-Jie old 

', the  ubaariber Jrinder 
iciting payment fnxn 

nct«* of hand or

A Te&chgr; Wanted.
(.Trustee* o/ the primary ScVooJ Dit-

ty "will l>e

, May 3

^(Vlrict No. | 4 of 
'to eng*f* a Teacbw for 
ktiuonlaJ* of tbaracUr »od ca



,;••;. :,'--*

v^*K; •'

ft!-
Subscriber, beg* leave to inform his 

ciutoroeri and tlio puHiO generally in| 
T«I)x>t and llie adjoining counties, ilwt he nas 
just returned from BolUjaor*. wjih a-firat ntle ' ' :

MAT
tn) w line generally: he has alto juit received

•n iddilioml supply of beautiful
STUPT OP THE MAT-
AXi OftOWTH,

la prepared (u manufacture In order 
nvite* •his customer* to send In tlteir 

filaiiit na «*rly a«v possible to erublo him to 
have 0te<a dune in lira*, and to know bow Tar 
be may engage with transient customers, as 
be ha* heretofore been debarred from nearly

TJfTERtf KEEPJER,
EASTON, Mi>. 

JVKSPECTFULLY inform*, . _ ,. __ . _ ._ hi* frietv 
and the public generally that b**til» con-—— .

tinues in carry on the above, bus'me** at hi* o\d
stajul on Washington street, opposite the office
ofSaiuuel
prepared to arcoramonV.o traveler* ajidolhei 
who may be pleWed lo |>alronite hi*«*tabUsl 
menl. Hiabar i«well stocked willil)ic>ck - :j 
wl biquor* and hi** larder with the best 
vision the market wilt afford hi*

all «uch work luteaess of the time al
whicli be rocetveifortier* from hi* regular cat* 
toroer*.   " ' *' 

lie ia also prepared (o furnish-to order
CAU IS AND WAGONS

With «r without iron* as directed.
Also, PLOUGHS. UARROWS.CO.LTt- 

VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and^VHEATRAKES:
Al*o, Wheel* made tt> short notice and iron- 

edTif requested. All of wh'ch will be road* 
in his usual neat alyk and warranted to an 
swer I ho purpose far which they were intended 
and tp bV equlkPta. any mado noon this 
Shore or elsewhere that it in common u»e berk. 

Th* publics ob't scrv't " : * .
J. B.FIRBASKS 

19th

in good riffler and well stocked with: 
He basin bi* employ careful ostler* 
*«re* (ht> Public nothing shall be wantingoi.il

itnd be

his 
fel

to give general satisfaction.
sr tc-

N. 6. S.B. witt at all lime* par the highest 
market prices) fer Terrapin*, Oystertfawl 
Wild Duckis*': - 7 •*•

Tfl^B STEAM BOAT

r •

L EA VES BalllinofB fcr AnnapoIU, Cam-' 
. bridge (via CMtlebaven) and Easton, on 

Tuesdays . and Friday's, and returns by same 
route* to Baltimore on Wedaejdaya aadSal-

.
,
baggage at the risk of th< owner* there-.

April 23 tf

(JASH FOR. NEGKOES.
YOHN D. MOORE wishes to ^
V 25 or 80 6eld hands, including both next* 
from the age of 10 to SO, for which he is wik 
ling to paythehrehort price*. I|e;tMn al any 
lime be aeat^ftt Mr. Lowe's Hotefw Easton

ABT iaforawlion that mny be gf^en 'him 
Terbally or written, so that he make* rtj pur 
chase, will enttflethe" informant Jo lif ' 
pensatinn.

April 9 3t«

FOR SALE.
A valuable ft ftU-nuIi with a new bolting- 

clolh', the whole can I* rendily taken 
rtovvn and removed '(torn Its pre*»jpt toc«tion, 
if necessary, aid.would be a gre*t conve*flenc« 
to* larmer who** laml«*re at a distance from 

. It preferafilelo the piireha«rf ^M 
ioinfribout-WrWMf « excetJ«llJiaatf on 

which is a comfortable dwelling ̂ H»^'M b« 
»W with it. \ - ,.' " ^

The temufw ill ^>rft third c«»b and the 
balance in twelve and eighteen months. 
ply to tbe,,Edifor. ", - ' 

J tf

Jl CAtiD.
THKRE will be, it ,1* 

three vacancies in the 
nary: at Ihe commencement of lli . 
(1st of May.) p«r*un* wishing to enter bpy» 
under their chafgto, trill be well to make-lot* 
medial? ajipncaOiyr.''* Tbe wmi-annual exam 
ination:*  take place on the Ifjth of-Apri,. , 
Parents and Guardian* of Ihe^ludents are in 
vited to attend.. 

April 9

• xt

/»Easton and Baltimofe'Vacket,
SCHOONER

ailofBal-
vjjmore City a^nd CjMnlyy on the "fyk 

'day of A|iril, 18Q8, aa a >ruttaway, by Jamefc 
(A Alaguire, ESQ. a Justice of the Peace M 

d frir the city aforesaid, a negro man' named 
ALEXANDER WHEELER, who %a 
that he. ja free, bul did belong to Jame* Dayr 

Hntiry county ,'agedaboul 30. years, 
S feel Sflches in height—he has a neuron his 
leftlcM'nrt, one on the inside ot'-tdi~Veft hand. 1 
tttt clothing consists of a blu» clolhjoat and 
panCaloons, light Summer. restf-fiOtloti, ibirl, 
coarae boots and white fur hat.

The, owner, (if a°y.) ?' thtfaborede

•*&

Cafcy'd Library
OF C H,G%c B LIT E R A T U E.

• To aayltbat thin is a .reading ttge,implie» a 
desire fbrinatljiction, and the mean* to gritiff 
that desictvTVUA iheiiNl poinl,.all are agreed; 
on the tloofia,,there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have Rewcpapcr*, \ina- 
gtzimerieriewi, fa fine, pamphlets ol nil *tees, 
»o nearly allnibj^cts, ..which have'severally

, / , ilheir cCuse* of reader* and supporter*. And 
ibMriber.begt leave to inform his yet,copkHUMU«re.;the*e mean*ef intellectual 

••'•-•* • •'• .-.11- .1— • l SUpp|y > more are still needed. In addition .to

.. —sinew, which adderfto hUlorm- 
rmder* hi* assortment general and 

which wiH be manufac- 
nolice and on the most 

..» , •ubsoriber flaller* 
knee in hi* line of bltal- 

Jal attention to (lie same, 
'to giro general MtisJac- 

to give biin a

8e«Je%n<| K*7«t'W.rth Guard*.
°TreY ThiwbltT, Silvar Ever Pointed 

• oil*, '•-•-', '•-'• • '•• •
Stivw ScTsior-hoMi*, Silver Shield*, '
Plain Gold RinnJtatprs, k Razor Strut*.
Shaving and Tooth Briisbe*, Penknlvee,
Sci*»Dr% P^rcwafcfcCais. and • Vamir" of 

_.bef useful *Hiclei>ag^( which. I* offer* 
at VimalUdvtnce for cash. HY invite* hw 
customers 
hioV*call, 
there i* no i 
purchaM.

The subs 
Ipmers andj 
liberal encoui 
hands, and'*lUl 
altenlion id °^

AScornmilledto tW^aUof BaUirr.briSt 
-.- city ond courify on Hie 13ib day 

Apiil, 1936, by- Edwrtd J.TPclcw, Esq , 
Justice of the pence, jo and /ojffitlwjCiiy*"', 
Baltimore, a negi'pjji»ii, \viio\ttff* lumtelf 
S A Ml! EL MUR$A V£ a nd say s.he belongs 
to VaWce Miftray llobinsort> of the Stifle ol 
AUwma. SurnucJ is about 33 jeari^ld, 5 
feet 5 inches high, has a hirge scar.onnho back 
of hi* left hand, by which He«ay« lie lost the use

f .. *  » ' J .1 «- it    l.:'-±f L:_ t-.rjr

ii^ aKSI, .fWnunicu

of it — a large scar on lh« lell *i ' heacT.

ttse*>M

"ibe public in general, to give 
»,|Aia»ortin«ntJ^«hd bethinks_ 

will b«'induced la

rns bis tbank* to ItU cut. 
blic geaerally, fof> '&*ery 

it he ha* rocth-edattheir 
>e* by ,*trict and peraonl 
*• lo receive a portion of the 

^Hjblic patronage. ?' , • , . 
- The public's humble icrvint, 

'../: f -"--s. r; 'JAMES, 
tf

muat remii 
ire beep

lie Ihem'bjfTlfireotI of 'te'year, and 4U.tiM>«e 
who do not call, will Und their account*'plac 
ed in IbA hmnos of officer* for collection• *-'

TAKE
LL person*: indebted' to the Subncril 
hftreby- requested.to-««nie fltrward

I (heir account* WitNHal' delar: a* be fa>- 
up bis busfne**, Iw'hopesi 'no 
will be required. Tb«f*<*n

The Subscriber  grateful for pOH»v 
renemu* public, beg* leave to jntorru his 
friend* and public generally, that the arxrve 

Schooner, win cemmenca ber.regu- 
* between Easton and Baltimore, on 

Suiiflay thenixth ot March, ̂ t^o'clock, in the 
mornidt;, and returning will Mu Baltimore 
en the follow ing Wednesday al£ unlock, in 
Uw morning, and jcbntinue fo-*aflon <he ahovej 
named day* during, the laeason. The John 
EdnSondsoa i*_nbw In complata order lor th

scribed negro, .it requested to ceme 
ward, prove properlj- t pay 
lake him away, otherwise be,^ 
charged a* required by tbe (let of Assem 
bly. ,

D.W. HUDSON^ Ward« 
and County^

l^ROSZELL.:

__ ETAlLBRS,^traders,Ordinary: 
,Mm «ra KktualRfrnft.! all penm*, '

charge* ^andj Cofp*6rtifo»NPolitic 19 Talbov County, and all 
person** whom jt may cbncern.are hereby cen-j 
|Mm«Ho obtajk^ Lfacence or renew the 4tmf 
atcordW u»<t>» B$>vision*o( tlte act of aacfftt-' 
bly en I it led »n <rAtt to regulate the issuing of

Trader*; K*epent at Qrdina ' 
^before the Mih dey of

291K

18 COMMITTED to tte jail of 
^Baltimore cily and coun^, on the 

February ,_1838, as a mn.v^a
Robert DulKm', Eiq.^-Juitice of the

reoeptloo 
aaiM as

ol Freight or Passengtn; rjbaviag*__ for about *ix~montal and 
prorad to b*})i line sailed and «att,.}bbpt, sur 
passed by no resael, for aafely .in Ibe bay. A U 
Freight* .intended (or thtbjojra £*)mood«on 
will be thankfully Veceiredlirihl GtHnaryat 
JCaston Point, or elsewbere at all time*, and all 
order* kit at the Drug Store-of Dr. Thorn.*' 
ll.J^Awson& Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend loall business pertaining:fo 
the packet concern, accompanied .with (ha 
Cub, will meet with prompt attention.' 

The Public'* Ob'tSery^t: -
JOSHUA E. 1JCONARD. 

toart h 8, 1836,

•furesaW, » nogro man 
muel >cnkrns«tli«* Jesse Lane, \iho 

,t ha w»s born4ree i» Loudon cou_ 
as raised in the District of Columbia.

the reviaws of the day, and passing 
book*, the people, in Urge numbers,-iu all 
parts ot o^r-gteai re4mblic,crave ihe possesaiori 
oflhe book* UiemselveSj and details, beyond 
mere passing alUrtioa, of tbes progress of-*'.i«- 
covpry ih arl and aticoce. But tbyugh.it be 
«a»y to aicirfain snd~1j*pre**ribeir wants, it i* 
not so ea*y to gratily lharn. , Expense^ dis-; 
lance from the emporium ot Imjrature'. engrp*-) 
ing occupations 'which prevent personal appli 
cation or even message* to libraries and book 
sellers, are §o many cause* to keep people 
away Irom Ihe lea»i of reason, and the enjoy- 
meals ot the coveted literary ailment. ' It i* 
Ihe aim of tho publisher* of (be Library-to 
obviate these difficulties,, and enable avery in 
dividual, at a small cost ami JwitbQuj^y per- 
aonal effort, to obtain for n»tiwnu*» aud that 
of "hia favored friends, or , family, valv.abU 
work§ coiDpleteypn all the •bnuicbes of utelu 
and fiopular literature, and thai in a form WuU-

to (be comfort of llie ruailer. 
he charm of variety, as far as il is comp*- 

libla with morality and good la^te, .will be held 
innslanlly *B view in conducting the LibVary, 
to fill Ihe page* of w hich thn current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all It* various depart 
ment* of Bioeraphy, History,Travels, tyoveU 
and Poelr^, •nail be freely put under coidribu- 
lion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
i( binleirded logive entire the work vrhich 
shall bo selected for publication. When dr- 
lumstunces, (,utborize,(lte measure,' recourl- 
will be lud to tho literary store tol Conlinenl*- 
Europe, and translations made from French,

ilinn-or German, an the cas«i Cuay bo.
WbiUl the Ixxly of the work nil be a re 

print,,orx at times a iranslatiun of entire vol 
ume*, the cover, will exhibit the misvellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches ot mdn and thing*, and; rtolice* of 
JK>Vcities in literature and the arlSylhroughout 
the civilized world. A lull and regulur *up 
dly of the literary ' monthly and bobdomada 
Journals of Great Britain aul Ireland, ih ad 
aUion lo home periodicals of a similiar char 
acler cannot fail iff provide ample materials ol 
his jiartofour work. -''• 
.,''1 he (resource* and extensive correspondence 
of tin) publishers, are ihe best guarantee for 
(lie continuance <>( the enterprise in which 
they Hro-now about lo embark, aa well a* for 
tho abundance ol I lie materialsnp give it val 
ue in tbe ayes of the public. 1^8 wr arjudi- 
cious (alei^ion* and arrangement'are concern-' 
ed^adcrVwili, it Is bopea, havfe reason lo be 
fully satisfied, a* the editdr ot the Library is

a stranger to them, but has more than once
ilained their favourable suffrage* for hi* pjk* 

i4erary efforts • .^ 
TERMS.

'Had on whon committed a bttfo 
dabout nnd.pantrtloons-r(Hl flannel 
pair shoe*7 and'btack bear ak,in-' en

5"ho owner if an^iiflli* above rtcgcriM 
negro, is reqooated 10 CO»B lorwatil prove 
property pa'y cbargei and <ak« him away; 
otherwice he will be <n*tLa_rgedvjf jgquired.by 
the act of As«emblv

April 30

WAS COM 
timoreclty

of/fial-
, id uN|hlyVon21*li^ay ol 

April", 1836, a* a runawayjliy 
son, Esq.,--a black man w bo call* liimwtf 
FELIX WHtEDAN, ajws J/FREE 
MAN, and »ay«he WHS borrt.of frfo parent*, 
in Boston aad WHS raised by Hi« motlicr, Oli 
via" Freeman in tlml city. Ho has a large 
ten rover hia lefl^yn a*d one on the left side 
of his forehead; a fear on'his Tight check and 
•nd one on lii» richt knce,'and,ojie on his left 

He is 5 leel 8 .inches hiih. Ha^rm 
mmittcd a blue tlul^rouotiabniit, dock, 

pantntoons, check shiii, tine leather shoes and 
tarpiutin hat

* cun lie found or ». , » 1^esi(lence^|«ilWw8 Hill, near lLo Jl e . 
moftfy Cnurch— -we IIOURO is wlii • l

The robscril.or M,1»rale 400
long ufa vc/y *ujierior qual- • n

1,. M

TUB W
Ol

(PUSLI

.
^ (ifany^ is rcqueslpd lo come 

Inrward,-prove property, pay 'charges ami 
lake him away—otherwise 1 ft will IHJ dischar 
ged as required by the act of-Assembly 

D. W. JIODSON,AVar 
Of the Jail ofJfal^ciiy^ud county. 

ap30 3w -.,

Teacher
>TMlft Trustees o( lha''P.

FKBRY and RHEP N 
cure a gentleman nS Icucher, lo 
•alary will be allowed. KM*4i 
aCler and capacity will \» rwfv 

'' Apply'to is.-•'• /

dollar* W1I
Tta W,

Dollars an
TwrtdolUi

_.v|lfe.Jbr Dyspepsia," 
Liver,-, HitlTopa,. and Nervous 
.Complaints; Jaundice, General 

eb!lity;Lowness of Spirits; and 
IJ " incidentto (Females-

•

ac in 
raaea, tad > 
fint ti> moi 

No tablet
 ontbi, aor
tied, withou

Adveitiic
throe timci
 »oh iilliiaq 
|iro|>artion.

(0-Alli 
hauld be;

AllD'S
Vegetable

Jan. H A PRISON.

.
TU work w ill be pobliilieil in rveekt/ntim, 
r colairiing twenty imperial octatp pv 
u\h douadreluiiflia, making IIOQ ooluirt<s 

" limn | ^30 ocfaoo '

<ber colairiing 
w

oat 
i JaJ ribjlhe

it er*

feet, 4 inch 
wrist, one. on

He i*4bout'w years ot.
bight ha* a scar on hi* rfn . .......,_.._._ .._
righuhigh.one over/M* right eye and also one 
over JyaJeJtjBye, arid one on his forehead^ his 
uJolKing-^ consul* of a 
cassinett mnlaUnni, 
Kat. The>bwHar (if a 
odNtegnfii reojiei 
pr%rtr, pey cl 
othenvise he 
thflMct of A 

, D

blue cloth coat, ffrey
shoes and old,f 

of Tfie above descri

Easton ad B
ues nib

the foUqariaa; Saturday, 
**ffi«aboat the

Jur the 
Wj'Sute 
berths; anrf,U

to com* lorwotd, 
es and take 
dischjirg

, 
Talbol

'bat County Orphans'
i8tb*>y ol S«>rT( , Anno Domini,

pUcatkxi' of JKMBB CIAHKE 
injstrntorof Hmso«i

w itb
. and table of conlenU.n 
' of falter furniaiwd in 
eqaaj to ,raoce 'tlian forty

S herrf>yS'J Counly,
lo file their , Claims : with the vouch 'er* thereof, in (lie 

Saftl county, on or be 
next, as a dividend 
late will b 
to 'do this, 
said estate.

TI1OM

will*' office of |

of Dyspepsia.
s oHliis disease is a din- 
iluuqg pain and uneaiii- 

'nesj .at i!>e region. t>f llie utoniacb; fullneuof 
that Organ; belching of wind, with sour, (<ily; 
(ir.putre«cent, Eructation*; pain and tender 
new nt Ibe pit ol' the stomach; pain ia the ri^M 
dido, 'extending after lo Ihe ri^ht sliputdcr, aad 
undeV the slmulder-blade; the surne- kind ol 
fdla m very olten experienced-inihe left side 
rtinailly often in lying on Ibevrjghl -or left 
aide; pain aloo often ia ^W wHajliW the burk,-<

March

-\ ' ' 
S SUM 
"ofTbomaW. 

3w (.

d'nir.
Mackcy.

THCsubAcril 
Gig ami II

n' ordered, th*t
he give tha notice) reojired by liw for cr«di- 

tbeic-clfimsat>'msttl»esaid ' '
'"" " " cause tlie aa!"

Brown,
« warborn^raa fo JJaUiuiore. He i* 

age, & Wt 5 inche^ high; be 
rig>t hand, and on*, on his 
"g consist* of a black doth 

caasinMl pantaloons, cotfoh. ahii 
ig boot* and black fur bat. >TI 

r") ol the above described n*g 
como forward, prove proper! 

rgeaand take hirn >way; otherwi** 
II be discharged as Required.. W act of AiP]

breyulo ^arts 
al 'of my 

ept, itLtli 
and thirty fir

.^
JAS. PRICE, RegV. 

'of \YillrlorTalbot county, 
THE ABOVJB o '

,ofthlxJ.ilof Ballimora'city%ndcounty. 
April^lO i 3w f * T

siied English duode 
mo booksthllie cotl'of nbich wjH bet a Ie»»:
times tlte price* of a year* subscriptions^ 
"Library.' 1 The paper upon which tlie 

ibrary will be printed, will be of the finest 
()unlilyu»«nor took-work, and of a size ao!- 
inirably adopted for binding. As Hie type 
wijl be entirely ne\y, and Qfa neal apimaranco, 
each volume, when bound,, will furninh a 
liandsome^as well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to Ihe liberanwr of (liosafwho 
patronise th»-tvorj(.' ' • ^»

The p.-fce ol ihe Librariny will be {ivefa- 
(or« par annum payable advance. •• '""'•:.'•

A comruisiion of 20 (>cr ccuts, will be Allow 
ed to agent, and any ageut/>r,.po*tmailer fum 
ing five- subscribers and remitting th« amount 
of subscription ibsl) be entitled to tlic contmis- 
,««n of SO per cent or acojty of llw work for one* year. •' • . '"'' '. ' . '

A s|iecimen ol the work, or any mformatkm 
recpectinf- it mny be obtained by addressing 
4he publishers post paid. .Address,

jfc. L. CAREY & A. HAUT, PhiUuTa. 
OS tf . *

smth»lBnd(.nead 
artiblerplat

tne most rea 
Matter*} 

done

pain and giddine*! of the Jieodj vliiiiness o! th? 
siglit; coated tongiie; difdgfceabler (use in tho 
mouth irj the -morning afCer,,alri«inp;f coIJi ejs 

acts as,a "gentle purge, by 
1 humors art removed from iho 

same time it. restore* the Ins 
offe^-of W»" sloawch and bowel*,—open» ob- 
•itriirjliotvii of the Lrfer, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and AVjII .bo founil Singular1 j efficacious in dil- ' 
ea«o»ollhe Kidneys, As a bmily medicm** 
nme will be found.chea|>cr or,lo answer a lict- 
(er>Titrrf«pM,'aud-being compWai) entirely of 
vegetable mjll^it-iaiwrfectly innocent, which , 
renders it nior* vnlujable. ' 

i- A» a certain perowly or cure for the a I we 
(AI~..^.,(jjs 'medicine stands irkomiparubly be- 

otlier4io#Jn use. And an notliing 
nuId bo requisite lo convince the lltost 

" of if* uliliiy, Jban (lie numberleM les- 
vvhicb h'nve I'een Lr ivcn in its fin01,"

lor it

tics" wanting *e 
don#ttl tbe sfor 
gonable terms, 
omntie* can have 
ice and a* cheap 
lily, 

fyl,'jufy U '• f ̂ \ - ' 
~ . QChThe EnjMorf GwwttetCapibrldge.
icla, and Caroline Advo«ate,v Avill copy the a- 
bovo ahiL*

. THEsu 
tomers that he' 
ufuctureTIN- 
old stand ou W 

Shi

rtke idbfcriber to conlihue to lurnii 
l.istal.U wllh tharbett far* UtM tim, 
affords. -'< . ( ,

09-Pa*Mge 91.00; and 25 swntB I 
meal, ••• ' .....   •••,:%' . ,.«L .

freight* will be received *«Vu»l. 
cubscrUDer** granary at'EMtHuPoint by 
P. Barwlck, wbo wilftaytfully a ' 
receptn« In IbfratxetfetJOf tbetu^ 
 U or Jen left at tr ~ 
J>

• ill r*c«ivehis'perspoa|te4teij\iQB^aa>e1 
"to lake charge of hi* vae-

Mr.
l>eir

RIMARY SCHOOL 
,. TION DISTRICT 

HE Trueteeipfthe alcove" 
tiinvfd'aunounce

le 
km

t. of which 
iard to take 

ad

fiLEC-
^

lave tbe
. ..   th*/sMale 
itwit, wiU bolfThe open for 

rson Mondaw nejtt,ihe 
'rent* *ml4jguairttiiin*wiH 
ice. { "Sc

county _ v ^ . ,- -- - ._ ,, 
on Ihe penooai eatatil'iDfHiininn Xirby-. 

' Talhot.county, decea*e*V-All peraonj' 
K claim* agaimt 4be  asl.dec*ased'*~e 

arelhereby wanieUJo Whibit the *amV w. 
Ihe woper vouchers Iher^pf to the subscriber 
on o£b*H«ihVlBlh day ol March naxl, they 
TOiiy~olfaen*i»o by law be excluded Iron all 
benefit of the sajd estate. ' ' -   

Giv»n under my band Uii* 18lh day;of 
8eptemb«r>ei*:htam1h\ihdr*a'Mid lhirtv L Cve. 

JESSB CLARK., 
Uioson Kirbu, 

Apri)..l« «*; '.' . /

be kept 
Metbodi.t

m«nt w 
ibbath 
at-CborcIi on

ilfv^br tlie present 
School ^^norn of th<

>t
the

Wejrt ((reel, 
Road, and Ibe

i *ub«cribW ha* employed Mf. N. Jones 
'- . wWi* well known a*a careful b I 

Bjr-wun4ri«a»ed in experien,ce and' 
  ._Bjottiie.bar. 
ThukfeMbr tbtJJberal share of patronage 

he ba* hitherto receired^ lw will spare no " 
to nmittigptlmiani-e of the same.

fit servant.
8AMUEI/H. BENNT. 
tf (G)« 

N. B. Oi^er*lbr goods,&c.*nnu]d beoccem I 
pani(xlwi!bUMC4»h;Ibonnoth>ndedto|| 
;; riher by Tii«»4»r fvenmg.wiU be 

>, Drug Storeof Mewi*. T^piDa*;,,, 
,n &. Soti, where the *ub«cr5ber*wiir b5 hi 
iitmff until Oo'clock on Wednesday 

• ^. This request It mad* in order, thaf'tbo 
,'ntatbermay bcpuoctuakto hi* hourif sail

' »  - ' '"'  "*' "^-^f. '": r 
i'er*on* indfbtrd to the subscriber, ar« 
.-lied to eelQcbj ae last day of March, otli- 
,vi*e their acc^lonte v> .' be placed in Ihe hand* 
nn officer, as it 'i* mx    ivenientfjr ran to

L. .-. <i thai personal ftftentu | have hitfaerto 
i frOb. 4c county.

April 10

SAMUEL ROBERTS. 
Trustee*.

4t ' ': ' .-;.,

WILL be let on Shares, this season, or 
dh|KMed~of <>n reasonable terms.   

IT* isa blood bay, bUck mune and tail, 16 
hand* high and upwards- ami 7 years old.  
For further information inquire at .tlii* office 

Feb. 28d ^.  .-- v_
•*•—•£. TJOCK . .
»^1E Salxolber Imx'lng^told oul hi* itock 

of HAT* to JAKtKit.41. MoNajA^., and in 
to inform the tending lo leave EaslorfHn a very slwrt time, 

Maryland, Vircin- requed* all UWM vim irt'tt^eblod lo him, lo 
e is not deadTa* Boroi> forward and tattle th^ttme on or before 
dhy hi*opponent*, tlieendoftbe year,>r «h«jr4|cco<int* will l« 

tlillliVM.to sjivethem CASH and "j*ac«l in tho band* ol-jri «i0E«r for collection.

- «Pf^, 
frootr'Battimbre. 
a'maiat as gudo ad 
tUat those wlio payi.w

OW pewter.- ' 
rat, coon, rabl, 
duck, and chic 1 
and old 
all

"try i 
again;, wm 
may oftter, 
BaltimoMi.

ja^ 10 , •—'•»»,•''

_.^er miss ihe amount.. 
irajn, ami lead; m\is r 
.ifid

H E subtrribef ha»<«e«ed n It 
1 lip _ enlerta&inehl attlial Ion, 

r . irp hou»e> Ihe propeny of 
Kerr, Iciq. injfy* towaof^fa*! 
Jbe namo'of lhe~' '

the higkfM grtetttir their , N«n;roes. Peraon* 
having Negroer to dispose of, will please jhre 
hiiOja chance, by addr««HnKbini at Bftltuoafn. 
and where immedUu attention will be peJd 
lothew wlahe*. 4^' ?vT". 

N. B. AU|»p«ra (bat hare eooied my. for 
oter AdvertuvemenVwUl eopv tbe 
dUcontinue the other*.

IT
AS IIARPKH.

«ct

rjv.
. drodandfiA 

livrred either at tltf Tan Va

hase one ban- 
JIAidj:,den 
or at Easio-

4nd LEATHER, which they will *ell on the 
- ' favorable,terms for cash, or.in exchange 

ark, Hide*, Sheen .Skins, or country prpr 
generally. • ' - 
• v H. E. BATBMAN, & Co. 
wish; to em|iloy~4 Journeymen Shoe

iqaker*. and ? Auprifltfce* Irom 12

plea** co|tyThe G*mori<lge Aurori: wil 
I and charge tbi* office.
.L: fC ' W*l Srt*

flflHE Subscriber ha*CQ/nmence4a 
M. CbMM**»oH &  »««* , at No. 12, 
Strut Rfca^.llaitftpore, 'where b* 
Grain ol every Mstriplkm, and be K*. _,  . 
a market for Bacon, Lard, Butter, Fruit, fcc. 
and «v*r*vthlng tbe Farmtr ha* to. dispo*e «<  
He feel* conf53ent tsjftUnto,, who will fcvor 
him wtih
will'insure l _r 
ford*' He will fill upw

raarieiaf- 
r*«rv deatfip- 
seed, Pladar,lion, such a* Grocer I**, 

Lime,%c. ' *<« '.'. V
JOSEPH RASIN. 

REFERENCES. 
W ill mm Anell j Gi|«* UitksLThomas Ctrter, 

J. P. W.RIcbarrt*rm,HenryRhonds,^in«ain 
Ifverfay.SMiiVjrtJKoanawl, Dr Robert O>W«- 
l-&rtw(th, Per* Wllmer, John C. PahnerTj^n 

Spencer, Samuel Thomp«», Jacob tt. 
^ Benjamin Earlcksnn.   , 
B. I have on hand Ja>. C. B»ldVin'» 

Virginia Corn and cob Crusher and GjMder; 
also hia Corn" Shelter, which will (hen frmi. 
340 to BOO bushel* a day. For particular!, 
nfeience to the Gardner and Farmer. 

il9th, 1886. ' 81

County
will lit every TuiHday and Saturday lor 

lour iuccea*iv« week*, commencing 'on Tues 
day the 26tb |nst. to bear apical*. Persons 
baring claims against tbe-Count/ are miuesl- 
ed 10 brwa them m pro|»r|y autlkenlivftied 
before lb»fir*lT(rt*djy;»n July oexi. 

Tru*teM-a4 theMvenl Primary SchooUare 
faat Ibelr contract* with (Iteir triis-

the levy, on that day. 
OMAS <!. NICOL8 'Clk, 

to CommiMhmera T. C. 
I«w6wr "

lea* mu*i N'brmight in beiore the first Tues 
day m Julr next. Mine onmminlonera are d« 
 rnn* ol ctnein 

By order, T

April 16

He pledge* himself lo keep the b«M table the 
market will afford, poud bo»l«, and careuil oil- 
ler», and to l>eslo\v all the attention hfls'capa- 
ble of, for the comfort and liapiilnutcof tUose 
who. may favor him wilb a cejU.. Frinn-his 
eX|ierience in that line of bii»inct» fun many 
yean, and hi* Untiring dis|KMilion,*to pjea*»- l^ti 
flatters himself that those wJio niity be gii<l o 
nough lo<giv« him a trial will become^ls pat ron*. ' ' ' .-• .- : ' ' *$*

noarcbSS
.- . 

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
If V .-^s*v -

tt'arii ,_,„_,-_.-,--,_„ ,-. .._ r - 
_,«nur th'al loo, in hundreds ofcabes, where 
pparenlly all hopes of cure have been degiiair . 

1 of. )Mva*4»jMhJ* important discovery that 
»e proprietor of lheV»bove Medicine, was in a 
w.mWuhs, rostoMa lo |«rfeet health, after 

io»l Jwjfcwinp^uiTtnnfr, and af 
ter being aitwndopjjdliy the Mrcfcgsion to di» 

^viihputTirjy liope of relief. Since which, hun- 
lldreyH.naJK,thousands, 'have in a like manner 
beerrostorcd from beds of sickness to perfvcl

DB. LOCKWABD—Sir I bave ma<\evtertt 
our valuable Mediciqt lor tlie'Dys|iepfn unit 
OMjkC#nipJaipt», both of which di*eaic» I have 

i Dolfed undi^r j for. ty>out three y'e«raj-l have 
r^cdft prentfrrjiyiy jtii'dicines^dut nil In no ef 

l.~—i « wfinrflfccd lo-^ive your* B trial, and) 
Tdttotw imtpnisfan'ient & tlml nrmv friends, —i^-"**-'---- np^e of tinwx ttimplelely le-.^

My «yro|.toma,
^^_^^_^ , ''JS yuur mpdiciiie, were, a' 

|olloW»!KB*»W«nting my food I fell great dis 
tress o\ Ibe pit of my stoium h, with henriliuru 
soMrneRs uiid vomiting ol lood, great lendenies 

« pU of the »tM«ncfi,«t<:6iii|vunicd with an 
"' in, in tbo/right J»ide, extending to the 

p »houfd<ir, conneclc«l with this |>»in, 
^^_ prominent eftinrgement in my right side, i 

pronpuoce'd.by my physician "an'elar^enicnt j 
'" Sly app¥(he. wa* variable, j 

- - ^ „ :«dj a^otter* a" complete lore ; 
IfobMinatcly cfiallre. My dead veir 

ucli affected with gtddinVawtind pain; niy • 
^e-sight\1v4s •!*> 4111'ecteiPvrilh dimness; i j 

•1*0 tnuchainacialvd in fiefh, and suAVr&i 
~ lely I'nira nervotis feelings: sunuiiiiuei 

" Ibat^a few libur/s would close my 
' *y«».diiipp»ed lo feel constantly 1 

mjriee! «iid haiidcj in 11" < 
iya in aummer. i Thu* I suffered i 

'as (o nte almftit « burthen, «lien,.l 
^ _ your mepicme I ^va* prev»il«lup- [ 

po to tnake use of ih and CQQirary Ao my <-x- 
l>ecltilion aud tW expfyajjfm iif piy IrieiuK 1 
was (n a few months ftnmredlo peijarl health, '. 
wnitji I (till continue to enjvir^^j 
desiKuiiofknowing the pHrlicujnrSMif my < 
by culling upon me, in (lie Biixaar, &»* 
Btreei, I wjlf give tliudutails boih us I 
•nd'cure." ' Yotirs, with resnett,JACOB p. HAIR.

TJijiJo.lowing as to rf|i sljiiiding of the* 
b«*i named genileman, i* from liis Mouct' 
J«W HuA, (ale Mayor of Baltimore: 

"I bereBy certify that Jacob D. II«<r, i' 
1——- ttj known tonieaB^rtntknian of fir*! 

ity and »landiiig?wj lhe>iiy of ,!'»»•
* Afapr .(/•«* 
lion Nov. 8

Teacher Wanted.
/WIH B Trustees of the Bollngbrook School, 
jp. Diltricl No. KTrapp*^ are desiroufjo 

,«raploy   competent Teacher, for the Primary 
I School in that District

Testimonial* of competency, and character 
will lie required.

Applicant* will add res* either of the sub 
scriber*. ' '

NS. B. NEVVNAM, > 
JA& MERRICK. > Truitte*. 

- NAT. LRONARJ), 
E«*ton Feb. 13,1888. tf

TAILORING.
THE. subscriber presents his grateful -*c- 

ImowlMlgemenls to the inlmbitnnls ot 
ISastOn and the Kojoiulng counti«a, Ittr ihu flat- 
'oriog p^iremiffti he has- mei Avith, «inc» lie 
comn\enced.lho'«bove biisincM, and hepi lenvu 
to inform th«ra dial lio hasju*t roturncd fi-oiu 
Ballirbote wll.hr :' W - 

AT«16W MODE Of
never I>MV prpcluqi in 

but one, llml i* alroosl universally usud in Bnl- 
limorenrul in thetbest .ostaWifhiiicnls: fie has'

<AGKNOY 
Atll>e"W(tio" O 

alway.kepi.

_. EASTON
ice.^wfiere a *up,«ly ";

FIRST RATB^WORKMEN.,
that none can »urpn»»; which "'ill onulilo him 
to meot tho demands';! (rcnlbmcn for any kind 
ofirrtruionts cJI and niudc in (fie nWstylo. 
Hin work shall bu \vurrantcd to fit in ull cases; 
olborwije he pa V« them for (heir'iropilsor mnkes 

Ho .re*Jp'ecil\illy wjiciis R Ci>n- 
fuvor* of a generous public. 

to1* obexilwtt dervajH, l 
JOHN SATTBRFIELD. 

eug89 tl («)

/. .. PROPOSALS
For carrying •*« M«}(* »i' i|iaJ7niled Si«W 

froni tb« I*t July 1836, In 31*1 December IS3S- 
(mfBOlh. June or §0tli Septomlxr 1889, "i, 
ihiill hoKa.tttfr be detanniretO <*> the following 
(tofit route in Maryland, will-'lfe refoiv^l »l 
Ihe I)ei>«rlnient, until the4K>l(|£f June l?^ 
aM2 o'clock, nwjht Jo beuVi« on tlio saiti*.-; dav, '* '•' a ' • •'''• '" ' ••••'•. m •.•

No,1421 a From Snlwhury (1405) by "* 
rickM»n's -A R.md^Cuilmll'fiMillst.nrr'VVlin
Iey'»Stoio toBoriiu22 miles and back Ww«tifu. • ;: - '"^ ; \ ' . "'.•
Lcar%Snlnl'Ury evMV Thursday al^ A. *}< 

Arrive at "Berlin- *aino d«y by '8 P. 5' 
Lea^ve Berijn "ev«ry Friluy at .0 A- M- 
Arrive afnaflnbury namdilay by 6 P- >*'* 

/\?.T.O:> K15NDAL1,.
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spepsia,
Nervous
Denernl
rits; and
nales-'8
(e
xir.
IST a.
a is a ilim-
ind uneari- 
fullnetsof 
snur, J'ily;

mil tender
ialhe right
puTdcr, uart
no kind ol
M left side
!ghl or left
Hthe back,-,*

ofths 
Use in the. 
Zf colJi ess 
purge, by 

I from ilia
reg the Ins
 opens' ob- 

. Pancreas, 
:ious in dii* 
ly medicm*' 
iswer a bet- 
entirely of ' 

ucent, which,

' the al>ove 
npernbly be- 
dus nothing 
ice Ilie most 
mberless les-

in itsfiuoi,'
 peak lor it

, where 
been despair . 
liscovery that 
:ine, wns in a 
health, after 
ring, and af- 
fession .to di» 
a which, bun- 
like manner 

IMS to perfect

reinirteuseor 
Dyspepta and 
dispose* I have 
I'eanM-I have 
I "nil lo no el 
r* a Irial, and 
iif n»y friends, 

(.omplelely re-, 
.(omi, when I *| 
dicine, \\ete, a j 
I fell greut (In- 
ilh henrlliuru 
real Underlie* 
fvunied wild no 
tend in jr to I he 
vilh this pain, 
my right tide, 
in' elargemonl 
was variable, . 
r complete loft j 
My dead veiy j 
find pain; mfi 
ith dimnws; I] 
 h, and suffer**'' 
ig*l.jon»t)linie* 
mid close my 
feel. constantly 
hand/J in lb« 
'hut I wilTered i 
burl hen,»lien,,] 
l prevailed up- ] 
' ry ,AD iwjr *x- 4 
if niy Ir1eml», I 
) perfect health,

Dili us todiieaslj 
th respect, 
(I D. HAIR. 
tiding of (lie    
ont liis Houd; 
limore: 
ob D..Ii«ir, I 
ijitlenian of first 
Ihttcily of,Bsb:
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tare • supi'ly »'<

RTMENT,•
8 , 
|w.United StnM]

I December 18331 
lemlwr 
on ihe,...- ..K

II be received »'
- June 1S3C,
•in the stiiu« >j

F (1400)1*
Mill* III.*

and back

iluv at .6 A. 
day b 6 I'-

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLB^ADVOCATE,
. JVintt<l«n«7jwa*WWl6» 

«E01l«B W. rfHEttWOOD,
(PUSLIMIB OF TH« LAW* Of THB USIOH.) -, 
BjaY.TcsanAY & SATUKDAYMoB!»I»O.

TBBMS : Sejni-Weekly at FOUR DOL- 
i.A«/ifer annum; if paid in advance, Three 
dollar* will duwbargrihetlobt, and

Tlie Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
Dollar* Bndjfilty CenU; if paid .ia advance, 
Twndollnrs will discharge the debt.

All piynf-ita for the-half.year, made during the 
first thrtic months, -will be deemed pnymcuU in ad- 
ranco, and olI-pavm=nU for the year, made during the 
first  !» monlh», will bad-'cmcd paridcnUinsuiranee

No tiibtsriptioa will bo recuirca for lets thaniiz 
MOiithi, nor di<co:iltiiu'd until all arreara*e» are let- 
tied, without the approbation of the publisher.

Adrertitruunti uot oxoJoding.m  quore, inserted 
throe tirn--» for oao dollar, and twMty-Hv* eeott for 
 aoh sniM-jquout inurtiou larger adrertiMimiuU in 
,,roi>artion. .

0>A1I comni'inicationa to insure .Attention 
hould be postpaid.

POETKV,

A PARODT. 
Theflrls an all a fl.-ctiog ihoir,

fot m^V illusion gtven; 
Th'cir «m>l<* of joy tbcir lean of woo, 
Deceitful ibioa. dooaitful flair,

TU*re'»uot oa« true in sorea.

And f»Uc the Bath of fee»utjr's eyb,
Ai fiulutf huet of e»en, 

And love, and laughter, all's   lie. 
And hope's awakened but to die, 
Ttitru's not ouo trueia suvtn.

• o

Poor mushroom of a snnnjr da/,
Yet bloom, and bo forg iren, 

For lifj's at best a dream away 
Xhill drowsy thought, I'll join the gay, 

And rump with all the seven,

.  <. Frtsn ttho fraoscript.

Wilt thoa think otnut lore,

turn to th»o lore,
When albau I weep, . 

Trembling for thrfsto mjr dearest,
Ou tb.« wiud and starmr tea; 

Sailing oolr when thou'rt o rarest 
Think of uo-Oo? think of ow.

Will toon think of me lovi, 
When the dark-«ycd maid

That osed to ting lo the*, lore, 
Breathe* her k-renad^  

Sae eaalare with iyr«a.-nambcn, 
S!M has wi uiiog twil.i far thoe,

allowed thfsum 
clerk hire, in his office.

Thai (he %frvey«r General of Alabama be 
allowed (he turn ul two thousand dollars, for 
clerk hire in hi* office. ^

That the Surveyor General of Florida, be 
allowed Ilie sum of threat" thousand fivo hun 
dred dollar*, for clerks in his office.

That the Secretary, ot War be, and he ii 
hereby authorised lo employ, for Iho discharge 
of the various duties of Ihe Department, the 
following clerk* and messenger*; one clerk at 
sixteen hundred dollar*, and One clerk al four 
teen hundred dollars; to be employed in (he 
business of ..reservation* and grant*, under. 
Indian treaties: ^Provided, Thai (Ire said clerk* 
 hall nol be employed for a longV'r term than 
four year*. Three clerk* for Ihe Pension Office, 
at oiie thoisand dollars each, to be continued 
only during the'present year.

 Six clerk* and one messenger, in the Quar- 
termaster General'0 O.fice, -wboso .comiieim- 
llon shall be rtji lollutvs; one clerk hi sixteen 

dred dollari*, one clerk at Ivnl.o hun'drod 
ar»y four clerk* al one thousand dul 

and oiKf tiKSsenger ul tov« hundred 
one .clerk lor.Uio Ordnance (Mice, at twelve 
hundred diiMar*, and lour clerks At tin o
sand dollars-each* One clerk for Ihe Adjutant 
Genural'iiOffice, at twelve hundred dollars, 
and th:e?,alerksat one thousand dollar* uaib 
Onk clurk tor the Adjutant General's Office, 
at twelve hundred dn.lars,'and three clerks'al 
one thousand dollars each. One clerk in the 
Engineer office at iwelve.liundred'dollani, and 
one clerk at one thousand dollars. One clerk 
 in the Commanding General's ofjice at one 
thousand dollars.' Six clerks' and ofle messen 
ger in thu Emigrating Indian Uuraau attached 
lo Ihe Subsistence Department, whose com 
pensation shall be as follows: one clurk al six 
teen hundred dollar*, one clerk at fourteen 
hundred dollars, one clerk at twelve hundred 
dollais, three clerks at one thousand dollar* 
each, and one messenger at five) hundred dol 
lar*' Pfooidtd, Thai theautborily claimed un-

another JiimL- wi«««Ho grew «* .>  »nxiety 
to

n

ho rever- , - x »* «  ho reverse. and.ueemaJto me that. he wa.
wit», irou bound bit* of 

.1* would gather 
"*lha slitrh 

harbinger o?

cheek 
flesh. or her teeil,.

<l
">  <*«>!«  
th ' tt>

«>«  wife,
,- o ,

 n?!F " ""* lw° "°r(i °r I(P»~«'« nectarine
T »^!e^r~tl* <,1rvU8 of wl>et"« l noli«- 

  l He ineclui Hie swell < IU | m heiuliful roumJ
cur «(ur..Avhi:e tlw vinegar are very slurp 
aud-miike you. mack yourlnuuth wt,en you 

'n T" aniinT ^ ^'n T"e lir*' ''«'«»'«» ««.' tl<e ani 
mal, the latter to thoM of a^Hem^r* -fiv. 
erlast.ng spring hves in the blu*lom< of a 
er'"° w - f««i»cv. -

der Ihe acU u 
eighteen bum:

ipproved March twenty-eightn,
Ireil a,d twelve, and May iwe^yj^jne^befe 

second, eighteen hundred and twelve, or by 
any olhor ac'l for Ibe eirijlloyiuenl of non-com 
missioned officers, or the ap|H>inlmenl of extra 
alurks in any of the office* of the War Deparl- 
iiteel be, and the name ara hereby repealed:
O~,~,,;..J ».... ——— — •«•!.... ..:l.'-^ !

. .- ~ --,- .  .-. pereoial and. 
.gin love with Die-owner of. sucb a blo*- 
you have uoihiiig l..fWrbm acrid Humor 

r. e mil wmii-r iTw' If* upon a vine-itr Ifp and 
no siroy riltol blood ever .praad, III. lL 3 
leiltbover, it. .".'"   

There are lips which are locked up in one un 
swervingpurpose. They belong to the reso 
lute and decuive..^ Tl,ere,are othVr. wh ch ara 
overlas(iotfly apHrt, u* if M«re had Lean a . ivil 
war, and they had agreed upon continual MIK. 
 Ration. These, II I* su*j.ecled,'generally a .- 
pertain to head* whose wll*, to Say'tlie most of 
them, ara.quile fathomable, - ' 
'Some lips are jiOtical. .Smile* fling a light 
like a morning ray upon'tUem, and the* are
irl/irinnj ttk 'ilia:*.- I.»._!. *_.^.' vr . .* .

Wih thou thlak of aa lov«,
When the daxzliog hall 

Bhaket with melody , lav*.
AM! tfc* giddy ball? 

NatM th* one left lea* and WMpbg.
Par away aoross the *ta; 

K««p her image, walking  sleeping 
Think of mo  Oh? think of me.

I, hnweeer. That xvueft express appro- 
«re inuda by law, for Die employ- 

iueittdi cL-rk«,'sucb employment'shall uvl b? 
deemed to be extra, witum Hie meaning of the, 
ab'.ve-act. . L ,' . *" ' 

Fur one clerk in the Typographical Bureau, 
one ibuusamt dollar*. '   >'' "" y 
jjJTbal Ihe Sujferi.endent of Indian Affairs at 
St Louis be oAJMiorixud to employ two clerks 
i i hij oiU^e, a:id ngu nioru, one ol which (halt 
receive a compensation ol one thousand, and 
(be oliier oleigbi hundred dollhM. ' v -
 .-' Thatlhtf^Superinlttndenl of Indian Affair*
 outh of the Missouri river, be authorised lo 
tniiploy »ne clrrk iu hi* office why  hall
•J®X£^^lW^'&t^
 slaries provided Jor in Ihrt act, «nd-pajrable 
Iur Din year eighteen hundred and thirty-six,
 Iwll te paid oul ol any money ia lue Treasury 
not ntlierwise appro|irialed.

1836.

glorious in' their briglilnec*; 'Yno -feel* as if 
your were born to worshipf un appropriate 

' " you..r Vour eye* are fixed
in ailmirot^ou,.WJtom uttclj voii w«uh| never 
break. /Rvefjfwnrd which ihcirMir-xw.esm.r 
 tiers, only serves to heignten their rrm,ric, and 
display some new form whivli,,rou, dream, th*

marvoice ol your deoiny must cunte. . .. , ., 
talirof rneir influence*, but vainly -would you 
aiumpl to describe- them. Imagination can 
conceive of nothing nWe delicious il,,m kh^in" 
 uch lips. I am oVorwhcliueJ at .the thought
of stlth bli«s.

lo his native republic, and, w he 
^tlie  ummil of the hill which, ri*e> on 
.if Porla Humana, he beheld Ibe mag- 
and glorious dome, and the slender 

lilo shining in Die soil golden radiance 
Biting sun, wilh the broail-topped tow- 

«rlie Palazzo Vecchio lifted in ibe yallow 
' (even as to-day it slands. 

>death! c<«n no worth ward thce? M»*l 
arlist's eyes' be dark, his hand mo- 
he irt still, and hi* inventive brain 

a*<as the clay he models? Vc*. Donatel-

roK

M;

i*ti

(UN

fclretched on his last couch, and Ilie liglit 
(lawing Irom bis eye*. Yet, e\en in 
\ r \] hour, his thoughts ran on Ihe wish 

years, and be sent lor Buona-

Triend en me instantly.
C«ii.g, Michael. My chisel i* idle, 

i* dim; "but I feel thy hand, noble 
I hear tljy kind bread *>n. I glory 

n. I predicted it, .<nd I bless my 
Fl I hmro lived lo MM H; but, before 
'Die tomb, I chargq ihee, oa tby 

i ip, answer my queslion truly." 
' HID a man, I will." 

' n tell m«, \vitlnHit equivocation, wbslt 
my S.iml Guorge waut«?" 
u'ill of speech," w is tlic reply, 

urn of sunshine fell across ihe old man's 
Ilia smile lingered on bis lip* long al- 
iv cold a* lira marble upon which he 

   lamped Ihe conception* of bis

le remains Ih* admiration ofpns- 
idorns the exterior of Ibe Chiesald 

i.g Michrle, in Florence.

>USIN SALL>' DILLIARD.

Proceed, Mr. Harm*, with- ]MuMs»ry,
lilick lo the point. *

Witness VM gentlemen; jvell, Captajn 
Rice he gin a treat, and cousiq Sally Dilliard 
die came over to our hou*q,and sxed mo il my 
^oughtn't go.- I told cousin Sally Dilliard 
ibat my wife wa* poorly, being as bow she 
'iad Ihe rheumatics in the hip, and the big 
 iwamjv wa* in the road, and bi<r run wan up; 
>ul bo\vsomcver,as it was she cousin Sally Dil- 

liunl my wile, *he ramight go. Well, cons.n 
Sally Dilliard then axed me if Mose, be 
muught'nt eo. I lold cousin Sally Dilliard as 
how Aloso,he wa* the -foreman of the crop 
md the crop waa smartly in grass; but how 
sumever, as il wa* (he, cousin Sally Dilliard 
.Mose, he mought go. So on they goe*r toge 
ther, MOM my wile,and cousin Sally Dilliard, 
md they come* to ray wife,and cousin 9ally 
Billiard, and they come* lo the big swamp 
.md the big swamp was up, as I w»s telling 
you, but being as how there was a bridge.and 
il*o a log across the   vamp, Sail/ pillurd, 
and Mose like genteel folk*, lliey walk* the 
bridge, but ray wile like, a tool, to show her 
<kill, walks on Ihe log, the lojr turn*4-aud 
wallop she came into the water; and gentleman, 
thai'* lb« bight of what 1 know abonl it.

From the Chambaeka^
Yesterday week, Ihe little daughter ol Mr. 

SCIAKA, the Italian equilibrist, aged alxml

[BY AUTHOB1TY.]
LAWS OP THB USI-rUD STATUS PASSBD AT 

THBTWBITV-rODBTH COHQRBM FIRST 

SBSSlOir.

f [Pu»Lio.~No. 20] 
AN ACT providing lor the salaries ol certain 

officer* therein named, and lor other purpose*. 
Be it tiuttttd by the Stnatt and HUM* <V 

JteprutHtativaoftlu l/nittd <Sl4rf«*o/^m«rico 
ti> Otngreu autmbted, That llw tranflator 

,ol foreign language* and UM librarun in the 
De|»rtmenl ol Stale, shall receive a salary 01 

; sixteen hundred ilollur*.*  
That DM disbursing agent in mid Drpart- 

,ment be allowed a-aahiry of fourteen hundred 
; and fifty dollar*. .

That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and 
he is hereby, authorisrd to employ two addi 
tional dark*, to enable him lo carry into tffoci 
the pruvuMMi* of the second section ••( thQ act oi 
tbu third ol March, eighteen hundred and thirty 
five, one at a salary of one thousand dollar*.

Tii.a thr attislttnt inc«*ehger in Mid Dn- 
partmenl be allowed the sum of *ix hundred 
«nd b'lty dollars.

That the assistant rae*jeoger in the Pint 
Comptroller's office be allowed thu annual 

., compVhiMlion of live hundred dolla/*. , 
. For the tmoluniepi <>i clurks and mes*e >- 

J'lWr* for the office of iho Cymiiii/tsiouer ol 
P««*ion\ in addition to ihos; aiithorudd Uy 
u«, twelve tbous<<nd tw-i hundred dolUw. .

Tlml the annual coiatienMl ion o( IU inessen- 
\ V>r in ibe office ol lue Uoii)ii)i«Mwn«r of ludiait 

< Affair*, be *evan hundred ijoljar*.
That iheCoromissKmersol (he Navy B,w»rd 

BO authorised to employ a clerk (9 iiddition to 
tho*e authorised by law, .al U|B tutu ol nioe 

; lV"M<«»d dollars.
, ^ That the Surveyor General qf Ohio, In- 

,^itana,and Michigan, be authorised l<- employ 
, tv to clerk* al a sum not exceeding twenty 
, th tea hundred dollar*, and thai 'he be allowed 

lhe< further sum of tour thousand dollar*, for ad- 
, ailiyn*! ckrk hire.

'I.hat Ilia Surveyor General of Illinois and 
"lii l/Hiri be authorised lo employ clerkl «t a 

: Mm not exc «ding three thousand aigM l»un- 
. "red ^n,i twenty dollura.

rfa.wt the Surveyor General of Arkansas b*>
 How ad ina sum ol two thousand eight hu.n- 

rodi %llars, for clerk liire in "his office. 
Th. it the Surveyor ol Louisiana be allowed 

'?* §1 V1? ^ twenty-five hundred dollars fop 
wk Lireinhwomc* ^

• Thtt^tno Surveyor General of Mississippi be

 No 8.) 
RESOLDVlON to «us|>end the lule of a part

of Ibe public lan Is acquired by the treaty of
Dancing Rabbit Creel*.
Be it reiolotd by the Sanale and Houx* ofRi- 

preaentalttuoflttt United Slotet ofJtnterica 
in dingresi asttuALd, Tliat w much ol I bo 
public lands acquired by the treaty concluded 
with the ChncUW nation of Indians, al Danc 
ing Rabbit Creek, on the twenty eighth day 
of September, eighteen hundred and thirty, a* 
has been conditionally, or otherwise located by 
the locating agenl of the United Slate* lo |ier- 
IRHI* claiming reservations under the four 
teenth ariiclu <>( said treaty, be withheld from 
public sale until Die first day of December 
next:. Provided, that nothing herein contained,
 hull be taken or ponstruml as iiidicaVmg'any 
intention on Ihe pur.t ol Cougreu to confirm
 aid claims,     , 

APPBOVBD, May Olh, 1836.

- THE ST. GKORGK.
- BY THEODO&U a. »VVY.

Ititoodlntbe arli*i's"«-*tw»iJ:"an Florence 
cauie to look at h: all exaiuiued il wun curi- 
Jiuy.alladmiml it with eagerne»s; all pro 
nounced it Die oyv d'optra ol JJonaleHp. The 
wbule town were in raptures; amj

CoiumQii-piuce Irivolitie*., of Usluoi), said, 
Wave you icon DM nuw imue by Donuiel- 
lo? ,- -.uja»>fr* . ',.

I* there an art like lhal ofecuIptuW Pain 
ting U a brillanl ilK.Jmi a lovely cheat. 
Sculpture, while it represent* a reality, is ll- 
Mlf a reality. The pencil pour* it* tervid hue* 
upon pensbable canvas*, and they lade wilh the 
passing air; bul Ine chisel wurkf an eternal 
luarble, and strikes out a creation, immurlal 
as Ibe globe, and ueautilul a* Ibe soul.

"Mold Ihee, Donutullo,"*aid Poreuso, "Ihou 
would'st excell all thy nvai*."

 'Fling by the chisel, now." cried another 
thou canst add nothing lo that.

"I shall cease, hereafter my devotion to In* 
antique," cried a third.

"The power of Phidias!" exclaimed one.
"The execution of Praxiteleu!" nid ano ther. •'•'..
'"You will draw votaries from the Venus," 

whispered a «oli Italian girl, si  he turned bur 
melting eye* on Ihe old man.

T'f lljjlfc "  " berealier bend bll bow
'he bes

|Jidles disciple ol Tbaiat* rises,and thus 
 * ibe court: May il please your wor- 

i geiiiluiiien ol the jury, since it 
my loriiiiia (good or, b«d 1 will nol 

i luysoti in legal disqulaitious, 
"ver UufjrK Uilallen uia lo l>e obliged 

breach of llw )ieace *a enoriuouv 
|h*tt9ttchng a* tlM! oiw claiming your at 

A uiore liarlwroui, Uireiui, marked 
h'.ljruus liailcry ,*nd Uiully, a more di- 
" r*icb of ilia peace has kcUu>u liappon- 

e.l counlfy, and I dale Say il IMS 
your duty lo pau i p M one set 
Ina ben vulenl' le«tiiiD« as this 

4 (tksce o\ or at CajMain Kico's iu this 
: an will near Iru.u Die wjtnesMJi." 

MM b«m j swum two or three w cr«t 
 '. Ldupo*o<l-i-u.ie, lhal lii tMwrd the

thai

nine year*, performed the astonishing and per 
ilous teal ol walking a rope stretched aero* 
Ihe public square of this, borough. One end 
of the ro|ie was fastened lo a poplar tree on the 
cast side ol'the square, and Ihe oilier secured 
through a "former window in Ihe garret of Ihe 
Franklidi Hotel,a three dorr building, on the 
west tide. She walked the whole .length ol 
the rope, ^.distance of about 160 teat, into the 
window! It was a thrilling *pecUcle. The 
I,reath!e*s stillness which prevailed during her 
|M*«uge, and the (penlanenu* buwt of joy when 
the. entered Ibe arms of a gentleman" at the 
w Indow, fiilly evinced Ihe intense anxiety of! 
the assembled multitude for the safety ofth* 
interesting little creature. JVe understand 
that Irom 90 to 100 dollars were collected lor 
heron theoccasMMi.  

under Ihe necessity of paying enhanced pric' 
lor then.

Hi* present mplion* wa* inteniled lo bring 
things to an issue; il wa* lo have the ounse of Ihe 
Senate formerly taken upon the question of 
proceeding with the fortification bill; and 
therefore he should move, and «lniu!d ask the 
yeas and nay* u|xm il, topos!|>ona llto Kind dis 
tribution bill for a week, and in the meanlinio 
lo proceed .with (be fortification bill, and-afler- 
wards with all I lie bills Mr appropriations and 
for the defence of Ibe country. The xlislritm- 
tiun bill.VTIIS now the anlagoniit, not of forti 
fications only, bul of every bill f^r thr service 
of th« country. Il wa* the antagonist of every 
bill that tended lo dimiqjsli th»'mai« ot money 
lor distribution Many Were the bill* which 
bad already suffered uiider.it; too many lobe 
enumeraled; bul Ihe tale ol one, lhal ot tbo 
Cumberland road bill, was too striking in iualt 
and loo clearly cLaracterUlic of the disiribulion 
policy, and ill effect* upon tho country", to be 
overlooked. Thit bill wa* to .carry on the old- 
Mi and be.ii establiibed work of internal im 
provement m ihe country; one resting upon 
compact, and suncliuejed by ever? a'dtmuictra- 
lioii Irom Mr. Jeffowou's time to the present day 

This road'vu* to go to Ihe Mississippi, st 
tlie leasl.nnd npproprulions lor it were brougl I 
in early m Ihe seMioii. >V bat was the fate if 
thai appropriation? A tachfico to llw distri- 
buihm scheut*! h waa rasisted lor many weeVi 
ihe amount reduced, and a determination open-

deratood by tho country, 
plus!   It is to make a lie

A rCWTHOCOIITS ABOUT LIFS.
I love a wholesome lip. Ptxjple are too 

much in iho habit of regarding iips *  mere 
appendage* to the 'human laco divine' orna- 
luunl* lo ««t off its beauty. This is to'detract 
from their use and excellence. They servo 
other purposes; and when properly regarded 
are indicia indexes of character. " .

I think in Ibe general, people are disposed lo 
consider their noted ol uiuru importance llmri 
their li{M, and many s-iucy nosoa seem lo lie ol 
Ihe saiua way ol ibiukuig a* w«, M« lliem 
turning Up with an exprnssioit ol scorn as if 
the lipVwure lar'ineir mluiiors. No sensible 
now is ever guilty of idch danlurdly elTrontery. 
.such Oil uiiu it i* true, may occasionally, ttup 
ii* nosbrils, and crow lastdy over H* nei^uuir, 
a* if il wertf cock of Die v«alk,' bul lliu 
with a «oll insinuuiion, : will' toon tamo tbu 
lu.mur b down lu a more republican.

What l-ftieanby a wholeaume lip, is one o I 
th« color of a morollo cherry, and which'|K>ul 
'like a roM-buJ one wbich might lead u bee 
asfray by its promise of  tveetnes*. I under; 
maud tfiut in ilie oldeu-timo wben kinwog was 
m us prime sorry am I lliat it suoublover 
have^ultenoutol u gallant* o; lasteusedlo 
manilust an r*p«cial preference lor lips oT tin* 
Kind. Thero.wus rich llavour about such, 
which no shrivelled lip, jiouia* it might, could 
eyeraspiie lo. Plato mubt have worn sucb, 
for we are lold thai tbe bee* used lo hover 
about bis lips wbun be was an infant, and in 
dieses ibingD the juvgmenti of bee* are only 
interior to tlioso ot bachelor*.

| knsw au old negro once, who had a raftg- 
qificeut gift ol undorlip. It was without modul, 
alibuugli nut wilhoul shadow. Il (xiurod down, 
a real cataract ol lip. |i wasof llH>ilm|ie BIH)

BKBAOH or PnoHisB^-BXTfiA.  Tlte 
Rangor Commercial Advertiser tell* u* of a, 
young follow who, bavihc been fur *ome lw»' 
or ihree yean "enga*?*<l, lo a young lady of 
thai neifhlwrhood, became suddenly enamored 
ol her elder sister, and shortly after made her, 
honourable propniaUbf miitrimony   not, how- 
uvnr, wilhoul much hesitation as to which was 
his true lover, nor pcrliap* without many se 
cret regrels that the lawi of Ihe Stale would 
nol permit him to act Ihe part of'fcabao* son- 
in-law. His proposals having been accepted. 
the contract wa* *oon consumaled by the kimi

oa

abou

ipied 40 iiiucb'JH yourS^flre wiilr ihv
of the w i incases examined. It arose, 

iuuii, aUogoinur iro.u uimappreMniiioii 
(tart. Had 1 ktiown, ai I now do, thai 
wilueis in aitendan^e, wlto waa weil 

lled witli all Ihe circuiuslancus oi' llw
who was able lo make bim»ell clear 

intelligibly undersiUHl by the couri
, I should not w long tMive Irespawies. 

r lime and paliunui.   Coiue JorwarU, 
*rri», and btt swora.
ward come* the witnes*,a (at, chuffjr
man, a "leelle" corned, and look ui» 

iloulb wilh an air.
,   Mr. Harris we w sb you to tell all 

rtui lhal happeiiMJ the other day al

intervention of 4he village natwoa, wlio 
nrititnJ'iiii ''hmhanrt and wili>irii

pro-
iii 'r

ly announced lo discontinue tho only thing ili.it 
could, give il any value, that .of making il per 
manent bv McA ani'.iiigorgrive li..g 'ilius 
Ihe Cumberland road has fallen a victim and u 
sacrifice lo ibe distribution .spirit; and the .ale 
of thai bill is lo be Die fate of many more. At 
present the (unifications are to sutler, and may 
r>e considered as defeated lor Ibis year. Thus far 
nuihing has been dune;all bills fur the service cf 
the count ry*bave been delayed and postponed; , 
all DM heavy appropriation* have been kept 
back, end for a purpose which i* pel f.-clly un- 
<lers*ooil in Ibis cliaraber, and ought to be un-

t..- : II is to make a sur- . 
,—. .... ......__ fictitious,dolusive, aii
unreal surplus, to excite tlie cupidity oi distri-v 
butees, and to f i ra t e new rallying piintof 
the same party whiui bai bud the carver of to 
many new proicct* and change* in a few yeaie 
past. They now proclaim a surplus of thirty 
millions in the Treasury; and how have they 
got,it there? By stopping Die appropriations; - 
i.y delay ing every bill Dial they can; by cullit g 
dowo.every appropriation to the lowest dol   
lari.i-.'Vy these tactics, Diey bare succeeded lit 
dainii'ing up Die mnnuy in ihe Treasury, while 
(be business ol tbe country bos slopped lor wiut 
of that money. Ever) branch ol service i* suf- 
ing for want of the money now in the Treasury, 
and which i* ridiculously called surplus, while 
Ihe officer* of the Goverumenl are in vain cal 
ling (or il. Mr. B. laid Dial every person knew, 
or might, thai officer* were borrowing 
<e«3drfbW«S^lrTr1ii£"-"J.,L M

half-grown grey hound'* ear. hail
no chin   and his lip, which ha4 swallowed it 
up, circled over hii jaw-bonr, iu uiuplu 
apology. At a distune* you would have uiu-

U for a tongue, loo lurge for the capacity 
ol bis mouth   or a red haijner bung oul lo tell 
whjc|i way Ihe wind blow. I \vas a shavur in 
those days, and well do I recollect sundry pro 
vocations which I gave him touching Ins lip, 
 nd then he would sbivet ii at me, and giv« 
chase, while al every leap he took, I could act 
the l«|> flapping .the IOWBI jaw like a. hugu 
Wing four fellow, be'* dead now,  lie died 'ol' a broken heaalc-butol oter-•

AniontfTWcrowd* who flocked tolheslu- 
dio ul Dunalello, was a youtb who bad given 
some promise ol excellence. Many said, that 
with intense sludy, be might one day make 
hi* name be heard beyond tlie Alps, and some 
wehlKiliir a* lo hint, lhat in time be iniglu 
tread clott on the huels, even of Donatello Imu- 
self; bul these were  anguine and great friend 
ol Die young man; besides, they spoke al run- 
dum. They called this student Micba«l An- 
gelo. A>

He had s.ood a long time, regarding it with 
fixed eye* and fjlded aruts. Uu waltzed from 
one position to knolber; uieaiuied if, Wtlh hit 
kitoa glances, from bo.id lo foot; regarded il 
before, behind, and  ludied il* pniblus Irom 
various JHMIIIS. Tbv venerable Lunatolloiww 
him, and awaited bis lung and absorbed ex 
amination will* Die Halle r«d prida of an artist, 

"and Ibe aliucliouate indulgence oi a lather. 
Al length Micbaul Angelu tiupped once more 
belore n, inhaled a Imijj breath, and broke Ihe. 
prolouiid kileuce. "It wants only one Ihmg," 
mutiured Die gifty Uiy.

" lell me," cruxl Ibe successful arlisl/'whai 
il wants. Tins is lue lii si censure which my 
Suml George has «licile.l. Can I improve. 
Can 1 alier: Is il in Ihe modeling or lue mar 
ble? Tvll«>er

Bui ibe cruick bad diupneardd.
Doimlollo knew the luighiy genius ol Mi 

chael Angelo. tic had bybehi ibe ilashen m 
the sacrtxlliie, and walchod Ute~il«vek>pemein 
ul the "<joil witbin him."

"jt>t>eufo!" cried llw old man;- "Michae, 
Ajigelo gouo Ui Kome: and nol a wordolud 
vice abuut my slaluo. Tbe scapegrace I bu 
1 shall see linn again, or, by Ilie mass, 1 will 
(blloif him i<* iho ' eiarual cay.- Hi* opinion 
is worth thai ol «(l Die world. "But one 
tliingl" HJ looked nl it again, he listeneu 
to the murmur* o( applause which -it dreu 
from all who othe'd it u placid  mile seitleii 
on his face "bul one tiling)" what can i> 
lie?

Years rolled by. Michael Angelo remain- 
eof at Rome, or'made excuriion* lo oilier pl'a 
ces.fiul had nol yel relurutxl to Fkruncu 
Wherever be hud been,meiv regarded him us- 

u coiitul iomvUimg liery terrible tremen 
Juouu Subliiuo. Hi* fame spread over ib«

«obe. > What his chisel touched, il hallowet. 
e spurned Die dull clay, and, struck bis va*> 

ai.d intensely-brillianL conception* at onc» 
from llio murblu. Michael Anga'lo was a namt 
to worship a spell in Ibe arts an btinur It 
Italy to the world< What he praised,> lived 
 what he condemned, jierislittd.

C«pH n Rices, and as a good dual ol iime has 
beeu ready wasted in circumlocution, «e 
wieh > b« as coutpenduous and U the same 
time  explicit a* possible.

Ut ris "ifidsacily," giving Ihe lawyer a 
knot* ag wink, al DID same time clearing hit 
throe .-''Captain Uice, bit gin a.lr«al ami cou 
sin Si ly Dilllnrd.ibe cauie over our bouse aiul 
axed ne if my wile, she moughl'nl go I tola 
caasiil Sally Dilliard that my wile w as poorly" 
being** bow she had aleucbatlhe rhemaiic

'* "' and Die big ovamp WHS up. fur 
.... , een a heupol rain lately; bui how 
itometJKa* il wa* she inuuglu; MMIIIII Sally

crop

mistakenberif hepre»am«d to sui»po*e iha't 
she should sacrifice her love for him, unless 
slie was paid lor il. Whereupon the lover pro- 
p (sedlu leave the m.«lter oul to mutual Iriends; 
she consenting, ihe relereea awarded the yuung 
lady 963.SO damages. Both |iarties were sa- 
tished with this decision Die lover (laid tbe 
lull and I buy became mutual friend*.

A FORTUNA I £ JNfcJGRO.
An old Negro slave who for several years 

i>SJl h d been employed in Ibe diQtmmt gold 
.ninesof HabeNbam county, Geo.,'wine lime 
niuce discovered a solid lump wnich coataineti 
alioul live pound* ol pure gold. He secreted 
iiis priM kir several months; but at last conclud 
ed to trusi his secret to a while man, a* Ihe 
gold could nol benefit him while il remained 
bur ed in the earth. He therefore cooimuni- 

•A the fact to a  (ranger (rum Ihe north, 
who, with several frifhjii, happened lo be oi

visit lu Die mines. The negro enlrHcted 
with tear* in ItUeyeS, lo have ,JI covarted in- 
W moneiiy fur Ihe purchase of hlsiruedum be

n axc»l me if Mo**, he muughnn'd 
go. i |dljd cousin Sally DillunJ lhal 
Moeejbewa* the foeman oftbecnip, and th« 

e smortly in the grais bul hownom- 
it wa* she, cousin Sally Dilliard MUM,

the name of common sense

htrtfar* procTaiming a lurplus .of llffrly 
lions, and alwilulely refusing lu go on wilhap- 
 (.rupcial.on b.ds, and giving all Ibeir lima and 
all tlifir (Mthulic eloquence to the miseries of 
an uvurburlhened Treasury. More than that, 
salaried oilicers, with pay due Diem, are bor 
rowing money at usury, for the support of their 
lamiles, while we sil bore refusing to vote their 
pay, and indulging in sorrowful lamunlatiot s 
over lue impbMiuuity of ever getting rid of ll.e 
public money,'except by dividing il out. Tbty 
are shedding real tears over their empiy 
pockets, while we arc shedding fictitious and 
crocodile tear* over the fulness, ol the Trea 
sury. Such ware the first fruits of Diis most 
fatal and ruinous policy of distribution. U 
would «don manifest it* buleous spirit in the 
defeat nl the mo»i imporlanl and Ibe most 
necessary bills; and he, (Mr. B.), without 
treading upon liir'buldvn gruund hughl allude 
to whi.1 was publicly known, lhat a treaty bad.

irmJe with Ilia Cberokee* last year, re 
quiring live and a .half millions, -and another 
with Indian* in Michigan, for   million end

hat da you mean by tbisrlgiua*
v-.-i • •

 Captnin Rice, he gin a treat, and 
coiuiiv Sally Dilliard, sha ciima over loour 
house and axed me if my wileslie lunugbld'l 
go. I;told cousin Sally Dilliard  '

Cbuut>-~JB>ip sir, if you please; We dont 
ivaut U>hejr any tbiug about cousin Sally 
DillbMl and yuar wiw Ull u* abeui the figb 
at Rke's,

Vjlnsss-Woll, I will, ii you will let
me. 'j

Chop* Well, sir, goon.
Withes* Well Captain Rice he gin s treat 

and cousin Sally Dilliard, came over lo our 
bouse and axed me it my wile ui'iughln'tgo.  
o. 
Cno|» There It u again wilne**, witness 

I sav wilneis please :o slop.
\Vitnc-ss  VVull gir what do you want?
Chop* We wan) lo know about Ihe fight 

nj.-y«m musi not proceed* in this liupertinrnt 
story do yfln know any thing about ihe inal- 
ler now betitre Ihe courlr

WitnuiK Too be sure I do
Chop*. Wll you goon and tell U and no- 

iliing else 
Wiinen  Well, Captain Rice, he gin a 

treat 
Chop*. This i« Intolerable! May it please 

the court I move that thin witness bo coinmK- 
ied lor a conieinptH<-he *eeu» to me to be lri»

nt, with the court.
Court Witness you are now before a court 

ofjuslice, and lew you bubava yourself in a 
.iiore becoming m inner, you will lie seat to 
jail; so begin and let! tvlvtl you known about 
.lie fight at Caplsin Rice's, 
ird.    . ,

Witness (alarmed) Well gentlemen, Capt 
Rice, he gin a treat, and Cousin Sally Dil'i-

Chops I hoM that the witness may be or- 
.lared into custody.

  Ctfdrt, (ufler deliberation.) Mr. Attorney 
tlie court is of opinion that we may' save time 
by idling the whiten to go Oft hi* """"" '"""

*»<*•
"S:x>n ai I'm ble nigger, den masts say. go 

long 'bout yer business Ned don't arn *ali 
in ue rice yar eat. Dad'* er way ole Phillis 
a;id granler Ike wasnarved. In Philadelphia, 
mitger hab no laassa lo git bur money dare 
ware I go."   .  

Thu negro was owned by a speculating in 
dividual in the neighborhood who recvived 

one dollar a day lor his labor. The |»xir 
fellow wo* very loriUnate in making known 
hi* treasure lo Ihe gentleman above mentioned, 
lor as icon as Die jailer had secured it in his 
r.il  ( . ImnieilmUly purchased, old Ned's free 
dom, brought him In Philadelphia, where the 
gold pioduced upwards of it 15001 The*e cir- 
cumManco* were related to u* by a brother ol 
Die individual in question, wboresidesal Troy. 
Me Ifll i)1000 from ilie pruceul* of the gold.
wilh a Philadelphia houMy who are to pay 
N«l Ibe intent*! ui lie may want it. ft.

DEBATE ON THU DISTRIBUTION
LAND BILL. 

U SrsAT*), April, 27,1880.

The bill lo appropriate for a limited lima 
Ihe proceeds of Die sale* of Ibe |iublic Innds 
aimm* the Slates,and :o grant land* lo cerlian 
Stat.s, was Ukingup a* t'.te onler ol tk> day.

Mr.WfclNrON moved to postpone Die bill, 
for (he piiqMiMof taking up the bill making 
appropriations for-fortifications.

Mr. B. would lake ihe Mase ol the Senote 
in the most Ibrroal manner-on this mode of 

ling wilh the business of the country.
wa* now the end ol Die tilth month of Die

ptoupd
II wa*n.-.. ...- ..... _. ... . .
 cation, and scarcely a bill for Ihe service of 
Ibe country had yet lieen passed. He had 
been tilteen y oars a menihrr ol Ibf Senate, and 
had never *eun tbe parallel of it belore. Nol 
lo go into Die enumeration of Die immense 
number of bills lying upon the tabjes, and not 
acted upon, )»er« w*» »»* toWi*»lioi. bill. 

In January from the Mi Wary Com|*J*1B>J*| |VU BSI V ie.MHeie J   ».-.  ----    ;  -  ^     

miUoe.and not vat acted upon, although there 
WM no appropriaiton* lor lorliftcatiOM last 
yean Theienaleand Ibe Hou*e h id holheoRag-, 
eil in ample diBcuwwni.lo *bow whpoccasioiied 
the virtual d«feal of iltliisyear. Mr. B. cna- 
 idered Ihe foriification hill* CM* Ihe present 
year as virtually defeated 1 Tbe year would 
be hull oul before the appropriations Would be 
ready; and b   that time the aeawn for work 
m the etHiih would be gone by; and in Ibe raft 
die and north, workmen ajulubnrera would he

xl for lhe*ea*piii
firfd H diAOuft ft

tbrce quarters; and that now si the end ul fun 
months, neither of.iheie treaties were at tod 
upon) andcould nol be patsed without puliinir 
on end lo ibis lamentation alioul lueiurplur* 
Evecy thing had lu bo -kepi back lo swell w. 
surplus, lo tuake an ostensible amount in the 
Treasury; and then everything Dial could be 
defeated would bavu to be defeated, in order 
la eave Dial ostensible lurplu* Iur distribution. 
lienco * now and lull spirit was brought into 
nur legislation; a spirit wholly inteul upon Ret 
ting ul Die money m lb«Treasury,andpuslu'ng 
astue, trampling down, and cuiliiig off everr 
measure tor ihe ijood of Ibe country, which 
tbrvalened lo take a dollar Irom Ibii adored sur 
plus. How is it, said Mr. B., wiib Ibis bill' 
VV hal right hui il lo lake precedence ovel the 
kirliticalion bill, and the olhor bill* for the 
service ol the country? Surely Ibu «upiili«s 
ougbl lo be voted belore Die excess i« thsuwn 
away; suiely Ibe surplus ought to be ascertain 
ed beluM it i* distributed. This ii regular 
«ud natural; but if il wa* done, lira surplun 
scheme would he blown up. All Ibu money iu 
tbe Treasury, and more loo, would be appro- 
iwisterl; the thirty millions would be gone; and 
the duped and deceived distributee*, who ore 
now, each one, wilh slate and pencil, calculat 
ing the amount of his share, would find that 
the vision had vanUhed; Die mountain hud dis 
appeared, and the appropriation bills had caTer- 
*d ever) d(»il*r liaii 
distribution. This
pushing the dislribulkm bill; this was the true 
mason fur keeping it ahead of all oilier bill*; 
if il wore poil|x>ued until ufler tins bills 
for tbe service ol the country were passed, then 
Ihe delusion ol the surplus could not bo kept up. 
tjvcn now, within Ihii hour by the good 
fortune of getting Ibe navy bill, and a Florida 
war bill through, we had reduced the suiplus 
between nven and eight milllioiis;s(il|ihatMV- 
eit or eight will still flourish in the tpeecbe* of 
gentlemen. Suppose Ihese bill* had been pasa- 
ed two month* ago, and ihe Indian treaties rat 
ified Iwonr Ibwe months ago, then half Ihe 
surplus would have I een gi.ne.nnd a great ma 
ny tine speeches spoiled. This would have 
b«en llw consequent «f proce«KJi«(f regular 
ly and naturally, and ascertaining* the surplus 
Iwfure it was used. Even now, if tlie A dm in- 
islration Parly in lh« Senate in ilrong enottgli 
tn bring <m the busin«B of Ihe country, if Jbet 
u»rty is strong euutigh lo vole tuoney fttr Ibe 
iervic* ol the country, ami lo nitily treaties, 
two weeks will explode this buBbie of   Bur- 
plus, and show every dollar ID the Tr»*>>rv, 
ufidmorttoo, covertd bv annoprsalion bilk. a^.1 u.aur.o»l|arOwrse * - J ' - '  - 

pubVo

was counting up of 
wa* Ilie true reason f.,r



I* "y •Yam tht- O.-moontio H.-ralU. , 
'WAfirti«OTu.t CITY, April 26, 1836. , 

**f>KAi» Si*: Mr. CUy has made his great 
Land l>iil &|>um:h; nml it 11 rumored lh»l lie 
will n-sifjn his scat in ilie Senate early in May. 
N.) man can, wiln jail ice or truth, di*par«ge 
tho talents and eloquence of Mr. Clay, wt.o 
now re:ires mini |ii>bii«s life with a full con 
viction ul (he iiig;r.iii(u<le ol parlies that "make 
caMitiiiiix, HIII) a dewp feeling; of scorn fnr all 

" tin** who roll on lo new experiments of imp- 
ul'iriry, npmi the rail road uf expediency. 11 ul 
Mr. Clay ttlwuys re.uaine.l « Domocral—bad 
he iiever committed the sin of coalition wilh 
tho Federalfsls.lww S|>tnn<luily reverised wouid 
have been

Tii« Richtiumd Whiir says: "The parlies 
in tbu uexi .House of Delegate* will nol be 
lualeiially varied from Ibo hul winler, Ihe 
loss and gain being prelly equal on both sides. 
The whig gain, lies chiefly . in the east— Hit) 
Van Boren in the west—umstly 'iVlrm south 
western part of Virginia borJef'nflfw Ten 
nessee, and where we had hojieil Judge While e 

• would bavu had * more powerful 
on Ihe election:"

Tne Kicbmo'.iil Enquirer, which we regard 
as belter authority than the U'hif gives the

b<iw sail, and dark, anil inglorious is hi*d>ioiii!
-

following iu tlio result ol thac.mj
tt<ifjui<iHMiM,7?; Whigs, 60; UoViifull — 

Rvjmhlicaii majority in ihe House ol Dele- 
fortune!""And'Vmiv'.jli-^.^-l l««*»J t>rl»»|«i M-) Rcpui.licao

Treacherous in all their Iho Federal-
inUnrc fai'nful ueilber loprincipl*3 nor to men.' 
Kven to their own lorn «nd bred le.iders,tbey 
are Intaclttuouj, i mean such men as Webiler, 
how thun co-old they ever prove faithlul Id inch 
a man as Clay, who, notwithstanding his »«- 
liiioii and array on the Federal snl«,- carried 
aluml a certain incurable tnnch ot DomocMcy, 
that was ofTonsivc lo th«i hiced-cont nobility of 
t id Rnslon Federal stamp, and Philadelphia 
inflation blue light torvnru? Poor Clay! I
• bnire and pity him-. H« ha« sacrificed hiui- 
Sdlf toa faction; which never loved him — never 
c-mfided in him, 'nd always dreaded his out 
breaks of Democratic ardor. It was absolute 
political murrftr, for such a man lo join the 
Federal rank*. Bul he did so— ami wlisl is 
his reward? Why, the gcntlamen of tho tlurt- 
lurd Convention give lb?ir profercnce lo Ihe 
imbecile William Q. Harnion, n luan.^who 
tan no «nore compare w i ill H A R R Y CLAY, 
than Davy Crocked couUl rival Andrew 
J.tckson. And so Mr. Clay abandon* the field
•'** -——-•---•-- --- -• '- ' - art-

He
) now .come foiij senses; and Ihe tirsl truth 

that will flash on his mind timclare of convic 
tion, will be the perfidy of the Federal' Parly, 
nu they now sland embodied in the suuuori d 
that mosl impotent of all public men, William 
H. Harrison! If is, m<lced wondurful.'to llu-tk 
that so much gross poli:ical faluily exists, as 
that amount ofii which selects a liARRISON 
in preference to a CLAY! Bul the Hertford 
Convention test will never comprehend iS|>a- 
cily, arquirements,or eloquence, or slateiinan-
•hip! Tlnjir qualification is single and simple — 
hatred lo (he People— hatred of Damocnicy — 
haifiid lo the Poor — and a hearllelt detesta 
tion of all tree principles and Equal Rights- 
Bul I inutt couclude. "Yours, respet/tfully.

OMEGA."

iiiajoruy m Ibo Senate, b. Majority m joint 
\uie,2»al leasland perhaps 31). (VViinout 
couuling two frwtuUi ol Ura ailuiinwiralioo, 
viz. ifcjtfisrs Cook of Norfolk Ct/uuiy, and 
Poulson of Accuiiiack.)

This is a largur majority by 4, if not by 6, 
than we had al the la.l a«s»MM. 'A Utoagri- 
majority,' indeod quoth citizen Noah!

t'lw Norfolk HuraU ul' ion 9th says truly, 
lh»l, "The administration majority ibis ear 
will be greater iltau it was iu uu ' 
lure."

If ihe other gentlemen can derive any con 
solation from the tact ol there being a, majori 
ty ol io or 23, they are welcome to all they 
can derive from il. Tiiey m iy tall il a «iuau 
majority, if titey plaisu. It is suilicisni, 
i«».»ever, and considering tlie extraordinary 
2(\il,lrick!i,panics,uud iiiur«jir<iK'nlaliouS they

Is it possible thai the man
th.it the) would burn llml placo -on rt cor 
night, which lime, however, had ~ ' " 
our inliirmant left. He sul 
ed with Col. C'ROWKLL. 
Agent, whom he met in Augusta, he l*eli 
on his way to Ihu seat of Government^ 
wholelt Columbus «m Wednesday IAt| 
thing further .liad Irunsuircd at that

He subsequently conv«————————.• • • :;—7;—~——*"'—— 
WBLU, formerly Mnd' TUESDAY, MAY'24,1836.
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FOR

MARTIN BUREN, *
OF MBJW VO»K.

Ton Vice

OF

who once fillwl 
can at this l.to day o)

hVlife'lbe »o completely (Mien up w ith passion, 
as to respond in such . manner to the criei of 
his afflicted countrymen, and declare, I be ac 
counts mere rumours to su&erve tiienurpose* 
tl the.>Adrainislralion! Old nge*. his got the 
better of his judgment in this -Instance; and he 
baajiiiduiged one of the worst -iffcssions ol his 
breast: be IMS uttered a sentiment unbecoming 

, ofjhii sfatiob and- the clrcqmtUnces alluded to,
M. JOHNSON, Mfo ^r,tt }njy derogatotj- in Ibe highest degree 

liihiiuselt. • _________

B)r last night's mail we receiv,«d the intel 
ligence of • battle w ilb, Ihe Florida Indians,

The nnm'e/ol Meclwiiic Ihul bastcon oftrn- 
tiihes leaked upon sifllfttcrrtliiable, tosnow r.,- 
tlier become n pa88|x>rr tlmrf a reflection. The 
genius of our government & the spirit of our free- 
institutions acknowledge^ distinction in soci 
ety, but open , slikc^unfo all, the avenue to pre-
ferment and distinction. -The aristocratic and 

-some fliajthe ma

that they are lor war,
FLOCKWOT b«inga i. .. „.._... ..._„.
of it. A (winy of about forty ermed men 1 
on tho road with the Accommodation 
Coach to j.kk up stragglers. They fell hj 
one of the seukmienis, with a child Ihr 
four year, old wlio could give no informal 
of us parents, they had probably fled, 
known friendly Chief, wlio Jiad been sent i 
lo Columbus—returned word that lie could i
co.iw, that bis young nieu were' heyond4 ---r——-—— _-._--. ,.„.; . - .--.— - . .-.. -onn i,-n«wi 
control. Tb» communication beyond 13 oiVf the Slate Contention, .nil fe«l no hesitancy I completely routed with the lussol 200 kiliea 
miles West of CoUimlHis.on iheolJFtd - - .. i . 
Koad, be.nf cut off, man> more mui.fm. l' 
abor* slated might have been commuted,« 

veurssutfould nol be known. From 1000

TUB CONVENTION.
We published on Saturd.jt,jne proceeding! I nw p0rt Brooke,in which Ihe Indians were

- . . -. . • • .._._- 1 --'.»' •''•.1.1 •__..** AAA 1* tlljvti

of Nulional politic* to tho pigmies of ill 
tird Convention faction! lie is rij;

THE LOST U. STATES BANK'BILLS.
It will lie remembered lhal we some time 

e'nce published a paragraph, sitting thai a 
package ol United States Bank notes, amount-, 
i i£ in all lo 9100,000, had been lost while on 
their way from Cincinnati to this ci;y. Great 
exertions have been made to recover theVi 
but thus far rtilhoul success. We le^rn trfe? 
the notes were received Irom a Western Land 
Office, anil tmlong lo ihe Commercial Bonk of

employed, they have been most signal^ 
defeated. Tliey try to keep up the spirits o. 
ihe Uuhlul, by deluding ttieiu witu lue ide« 
tbat ibey have bent u» numeric .lly thisspruig 
—and uy holding out Ihu flattering iiojie o; 

us in iuo tall. They mo l>otu bubbles.
Tliuy ho.ro n<il obiaioed lue popular majority 
unU their t.riumph iu iba'tall u really boiie 
delerrxd-. Bul ihey deceive ibemaeives. \V \ 
»iiuti carry the stale by tro.ni 6 to 10,000 
inajoniy. Ouy ol' our I fiends, wliu,is auqu-iMl 
tid wiili iLiinpin.l ol Ibc VuJiey and ilio >Vesl, 
e-HJinulus u as liijju us \o oOlh Dy lhal lunu, 
ihetlunl which they havo ttU«ii>jUeJ l« cast 
into Hie eyes ol i he people will uu idsiierketi, 
the panic .which ihey ''ti«vo r..)*^ wilt oe^Iis 

Their gaute o/ ih« doubl«, uncuin- 
will on »eeo £i seen liirough; Hie 

defeating the ulection I y the people, 
und uttnafemng it lo the House ol 
ut ves will be underwood and lol.; and lliu 
multitudes and influence of the (own votes u ill 
(>e lost. One tuun can give only one vole at 
the Presidential election- and lot wJiigs will 

in Ibis manner Iroro 600 lo 1000 t«ies.

a savage foe. W« anxiously look lor fu
.MXWIOU,

PROM ST."AUGUSTINE.
FnmiheSl Augustine Herald of the 1 

int. »v« nave made some extracts, by wb t 
will be perceived tbal Ihe Savagta had re 
ed Iheir depredations in every paM of the i 
try, by dividing ihumselves into small t>at 
I'ne tracks ot Indian* had been seen wl 
five miles tifSl. Augustine and tho Inhabit^ 
of lhal place were apprehensive of aa aDJ 
from I Item. ~"

We regret to have to stale tbat • i 
fought in St. Augustine last Sunday 
between Lieutenani Simons and Litut. Pill.

11 there were any virtue in assertions, we 
would affirm as unhesitatingly as the Whig 
has done on, I be other side, thai the Republican 
Van Uureh ticket will succeed by a trium 
phant majority.

They were numbered either on 
*her face or back, commencing with 11,215 (o 

^H,978, inclusive.—also from 12232 lo 13. 
197, inclusive,—also from 13,977, to 14,6r33, 

4usiv«. A portion ofthem were also uiark- 
rith reJ ink on the lace. Il i« believed lhal
T^^BM^Mej«M.«*MM«B^«M^Han*M^M^^HW^k^wri^MVA^H

M above described, will serve to identify then).

in declaring thai three better men from" this J ,n,| wounded, while the low on our side was
could ool heyebeen selected lor the Elec | only three killed and twenty four wounded, 

il Ticket Tlie whole ticket, so far at our
ledge oflhe gentlemen extend, isone lhal j ^ j^j,,,,,^ American; of Saturday 

give entire satisfacllonjnd revive the cor- ^^ folk)wing ,,,IM ,;rai,h 
inl support of I I.ft entire ;Deraoertlic Repub- The p^., for „„ ̂ ,m inir ^rr^ of 

hfcan party IhruughWtfee Stale. The Con- ,ni| ry.|Bccording loihe:Cbamb*r»hurg 
rantion was nuraermiity .(tended and Ibe U yesterday, has nol been so unpromising

r Bwwiled, and w« have, no I »«••».» y«*«- -. 
tha perional worlh»nd pofitkal Thi. complajnt appear, general. 

, gentlemen, lhal th* ticket wil dttpairol raismgeven a lolerableci 
a handsome majority. Pemocfat. l-*«l, " »'*"•'«»/ MlMl*!«*».»' 

sleep at fbeir post, nor be loo wn- «!«• y«r will be smeller ,n this section 
^ *' Viclory is only to I Slate than ever^erelof.ire known.

nymusf work fur the feto it fust sinking into 
the lapofscdft, where llie l.roml mantle of sov 
ereignly will liiile it benehlh its equalizing 
folds. Labor shoulif share wi!b capital, in Ihe 
profihvoftr.de more equitably limn it u*oeT,— 
and1 tlie Mechanic should have a guaranty, so tar 
aslhe times w\ll admil.for Ilie years ol toil he has 
S|ienl in acquiring his profession; 9)ways;'of 
course yielding In Iho inarch of idVproveiiient 
and the «|iirit of Ihp limes, but not lo'iui inno 
vation (hat would be tojpm what the deprivation 
of a former would be, ft he were* robbed of Ihe 
little land he bad acquired by economy and 
perseverance, for "if you Inke away the mean* 
whereby they live you lake llleir lives t"

Those reflections have ' been incoherently 
thrown out, but we will re-moo Iho subject 

mure care liereal'ler.. •*.

A STR1KEV 
In Ibose chtys of "Strikes" for an

Froai Ihe Opdoaw Gaaetta.

''"••On Sunday morning last, an unfortunate
•!bir took place in this town. — Mr. N. Tilino 
WAS shot by Mr. Alston Youn .{blood. As 
the facts will be submitted to the judiciary of
•uj- country, we lorbear making any cammeftl. 

A numerous and highly respectable meet 
ing of Ihe cilizitns look 'place on Ihe 4th in 
stant, lo expretf. their tense of ibe mcJuuclio- 
ly event which lias deprived us of ihe life of our 
esteemed teHsw citizen, N Tillon, Esq. Capt. 
J£. Littell was called lo theobair, and Lewis 
AnJrui, Esrjr. appointed secretary. The o*>- 
jecl ot the meeting having been explained by 
lue chair, upon motion ot Dr. J. M Jewel! 
the iolluwiiijf, gentlemen were designated lo 
itrafl resolutions expressive of the public feel ' 
ing; Dr. J. M. Ly.ms, Stephen W. Wikoff", 
end J. D. Thompson; and on motion of J. D; 
Thompson, E»q , Andre Laslrafiei, Victor 
Merinnmil, und U. P. Chachere, E«,s. Al cr
• short absence, ibe cemmillee returned with 
the follow ing preamble and resolutions which 
were read and unanimously adopted —

In the testimony of the many estimable 
qualities of our deceased and highly respected 
friend Nebemiau Tillon, tisqr. of his amiable 
deportment u a man, and the exemplary dis 
charge ol his former chivalrous conduct as an 

. officer in the .-tmerican Navy, which obtained 
for him Iho honorable dislinlion of being pre 
sented with a Sword by Congress; be it

Resolved, Tlwl'Wc deeply deplure ihe mel 
ancholy evenl which has consigned to such an 
untimely end violent end, a fellow cilisen so 
much esteemed and so worthy of esteem. .

Resolved, Thai we tender our heartfelt 
sympathy lo his relatives and friends, who ar» 
prevented by ibeir remolencci from offering 
Ihe lot paluful tribue of a tear upon his gravn. 

RMulved, Th«t we deeply deprecate the 
manner of'his death, and lake (his opportunity 
of expressing our ebhorence at the ciiiloni dl 
being constantly armed with deftly weajionit, 
and employing them upon trivial und insuffi 
cient occasions.

Resolved, 'flat as an evidenceof Ihe respect 
in which we hold the memory of (he deceanod. 
«n>t our participation in the grief oHiis distant

DISTRESSING AND IMPORTANT
NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

from tin Charlttlon patriot of. May 14.
.Col. WHITE, Delegate in Congress tor

Florida, arrived here la»t night from Augusta,
having seen aud conversed «ilb Ihe paai>ung«r»
wlm arrived 'aV« '(ale hour lli» u.gnl iwtore
from (Jolumlms. Tuere i* no longer a doubt
of a general Crack war — fifty lamiius have
beuii murdered, »n5 3000 |>eojde fled iO (Jatuia-

Ifa: Creek and Seminole line., a«U 
will be devastated, if the Governors « ikouib- 
Oarplina and Georgia do not send mounted 
men 'to the Florida line a d . to Tallahasiee. 
The Seminoles are advancing on Tallauussee. 
Tlie Cre«ks will bu forced upon it.

Col W«iT*lws sent an express to Gen. 
SCOTT, and made an appeal lo the Governors 
ol South-Carolina and Georgia lo send mount' 
ed men loTallahaure and lUu Fionda Ima, to 
save ini'ldle Florida from robbery anil murder 
in l bis disgraceful Indian and Seuiinote war. 
We bope-ythe Governor will act wuh his 
known promptitude and energy.

[From our Corn-sixmdfiit of the Cliarlcsloi

of thi« city, in which Lieut. Simons
his arilagoni'l s bull, and expired witbirj^
•lays alter.— Cuu'il. Put.

From ibe St. Auguatine Herald, Md
When Ihe Indians were al Mr DiT 

house on Saturday night last, they 
his negroes ti-nt ihey w.nteH them to'] 
them lo cultivate Iheir corn, and liy"i ~ 
said ibev had iheir corn already .Inx 
lush,—They skid that ihey bad follows! 
mounitrd meu that bad gone from St. AT 
Una last week, all lb« way to the Cowl! 
and had seen them cross Ibe River, i 
then on their return.

The Indians also said that Ihey 
quainted with the number of vessels lhal < 
jn the harbor, and thai Ihey intended 
l>e in the cily. Tbey said that they us 
afraid of the while" men bul tbal i 
were afraid ttf them no longer.

Now we do nol really believe that' 
attempt lo come into the cily, yet ilirjj 
posse* . nvavt extraordinary assurance.^ 
tanltflt be denied, and it is therefore | 
weigh well Ihe position we occupy, 
rate, it is very mortifying lhal the in hat- 
should to coiii|ielled to lake refuge iciti 
city, end abandon their planting, injj 
wifsle lew Indians, in»lgjteant in-nui) 
should be able to plant corn and provid 
for Ihe coming campaign

bold out for "a ivie bit more.0 This is a rnal- 
ter tbat does nol particularly concern us, but 
we certainly think it strange that the. Sfate; 
should expecl lo gel as much priming done tor 

would have to pay

those gentlemen so wantonly aggrieved should 
not complain, as ihey have no doubt eudorted 
much ol lfc|sUng intended' to censure .ml.con 
demn "Strikes" made by some .portion* of the

THK INDIANS N

insolent iu ntesur 
labor.

MECHANICS.

Iro 
TGazel

iB,,May 10th, 18* 
Hpme stale ol »ln n

Col.

Courier, May 15ib.]
INDIAN HOST1LITI S. 

WJJITSJ, of Florida, airived in 
aud depar ed iu Ihecily yesterday, 

pack«l tor Wa

this 
steam

p.n:kel tor Washington, having oula'med an 
appropriaiinn ol a uiiltioii Ol dollars to carry 
on ihe War, be had e«i out fW a Uy ing visit 
lo Flurda. .- , ..' " . . . '; 

Learning at Augusta, that tlie ivltole millia 
force was ilobandcil, unit QO now levies cuheO 
lur, Ihe General in "summer quarlers" lux 
uriating in the refreshing sea . Urecios ol St. 
Augummo, and Florida atxntl lo be desoUled, 
be has vailed on {he Governors of South 
Carolina and Georgia, lo fcend mounted wen 
to the Florida line, and to Talla.'uasa«e, to pre 
vent a Union of ihe Creeks and Ssiuinole*, 
end lo save lhal beautiful region from rapmu 
and conflagration. The government have an 
awlul account of responsibility to the country, 
lur this luosl disgraceful lutlian and servile 
war. ; • . / .- - .

Tallatu see is e healthy country foi. military 
operations in summer. Abumuni su|iuiiot 
can be hud from N . w Orleans. Wo bear ineso 
Stales wib uui wait for Ihe luriuafily ol a r«- 
quiiiiiioii iixnu a ; United iju.es.^ilicor. fiiis is 
no uiue lor uMtiiMM ..Jonualuy. The wltole 
sou Hi must Ke tbul ti.is war is leruiiuaied

 !eve, rial 
"TA 

"Here we are 'in _ ......
end confusion—every hourl>rings inlellige) 
of ei me new liepretlation, there husju* 
rived another rxprest who slates .^ha 
I idians are fith'ing with nnr IU|M a 
Marks, and that lh*rr is a small |"tty wi 
TvfkLVB miles ol this place. You c.i irt 
Imagine Ihe rtale of Vfcrm we are in, ot 
knotting aldark lhal we may nol be mui 
ed before morning.- There were about 
women and children lo go lo Si Mark 
take passage in vessels, hut Ihe Indians 
between this place and (he port, and the; 
consequently prevented frivm leaving | tvt 
not slept one moment for • itfht nights, ne ler 
have I been to bed for two. We bad 
alnrinn last night that I lie Indians we iii 
Tallahassee."

*f Mrt 
d«ejnc«l pain and

<tftkrlt#rrid outrage* M ^ 
Dicfci'nsnA. — II i* will «a> ''wilh feelings <>l

•hnme and mortification, for ihe honnr 
siiecie*, that we eiale from undniibttd 
liwl Ihe rumor d <mlrai(«« of Suntn ;.,. 
fleers and solilicrs, on (lie i*r«on of Mrs .. 
InsJin, after ihe death ol her hiiihanrl, i 
D. .1 Ihe fall of Alamo, are nol onlv true 
of a it ill more infamous character than ha 
been published It would If nhocktnf It 
manilv .nd offensive lo all the decencies A 
ciety to sute in print Ihe 
IranMclion, which is nf ilwj 
down nol only Ihe s<-nrh"of every civilized, 
pin, hut the wrath of an

and. fneuds, that weconlinue lo wear 
tr«pe upon our arms for twenty days.

UeKolved, That ihe editor the Opelousas Ga- 
taite lie rcqueded lo publish the procordings ol 

.Ihis • meeting in French and Kngliih;'anil Id 
transmit a cony In each and of his relatives

. Rtfso>vodl|Tbal Ihelhanks o! Ibe meet in u l»e 
|>resenlud lo Captain T"iuas Reynolds for hit 
uji'uluous and soothing attention lo Ihe duceas- 
eJ during his last moment*, 

On motion of Mr. K. Bignon, 
Uvsolve<l, That the Chairman and secreta 

ry receive tho acknowledgments of the oieel-
i»g-

On mot ion of J. D. Thompson, E«q. ths 
mu tug theu adjourned.

E. LITTELL, cl,r. 
, sec.

II is i-.iliuiated in UM» St. Lou'm Republican 
thai sotiio of the •iiolillo'iisis of thai place 
have Collected logelber the reiuaiim ol tlm 
negro who was recently- burned lo death, (or 
Ibe purpose of sending theiii to the Northern 
Sutcftvilha view lo uxcilu public oilium

••gurosl Ihe holders of slaves - We would not 
counsel any thing like violence, under 'any

rcircumslaMes, bul we may venture lo amerl 
tlat Htore is no |«rl of HIP Unite.l Stules, 
«rf.«re Ibebearerof such relics would not meet 
withe liiurricane of popular iidignatiou which 
«uttld «-alter lo Ihn winds tln> u»bc« ol tlie 

ecro, "if it did not luiiijfle lb«'ui 
.—Jij.lt O'l );i. - .,-.'•

i!ul. WHITE raw and conversed wilh Ihe 
passengers who arrived al Augusta, the night 
ttelore iroiu Culu.iubus. J'our* is uu longer a 
tloubi ol -u genural Crevk W.,r. Filly |.iUiui-i» 
are reported lo iiavu bven uiurdervil, •mil aouJ

t lie. heads of I IIP iterpelralors.~-Ar

oimir
y.

of.

The Oxford (Me ) DemrK-ral. _. _„ ..„ 
in«l. say*; "We have yet many snow driftsi«n. i

,H;I)|I|«

toll 
lol

iu Columtiu* lur pr>Uot.iiiui. 
gentluiiian, a rttiiiiem ot, 'toll Columbus on 1'uesday last, 

lollowing iiiloniution. 'I he I i 
Jecidedly hostile. The

wo ^a liter lnu 
irur Creeks *ro 

nouilier ol pcr*ons
be killwl al the lime ol hi* 

.vas 11— uuiohg Which Major Flourn.y, al 
ready reported. A family cons sling ul a man, 
urn wilt), child and aervunt, ou thvir way to 
Columbus were all killed, except the wn«, 
who escaped wilh Itvo shots Ihrou^b her banil.
Tins lm|)pvned.pn tbuold 
Ochee bridej.lp miles

federal mad, at the 
west'of. Columbus. 

The Indiana" have entire possession ol that 
roiid, wiihin that di> «ttce, and all 'the ulllu- 
munu iu Ui« ;|ieight)urhood, below the road, 
tho Millers havTui «ll lied.

A train, c6ns'j.rn)K of 100 wagons, with 
about 150 fugitives, on thoir^vay to ^olumbus. 
were firail upon on Monday, whnn Ihu first 
wagon itiMcemted a hill. — II is auppuwd lhal 
the Indmn i got possession on the almnduiied 
sculeiiieuts ul Irani 15,000 to 12J.ODOI

At VlAi-e«ini>ii,-nn
where A fnw ynara since

w»» a tirange si^hi,'iher«lw(| already

river,
a strsrsboal

n >l lees than two hundred the present

PTc*s&«rs; gtntryiity faf ftxat. !ij we* 
here a pur*en'#200 was ihniwn dnwn|«rith • 

I '»fnxe«al tint b*n<>til nl a favorije ac- 
Tiluiy imve xlven the Mme stihdanlial 

, if sympathy hv «ubecribin|( 83000,for 
tlie TexiaHs.~A/. Y. Star.

ess.

jine of an easy conquest
I be won by energy »nA aclion. We have to |
contend against a purlyBiade up.' of disaffected

j and aspiring partj«artt» «nd Ihe advocalesof any
and eveiy raca»u§vWI»Kd lo the present ad-.j ^ - ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ .^ o( m^ |||a ^^ , 
ministration, l»«em facljous and untenable 1 ^jr • ^ „„_ ig lhfl(, ,,rlke against' 

^such measure tnay be. Ir, addition to our re- ^^ hy our ,b^Uiren nf ,ho (y^ They ap- 
marks, we subjoin ihe following from Ibe Bal- • detcnoined not ,o pub, iih ,!« Laws for 
limore Re,juMic«n of Saturday, wbfch «re j ^ imal , sum ol 850( wd'seeni, inclined to 
worthy of perusal.
i "It is gratifying 10 every Iriend lo Ibe Na- 
ilodal Aduiiuislralion who was present lowil- 
neiu the proceedinj 
bled in this city on
last,to nominate an ..electoral licket favorable
to the election ofJSrarim Van B.uren end
Richanl M. J ohnson, V» U»e p^ce of the Pres-
ident.nd Vice PrejlJenVbl theljn .led Slates,
the account -»f which wo laid, .before our read 
ers yrtterday n»orning. JUever-before, has
there beon(lt more/fluraerous and re»p«clable
body ol iHenWllecled'iogetliBr from ibis Staleor 

|«similar bcc«iion; iheher roos>> whichprevaied, 
[the regularity of the pn>i.eeding, and the cordial 
I good feeling wLith was displayed, aboweil tbit 
levety mind. an^-*ve>y heart was intent on- 
jly U|wn the we^grand ibjecl, of promoting 

the coipmon goot^oflhe .wltolo Slate, and the
Uyhole nation, by endeavoring lo secure the
Election uf men to Ihe highest slalhms within
I the gift of the American People, wlio w ill bo

by the same principjei, end will ^
istratkm. under w
country, the happiness of the''people and the 
IxMtor of the nation has been so signally advan 
ced and sustained. There was no display of 
sinister motives ur selftsb leelings among the 
members, bul a general dispoiilion prevailed 
|O concede, conciliate and harmonist,—'.ogive 
up all private preferences or personal attach 
ments, which might mililale against Ine suc 
cess of Ihe common cause and every one dis 
played a xeal and animation which nothing 
but a .Irons; assurance ot success could create. 
The accounts which were brought by Ibe mem 
bers from ibe different par Is of the Slate were o' 
most gratily mg kind and characler,and furnish 
• well loubded confidence of the success of our 
cause at the approaching elections. Wilh regard 
lo lh« Preaidentialji election there is nu room 
tor a single doubt of our success.'. Tbal, may 
be regardwl we think, as (tositively curtail)* 
and tlie\|itos|>ecl of success • iu Sepleaiber and 
October, which will securo In us ihe power of
Ihe Stale, is vary enconr.i&i:i£. W«-feel per 
fectly psrsuadedi lhal all that is necessary lo
secure e. complete triumph to our friends is 
tthal they will be up aud doing, to exert-their
efforts asihoy have llm ability to do in every part
of llit Sute. This we. ho|w, triMl and Iniliev 

ill be d««ie;*nil we fi-el, tiierefori>j gcanB-
denre Ijprdering dneely UJMMI cerlninly lhal
we shall succoed in all our (all elections.

The Electoral ticket is onn which will un 
doubtedly be entirely Winlsctory t».ll our
friends througlioul the State. It is composed
Qfg^nlleiiien well known.and highly res|iec(e<l
for tlieir |»«riu«iai .worth--«n«l correct, polilit»l 

ed, ,Mrinciples^.ml will unque«lionablj secure hir
the licket almost every vole ul the friends of
Ibe administration in the Stale. The prospect
w ihen-fore chaaring, our march is onward, and
every man should buckle on his armour
•or Ihe coolest, ib*J( all may join iu Ihe tri-

SANTA ANNA.
Tbeno.vsol iheca|ilure of this barbarian 

has animated ev«rj|p6soin lhat ftus lieiird il. 
The intelligence of his" ovonhrow' was trium 
phantly received in Savannah by every^ de- 
juionsiculion ot joy. Our good friends ofCen- 
Irevdle illuminated't'bnur, town on the receipt 
of the intelligence, /nil we sincerely hope 
Iheinbauve or rejoicing may be shortly and 
fullrconfirmedj but too often 

"an tracing Immun story, we will find 
Tho cruel more 'successful, than the kind!"

VIRGINIA'ELECTION.
The old Dominion bus issued her inilruc- 

lioni imroedialely from ihe Polls. Mr. Leigh 
staiuU reproved m" the result,and "the Wbijs 
are "used up" soul and""body. The result 
gives, not counting the doubtful members, the 
Democratic party 20 majority. The following 
extract from the Richmond Enquirer- sheds 

upon Ihe opposition tacl.cs io Vir
ginia. :; •

I them r And this majority is gained in spile of Ibe 
ih -.lunpHrttllttled zealot the Wnigs; the most ex- 
IMI tnionlinary misreprewnfalionii—ibe mosl Un 

blushing appeals lo ll» wealcesl nten—an AU>- 
lilidh Panic and Ihe sUfiignboul the Free Ne- 

-- ] gro vote,.which was rung through various
We havewitne^ed *ilh ho lilUe pain^nd g-Jg^^J$J^ -J^ut 

regrel for some time past, • wenare indirect- j^j vô ie,| j0 place Ihe free negroes on Ih« same 
lv made on Mechanics by an uncOiMproiuisinjf footing wilh the white man's right ol suffrage, 
.Lckon Mechanical A«oc,.*ibn.. This in :«M^ York. Then il wa, Mi,l, ,h., « ....
_._... __. feiioMf^y>i'»n*« wb° by |ha hy J*.
Ibe most numerous^ and wlwse honesty of in-' 
lenlion in tlwse ocfs which have called down

trying lo place them on Ihe same political foot- 
•tng.in Ftrs/inio.—Nexl,lb»l if hn were elected 
President of the United States, he would ai- 
templ lo make (he (roe negroes rule (lie whileportion

.
rong

understood. Ifis true they, u a mass, have 
noi Ibose advantages and facilities which other 
portions of society possess, and consequently 
are not properly or lully defended from « 
limitation and a check upon the oxeixixe

., and wnaeoovnfa((e SufcMs 
//uefMnsfsma' <fi/«.—Samuel Shermwn, 
a man of unbUmfslifd character, of tlw 
exemplary ha bits, and for many years Ihe 
specledi-lerkol Queens county, put an end lo 
bis existence", »l Jerico, from moribd melan 
choly, caused by the recent death of his wile, 
who is tbouuhl to have terminated her career 
without any known cause, In the same' «feplo- 
rab|e way, a short time previous.—N. Y, SUr.

<i| cunt. They destroyed every Ibinf on I(MJIII 
—furniture, bedding, &o. tlien liuniing ihe 
buildings. A Ur. Rithard, (we believe Iu lie 
tho imiue)wlioliveil between Mnjor Fltfuruoy, 
abanduiiud his place utter the deulhof Ihulat- 
lar, leaving (no uei;ro«s in • charge of it. He 

true back lo bring a Way 
y, were all detained by ihe 

' ^were rrleased, pretend- 
Wire to join them again 

ringing their wives. 
TU: Indians hml wnl word to Culuiubus,

sent,
the olhi 
Indians, lour' 
ing that il was"! 
ullur iiuiuK for amT

CORRECTIONS.
In publishing the proceedings ol theConven- 

in our paper of yesterday, the names of 
following ill-legates from falbol county 

were accidentally- omitted; Dr. Samuel a. 
Dkkmson, Richard S|iencert Peter Webb, 
Nicholas MIIrlln, James Lowery, Wm. Ridg- 
»way. John B, Firbanks.Perry Groom, Win. 
C. Lowe, Spedden Orem. David Robinson.
James Rertman, Edward U. Nabb, Edward 
ii ._i.i-<__ a u a__.. T»I

of their views end molives in • defencf. 
of their rights. . There are m. few presses 
exclusively devoted lo their inlerttti, bul 
we are happy to add, there ere very many llwt 
are ready at all times to do them justice. -It 
appears lhal the idWof « distinct interest .part 
from that which governs society as e whole is 
the startling and aUrmintfact that is exciting so 
much commotion. Bul lUey ta*< an interest 
distinct and foreign, tnd one lhal demand, at 
their bands great vigiunce and xeal proper 
ly to maintain. This interest does nut consist in 
any undue-advantage 16 tie taken over a com 
munity, nor does u consist in creating invidi 
ous distinctions-in society;—nor in aa infringe 
ment of Ibe r gbt* end privileges which are 
guarantied toev«ry,«nan .by the law. of the 
land aud Ihe good government of society; 
Hut il sunply consuls in a. right lo regulate 
the price of labor in conformity .to the exigen 
ts* ol ih« liiuvs. '-This is l|ie interest they 
iia veto look lo—iliis tho inleresl lhal exvlu- 
•lively ellocts ilieiii. Price, may not in- 
llueuce ihe wealth of e nation, but may tend 
(oelavateor deprtfs individuals in their pvcu 
niary affairs, and so pass through ull orders o( 
society aticc^inively and rapidly like the ex- 

lotion of a quick luulcli, bul* always more 
enerally efl'ecliiig the Mechanic through 
be advances taken by speculator, wlm .re 
pi aud ready to cause a fluclualion in prices, 
nd collalerally avail ihemselves ol the same, 
iuch uianagomuul Uoo often lends-ty the de 
ep t ion ol the inJuiilriuus, and Ibe labor ol ibe 

honest man is thus Iraduleotly assumed by lip 
wickvd cupidity ol the simulator. It is against 
hose coaliiigcncies.to which the laboring com- 
uunity are ever, liable, that they should be

w«san abolition ill, and would set .11 the 
slaves free!—But ibe good sense of the Peo 
ple has prevailed—and in spile of panic and 
misrepresentation, we -have carried a larger 
majority in both Houses of the Legislature, 
than we did at the last Spring. The Whigs 
have now done their worst—The panic is a bal 
ed M did its predecessor of 1832. The Wbigs 
(thanks lo iheir sagacity !) sprung Ibis mine 
upon us at the Spring Election, instead of re- 
eervingil lor ihe Fall. They have shown 
Iheir game too early, and we are now prepared 
lor Iheir manoeuvres. The eyes of the credulous 
voters arc opened, a re-aciion has taken place 
and we shall carry Ibe Slnte by a larger ma-

Ihe Jury "came lo his death br shnuHH biin- ry MIIU* 
 elf through Ibe heel I with a pistol! m bis chamber.  "   '-••'" '

MAMMOTU STHAWIUHBT. TheesVfor of 
Hie Si. FraiicKvilto Journal at a luck 
He matte   visit   short lime sine* 
liciana, end while there waspraaenl_,, 
Eli«l>elh Weslon, wiiha slrawberM, M 
under the nurture of tier own hands that mea 
su red from Ibe item around tbo point S 1-16 
inches, and around the Urgent part otthe swell 
2 1-8 inches.

"OMs/to's
Mr. Adams has been spirting out more o 

|itf rancour, not particular on whneedevo 
l|ert head it falls. It appear* he has.ss a last shift 
loVexcitement, insinuated that Ibe official ac 
cuuntsof the reurdored'citizens of Florida 
were mere rumours to subserve 
of ihe admiiiiiUation. '

watchtul and 'ready to avert; aiul selling a jus 
and equilulile value U|ion (hair labor, they aul 
diK<re«ily in using such means' M are not in- 
compatible with the iawsofilw land, by pro-
eclmg an interest synonymous with liberty 

and even life iisell. Tb say they would do mure
s to'disrobe them of the magnanimity of free 
men and herd them with (he in.scruanl slaves
i despotism.
if they should unluckily in a raoraeni of 

excitement, arising 4rom excessive toil and
ibebardness of their situation, act rashly or 
wilh precipitancy in any measure nut slriclly 
in conformity wilh Ibo sense and meaning ol 
duty lo the law, or submission to Iheir lot, it 
should bo allribulable to llraee causes which 
have so powerful a lendancy lo pnxluco ibe net. 
and Ibe philanthropiii should endeavor wilh 
out delajr to remove the cauie, and not brood 
in karlul«s|jag«e ur«r ( |ltt effect, B1 though 
a|«thr fMHKs hod taken po«s.si<iii of boll, 
mind twfvilK

jorily than we Imve obtained this Spring. We 
sliall bring the Whigs rp Ihe true issue. We 
.ball submit il to ihe good sense of the people 
whether they would rather have a President 
elected by their Electors, or by thoHouw of 
Representatives—whether they would rather 
have il decided fairl) and openly by special 
Eleclois chosen by themselves, and pledged 10 
execute Iheir will, or leave the whole queslion 
lo the juggling, management, intrigues, ami 
corruption ol Congress—whether they will 
consent for the larte vote cf Virginia lo be 
frittered down to the ume level with the 
vote of Del.were} and instead of her giv 
ing twenty-three voles, while Dclawsie bus 
only three, to give her only one vote, while ••) 
Delaware lias one vote. We •hull ask 
the people of Virginia, whetlier Ihey 
would rather vole for a licke', pledged, and 
committed to vole for one man, or lo vote in 
lb> dark, for « double, unpleged ticket—and 
in fine, whether they will lake, a. candiiluls, 
wlio i* pledged to carry oul Iho bcsl pinciplss 
of Ibe jireiwnl excellent Admistration—or 
vole for a double (ileifged ticket, which may 
turn up on the one hand a Ilurrlson. with sll 
his Federal propensities and abolitkm Schemes 
or a While, who bus unblushingly betrayed 
bisTrismlH, thrown himself into the arms of 
the Whigs for office, and who, if elected at all, 
will breWlw) by the Whigs; will lake bis 
Cabinet and advisers from them, and willshsiw 
his course and councils by their dictation. We 
have no fear. aboub>the result.

/Vow IA« Jftw Orleans Jdoetiftr, May 9, 
IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.

By the arrival of Ihe steamer Swiss Boy, 
yesterday, we received (he annexed, lor which 
we are indebted to the kindness ol Capl Walk 
er, who came pauengsr-by the above boat. . 
fl was written by Cap. Hockley,of Ibe Tex- 
ian Army, to a Iricad in Nalchiloches.

Sir—I have bul a moment lo give you an 
account of pur victory. Our spies luvmg ta 
ken a courier am! ofhcer on the 19lh, who in 
formed us lhal Santa Anna and bis army were 
xccross the San Jacinta, at thi* point, we im- 
medi.tely took up our line of march and reach-, 
ed lhal place on Ihe morning of Ihe 20tb; the 
day was pusied in reconnoitering the enemy . 
Some few shots during the time having been 
exchanged between the artillery wilhofcl muiih 
effect on either side—on (he morning; ol lljji 
Jllsl the enemy commenced matiouverm^, a i» 
vv« expected to beullacked in our cump, as
lliey had been reinforced by 500 men, wl itch 
made them 1200 strong; but they se'.tled down 
and continued throwing up a breast wnrk' that 
they commenced at I lit* first news' of our ap 
proach. . '

W« commenced the. altaclc upon Ihum »' 
Italf past fmir P. ,M. by a hoi fire from o ..ui '**' 
lilory con<isiineof2nrilin.«ry 4 iwunderri. Tn* 

ruturned our Are with n long b.ra** ! 
Our first lira having curried awa y the* 
K>x,cnused iheir loud ^liuutiiiK to «ea*e 

vVf marched Up within 17ff yurds.limb* 
,»cces and gave Ibein litifgMi^ and c 
.»hile our brave nrleincn |«rar«dlii i

lit ij .ui.n 
[every direclio 

They left; 6 
'-Never wml.;
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Vir-

' •MS. i
In -1.5 .ui.iulfii'Uw : eQO>ny were tiy 

Tevery itireclion, and were holly pursueU 
They left 600 of tlifir slam behind 

w lliere aviclory more'coiii-

Cos WM taken nnd killed by a pistol 
mi one ol our men.who instantly,rt-cog 

It him. .General Santa Anna wa^tuken 
esl day about ten milus from IhoipLu'e of 

_., by some of our »iiie*. who, on being 
|,,|,i lor-v»rd immediately requested to »ee 
I" Houston. I baiipennl to be pasaln« al 
lint*; be was conveyed to (Jan. Houston, 
1 was lying on a bed in his tent, Jiaviug 
I wounded in the action, and beard them 
|i>tve surrender into your hnni.s Gen. S»«m- 
Inntf Governor of tli« Republic of Mexi- 

H«''-WM orde.re.1 lo call in his aids, who 
s nearly all lak.-n, among whom was AII- 
ii Tlierc were then prn|«iaiti«ns nu«lo ol 

L'you will Have the details by expVuss 
tuu'tort w«« wounde.1 by a musket ball m 
l,rlv part of the en^nReine-il; bul he re- 
Ine,! on hi* Iwrse until H lernunalnl. There 

lul of the names of the Mexican prisoner.*, 
,i, will be tMiismiiled lo you by express; 
, smouiil to nearly 600, among whom ar«

.....^.-—PARTICULARS. . 
L the'a'rr.val ol ihe Meamer Caspian, last 
t{ we have receive»l furllwr conlirmalion 
llB',leteai ami capture of Santa A mm and 
InnV Ihe i-articulars of which are abnve — 
r Ho-'ston, who came »««WBiiger in In-* Cas- 
t«iale« that it wu* re|H)rfW llmt Santa An- 
Ll made Ihe fol!o^in^profK.silion to Gen. 
iitoa lor bis re\e«c«. vir: 'rh.it Ive will pay 

the indemnity l»r Ihe war, recognise Texas 
-n independent Slate, l-aniles order Ihe re- 
fning part of his troops, al present Uf-lfoned 
[difTerenl parts of Texas, to assemble Imme- 
itely and lay down their arms; end lhal 
'..ion's reply «« """«« Sama Anna, his 

., and lie remaining part of his forces 
I he shot as soon iho Taller -•—« ""«« 

lir appearance."

Iviiittiuiilg ioo^dr in III..- ,111 liv. .•*>.') . 
materially aid in arresting our dmvn 
uress, and in coiiimuniculinji; additional'*ecu- 
rity to <sf;vj| liberty ami our free institutions, I 
should (eul it my duly not to quit—; Bui 1 am 
not sure mat my warning voice ha* noi beti 
already l»n oilun railed. Perhaps that oTmy 
successor* may be lialoned loHilh more effect. 
1 sincerely hope it may.

These, gwiUemen, are briefly my motives 
fur retirement, ll is my purjnMe, il my heiltl 
will allow me, to remain in Congress ...during 
tlio prevent session. I reserve lor future con 
sideration whether I rshutl Sfrveout the term for 
which the Legislature of my Stale did me th 
liorior la*( to elect me; and your, withe* will 
have due weight in any dec won I may form 
Beyond that term, 1 can conceive of no proba 
ble, contingency which would reconcile me-to 
a further continuance in the Senate.

I request you, gentlemen,., lo communicate, 
my Kr.tlfiluruckimiv lodgements to llm citizens 
ol'Bnlivar, mill to accept fur. yourselves assur 
ance* of the esteem and regard of

Your friend and obedient servant
..-HENRY CLAY.

should

New Orleans ; Bulietin» May 8. 
TEXAS. , " t- 

Irol A. Houston, oMheTexian army, his 
]me.l m the .tea.i.boat Cu*pian, and con- 
hi ibe newsol ihe (iloriow Victory oli,*n. 

i and bus favored us with ihe foliow- 
o'l the Mexican officers killed, wound-

LieutTrevhio Col. 
Cd V..-1

many others supposed to be

JZ£^^.^-<itt*« Guerrero ballallion, fjringas, aid o Saiita 
I p,,rii»«de la Pedreguire, aid lo Santa 
h '^r Vale,!ti. Lieul.' Col. Felipe

Uun Ra-

Vale.Ui,V-tenti, »#• P-'ro 
Fermando Urrizai jTwounded) aid 

Anna, Acrow, E,.c.«»Nugl. Uun 
Curo, private secretary lo banl. Anna; 
tive cipums and twelve lieutenants 
u Anna had offered Ihe following lerm* 

ucli though n<H officially conhrmed, is 
great number «l private leiter. 

ficewolh. «r-y- To acknowledge 
pendence of Texas p-J V*. **»«»«• ' " 

his army lo lay ibwn Ibeir arms 
a bosUB* until the treaty was lui-

„. Houston has given orders lhat in oise 
adicaiionsofa hostile naiure were n.un- 

immediately to exe-

.mc'the* night of the 20th uU.,eiler iSe 
hgb" w.en the Mexican and 'Ux.-n 
Gen. Houston mwle a mov«menl wilh

v FOR TUB WHIG.
To tht citizens if tht Sjtttrn S.'n»rt o/ 

*~ "" Maryland* #
An the time has arrived lor us lo maturely 

reflect, nnd well consider the great and impor 
tant question of ifo system of Internal Improve 
ment in Maryland, w« think it-nol amiss to of 
(era few remarks upon the subject of tba con 
templated rail road on Ibis-Shore.

According to the provisions of the law in 
corporating the rait road company, and I he coo* 
emplated route for the said roau, provided for 
herein, it is lorunat '(i«nr theDelaware'line 
s praclicablc.'Norlb nnd South, so as not lo 
acriCce Ihrgreat julerest of our shore. Let 
s for a moment take a view ol the local Sit un 
ion o/ the/literem parts of the Eastern Shore, 
nd Wft" w ill rind it to be one of the; raoit b*eau- 
ful watered feet ions of the country probably 

n the world; we think the world could hardly 
reduce its equal, God and nature, has been 
If blpunliful in their dmpencafions^tuwards the 
leninsula.. feWe find more i>|tbe Counties on 
his Shore, highly favoured in thone respects, 
ndjve would particularly take a view ol the 
ocal situation ol our sifter county Talbot; ol 
II the Counties pn this Shore she is tlie roost 
ighly favoured, and if you will take a view ot 
if'tnnp of the.. Eastern .Shore,, you will find 
la is a.|iposl surrounded by water, and eujoyg. 
'the greatest extant all The luxuries ol life.— 
'i*h, nyjiUrisnd fowl are boundless^ and OD 

wr waiorJ, the greatest advantage* ofun ubjln- 
ance of marl and olher sources to improve her 
oil, if Ibjhand ol industry is properly applied, 

hile some Other .counties enjojtttyit very 
mited advantages in'comparison to Talbot, 
nd much farther from the great market of our 
late (Baltimore.) 'Look at the interior .of 
>uern Ann's, C.roline, Dorchester and Som- 
rst Counties, and'Ihey dwindle into a small 
icale In point of their local advantages. And 

can it b« possible that TulboTcountyJMU any 
ighlia

tm rifle dialance o 
I tere aware ol ..is presence. 
I Two discharges ol^i»«U. «rms,nnd 
kJled wilh mu.kcl balls, eetUed Ihe aff.iir 
(he Mexican soldier* Ihen lhr«* down Iheir, 

I irnu nioct of them wilhoul tiring,
.4™or7»ttVMOor700killed. th.oa«n 

I hroks .nd endelvore-J to esc^,», the mounted 
riflemen, however, soon overt.K,k all bu one 
whodi^inceedlhe re»t-h.n. Ihev «„ fifteen 
.niles.when hi* Iwrse bogged down w the 
prairie, near tbe Brasses umber-be then 
a\M\e for llie lin ber on tool.

lit* pursuers in IheVargernessof Ibe chase, 
d«Ued into lh« snnw bog Iwle.lell Ihe.r horses 
»ml continued live i.ursuiion fool, followmK Ihe 
trail ol ihalugilue, (which was •——••'-» 
owing to lliorecent rain) unlil lh«y 
timber, wh-reil was lost, •„ ' . 
—Th* pursuers Ihen spread themselves, and 
searched Ihe wood for a long lim* in v *ln » W1nw 
it occurred lo ait old huiiler, llmt tlie cljase 
mighi, like » hard i>re*Kd War. httTe "l .lke.n 
a tree."—The Irce l«ij* wer« then examined 
when lo! I la- game was dmiovereil snugly en- 
eionced t A Ms forks »fa largt Ji»« «M*- .

The caplur* did not know who their prison 
«rww, until they reached Ihe camp, wlwn lh« 
Mexjcun soldiers excfaimvd, <* l£l Genera. 

Santa Anna .'"

he road it located where Ike original taw in- 
ends it, to place her neighbours in some 

measure upon an eqno.1 fooling with her sell? 
oes Talbot wish to make all other counties 
ributary to her interest?, would this be gener- 
us in her citizens! Tho very idea is absurd 
nd ridiculous in the extreme, to suppose such 
hings. The other counties are not lo submit 
omich dictation, they will assert fbeir own 
rights and lot the great purposes and intention

RETIREMENT OF MR. CLAY.
By the subjoined extract from* letter writ 

ten by Mr. Clay toihe citizens of Bolivar, In 
iliana, it appeara that he intends to leave th» 
Senate and retire to Ashland, bis (arm in Ken 
Uivky.

Mr. Clay has been thirty years in tlie service 
«'f the people, and his talents as an orator am 
statesman have been j stly and libnorably ac 
I- iinwledgttl by bit appointment to several high 
"'id distinguished office* under llie Cedera 
Government. But in an evil hour hedwcrlei 
Die principles lor which be was so able am 
conspicuous snt advocate; yielded to the influ 
  nee of an ambition that has finally wreckec 
liim in the estimation ol the great body ol the 
American people, and now in the shades of re 
t rement can he watch the going out of hit own 
fame in the political borixon ufliis country.

RETIREMENT OF MK. CLAY.
The cilitena of Bolivar, Imlmna, understand 

ng that Mr. Clay is about lo relire from pub 
fie life, rec-enlly addressed him a letter, i 
tvhich, alter many complimentary remarks 
ttay express their hupus thai be may find \ 
<">inpnlihlo wilh his privatv inclinations lo con 
tnus in the service <>) Ilia tcuntry. The to 
I iwiisig exlrnul from hi« reply discloses his d» 
k.-jiis,«nd will he read witd.intereil:,

"This is thu tliirli«lh ve»r since I first en 
(  rod (be serrice ol the Fe'ltira' government.  
J'ly labors tor the public have been variou 
»,.d oUon antunus. 1 think they give some I 
<»-  10 re|K>se, which I feel to be necessary « 
HiAiiy account*. I lielieve with you that th 
)>re>«nl iterind in the affairs ol our country n 
«n«immtly critical. It requires all I ho wisdom 
< « virtue SUM) energy among us to ar<«rl 1m 
| ending dansjer. (I t warn |ici«udd<xl that by

A LAW^RELATING TO PRIMARY 
SCHOOLS.

supplement to an act' entitled, A Supplt- 
meniio un act lo provide-for ibe public m- 
(Iruction of youlb in Piiuiafy Schools 
throughput this Stale. -' ^ 
SEC. 1'. Be it enacted by tht Central &- 

entity of Maryland, That in ease ihe taxable 
nhabilants ol any School Districts in T* 11 Kit 
/oun'y, ahull tave^refused or n<U!kcli_d to 

comply with the provisions contained in ih« se- 
ond section of the act to which Ihij i» a sup- 
leiuent, il shall beihetluty of the Commis- 
loners h>r said Count} and they.are hereby r_- 
tiiredto ta-ry into|o|>eriilioii tttki provis.ons 
ulituined in the tanT second «etlion, an.l it 
t>all be Ihe duly of the Clerk of «aih School 
)ulrict lo matte out a list of all ihe taxable
nlwbiUius m their rt)i>Y(ective School
nd aim an uitimate oMhe cost n<xei»«ry fur

jmrjvosu naineil in n.tiil section, aud make 
eiurn ihereof 10' ibe Couimiiiioners ' lor ilia 
bounty on or before the first day of June next, 
nd-the said Commissioners aie required at 

Orsl mueliiiK tbcrc-alier to' k vy a lux up- 
n said taxable inhal-itiints to b« ^olkjoUetT m 
ie same iiiannor us in prov(ilcd .for'4« H<e at

which Ihis is » supplement, and to be (Mid 
ver to said Comiiiit*ioner*, to b«v;by (hem 
aid over lo the Trustees of the proper School 
)i«Uictor thfirorder,t<» baby ihum applied 
u thu purpose* contemplated by the said second 
scJion

of th« law lie curried out, as 
aak for no exclusive benefit

enacted. They 
-but wish .nsome 

measure to be placed on an »qu*l footing with 
h«ir neighbours. Suppose for argument sake 
bal Talliot county, was gratifiod in all her 

views ^jfhat would be Ihe result; in Ibe first 
>ln«e gross indignation lo the counties. Sec 
ondly, rthe road from Easton lo Walk ins 
Point would cost more than Ibe whole length 
of Ihe other route together Look at. the local 
niluation of Iho country through which it wmild 
liave to run. You would liavetto cross sever 
al large watercourses, mirsli**, cripples, 6tc. 
almost numberless, where il would be impos 
sible to niuke uny thing like a permanent roue 
«l|iny pricv. A re all these difficulties lo been 
counlered/o gratify one particular county. W< 
say Ihe great interest of Ihe Slate ol Marylatu 
would thereby he injured and the other Mock- 
holder* at large. Has .net the Stale a grca 
interest in Ihis work, as well as nil the other 
of a similar character in Ihe Stale, doubt less she

t, and such an interest as will not tamely be 
surrendered lo gratify any particular sectiona 
feeling- We should rejoico to see .barman; 
prevail on the Eastern Shore on Ibis subject 
•AII cannot be gratified in«4l.e work. This is in. 
impossible; end we.should all. feel a d!spo*itio 
to sacrifice some personal and sectional fee,in 
lor the public good. This is ihe true republi 
can feeling lhat we should be actuated, by.— 
We hope that every editor of newspk|*rrs o 
this shore, will insert this in their pa)iers for tbe 
public good. - *•••'.'

A CITIZEN.
Caroline county ,31... May, 1836.

DIED
In Cenlreville, yesterday, Mr. 

McNeal of Ihis county, in the 22d year ol bi

I. O- F.
There will baa procession ol Ihe 

of St. Tammany Lodge No JM of the Indeuen 
dent order of Odd Fellows in 't3enlrevilUi <J 
Ann's County on lhe» 23d of June next a 
which time the Graod'Lodge from Bullimor 
xv ill be ov,er lor the purpos* of (ledtcating Ih 
New Lodge, and will-bo accomimnled by 
band of tnoiic   nn address will tie duliverec 
on the merit* ol the institution on that occasion 
Member* ol the ad|ac«tt Lodges are resutct 
fully invited lo attend.

Vv*. I. GX, Sec.
May 24

N B.
MOST reiipevlfully informs his frtend.i an 

the public iretHtrally, (hut he has l»t«l 
ought out M r. M. H'uzelU V " '

SVdOK OP GOODS
ittd has just returned from Baltimore with, an 
is opening 'Jf '* :"•

AH AnDITtORAL tUfPLY OF

DRY GOODS,
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their sereral varieties. !
All of which he will sell low^ir«««ti or eiv 
n exchange for feathers, wool, rajj*, ()>U--|in 

em, kersey nitd ftir, &c. &c,. al the stand f«le- 
y occupied by Mr.' Hazel, bet weed -the store 

of Mr. Win. Loveday and Ihe Bunk. He 
uimMy solicits llie public to call and examine 
iis gomU.and that done, he fuels confident of a 
Aoareof their peironag*-, as he pledges him<iel 
'i sell as low as the same articles cau be bad in 
;he town.

N. R. He *till carries on the WHBKL- 
W RIGHTING at bis old stand on OnTer 
street, where by his own uttvniion and the as- 
tirlancenfa (tood (oretun he is pre(Mred toat- 
«nd to allorderriu that line as usual.

< ' 1ti* J. B. P.
May 24 If ,'

Lumber for Sale.
CONSISTING ol Chcsnut, Hemlock,«ml 

Wflife Pine, toi>«lher with White Pine 
neb BOARDS. «

Tbs)«l)ove (listriptmnii ol Lumber • will 'be 
a»ld by retail at 812 per lh«u»«nrl,Bnd m lots to 
uit jiercjiaserg, if spc*li|y applied for, to the 
lubscriber at Easlon Point, v.

May 24

A. CRANDALL, Aft. 
lor J. Curiu. fat fair price, on 3 and 

A good work borse would 
pay. The mare will l« sold 

on tltesame 4erm< as llie colt. -'Siiorlsmen il 
ou want good blooded horses atteiMl lo lbi<. 

  - JOHN A, SANGSTON. 
9 NearDenlon, 

..' "Carolina cftunty. May 21*(1836. 
OeBtrevllliTimes, Kent Bu^te". and Cam- 

ndge AuroH, will jmblish the above three 
imes.

** County there shall 4»e lliiW'well qualified 
ml discreet persons appointed annually by llm 

n.issioners for the County, wluua wily 
uty it«hall be lo examine alt persons who 
hall offer ihemiclves a* ctmdidnles lor leadi 
ng Primary Schools in the County, ami In 
ucli exuiiiination il shall be the duly of thu 
n*|>octors »lbr«snid to inquire, and so far as 
hey shall be enal-led theoilo, -o ascertain and 
nlorui lliemselvus a* to the moral character, 
ulficeiicy and coni|ivtency of such candidalcs 

tu leach Primary Schools, and if upon such 
examination, they shall bcliuve ihent to jx>«-
*e»j llie'iiBcunary qualificalions as al)ove re-

.f * ... . * ..
quired, they ahull certify Ihe 'same in writing 
under Iheir handsund deliver such cerlifkaUs 
o lh« person so examined as aforesaid.

SEC. 3 jfi\4 bt it tnadfdjJFtaA ibe board 
of Trustee* and Clerk* of PrimSry Schools, 
now cohtliluled in tlte several Scliool Districts 
olsuid County, shall hold, their u|iponilfp«ot* 
mlil tl_o next annunal meeting ol lne tax'able 
nl«l.iian(a-i« «M^H-ho"> disirjclt, which slmll 

_ake place swiireiim; in the month 61 Decem- 
jer next, antl Biijl^ally^j.ereaftor (or the pur- 
JKWO of elect ing f>y lulloT ihe soveral Ttumees 
>tid Clerk* required by IhOLl lu which this is 

a *u}iii-eii.eiil,«iid il shall M»lhe 'duly ol the 
Clurk* rt-speciivcly to give at least tun days 
previous noikeollbe tune and ptsce^ofltold 
ing such annual meetings to Ihe taxable in- 
liabilanls in llinir r«*|n.clive Scliool Districts^ 
by advertisements set upul throe.of Ibe mos 
|iuljlio place* in such Diflrkl.*nd il shall br 
llie duly of (hn taxable iiilianM|Uy at llie an 
nual meeting* albruiaid to eloctlor^llot the 
Trustee* .mil Clerks for Ihuir rasped 
Districts, who ahull liolil ilwir office* unlit ih 
annual meeting of such District*, next Wk»w 
ing Ihe lime ot iheir election and a new elecHoi 
Khali IMIVB been mad ;.uml in case such oflicvt 
or any of them (hull become vacant, by iloulh 
reiignalion, or otlitrwiw, mid *uth vncanc, 
shall noHt>e supplied al a *|>ecit»l'Or dislfic 
meeting, within one munth Iherealter, the Com 
misgffmer* far the County, are required tosu^r 
ply such vacancy by the appointment of any 
suitable |>er*op residing in such Sobqpl Di« 
Iricl, where siich vacancy shall 
rod.

8xo 4 And bt it enacted, Thai it shall b 
the duly of Ihe Trukirws of the several Schoo 
Diitricmn said County to make out an esli 
male in writing under their hands ut their firs 
meeting in eacb and every yi-ar of tffe sum 
rcquiiwl (or the purfhase ol fuel, books an 
stationary necensary to suiij.ly the Scliools 
whoso concerns they are called upon to man 
age and cause return thereof to be made b 
ihe Clerk bl their several School Districts re 
spocttveljf to lh« Commissioners fi_r (bo Coun 
ly, whose duly it shall be lo pay to Ihe sai 
'IVusleeK or their order out ol the School fun 
of said County, the sum. so required, to tie b 
xuid Trustees applied, to the puqtosos herei 
in»ntioued. and the said Tiusleea shall ac 
count winuallv to Ibe Comniissioncrs. for live 
County for thu faithful application of the fund 
so paid over lo them. ' •

See 5 Jnd Ut it snoelcii, That in lieu 
nine (j(.ini_iiwk>D»r» of Priiaary Schools 
TallM>t County, it shall be Uie duty ol lit 
Commissioners of said CoulWy, and they ur 
hereby required, it ttfplicniKto to the." slw 
bereufUir bo made by a h.ajority of the taxaU 
inhabitants of an v'School District in s.ii 
County for any alteration in tlie lines of sue 
Dislricl, selling fbrlb IhaisUcb change wool 
be lor the belter arninj{»n-«ni of such District 
*nJ conducive io tbe conveaieni^ of ibe people 
io appoint five disureet and disinterfstw per- 
wii* r«*id»nu of tbe flection district with! 
whose limits l^b^Scbool Districts may

&"

»«we.ljty^.lif.allb«unw a fuff imrijw » 
Jl-e matlpr.jf ||*y shall believe Ibat surl 
chunge It r«qi red for (lie reasons so sei (orll. 
ASS5i!J-^h 5 ler<a'on •n' 1 lu«ke return Iherr 

, f?1? 0^ '"»?•" *r the County to In 
i-yjhwi^ recoiled. '

" " *< «* tnaettd, Tbet ill Id 
  r. V  Vt P""«d et December se*

j eifheori bundrcd and iwi-niy^fiv., chap 
lor owl hundred and sixiy-tvo/thal are in 
consiste.it *iiii or repugnant to Ihe provision 
of tin* net, un4 the provisions of lira act •

•^
* • vf.lt ' ,•'.'"Sf-vti-*• v r*-;-'^'"

^ NEW Fltt
B2LL&GT3W,

jt leave lo inform tln-ir friends and tbe 
"miblw generally tbut tbey nave coinnieu

tvl"VbJbj" '» • •U|>|.|emenl, !>• and the an>>

t.t j Taltmt C
Sac. T Jndlt ft tnederf, Thai iushall In 
e doty of As> Commi«tioners for 'ialho 

County, and lljey are hereby required loom* 
tins acl to be (lulilishcd in each «f UM i>ai*rx 
published in Ibe town of Eastern m IVIhot 
County fur al H>a«t four weeks previous lo Iht 
first ol June — —

Coach, Cig A. HarneM

Tbs>Oillxen»orTalbol County are eamest 
ivitss)40«sse«>l,|« .( the Court House, Jr 
:*?a*<£ Tidsdsy next, the 24lb in«i. at il 

o clock P. M., for the purpow of deliberation 
anrtaii expretsien ot tl,».ir views on the immi 
nent and important question of Internal Im 
provement, to.be agiiated and decided el th* 
approaching sjdjourosj 

&l*y SI ,

Ih. North *Kl of 
many yrars kepthv

^KastonatlheoUislandat
•»V«sh.nicton ilreet for
''jwph Parroti,and rexenily by John W.Millis
•vhereiheyfnusnd carrying on ihe above bus- 
mew in all its rarious brancbes. Tbesub-
 crlbert havjnff been regularly brouf hi up to

RBM1U
*#;

" •*.(,«.'

-_ Publishers of the SALMAGUNDI AH|> 
Ntjws OF THB- DAY, prompted by the 

inrxampfod and unexpected patronage whicli 
hi«;j*per ha# received, offers the follow in* 
>reniiums;

'•'•*•
vr~v.

f''

ANECDOTES, 

i,ARS°

FOR SALE

giv* general salislsclion to all 
wbo may for on hem wilh tbeircustora, as they 
inteirt to keep constantly on hand Ihe Iwit ma- 
lenalsand em^ying ex,«rienced workmen. 
I hey will also nUdgc themselves lo work on ihe 

i»K»t reasonable terms tor cash «r country

L ,with Joel by Maryland fidipM. This mare'» 
peed has been tried and she has proved a sue- 
,«s»Jul racer. i S).« was raised by Mr. Elisha 
VVilson of Ihil coimly, wlw has raised some
ftUbent 
SraofyVBi 

I have ali 
olm Rtcha 
rhich I'Wi.l 

months crcdi 
|«irt

ed horses on Ihis shore— Col 
Wilson, Quakei, and others. 

mare coll oul of this, mare by 
three years old this spring, 

6

pitxluces.
9m law. (G.)

ITTZiIi

ing
it. public 
ge, and in 
he Ule i 
Ve»l/.f J5-; 
lerand E 
Jl,irel, an 
y any lor 
o, Super 
tin.Luv 
Uo.aj; 
ESTI 

Into <!o. 
>rl«hent 
linen U 
trowu arrt 
nrs, witli 
y ot f«nC 

. biiJ, he •*«»""

OOTH ST. BALTIMORE, 
imselfot this method of relurn- 

iincere thanks lo hi* friends, and 
.orally, lor iheir liberal |tiitron- 
lus them llml he has selected from 
itrlaiions, a large ascorlmenl of 
;l«ml patent Elastic Twilled Su-
•4 Su|«r Blue, Black, Green, 
«lvel CLOTHS, not surpassed

 auiy nf texture or durability; al- 
ick ribb'd Victoria, B'ack Due-
ir.&lwocol'd CASS1MERKJS;
iriciy of blnck ribb'd Silk VeWei 
:, twilled SUMMER CLOTHS, 
"t-olors, together wilh a large as-; -.nil silk DRILLINGS" best
.'LINGS, while and col'd Drab 
"live, warranted to hold their col- 
gr«;il Viirielv of the ver

Notice to Carpenters.
The Cora .iiissioners for Talbot County, find 

ing it necessary to repair or rebuild Ibe Cu- 
MI and roofol the Court H<wse, will receive 
written proposal* for finding the materials and 
doing tlie work until Ihe «Ml Tuesday In Jun« 
next. Carpenters desirous ol undertaking 
Ihe job, are requested lo confer with Ihe Com 
miwioneis upon the subject, and examine the 
buildmp previous lo that time. 

Perordv
THOS. Q. NICOLS, Clk

May 8 Iw6w (GJ ' ,

Persons entering as competitors, may or may 
not forward IbftirBaroes.agreeably io their own 
wishes. Tbe premiums will be awarded by 
"•JUpelent judge*. AllcommunicnlionsoniliB 
•olgect must be e»klres*ed~prior lo Ibe first 
of September. 2836. i

______—. Burt.Dij.GT.
Franklin Place, Philadelphia. *, 

t-Uilort exchanging wilh (lie Salmagun 
ere respectfully requested to police this

A FAIR

P SMITH,
* mm Baltimore, respectfully gives notice fo 

ihe inhabitants of Enston, and its vicinity that 
he will 0|«n a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday Die lllh insl.al 3 o'clock, P M, 
for Misses, Maulers,ami Young Ladies, and 
» night School^for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. repevtlully gives notice llmt he loach 
es in the latest and most faohionable style, and 
will introduce a variety of fashionable Dances 
such as Cntillions,Reefs,Contra-D*nc*s, SIMII 
wb do. Waluing-liop do. 'and a variety o 
F/iiry Dances end single da, &c. f

Terms 812 per quarter one bat. payable
  ncommencenient the remainder aUheex-

iralwm of the quarter.
May8

nl.b'd MARSEILL
ill »nuke u

y best qua! 
ES; all oof

r prices.
HIS.

ip in lit* most fashiona-
-II., -*-»-— ———L

Usual discounts*.
8t

farniers Look Here.

JS till Cofltinun lo carry on the Cartwheel 
9 Wrighl and Cradle Makflig business, at 
.is old sltfnd *l ihe corner ol VVuslnnuton andinut 

cl. 1)

Commercial Bank of
Baltimore., 

OAPXTAX,*&OOOOOO.
N pursuance of an act of ihe General As 

imbly of Macyland; entitled "an acl lo in 
corporate (he Commercial Bank of Halt/more, 
the undersigned Commissioners, wftl cau*

.^ . j_ _ .-. 
successive days, in the cities oT Batlimoro (at 
ttirt Raliimore HOUM) Boston, New York, 

, Richmond, -and Winchester, V». 
C.,also at each of the 
several counties in the

«*i ? lne Church now tveing 
M.les River Kerry, will be held at lha 

Court House m Easton, on Wednesday and 
r'ru ?X. Ihe first and second of June. 
1 he Managers respectfully request, that all 

work and dooalUns intended for the abo.« 
jMirpoee. may be sent in on Monday and 
luesday proceeding to enable them I- make- 
Iheir arrangements to advantage, and wilh 
cenvenience. '

The Rooms will not be open lo vlsiters unliT 
10 o clock on Wednesday morning. Tickets of 
Admittance can iheo.be bad of Ibe door keep- 

May 14

TEACHKR WAN TED.
r|1HE Trualees of School Dwtrict No. 8, in 
-* Election District No. 4. are desirious of 

obtaining a competent Teacher. Testimoni 
als, of qualifications and character will be re 
quired.

Applications to be made to Ihe Subscribers! 
8YDM. T. RU88UM.) 
WILLIAM ROSE. {.Trustee. 
EDWARD ROE. $

Head ol Wye, April 12 if

A Teacher Wanted.
The Trustees of tbe Primary School Dis 

trict No. 1, Election district No. 1, of Talbot 
county, wish to engnge a Teacher for said 
schml. Testimonials olvharactor and capac i. 
ly will be. required.

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, 
THOS. NORRIS,

. mi   RICII'D.APRINGDALE,. 
May 3

GOODS.
S. Ac P* OROOMa,

AVE relumed from Philadelphia u-m, 
Ilieir entire supply of Spring a nd Sum 

» motnl sml r*rv,

South ulrtjeti, directly opposite Docl 
nd lira Ijadies' Sominary. Feeling 

or (tani favors, begs leave lo inform ma friend* 
md Ibe public generally, thai he Ims pro 

cured a lirsl rate assortment of Materials, and 
tas comiMncud Cradling, and intend* keeping 
hem alr*dy,made on band. He al*o has on 
tain) njeni new Carls, and new Wheels 
roned oflt—He flatters himself by iwy ing, thai 
h«y are Mtfond as can be made un lha Ess* 
ern Shoi*, and he invite* the public I* come 

anil M> Mil) judge for then-Solve*.
»• ^ v aT.V - 8w

TO THE LA DIES.

n FASHIONS.
RS. aiOG A WAY thankful for pail fa 
vors, again solicits the attention of ihe la

dies ol TjalUni ami ibe adjacent Coun ties K 
afitloXamihsT' ber beautiful assnrtment of new

just
lected,
be.mlifi

AND
SPRING FASHIONS
.v They have been carefully 

II be found of a superior 
Iption.

ALSO, . '

se
and

in all ils?*»«ri*lies. She has enuapsrf * com- 
petentjfounglady lo attend exclusit*ly to thu 
branch l»l business. 8h« aoliciu a share of pa - 
tronsg*; anrt- will uce «vary exertion to give

(G)3t

and Cha'rlestmvn, 8. 
County towns in the 
Slate of Maryland.

Slur il| 100 each,810 to be paid on each 
share a .   lime of subscribing, and glO at 
the expiii -<i ufS, .,8 *nd 12 months, the re 
maining $-< elsnch times, thereafter «s may 
be required ny live President aiid DlreOors af 
ter giving 90 nays notice.   >  -.  

SOLOMON BETTS, 
F. W. BRUNE, 
DANIEL COBH, 
HENRY THOMPSON, 
JAS. BBATTY, 
THOS. BALTZELL, 
JOHN S HOPKINS 
Cll AUKS TIERS AN. § 
HENRY P. SUMNER, g 
THOS. WILSON, 

~ CHARLES H. H. BROWN
JA8 GKORGB, 

.JOHN W. KEIRLE, 
h FRANCIS NEALB,

GEORGE W. BIGGS. 
Bait. April 11,1»38. 
The editor of every newspaper In the State 

ol Maryland will publish the aUwe once a 
week unt'l the 9th day of May and send the 
flrtl paper, wilh the cost marked thereon, as 
soon as pu6/i*Aecf, lo the office of tbe Baltimore 
American. 

April 18 3w $3.00.

NOTICE.

«N Monday Ilia 6lh June next, Ihe sub 
scribers will open a Book for «ub*crip- 

linn to ibeabove Unuk at ihe Court House in 
Eamon. between 10o'clock A. M. and tt»'- 
clock P. M.

WM. H.GROOMK, 
T. R. LOOCKERMAN. 

M

DUY GOODS,
Hardware, Wines, and Liquors 
Groceries, China, Class, &c. &c.

All of which have been selected with care 
and will • be offered at Ihe lowest possible 
rates

Their Irlends and the public general!} are 
respectfully inviled to give them a call.

April 23 eow6t

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore City and

AptilSU 61

~ v TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
A TasWenuiee CooTeoUon, for tbe SUta of Del<- 

waru (ndui«&ail«ni Shor* of Maryland and Virginia 
will baswU m Bwun Md. on the Ant 'ftctdty in 
June next. 7lh. It i» Uctipwd that e»eh eonnt/^ead 
(MI delrfftt**, and it il uaportant lh»t 10 far a* pejSK 

    - - - titmd. It it prcia ed tbkt 
. ouarviiUoa crcr hi-IJ ou ih, 
iidi uf the c»uio arc tooUtng fov 

t«Vor*blf'ro«ulrtfroa)il. Th« ooiivcotian wiU*l»u 
at 12 o'clock on TucwUj the Itltef Jaiw.ia tho |I«Ux- 
odivt Bpisoofial Chorch.

TlioMlowinK gonllemea compote the dolfgmlipn 
from tKo TalM cooulr TemDonace BooUly vh: 
Jamei l»»rro«, R^-r «. M. OnwabMk. Tbjj. C 
Nicboli, Tat-odore R Loook«rm»n, Mwlovs HMV|, 
Willi»s» H Utyward, Dr.J«m*i D»w§o»,J«»ca^l>»p 
|»m,. VWlUam Tuuiuc'Hd, Jo««|»h Turner.

OCj»Tll*JEditorioiith<!BMii!ru Shore srarci|MML 
fully r^assted lo give the abort a i/lacu io liter* pa1 
pc» uat^l Ik* mcctiag of tbe Coa*«ii*uoa.

to the Jail of 
County on th«

28lh day of April, 183d, by Simon Kernp, a 
Justice of thu peace, in and (or tlie city of Bal 
timore, a nogre girl, who says her name is 
SALLY ELI2A WILLIAMS, and that 
she belongs to Mrs. Warrrn. .living 12 miles 
on the Reisterstown road. Her age is about 
10 years; 4 feel 1 inch in height; has several 
small scar* on her arms and two on her right 
wrisl. Had on when committed aslri|>ed do 
roestio frock, and bad in her possession a 
nmroom coloredbomhazei Irock. The owner, 
if any, of the above described negro girl, is 
requested to come forward, prove profwriy, 
pay charges and take her away, otherwise she 
Kill be discharged ace. rdintc lo law.

J). W. HUDSON, Warden, 
may 9 Baltimore City and County Jail.

FARM FOR SALE.
For sale on accommodating; terms "the farm 

inTalbol county belonging Mrs. AnnaLUilt- 
•on.lying on the main road fn>ra Cenlreville to 
Easfon unit about eight miles from the latter 
place. Il contains about 260 acres wilh a suffi 
ciency of wood and limber; the land is kind 
and very susceptihln ofimprovement for. Fur 
ther particulars apply lo

W. L. GIBSON. 
Cenlrevilb,

May3I-«

TEACHER WANTED.
TheTruslevs of Ihe Miles River Neck School 

District No. 4. wish lojirocure a gentleman as 
teacher in a primary Scnool, lo whom a liber 
al salary will be allowed.—'Testimonials of 
character and ca)<acitv will be required

Applicants will address either of thesub- 
wriberf. 

<* • ' ORSON GORE,
JAMBS W. SAULSBURV. 

'X NOAH WILLIS
"" Trustees. 

April 1 ' -' 3t

NJEW 8ADBLEBY.

LEAGUE it WANTED,
HUfoundfrsigned wish to employ a Teacb 
er to Uke ch»r» of a School in Prims 

t y School District No. 5, in elwlion disiricl 
No 2 Salislactory lentiiiinnials us to charac-

\
M HOHklMS, iTnist. 

DAN. WBEDPN/ J 
May M 1886 »w4w

new

which added to the Stock on 
hand renders bis assortment 
complete, '.; 

P. S. Not having bavin*

dane rnmour suppos*!, tlm subscriber is under 
Ibe nepinsily of soliciting payment from 
thow indebted lo Urn eitb#r on swl||«f band or 
on open accounts, 

march W

v
DOL-

COMIC r)t-

Ji CARD.
MissLLEANORC. STUART, hssjust 

relumed from Ihe city with Ihe latest-fashion* 
and best material*, and is pre|>ared to execute 
orders in the Millinary business at Ihe «horle»t 
ImXice. She has taken the gttind in front ot her 
father's dwelling, nearly ojipoaite lo Mr. 
James Willson's, and next door to Mr.-Sumu- 
el Haiublelon'soOice, where she invil«s the 
attention of the ladies and humbly, hopes to 
share Iheir patronage.

April 80 ___________  

been quite so fortunate as old 1 property pay clmrgrs end lake him away;
. . _ . \ .i_._ __L ... -I. __•_..._ _a_. r At *._!__ \. _ ... :K 1 .. <|;A^SI>^^«^J ~^ KA*k.I>^jl fc...niherwis* he will l>« discharged a* required fty 

tbe act ol Assembly. •
.. D. W. HUDSON, Warden.

April 80 In

WA S coibdiilled to the Jail ol Baltimor 
city and county on the 18thday uf' 

April, IB86, by Edward J. Peter*. E«q ,» 
Justice ol the peace in and lor lb« City ol 
Baltimore.- a nerta man. who call* himself 
SAMUEL MURRAY, and says he belong. . 
to Vsnce Murray Robinson, of the Stale of 
Albnina. Samuel is mhuul 88 years old, S 
feet.fi inches hi^li.hasa larj(e scar on the back 
of his left hand, by wbkh be says he lo*t ll.* use 
of il a large scar on the lell side of his bead, 
Had on when committed a blue cassiuct roun-'; 
daboul and i>ant«lnons red tiannol shirt eU 
pair shoes, and black bear 4kin cap.

Tbe owner if ahv, oflh* above described 
negro, h requvlid to come fornanl prove



rife*
.CASH FOIl NE6KUES.

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if 
left at SISMEBH* HOTSL, Water ilW<t,«t 
which piace the subscriber* can be found, or at 
heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the M«- 
.uoury Caurch-lhc hou.

•^ m*y SS

TAilsOlUJSCJ. I Cartes Library ft Wheat Cradles.
H,!l!±^^!nr?J^nlSi!ffi.^ OP CHOICE LI T Eftk T U E.tl*HK Subscriber beg» Uve to inform

Bullinum.

Satced Locust Posts.
The subscriber hat for Suit 403 Sawed Lc- 

cm P«*t«, «ix feel long of * very tupcrior qual
ity, all of young Lot-list. 

3 ALKXANDERB 
Ferry Neck, March20,

HARRISON. 
Iw4t.

*

Eastern and the adjoining counties, for tlie flat- 
ering patronage he has met with, since he

commenced the above busines*, ami begs leave 
o inform Ibem thai be has just returned feom 
Baltimore with '

A NEW MODE OP CUTTING. 
That ha* riettr bten practittain Eaitan; 

but one, that is almosl universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best eslabliabinents: be lias 
also engaged

FIRST BATE WORKMEN,
that ncne can surpass; which will enable him 
to meat the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of pirnient* c«il and made, in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to fit in all cases; 
ihenvin he payslhem for their good* or make* 
tem other*. He respectliilly solicits a con- 
ouanre ot the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient aervant, .
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug39 tf (G)

TH 1C Subscriber begs iMive to inform his 
_ ..cwlowfiift-.iwl the public gcn» n\\y

i i rl* P o IA 'i* Lil 1 JCi K Ii t
To say that this is a reading a__BL_implio» a. _.---..-----.  . - . .   . 

desire for instruction, aod the mean* to gratit} I'aUiot and the adjoining counties Hut he has 
tlwt desire. On the lirsi point, attare agreed, | ju»l relarned from Baltimore with a lirst rate 
on the second, there is diversity both ot opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazine*, leviews, in fine, pampbfets ol all 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally
their clatse* of readers and supporters. Ami I _,  additional supply of t>eauiiful_ 
yet, copious a* are these means of intellectual I jfp AWr.iajpruP'P' Qg TBCB NAT- 
supply, more are still needed. In addition _lo| ,__. \TKjfx» GROWTH*

assortment ol .. •

MATERIALS,
inhi* line gvnerally: he has also just received

^ r Jj uiui C f»iw »t»n m«tnj«u« jiii HuuiiLivru _*-v i ..t WCiVMsiwU WXbWV * mfH
tliu reviews of the day, and passing rolices~6i| Whicfrhe is prepared to manufacture loonlet, 
• • - --. - "and invites hi* customer* to send in their

Blades as iearly as possible to ennbl« hini to 
have them done in lime, and to know how far

books, toe people, in; large'numbers, in all 
parts ol our great republic,crave-the possession 
of the books themselves, and dttUtts, beyonil
mere passing allusion, of the _ 
covery in art and science. But

progress ot i 
lut Ibuugh it

ol ilii- he may engage with transient customers, as 
1 : * be ho hat heretofore been debarred from nearly

.$•».'.

JVOT2CB.

HIGHLIT IMPORT.* KT
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIG u* name o'i the 
i TED. 
A Certain Cure jpr Dyspepsia 

Liver. BiHious,. ~ and Nervous 
Complaints-, Jaundice, Genera 

ebllity, Lowness of Spirits; a:u 
Diseases incident to Females 

, DR. LOCKWARD'S 
x Celebrated Vegetable

 '_;'.;> Auti-Dyspeplic Elixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

'• The ursl symptom* of this disease ia a disa 
greement of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at iho region of the stomach; fullness ol 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or pulrescenl erdctalions; pain and lender

 ' ness at the pit of the stomach; pain in Ihe right 
: aide, extending after to Ihe right shoulder, aad 

under tlie shoulder-blade; Ihe same kind ol 
, : <|>ain is very often experienced in Iho lefl side 
I difficulty often in lying on Ihe right or lefl 

aide; pain also often in Ihe smalllot the back, 
p.in and giddin«M of the head; dimness of Ihe 

' aigbl; coaled tongue; disagreeable Use in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; colJness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which nil foul humors are removed from Ihe 

; y*tem; at the same lime it restore* the los 
one of the. stomach and howeN, opeot ob 
struction* of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 

1 and will be founil singular'y efficacious in dis 
'- eASQSollhe Kidney*. A* a family medians 
' none will bo found cheaper or to answer a bel 

ter purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable milter it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable,

As a certain remedy or cure for the above

Kcrr, E«|. in the town of Las ton, known by (of his favored friends or

I easy lo ascertain and. express lheii«waii!s, it is all such work by the lateness of the time at 
jnoisoensy to gratily them. Eyense, dis- which be received orders from his regular cus- 
lance from the emporium ol litemjre, engros-1 orn er«. ' - , 
ing occupations which prevent p«mmal appli I He is also prepared to furnish to order 
cation or evcu messages to librarieTand book- C1. 4 U 1'S .A ND WAGONS 
tellers, are so many cause* lo keep people VA .W.»W -«....« 
away Irom the least of reason, ansjlbe enjoy- With »r without, irons as directeil.   
ineoUol the coveted literary aiim.nt. His Also,PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CULTI- 

jtbe aim ol ihe^publuihers of tbe^Library loj VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT

anrt iron- 
,.._._ ____ _____ __ M ___._._,_. __.. __ .... willbemade
family, valuable I in hituiualnati style'and wurrantwl loan-

XERVER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the publiagenerally tlmt he stilt con 

tinues to carry OH the above business al bis ok 
rtand on Wellington street, opi>osile llie officx. 
of Samuel Hamblolon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accoirthioda'.o travellers and other 
who m«v be pleased lo patronize hlsestublisl 
ment.—llis bar is well stocked with the them 

t Liquors and his larder wilh Iho best pro 
sion the market will aflerd—his slablai ar 
good order and well stocked with provender 

He has in his employ careful ostlers and he a» 
urea Iho Public nolliin^ shall be wanting 01. 
n's part to'give general galis/aclion. 

fob 3 tf
N. B. -S.B. will nt all times pav the highest 

markrt piict* for Terwpin», Oysters, ani! 
Wild Duckf., v

T il E subscriber has opened a IMNIM of r«b 1 obviate these difficulties, and enable every in-l RAKES, 
lie entertainment al llmt lona establish-1 dividual, al a small cost and without any per- Also, Wheels made to »norLRptif 

;d tavrrn IHMIW, the property of John Leeds I sonaUQbrt, to obtain for hsown use and that «1 if requested. _ AH of whicn wi

I adapted to the comfort ol llie reader. 
I The cliarm ol variety, as tar us it i* compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will be held

UNION TAVERN. limwtanllyinview in cuuduclingilie.LiLrary, 
He pledges himself lo keep the bent table the to till ihe page* of » hich the curreal lit«r>.- 

markct will afford, good bed*, and careful ost- ««" * Great Britain, in all <u varimu dtpar - 
lers, and to bestow all the. t ten lion he is capa- naenUof Biography, History, J r«Jk Novels 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those | «* FWjjr,  >*» \» («*** !>"» " 
who may iavorhim with a call. From his 
experience in that line pi business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to plea**- h*i 
flatters himself I lint those who may be g(Ktl e 
nough to give him a trial'will become his pat 
ron*.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 tf

works complete, on all tlie branches ol useluUwer the puqiose for which they were intendet 
and pofiuuir literature, and thai in a form weil and to be equal to nny, made on on thi

Novel* 
contriUu 
ceptions, 
k which

recourl- 
Contiuenla-

r

medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless les-| 
timonials which have been given in its favoi, 
hreelitre, those testimonials will apeak for it 
roore thin all encomium* which could be pro 
nouncvd. Wherever it has been used, it has 
mariably been attended with complete suc- 
o*«, and thai loo, in huadrcdjof ca»«s. where 
apjurenlly all hope* of cure have been despair
ed of. It was bv Ibis important discovery thai ., . __-^^._ncj ..*,  _-»«..«  t   -_-* *r "

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers llmt he still continues to repair nnd man 
ufartureTIN WARE in all its varielies,at(be 
old eland on Washington street, next door to 
Oxment & Shannanan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He lias employed an

Experienced "Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld thing* 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
tbat those wliopay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken leathern; sheep skint; wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.  

Country merchants or others buying (o sell 
again, will be furnishewith any articles they 
may order, as low aa they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

Poetry.
lion With, perchance,cccast 
it U intended logive entire lha 
shall be selected lor publicalf" 
cumsta'nces, -uthorize the u 
will be had lo the literary store' 
Europe, and translations niude from French, 
Italian, or German, a* Iho case may tie.

Whilst the body of the work wi^ibe a re 
print, or at limes a translation oTintire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the fniscellan- 

Magazine, and consist ol

Shore or elsewhuro Ihnt is in common use here 
The publics ob't sorv't.

April 19th 1839
J. B. FIRBANKS 
(GeoGw)

THE STEAM BO AT

CL.OCK A WATCH

FOR SA£i£.
4 -^valuable Wind-Mil with i new bolting- 

cloth; the whole can be reudiiy taken 
down and removed from its present location, 
f necessary, and would be a grc.l convenient' 
oa tanner whose 'ami* a re at n -distance from 
Mills. II preferable to the purchaser the lot 

containing about 15 litres of excellent land on 
which is a comfortable dwelling liouso, will be 
sold with it. . •

The (arms will be one third cash and the 
valance in twrfve and eighteen luoulhs. Ap- 
[tly In the Editor.

tf

Jl CJIUD.

A»««t*B**»**«*J *•*•*• fc\**»«JP*"> v>

and limits, and . notices of' unlay*.

rtpr5«1ored^'|ierteet bea'llb. after 
y«.r.sol the most dniresiing suOering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession to div 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dred*, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to perfect 
health.

Dm. LocKWAB.t> Sir I have made use ol
' TOUT valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and

Liver Complaints, both of which disease* 1 have
 bored under for about three years I have 
ried a great many medicines, but all to no ef 
feet 1 was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of ray friend*, 
I was in a short space of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food I fell great dis 
tress at the pit of my stoiunch, wilh heurtbiiru
 ournes* and vomiting ol food, great teiiderne* 
al llie pit of I lie stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in tlie right side, extending lo the 
op of the shoulder, connected with this-pain, 
w«i a prominent enlargement in my right tide, 
pronounced by mv physician "an * elargemeni 
of the liver J'' My appetite was variable, 
sometimes very giwd, ai other* a complete lou
 bowel*obstinately costive. My head veiy 
much i'.tfecled with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also -Reeled wilb _dimne*s; I 
v, af. aUo much amaciulrd in flenh, and aufferej 
cxlrimely front nervoua feelings: *omelime« 
I iiiia^inotl that a few hour* would close my 
exigence; I was diifXMed lo feel concianlly 
cold (M_>ecially my (cct and hand* J in the 
warmest day* in summer. Th«* I suffered 
until life WK* to mo almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was- prevailed up 
on to make use ol it; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friends, I 
was in a few months ruxtored to perfect health, 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the jttrliculars ol my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Buzaar, Hurri* i 
street, I will give the detail* both a* to diteast 
and cure. . Yours, with rettiect.JACOB D. HAIR.

Tha following as to tlie standing of the r. 
bove named gentleman, is from his Hooci 
Je**e Hunt, lato Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, i 
personally' known lo me as a gentleman of fire 
respectability and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JKSSE HUNT, 

Mayor ->f ike Uity qf Baltimore
Eaiion Nov. 3

AGKNCV FOR EASTON 
"At the " WHIG" Office, where a supply is 

fjltvayft kept.
ROST OFCE DEPARTMENT, 

, MA BOH, 16lhl&96.
PROPOSALS 

For currying (he Mails of the United Statei

NOTICE.
THE raWcriben wish lolake at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making buiinen, four 
 mart, active, well thrown boy*, of pood moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the agea of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of the following 
branches, .vix. Body Makjaff. Hanea* Ma
king, 8mttb_J^5ERSON k H0PKINS. 

*.u tu-i--/«iVror PtMlnsr done In

ous character of 
 ketches ol men
novelties in literature and the aria., throughout 
Hie civilized world. A lull and regular sup 
Jly of the literary monthly and - htUlumtultt 
journal* of Great Britain and Ireland, in ud 
dilion lo lioiue periodical* of a *irniliur chur 
ucler cannot litil to provide ample aslterial* ol 
hi* part of our work.

Tlie resources and extensive corrflpondence 
of the publisher*, are llie best g-jffantee for 
(he continuance ol the enlerpritew which 
they are now about to embark, aa vflH as for 
the abundance ol the material* to aft il val 
ue in the eyes oT the public. A* 
cbua selection* and arrangement a 
ed, reader* will, it is hoped, bave 
fully tatis&ed, a* the editor ol the 
ot a slrangar lo them, but has more 
nbtained their favourable suffrage* 
lerary effort*

TERMS.
The work will be published in 

ber°coiaining twenty inifurial act' 
with (louiidreluuirn, making (ion i 
C3otually, oat than 220 octavo 
nuniJ; ajjriblha expiration of ev 
imxUQS,tis it er* will be furuji 
handsome t Icpage , and table of 
Tlie whole am ouottof. matter. fu

BffAHTXAND,
EAVES Baltimore lor Annapolis,Cam- 
bridge (via Castlehaven) and Emlon.on 

Tuesdays and Friday*, and returns by same 
route* to Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sal-

f|M!E subscriber bega leave to inform |J 
JL customer* ami the public generally _ (LI 

he has just returned from Baltimore, \»jttj 
well selected assortment of v^a

MATERIALS'
uihis line of business, which added to lil» ( 
er stock, render* hi* assortment general m. 
complete, all of which will be manufaCJ 
lured at the shortest notice and on 
pleasing terms. Tlie subscriber _.. -vii 
nimsolffroin his experience in his line of but., 
ess, and his personal attention to the wrat 

hut he will be able to give general laiisiac 
lion to those who may we proper lo give liiu, 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 
'Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed

cils.
Silver Sciisor-honks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straw 
Shaving and ToothUruiihisB, Pcnknivei, . 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, anil a variety of 

other useful articles, all of which lie o'ffen 
al a small advance for cash. He inviic, |__, 
customers and (he public in general, in gi v « 
him a Call, view his ussortrnent, anil he lluuU 
there is no doubt but they will be induced (• 
purchase. '

Tlie subscriber returns his thanks to hit cm 
lomersandthe public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received al their 
hands, and sliltho|iei by strict and penonil 
attention to business lo receive a portion of tt»

Tsjaws:— S
LAB* I^T annu'1. * ... •*_ a
dull irs '

Tlie 
Dollars and Fin] 
•j>,. dollars will

All payment* ra 
first thr«« iauiith*,| 
T_nee,ana«llp»yj 
g{tt "*• montlM, "I

No lubsoriptioo I 
months, nor diurnal 
tied, wiihoatthet"

\ ihro« timci for
e»ch sulnoq ' 

j jiro.iOrtion.
(jCjhAll (

»houldbepo«i]

|I1 ERE will he, it is 
three vacancies in the

.- -, — t .-

Alt baggage at the risk of the owners there- 
I. ' t« 

April 23:', tf

probable, two or
_ Pnrconxge Semi 

nary at the commencement of the next session, 
(l*t of May.) Persons wishing to enter boys 
under their charge, will be well to make im 
mediate application. Tlie lomi-anmtul exara- 
nalion will lake place on Ihe 15lb of Apri.  
Parent* and Guardian* of the students are in 
vited lo allcnd.' ' 

April 9 . tf

public- patronage.
The public's bumble servant, 

' ' • JAMES BENNY.
Jan. 2 tf
N, B. The subscriber must remind thow ! 

persons whose accounts

(JASfd FOR

POHN D. MOORE WlShM to purchase 
25 or 30Held hands, includin); both sexes 

from Ihe nge'fcl 10 to 30, for which he is wil 
ling to | ["licit prices He can al any 

Mr. Lowe'» Hotel in Bastion 
Any information that maybe given him 

verbally or written, so that he make* the pur 
chase, will entitle the informant lo liberal com- 
l>en cation. 

April 9 31"

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

.
the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
Kc.bc. Persona in thi* aad the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, tan have It 
done at Ihe si-orient notice and on the tnoftt rea 
sonable term*. Coach Ma Urn in the adjacent 
counlie* ran have Plating done at a short no- 
ice and as cheap as they can have it done in Ihe
j»14 A'* H -

Od-TheEmton Gazelle,CarobrWjre Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove ami discontinueWr last.

.
tvulunttt of e common sized EngluKdufMie' 
ciiup bookklhth* coat ofwhich will Bel a Jew; 
*» times tlie (Wice of a years subsci

WS hereby 
J. J. Mac

NOVICK
. Riven to the creditor* of Thorn** 

Mackey, tale of Dorchedler County, 
deceased, lo file their cluinu wilh the vouch 
ers (hereof, in Ihe ,Rf_fi«lerof will*' office of 
laid county, on or before the third day of May 
next,a* a dividend on llie said Mnckey'* ex- 
tale wdl be struck that day. Those who,fail 
(o do Ihi*, may be excluded from any part of 
wid estate. .

THOM.\S SUMMERS, Ad'rnr.
ofTbuiuasJ. Mackey.

March 26M. 1838. Sw - J

the "jKafwy." The pajwr upo^i" wTjchlfie 
Library will be printed, will be of Qst finest 
quality u*eJ for book-work, and of a aize ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As *JM type 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appJMrancu, 
each volume, when bound, will Mnish a 
handsome, as well a* valuable, ami iTok cuoi- 
brous adililion t« Ihe liberates of Ibuae Who 
{MirbTdse the work. . «',

The p.-lce ol ihe Librarlny will be fat <k- 
far*p«ron»ifMpayable advance.

A commission of 20 .ercput* will- ••• »«...*.,«••««*.• w« AV |>«.| yvill*, will nflfillUW-

ed to agent, and any ageut,or .MMtnmsier turn 
ing five subscriber* and remitting thbamount 
ol subscription shall be entitled lo lUo rommle- 
«KMI ofiWper cent or a copy of the work lor 
one year. v

A*|ieclmen ol the work, orany information 
re»pecting it rouy be obtained by uddfeni 
the publiiber* iwil pakl. Addrem, ,<•

E. L. CAREY & A. HAUT, I>hiW'a. 
02 *tf

Teacher anted.
THE Trustees of the' Primary School at 

FCMRY and DCEP NECK wish to pro 
cure a jrentlein*n a* teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of char 
acter ami capacity will he required. "*
Jan.

Apply to
A B HARR1SON.

The bred Hunter

Robson Leonard, Master.
The Sultscriber grateful • lor past favours of

generous public, begs leave to Inform his
- -"* i"1*-*^ generally, that the above

SclKXJneg. mill .oornnit.....-A^«» »»_;»-
ir trips bet ween  Enstort and Bullunore, on 
iunctiy the«ixthof March, at 9.o'clix;k, In Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday nt 9 o'clock, in 
he morning, and continue lo sn.lon ihe aliove 

named dny* during ihe season. The John 
bMmondson is now in Cfirnplelo order for th 
reception of Freight or Pussongers; .-having 
 ailed at a Packet for nlioul »ix months and 
proved to lie j fine soiled and sole boat,sur- 
m»8c<l by no vo«sel lor lafnty, In the bay. Alt 
Freights intended fur the John Edmondson 
will be ihankfully received ul Ihe Grannry »t 
Baiton Point, orel«ewhereal all time*, nyd al' 
inters tell ul Ihe Drug Store of Dr. Thorn** 
H. DHWKMI & Son,or with Robert Leonard 
who will allentl to all buninet« |>crtMinin_; lo 
the packet concern, accompanied with the 
Caih, will mtftl vrfthprompt attention. 

The Public'* OVl. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

archrS, 1830. ... ,-;..-.

WAS COMMITTED tolke^Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 7lh 

day of April, 1836, a* a runaway, by James 
L. Mnguiro, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in 
and litr the city aforesaid, a negro man named 
ALKXANDER WHEELER, who «ay» 
lh«l he i* free, but did belong to James Day, 
in Montgomery county,ageifaboui 30 year*, 
5 ft-otS inches in height he ha* a scnr on hi* 
left leg and one on Ihe insiile of his left, hand 
His clothing consist* of a blue cluth coat ant 
pantaloons, light hummer 'vest, cotton' shirt 
coarMboots and white fur hat.

The ownel*'' (if any,) of (hoj|bnve de 
*cril>ed negro, is reque*leq\ lo come for 
ward, prove^- properly, pav charges ant 
lake him away, othnrwis* lie will lie dis 
charged os required by the act .of Altera 
bly. -

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail.*

April 23

bave been
iver *ix months, that they muit call and tei 
tie them by Ihe end of the year, and all ihow 
who do not call.'wjll find their account* pltc- 
ed in the hand* oC oncers for collection.*•• J.B.

NOTICE.
A LL person! indebted to the Subscriber are 

jtm. hereby requested to come forward and 
close their accounts without del*v: as he in 
tends settling up hi* buiiness, he hopes no 
further notice will be required. They can 
selllu by note or otherwise.

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
April 9, tf

WASCOMM1TTED 
Baltimore city and

lo the jail of 
counly, on the 

fahrtwry r 1834,- *      runmray-,- by
Robert Dulton, E*f). a Juitice of ihe Peace, 
in and for the city aforemid, a nogro man 
named Samuel Jenkin* alia* Je«*o Lnne. who 
nays thnl he wut burn free in Loudon counly, 
Va. and was raised in ihe District of Columbia. 
He is nbout 3CT years of «IJB, 6 feel 4 inche*

OO-NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Trader*, Ordinary Keep 
ers Victuallers and all per*on«, Boilie* 

Corporate or Politic m Talbot County, and all 
persons whom it may concern_are hereby cau- 
Ibned lo obtain a Li*cence or renew the fame 
according lo Ihe provisionsol the net of aueni- 
hly entitled an "Act to regulate the inuin^of 
Licenses to Traders, Ke<*j*rs al Ordinaries 
and others," before the 10tb day of May next 
sneuing.

JO. GRAHAM, Shfll
aprilS llOaa (G.)

high; ha* a scar on hi* wrinl.one.on hi*
right l|ii|{h,one over hi*, right eye and also one 
over his left eye, and one on. ' - '- ' - J ' ! 
clothing conusts of a blue
cnssinclt pantoloom, c<mr«e

Ins forehead; hi* 
clnlh wxd.irrey 
rMMM and old fur

hnt. The owner (if a-ty) of. 'heahove'describ 
cjl negro i* requeMed to come forward, provr 
|iro|»criy, pay cliarpnn and lake him a way, 
other wine ha will be discharged a* required by 
the act .ol Assembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Wartlen
of Baltimore city and county Juil. 

April 19 »w £

Easton ket.

AS C'°MMITTED <o iho Jail of Bal- 
limorecityand county, on 2I*t day of 

April. 1836. a* a runaway, l>yWm H Wal- 
son, E*q., a bUck man who call* himaelf 
FKLIX WHEEDAN, alias J. FREE- 
MAN, and cay* be wu« horii of free .mrend, 
in Boston aad wan raised by hi* mother, Oli 
via Freeman in thai «tly. He ha* a Urge 
scar over hi* left eyn and one on Ihe left side 
of his forehead; a scar on hi* right clieek and 
and one oh hi* right knee, and one on hi* tall 
Hhow. He is 6 feel 8 incite* hie.h. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, duck 
.laninlonn*, check thin, fine leather iboatantl 
tarpaulin hat.

The owner (ifany_) is requMt'd to come 
forward, prove property, pay cbarire* anil 
lake him away   otherwite I e will be dischar 
ged a* required by the ad of AassmMy.

D. W HUDSON, Warden 
Of the Juil of Ball, city aod counly.

ap80 8w , J

ILL b. let on Shares, tbis *ea'e«. «r
dis.oaxi ol ua reasonable Icfm

He it a blood l>ay, bUck mane and tall.
band i high and upwards and 7year*6l
For further inlomution inquire at (Ins ti

Feb. 23d , ~'"

r regular' trip* be-
_ _ I wen Ennton and Ballimore, on Wcd- 
netday the 2nd of .March, (weather
liner \ lAavini* IsltKtasViM UU.l»t .k* O A*J.!

' 'HE Subscriber bavins; eold out hii slock

lending |o leave Easlon in a very shorttinM. 
request* all those who are indebted lo him, M 
come forwanl and settle the same on orjrttbn 
tlje end of the year, or their accounti,will U 
placed in the hand* of an officer for coIlecJion 

  THOMAS HAHPKH

. .,..   _- at 9 o'clock/and 
j reluming wilMWve Ballimore al 9 o'clock on 
'lh*)lollowu.srSalurday,and continue sailing on 
those day* llimuxhoul the «ea»on.

ThMPHOMAS HAY WARD has run a* 
a p_«*Bi, giving general sulislaciion as a fine 
ti\i\tr and mife lioat. She in filled up in a high 
ly commodious -manner, (or llie «ccornmoua- 
lionof piisMnger*, with Stale Room*'for La 
dle*, and comfortable berth*; anil It i* llie In 
tent ion of ifie (Ubscriber lo continue lolhrnigli 
hUtablu wilb the best fare that the market
 fiord*.  ' •'•• . --. •
... Oc*-P_«jjaga 91,00; and 25 cents for each 
mwl. - :#.. 

FreightavHH be received at usual al the
 ubncrilier's granary nt Easlon Poinl by Mi. 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully allend to their 

in Iho absence of the tulwcribur; «n I

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore city and county, on Iho Sd 

day of March,: 1836, by D. Briarly, E«q. a 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the city afore- 
raid, a negro man named Thoma* Brown, 
who wy» ho Wns lx>rn free in Baltimore. He is 
about 20 year* of nge, 6 (vet 6 inches high; he 
ha* a_»car on hi* .right hand and one on his 
left knee; hi* clothing consisls of .a black cloth 
coat, blue casjinett |)«nlal<»>ns, cotton fliiri, 
white vest, lon^ tirioli and black fur hat. Tho 
owner ^if nny\ ol Ihe above described nrgro, 
is requested lo come forward, prove property, 
pay chur.(e»aii(l lake him «\vjy; otherwwe he 
will bo di.charged as required by act of As 
sembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 
of the Jail of Baltimore city andcnunty. 

April 19 8 w

its? I
'ulyfrom the 1st July 1836, to 31*1 December 183S 

(on SOlh June or 30th September 1839, ai 
shall hereafter be determined) on the following 
po«l route in Maryland, will be received ul 
the Department, until the 20th of June 1886, 
al 12 o'clock, noon, lo be decided on ihe came 
day. - :-

No. 142} a From Salisbury (1405) by De- 
rkkson'* * Road., CalbeU's Mills and Wba- 
ley'i Store to Berlin 22 mile* and back once 
week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday at 8 A. M 

Arrive at Berlin same day by 6 P. M
Leave Berlin .very Friday at 6 A. M.
Arrive alHa)i*bury same day b> 6 P. M. 

^^ AMOS KKNDALL,

W A S cohmiiiieil lo ihe J«i|ol U«iiintor 
city and counly on. the IBlhilay of 

April, 1836, by Edwanl J. Peters. Kaq.a 
Justice ol the, peace in jnd for the City of 
Baltimore. A nettn.man, who calla hifflsell 
SAMUEL MURRA Y, and say* heUlonjt* 
to Vance Murray ^obin*on, of the Slate ol 
Albama. 8amueLi| about 83 yean old, 6 
feet-fi incr**bf^|_.ha* a lara.«ai;ar.«n toe back 
of lib left hand.by whkhhesayrhe lotttheuse 
of it a large scar on ihe Ml sick of hi* bead. 
Had on when'cAnmilted a bin. casslnet roun- 
dal>out and jiahlsjiwn* red flannel shirt »ld 
pair (hoes, and black bear akin rap.

The owner if any, of the above described 
npRro, is requested to come forward prove 
property pay charge* and take him away; 
otherwise he will he discharged a* reouirtd by 
llwactol Awembly. - ... '

D. W, HUDSON, Warden, 
4 »** «*ln«J_ilofJUI,.dty.M._ <*, 

( A|irilBO 8vv'

THE CommuMkmer* for T.ilhot Count v 
. will sit every Tue«lay and Saturday for 

lour tiHcesaivK weak*, commencinir on Tues- 
d»y ihe 86lh insl. lo hear np.ieals. Persons 
having: claims again«t Ihe Counly are re,,ue*l- 
ed 10 brMif them in pro^rly amhealicaMi 
before the firai Tuesday in July next.

Truttee*>ol the several Primary School* are 
also notified tbat their contract* with their irua- 
H» must be brought in before the first Tues 
day in July next, a* the imnmiitioners ar* de- 
sirtius ol clo*inir the levy on that (lav.

By order, THOMAS C. NICOL8. Clk. 
lo Commissioners T. C.

April U ' -

II orders left al-liie Drug Store of Thoma*. H. 
)*waan & Son, or .at ilm iulm:rib*r'« re*i
lence, will raceivchls perminnt alle!itH>n,a* he 
nlends, hiiufelf, to take charge of hia vw 
.els. :,. j; . 

The tubicriher has employed M r. N. June* 
Skitiper. who is well known a* a careful Ci I April 10 

|ilfull sailor, unsurpawed in experience and 
[Mow ledge of the hay. 

Thankful for ihe liberal share of patronage 
ha* hitherto received, he will iinire no paint

Teacher Wanted,
THE Trustee* of the Bolmgbreok School 

District No, } (Trapi>«) ore (lesinrus V 
employ.oompatmt Twcber forth<PrJOHr 
School in that District.

Tmtlmonuls of competency, and cbtncUr 
will be required. , ~ 

A|>plicaots will addrest either of tbd wb-

N8, B. NBWNAM, 
JA8 MERRICK, 
NAT. LBONARb,

Ei«tofl Feb. 18,1836. tf
Troitte*..

Talbot County Orphans' Court*
18ibd«y of SKPT., Annp Domini, 1835.

ON application of JRSSKB CLARKB, 
' Adminislmlor of Hinxni Kirby, tale of 

T»ll>o counly, deceased It » or.lered, that 
he give Ihe notice required by law fur credi 
tor* lo exhibit their claims againsi tlu> aaiil de- 
ceDneil'ii estate, and thai he cause the same lo> 
be published onre in ench week lor Ihe (pace 
of Ihrce successive week*, in one «>f Ihe news 
paper* printod in Ihe Innn of Easlon.

In te-timony thai Ihe ioregoing is truly co 
pied Irom ihe m;nule* ol proceed 
ing! ot Tullwt ommly Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set-my 

__ hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this ISlh day of Sept. in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

Te»l,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot cuun'ty.
IN COMPHAWCK WITH THB ABOVft OBDBB,

' ' Notice is htrtby given, 
That llie subscriber, of Tulbol county, hath 

obuinwl from \\\f Orphan*' Court of I ullxit 
counly in Maryland, letter*of Administratiim 
on the penonul estate of Hinnon Kirby late 
ol Talbol county, deceased.' All persons hav 
ing claim* against Ihe *aid-deteH*ed'* enlale 
are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same wilhn 
Ihe proppr voucfiers thervof to the subscriber 
on or before the 18th day ot'March next, tlwr 
nmy othertviso by laur be excluded trora all

I
n«y
bein-fil of Ihe naid edaie.

Given under <roy hahil Ihi* 18th day of 
September, eightucr. hundred and thirlv-five» 

JESSE .CLARK, Adro'r.
Hinson Kirby, deceased. 

April 18 3w

RIMARY SCHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT #0. 1.

THE Trustee* of ihe auove School have the 
cralificiiiion loannoun.ee llmt the Male 

and Femnlellepartinent, will l>olh be opon for 
Iho reception ol achnhir* on Monday next, lira 
18th init. of which parents and guurdiaiu will 
be pleaitfd lo lake notice.

The Mule department will for tM present 
Ite kepi at Ihe Subbalh School room ol thf 
MctlKxliil Episcopal Church on We*l itrecl, 
near it* junction wilh iho Poinl R«iad, and llie 
Fomule dciwrtmflnl at Ihe room nuw occupied
by M is* N itols, and M r*. Scull ,

T. R. LOOCKBRMAN, 
WM. IIUSSKY, , 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Trusteon. 
4t

A. WOQLKOLK wialiri to inform th». 
owner* of nrt,ror«, in Maryland, Virgin-. 

ii, and N. Carolina, that he in not deml. a*i 
ha* been Hrtfulty rfpirsrnted by hi* opponents,, 
butthM hr Mill live»,1o irivr them CAB'11 Miid : 
Ihe Aig/ittt )irie«< fo^ Ihrif Ntiorrit. Person*.
having Nrgroe» to <liipo«e of. 
him a chance, by a<ldre»i>iiiir hk» Hft ltaitmK>re,, 
and where immediate alleaiifH. wi|l b«. _>»jd 
totnrir wiHhes.

N. B. All paper* tWifhMe cooied my for 
ntr.r Ailvc.dispnii-iit^will copv the above, and 
discontinue Ihe uthaDL or.t 0

o merit a continuance of the *ame.
The public's sliedienl servant.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Feb. 23 t tf (G)
N. B. Orders for .rood*,&c.«houl(l be accom 

penied with the C»»h;lhu«a not handed lo ihe nub 
scriber by Tuesday evening,will be receivcdal 
the Uru|{ Store of,ftlnwr* Thomas H. Daw 
 on fc Son, where the suhicriher will be ii 
waiting unlll D o'clock on Wednesday' morn 
m_r. Tbia request is" msifa in order that (In 
subscriber may be punctual to bis hour of sail
MJ.J.   ' -"'''.'''

Person* indehtfl to the suliscrilier, are re 
quested 10 settle b^ wlntldayof Murch.olli 

^|sjB I heir accounu .< ' l__e placed in Ihe hand' 
an-oflicer, a* it i* no., ivenient for me (4 

_ \H» that (wrsoha) allenu I have hilherti 
one, btlng much abfdqt from I r county.

Tan Bark.
THE Subfcrlbers wiahlotmrchase one hun- 

. dredirfidfiny cordiofTAN BAi<K,dcn 
livered either at their Tan Yard or al Euslo-

They ul*o have on hand and constantly keeii 
.1 .(Kneral assortment of. .,

BOOTS, SHOES,
nd LEATHER, which'lhey will sell on the
 io»l favorable term* fopi'cawi, or in exchange 

, >r Bark, Hides, Sheep Skin*, or country pro-
•uce geiierally.

.H. E, BATKMAN, & Co. 
vho wuh to employ 4-Journeymen Six* 
.taker*, -and 2 Apprentice* from 12 to 
5 yenrs of age, of good moral characler.
The Cambridge Aurora will please «>i)y 

I time* andxMJgs; (his office.
March tViHp' (G) 4t

THESub*crit>er ban commenced a fyntral 
Gmtute&ifin, Jiusintii, at No. 12, /igM 

Street ttharf, Bollimore, where, he,' will sell 
Grain of evary de«iription,uii(| he Im* oj*ned 
a miirket for Uacnn, Lard, Bqllur, Fruit, &r. 
and every thine ihe Farmer has to di«no*e er 
lie feel* connvknl Uiat tbnte who wl|).favor 
him with their consignment*, (however *roal!^ 
will injure them the heft prices ll.e. market af 
ford*. lie will fill up onlor* of everv descrip 
tion, rocli as Grocorie*. ctover »««l., Piaster, 
Lime, be. '   •*

JOSEPH RA8IN.
REFER.KNCES. 

William, Anell, Gil.-s HickK.ThomasCarler,
J. P. W. Richunfc.on.llcnry Rhnail*. William 
Lovethxy.Simiual Keiinnnl'Dr R.oberl GoMs- 
I'orouifh, Poro Wilmer, juhn C. Pulmer, Jonin 
C. S_»rvter, Siimuel Tomaon, Jacob W.

N. B. (have on Kml J»». C. Baldwin'* 
Virginia. C<irn and cob Oru*her and Grinder; 
ulco.hi* Corn Shelter, which wi|l ahell fmn. 
240 to 300 binhcla u day, For particular*, 
ruforencc to the Gardn.or anil Fuvnier. 

8.1.
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NEW SERIES.''*'*  
»BICB OF MBKETT tB VIQILAITCE."   «. FOI^. II. -IVo.

SATURDAY, 1333'

.
(PUBU»a«» OP THB YAWS Ot TBB OS I OS,)

E»»«v TaitmAv & SATuaoAV MORNI 
T»*«:-8emi-Weekly at FODB DOL- 

ABtf |H5r annum;-if paid in advance, Three 
I dolUrs will djiclwrge Ihe debt; and -

Tlie Ww«\|y, on Tuesday morning, at/Two. 
i Dollars and Filly Cenls-J if paid in advance, 
Twodollars will discharuB the debt.

AM payments for the half year, made during the
first thr«« ia'j<ithi, will be deemed payments io ad-
T»nee, and ill payments for the year, made daring the
first lix months, will be deetasdpayraenU in advance

I No subscription wiUba received for lens than six
months, nor diseontuufiB until all arrearages an sct-

I tied, without tho approbation at lha publinhcr.
Ad»erti»i.'inunU not exceodiuM%.»<juaro, insrrtfO

hhrae timcf for one dollar, and|. MMlrty-fivc conufor
each su!xequeut»iaiortiOn larger.adr«rti«cmenU in

Subscriber are 
i forward and 
av: as he in- 
, he hopes no 
. They can

lOSZELL.

rdinary
irsons, Uodies 
Jounly, andull 
re hereby cau- 
cnew the same 
» act of assem-

Ihe i»suin|r of 
al Ordinaries
of May next

AM, ShC

09* All communication* tp insure, attention
I should be post paid. .

POETRY.

ADVICE TO OLD TOPEKS.

By an old landlord.

The law for Undlordt ii the ml* 
By which they governed be; ^

For liquor upon, credit sold, 
They cant collect a fco.

[BY AUTUO
LAWS) OF TUB CMTKIJ STATES PA8S1BO AT 

tlllD TWJJSTY-TOOHTH CONQBESS F1BBT

eight

rep«ir]of-barrack"* near Portsmouth 
New Hampshire, and for repair* at other sta 
tions, eight thousand nine hundred dollar**

For transportation of officer*, non-commis 
sioned officer*, musicians, and privates, and the' I 
expenses of recruting, six thousand dollar*.

For medicines, .hospital store*, surgical in* 
sirumenls, and pay. at mairon, loar thousand, 
one hundred and tliirlyrnioo dollars and twenty* 
nine cent*. .-. . $ . ,*: .

For military stores, pay ol armorer*, keep* taste 1 
ing arms in repair, drums, fife*, Qagi, ac 
coutrements, and(ordinance *tores, tWathou,'of t . _ ....... _.... ....,.  
 and dollars. I trablJ'liickeH of beech and syc.tm.ire, with

Dor contingent .expenses of faid corp*,' theirI'lly brunches ii.terwinedin many a w,ld

olW of the extreme southern ci- that he would hutfi efe^vhere in fufi'ro, which
-., .. .  . . ! thing he could do without incommoding him
*h*z, U will be remembered, is on the sell.

> side of the Mississippi, and oh one of
idsol that magnificent river wilhdawn 

Mrom its bunks, and sloping handsome-
n to its flowing water*. Above and be-

' immediate town, are many eligible and
il sites lor country seals should that
the country ever (tosses* wealth and

»>U|*h, to think ol building them. But

if | To this mildness in Glenning, Rail* opjioseil 
n, lira remark 'That lie would do us ho p|oase<l 

 that Ihe woods were free, and ihitt he should 
hunt towards the north or south, wilhoui osk-
inir leuVA (if VunkfWl inl*i.l»t.ui».> > ^

if my siory, there was nothing 
kind. Djrk pine gloves, and impene-

sevcnleen thousand nine hundred and seventy-

is* Court*
mini, 1835.

CLARICE, 
iirby, late of 
ir.lered, lhat 
w for credi- 
t the said de- 
the same lo> 

for (lie space 
>f Ihe news- 

itim.
f is truly co- 
ea ol imlcued- 
rity Orphans' 
onto, set-my 
of my office) 
n Ihe year of 
thirty five,

JE, Reg'r. 
coun'ty.

OVl OBDER,
»*i
counlv, halh

rt of iallx>t
dmimstraiiua

Kirby fate
persons hav- 

aaed's estate
same witlm

subscriber
 hnexl, limy
ded from all

18lh day of 
thirtv-fite. 

Adro'r. 
,dewsajed.

inform the-.
and, Virgin-
lot dend. as,
s opponents, '

Persons. 
give,.

Tbea are TJW to the bar i
.Or give "mine host" .a wink,

Blip your right h»al£in5§fcnr fob, 
Aod feel if you're the chink.

Aid if yon ia<l tho rhino scarce, 
-» And elbows nicking out, 
And not a patch to mead tba rents, 
. Torn to tbe right about 

And onward.forwtid, b« yoor march,
To right nor left to^look, 

Till a new gtrment you_have got, 
'"And cash paid to tb« Jnook.

Kor yet to stay- yon nuut not think,
Provide the "Muff of life" 

To satisfy the craviug of
Yoa*»'wee ones" and ytmr wjfr.

Aod wbiiaj foa have tins nobly donfc,
And SOBM <fjve firanes to spare, 

Ton then may step vp to-the bar
And give your friend a share.  -,..

v 
But on» adrice I.yat would five,

That you your Dopne may mendj 
For every doll»r you r«*etve.

Not more than half you'll spend.

OR, FLATS AND SHARPS

[PoBtro. -No. 21.] 
ACT making appropriations for

service^(or tue year one thousand
hundred and thirty-six
lie it enabled f>« Ike -Stnatt anfflnust aj 

Representative* o/ui< United Slattaafdmtrica 
n (xbngress a»ttmbttdt Thai th* .following 

sums be appropriated for the naval service fur 
ue year one'thousand eight hundred and thirty- 

six, in addition to the unexpended balances 
of former appropriation* , viz: ', \...-, -..  '....-,

For pay of commissione<l, warrant, arid 
XHty officer*, "and- of seamen," two ^millions*" 
nre« hundred and eighteen thousahdaad seven 
teen dollars and sixteen cents. \

For pjly ot superintendents,, naval construc 
tors, and alt tlio civil establishment at the 
several yards, sixty-eight ~ thousand ,.three.
nuiidred,«(nd lorty dollars. 
_' Forfrovwons,»fven hundred:andeightyr 
two tli(jus[ind t\ydhundred and stifly-threo dul- 
lars nna^sevenly-tive cents. . -  ' 

For repairs ot vessels in ordinary, and Ihe 
repair* and wear and. tear of Vessels . in com 
mission one million and sixty-five'thousand 
dollar! '!  . > :-- ;' -.'

For medicines and surgical instruments, 
hospital stores, aod other, expenses on account 
of'the sickj forty-one thousand and" one hun- 
,dred dollars. -, V

For improvement .and necessary repairs o( 
tbe navy jard at Portsmouth,Ne\» Hampshire, 
«bt»f-»eveij thoujktiid dollars.   .. 
' ' For Improvembnt and necessary repairs of 
ihe navy yard at Chaorlestown, Massachusetts, 
pne^bundred and ninety-nine thousand five, 
hundred and seventy-five dollars. ;

  For improvement and necessary repairs ot 
(be navy, yard at Brooklyn, New York, 
elghly^-Iour thousand three hundred dollars.

For improvement and necessary .^repairs oi 
the nayy yard at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania] 
eleven- thousun'd seven hundred and .filly 
dollars.  

 For. improvement and, neceasarj .repairVbf 
the nav/ yard al Gosport, V^rjini*, (Jue 
dred and sixly-seVen tbcuMndoollars, 

F<>r iroprovemant irfd necessary

 even dollars and nint t -cents.
For arrearages for til r >"; ilm extra *er- 

vice* and expenses at the   , "  .-of (he navy 
engaged-iu-the survay of llie t<> i Is aild harbor* 
ol Ihe Uuiled Stales,- (or lh»> year eighlewn till; 
hundred and .thirl j', and prior >herett», l'«pig lh» ; und 
amount uuurquriuiud iif-eighleen hundred and j iiii"

convlmton; matle a high and thick canopy for 
" - JSf.

Iliirly-lour.iJr the same object, but by that rjj 
act made applicable only to arrearages lor tho 
year eighteen hundreduM thitty, fifteen hun-, 
dred dollar*. . 

Sec. 2. jfndbt it further en   ;i 
President of the United Sintes ] -,-.    ..;  ;.-,- 
is authorised,Intend nut,* »ur. :r i : 
ploring expedition, to tl» Pai . i . ,1 
the South Seas, and fof thalpu , \,, . .,;
* «loop of war, and to purchase n,- >.-.'  : >. . 
such other smaller vessels as ruity i M, 
ry and proper to render thn jaid-expeititio: 
ftcient and useful, and for this purpose* tin <••. • 
olone hundred and filly thousand dollars no, 
and the same is hereby, appropriated out of j noi
-any money in the Tre.isury.ntil otherwise ap- Vbls 
propriated, and in addition thereto, if iiecttSarry) tbl 
Ihe President ol the Un1l«l Slates is authorise- i* jits 
ed lo uso oilier means in the control ol'the Na- i the I 
vy Department, not exceedingone hundreu and 
fifty Ihousnnd dollars, lor lb* objects required, 
i   - 14thMay, 1888. ..,

'ietl traveler; while the beautiful flowtr* 
egion, amongW.hicli w.m the Hplondid

Bin, nave i lie lorest DM freshness and fra- 
ofalaily'iflowtrganleo'. From morn

khl. the woods wore alive with mu«ic,.
[IT all, was that sweet harmonist of na- 

lAuieriutn mocking Ijird, with its
|liii<l felling, -ever-varying mixlul.ilions 

._ like the »larlle<t vu'lurV ol
(Ts and now sinking away with a 

'. alternation of «>(!, plainlivn, heirt- 
min«trelsy sulTicieiil, il would seeem 

11 rocks : and (nest- ,tree»» H» who 
liebes, would have thrown away his 
>ent in dos|M»ir, cbuU he have heard but

\-i ol lliis w(ld-w(iod melodisl.
I

(That slrangu and unnatural code of honor 
which requires a man to sacr.Oca 'his life, .and 
 break the hearts or beggar the condition t»l hi*; 
family, because some villlun may /hiak it ex- j 
peikent lo vail him out in single voiubat,: 
though.censured by the public press, some- 
tiines..fuinlly aryl siinetimei witti tho energy 
th.it il duserves, is nevcrthekis ailbcrwd to 
and'praciined upuil by. men, wlioso [Motion In 
llie world !>lac«a all (lieir .ict.i uncu before llie 
public, and thlRiiduenoe of whose cxnmple is 
quickly tell ihroughatif Mil '!>B rumtliu«tianii 
«f society. This is ouft^irat rflasm wtiy Ihe 
fieadttb custoni of dutlluig stilt continues to

day*1
ami
compi
Glen, 
 oil as- 
north- 
the 
on I

. 'injur.
tbe inoro freijuunr 

u of f

I will exist /until 
li.ive the true cour-

iblic press should 
_ io-Us denuncia- 

, und fboUhl let no op^nrlu

l)r«ii

>luu

the navy yard ul Pcnsacola, forty-nine tboui- entir i 
and dollars.

|ily p^|f m. which n jusl rebuke could .lie gir*

" For wharves their nppcndii;;

Pr.y'teU STwISj^ would bo .tf 
Jiut tall tne'tKal and 1 am done.

Oh! cap you sonamsBli- be, 
^Or ii to low ttdmvaa your aitt 
At to with to iiyara me, 

And rob me uf honor aod of fame?

U that's yonr aim I i»y to yon, 
Kind Mr. Flat, yon won't mooted;

I cuuot injure your'f^Ui trae, 
For (ma* yon a v»r bad indeed.

Mow Mr. Flat a trial male* 
With tome more tender hearted fair

Though much I fear yon woa't taeeecd, 
So very, very, flat you «r».

1 will not frown oo what I.write. 
At 1 hare doua and what l'f« said,

But only bid friend FLAT good night. 
And remain a poor, thoaght Uonott maid:

Now when roa read, thb don't look so rcmioo* 
For th* nay yon are FLAT to no way' CuaioOi II

and huattiily sofilimeiit proiuul-
i the subj«c4.'

In Ihutnllowin^ l!(0

thouiwn

.For wall or enclosure of brick three yards 
ilgh, and a half yard thick, as recommended 
iy Commodore Dallas, twenty-four thousand 

dollars. . -,, .-. . '•"*
For ordnance and ordnance stores, sixty- 

bur thousand nine hundred dollars. .. .
For defraying the expenses that may ac 

crue for the following purposes, viz: lor the 
freight and transportation of materials and 
stores of every description} for 
dockage, i lorage and rent; twve 
of officers and transporlationof seamen; house 
rent for'pursers, when attached to y/wrds and 
stations ,where no botUa is provided; for 
funeral expenses; for commissions, clerk hire, 
office rent, stationary and fuel to niTvy agents; 
for prerumrns and incidental expense* of re 
cruiting; lor apprehending d«<*rtert; fdr com 
pensation lojudgo advocates; for per-diem 
allowance to jwrsons attending courts martial 
Hiul courts of inquiry; (or printing; «ml station 
ary of ever description, and . working the 
lithographic press, ami for books", maps, charts, 
uialluualical and nautical instruments,chrono* 
jneters, models,and drawing; li>r tlie putglmse 
and rttpqir of tire engines and machinery, and

to'lhe V&d«r; It' eShnot- 
upon without a strong recurrence lo. the niind

you

> were no country seats there. 
t There was one bright s|tol, alx>ul 

a'lles above Natchez, which, though it 
Jl pretensions lo Ihe surpassing beauly 
Jl thi> fine su|iersiracturfts «m theae 
rivers; nevertheless, Ibr lhat day anil 
was, ceilainly.an elegaiit and hu<pit- 

«n«i.m. Thnt it was hospitable, many 
fel living, can testily for many were 
elor-i, visiting in that region, who spent 
|re, and enjoyed Iho rich hoopiiality 

10 aiteniioiis of its warca-*oulalj «c- 
proprietnr. This iii.in; Gharlrs 

was certainly as.genllemanly a |ier 
<er knew. ' Ho was educated at lha 

spent his early-daj  there bul fi :r 
of business, to whkh'bv tivtook him 

lie wenl to i lie simth, car- 
is bright a bi d "f ferriTunj 

as ever Go-1 suiTored to bloo.ri in 
CenUI, iij^ly world. I cannot p.linl 
tit no lull ing how beautiful sl.e was. 
beauty ol' (OH lure; neither-wits il 

.mind jiid yet, ii was lie.iuly of  » 
[,-ilt-iit cist, which made you fool you 

pres'.ico ol a spirit^'Min mo limit 
\^ir Ii-r. Forelie.id whiteaad«..lli   

intoli0clu.it n\>r otherwise, *>( 
it nindA yHu think they were lillle 
rol'the bluest summer sky, com- 
th« finest evening linU in tlie back 

fono of CLimU Lorraine's landscape, 
re us laullle** us evrr 'was hotvn 
'<nlelk'an marble, or set a painter 
 over hiseasel. liii.iu'iuu these,anil 

u glimpisof the laughing, brighl

,
g leave of Yankee interlopers.' - \ 
This remark struck on the temper of Qlen- 

ning, at an unlucky moment. The very oan- 
auinusness of rectiludeon his own part, made 
the insult fasten and rankle; and gave to il a 
barl>, which, perhaps, in any other circumstan 
ces, would not Jiave pained him. Glenning, 
I have said, was a gentleman. He was such, 
if (here ever was one a man- ol goo<l morals, 
charitable in his disposition, and could not bear 
to inflict pain; even on a dumb beast. But 
there is, wiihin the human heart and philoso 
phy ma/' rea«on il over till doomsday, without 
explaining il a something <o quiet const ionce, 
even in the best men, al times, and lorce th«m 
to ads, which in 'other circumstances they 
would shudder at. Duelling is oneiol tlntai. 
Duelling, Glenning despised from his soul. I 
have heard him say so a thousand limes, and 
sttTily express his ublmrence of the man who 
could slain his hands with a fallow's blood.  
H« even rosonnce, and left an agreeable com 
pany, because he wa« told that such a gentle 
man present was a duellist. With such'no 
tions nnd they were not mere talk with him  
it is a thing I cannot explain,that he so far lor- 
K»l himself as to hurl bacK the insult he had 
received, and in a manner calculated to lead :o 
it wid a termination. He did no however, and 

retort calling forth retort, they both lost their

l«x»ketl, atth.it moment. Glenning »«s calm 
stern and sorrowlul Kulle looked lik >» del L '* 
H« scowled horridly,    |ie lnarke I the tall ''""' 
hancNome figure ol his adversary, uml seeme.i , 
|..vcd thai he had i, in his ,-ower, to ,,,,il .uch ' " 
j nne piece of God's woikmanship. ^

I approached Gleiinin-, aiuU*k«d his wish- 
as.

/am ready—were hi* words
The pistols were pUted in their h:ind-. . 

They bred my friend imo the a.r    ,,! 0 
with a steady aim; yet his ball whisiL-,1 (,.." -, - 
l«*'y ^, and lodged in.iho npiwito rwk.
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. 
husband was MS strage

.* . L»^T f
••

eiiipers  wWn, Ralle springing forward' with 
a knife,Glonning knocked him-down with Ihe 
i>utt of his whip, lie then turned and rode 
uome.

Isabel met him at Ihe door, and it needed 
I ut a glance to see (hat something was tbe°mal 
lor. liis lirow wns knit his teeth sei iike a 
vice and his lipcurled with a sternhau^r.tiness 
which I had never supposed was in him be- 
lore. .    

Me tried to rms*' her. Isabel threw her 
arm*about bun, an,I burst into (ear*.

It invoke him his happinntscume back lo 
his hear! ihe fiend Wed from him nnd he 
i UK* I in the presence of that lovely, simplo- 
hvuried weujier, as helping-, us a child.- T! e 
ellecl of hi* portions unnerved him,likea fr\e ; 
and ha was forced lo keep his chamber till e-

lul'ig. He il.en entered the parlor Again.
To the fond inquinitiveness .of lia.b'r.1, he' 

nnw opposed, tlie lieai bf'tlie weattier, tlw 
weariness ol his long ride, and some other little 
nothings; and by his wit, and ple^nantrj 
sutceed.-d in lulling her into, a forgetful 
nes« of the events of ihe day. Oh] thai wa* c 
cnTiu^-a Jeep and awhil calm. It wus lh.it 
w hii h prtH^iles the thunder the moment   be 
tween lit* Hash and the bolt, Ji\d (As 6o/l 
came. -  

I bad teen a messenger approach, and leave 
Ihe gate at sun set; anil had suspicion:*, more 
than. I dared acknowledge lo myself. my '

Glenning will acknowledge   
a coward, said Ralle in a low Uuiiiin* 
and ask my forgiveness, he rauy i{J 
business. 

Never, wretch! reload Ihe pistol*. * «..

and they ftred; as buLe'''^^.^"^^^''"^ 
air  Hallo's ball passing harmlessly by

T ho man again interfered.
Halle made the same remark.
Silence! thundered Glenning, thmj I 

villian, nor dare insult the year* of m.,mi. 1o.j   
by your damnirig (.roposiiioo. | ihoi , M ov; * 
myself a liar did I do it; JO ,, yo:, ffave t ,e ol- ' 
encc and'tis from you sl.ouid come tl. e ac 
knowledgement, tint this is wasting , me 
That lam no coward, sir, I h.ivo ' ' 
by twice withstanding your liie 
turn-give us the pistols. VVreitj,_c .,,d ,» 
looking on Rale with eyes flnshmg intolera 
bly brighl, and voice so l.oarso '|,S| j t , ,..|d 
scHrcely be heard w retch! you have jive,, |c« 
long. Look your last on the sun for by the 
biernal G<xl! you certainly die, * •
The pistols were hamled ibem the word s 

en; this time, my friend aimed and fired iL,«, 
slajrgered buck, find fell U|W1 Jj,", kn ' , - 
he soon recovered himself, andfioioz Ja liis 
fwt, hecorlainlv presented the most horrible 
counlcnance I ever aaw. The h,,|| had s'ruck 
him on the jaw near Ihe ear, and crushed it to 
a'o.n»; and Ihe b'ood spirted *>ver him f..in 
head to Hot. Heulterwlone dreadful shrk-k 
ol agony, (hen, before | r,Mild inlerfare rushed 
up, presented Iu* pistol at the brea t of GUi - 
nmn, ai 'd 'hot him through the heart

Such a dastard mt' But let mo fWtlm 
st-ene, I have dwell on it loo long. We car 
rW my friend to his dwelling, we lore oiwn 
iii« gurments, thwo w«» t\ ve ragged woun't in. 
Ins breast,and hi* heart's bluod guShlnjj.ihrougb,
lit

  .'   * * , 
^Poor, |>oor ^l.el! she sleeps benoalh the 
flowers she so much resembled, her name i* 
loll in our hearts.

gir-

THE SLEEPLESS WOMAN;
Tlwiro Usomethin; vary singularly wild ami 

original m Ihe idea of f5"sleepless woman " 
Hilling her husband, by limply remaining a-' 
wake night and dny. A part of the coucla- 
sioni of a striking legend is annexed:

into nijjhi.unil hw, ai> j

my wife, .Jane Lera&n, all 
ai Hjlywovid, liu oecwionoS the tobipribvr htrpi »ce-
 bln hmbuud, to dmJc t hu bouio with h^-r, shv keeps 
Ueiusid-.audiiie llie ouliMu, <or she was aye jaw 

| jawiiigmc. Now | funbcr oaation Ihe public uot 10 
eredii Wr any thing on my ieoouot. «  I w.U i»»y oo 
abU ul her coolractiug, having dissolved tho parlner-

Bipicd
WM. LEMON.

, Coaatr Armajja, Jaaaary 18. I^jfc" 
Tb-prertduilisaa Irua adTartUemcot. Here U

  Yankee oolloe as ta^ct^ct:

Whereu my pink my, pretty toy,
My wife, my, Ishabcl, 

U« left bar home and hnr employ,
And where sbe h« gone I cannot tell, 

Tbitii to forbid all* pertoos not to Jurbornor trust 
To bar the worth of a straw, er lose it you must. 
tot I ant di-terraiiMd not to pay, 
A c nt of her eootraetiag in any way-. 
Unlett compelled by law AUGUSTUS BALLOT/. 
But U old and agly, ill o»torrt and thla, 
For farther particulars inquire at tt. AU«n's Inn. 
Enu«ld Conn., March 18. '

A MAW THBKMOMBTII*. Your thin 
'pare man (Cnsar's dread) u an excellent 
luermometer. Farenheit naver constructed 
J»ie that would belter indicate Ihe slate of the 
tempo, ature. If ihe weather i* cold and frosly 
 he is irritable  !  mapping turtle. Damp 
»nd cloudy he i* depreased, and shew* tha 
»e ha* "lha hi,,.. » Temperate and sunny 

lively. Your (at, pursy
has "the 

-he is cheerful and ..... . . ... ...,
man is less susceptible and seldom iiullcalei
'ta ch«ng*a. The lean man i* your true Iher-

A RA»« AIIORTMPVT. There is said to 
"«  widow residing near Southwark, oni o- 
'he suburb* of- London, whose first husband 
 **  Du'cher,lhe s*cond a tanner, and the 
" irti and last a shoemaker. The man of ram
 most starved her; ihe man of leather used I 
ni'io her; the man ol shoe* not only mad«i he 
£> oarelaoied, but Ihww his lap-stone at he 
w>»u. Webelleue she has now done will
 "irimouy given it tip as bad biuioeu.

for the repair of steam erigiuBJpor Iho purchase 
and iiiuintannucu.'ol oxen .and liorses, «md for 
carts, timber-w he^l»,.i»nir worUnion's tools ol 

very description; for pottage ,of letter* on 
ublic service; ior pilotage and towing ships 
f "war; lor Cabin furniluru tor vessels in com- 

tor Uxetf and, usse<sinents o» public 
, for assistance rendered to vesseb'in 

listrets; lor incidental labor at navy yards, not 
.pplicahle to any other appropriation; for coal 
ind other fuel, und for candles ajid oil; for 

repairs, of magazines or powder-houses; ftir 
moulds for. nhips to be built; and f<ir 

to other purpose whatever, tVree hundred and 
went-one thousand six hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses! for objects not 
herein before enumerated, three thousand 
dolljn. -,  

For completing the steam vessel now build- 
ng at the navy yard al Brooklyn,one hundred 
>nd fitly thousand dollars. ...

For completing the navy hospitals near New 
York and Boston, regulating the grounds, 
making the necessary enclosures, repairing 
Ibe naval asylum and all other hospitals, and 
the buildings, and landings connected with 
them, and for preparing suitable burying 
grounds, forty-five thousand four hundred and 
ten dollar*. JSfe''

For completing the powder raigitinM near 
New York and B»ston, with the landings, 
enclosures, and dependencies, nineteen thousand 
two hundred dollars. ' .

For pay of the officer*, non-comraissiohed 
officers, musicians and privates, and for sub 
sistence ol the officer* of the marine corps, one 
hundred and sixty-three thousand sevenly- 
 evendollars and twenty-five cents.

For provisions lor non-commissioned officers 
musicians,and privates of said corps, serving 
on shore, and for servant* and washerwomen, 
thirty thrae thousand iive hundred and seven 
teen dollars and seventy two cents.

For clothing, thirty-eight thousand six 
hundred and fifty-five dollars.

Fer fuel, fourteen thousand five hundred and 
Highly nine dollars.

For ihe purchase of sites and theereclionnf 
barrack* near the navy yards at Charleatown, 
Gmsport. and Pensacola, on* hundred and fifty

of Ihe miserable blindness and (trance infatua 
tion which would lead a man to consider Ihe 
claims 91 a blood-lhirnly villian "up in him for 
satisfaction more binding than llHMC of a fond 
«ife,whose ex (Stance was wrapped Upon his, 
or of children MMM«ellare and wtiuee hap 
piness were Mfltwrflone in him Whom they 
called fafllfer. Though in some of it* incident! 
revolting in a sensitive mind, yet in iU moru 
bearing the story i* worthy of perusal, and 
well Calculated Jo'\startle any one who may 
have cherished false notions of honor into right 
and consistent reflection*.] ' '

ATBBKJEUII.

THE DUEL/

Ii there i* one damning custom among the 
sons of man, 'tis dueling. Coll il not murder 
wilful killing is murder; but this cool, calcu- 
latin^.exulling killing killing not in madness 
not m despair, when tliu heart tossed on a sui ge 
of passion atrikes^md re|M)iusnext momoni;bui 
the coolly looking al the spxit where ihe heart 
lies; ihe pulling tl.6 dagger ihcrecalcuhilingly; 
and then, instead oi pressing it Iwaie tierLelv, 
thrusting it iiUu the warirt flesh, inch by inch, 
till the hot blood spurts over Ihe fingers, and
clots on Ihe gatiiieiiis tlus, what'is ibis? 
Oh! ciill il nol murder murder is a ihinR ol 
eurlh earthly passions do il. But this--gotolhe 
pit where the .(.uuhod shriek, and howl selbct 
the most tiutitlisU scheme of the prince «rf fie'ndi 
)h>ii and lhau ouly, shall you Iwve'a paral 
lel.   ' ... .v,- -    '- .-  ' 

,r It wus once my lot; to be a secondary actor, 
ioacuseol 'lioiiorul.le bulctiery^ and pue sc 
tilack in itself, hetu (-rending, in consequences 
llmt u is |;r*veii mlo liiy.liram a**\vith asramj 
of lire. God of' LiiMvenl when 1 think of U 
even ul tliis <lislui.ce ol liine wlien 1 se* my 
friend si iff, ghastly, and »l i etched on the we! 
sand* when I li**r thd. groans, which I heart! 
there when I see innocence, beauty, confid 
ing ufiection hanging over the yet warm corse, 
and pourniji foriu tears, as if crushed from the 
bottom ol ihe bearl loaded wilb Ihe 
ages and lb<*n see Ihe name creature; Ihe in 
mate of a madhouse, and hear Ihe naouns 
and ravings (or llie dead object and with the 
peculiar characteristic ol such insanity, ac 
cusing the loved one of coldness, ingratitude, 
unfaithfulness, ami the like, I say again, 
ages could not wipe out the recollection.

You *ire aware, that In the aouthern r ' 
eiiieclally in tbelsxireme aouth, men are 
ed more by lb«ir passions than at thti norTn",  
that then, dueling » lillle cared Ibr, (hut 
courageoui in he who hai shot his man,- thai 
those only are cowards, who palu at blood, hu 
man blood, blood shed l>y llieirown hands. In 
no parl ol the south iithia custom* more pre 
valent than than at Natchez, on the Mississip 
pi. New Orleans will not compart) with it, or 
.would not in the voar 1816, the period of my 
nlory, and when I was a residentuf that place. 
New Orleans, bad as it is, possessing greater 
means of indulgence, with its wealth to sup 
port theatres, gamtdeing-houses,

trMll^ U|*^^i»wi»- *IM jipMM.n^pyww^i

ijitres ftde the world like 0«»ar | 
or"AleiCander--anil then offer me the .pure, 
deep, unvoted, heart's afTeclimi of sacb a.spir 
itual ctenlure us she was, and I would npurn 
them ail a* lha dirty commerce of d.rtier 
tninds".' She lived only for lii n; slvi ilreuim;! 
only foj him he was all. Place bur in a pa- 
luce, is an Esquimaux hut; in a fairy 
n deseiJfiMUJwtter where only wit! 
him skeifcad chosen lo live and die with and 
her ctfp W£* lull.

Tbeclltumstance* which led me lo their 
acquamikaco were peculiar, and such a*..en 
twined die Into their best feelings. They bad 
been married about four summers; anil (lie 
Iruils Oft their union, was a little, crowing, 
curly headed bey,sweet us his moilisr's be«uly, 
I was hunting on the side of lh<- Mississippi 
me warm afternoon, when I observed aume 
ding flowing at a distance, which by means of 

my oogj'was brought to land; and, to my sur^ 
prise, were presume I Ihn lilelesi, yet still walin 
oaturas ut this gline lillle fellow. Il seumeil 
that pUflrtg near (lie river, he hid fallen in, 
nul w»S'near about breathing h'w last. T-ak 
ng Imnitt my arm*, I hurried how, and just 
in time tqsave him. From lluti hour, Uiey 
loved m*>aaa brtither

My sfciry no v leads me u little from the 
straight 1(«ck, 1 have kepi (bus far but 'lis

.....  - ^...- l acquainteil with 
plus, and history of the F(|ie Arts, he rumbled 
from ona'lo the other, with the most amusing 
,ni I ness sometimes serious, sometimes turn 
ing a happy illustration into the n.osl exquisite 
ridicule by annie Irten stroke ol humor, and 
now runtiing off again, in «< manner at imcn 
"new and eleclrifying. He was,or. tlie whole, 
the most amusing man, for (he time,. I cvet 
spent an evening with. Poor, pour, Glenning! 
 hul 1 will nol anticipate.

When Id* evening ulosedb he followed mo 
inlo my room; andjockingifke door, sat down, 
and wupl like a child.-.

'Poor, poor, l«at*lf was all he could articu 
late. 'She suspects nothing, uoor thing and 
il will break her h»art. Death, cried he, siart- 

( hnve lived to d u w hen

ccption.
gas al 

'However, to infringe upon estab
custom «Brlillle as poMible, we will en 

ter into no details of how pretty the bride look" 
ed in' her niuhtCap, but proceed forthwith to

ing up, 'I fear it nol. ( have lived to il e w 
my time comes. But she she who loves me
 whose life i* wrapped up ra mine how can 
she' and sinking down, be wept longer limn
before.

hi* shoulder.I ventured to lay my hand on 
He rose calm, awfully calm. 
. Gr*»i»in)i ray hand, my friend,said he you 
imist help mu in this. You must stand bv.und 
see me'lull, if fall I mu«; and iherr  bear the 
new* lo in bis sobbing choak'd bis utter-

,
necessary, to turn nside a little, for the sake of 
(he d.Wk /wiaftrophe, which brought sorrow 
and daal&ihUiHhis Eden dwelling f have de- "

Th« »,one N.it. R .lie, dwelling about 
hull wa<Btt«ween NaicheZ, und the planl..iion 
of my friend: His was one of I lime dark- 
hrowed, HiKliciom counfenances, which 
one, in spile, of himwlf, think of the 
whenever; he met him. He never spake 
like other men. If you m.'i. hint m the 
wood.-! ot u mornini;
U low, SO.
lo its

ance.
I :isked him if there were no mean* ofavoid-

in the thi* in

UV4MLJWI tk tallll A VIII

bousaw) dollar*.

a tone, which lorbude a||Umenl} and I said no
more. -y

] drew a veil over the remainder of that even 
ing.     . - "

Before the sun, he met me at Ihe boltonrof 
m.<de; iha'hill in trout of his dwelling, with his pistol* 
devil,: in hisnand Ho requested me to load them. 

I did so, nnd "without a muscle'* shaking; for 
fro.n air ohlldlHJod, I had been incapable of 

his salutation was in every kind of loar; nevertheless, I thought of 
lono which ninitt you doubtful as ihe form which might be stiff Iwfore evening  

aller lie hud IUH«H<I vuu for ni"ere* ihui miirlil bo irluzed und of tbe fonamil iiasselyod lor ol eye* lhal miglil bo glazed und of lb( 
night o iserve hint be.irt which I knew would be broken.V()U III 111 111 V "»V»  «       )|«:tsi»v!!liv»   ^..^-. ..--_-_ - --

buck as if he loll hjm-| lin (old me he hud lell his wife sleeping and 
Ixtdy. This devil for as he hung over her, and kissed those lips, the 
ire I have done with him , music of which he might hear no longer, sh« 

i,'bad been seen prowling about ; breathed his name in her slumbers. TI..I_JI.»« 
of Glenninjj; and once bring met purling

the baron's first sleep. f He drewmcd that UK 
sun suddenly slionu into his room. Dazzled 
f>y the glare, In awoke, utid found the brigh 
 yes ol his bride gnzing tenderly on his lace. 
Weary as lie was, still he remembered how . 
nncoiirleous,it would lie to bo sleeping while 
she was so wide awaku, and lie forthwith rou* 
sod himself as well as he could. Many per 
sons say they cant sleep in a strange bed; |>er- 
hiius this might have been the case with his1 
bride; and in now situations people should 
have all possible tillowances made fur them,

"They arose- the following morning, th* 
b,mmo*s bright-lived and b ooming as usual 
ihebarvnfule and abullu." They wandered 
through the ca*ll«j Da Luunaye told of b.s uu- 
cle's prediction.

"How cnrelul I mui't be of you,' snid Iba 
bride.smiling; '( shall bo quite jeulous.'

"Night Came, and again Adolpho was awa- - 
ken from his lirsl sleep by Collides bright 
eye?.

The third night, arrived and human nature 
could bear no more.

"Good God, my dearest!' exclaimed tho 
hiis'band do you never sleep.

"Sleep!' replied Collide, opening tier l»rg« 
bright eyes, till they were oven twice their 
usual size and brignlness. Sleep, one of my 
noblo race sleep? I never slept in my life.'

"She never sleeps!' ejaculated the boron, 
sinking back on, his pillow, in horror anil ex 
haustion.

"It had been settled that lh» young coupld 
should forthwith visit Pari» thither (hey nt 
once proceeded. The beauty of (he baroness1 
produced a marvellous sensation eyen iu that 
citj of sensations. Nothing was heard of lor 
a week but'theenchanting eyes ol tlie Bar 
oness de Lnunaye. A diamond necklace ol a

exists in (ha south-western new settlements, 
lor a man to claim the exclusive privilege ol

of inhabitants, Spanish, French, English, and 
Americans auial^amaiwl, wild all ihtue, il is 
not so bud us N.uchez; and |nr this reason  
ili.il there are thojo, mil in great numbers 
there, belonging lo the not bar n and butler 're- 
^uUtod slalesj'lroiu whom, an nflpurcupliblu, 
indeed, yet nevertheless great influence is sanl 
into that community, and the people with more 
wickedness perhaps, have mow cooaowuoa

„„„,*,*,.»™~ -...  ..  ,.-.....« _ndhegr»speilmyhand,wilhanen-
,«««, ,«,«...».. and ran away into Ihe ergy sufficient to crush ,.-lhal parting, said
ood^Iikeone of Ihe »ild bea*l* he to much he, l-as killed me. I cannot lee worse. No.

.. * . ,   a a r ' -rt l*.l* .->.. ..,l..<.H«d»a*'M KiillAt tt* m W n*tBt*l

n disposition rewmbled.. 
There wa* a custom, which yel, 1 b lieve,

in "the 
as

unting on a cerium extent of ground, in ' 
vicinity ol bis habituiions. This right i* 
much insisted on. in cerlain parls oflhose slates
which I have visited, as tire the #imo laws m . Mj- ll(,

not if I foil my adversary'  bullet in my heart,
could I fee> worse. Am\ slie 0! who will
lake care of her? who will .dry her tears? who
bindupthnt heart, which will certainly break
.with mine?

" Ho gave way but a
this nature; for, commemljni; her lo m« in case

momom^lo feelings of

|iullern wa* lavunl*d in the honor,and callixl 
aux 6<8ux ysux«(  CtAiUtt,"

"Those eyes," said a prince of the blood, 
whose taste in such matter* had beer.cultivated 
by some years of continual practice, "those 
eyes of madame de Launaye will rob mno/ 
of our young gallants of their rest."

"Very true," briefly retdied her husband.
" Well, the baranness shone like a meteor in 

every scent*, while the bsron accompanied her, 
the spectre of hi* former sell. Sallow, ema 
ciated, every body mid he was eoinc into n 
consumption* Still il il Quite delightful to 
witness the devotedneiis of his wife  she could

England; nnd'«very one, even slranger-hunler 
observe/* it, and recognizes llm-riglil by qmtr 
ling llie around*, so siwn as informed (hat an 
individual holds reasonable claim lo. them.   
This Rail* had, in open defiance of lhat kno\yl- 
edge,aftd''a-yainst (he reiterated, yei polite ad 
monition, ol Glenniiig, triwimiseiloii his lands 
and once shot a t»mo doe which (jrlunmntf had 
keiit lor two or three years, the care of which 
had devolved on, and was » source ol ainusa- 

iu 4a*t-el  and on tlul account il seamed

ha walked forward lo Ihe pluca 
calmness.

A^ll tho difference lo be. observed in him was, 
perchance, a degree of paleness, nothing else 
Utrayud llie fact, lli.it hu wus walking lo his

scarcely-bear him one moment oul of her
 ight.lf 

"She never sleeps!" exclaimed the miserable
Adolphe "ulie never sleeps? Day and »ight
her large bright eyeaeul like fira into my heart.
Oh, my uncle, why did not your prophecy,

The place selected tor Ihe rencoiitro, was a win-nil warned mo against danper, Jtill me 
wild and beaten spot on tin- river-shore, whnre diMinctly in what dunt^ir cot»»istej. To hava 
tl.e r-Kikn, rising abruptly lo ihe allilud* of' a wife thai never i 
aomt; huiulr.'d leel, swept round like a Imrse

<t double injury.
Gl«nnmif, as cool a man as ever laid claim 

to the qiHli(ie» of honor and Imuusiy, at this 
rale do*'ft totho-plantiiiion ol Rille.und <*dd- 
ly.yet «Jrn»slly, enpo.«tulnied with him, on 
what -was mteemt'd a bre.ichof f.iilh   careful 
ai:liest»me timo lo express his belief, 1'ial the 
shooting iif.his tame animal was undesigned, 
yet requsstimj, for fear of a similar occurfouce,

shoe in tw,, projeciioii", an i men thrust them- 
snlves inio llie ..ream, leaving a hollow curva
of «m<x)ih wei sand within lheii>,of about ihrea nine "

 f. 
A Wira'a Poit.T.-.V w*

tons which bcRm luHj the l«l-
nalin lenwh The beach was wl,il«a» snow, ter P.. Vix: Preltioes., Prwiil*,. Prudem«, 
Ui ! blu«waW,of llw Mix.iMii.pt went by Penetration Prnwwn.  .'' 
wilha l.«v graining sound, iho ho,»rsn scream-' l.teness'.und P.nlK.n. lh* 
",],,". ha fl-.i.ina«      !* »««lrim the isx-ks first of all urt.l most ofall n 
overhwd, «nd ih* -u.J ««» just blazing now-a-dayslasl ol K||; and

wasuhntwi 
that which

ta be
w

overhw, «n i* -u. ««» u a --
.ml IM.II ihe lazy miils.of the morning, as iho IM> last ol aH m awsi*>ration, w "«;h '«
iwrty entered

navel forget how

,
i is m«w IMOIIIM first of all. moat gfallr««l with, 

tbe oosobaUnU toiDa all in all.

, m
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/Vein l/« Gl»t>». 
SCRPLCS REVENUE.

"Wo «re not prepared to subscribe '° all 
'tiiese statement*, without n inoro minute exam 
ination nut there arc Hums ol appropriation, 
which are entitled to the attention ol Congress 
and \\ill consti'ute iui|iortiinl deJuclion* Iroin 

 the surplus revenue one of them ii the bill for 
purchasm;: tha FRBMCH AND NEAPOLITAN 
ixDCxxrnns. It should be ix*Et»AXF.LY 
p.i-tscU. ii >\ ill relieve the CLAIMANT*  
iwitt the community ,ind diiiimikh the sur 
plus revenue, to tluit oxlc-.il. The other -is 
the appropriation of about seven million? to 
wards the livli<in treaties. W hy are not these 
traties ratified! Why is not the faith of inn Gov- 
r<-nm<yit,pledged so nuinv vc^irs tullic Stale ol 
Georgia, redeemed 'the Chcrokecs ramofv.l  
ami nil rwks ol'an Indian war prevenlttd? 1« 
it possible, llut the 'scheming candidates in the 
Senate are attempting to delnal the .Indian 
treaties, Innri a clesiru ol 'running up I he sur 
plus (or a distribution? It Jul^i: \Viiite a 

iit lost to all fw.-n.wof consistency, how c.in l.t 
to ,inv aifcc'ion for the Suto ot Geor-

-.... -^. fiiion iiAor, ho, heard firing tle'.,ini 
and when he renched the next stage stand, 111

;W 
»'" V ,;Wfc^.. : .^«x^TV:-'^:t -   T ' "*m

%i^^#^?,^ !f(^^ ",.; 3?!

It n with pain that \TJ lay Wore ojr*.taders 
further details of the bloodshed and ravage* 
>vInch have been commille.l on the citizens of 
Alabama by tha hostile Creek Indians.

A Utter of a late dale from Columbu*,(Geo.) 
states that all business was Suspended, and the 
stores alLcloscd. The to* a had been under 
Kurtial l;\w for some day*, ami every man- 
young and old, compelled to tlo military duty 
The sfago horses had 'boon ordered from the 
different cumii in the Nation,'it lining no long 
er umsiJcred safe to attempt to travel the 
road.    ---

Tho Columbus fGeo.) Enquirer of the I3lh 1on . C»l)l - Smyth while ascending ourrivor 
inn. estioHtM «t irum 600 to 1500 warriors. y«*"nUy, «  . «"«> »V»* by the Ind.ai 

- - - some 16 or 20 m number, -  '--  -

pretend In
out the ChemkeeK ,a to any desire lo carry 

tie.ily  an;l yet now £o lor a distribution 
the surplus alter having, hut tour years «j 
\ehcmeully opposed n similar measurer" 

R /\:nurul

of

Those two iloun would knixk olT lourleen

MIS-11 1* ••«!• .«— ._,._.__-- .._

horses had arrived there without Ihe slag 
having about them some remains ot Ihe IMI 
ness. M r. Adams, an __ agent who .WHS in.lh 
stage, made his McaptfMhe-stage -upset, wfr 
enabled him urlertp into tlie bushrssind"~ 
by saved his life. " '

A driver, who was on the box, (Mr. Gr 
and Mr. Russell, who was inside, .it is »u| 
posed, were kriled. Th«ro wrre niiwii 
hone in company belonging (o tha stage li 
out of which but thru Imve boon recover 
nnd (h»y were pierced . with several bulC

Not.content with their loul deeds on "ttr 
jfcrma."lheSavages havo approached U>the brii 
of lha Chaliahnocb*, and iiinde their dot 
markson board of our Steamboats. The Hy"

themselves ou the
who hud ttalici 

plantiilion of tha Mesnumber of hostile Imiians who are con 
greguied in ihe new counties 
uboul 85 miles South East 
and are scouring the country 
Irom their biding place or bead quarters, in-iv c ' ..... ring m«ii, women mull* 1" fi^N"'<?»   ? HyRfw*.» 
children plundering iheir houses,
their stock', and laying wa*te -tueir 
the :Munduy proceeding, that City preMiiied a 

confusion and distress -the

ies of Alabama |^IWI1111111"11 v" ***** i-.«...".  -- - - 
from ColumbusM Abercrombie, about 8 miles below t|.i»i,lJ 
m ail directions J *>\tfA rifles were d.jcharged  » gufck si 

-..l .iiu.rixn -in .| C4S*ltlon i aIM* B* 1 **0 «'**  " > Mr. Brock w 
the first pil'it on llie Hyperion, n h>> was sta^ 
ing on the boiler deck,-fell dead, being st 
ttiethroil, one of the pilots, Mr. Smith 
badly wounded, and lour other individui 
whose names we have not learned. Tint

I n.HIM) ul Ellen .Jewnli. Ffnih some hilima- 
t lions in the . paper*, relulivs) to her 'history, 1 
r i induced to believe thai her triiejiaino may 
'lave txacn Dorcns Doyen,.(and that she onco 
fuftided in my family. Dorcas WHS tho ilitugh- 
er of,a mechanic, \vh'"from inteniporata na- 

1 ills', has been for many years ve"ry wxjr. Af- 
ift the death of her. niolhor, who rnelieve was 

» good wormn, she was, Hi the request ofelicr 
falhor, received in'tb my laroity. a% a lOtvuiU 
gir|, .in the spring ul I82t>, jrtW.having been 
lurteen years of age the pregeili/ig 1*11. In 

thai capacity, she continued with us until sue 
waieigQievn yeara old. She was, I believe, 
Very faithful in ihe iterformanc'e of tftat was 
required of her. She was sent at lime* (o the 
common schools, whoro she made great profi 
ciency. She was remarkable for quickness ol 
apprehension, which' was more particularly 
noticed at the Sunday' schools, where she was 
a Constant attendant; and hud cultivated N taste 
kir reading in which the was permitted to in 
dulge. No improper conduct of her»had ever 
been noticed by any member of the family.

Some little time before she loft us.ruinors to 
her disadvantage had reached'the ears of Mrs. 
Wcstnn, wliiclvihe was led, fronj Ijie prolcsla- 
lions of the girl, le believe unlrU^.
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queslonVxai, It Is off'event pregnant will, 
mportant censequencei The developenu-m 
f its resutls will be mailer for anx ious obsur- 

vation." v - "'.r *

LTlO 
Polt PREIDENT,

VAN

uioviusr KOCIIU of
str.ets crowite.1 w wa , .horsemen and lootmcn  with numbers tty- h«V," *e"°** n* AaM*?. ;, .. .Tbc °W (•eorLnan.wh. st lying at

was set on lire by t:ie 4iulwi>s. an.-

U of contusion ana uisir«»s  mrte.1 wrth wagons carts, horses.and « as run- ashore, and the passengers
h«" *e"°** n* AaM*? ..J

flewll

se
lorsaletv from ll.e r.He and tomahawk ot-

millions of \vhal is calle.1 surplus revenue-, anil 
it is precisely because they would knock off 
fourteen millions, and extinguish the illusion 
«<<oul tha surplus, th.it they cannot be passed. 
Thu times are certainly strange and unpariil- 
lellcd. With money in the Treasury for 
every purpose, there is a stoppage, a delay, a 
r>!lus.l,a denial, and a frustration of ordinary, 
current, and necessary appropriations, such us 
never has been seen al the lowest and mostdes- 
( erale »t»to of the national finances. Not a 
4 n^lo dollar for fortifications to this day! making 
livo years that we are going on without having 
an appropriation for formications! The country 
can now understand the reason w hy the three 
millions were r«ject«d at the last suasion, and' 
wilh il Ihe whole amount for Ihe annual lorti- 
ficalion bill. Never, never have such tinu-s 
been known. A lull Treasury denial ot ap 
propriations publicservice  '"suffering an I a 
cormorant cry for Iho division of the surplus  
when every bq*£y knows there would be no 
aMrplus il ihe appropriations could be curried. 
How happens llns strange, unparalleled stale 
of things.' How comes this mortify ing para 
lysis of Iho Government? It is bec.iuw "(At 
line iifMafe pnctdeiiW is transfuned from the 
department of State lo the Senate cbumliei-1 It 
is because a des|>eratQ knot of broken down 
candidales for (he Presidency havagol i.ilo the 
Senate Chamber, an I having played out all 

>-:' their ranis, and lost all their Makes, have now 
', ^recourse to the lull resource of (ho ruined 

- <game*ter the double and quit! For this pur- 
J.U pose thep'iblic money is rejorttjtl (o. Thay 
'""*  make up a mass of public money, and ofTor u 
- « '' to political panders in the States, lo be paid out 
.-...'in instalments, before and alter the election! 
\ Bill how lo gel money enough isthe question.

Ilie InJ:a:i«  many nl them haviiur kit behind wa" *cl °" llr" "J » "'-  -    -      -
- * *oul .m In-ard escape.!, except 4he eng

them all Iheir oarlnly tiosscasions'  and *orue ,-;-  - -,   \ - - , their protocturs, triem/i, husbands, wivej or 1 he (own of Roanoke was at ihe same 
children, who had falwn bulore the murderous *>.ri;« anL' l)urne*1 »<>  **»0«- w« 

savago. Tue Enjuirer adds Ibat the Indians llV f* *er!J 1ln*t ' , 
are yel pursuing liieir bloody work, and where *   ** . Wo *n intor^ " *} * llwilteod, heavou knows, ami urge, prompt now g«'»g on between Col. hp.ty'fc cou,(| 
and resolute action on the Executive and uu- ol m<.unl«UVolunleers,and*|iariy ol 

eorgia ' on the Alabama jmleol Ihe Chatlahoocl 
pup .r contains a moving appeal * ll» rP fir,in .5 1bj»i'-5*> heard wijiin^ti 

f  !.« «.f!Wer....-allin£ on ihe voun" nour> aiul "" (loubl * gn'en « "»»» "«W
~ loughl. "   "

f|»o

re|K>rts to her prejudice bccamo'so general , (hat 
we could not believe thorn unfounded; and (hey 
have been too well confirmed by her subse 
quent chnracter. By Whom ^ci'lucul I do no 
know. Site AVAsvisiledby no young miin at 
mir house <*.' tlm . knowled'.;u either of " " 
VVeslon or n>y«elf.' Shii lel^us in the 
18;JO, pasting, where" sh6 \VeiU,a« we were 
on to understand, by tlieimrne uf Mariti c 
ley. Sho hut been recojjnixcd in tW

FOR VICE
RICHAR1> i>t JOHNSON,

OP KEHTtJCKV.

ELECTORS.
For Ihe Eastern Shorn W mi A.
For the Western Shore th-oii Etr.
First Dlsl-ict JAHKB A. STiswAnr. s
Second District KDWAHD Li.ovn.   .
Third Districl--J. T. 11;' WoRTHinaTosr.
Fc7urth Disirkt W. FHICK &. A.THbuA«.
Fifth District JOSKPH HotLMAJr. 

i . . .Sixth Districl WASH)»(ITON DUVALU. 
Al length | Seventh Di-)tricl ;oa.t B. '

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT MEET-
 ' V ING:.' :•%?. '

Pursuant^ to public notice a '-meeting of the 
citizens ol Talhot county, was held In Ihe Court 
Hotiso in Easton on Tuesday 84lh*insl. .13 
o'clotk P,. M. The mj|tiug was called lo order 
by appointing Thomas C. Nichuli* Esq. Ch»ir-

The object of
G. Smglelon ^Secretary. 

the meeting was 4K

FOURTH OF "JULY.
Themenihers oftlmEAsron LYCEu,iH.in-

.isjbl'N. York bypcwms-who had known her in 8i re on the part of our y'oung men zealously 
Augu«tn:«nd I have reason to believe she has     . , , .   , - . .... .»i.r«i.t»:«M.iMl.ih*:r«iiiiiii,>n in which she re- I'nwnjdlng them lo celebrate » day so brilliant

thorities of Georgia 
The same

save

from some of the suffererstcalling on ilie youiv 
men of Uaor^ia, anJ uspaciall y thusj remdm 
uear llw Creek nation, lo aid them forthwith 
in rescuing their property and crops, nut yet 
destroyed, Iron) Ike .Indian*, and thus 
tliem irora impending ruin. 

Offi-e oi lha Augusta Constitutionalist
May 18.

The Indians have now cut oft all communi 
cation; the Western - Stage, last evening, 
brought back all tl.e mails lonvanled (or Mnnt- 
...  .. r_..,   « l>,,.i Offim for ihe lasl week

An express was serit to Tnlltot 
this mofiiing, by ."Major Howord-^ot^dr 
Regiment Irom that t«unty. Also a B.ut 
Irom Harris county shouhl I hew troops i 
they will afford us great auistuncr.

Copy of B letter, datvd
Coi-UMBUft, May 14, ', 

Sue I arrived »( 2oU'lock,lhis morrtii;

c«l

ni*ir«presen(eiHhe ; CoiMlilioii in which she re'
sided in my family. -The profligate life to and interesting in the history of our Iwppy re- 
which she &bahd(ined herself, has been follow- publiy.

Wu understand that Cap!. Amlerson'i 
lulanlry Company of Independent Greys' of 1

paying us a -Military
and joinlngour citizens in'celebrating thejm- 
proathing 4th ofj'uly'.

einl.. Uftlh are.dpej.ly to 
:eruly hope that Ihe 

, cruel ut »t>vas, m;iy not be with 
out its moral uses.    

I am your obedientnecvant, 
NATHAN WESSON.

•w a vu£«i% *b>w-<. _._.... ———.._.__ _____
goraory, from o.ir Post Office for the last iveek stage Was sloped last evcninn; Ihe p«i 
and (he only communication now open, is the nm.le Iheir escape, anidlig whom was't 
Florida line to MoKile.; and ibure is no know- John B. Dawsnn, who had li«en on «x(i 
ins how fong th.tt will be passalrie^ CtH Crow- Alabama. We hope hut'little i

ernor of Alabama.   They Imve burnt t
. ..ago agon, aim two »i«s« unrw. "a.w son bridge. They hail a fight y ester 
kaieU. The .Goyernw has issued his the neighborhood ol Joe Marshall's < 

for VwiV-regiiaeuli of Vul- Mr. Turnipseod, wlio livecl 25 miles I 
Was also shot, by what are called ft'

LI ST
Of Delegates who nttonded the Coivention 

from tlie. Western Sliore. 
For AlJegharty County William- Mal-

The news from Iho South is truly dlstren- 
|sing. We l«el;in comitioi. with every -indi»

dians... Johnson's 
houna'wure burnt.

housed anil 
Sutualters grow

-FLORIDA.
Branch, directe from 

i Ihe gleam

proceeds of the public
come, would not do; it would not make a huge 
iiilnof raoney, to l:o o.Tereil in hand at once, 
and while the election is depending. A new 
ulan was then to be devise,!! and (his new plan 
consist* of two parts; iNt first |-arl to stop and 
dala.y all the appropriations, and defeat all Ihe 
Indian treaties, and all the bill* f.tr tlw.djrfem-e 
of the country; the second purl of tfm ffiMji is 
In reach back ihrx-e ye.ir* inio the Treasury,
*+&-y&tj&glf^.J!3*8S!j^ tbu
iwt on the 1st oTanTyTlhd l«T,ftr Oclblier, I 
l«t of January, &C, Thus SfXTY FOUR 
MILLIONS will be ofiered-turdisiribut.oii in 
Mglileen month-.! ^.The enormity cf this sum 
these Pri-siilenttiilca'idiJales believe, wilt pre- 
 enl an irresistible temptation, an>l that lor t'ie

Ry u gentleman who arrived.last evening on 
the rail road, from ColU.nl/uj, which pl.icu hu 
lull on Sunday last, we have-been poluely fu r- 
ni'hed with the . .lollow ing iiitonuauou.  
(J.iarleilon Caur. Afty 19. .

The extensive plantations -nf Col. Crowell, 
Gen. Abercrombie, Gun. M'Dougalls, umi
Mr. Jo.iathan Hudsoo.have been buriaby ibe c7r.Hh^Slb(\ Charlej'.w'oVFrld 
Indians. 11,» sieamer Hyp-.r.o,,,  > couiint; ani| |in>CW)dej (orihwHh 40 Washing

rppresenls Ihe Suulhern country 
most deplorable condition,-from ihe't 
led operations of the hostile Indians. *vj 

Extract of a letter, dated
"QUINCY, (Florida) 

The people are all leaving (heir plal

luii ibe Clinllalioochie, was lire.1 upon stud
11 •• " _.—- _— I..,i_.l *«si... ___.For this purpose, the olJ plan of dividing lhe.1 | W o pilots and one paiienger killed. She wa« 

' ' ' ''ic lund* for five years io run ashore on llie Georgia *irto and ahan.lmied

He

by tlie C'apl., crew and passengers^ who (uul 
arrived in ColumbiH. .The town ol lioMhoke, 
on the Georgia side ol iho river, 30 miles be 
low Columbus, was in possession ot ihe Indi 
ans on Sun.lay moining las'. The sleumiioal 
Georgia, which was ul Roauuk«, had likewise 
beun laken, and as rtporuil, nvery per»on on 
b./aril killed.

inlctwo iiileresi in-
tho affairs ol the South; and ardently (oak for 
ward lo a speedy torminnlion of hostilitii's" soFor Washington^.unly-John D. Grove, "Br" '»»-P«==''y i«'S»'-»'»» »' -'»

icobi Deiirick', David E. Price, John revelling tuhumanity aslhoso^ which
Witfiifer, Jr. Dr. Howard Kennedy, Dr. lisli in another part of oui«pa|i«r this morning.
EdWufdBubler.' - The Baltimore Amoricun very properly rv-

For Fredui-ivk Counly Thomas Amlarsoft, _r. .. , J ' .'.,'..*'
I. Er Dartres, Ezra Uenlz, Joseph Dannor, marks: The decisive blow which hasjasi)«en
ptih Fuher, Nicntilas H. Urowrf, Jacob- S ruck in Texas, while it ler.niimtes'hotilililie*

M
/otih
dlli»otfer, Hoiirr "Uopp, Dr.. John WoVsey. iniliat-provihde.Affords-nliiU the assuwnca of

tor ftlouliniuiory.Oouoiy.  John Auitruson. . .-   -., .__ LV • ., .. Wi.U«ni.U'&mlV Jr. John Cook, John F, quiet along- ou^r. Western I- roiu.er, and the

ex-
by Edward N. Humblelon 'Eiq. (« he 

io ascertain ns far as practicable the views of 
our citizens in refarence lo the sulijecX o| I n. 
(ornal Improvement, &c. He staled I ha pro- 
ueedingfl of the commissioners, appointed under 
Vlin late act of Assembly, and argued Ihe ad 
vantages ol the Rail Road through the Eastern 
Shore, provided the same could be brought 
immediately through jtjie interior of the coun 
try; and that little benefit could result to our 
immediate cc.niniim.ity, by having the road

then arose, and ad- 
took a cursory 

Internal Improvement 
from the, commencement thereol, to |he pres 
ent time; and then.stated as before had been 
done, ihe object «l the present meeting lo be, 
U> obtain some expression ot the views ofouf 
citizens on the subject of the proposed Inter- 

Shore.' In 
. fir. Keir,

offered several resolutions, and in advocating 
tin: adoption of them, went more fully into the 
merits of the subject of Internal Improvements 
on the Eastern. Shore.. He shewrd the hene- 
fits that would resulf :'lrqoi the proposed Rail 
Road, if* located so as lo | an through the in 
terior ol the Eastern Sliore ctt'iintien. He clo 
sed by proposing the adopt ion "-of .the resolu- 
tionii before read, which 
adopted by Iho meeting 
laws:

Whereas (he citizen* of Talbot County, now 
astt.uibled; are deeply Impressed wilh ihe im- 
jiortanco of IhecriiiijS in the affairs ol Maryland,

were  jnanimously 
uud are o* fol

. 
Cu>.kiuau,Juuii-» VY^An;^erson,Leunlr(^

and many leaving ihe country I 
now mote uneasy than I have lieen. 
Vent i ho patriotic men who canto for 
vcrimce away, without tic.inn any" "Saturday night the Agent of the Telegraph I TW( , | rie,,dly indian*w(»oioen).who

U« M^_ AJ^i^. M.iiji«u..lrit->r^ lii-B.-muilT   - Im.-A'-*-^^** •Cre4J—**IW«I

Robeil ,
Darnall/Elialia W. William*, Reu'lien Dor- 
sey, Jomi Grimth, Elisha -E^thison, Dr. 
\Villii\m E iVlmor, Krancis Valdenear, 
George D>'&ipeiic«c, Dr^. .Benjamiii J. Porry, 
Dr. Wu litn^ton DJavul. ,'   " ',;" '  '--' : - 

  ForCharle* Oouniy.'  Nichplas Stoneit 
T. A. Davis, R. 'Duiiio, S..; " " " 
Slono.

For Si. Mary'* county: :^ 
George Furbea, R. 11. Alilsit

For Calv«rt' County Jiime* /J. Briiwn, 
John Parrin, Cupl, John il'olly, William 
Siingston, Juoeph 'l\ Wjlson, Cant. ^ 
G. Alhiul, Dr. Henry Skinner, 'I liiffimj L. 

ir us. j Anderson', Arthtif. H'arrin, Guiirge H.- Cran- 
^ftrSi|lord, Tlicottoe j[lo<l»kin«, Willi.iu J. Har- 

.rd iiu.tcll, Djivid.lweiil, Jyhn A-

trbap* \vhiuh lnvu,beeji, placed at. the disposul
Pu-or^ Fielder |.of gen. Gaines may iher^tera be aUmce wiih- 

llrawn frpiivlliatqiiiirtcr and transferred to (lie 
scene of Indian troubles io Alabama and Flor 
ida.

^ TEXAS. *
Tim recent gralilying news of Gen. Hous 

ton's glorious victory over the Mexican army 
he dfptuYe ol^anla Annn and his^Vrinci-
5Vi- .^'- '•' _*!.' 'i-*i&*-' - i? % »»r _ -.

ed, and l\ro horses wuundvd.
A let tor from Augusta sialet th.it Irwinton, 

a flourishing town on lh« Georgia side, of' I In 
river, had also been burnt by Uie Indians bui

sake of gelling Ihft money, the people (Slain 
politicians) w ill unction the delay of appro 
priations, thedefciit «l Indian treaties, the ton 
ofthaj deleooe bills and all tlie corruption, de 
bauchery, and ruin which result from a can 
vass for the Presidency, carried on by the can 
didate* voting the public money out ol Ihe 
Treasury to gam rotes lor theiu>elie«.  
This is the reasoM of the. present unpar.ilielletl 
state ol things! It is now the sixth month ol 
the session. Not   dollar for fortifications! not 
a dollar tor tho defence bills! not u dollar lor 
the Cherokee nqd Michigan Irealie*. Even 
the seven millions of gold which the Prevalent 
has ordered lo be brought home from Franco 
and Naples, cannot be purchased from ihu 
claimant*, and Ihus one of the grealenl measure* 
lor promoting the gold currency is delayed and 
jesoparded by thoue who ridicule the gold cur 
rency, and who unfortunately have the power, 
by their voles, lo defeat the measure which 
they affect lo .ridicule. Tlie President has

Ihe gentleman wltof* ored<ti*> with Iho above 
particulars, things lhal,jl was tale oik Sunday 
morning last. .. . .

AUGUSTA, May 19. ? 
Stale RtglUs Sentinel—£j:tra. j 

From ibe Republican Herald Extra.
COLU;flUUS, May lu-Noort. 

In Ihe Creek natiun at liiia momttnt, the 
scene* of Florida are being acted over. Tin 
wild savage, frenzied by Ihe smell ol blood inj 
his nostrils, u iiro > ling this wilderaess, skulk 
ing around plaiilalions, levelling llw deadly ri- 
ttd al Ihe breast of the whil« au«k scaljiiii^ ibe 
unoffending wife and nitMlibr, and brheu 
the innocent andunoffending IMUC. We have 
heard of some cases which make lha htood 
in your veias; a house in tvlrch lived a ruuo, 
hk wifa and six childrea w«s suuilciily sur 
rounded by a savage band, who entered the 
dmiucel, inhumanly murdered every soul, se 
curing the scalpsofall,und severing eachciuld'» 
head Irom its body! Tlie liouse ofa Mr. Col-

tbwn ftir 'AbAffn heurlffWrmy pits**'
thai (hey were observed by the Inftiai
ry monn'nl was watched,miriiriny ffn
and made so much nuisfi thai Ihe IntlTaal huil
notiouble lo keep out of die way. A jgrciil
deal of lime WHS lost in the be<;innili>;t|ni|uc-....... ..———_..„. ... ,,,0 ....-^l.llllllglj

le delays!! and when o;>«rntioiisjjcom 
niBiucd, ion much hurry to look forthettieniy 
w(ft>ileemcd il prudent lo let Ihrrn pi>-woj,yi«our 
fiiri:e 'wat-su(ier:or, & furlhvrmore,in«rp^ _

wns left in a block housemen.ihe 
e, not dtsch«rge<l nnr rtlifeveit, 

a -d very little to«up|»orl them ihcaepoor lel- 
lotvs were overloxikml und for^oitcn; (itO'l a-« 

' us our men left the field ihe entiay l>e- 
,1 them, and we knn v not what Ufw be 

come nl them. The women who exited ** 
atNtve, say* (his block house wan Imnrijtfd by. 
1000, and Pwveli Said he Would uarfllioni 
We are ill mir wit's end, and no w«y 
lh*m rnlief." 

 £ We understand thai by onler of

riiK-e tie^ge's Countj1^ J«hh B. inbMtST 
-[Henry A. Cains, Cie*ur A» GmiH, Wulu-r 

*uii»»r\V. W. Biiuie, Judsoii W. Me Knew, Ul- 
tlii-in M.iclin, llonilio C. Scott, George W. 
Uistoe.-Littleion T. Adams. t-t' >

For Aniitt-^rundel County. Peter Miller, 
Iiisepn Hopkms, Thomas A. Cross, lidmuud 
Clo^urt, Charles A. \Valcr«, Ji^iii Ihimuviiul, 
CitrxilUi AJarruHU Al-otf-'^nithitiim, Sr. 
Janus No.vburiii'^l'riiiram  £. Du^aev, Dr. 
Alton Tliotnait, \Vcsle~y Liiith^Cum,' J«uue».. 
Clark«,,>"aclivl Hai'diug, Samuel Grahaiii.- 
, Fur tha City of Aoiiapojis. Richard 1. 
Crabb, JamuS" Murray, Johu-'N. >Valkiu», 
Adum Miller, N Brymi.

For llM) city of ja«tumore. Henry Lnuder- 
inun, John J. Lallv, Edward Q'Ltiary, Jacob 
D.unham, Dr. J: 1<. Moninonier, Dr. Tlionias 
LV'Murphy, Janiesil. Thomas, John Sornn,

fiicers, are fully confirmed.,. We may 
itow turn our atlentimtto the political events 
unit lran»uclioiiso[our Aiiglo-Arsjeficun brelir* 
ren, and the conserjuenccs that ib;\y 
therafrou, as their liburly und indw»enilo»ite'

her th'e Texians will push llie war bo- 
i in its ot their territory, nor rest um-

resulting from.the vastexiienditun 
tic. nic^cys-already niude upon a By stem of 
loa'ns,.by which (he property of citizens of lha 
Slate stands pleged lor an ultimate rtdempUon, 
nnd from I'jependency before ll^,.General Ai- 
sembly of'the great question of the cpnsum- 
malinn of a general system of Internal Im 
provement within. Ihe Stale, which has been 

| ami, as lh«t interests of toe peo* 
pic, residing^ the Ea«ler,n Shore, are deeply 
involved in the iMue, l,hey hold it iff duly to. 
Iheiuwlyes, ajier a^alm and delilnarate cehsul- 
hitioii,'to express their views of so iut)c.b ol tJi* 
promised b'flI "to provide ways and means lo 
cojuplete'lhe works of InlcrnHl Impioveroenl, 
and toftromoie Ihe AgriculturK, Cooi-n.-ns

aVtoOfei

measures in openilion to increase the 
rency to.upwards of TWENTY MILLIONS 
of dollars by the end ol his admiiiislralitm, and 
il is still believed that ho will cfioct it; but it 
cannot Iw dissembled lluil the opposition in the 
two Houses is yet strong enough lo par.i- 
lyca the administration lo slop the wheel* 
ot Government to defeat Ihe most useful mou- 
 ures, and lo triumph, in tho sixth month ol tint 
session, in the success of Iheir Uttics lor was 
ting the year, so us lo consume Ihe liroo in 
which the money ought lo have been exjveudfti 
and then say there is no lime to exptun! ii! 
Never has there been Ruch ajie'riod n our 
country as since lhu"/.i»e of soft precedent" 
has been transferred from iho Department ol 
State to Ihe Sonata chamber, and a liesjieralu 
neslol broken down, factious, trading, go, n- 
bling, Pre»i(lential candidates liavn «stal>l»lied 
themselves in thai chamber; and.allvrexhautt- 
Ing all the ordinary resources of laction.inlri^uc 
and venality, have at last tlieauJacily to under 
take to stop tha Government, t > plunder the 
Treasury, and to offer Ihe spoil* ol'an outrag 
ed country lo Ihe Slate imminent, us ;liey drive 
up to the |Killf! SIXTKION MILLIONS on 
the first of July; S<X MILLIONS on Iho fir.l 
of October; SIXTEEN on Ihe first fil/anuary 
1837; SIX on the lir»t of April; TEN on the 
first of July, and TKN on iho lirsl of January. 
1838-io all SIXTY-FOUR mil ions of ilol- 
lars. Such is Iho turn which these candidates 
aronowojfuringnut ul Ihe public-Treasury; 
and to make up-which, they delay, defeat, de 
stroy, fruslrnle, and overturn every measure 
for the defun.«, support, and protection of the 
country!

Since the above wns in type, we are grati 
fied to learn thai tha npiwsitmn have Tel | 
their hold upon the Chnrokees, ami ratified t 
treaty which wiUscn:) them beyond the Mis
 iksipui. The opposition were probably in-

'duced to surrender these dangerous allies,
which they turner] to political account ever
 ince tlie beginning of (hi* administration, in
consequence of ilielaleoutra|rcs pcrjiclraieil by

. the Creeks in Iheir neighborhood, news ul
which arrivwl yesterday, bo good comes out

Ion was at acked and himself butchered with 
out a moment's warning or the least opportu 
nity for rositlance. We believe' iu a I, Irom 
Ibrly to titty ihunlern hav« boon oummitled, 
besides numbers«f negroes on plantations. 
Fires hive been kindled in every direction; 
(arm housrs, cotton gin», out houses, corn 
cribs, and all of. value swept aw«y from ilia 
honest and induslriou«|i1»iiler who tva* lauda- 
b y striving lo locate lumiell comlbrlubly lor 
lite, and provide lor his children. 'I'he hostile 
imiians h.tve been louml as loyv (Liwn the river 
a* lrwinlon,and as high up as Federal road, 
oruliool 30 miles «|K>V* Ilial jioint. 

The hillowini; towns and tribes of Indians,

ScOTT.each division nl the Grand AriS» fireVT 
one or more cannon every day al 10  fvlock 
for three days, whilst in the vicini'f^.pf ih 
Imiians. T IIKM guns being inltmletj "" 
to indicate the position of each divi ' 

Eo.

Jeliu Busk, Cavih' Hyilie, Joshuit Turner, 
Richard Lilly, Andrew Jtlanvgan, Charles

rri>|JicrrT. '"' " C. Le Grand, Suinuul Murker, ' '.
Jeremmh Storm, Emanuel St'ansbury/John 
Delcher, Ellis Gruluuii, Elijaii Stausbury,jr.,

" ' : «'fALLAllASSEK, 
"1 have just heard from Si. Mmki', 

grel to inform you 61 the loss of (he b 
geitt, Capt (icLPATHICK. She 
Abuco. The p»f«teni:cr« have, 
from N«ssu«, at St Marks.

Wut 
'**TJ sale

CUn. Ashly, now a member of Con^rs>is, 
has boon nominuleil as a candidate for the gu- 

chair ol Missouri.

are willioul doubt ho* lie; apirl of the ... 
iho Hilchaiies, Ihe Pah-lo-Uio-cu-las, the So- 
wak-ko lo!i,aiuluvaitol tho Ulallayf. Neih- 
MJlhlee, chiel ol the Uilch.iUtu, fitc. is lull ol 
ill-feelings toward* the while peupt* and deter 
mined 01 revenge. O d Noa' *.\luuo, the h«<i<l 
ol the Creek Nation must be coniideretl as hos- 

I'lile.having been s nl fur several differuniiimiui, 
tlocourain und hold a friendly iilk and as ot- 

(en refusing io comply with the r«*jue<i. Col 
Crowall has.been acquainted with this old 
Chief lor a s«ri«»<>f years, and they have been 
on terms, of u>tnct friendship. Neah- 
Mathlee refused lo comr in to Cruwell, and 1 
sent him word th-tt "iho young meu ol his na 
tion were bcatwi War."

Tha Indians have aciel with a f re** deal 
of boldness thus l«r in this war.., NiHw^lh- 
sianding Fort Milchell If well iUfende<Ui{<i 
picketed in Iho mad secure ami salislanlim 
manner, yel one'night fast week; the h<Miil> 
foe uppruaclied within thirty to f\fly yards «u 
Ihe pickets,entered the hospital ami carnut 
off whatever they pleased. Il was nut doeiiim. 
prudent, of course, for the officers dr« lilier» 
to leave the lorti&cations. Many friendly In 
duns have fled for safely (o Port Mitcholl.ani: 
th'i pickets are now full to ovrrflwwing.

On Saturday nigh), the mad from Mont 
gomery to (his place, was ntlackeil nbout 2> 
miles distant from hute; a driver on thai routi 
was riding along I lie raid on horue back, 
about 50 yards ahead of the sla;;e, when he 
win fired ujinn l.y.HS lie iiupjHM<.>a, ubout 3u 
Indians, (and from what he could discover, h>- 
though! there- musl have bven at least 100 in 
the gang) who wonderful lo relate, all missed 
iheir mark! U in horse taking fright, threw

Jo>eph ll.inkey, M. li. 
slrong, George Miingr 
Will am Roney, F. E.

Ektnet of a Utter r»ool»cd in IhiiC
"TALLAHASSliK, 

«'Th't p^rty which, visitwl Col. . 
plantation, in pursuit of iho Indians ., ..-, ..- - 
commiileddvpredations there .ImvrreiurniHl^'ul 
witlKiut-fnlling in with the Indians. .From 
(heir track*, it was supposeiUliore we»* abnu' 
thirty. Tho Indinns Imve made a dei*Qiiqalr<r 
lion agaiiiKt Si. Marks, but being ft' *'" 
had relrealed.-withoul dning «ny

Extract of a latter from to officer of the «i 
(tuartorMuUirOcaer*!, dated., 

"Four B«OOKE, Tampa Day, fla. 
" 183*-

him, aud ho thereby made hit escape to the

"The piiri of the army undtr conunand of 
Culiwel Chislmlm, of th« Alabama regimeni, 
compine of the 4ih regiment ut infantry, and 
iwrl of his own troop*, Mere attacked ,*esler- 
day.14 mrtftslromthrt post wlulsi •scorling 
live sick, stories, Itc. from Fort Alabama, 
•mdauile a spirited enKaeemeul ensued in 
which it is supposed, the Indians me! wilh, se 
ver«l»n. The action coinofencwl at slb^ul 
hjilfpiist three o'clock P. M. anil lasted three 
hours; three killed and twenty wounded;ol the 
last three or fbjr badly." >

Keene, Robert Anu- 
D. VVi.liam H.Cole, 
I). Uinlj». William

v Uoyd, James R. Hayman, John J. Doiuld- 
«on, Frederick I. DugMti, Cornelius McLean, 
jr .John IU Robinson, John Potter, ir Sumue. 
Lucas, Willium J. .Wight, Samu.-l HoiMe, Jo- 
SMphDonnvan, Daniel Srh\varlzour. t. J. 
Graves, Jacob Walter, Alex«ndor Russell, 
jr. Robert Hough, Cliarlcs Yeager, John C. 
Rau, James George, Suinuid Mass, Jamei 
Bacon, WiMiani Uarin* I, William Krebs, 
t'mlip Lnurenson, William Hall, Anthony 
Milienlmrger, Samuel Roerl, Henry McKin- 
null, John, VV. Wnlkius, Charles Coyle, Jona- 
Uian l^aucs, T. P*rkin StoiL ' , " 

For.Balinuorc County. Robert Welsh, F- 
Felui)iyer,GeoigeEllicoli,ThoiuaaPcar|iointj 
Col. llugh Kly, D.r. J-inies It. Price. Samuel 
UarU-ly, Will urn Crocks Wiiliatn Ho.ic, M. 
N.'lioily., George VV. Mann, Capl lieiijamin 
lUnnutt, Julius liiirrett. Edward Dorsoy, 
George Diomwell, David Stull, Edmund 
Gardner, Moray Sh llinif^ John Malebdrn. 
Samuel Bond, John VV illtams. John T. 
Wurlhington, James Thomas. John S/ull, 
Joshua I1 . Kopp, Cupl. <Vm. lioutk, George 
Shower, Daniel Hoover, Dr. Jacob Shower, 
CliaHvs Jones, Riohuid Fniby, William

W
yonilj
tent with uofhing«l>ort of the complete over* 
ibtpvv ol the Saiila Anna parly, isyot to b,eus 
ctTtuined. Their superiority in arms over 
the, Mexicans is conceded, and the successful, 
lerrriinalion of the struggle now evidently near 
its close, will be sufficient to make them lor- 
nitdable rivals li-, Iheir Spanish American 
lieighboi-sTKhd lo secure them a permanent re 
spect as un indejiendciit slate".

Tuxasis ;a land uf agriculture peculiarly 
adapted lo tha culture of sugnr and cotton, and 
but illy suited to Iho indolent pastoral und 
mining life, ol ihe Mexicans. (Steal induce 
ments were held out to foreigner* who would 
emigrate to Texas, in its early settlement, (or 
llurbide, who had assumed thu imperial power 
ol Mexico in 1822, was luMy convinced of the 
impossibility of settling a'couutry like that or 
TuXas by emigrants Irora Mexico, because1 uf 
their total incapability ol enduring tlie privo- 
tions incident to sucl} an«ol«*prite. Mr. Jef- 
.lerson, about Mie tim»lne'd(ssi|)(ition between 
Mexico .and^Sp-itiii. look jilacti, in a Inter to

^ 1 Resolved that a u
sembled here have viewed with serious appre*

Tho Portland \rgu« publishes the follow 
ing annwer of Judge Wonlon, of Augusta, 
(Ale;) lo u teller from M profesiiionai   aentle- 
uian ul New York, asking inl'onualion in re- 
^arllo the wretched womonretontlV'rtiunler 
ml there, and of whose early hintory'uie jt^anj 
(tressor New York have circulated the most 
:aiiulous stories.

Sir— Yours o» Ihe 14th Instant, aOsrharlng 
;one to my residence in Augusta/sHH been 
forwatxled lo ma in this city, wlierert^im hold- 
ing a court. I ha*« noiiosd ihe a<sJlMrtil oflh* 
luunler recently pernrtraltd in New York,** 

I which the victim was a fommlt, known by lb«

•'Jf. .
Jenkuis, GeorgeShi-aly, John M. Wi«e, 
H. Ware, Col. Joihua- Taylor, John liaker, 
Imiac Kirk, William 1). Baden, Thom.it, 
eitarr, Philip Poulinoy, llr. G cor go Merry ̂  
man, Marcus llonk, George Jatkwm, Clmrfev 
Otvons, John- .SourLvlT, Johrt Whitufoul, 
Rodolph Hook, John T. 11. Worlhinglon, 
isJiuuel Wildern.Mi.Lulher Cole, Uooz Dorsey,' 
John Clwrk,./1^. Kuhraint Bell, Jo«eph 
Walker, WWUam Andorson, Thomas Hunter, 
Michael Withers, Victor Holmes, Dixon 
Stansk-ury, Davis Powoll, Joslma Hulchins, 
Daniel Filchue, James C. Gitlin^s, Dr. 
Thumus C; Restenu, John llillen Jenkins, 
Henry Grcyton, Charles W. Howard, T«bia» 
E. Siansbury, E T. J. Woodward, Colen 
McKinsey/Willmin Davis, Peter B. Huffman 
Henr) Kane, John S. Price.

For Harlord County Churlet S. Sewoll 
D'tnivl CunningHum, William McComa*' 
Thomas M. Rickets, Bennel M. Billmglae, 
Tliomas Griffith, Augiisius J. Graham, 
ClmnesI). Boulden, Dr. J5. Bond, Mallluiw 
Kfun, Wm. Cheeuy, Aloxander Norris, 
Jamex Nelson, Ji/hn Strand, Abraham S reel, 
John W. Rulledge, Thomas Hanway, John

Gen. Lafayetie, gives it as'hu, buliel that thv 
.Mexicans, from bigotry and-ignorance, were 
a peoplejuicompetent of self government. The 
prophecy of this great political economist in 
verified frota the numerous revolutions llmt 
have occurred in a brief space, of time, and the 
oUiiiiitte assumption of the supreme power by 
Santa Anna (ogethvr wilh the attempt at con 
solidating the government into a grand cen 
tralism, ha v« given rise to consequences of u 
serious and oppressive nature, which will cause 
the sep«r»llon vnd independence of one of its 
States in self defence.

Tho annexed paragraph-from Ihe Baltimore 
.Aftherican will throw some light upon the re 
lation iu which Texas stands to Ihe United 
States.

"For.llw United States, the «v«nls which 
have tod sojiuddenly to IhOeslablishmenl «\ n

"f futu>e burthens either to lbepis«lVes 
or >licir immediate successors the provlsjoiu ef j 
(ho Mid bill, involvinguo adilitioaal appropru' | 
lion l>y (he Stole ol len millions of dollars hy 
means ol /oart,whereby,incuse ofany im|wrlant 
failure of ihe scheme proposed, a resort lo direct 
taxation will becomeneressary (bribe reiml'urr- 
nient.ol the principal and interest oisucb bor 
rowed crtpiful.

2. Resolved, That, a* the counties of (he 
Eastern Shore tunnnl effect lo desire any im 
mediate benefit from (he works already in ad 
vanced progress towards completion on the 
Western Share, and yet must beiir iheir por 
tion ufi he hurl turn that may result from any 
failure, the tiliateils of Ibcse uounlies have s 
right to demand-upon Ihe occasion of such ex* 
tensive appropriations, an ample equivalent for 
their risk-ol future taxation in some direct ajr 
pnipriaiion for their peculiar bmteQi, or lor

the Internal Improvement" of (ha Eastern 
Shore!. ' . ,

3. Resolved, That as the decided opinion of 
(his'meet ing that .the. establishment ofa Rail 
Road on the Extern Shore, by tlie route pre 
scribed in llrtTfW section of the Act entiilni 
"An Act lo incorporate Ifw Easlorn Shore 
Ruil Rond Company passed at the lute session 
ol the General Assumbly, is not calculated lo 
afford (o the |«cu>U of Ihe Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland, the |J«nefit« of "Internal Iinprove- 
munl,'*usually contemplated in tho estnl'lish- 
ment nfsuuh public works, inasmuch as^lhat

Jewiti. Thoinns "Street. Henry 
ftobert W. Causland, G.jrge 
 Morriion.

H. Johns, 
MtAII,

new Stale^sjbining its territory «nd founiled 
by its citixens, are ol vast im|n>rtanco. Weth 
er the inhabitants of T«xiis w ill preler 4o be an 
Indepcndunl, Stale,  which wesliould think I hey 
would,   or lo be admitted into the Union, one 
of the most prominent effects of Iheir cnnquc.«l 
(for such in (act il is) will be ilitl tlie same,. 
mid that it is the extension of stave labor in 
America. Texas, Inking the Sabine as tlie 
boundary, cover* an area ol fifty or sixly thou 
sand square wiles'. Here then are millions o( 
«°cre« of lino lands thrown temptingly open to 
tlie slave holders of iho Unhed States,   a cir 
cumstance which will have the effect of draw 
ing the slaves from (lie inojt northern and eas 
tern slave state*, and may somewhat affect (he 
rapidly grow ing demand lor the pulriic land
in Western and South 

I  hortj from wb*lov«r j
Wuslofn States. In 

view Ibis con*

location, instead of carrying the Rail 
through the interior of the country designed K» 
be improved, and Ilieruby diffusing the 
lies of intercommunication amongst 
boll, for trade and travel as well as giving < * 
ii no! her grand roail to market, could "i*y ''a 
benrrkml to » imall |mrtion ol our shore, how 
ever well it-may !>  devised for the improve 
ment ofa neighboring State, or might be con 
veniently used by thecitiBensof dislanl Slates 
ns a mere transit line of'rapid travel fr»n> 
North lo South.

4. Resolved, as the opinion of this meeting, 
.that a Rnil Road eslablished through the in- 
lerior of Ihe several counties ol Ihe Eastern 
Shore, as far as may he practicable pawm?* m 
its rourxe, near some of toe principal 
und through or near* central point 
naxiBarilewjiteM,ioasto artord to the p*"!"' 
facilities of internal trade »ml a safe, (<Mf*f Mn| 
cheap row! in another great market, whil«l 
may still bind us more closely toour«wnfc« 
conimerulal emporium, would ..prove lh« '""' 
means of eanal and general improrementof Ihs 
Maryland'portienoriiiUt'oninsula that coultj
..... • ***:*•. • _ :_-• rtii*.
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o fV-» >l«f I, IK IhiMipi li'iti of tliis iiiUtil.lt,; 
hat it iff Ihu duty ol the assembly, in settling 
the great interests of Ihe Eastern Shore in re- 

I 'gard lo a work proposed lor ils peculiar ben 
efit, to consult the general views and interests 
of its inhabitant* and properly hoi lers, and not 
precipitately to adopt any ulighl or partial 
survey of thj» country, or any suggestions ari-

..i-A A i «.'» X U L£u I3L A ; i V £ PRO 
.CEEWKGS.

ANNAPOLIS,, May 23.

The Legislature commenced their adjourn 
ed se<*inn to-d.iy. Iu the "House about sev-
enty ., appeared, ami in the Senate''

ilizens*noW>i* 
i selrioas Apprt<- 
r to themselve* 
ie provtsionief 
oaal appropVia' 
it of dollars by 
tfaiiy important 
resort lo direct 

orihe reiml'urr- 
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some direct aj/- 
bnneQl, or lor 
of the Eastern

dried opinion of 
timent of a Kail 
f tl« route pre- 
Iho Act entillni 

. Eastern Shore 
I the late session 
tot calculated to 
srn Shore of Ma- 
uternal Improve- 
in theeiUl'lmb- 
asinuch as that 
tlie R^ail Ro»* 

htry d*si«neil W 
Fusing the U'il*- 
lonusl ourselv««i 
'ell as giving u« 
it, could w«y l'e 
ilotir shore, how - 
!<tr llte improvs- 
or might be con- 
tol distant Stales 
pld travel fr«n>

i of this 
d iKrough the in- 
M«| the Eastern 
lical.le passing, in 
principal vill»g'» 
*1 point upon the

sing fherefrom; aria (hat H « Hie right o/ tha j 
|ieople lohave.a, fair and p«r[eet reconnoisdnce : 
and ancerlalnrri'eni of Itio relative distances nf 
different route* before onjf finiil . 'decision 
be made u(Kin Ihe ijuwt ion of location- ?.-

6. Therefore Resolved, by (hi* ineMig thai 
the Senators "of theEastern Shore, and dele 
gates to the General Assembly from Talbot 
courtly, be 'lljtllhey are hereby earnestly re- 
qufsled lo iiufst upon nn amendment, as well 
of the alureflaM act "to incorporate the £X>?lern 
Shore Rail Road Company" as of the said 
lull "to provide ways und means lo complete 
the works of Internal Improvement, and to 1 
p-onioie theagr C-llluro, comtue'rce a-id man 
ufactures of this Slate,"-** will afford an op- 
poftunity for a (air and deliberate survey of 
of (he different-routes obviously'prevented for 
consideration as (it and proper for the location 
a rail rciail intended for the general improve 
ment of (ha Eastern Shore of Mary land,'and 
•will secure to its citizens the actual benefit ol 
such •'public work passing through its impro 
ved and iiuproveable lands, and not'along the 
mere Eastern border of the Stite.

On further motion, Resolved, That the res 
olutions be Sent tojMir Delegate* to the Gcn-- &f ' ' eral Assuii^bly, TO be then presented to the
Legislature; mid that the proceedings ol thi.-i 
meeting be publishad in the several papers 
printed in this place. '..-..\. "" ' 

' THOMAS C. N[COLSJChairman.
Attest: NICH. G. SINQJPKTOK, Secretary.-' • ~

igi.
A memorial ol the .Chosapeaka and Dela 

ware Canal Company, praying a supplement 
to llioir churter, wan pru«jnl«<i 10 tlm Senate' 1 
by Mr. Morris, and referred to a miectcoiu 
tuittee, consisting ol Messrs, Morns, Mu^er 
and Emory.'- • :' . . 
; A resolution expressive of (ho respect the 
Legislature entertained lor the memory of Jo 
seph 1C. Travers, deceased, Ute a delegate from
Duiclienlor county, Oulli iloutes. Tliu
members will wear the usual mourning.

A short debalu on lli«s propriety of ori.ina- 
ling i:tw buviuosi during itio -present .session 
loon place, which IhojiriMimiuiion of a petition 
ol'an uniuiporianliiatWo c*<u!«d. It wua ar 
rested by laying the petition ou the uble.

A message was propuseil by 'Air. VViwjJEU 
to be sniH tu the SeiUle, to' confine the action

market,
|ytoour«w»breat 

»n« I*'1

,'insula thatooul^ 
ml • obiongs* #xif

of this session to the of Internal Im
provement, and the bus.nnsi postponed to this
session.

at ho.na iu any m-ui in ('1141 housj, bid) 
liefttll.it to (ie a more i^tiiwrntive duty t.o re^ 
main at the post which had been assigned' Iriw 
hy his Country and constituents, as lungjis 
their interest called for his aitention. -lie 
ciu>ld|percuive no bene'Qt whatever in udbpe 
ling sncb menage Ml this stage of

COLONIZATJON'MEETING.
Pursuant -to the notice given, a re«pectalb«

number of the citizens of Easiuit and tbe vi
cinity, assembled in Iho tU*lliO(|int Episcopal
Churcli, on rhursilay evening loth instant, to
organise a Coloni/.ation Socjoly,Auxil!iury to
the Maryland Slate Colonizalioit Society."
Tiio.nas U. Nicholi, Erj. was callad lo the
chair and Nichulaa U. Siiiglelou appointed
Secretary. . : . . :-. '. . • '- -

The meeting wa'T opened with prayer
the Rev. Richard M. Greenbantt; after which,
the rtev. John H. Kennard, Agent .for UM

' Young Men's Colonization Society of Balti-
lupre, moved lo have a'committee of three ap
pointed by the chair to draft a constitution and.
report a list ol otticers for tlio sociqty now
ibuul lo be formed. jThe chair named Messrs
Thcotlore R. Loockerman, S. Hambletun, Jr.
mill M. Hazel, 'who iu a low moments presenl-
eda constitution, which was read and laid on
the Uble.

Mr. Loocker'ma,n then urose,,and after ad- 
drosiiiig Ihu meet Rig lor sometime closed by 
'oU'cring the following resolutions, viz.

Ruulotd, TtiiTl wa highly approve Ike plan 
independent stale action, .jmopted by Ala- 

laii(t"» the cause of colonization, as well on 
iccount of its tendency (o produce harmony ol

A message proposing to Altyounr sine die on 
Saturday was suum.iuxl,. but jna'de tfjo order

PRATT oflhejoipt
coiuiiiillno Mppomtod to rej>Oit to the Legis 
lature «vlial action should )>« dad iu rciervncu 
to tlio subject of Internal liupruvtt:nuul(|jtka\o 
nut arrived. Thuy aro expected to be pretuni 
to-uiorfow. • .

'1'Uesday, May 24th.

The speaker laid: belbre Ihe Housa a com 
munication Irotn tlm Mayor and City Com. 
oil of Baltimore, enclosing a resolution 'U' llie"" 
Mayor and, city (Axiucil of Baltimore, roluuvo 
lo ibe removal ol a draw-fridge. '. - '.^

. The s'jNMker also laid bcloru Uie house a '|io- 
lilion of Sundry citizens of Dorchester-Vouu- 
Ij relative to the condemns 1 mil 01 a certain 
ucrooflttlid in said county.".   .
t Mr. Gilliss pr«innlud a iiiernhriulof a larga 

number (it the Citizens of Somerset and \Vor- 
deslet counties, praying a dt'claralory att pro- 
Inbilmg tho Eastern Shore r.iil roj.l company 
Iron^eiocting any bridge or'orticr, obstruction 
over tins navigable waters i»l Ihu WICOUHLO 
river. 

Mr.' Palmer presented resolutions
oh (1)o suliject ol 
meeting held in 
county. ,.," ' 

Mr. Carter presented a

(Htssetl
Internal' Iiuproveiuuut, at a 

Ceuirevillcm Que^n A HUB'S

petition 61 Abpa-

No man ill thal-'house could possibly as he be 
lieved 'have yet -formed it proper judgment, 
liow lontr or how short the session might%» 

joint committee who h<id the subject upon 
which we* are convened in charge, have not 
yet'reported. He undeistood they were nut pre 
pared to re|>ort—.wedid not kilow whether they 
will report to-morrow, or eveii next day, much 
less do we .know what they may raporl, orTHVW 
much consideration may be required lifion Hie 
|)ro|K)silions they MajKifler totheLegislaturo.or 
what explanation m.iy be required. We s«|v- 
aralml with a view of acquiring information 
throughout the Stalo. in regard to the great 
'bject of Internal fm,iro\ennent; before ihe 

least opportunity has been a(Tord-d to inter 
change the views and opinions thu«,acquired or 
to communicate thefactswhich have lisen learn 
ed, we are called upon (o fix ft day. for adjourn 
ing. Mr. B. had no doubt but that the prof 
jecl,whatever it might be-that the committee 
may repor 1 , \villyhcit debate and he regretted 
I lint I lie Legislature wercTnot ''better provided 
with a reporter, in order .that the :argumenis 
used,by gentlemen'from varioui .sections of tho 
Stnto might be read afar understood by the 
poopleat large:—il was the only way id^vhich 
Ihe p-nple could be niade. acquainted A: Ihoy 
should be, with the true posture «f affair*, or 
Ihe real merits of the question.

Mr. Do mis <a:'d^hc had been an attentive lis 
tener to tho debate- of lha past 'session, with 
out hardly otcupying ili« time of llie houu 
with any of his remarks, nnd h*> must say, that, 
lie dispaired of any debate-that was likely to, 
occur, doing much Inw'tirds enlightening Iho 
community or the members either., i\ ft tru« 
the joint committed have not yet 'repotted,, bul 
il is' in Ihe pouerol this. Itouse to- call wgmn 

n for their repow at any moment., .Amfjif 
they have mjgleciedVho duly, asiigite^l, them 
il is nn reason thai we should be (ieiatneU-j^e tt 
wailing and doing nothing: '

Mr. Ely, was confident thai there was no 
muniber who had the experience he liad, that 
would not join him in saying, that proposition* 
of this kind were only calculated to consume the 
time, and obstruct the business of (he house, 
flu was as little ms|iosed to procrastinate iho 
session unnecessarily us any one in Ihe house, 
but he was not for neglecting tha business Ol 
the people. It they reuuirp the Legi*l<> ll| r« |» 
attend to their busmes*, he lor one «lway» felt 
bound lo attend to their lepresentationk, whe 
ther in extra session or in llie customary sai-

7\ Commercial Bunk of''*'   
3jl > -' ,, Baltimore.

OAPITAI, $0,000 OOO. '

IN pursuance pfan act of ..Iho General As 
Wbly of Maryland, .entitled "an act to in 

corporate tho Commercial Bank of Baltimore,
•-—^7-— ---n-.~%. Commissioners, will cnus 
boon to be o|»cned lo teoeive stjbscriptu . 
Ihe-Capital stock of.sakl Bank on Monday, Ihe 
6 h,.day-ol June next, and tlie same will be 
k«j>t'.i»|ien'frora 10 A. -M. to 2 P. M. for six 

days, in the cilie»dl Baltimore (at 
,ioro House) Boston, New "York, 

, ia, Richmond, and iV.inchoster,-Vii. 
atftl s;Clr,vrlosloWn 1 S. -C., also at each -of tlm 
County (own* in Ihe several counties in the
Slain of Maryland.

Slwr »< 100 each, §10 
»h«r« it

to be paid on each
) i time of sutrecribmg, and iJIO at 

the ejtpiu i (mf2,-1,8 iind 12 months, the re 
maining £ * <»lsnch times, thereafter us may 
lie required oy the President and Dire-tori af 
ter giving 90 nays notice.

SOLOMON BETTS,
r. W.BRUNE,

GOODS.
B. Ac P. QH001O.

HAVE returned from Pliiludcipli/a with 
their entire supply of Spring a nd Sum 

mer Goods, comprising a general and very 
extensive assortment of

DKY GOODS,
Hardware, Wines, and Liquors 
Groceries, China, Glass, &c. &c.

Allof Which have been selected;, with care 
and wil) be, yffiared at lh« lowest (wMible rates .' ' '' *' "

Their friends and llie public generallj are 
resj)Cc'it'ully iuviled lo give them a call.

Aprd 23 eow6t 4 .
'* + *~* '.- •• • 
to llie Jail of 
County on Tlie

IENRY THOMPSON, 
|AS. BEATTY; 
hlOS. B.VLTZELL, 
JOHN S. HOPKINS 
3HARICS TIERS AN, 
IENRY P. SUMNER, 
THOS. WILSON, 
SrilARLESH. H. BROWN 
fAS. GEORGE. 
JOHN W. KEIRLE, 
TttANClSNEALE, 
)£ORGKW. EIGGS, 

April 11,1H36.
xlilor of every newsj>n|vor in the Stale 
^land will publish the above once a 

the 9th,'day of May and;s<ind Ihe 
jfir<(ijpiper{ \Vith Ihe coA niarke.1 thereon, os 

", to.tlie office of Ihe Baltimore

$3.00.

W AS COMMITTED 
. Baltimore Cily and ..„...,, „. .... 

28th day of April, 1830, by Simon Kemp, • a 
Justice of Iho peace, in arid lor the crty of l)al- 
timnre.a ncgrit girl, who snys her name is 
SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, nnd that 
she Iwlungs to Mrs. Warm), living 12 miles 
on the Roislerslown road. Her age is about 
10 years; 4 feet 1 inch m heigh); has several 
small scars on her arms and two on hur riirht 
wrjltU Had on when committed actripcd do 
mestic frock, and had in her |K>ssession a 
ninroom colored bombazet frock. The owner, 
if any, of the above described negro girl, is 
requested to come forward, prove properly, 
pay chart;r« and take her away, otherwise she 
v, ill be discharged acci-rdinz to law.

D. W. HUDS'hN, Warden, 
may 9 Baltimore City and County Jail.

l'an. 
18.3w

Monday the 6th June next, the sub - 
cribcrs will open a Bnok for mibsurip- 
ilhe above Bank at the Court House in 
,he(wetu 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 w'- 

• M. -
WM.H. GROOM E, 
T. R. LO0CKERMAN.

GROCERY, ANDVAUI&TY 

STORE.

Charles Robinson
HAS just returned from B^l'mor.- with n 

frenh supply of goods conswiiiiL' m ,,ait  , 
Iblliiws. .

Travelling bt»«f», baskets, silk and t o;ton 
ImnVerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, lmis,fl,,w< rc.l 
ttiijHjr, silk and cotton glovr»,lun«i, paste tnwrds, 
Ixvids anil braid watch guard, silver nvor noin 
pencils, clays sujierior sloel pen?, bead silk an<] 
I atljer pursos, penknives, s!eel and nhal boiw 
bu«ks, fine tooth ivory combs, riviiwi |«.j 
drewins do. tuck .,nd side-coni,,,, |)a ; r IIM- 
clothes brushes, bead» awortcd, linen «,'   - 
and collar.*, violin Rtrinijs, bodkins, },a ir 
shaving boxes and brushed, cologne, n«

Miss LLEANORC, STUART, hasiust 
returned from the city with the latest fashions 
and best materials, and is prewired to execute 
orders in the Millinary business at (he «hor(e«l 
Inolice. She has taken the stand in frot.t of her 
father's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr. 
James Willson's.and next door lo Mr. Samu 
el Hnmhlelon's office, where she invites the 
aitention of Ihe ladies and humbly, hopes lo

tare their (mlronago. 
April 30

 imi 111^ I.MIACB «HII urusnuK, cologne poia tr 
mint, blacking and brushes, snull' boxci tot 
lim in skeins and balls, silk mid threads nee 
dies, Pins, Iwhirig-hookf, cotton licinn' and 
grass fishing-1'me.s, i,.U j, murt-lf*, piircussiou 
pistols and caps,, hooks nnd eyes, lucifur ami 
loco-loco matches, aromatic salts, conv.>is,itiou 
cards, fancy soaps, lead head cunes, :in j a ru(xl 
selection ol toys, **

ALSO,
Book*, HiOha* Family ami pocket nib!os 

restamtnls, Prayer-books, hymn-book. Hi«I 
tones, awful disclosures by Mali.. djo,,k« 
young rai,na own books, yount; !,»!iosdo. 
chnslam pattern,Mirium a Jewish Ule som« 
splendid gill morrocoo bound,. Album's, Oi-

Walkors I)iclionnry, Comloy and W.'-'l'.'sf'cr'.I
 pcllmg books English-readers, Inlrulnt-t 
ions, Blank books ot various sizes, cap and' 

letter paper, ink, ink nowderajnkstands slates 
and ,«nci|s, luad pencils, besides oll.er v.orks 
loo tedious lo mention
tfoiUI I S AND COlfrFECTIONARY

ed die

r iction among its irienas, ni because ot its
uliar tit ness lo tlie Soot Horn Stalus. -
Itttolned, 'I'luu this meeting wilt. use.- :>jtito-'E-    - --"''

pe-
,. 
all

' the .sum of one hundi-u J 'Jolj-arii in furtherance
_ "ol Urn objects and , viewsol the Maryland Slat*

! '-Colonization Society. These resolutions wero
\,ttcomled by Mr, S. Hambleion, Jr. accompa-

. n led with a few suitable rumarks, and was lol-
\Kitved by the Rev. Mr. Kennard, who spoke

lur some time, and cloSoUby moving the adop
tion of 'the resolution*.

Upon motion and vole the constitution as re 
ported was adopted; and the officers appointed; 
sller'which it collection was taken, up, and an 
invitation given lo subscribe to the constitu 
tion.

Mr. John B. Kerr, then offered the follow 
ing resolution which was adopted:

Jtemlotd, 'l"iu\\ a ooiuiuittue of five, persons 
lw apitomled by tlie cb.i.r lo -obtain subscrip 
tions lo tlH) fund of olio hundred dollar*, jiro- 
4w««d tu be rauvd in aid ot' tlie causa ol -O.ilo- 
nixaiioii m tins State, and al«o to dOla n mein- 
b«rs -'of the I'albol county Cohmizalion Socie- 
ty."— The chair naiimd Messrs S. Harnblo 
ton, Jr. J. B. Kerr, Doct. 4>. M. JenkinK, 
R«v. M. Hazel and Wm. ri. Hayward,.Eiqrs,< 
to compose said comuniiwj.

On turther motion b> Ui« same gciilluman 
accompanied wiliin low remarks, the lolloiying 
resolution* were adopted.

Kwnotd, That this mepling adjourn, to
«t » «'-

haui. Gr1llith,ol Caroline tounly, praying llie 
passage ol'an act authorizing lint levy court ol 
said cOunty, lo allow an increased, coiu^nsa- 
lion to him as jailor, lor tho supiK>rl 01 llie 
persons that arccoiuu)itled to.saiUj.iil. 

'  Mr. Carter also ptcwiiletl a pen i ion of fill- 
wanl'B. Hir>L-4istl K .ind o(huis, cuiunmsroa- 
ers lor the" Villugc- of IJeniun, .in ^Carolina 
county, pruyiiigtor a, law to unlhor se I lie m 
lo complete llieir collection of-tlio lax levied 
on the ciliiceiiB of said. village, jo r the yc^r 1335. ..-:•""-:'•. *• .

Mr. Brookhjtrt submitteJ ifito /ollowing 
me-sage: t . < 
Gentlemen of the Senate, . '•

We b.ive duterinined not to take -up any 
new buttiness, and ns the joint uomniulee la 
whom the sul'jetl ol JiitarWal luipruvenjeau 
vvrfs referred, hava' mauo no rejiorl 
subject which' wa« ret'orred to them. 
(KJHU witb ll^j concnrreiite ol your liOj)of<iiU0 
body to adjourn si/is die uu this ultcjmoou ut 6 o'clock. .. " - v " •'. •"" ';•*>''., 

• Tiie speaker presented a memorial «f Sin- 
^l^tytnv-^uvaH, of r»tTn<»-OeoTg^|- county, 
[iraying that a law',may pass to prevent urn* 
gic, sorcery, neoibmaiicy, »r «ifcbcrall, iu 
this state. ...

Mr. PRATT submitted tlio following or-

th« -
M. HI wnicb 

°' "'e

Ordered, That the joint committee appoin 
ted lo inva^tgate and report upon tho sutjett 
of Internal Im/rovemenl, lie authorised to have 
said report printed for Iho use of llitf Lejrwla- 
lure and thai the report ol the minority of said 
coiiunlltee be aln > printed. . ..^ 

Which was iwiue read and adapted. 
Mr. Ilumbleton, from/ the jgint comrriitta 
iwinlod to inquire into flic manner "Jr. .which 

ihe loan of the State at tlie IHSI session, for 
the completion ol Ihu Chesapeake and Ohio Ca 
nal to.Uuinberland, Un^. been'appropriated by 
said company, and also to inquire into the cau- 
xet wliiclrla-t to (al»e «sijnwiw of the : cost of 
said vyoi k, delivered n report. ' " • 

On motion of Mr. Ely, ,.' 
Ordered, That the joinl ctimnuttee 

ed to investigate the c,iusc9 of the erroneous 
estimates made by the president aiid directors 
of Ihu Cltosapcako and 'Ohio 6'xnul .'CompHiiy 
and also of the proceedings .Itf other corpora 
tions relative to the InlornaT^Tniprovonients. 
tie authorised lo cause live hundred copioaof 
iho testimony which 7ns not t<een prinlotl, to

Mr. MclNlAiios, in an acquaintance of 
spmi: twenty sev«n yen/s with the protw;Jiii^ 
ol Ihe Legislature, bad never-aetti any. ihiug,. 
 beneticial resulting Irony piO|>o^ilintw ol this 
kind. He wus for taking up iho business lor 
which they had met, getting, thristgii niib il 
and whatever else tho; founif~ihwiia?lvcs : im 
pcriuusly called upbit;lu do for ihu bcnutit oi 
llie State,ai^d as foiin us; llwy , had. done, it 
would uot tike Ikon/long to. send such « 'itiiw-
WlgC. i -I ....

Mr. Winder asked.'upup wltom'tVe respon-1 
sibi(jly ol tL-luyingrtlie sustton \v<»u^l .be fini-1 

rciponsibiliiy r*tf" upon .... 
nil-Van Uiiren par,l» Jl»| 

Ihe |»c«ple. «if, ll*> State now 
Ihal Ibw Sessiim should nut 

nated? and yet- ,-we see every 
iiioveiuenf fehich is made tojfiltiU linnl'nj; it, 
is rewstcd by our ofponentii I He cattiioned I he I 
•\Vnfcparty lo bea«aro <d" their rfcsponslUili- I 
)y aiid lo^ucl with unanimity. .•'.'' * 
v Mr! Ely brielly replied "u> die party com- 
plexionol Mr. W.'t ramarks, aud disclaimed 
9#V4lMign »br htrmiell i ti t - in' twhitlf «t tlie. 
uiemlwra generally; ol dol.iying Ihe session one 
juoment bey<md wtmt was requilite lo lulfill 
^lieir duties as laithlul delegates.

Mr. HKAIIU adilresced w>me pertinent re- 
mdVks lo tno liuusu in relation-^ what ho decin-

leac

sail

TEACHER WANTED.
riJsteesol iheMilef River Neck School
No. 4. wish lo procure a gentleman as

• in a primary School, to whom a liber-
ry xvill be nlloweil. Ti'dlimdnials ol
fer'and capacity will l>o reijuirtd •

Hilicants will address either of theiub-

ORSON GORE,
JAMES W. SAULSBURY.
NOAH W1LLIS

1 Trustees. 
•1 3t .

/fliMPIiUANCE CONVENTION.
UIQU Coiivrnii'Mi, fur tho State of U 

.-blsituni tjli iri-of MaryUnJ mid V.rnnii 
jld Hi li:u.lou Mil. ou tho filvt 'l'u,»Juy i 

c*t, 7l.li. It i> d> liiguid that • 1 «cli county §>•)« 
le«, unit it i> iin;iorl»iil that 10 Ur at tirac 

|«yor]r J. l.-)r»i6 uitoud. It U prcin ed tu 
" 'K- llie Urgent o.ilirriiUoa ever tu-!d on tl 

, ami UIL- Iricudi of the e«uiv are looking fu 
: n «iih« from it. Tlio coiivrntijo will OJH 

ck on 'l'iK-Ml»y tbv Till of June ia tlie Mil

OF
Ci-

JNE>V

BSLL&

Beg leave lo inform their friends and the 
nubliu generally that they have comraeu-

MOrange*, emons. Unisinn, Uiite* c - 
tron.a,ul candy ,PujK.r shell amfhard «hcll Aln,- 
onds, Filberts P.fn, nut., JSn R li.h »«l,.uu
Bu«lit '"" " C°CO* JIU"' *" °' tho besl 
TOGETHER

sug,,,, cofleo lw., cheese, c,- 
Kara, wuffund tolmcco, lloner.lran, | lW rinR. 
Irtsh P.UIM. rfr.ed beef> Bo|, ' y ^
tsugar, Butler, and w ,,|Cr crackers; 
sugnr and ,wuml cakes, Soap, camllj., 

g . '. ,
anil hops,vlneg«r,pc,ri»rfoostaiiilv wo IwniJdm-- 
inglheseascii. Allo! which will Lesoid low lor

«d the proper course of proceeding, and sub 
mitted a proposition Hut the house tkouhi meet

>»ins' yntloiurn compote the d-li-f;»lio 
h>) Tu'.but oouuty T.-ui|wrance Kocifty vi»: 
Pirrotl, Hu» H. M. Urceiibunk, TUi)4. C. 
, Theodore -R lyoockcnnan, Man'orc H^z 1, 

ayw*»«t»Dr.jM»c.P»w.on.JtmsfUhH^ 
Um.llWlliMaTi>u>m-iid,JWPlih Turner. . •• ! *

()CjbTU« Kdiiom uu tliv EII-.UTII Slioru ire r?«|>«t- 
fully i-'.'/tn>«H'd to giro Iho tboTe * pltoo ia tbero p«- 
pt-nrvptil tbe meeting of tha Coatcuu'ou.

Coach, Gig;^ Harness Ma 
king -

in Eustnn at the old sland.at tha North end o 
Wasliinuton Street lor many years kcnllij 
.lowph I'arroU^nd renenlly by John W.MiHis 
where they intend carry In 5 on the above bus 
ine<isinaM it* various branches. The sub 
scribern having be«n regularly brought up t 
thr business, they flatter themselves that the 
will be able to give general *alielac.tion to a 
who may favor.lljenj with their custom, as the 
intend to keep constantly on hand-the best ma 
terialsand employing experienced workmen 
They will nlsoiiledge themselves lo work on Ih 
most reasonable terms lor cash or count r 
produces.

-, Ar>nl 6 3m law.
, _., f_ - ___ • __ ._,__. j. -- »

14 <«ivewtv!3

DEY OF JJJ.GJ

Will 1* at St. Micltafls, on Saturday -lha 
26lh inst. nnd at the Trappe, on Saturday tbo. 
2d of April, and will attend each nf the nbovu 
plttccSBvery other week, regularly throughout 
Ihe seawn, he will beat Easton every Tues 
day. Terms as last year, five dollars Ihe 
Springs chance, and eight dollars to ensure a 
mare in lout, two dollars cash, single leap, 25 
cents to the groom.

EDWARbN. HAMBLETON. ,
March 29 ^ ;

|K)«ei( x modification of Mr. 
moiinn, uiiU tilio made some appro- 

Uriote remark*. v '   -t-v
Mr tiuRcHKNAt. also made some remarks 

which we were, too distant, to h.'ar distinctly. 
The tenor of it related to » point of order, we 
presume, wtoich wat immediately •attended to.

Mr. McLean tfnd Mr.'. Long each had 
ntadn somu remarks nl ihe commencement of 
the difrcusnion, when, we were not jiresinl. 
Sevarvl ol Ihe members we have nameu,-apoke 
more thun onco. •

time all ti>e

Jtuohtd, That the proceedings of iliismeel- 
'»ng besigiuHl by.U««|,alnuan; and allnsleJ 
<T»ythe Secretary, and published in both me 
; pavers printed m EastoS.

meeiing waatlieii Hdj(Hirn«!MiUiii
lbe Rev. W,n, Kesley. . , 

t N ^'S08' °- N1COLS, 
i"iT ^ ^'''O'-BTOM, Sec'r

•••enl jtar *"r" 'l1*"' 0^"1 * *•? 
Thomas C.Nico)i, E«I. "Presidenlv
n o Vicia P*iuHttiun:», v Hon. Samuel Siaveiw,

,w m. Hay ward, Esq. 
-Thorna. li. DaxJso,,;
»: M-Greenbank, 

Jolm Wi.oy, 
_ „ o. Dram. 
» Hamldeton, Jr.
Wolm Gold,n,,rough. ' 

JVa,iag«r,/,,P /fc.j
«. i-wickermao, James' 'Pa'rroll, Jolm B;
•«rr, Mankwe Huzol, Wm. H. G r«x>me, Ed
•«<"_L M - H« mblcU)«, Jolm Edmoni»soi>, Wm. 
" uK»hil».S«louioii'M. Jenkina, Nicholas «. 

"•"itleton.
?V/»s BUtrut— Josiah Chplnin, Niolio- 

J»« RoMshoiniujfh, James Chaplain, S»muel 
' • Kemp, Nicliola* Martin,- Jolm S. Martin, 
Uavi,| Robinron, John Chirk, I'eier Slevens.

AT. Hfickaeh Dintrict.~- Jo«eph BrufT, J»s.
•Bl. SAih.Smnuel llarrifion, William Towni- 
jpnd John Brtrnntl, MorrwO. Uohlon, Antlio- 
fnv ' Qanninsr, John Loockarman, Spry -i)«nny; 
\lnon. Attld.

'be printed lor the use pi tfto. House 
er.witblheir reportj' ' ' ." X 

  The house'adjourned until tomorrow morn 
ing nine 'o'clock.

M.vnniED,

. Secretary.

T.

letl «WW 't| 
HH-AWII treat

District -.J<w. Turner, Tin*. . , 
.Martin. Tlww. Arriugdale, 'Blu.s. U«»rix, :.n. ww. rrugae, u.s. «»rx, 
Svdonlwm T. Ruosum, Daniel Lloyd/G «>rg 
:»«Kttey, :El.as Uopkins, Richard Fuddeiuan,

Yantet toitdqiu.— -A London pauer says 
vfl he model of an invention is now exhibiting 
<W this cily, by which 'spe. 1 of 100 miles an
"<>urinay he obtained too a ratf road without">« «w Wj

The AnnajtolU llopnblitaji jfy^slerday H» 
lishcs the futlowinn «k«lch of the ilebutc wluch 
look pl«ce in the House on Monday, ubeu tbfl 
lirst pclili'ip was presented; ', ..''-.•

U|K>n tli# presentation of the first pel it ion of- 
fenkl in I be lluiwe of Dulegnles, lh« question 
of course aro^ whether lo am tine themselves 
to the ninglu objoct which was the fuotivu for 
convening an extra temion, and debates 
mure or le*s involving that question, anise up 
on llie disposition of the itetitioH, as well as up 
on the two message*, which were subsequent 
ly proposed. :'

Ue motion of Mr. Dennis the petition was 
hud upon the table, by ayes and nayf ay«s 
34, nays 33 and all pro|KMirions like ctigtom- 
ary legislative busmen* subsequently shared 
a similar-fate.

Mr. Dennis next offered a. measago to the 
Sonata, proposing lo a'.ljoUru the tessiou on
Saturday. .f±v»'.     '

Mr. divhardson,after fnaUibiomo obser- 
vaiioni in objection, to the wHlffo, moved to 
lay it u|H>n the table.biil a* thariiiolion preclu 
ded debate, he willidruwICto allow aoiuo re- 
mtirks to bo made upon tho HUbject. 

• Mr. Duckutt objecteil.to the jiolicy of occu 
pyingHm house with propositions ol this kind, 
lha effect of which wus invariably to conanme 
lime without progrowing with business. Whal 
there might hoproricnia't to reijuiro tbe attention 
ollhe legisla'ure, no <,ine could undertake lo 
say. Unless urgent occasion demanded the dis- 
pnsiliou «f the largo majority of the nieml>ers 
ntight be dapenduil U|xw, not to procrawlinate 
Hie sesiion by subjects thai will allow to be 
poslixmed to the regujar sessions. Whal time 
might bo absolutely ihdisponsible tqactunderd 
staiidi*gly upon the report which isoxpecle- 
from tin joint coinmiltee no one could possi 
bly tell at present. If u could be done bj 
Wednesday evening wa should be for adjourn 
ing then. .

Mr. Brown, was as .willing and as anxk>un, 
he said, to vlotio tho scfsion and lo return to

On Thursday evening lnj| by the !U>vt Mr. 
|Li7.cl Mr. Henry C. Middlelonlu^Mrs. Ann 
B«iwdle, all ol '.Ins county.    --.'  ;

By the Rov. Mr. Hazel on Monday morn 
ing last Mi. Hugh Sherwood to Miss Marga 
ret Bannint: all of thin county1 . •• ' •' ''

In (hi village of Auburn, N. Y. on Tlmrs- 
rlav the 51 h inst. by the Rev. Win. Lucas, (hit 
Hon. Wm. Rozzel, U. S. Judge'for the " 
Irict of New Jersey, to Mm Jane '

Firniers Look Here.
WARD STUART

,. continues to carrv on llie Cartwheel 
Wright and Cradle Making business, at 

his «Mutand at Ihe corner ol Washington and 
South Mrcon, directly opposite Doct. Denny's 
nnd Hie Ladies' Seminary. Feeling grateful 
for (Mil favors, begs leave lo inform Ins friends 
and j*h* public generally, lh.it he has pro 
cure*'*'first rule assortment n!' Materials, and 
has ebnimoncod Cradling, and intends keeping 
theiri already made on hand. He almi has on 
hani several now Carts, and new Wheels 

iff— He flatters himself by saying, that 
as*good nscun l» made on the Ess- 

Iern^b6re, and he invites Ihe public U come 
uid judge for themselves.

Notice to Carpenters.
The Com.-nissioneri forTalbol County,find- 

I ing it necessary to repair or rebuild the 'Cu- 
' pnli and rnofol tbe Court House, will receive 

written proiwsnlu lor finding the mnterials and 
doing the work unlit the fir»l Tuesday in June 
next. Carpenters desirous ol undertaking 
(he job, are requested (u confer with I be Com 
mi'iioneis upon (he subject,' and examine the 
building previous to (hjtl lime. 

Per order •*>
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk 

Iw6w (G)May 3

WAS COMMITTED lolho Jail of Dal- 
limorc cilv and county, nn (he 9lhi ar 

of May, 1836, by Thomnrf W. Bond, Esq a 
Jutiico of lira Pefcgjiu and Air Uiecily of BaU 
timore'.a negro man, M a runaway, who calls 
himself Jeroboam Arnold, «ny« lie was brrn 
free, and >vas mined by J. SVayne, in Penntyl- 
vania, Iwlween Reading and Oxford. He is 
about 50 ycivrs ot'age, «nd live fret 0 inclire 
high; has a scar on the right side of bis fore- 
bead, and one near the corner ol hie right eye, 
ami isi-rippled in the forefinger of his right 
hand. Hail on when committed a linney round 
about; erey cassinel pantaloons; blue cauiret 
vest; olij linen shirt; old pair boots, an eld 
black fur hat.

The owner, il any, of I IIP above descriliul 
negro man, is requested lo come forward, 
prove properly, nay charges, nnd tak« him a- 
way, otherwise he will 1>e discharged as re 
quired by the act of a<<einlily.

I). W. HUDSON,

of! Washington Civ, formerly .*{ tliie town.

TITTLE

GKAND AT'lifAUTION.

TllE citizens of Talbot County are Inform 
ed, that a splendid exhibiliqtvof WILD 

BEASTS, selected from Hie Zoological In 
stitute of Baltimore will 'take place at Eumon 
on SATURDAY lllh ol JDBB.

AnDng ibelipasts is • noble Elephant, dn- 
cideilly the finest one ever exhibiteil in Iho U. 
S. 10 lei1 ! high and siipiMMedto weigh 10 000 ll>s. 
There H nUo the intnresling lillje Gazelle, 
which is said In poxiess the most beautiliil eye 
of any animal in the world. Eastern poets al- 
» ays compare their mistresses eye lo tinned 
this animal. . - - ^

A mong (lie inlorestinV collection of- •tiimol) 
isaTIGKU-ahd a LION.; ' -..

Theie will Also be exhibited free of any ex 
tra expense a splendid ani| most extrnsivo

COSMORAMA,
giving about 30 Historical subjects and views, 
such aa the Fulls of Niagara, &c. v

ALSO, 
a grand view of the late great

CALAMITOUS flRE

••.;'• NEW YORK,,. '
which hai attmcfeJ the odoiiialion cf numer
ous audiencos. ...

fitJ-Appropiiate seals will b* prepared 
the atcou.) modalion ol Ladies.

ropriate 'Music will be nroridedi 
. 81

21 SOUTH BT. BALTIMOIIE, 
,)LS liimselfol this method of return- 
^ bis sincere thanks lo bin frieifds, and 
ic generally, lor Ihcir liberal palron- 

; informs them thai he bus selected from 
the'-Matt"Importations, a large' aworlment of 
Weir of" England palent Eluslif Twilled Su- 
perand ExtTa Sujier Blue, Black, Green, 
CUjfot'iamV Velvet CLOTHS, mil surpassed 
by any tor beauty of taxture or durability'; al 
so, Sitftr Black ribb'd Victoria, B'ack Doe- 

.Stlwocol'd CASSIMERES; 
real variety ol hlnck ribb'd Silk Velvet 
INGS, twilled SUMMER CLOTHS, 
o., all colon, together wilh a large ai- 

___at nf Entrlish Silk DRILLINGS, best 
Linen DRILLINGS, white and col'd Drab 

Olivo, warranletl to-bold llieir col-

MR, SMITH,
From Ballimnrn, re«|>ecirully gives notice ti< 

the inhabitants of Easlon, and its vicinity, tlmt 
he will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday the lllh insl.. at 3 o'clock, P M, 
for Misses, Mastern, and Young Ladies, and 
a nii;lit School lor young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. repectlully givesnniice that he leach 
es in the latest and most fashionable atvle, and 
will introduce a variety ol fashionable l)ances, 
a.uch as Cotillions,R«!els,Conlra-Dances, Span 
Ish do. Wallzing-hop do. and a variety o 
Fairy Dances and single da, Sic. f

Terms 812 per quarter—one hal. payable 
n commencement—the remainder at tha ex- 
iratinn of the quarter.
MayS (G)

May 23
Warden Bull. City and County Jail.

A FAIU  £»,

,rfc With a great variclv"! ihevery besl qual- 
Sf.faiicy ribb'd MA RSEtLLliS; all of.\Vliich hC w'jll make tin in llie 

ble slvle, 111* best quality 
ry moderate prices. 
(or cash payments. 

May SI 8t

most laihiona- 
workmanship, at ve 

Usual discounts' deducted

FOR SALE
I hnse for*»ale a mar* of fine blood now 

with Ibal hV Maryland Ecllpie. This mare's 
speed lias been tried and she has proved a suc 
cessful racer. She was raised by• Mr Elisha 
Wilson ol this county, wlw has raised »ome 
of the besl blooded hoiws on this shore—Col 
Einory'* Belsy Wilson, Quakei, and others. 

irliaveaUo a mare colt out of this mare by 
Joint Richards, three years old this spring, 
width, I will sell at fair or ice, on 3 and 6 
monthi v'redil. A good wfirk horse would be 

'taUoir'ra part pay. The'mare will be sold 
ou ifo'same terms as the colt. S|«>rtsnum if 
vouSvlot rood blooded horses attend to till*. 
' k JOHN A.SANGSTON. 

;". Near Dcnton,
Caroline county. May 21st H30. 

ilk? Times, Kent, Bugle, and Cam- 
will publish tho above three

I AM W. OXGOINS
HAS just received • now 

supply of

which added to Ihe Slock on 
hand renders bis assortment

Church now being built at 
Kerry, will be held at Ihu

, P. S. Nol having having 
been quite so for In no to as old 

dame rumour supposml. the-subscriber It und«r 
the. necessity of soliciting payment from 
those indebted to him either ou notes of hand or 
ou open BCitiunls. 

iparch 22 8«

IN aid of (he 
Miles River

Court House in Enslon, on Wednesday ami 
Thursday, iho first and second of June.

Tho Managers respectfully, request, that all 
work «nd donalians intended for tho aK<vo 
mirpnsc, may be sent in on Monday nnd 
Tuesday preceeding lo enable Ihcnil" make 
their arrangements to advantage, and wan 
convenience.

The Rooms will not be open to visiter* until 
10 o'clock on Wednesday morning. Tickets of 
Admittance can thun be had ol the door, keep 
er. . • •£

May 14 u>

TE.WUER WJLYTEU.
THE Trustees of School District No. 3, in 

Election District No.-4. are delirious of 
obtaining a compotenl Teacher. Testimoni 
als of qualifications aud character will be re 
quired.

Applications to lie made In the Subscriber*! 
SYDM. T. RUSSUM,} 
WILLIAM ROSE. ?.Trustees 
EDWARDR'OE. 3 

Head ol Wye, April 12 if

ill

TO Tjl EL A DIES.
SPUING FASHIONS.

RS. RIDGA WAY thankful for past fa 
vors, again solicits the attention of the la- 

diun ol Talbol nnd the adjacent Counties locall 
undexaniine her beuutjlul asiorlment of now 

FANCY ARTXGLXUL
AND 

SPRING FASHIONg
just received. They have been carefully se 
lected, and will be found of a superior and 
beautiful description. • 

ALSO,

A Teacher Wanted. «
Thtt Triistf«s of ttw.Primary S< Ixol Oid- 

trie! No 1, Election district No. 1, of Tall ol 
county, wish to emrage a Teacher for said 
school. Testimonials of character and capax i. 
ty will l>e rrqulred.

MayS

\VM. E. 8HANNAHAN, 
THOS. NOJtRIS. 
HICH'D. ARR1NGDALE.

in a ll it* varieties. She has em-aged a com-
i*ieni young lady to attend exclusively to I hit 
branch of business.. She solicits a share of pa 
tronage, and will uw every exert ion to give, 
general satisfaction.

'- at.

FARM FOR BALE.
Kor sale on accommodating terms the f»nn 

in Tallwl county bolongint; Mrs. A mm L Gib- 
son, lying on (he main road from Centreville lo 
Easton and about eight miles from the latter 
place. It contain* about 3<>0 acres withiv rfuffi • 
ciency ofwomland limlwr; the land iskiml

> ur«and very susceptible 
(her particulars apply to

Mar'21-Ml

W

*
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CASH FOR NEGROES.
CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 

times be given for SLAVES. All com 
munications will be promptly attended to, il 
left at Si.NNUns' HOTEL., Water tlreet,.at 
which piace the subscribers can.be found, oral 
heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Me- 
moarv Cuurch  tho house is while.

JAMBS F. PUUVIS& CO. 
mny 29 Baltimore

(sawed Locust Posts.
The subscriber lia« for Sale 409 Sawed Lc 

cus l'o<il?,Kix leel lout; of a very superior qua! 
ity, all of yoiuv LoriKt.

ALEXANDER B HARRISON.
Ferry Neck, March25, - Iw4t.

' i
A.'

Carey's Library <'
OFVCHOICE LITERATUE

Easton and the adjoining counties, lor Ibe flat-1 To say thai this is a rending age, Implies a 
ering patronage he has met with, since he | desire lor instruction, and ihe mcaA* lo gralif)

T ill'] subsciihcr presents hit grateful *c- 
knowledgemenlt to the inhabitants o'|

commenced the above business, and bet's leave 
o inform them that he has jusi returned Irom 
jultimore w ilh

A NEW MODE Of CUTTING, 
That has necer 6sen praci\ttd in Eashtn; 

hut one, llmt it almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: he has 
ilso engaged
FlUST RATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demands ol gentlemen for any kind 
of irnrmetils cut unil made in the first Style. 
His work shall be warranted lo tit in all cases; 
otherwise he p-.\vslhem for their goods or makes 
them others. He respectliilly solicits a con 
tinuance ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug29 tf (G)

I B? PC I- T ANT 
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIO 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
C ovnplaints; Jaundice, Gonern 

ebllily, Lou ncsi of Spirits; a u 
Bijcases incident to i cm. les- 

Dll..».OrK\v \pD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable

JTOT1VR.
i! E subscriber has opened a house of fmb 

-IL lie entertainment at th-al long establish 
ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
Ivcrr, Esq. in tho town of Laslon, known by 
the name of the

Kym plows of Dyspepsia.
Thefirsl symptoms of this disease is a disa 

greement ollood, producing pain nnd uneasi 
ness at the region of tho stomach; luHnesj i.l 
th it organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or puiresceni uructations; pain and tender 
ness nl the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, cxleiuling after lo the right shoulder, aad 
under the shoulder-Made; the same kind ol 
pain is vnry olien experienced in the left side 
difikully often in lying on the right or left 
side; pain nlso often in the small of (lie back, 
pain and giddiness of tho hend; dimness of die 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable taso in tho 
mouth in Ihe morning alter arising; col.lne^y

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from llic 
yKtem; at the same time it restores llic Ins 
one of the s/ouidch and liowel-i,   openr ob 
structions uf the Liver, Spleen nnJ Pancreas, 
and will be found singul.ir'y efKr.itiuus in >|is 
eases ol the Kidneys. As n family metJicma 
none will be t'ounil cheaper or to answer u bel 
ter pur|iose, and being composed entirely ol 
vegetable in ilU-r it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases tins medicine stands incompanibly be 
yond any oilier now in u%. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince tho most 
sceptical of its utility, than Ihe numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its favoi, 
brcclnre, those testimonials will sjxiak for il 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever if fas been used, it has 
nvaHubly been atleiulerf' with complete suc- 
oew, and thai loo, in hundreds of cu»es, where 
apparently all hope*.oJ cure have been. despair 
ed of. It was by tbjt imporlanl discovery lhal 
the proprietor of the ubove Medicine, was in a 
few months, restored 'to |>erleet. health, after 
yenrtoi tho mosl distressing suffering, 'and af 
ter licing abandoned by the profession to diu 
will\oulany hopcofreUeL Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, halra in a like manner 
been restored from buds of sickness to perfect 
heullh.

TTNIOIT
He plc<lgcs himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, Rood beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow all the attention heis capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring di$|iosilion to please ho 
flatters himself that those who may be goitl e 
noiigh to giva him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf .

IXOTICK.
THE suVscriliers wish lotake at the Cnacl 

Gig and Harness Making business, lour 
<nmtrl, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from Ihe country would be pre- 
'crrcil) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years : one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Puinling.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
.N B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&<-. &c. Persons in ihisand Ihe adjacentcoun- 
tics, wanting any article plated, can have It 
donn nl Ihe shortest notire-nnd on (he most rea 
-jnnaMe terms. Coach Maker* in Ihe adjacent 
counties can have Plating done al a shorl no- 
ice and us cheap at they can have it done in Ihe 
fly. A. & H. 
July 14

OOThc EivMon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
hove and discontinue our last.

that desire. On the-tirst po nl, all are ngree\l, 
on ihe ge«.ond, here is diversity Iboth-ol opinion 
and oi practice. We Iwve nevftpaiiers, ma 
gazines, leviewt, in fine, |iamphlets ol all iiies, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and supporters. And 
yd, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, moie are still needed. In addition to 
the reviews ol the day, and passing loiicetrot 
books, the people, in large numbers, itf^ll 
parts ol ourgrual republic,crave ihe possession 
of Ihe books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science, -ilul though it be 
ea*y to ascertain and express their wants, it is 

I noi to easy to gratily llieiu. Expense, dis 
tance Irom I he emporium ol lileralure,engros- c ruer«. 
ing occu|mtions which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep people 
away Irom the feast of reason, ano1 the einoy- 
mentsol the coveted literary ailmanl. liis 
Ihe aim ol the publishers-of the Library lo 

i obviate these dilucullles, and enable every iu- 
I dividual, at a small cost and without any per 

I soualeffort, to obtain for b town use and Ibal 
[ol bis favored friends or lamily, valuable 

workt complete, on all the branUies ol Uielu 
| and popular literature, and that in a form, wuil 
adapted to the comfort of Ihe reader. >:

The charm ol variety, as lar at it it conVpa- 
lible wilh morality and good lu*le, will beheld 
mustaiuly in view in conducung the Liblvry, 
ib till ihe pages of n bich Urn current iHetn- 
.uie of Great Britain, ID all its various degarl- 
<u«uitof Biography, History, 1'ravelt, N«v«ls 
and Poelry, mull ce freely put under con.iribu 
lion With, perchance,occ^uional exceptions, 
l is intended to give entire I lie work w*hicu 

•iaall bo nwlecleJ lor publication. Wtjen. cir- 
cuinstances, bUtuorize Ihe measure, 
>vill be had to luo-lilcrary stort**ol Contineiilu- 
Europe, and irauslaiions made Iroitt Fr< 
lUlinn, or German, as the cas>. ni»j>IVe..

Whilsl the body of the work «vil be a re 
print, or al lunca a lianslation ol entire ^vol 
umes, the cover, will oxhitut Ihe uitceHan- 
injt character ot a Magazme, and contitl 0 
sketchet ol men and Ihin^n, and ni^Mo 
novellies in literature and ilw arts, lhroui(nout 
,li<S civilized world. A lull and reguiuf sup 
ilyof the literary monthly and heUloUiada 
.ournals of Great BnUiuand Irehnul, in ad 
lilion lo hoiuo periodicals ol a timiliar char 
icier cannot fail lo provide ample materials ol 
ins part of our work'"

!|

Wheat Cradles. \
IE Subscriber begs leave lo inform his I 

_ customers and the public gVnorully in 
Talbol and the adjoining counties, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a first rate 
assortment ol

MATERIALS,
inhis line generally, he has also just received 
an additional supply of beautiful 
ORADX.B STUFF OF THE NAT- 

t7R Al. OHOWTH,
Whtoh he it prepared tu manufacture In order 
amt'mviles hit customer* to send in their 
Blades us early at possible to enable him to 
have them done in lime, and to know how far 
he may engage with transient customers, at 
he has heretofore been debarred from nearly 
all snch work by U»e lateness of the time at 
which be received orders from hit regular cut-

Hit alto prepared to furnish.to rtrder

With or wilhmil'firnns HS directed.
Also, PLOUGHS, HAHROWS.CULTI- 

VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES. ^

Also, Wheels made to short notice and iron 
ed if requested All *oj[ \rtiich will be made 
in his usual neat »tyl«v*nd warranted to an 
swer Ihe puroosefor whkb they were intended 
and lo lie eq"ual 10 anf made on on this 
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here. 

The publics ob'lsorv't.
J B. FIRBANKS

April 19lh 1836 (GeoCw)

TAVERN KKKVER,
W EASTON, M». ,. ,

RESPECTFULLY informt hit friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry ou the above business at his ol«s 
stand on Washington street, opposite.the offic- 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. Esq. where he > 
prepared to accommodate travellers and other 
who may be pleased to patronize his eslablisl 
meht. His liar I? well slocked with Ihe choi> 
est Liquors and hit larder with the best pro- 
Vision the market will afford his it ablet nr 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting or, 
his-part to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 tf -
N. B. S.B willnf all tfrties pay the highem 

market prices for Terriipmt, Oytlert, ant 
Wild Ducks.

IS hereby given'lo the creditors of ThoTnn« 
J. Mackey, late of Dorchester County, 

deceased, In file their claims with Ihe vouch 
ers thereof, in the Register of wills'office ol 
said county, on or before Ihe third day of May 
next, as a dividend on the mid Mac-key's es- 
tn'e will be struck that day. Thosa who fall 
(o do this, may be excluded Irom any part ol 
said estate.

THOM>8SUMMERS, Ad'ror. 
of Thomas J. Mackey. 

March 26sl. 1838. 3w

FOR SALE.
A valuable, JrJQ-intU with a new bollmg- 

clolhY the whole can tie readily taken 
Hown and removed I'rom its present location, 
if necessary, and, would beagrcjt convenient-- 
o a tanner whose lands are at n distance from 

Mills. II preferable to the purchaser the tut 
containing about 16 acres of excellent land 01 
which is a'comfortable dwelling house, will be

TH$STEAM BOAT

sold with it. 
The terms will he one third cash and Ow

balance-in twelve and eighteen months, 
ply lo the Editor. 

April 16 tf

Ap-

CARD.
WCARYXi AND.

LEA VESVBallimore lor Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (Vut'CaRllehaven) and Easlon, 0:1 

Tuesdays and Fridays, and reiurns by same 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sat 
urdays.

AL baggage at the risk of the owners there 
of. 

April 93 tf

The resources and extensive correspondence 
ol the publishers, are Ihe best gMararljip lor 
he continuum e ol sthe enterprise in 

they are now about lo embark, as well 
the abundance ol ihe materials to give 
ue in the «yes Ol' the public. As Tar 
ciout selections ami arrangement are c 
ed, readers will/il is hoped, have ream 
lully satisfied, as (he editor ol the Lib 
ot a stranger lo Ilium, but has more I 
iibtained their favourable tuffrugos lor 
lerary eliurli

TERMS.
The work will be published in weelil 

ber colaining twenty uuptrial ociaeo 
wilti dojiidrelumnt, muting two c i/un 
coal*a,lj, oat than -2-20 octnvn page, 

ajrilnii) etpirjiion of every 
, is it ert will he furnished 

handsome tjepnge and table of conti 
Tlie whole am uunl of mutter furnMietf m 
nni^ia your will be equal lo iuore \>m\ joity 
t oaluntei of e common sized En^livh duode 
cimo bookslhlhe cost of which will bel ajleat 
en times ihe price_of a yearj

CASH NK.GKOES:
JOHtf D. MOO IMS wishes to purchase 

25 or 30 field hands, including both sexes 
from iheageotlOlo 30, lor which he is wil 
ling to pay the highlit prices He can At arty 
time l>a;nten »l Mr. Lnwe'fc Hotel in Easton 

- Any --information'' that may he givan him 
verbally or wrillen.tfl that he makes the pur 
chase, will entitle the informant lo liberal com- 
iwntation: '. 

April 9 81*

THERE will be, it 
Jliree vacancies in

is 
the

probable, two or 
Parsonage Semi

TH-E subscrilrcr beg, |«Te to inf 
customers and the public generally ,^ 

he has just returned from Baltimore w'iik 
well telected astortwenl of x ' "" 

Ir*A TERIALS
nihis line of riusines*, whfch added to I, 
-r tlock, renders his assortment 
L-oraplelf, all of .which, will lie' 
tured- at the shortest notice and on ii* 
;)|easing terms. The subscriber 
iiiinselffrom his experience in his linc u 
ess, and hit personal attention to the 

hat he will be able to give general si... 
lion to those who may see proper to eiva'hinu 
trial. » He has also on hand ~ 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 
Silver Thimble*.Silver Ever Pointed

 cile. - ,/rfm.^ 
Silver Scisiwr-booki. Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Stn>M 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, ind a variety ,[ 

other useful articles, all of which he often 
at a small advance for cath. He invites b» 
customers and the public in general, in give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinki 
there is no doubt but they will be induced to 
pti rebate. -

The subscriber returns hit (banks to his cut 
lomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he hutjieceived nt their 
hands, and still ho|>e8 by strict and perwnil 
attention lo business to receive a portion of tbi 
jmhlic i«tronnge. 

HPI.A ....i.i:«.'» u.'*i

_;.•*-•"•' 
.esior '

HWj,i;nt

nary at the commencement of the next session, 
(lit of May/) : Persons wishing to enter boys 
under their charge, will be well lo make im 
mediate application. The <emi-annuM exam- 
inatinn will take place on the 16th qf Apr! .  
Parents and Guardknt of the, students are in- 
vjted to attend. '' ., 

April9 ; r; .7; tf

anil.BaItiir.orePacket,

AS COMMITTED to the Jail 
liinore OUv mid County, on the 7lh 

day of April, 1836, as a runaway, by James 
LK.Moguir*, Esq.'a Justice of the Peace in 
and lor Ilie city aforesaid, a negro' man named 
ALEXANDER WHEELER, who say* 
Jim I hbj* free, but' did belong \o. James Day, 
In Mortlgofnery, county,aged about 30 years, 
5 f«H'$ inches iil*heigh>--->ie has.* tear'on his 
leftlegnnd oneiin thei insideof liis left hand; 
His clothing consists 6f a blue cloth coat and 
pantaloons, light, uminer't&st, collon shin, 
cour.«e boots ami while'furjinl.

The owner, (if any,) . of the ab-ive de 
scribed negro; • is requested to come for 
ward, prove .property, |wy <?har,|T«s nnd 
lake him *%ay, otherwise he will be dis 

charged as required' by the act of A stem-

The public's humble servant,
x JAMES BENNY. 
Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber must rrmind -how 

persons whose accoiftiU jmve. been standing 
over six months, tlmMhey must call and set 
tie them by the end of the year, and all the** 
who do not call, will find iheir accounts plac 
ed in the hands of officers for collection.

' J.B.

ALL persons indebted (o the Subscriber an 
hereby requested to come forward and 

cl'we their accounts without tiehiv: as he in 
tends settling up his business, he hopes no 
further notice wiir be required. They can 
seltU by note or otherwise. -

- ENNALS ROSZELL. 
Aptil9, tf • x

bly.

Teacher anted.
?TMIE Trustees of the Primary School at

- -Dn. LOCK-WARD Sir I have made use ol 
Tnur valuable Medicine for the U) iipepsa and 
Livor Complaints,both ol whtchdiaoai.es I have 
ahored under lor about Ilircc years I have 
ried a greal many medicines, but all to no el 
feet. 1 was induced logive yours a trial, and 
much lo my iislimNliintnl & Dial ol im friend*, 
I was in a short spuce t>1 time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
ffrst commenced'using your medicine, were, a 
follows: Alter eating my food I fell great dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with hearlburu 
sourness and vomiting ol loud, great tenderncs 
at the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in tlto right side, extending to the 
op of tho shoulder, connected with (his pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an elnrgement 
of tho liver. My appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete lore 
 l>oweUobstinately costive. My head vuty 
n\uch affected w itli giddiness' and puin; my 
eye-sight' wns aNo ulfecled with dimness; I 
was also muchamaciuted in Hush, and sulitroj 
extremely from nervous leelings: 'sometime* 
I imagined Ihat a few hnurs would clone m\ 
existence', I NVKS disposed to leel consia'ilh 
cold (enpecially my feet and hands,^ in I In 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suflfcred 
until life WHS lo me almost n Lurliien,« hen, 
hearing of.your medicine 1 was prevailed up 
on to make useul iljanil contrary to my ex- 
pectiition and llic c\poctut:on ol my Iriond*; I 
\vas in n few moutlis restored to perfect liualth, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any |,cruoi, 
desirous of knowing (ho p-.irliculars uf my case. 
l/y c-illing upon me, in the Ba/.a.tr, il;iriu, | 
strci;;, I u ill g4ve Hie dulaili bolli as lo ilitens 
and euro. Yours, with respect,   

JACOB D. HAIR.
The (oilowing as to the standing of the t- 

bnve named gentleman, is from his Hone; 
Jemo Hunt, laic Mayor of Bajlimoro:

"I lierel.y certify that Jacob I). Hsir, tt 
personally known to me us a gentleman of nnl 
rcsnectal>ilily and standing m the city of Hal 
limoro. c JHSSEHUNT,

Afaynr >)f th* City of BaUimttri' 
Easton Nov. 3

^ttJKNOY Toll EASTON. 
At the "\Viuii" Office, where a supply ic 

vhvnys kept.
. POST OFCE DEPARTMENT,

MARCH, 1011,1680. 
PROPOSALS 

" For carrying thr Mails of the United Statei 
from tlio 1st July .836, to 31il De.ciubur 183t 
(oii30lh Juno or 30 ill Sept era  » r 1839, at 
sh^ll h«reaft«r be determined) on t e following 
p^Ht route in A'aryland, will b> received at 
the Dciiarlment. until the 20th of June 1836, 
at 12 o'clock, mon, to be decided on the suuie 
da'.

No. 1421 a From Salisbury (1405) Viy De- 
rickson's * Roads, Call. - U'i Mill* and VVlia- 
ley's Store lo Berlin 22 iun>   and buck one*
week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday at 8 A. M

Arrive at Berlin same <l. y by 8 P. M
Leave Berlin every Frida) at 6 A. M
ArrirenlSViubury same da-, hy 6 P» M

AMOS £1 NDALL. 
Watch 28,12t-lw

FKRRY am) RKBP'NECK wish to pro- 
curea gentleman as toacher, lo whom ti liberal 
salary will be allowed.- Testimonials of char 
acter and capacity will he required.

Apply lo 
Jan. <4 B H \RR1SON.

W

the" Library." The p*|>e.r upoi. wlncli'ihe 
Library wilt lie printed, will be of tbu: l)nest 
qimlily used lor book-work, and of a

tiie*lyp

AS COMMITTED lo I he Jail ol Bal 
timore city nnd county, on 21st day of 

April, 1836,as a runaway, by Wm H Wat- 
Kon, Era , a black man who calls himself 
FELIX WHEEDAN, alias J. FREE- 
MAM, and says he was born of free parents, 
in Boston and was raised by bis mother, Oli 
via Freeman in that City. He has a large 
scar over his left eye anil one on the led side 
of his forehead; a scar on his right cheek and 
and one on his right knee, and one on his left 
elbow. He is 5 feet 8 inches high. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, duck 
pantaloons, check shirt, line leather shoes and 
tarpaulin hat.

Th« owner (if any,) is requested to come 
(orward, prove property, pay charges end 
lake him away—otherwise he will be dischar 
ged as required by the act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Of the Jail of Bait, city and county. 

ap30 3w

mirably adopted lor binding As 
will be entirely new,and ofaneut a., _.. ?v ._ 
each volume, when bound, will furqith a 
handsome, as well as valuable, and nut^um- 
hnms addition to the liberaries ol (boM.'Who 
patronise the work.   *

The p.'ice ol Ihe Librariny will be /» 
lart per annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be 
ed to agent, and any ageut.or iwstumster ( 
ing five subscribers and reuniting tliuai' 
of subscription shall be enlitled lo ilia 
sionof'20per cent or a copy oflliewori lor 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, orany mfornition
respecting it may be obtained by uddnrija-ing
the publishers post paid. Address,  

E. L. CAREY & A. UART.Phi
02 tf

Itobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor iftasl favours of 

generous ; public, bogs Ibave to inlorrn*his, 
ri«-nil< nnd public generally, that the *bov« 
turned Schooner* will commence he'r regu-, 
ir trips between Ration -and Bullimore, oft 
Sunday ihe sixth ol March, al 9 o'clock, in tho 
morning, and returning will leave Bulliinore 
on the following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
he morning, and continue lo suit on the at*ove' 

named days during the season. The John 
l£dmnndson is now in complete order lORth 
reception ol F^s(ht or PassCngers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six,months and 
proved to be j fine sailed aod.itfe boat, sur- 
iwsscd by no vesnel tor, stifctjjjtin The bay. AII. 
Freightt intended : fdr Jhe John Eilitooiulsem 
will l>e thankfully received al theGrannryal 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all tin es, and all 
nnlers Iclt at Ihe Drug Storu of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dnwson & Son, or wilh Robert Leonard 
who will attend t0.a|l business pertaining lo 
the packet concern,' accompanied wilh the 
Cash, will meet wilh prompt attention. 

Tho Public'* Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

D. W. HUDSON. WarnVn, 
ol Baltimore City and County Jail. 

April 23 ^-.- - .

P REMIUMS.
TU1H Publishers of the SALHAOCNOI A BID 

. NK<VB or TUB DAY, prompted by the 
unexampled and unexpected patronage which 
ihi« paper has rocuived, offers tho lollowing 
premium^: 

For il,,- best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE
-FIFTY DOLLARS.

For the tm«t OHItilNAL COMIC SONG
—T W E f*T Y - Fl VK DOLL A RS.

For MIL- best toilet lion ol ORIGINAL 
A N ECUOTES, J EbTS, &c., not IMS than 
Ftttv in number tWENTY-FIVE DOL 
LARS.

Forther*sl ORIGINAL COMIC DE 
SIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS: tor the ss 
cond best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; aod for 
the third best,TEN DOLLARS.

Per«onscnlering as competitors, may or may 
no| forward lh<>irn«me»,ttgreeubly lolheirnwn 
wishes. The premiums will he awarded by 
contpetent judges. AII communicaYions oit thr 
subject must be addrcsied—prior (o (lie first 
if Siuiitember, 183ft. postage paid—to

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
No. 8 ATIIKMIAN Drii.DificjT. 

Franklin Place, Pliiludelphi.t.
Editors exchanging wilh the Sulawgun 

uru coipcciMilly itqunttd to notiie llii* 
ler. '

ILL he let on Shares, this 
dis|)osed of on reasonable lernn. 

He is-a blood bay, black mune and tail' 
hands high and upwufds—and 7 years i 
For further information, inquire at this1 

Feb. 23d

to • the jail of 
cnurfly, «>n Ihn, 

a runaway^ hy
W ASCOMMITTED 

'Baltimore lily" and
29lh February, 1838,,.is ,„..„.._,, .,, 
Robert DuUon, Esq. it Jns»k« of the Peace; 
in »m\- lo* tlta 'city: afofe*i"ilf,' a noy^ta ni« n 
named Samuel Jenkins.oliiMr-Jesse Lane, who 
saysllMl HiuW«s horn free W Loudnn 'county, 
Va. and wns raised in »he District of Columbia. 
He is about 3P years of age, 5 feet 4 inches 

scar i»n his right wrist, one on his '

00-NOTICB. ,
WB ETAILERS, Trndera,Ortlmary Keep- 
Mm> en Victuallers ami air persons, Bodies 
Corjiorate or Politic in Talbot County, and all 
persons whom it may concern,a re hereby cau- 
lioned to obtain a Liscence or renew ibe same 
according lo the provisionsol the act of assem 
bly entitled an ','Act lo regujate the iuuingof 
Licenses to Traders, Keepers at Ortiinaries ,; 
and others," before the lOlh day of May next 
sneuing. . :;

JO.GRAHAM.Sbff. 
aprilS tlOm (G.) " *

nsSff -•••«.    !  ma • •£"» *» • sni* sum »»i| 1119
riKHFthigh.one over his right eye'(hid also one 
over his left eye, and One on his Joreheud; his 
clothing- consists of a blue cloth 'coat,grey 
cassinett pantaloons, coarse slioet and old fur 
hal. The owner (if any) of '.he above describ 
ed-negro is requested tor come forward, prove 
properly, pty charges-and lake him away, 
otherwise he will he discharged at required by 
tho act ol Assembly.

., -DAVtO.W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore city and county Jnil.

April 19 3w '- v

Kaston aud Baltimore Packet!
TUB tPLBSIJIO NEW SLOOP

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail 'of 
Baltimore citf and county, on the 2d 

dayoF;Mnrch, IB36, by D., Briarly, E<q. a 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the city 'afore- 
said, a neg*ro mini named Tjiomas Brown,

•---•-,-•:;'•••*•- *y-"''i*"-*ii | i'a 
,y <>l SKPT., Anno Domini,

ON application of JRHBBB' 
Administrator of Hinsoti Kirby, late of 

Talho- county, deceased—It it ordered, thai 
he give the notice required by law* for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims aguintt the said de 
ceased'* estate, and that he cause the same t< 
be published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easlon. 

In testimony ihat Ihe foregoing it truly co- 
, pied Irom Ihe ornulet ofproceed- 
" ings ol Talbol county Orphans' 

Court,! have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed, jhis 18lh day of.Sept. IB-Ibe year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot county.
IN'COMPLIANCE WITH THK ABOVE ORDER,

; Notice is hereby given, 
.Thai the subscriber, of Talbot county, halh

L,S,

TAKBN0T1CE.
. HE Subscril>er,haying sold out his stock 
* of H ATS lo J AM*8 H. M cN KA t, and in-

I ILL cnmmencener regular trips be- 
• tw.en Easlon and Baltimore, on Wed* 

nosday the 2n!l of March, (weather permit- 
ling,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
reluming will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
I Ite I olio wing Saturday, and continue sailing on 
lUwe davslilrouxlMnif the season.

r The THOMAS HAY WARD hat run as
a packttl, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
SAilirand.safelMidl., She if. filled up in a high 
ly Icomm'tidiws fanner for the ac<-oniiii<xlu- 
lionol pasnengflVs, wilh Slule Roams for Ln- 
dies, and coinion.ihlo berths; andll is the in-

who says he waslxmi free in. Baltimore. He is **l*i"«<J from the .Orphans' Courl of lalhot 
:.i._... an .... _. -r _— r , .. r ,..., ..- . . ounly in Maryland, letters of Administration

w the personal estate of Hinson Kirby Isle 
>! Tulhot county, deceased. — All person* Imv- 
ng claims against the said deceated'i enisle 
whereby warned to exhibit the tame wilhn 
he proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
n or before the 18lh day ol March next,

altoul 20 years of nge, 6 feet 5. inches high; he 
has B scar on his right hand and one on his 
loll knee; his clothing consists of a black cloth 
coal, blue cassinett panfnloons, cotton
white. veil', long ItooU rtnd b)ack fur hat. The 
owner (if any) o| the alcove described nfgro, 
Is reqilcslml lo'«>m« forward, prove proj>eriy, 
p:«v charges ai.U^Uke liiui away; otherwise he 
will l)edi»charged 41 required by act of As 
sembly, .

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 
> of the Jail of Baltimore city and county. - 
April. 10 3w } •' '

may otherwise hy low be excluded from
Ttu'fit of Ihe ^.

Given /inder "rny hand this 18lh day of 
September, eighteeifhundred and thirtv-fne. 

JESSE CLARK,Adra'r.
  Hinson Kirby,deceased. 

April Iff   3w

__  .-__.._.._ .........
lending lu leave Easlon in a very ihort "tTtni '-I'^W" «f Ihesubscrilier to •continue to lurnish 
requoutt all those who are indebted to him Jo. liiMttl'16 wi(n l(vo betl *'are lhrtl the- —-1 — —. -— « (l * iriKrw ii *nr «i w llt*J«l* 1VU |1/ MlMJa IV t

come forward and seltle the same on or before 
the end oil he year, or their accounts will to 
placed in the bands of mx officer for colhxsioo 

THOMASHARPRR, • 
Der.ft Sw 6t > , .

JWl'lCE.
THE Commissioners for Talbot County 

will sit o»ery Tuesday and Saturday for 
lour successive weeks, commencitig on'Tue<- 
d»y Hie 2Cih inst. to hear appeals. Petfons 
having claims against (he County are reojusl- 
ed lo bring (hem in projierly authenticated 
before the first Tuesday in July next.

affords.
(0- Passage* gl,00; and 25 cents for each 

m tat.
Freights will be received at u«ual at the 

subscriber's granary at Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Bar wick, who will faithfully attend tor their 
reception in the abience of the suhscril>er, and 
all orders left at the Drug Store ofThomas. H. 
pitwson & Son, or at (he suliw.riber's resi 
dence, will raceive hlf personal attention's he 
intends, hio)«elf, Iq take, charge of h« vse-M!I. '"'-•.: -:*\-' . •• .

The subscriber hat employed Mr. N. Jones 
as Skiitper. who is well known as a careful &
skilful

itper. 
) tail unsur|wsaed4o, experience and

RIMARY SCHOOL No, 9,; 'IT EL EC- 
t r' TI0N DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Tnisleesoftbe a^veSchool have tip 
gratification lo announce that the Male 

and Femnle department, will both be op«n for 
Ihe reception ol scholars on Monday next, the 
18th insl. of which parents and guardians will 
be pleawd to'Uke nolic«.

The Male department will for the present 
be kept at Ihe Sabbath School room of the 
MeltotHM Episcopal Church on West street,

W . II • r^ • * * . . SKI1IUII •UIIVI* UIIVUI IITrustee* o the several Primary School, are knowledge Of ,|,e \>ny.
Iso notified Ural their contracts wilh Iheir mis-1 Thankful for the liberal share of pairnnase

he has hitherto received, he will sjNire no pains 
to merit a continuance of Ihe same. 

The public's obedient servant, —
. SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 23 , tf (G)

nearTls junction wilh (ho Point Road, and the 
Female department at Ihe room now occuuied 
b> Miss Nicols, and Mrs. SculU

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
WM. I1US8KY, ' 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

. ..,„ $&• Trustees. April. 16 ^ 4i

tees must be brought in before tb« firm To 
!a'J in July next, as Ihe commissioners are d«?

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Commissioners T. C. 

April 10 Iaw6w

TEACHEIl WANTED.

T il E undersigned wish to employ a Teacl.- 
or to take charge of a School in Prinm 

ry School District No. 5, in 'election dislri< 
No. 2. Salisluctory lenlimonials at to charti* 
(erand comu«X«ncy will lie required. 

JOS BIIUFF. 1
. HOPKINS, J-Trwi

May H

JAS. M 
DAN.

1836 «w4w
J

N. B. Orders for good-.&c should benrcom 
*nied w ith the cash;thote not handed to the sub 

scriber by Tuesday evemng.wdl be receivedai 
the Drug Store ol Messrs Thomas H. DiiwTeacher Wanted.

'•1HK Trustees of the Dollnghrook School,I «o« It Son, wherflhb subscriber will he in 
*- Disiricl NI>. 1 (Trappe) »re dsthwit IlLftiting until 9o'clock on Wednesday morn- ...„..,_..-...._....-...>»-.- t ._,_.. ~. -its*-- This request Is made in order tha» Ihe

may be punctual to his hour uf sail
•mplov a comp*)t«nl Teacher for the Primary 
School m thai Dislrict.

Testimonials of competency, and c! 
vill be required.

Applicants will address either of the sul 
cribers.

NS. B NEVVNAM, > ?% 
JAS. MERRU'K, > Trustee*. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Eaiton Feb. 13,1680.

tan Bark.
I^H E Subscribers wuh to purchase one hun 

dred and fin.y cordsofTAN BAuK.den 
livered either al their Tan Vardor at Eatto
Point wharf.

They also have on hand arid constantly keei
- J 'mrwwnl assortment of

Persons indebt  >l to lha subscriber, are re- 
liiesled to selllebj e last day of March, oth- 
 rwisn their account). ' bo placed in I IIP hand^ 
.1 an officer, as it is n<K ,. ' ement for me li>
ive liiui |>ersonal alteni. t have hitherto 

<iiii, being much abteul froo. i.e county.
S.H.B

.. r» sfor Bark, 
luce generally.

H. E. BATEMAN, & 
wish to employ + Journeymenho

Sheep Skint, or country proJ v
Co.

i - ~ •-•{"•'j   wus ii^y 
nakers, and 2 Apprentices from 12
is*""^ o( !<|C*' uf KWHl "«on»l character. 

- The Cambridge Aurora will please 
4 limes and charge this office.

March 15 U

Shoe

copv rj

Ai: WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

1,, and N. Carolina, that'he is not dead, as 
ias been- nrlfully rnprrsenled by hit opponents, 
nt that he still lives, fo give them CASH tad 
he higkntt pried for Ihrir Ntcrpea. Persons 
laving Ncgroiw to dis|iose of, will please give 
him » chance, by addressinxhim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lotneir wishes.

N. B. All papers Ihat have eonied my for 
mer Ad vertisonunt, will eopvthe above, and 
discontinue the other*. oct 9

THE Subscriber has commenced a 
Commission J) mint it, at No. 12, - -., 

Stnet Hhorf, Baltimore, where he will sell 
Grain of every detcription,and he hat opened 
a market for Bacoo, Lard, Butler, Frail, «<-.' 
and every thing the Farmer hat to dispose pi' 
He feels confident that those who will &vo* 
him wilh their consignments, (IxiwevertmsHI 
will insure them the best prices the market tt- 
fordt. He will fill upordonoi «vervdescrlp- 
lion, such »s Groceries, clover teed, PWttr, 
Lime, ficc. .... 

JOSEfH BASIN.
REFERENCES,

William Anell, GU« HkjktllThon>wW'<tr' 
J. P.%.Rlcharrtton,HenryRhoadt,Witl 
Lovmlay,Samuel Kennard.Dr. RobertC 
borough, Pore Wllmer, John C. Palmw..™- 
C. S|»ncer, Samuel Thompson, J«coo "• 
Legg, Benjamin Earickson.-'v

N. B. I have on hand Jas. C. 
Virginia Corn and coh Crusher and ' - 
also liis Corn Shelter, which will then fro* 
240 to 300 bushels a dajr, FW p«rt«culars, 
reference to the Gardner «nd ITannet. 

, April 9th, 193$. **
:*r- •
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ilcli she did nol participate; England reputable for its moderate wealth«
sought, wltich we did nO> intelligence, and station in society.-^In the
-..'....- y«a> 18 she ww placed at   boarding school
bad prolonged our play m the city of New York, where she contract

y line ( 
to 'he tan 
>eral sslin.^ 
togiveliiiV

i, 
Is,
r Pointed

lields, . 
Ka/or Slrapi. < 
Penknives, j 
d a variety of i 
lich he often ' 
He 'nvileihii 
'Oral, to gi ve 
and he thinki 
l« induced to

iks to his cm 
i' for the very 
(ceived »l I heir' 
and pernonil 
portion oftbi!

BENNY.

remind -hon 
been sending 
t call and eel 
', and all tliost 
accounts pl»c- 
leclion.

J.B.

with undimin- ad an intimacy with the officer, who ullimate- 
H at some slight provocation, ly became pledged -to be her future husband, 

no broke forth, and in my an- The maid and her suitor were .permitted lo 
trer, 1 sfrucfc   i litlte sister a blow with my enjoy tbed«ligl,ts of"courtship unihterruptai! 
band. Sh* ItiJied to me with an appealing ly;-aiid their marrirga was about to lake pla^3 
look, and the Ige tears came into her «yes.   when the officer Was suddenly ordered to his 
Her luwrt Wi.4oo lull to allow her to speak, ship, to proceed to tbe Mediterranean; As 

ai* me silent. At that moment the lady WM young, aud as :H was .thought

Subscriber are 
> forward and 
lav: ai be in- 
, he hopM -no 
. They can

lOSZELfl

rdinary Keep- 
Brsons, Bodies 
bounty, and all 
re hereby cau- 
enew iba same 
e act of Bssem- 
> theiasuingof 
'at Ordinaries 
iy of May next

SB' CLABKB, 
Kirby, late off
ordered, that 

law' for credi- 
911 the said do- 
wthe same to

for the space 
e of the news- 
aston.
ng is truly co- 
itlM olpruceed- 
unty Orphans' 
reunto set my 
1 of my office

in. Ibe year of
I thirty five.

ICfi, Reg'r. 
ot' county.
BOVE ORDER,
»«n,
ot county, hslh
>uri of lalhot
Administratiun
on Kirby Iste
II persons hav- 
jenged's enisle 
he same wilhn 
the subscriber 
irchnexl, they 
ftlded Irom all

 »'   Ii

is 18lh day of 
nd thirtv-fi»«-

by, deceased.

to inform the
ryland, Virguv 
i not dead, at 
' his opponents, 
em CASH and 
roen. Persons 
rill please fire 
n mt Baltimore, 

will be paid

 ooied my for 
the above, aad 

oct 9

meeds 
No. 12, 

sre h* will **» 
! he has opened 
ler, Fruit, *«< 
sto dispose of' 
who will frvor

the market af- 
everydescrlp- 
feeJ, Plait",

H
PhomssCsrtsf,

C. Baldwiiv's 
  «ndGri«»d»r;

or partkulsrs, 
urmer.

I'.MSti iotiy
The

;ll summoned us away, and W« that the officer would not be absent tttore than 
.. house, without exchanging a ftyear,lhb father ordered that the marriage 
t citement ot play was over.and s .ould be jKwtponed till the rqyage was con- 

wvlu'my mother at breakfast. I o'.uded. To. Uia siij^wtion both; reluctantly 
bvoccasional glances at her, that yielded, and the oil ~ :l -J f~ "   '"*•""" 
IB ndsad. A tear seemed'ready italioo to lyhich he

'tress.
 1 if she

-.  coffc 1

ailed for the foreign 
hud been ordered. 

bclorc Ilia lovers. parted, itjBo 
happened lh.al they yisitcd (.JasUo uiuden, and 

.... ..., -- .at the tale hour When reluming homeward,
nnd endeav- the lady proposed they «li9ojii walk through an

which her little self posses- The/night
U was only when ha 
ie was ill, thai ai

and griuved, and old diUppuldled rope walk, that then stood at 
, mla-ace llio tirstoppor- llw upptfrend of Ihe city. Astbe ruin stood 
  aluno to throw ray arms on tbe side of onu of UHJ slreei* through which 

ss -      -"vs.,. ihey passed, and was untenanlw), tho officer 
-I-re/- .indulged bin .lair companion, and for a few 
r;rue "niiuuics they walked under .the roorol tut; 

I decaying edifice. Us whole length did not ex 
my c««l fifty feet. As they «mergcd, from the 

,..,,,, ,i .-..   :-, ..-I. i.i were place, tliny nieli,;i .'I 1 ' : mlo at. ; _ T 
vvhowason lm wuy in ml, who expressed 
.his admiration of the u ii! 'ispositiouo' 
the lady,and inquired it h« iiitheruin 
any lliing lo realize the l.t 
ciitfe. -A good-nature*) lati:

and Huntington immediately seized him,n:i>l 
on further examination h« turned out 'to ! i; 
l*el«r lloffmire, n confiileulhil cterk ill l! '•> 
employ of Mr. Frawr. Having thusr di.- 
cutarea tho ihiel, tlieiwu officers judged, ami 
rightly, that he hud more ol V» employer -  
proftcrty m 'his possussion, whicli they weiii ni 

  li of yesterday, and succeeded in recovei   
HL'; -i uuanlily ,of clolbs, muslins, laces, au I 
ititer dry goods to th°' amount of more llio i - 

83000, all of which JHofTinire had stolen witii- 
in'afew m'onth*,ind Irom several ciruumi(anu.H 
which luive come to li^bl since his arrest ibx-ro 
is good ground for believing, that lie purloim I 
a much greater ouantily ol. goods than hiu 
been recovered.   Hoffmiro is a young mini 
about 23 years of. age, and was. formerly i.' 
business lor himsell. and failed. Mr. Frtr/<- 
jmid him only between tbree- and four hnndri *  
dollars per annum lor bis sb^yicc*, an3 vfilli- 
out any other. apparent means, be liredina' 
very good style, kept an excellent riding liorn-,

, l!,:' ; -. !!-: iil UlU gar-

...... :,'!-,..; uiore my
h usl.uiiiu,tl wa^wilh 
u: ned slep, 
van .very ' "

hi go to her, b t was .not per-, 
.mid disturb her. A physician 
iniary means used lor. her' re

:n)puruo»e.; which

,
and attended Mcesaiul otter public places < ) 
amusement. -tAt.-Vtuzer, ahhqtigh cautiom .) 
in respepl to his honesty, had so high un opn>- 
ion of him, that -he never i once ;loub(ed hu in-' 
tegriiy, until IHJ was taken in the act of rob 
bing him. Ho ̂ ras fully coramitUrt.

.. 
ber o;'

Pi-opdr names.— A late 
i UagHZ'ue ifives.'l 

of tome.ol mwt 
logelli^r wi^h 'tho

respoiifc at Ihejoko, Was'  il
flebrew,

, anil llio incidents «>l (In; uvcnin:;

constantly increased in vio--
-one delirious. U was not until
 '  ,Titiitteil lo see her. She 

i: I Iratutbo goverjly oilier 
  n'  vey<.i closed; arid her lit- 

, '" ' v.'e plllaw, iienaulh her 
it to tell her the 'sorrow 1 

tto lier jn,;lhe -morning, 
uiiared for it'during I be 
jBden lo s|>eak lo her mid 
Uia room. During that

ju]i,..:i" ' !' ' '
tllC 11 III H.-

altcrvi'.uit, i 
..( it...

nniler cur

nol 
l of

lheyvshnU.WteVoqtem to ftos- 
.... necessary qimlilfcMioiis fpfcbove r«- 
il,they shall certiyuw lame in willing 

ler'iheir humlsatdflclivor such certificates 
person so examined as aforesaid. 
3 Jjyt i>t it enacted, That tbe board 

iroitAHrand Clerk* ot Primary Schools, 
i constituted in the several School Districts

I Bid County, shall hold their appoinlOMjU* 
Iil the next annnnal meeting of Ihe taxable 
nUlants in said school districts, which shall 

sometime in the month ol .Decem- 
rnWr, and annually thereafter for Ihe pur- 
leuf electing by ballot the several Trustees 

»il Clerks required by tbe act to which this is 
lupiHoment, and it shall he the duly ol iho 
l«rks respectively to (five,*! Jeast ton iLiyS 
tvious notice oUh« lime and place of holil- 
R such annual meetings to Uie taxable m 
ihiunu in thnir respective*School Districts, 
^advertisements set up at three. oj tins uu> i 
ihlic place* in such Uiotrkt,, and it ,*|i«ll I 
idulynflhe taxable inliubit«nl» utlba dii 
at meetings aforesaid to elect by bflllol the 
ruslees anil Clerks lor their rei|i«cliv« School 
inlricls, who shall hold their offices until .the 
nunl meeting of such Districts, next follow 
g the time of their election and ft new election 
ill have been made; and in case such offices 
any of them shall become vacant., by .death, 

Wnation, nr otherwise, und such vucjtaj1 
Jill not be Nup|iliet| H l   . uprvial or district
 ting, williin one raontjh therealler. the Com- 
isiniiers for tlie County, are.required losu(i- 

ly such vacancy by (he appointment of ony 
|<il»l)le-jiersiin residing in such .School Dis 

ci, where such vacancy shall have jyxur- l   '••'  ,' . ..-.. y;l , : . 
[Sco 4 ^ftd6«it«naci«rf,fhfttirshallbe 
N duly of ihe Tnisires of .tho several *-chool 
listricls in said County lo make out an esti- 
Vile in writing under their hands lit tfieir flw 
'""'T in each and every yrar of the sum 

I for Ihe purchase of fuel, books and 
Istionary neceswry lo-supply the ^School*, 
Ihoje concerns (hey are called u|ton tV mun- 
Ige nnd ciuse return Ihereol to be malle by 
T« Clerk of their several School Districts re- 
|icciively lo ihe Commissioners for Ihe Coun- 
>, whpseduty it shall be lo pay to tho said 
rrmiees or their order out ot the School fund 

>f sa«| County, the sum no required, to I* by 
'fid Trustees applied, io iho*"pui-poses herein 
nertlioiieil, rind ihe said TniPleos ahull ac- 

unt annually Iu, .liio Conimisslojiers lor the 
Bounty lor the faithful application ol the funds
 op-iid over in'iiem.

ace 6 slnd bt it .inacttd, That In lieu o 
nine Commissioners of .Primary" Schools in 
lalboi County, it shall he ,the duty of the
-~imiuioners of raid County", and they are 

I'y required, if applicatkm to the.n shall 
ereafier be made by a inujorily of tlM tstxalile 
nbabitnnli of .any'School District in said 

.--ounty for any alteration in the lines of such 
|Uistrict,Ml(ine;fi)rth that such change would 
" for the better  rrange.nmnl of such District,
 ml cnmlucive to Ihs convenience of Ihe people, 
)§|i|K)inl five discreetniul disinterested prr- 

'  resiilents -of tbe election district within 
limits such- School Districts may : lie,

gartiauu purposes; dr.'\ 
 several (KISU; biro of i 
of luniU tor the pay d''| 
ot1 tailing a public tran 

on the Gujt.

u, ilru
id lead

  >r l.ireof horses,
:i,l IxitltS (Ut lilt-'

H iics, and- tor
: irtaye at'the

'.-.: : !. ii : '•• ' ; ! on

ll.e

i.i'.o her|.-. 
On tlie . 

an cojrlwjii) 
Mypfom^ 
tcro'rl, sli# 
mi jileni 
lace. I la 
deiiil, us >'  
concealed', 
heart wpj- ! 
aOceclii^Vn 
vived UL* 
fold's Ot.

. : r fewral tiuiM, but she MHS
 ;'  of my (ne»«nce. One*, in 

j,-onu! si^n« ol consimu^nugii.
 . "  ;, ul immediately relapsed 
< v . '    '  - ' - V. -,  
V M the third day, I row at 

/ - J^umired to I he nick room. 
.'. :*&* by the bed. ' As I en- 
/ "'i MM»cr, and was lot Some 
.-' \ D tours flowed fasj diwn her 

, tUal ihy Jtweeiniislcr was
Jrew aside the curtain thsft 

\ lie. I tell as ^iKiugh nay 
'', Tho roinfmbernuce of her" 
'* my lixst Unkind deetf,'r»- 

' the

no mom ihoughi of.
, The next d"-1 "
M.uditerranean
suiion. 4. .fp'w iiiontlig
circulated through ih   ''  
and'Mis«M**on the ii.,,;,i
parlure<ibr bis ship hud IH
cumsUnceaof ihe-must. ;•
euiorgingfroin an oil ruin
bii|q|i). Rvporl and run;. 
it, audit did not lake Tony; lo aggravatesus 
picion into crime, Tho liliel reached lli« ears 
of the officer he Iratedit to "a tricnd und IDUM- 
rnutei )Jrho ojXild only,s»y he heanl a disre 
putable story: but, who Wtti rcsiioniiblo lor ft, 
he could not Jell, jit >ya» eno[igli however,, 
llml ho had Indiscrntly suffered it to pass"his 
li|i», and was ready loabidd its consequences. 
A challenge passed'op Sunday; the nariiea 
net on Mondav   motolpg; and on \Jotutay 

eyenmg, t^out. C*»»*, the li-troiucij 
"ete\l in his sopulclu . ; i nlwm. 

Tlwlaily hflSjfroi,, iU,n Ly Jurwanl.rcceiv- 
djito,sytiniiiiiiv <>!' iViiiiulfi, awn* widely ,ex- 

lerfrtediocioly; anil, .alluoush no*-one doubts

French
(Jcrman, Nob!e sp^'

Edwit, '

v*ept lonjj' aiid bittc
 

Ts • beiutifiii^Oral in the followiny e<nTtM 
from the over awettmvie of Mrm.,8i«o»Err.i;--

THELADY'BCO AND THE ANT/ 
The Lady-BUR lit in the mao'a heart,

And amil'd with pride ind acorn. 
At ahe saw a plain-dmacd Ant go by,

With » bcatj" grain of com  
60 the drew the cartaiat of damuk round,

And adjailcd hor»ilkon veil. 
Making her glau of a drop ot dew,

That lav in the rojc'i brcait.

TVn ahe layjjtlird so lotwli tfia't the Ant looVd opj
And acemj-hcr hanghtf f«c«; 

Took no more notion, but travelled on
Atthe «arae indantrioni pacci 

But a »u1d«o W»it of Autumn oamc,
And rudely awept the ground, 

\nddowo the rose with tho Lady-Iiuj Jient,
* And' aoatter'd iu lc«»e» -Mouiid. 

it" " ........
Then the nonacleu Lail^ was nrtch «Mm'd,

For lib c kiw-w not where to po, " 
Andboafte November'* early lilast

Had brought with it rain and anow; 
Her winp wore chill'J, tnd litr feet were coW
  And ahe wjthed for the Ant'   warm cell, 
And what »hcdtd, In the wintry anovr, 

I'm aunt 1 cannot tell.

But tlie Care'111 ant wa» iu her IK- t, 
With htrlil(i.lot .9nn.by her si<! , 

She t»u»(ht them ill', like h«r«clf t»tu.; ],
Nor mind <he anccr of pride: 

And 1 thorfghl, M I tat at tho olo»o of d«y, 
<OK»tlnp my br«ad «n'8 milk,1^ -, " " 
Itwm wiser tg work and impro i., U ..-, 

- Than bj idlo ami drcu in 'lillc.

ijuire if,
thousand tlollur*.

Hebrew,
Sason,

rnncis, 
Felix, 
(Jeor^e, 
Ge'-lrude, 
Ilenrv,

Mary, '
Martha,
Uebocta,
Jlohort,
Hopli'a,

Gorman,;

G.eck, 
Geinian,

.
Clear ami li!;j»l,|. 
Noblo niinitctt. 
A nurse. 
A vow. 
A h«|>,)y keeper.

Cunqucior. 
(icace. 

K icb and 'peaceful.

Tltproas,

(io 1 Kl, ill,
HcU'owj 
Ilcbiew.
Tl.-Iin.u-,

Greek)
Mebrew;
Hehiavf,

," A Farmer 
AlliiuMi. 
A -ricl) lord, 

: Of a b»7jjht brown 
A-'poarl...
A dioj of salt watei1 
BUierhess.Pat::   '."',, '  
Famous 5n Cbtmcii.

A Hi.y. 
A tw'in. 
A, . ,

|«r innocence, still tt she looked un with 
neglect; for tlie breath ' of shmder "has been 

lod towards her,- fair Tame.   Such is the. 
-<f woman!  Q\|k« nsp«rs«tl, (Itmigli she 

,!,« \viil*^worlil her innocence, and
ftilr -
p.

J1  yin!"

. . ,,
»potlc9 Mnu»,sliH Is she injured and traduced. 

Paptr.

GEN.
the, RotMjr Rftpubliomn^ 

N AND

most
it the Bangor W^ii," 
of lh,« iUlorwl, -rps

lis«ti»M>rei| leulousjy in the ttfug^,t<fui 
Allnough i anxious to -p^ :

*ho»eduly It shall beafter a full 
'ne niun.p ;r ii..., .K..II |m|jvve

bearing ol
,if lliey shall believe iboi such 

(bribe reasons aotetiorUi,

r«corded.
That all the-,

im actpMsed at December ses- 
stno eighteen hundred and twenty-five, chap- 

on* hundred and sixty-two, that are in-

[BY
LAWS OF TH» WiriTBU ( 8T4TBS PASSED AT 

TUB TWESTV-rOUHTJI COM^HJiSS FIBST
- '  . " SKS8IOM. ."'   - "

[Pytuo 'No. 22.1 
iCT makingjjpproprinlions for the sup* 

.'port ol the arttty, tor Ilie year one thousand 
ejght hundred and thirty «ix.

For'ounrtngenciuiai tfio UITDT- 
anil dollnrs. * '

For two month's extra pay to re-enlisted 
soldiers, and lor the contingent expenses uf llie 
recruling service, in m Id i I ion lo the sum ol 
twenty thousand seven hundred and sixty dol 
lars and sixty -three cents, being an uneSyend-

-ed appropnaiion lor Iniunties and preiuiums, 
len thousand five hundred und srxty-lour dol 
lars and forly- lour cents. - 

  - For arrearages prior lo the first ol July, one 
thousand er^bl hundred and hi teen, payable 
through tho office of the Third A udiior, in ad 
dition' loan unexpended balance ot two thous 
and one hundred and sixty-six dollars and thir 
ty-one cents, three thousand dollar*.

For enabling "(he Secretary of War, under 
the discretion ol the President of the United 
Stuleg, torenmve Ihe troop* from Fort Gib son 
losomu eligible jxiinlon or .near tho western 
frontier line ot. Arkansas, and to,cause a fort 
lobe built upon the jioint so selected, lor. (tie 
naommodalion of the Iroops   ol the United 
Stales, and lor the heller defence of the Ar 
kansas frontier, the sum of filly .thousand dol- 
lur*.

For completing the barracks, quarters, 
store bo>.se«,*nd hoapilal, at- Key >Vpe8t in 
the Territory .of Florida, leu thousands dol> 
jars, :,.;. ' '. : .•••. ...   ,

For hospitals at the various military posit 
ol which they may b« required by Uie projter 
otflcers of the mudical do|Kirliueni, where there 
urc tjot proper utcoiniinxlHtinns for the »kk,
-and which.niay bo uuthorinud by the Sucrtilu . 
ry of Wnr to bo ursclcd, oae hundred. Uionsjiid 
dollars/- ;.  . -     '. , '.;?. '"; -".."' ' . ' ' ,

For the national armories, three hun Ired ^.nd 
lliotisand dollars.. ,;':;  ," '

..J.ityourinanunt -of the fortificalioni*, Iffo 
liu»dr«y'thousand, dollars. ' ...  -''',  "..', '.-:.

~, ''"iifl currenl ox|iensp« of Iho ordance ser 
vice, scvcnly-five thousamr six hundred and 
seventy dollars. ,.-. -•..,- .- . ' ,

J>"or the: purcnasp of gunpowder.one hundred 
thousand dnllarn. ,. ,  

For arsenal!), two hundred and thlrly-oha,] 
thousand five hundred and two doilur*.

For supplying the arsenals with certain, 
ordnance' stores,ono hundrod and eighty-eight 
tltousand five hundred andneyenly-fivedollars.

For I ho purchase of tnnnon balls, iwenly- 
nine thousand four huudied and eighty-eight 
dollars. .'-..- ', ^ .... ". f ' .    . ' . '.

For completing the Medal heretofore Order--] 
cil by Congress, for General Uipley, ibresj 
hundred dollars,, > , . «. 
.V i' en * r aa, 14i h ', May ,'1836.

TcTHinyine
away, and 1 am now a 
llio recollection ol/1hi« 

ay earlv^lifo (ail to a\mk>n diller 
 tef ami remorse. Atnl never do 

Iriends cxtlmri^'ii g o iks, or 
inger, without ("Hiiiking of my last 

;b my own loved Ellen.

MATOti BROKEN.
A fewnonlhs ago, a middle aged widower 

n hose ley» are longer than his biuul, and wlio 
him auncsong* in' Washington, tell in love 
with a piny young girl.yuunc onough lo lie 

'' but old enough in mind lo

mar\ bu 
incident' 
feclinjrsi 
I Fee ii 
wor.ln ol 
paslnuo|

ig most interesting an 
we hii|>e, by all, and wl 
conlident, by single ladies.

I e Im iu

(foiled States of jfmerica 
atstmbled, Tliat the follow ii||(

Wr.
She Wfjrather surprised at the old fellow's 

i; t laoM.ess^s to he: I ut being fond of a'joke, sin iboourdgod tln-iu losonie extent.
The t chelor broughi her a variety of pres 

ents, 101 8 expensive, lonitf otherwise, but al' 
ol Inetu ndicalmg little or no laste. Ainon 
ollicrs,) i«i«Veniiig be brought Maria u very 
lire ty tidcM In x. She was a sensible and 
ink 1 ecj alyirl, and upon Iho music box IMJ- 
ing pre ntflfl to h r, site could nut help shnw- 
i ig a sx : Stic laor at the ends ol tier black 
ev«, a i rouiid- ll.e t'd^es pi ht-r lovoly liill 
mo tn. Maria set it agoing on tha table. I 
plnye I icrrily its s It ol tunes.

Mr. iiirlli, -aid Maria, U sounds low, it is 
nol loui ehi4»i;li. .

Not utTisnough, my love, put it on some 
thing h low, and Iba notes will sound niuc'- 
louilur. . ' v ' -   

; Do 3 lu thlnkfctf »aid Maria   i
Ceri nly Unsaid Mr. Widower Smith.
Atari « uh an 'arch look, that spoke volume* 

i tlio'box, re set the tune, uud pluceil it 
' n th« lorolio.id of her devoicil aibnirer. 

ily Circle around, father, mothur, El- 
' "*alildu, ROM, Tom, Peier, Harry,

I«H k p'um
riiu IK
len, 
llarrii 
laiiJi 
er Sin 
ih nn' 
ev'oi 
I.er I > 'Ih

|***".**-r ^KI     .-  ^

k. It  will be real
ii>prov«l 

Few men would
ke to be charged with murder, anil yel it bo 

not guilty who knowingly cuts short his own 
nxislence? and doubly guilty, who, ny such an 
let sends a luckless »|inislcr alra to Ilie grave? 
\Ve would have bachelors reflect seriously on
lie rt'S|M)nsiliility they incur in obstinately 
idhering (o their, solitary and selfish habits; 
and we. hope tlmt every linglb Isdy will bav<n
he annexed iirticle copied into her Album, to
waken these drones to a proper sense of their

in Mat^e 
iiroihren

danger and their diily.»-^u/(. Chron. 
EFFECTS OF MARRIAOIS oit 'THR DDRA- 

LIFE.   Some very curii us facts on
this subject are staled by Or. Caspar, in u 
tapqrol lii« lately published at Berlin. Il had 
een long ngo yagutily°BSserled that bachelors 
ere less long lived than m timed men. 

HulUanrl and Deparcieux wore ol this opinion; 
 ind Voltaire observed that there were more 
suici je* amon£'.. thotfj who bud not..
hoilugcs to lortuno than anioli): those who had. 
Oilier, however, wat.the first who set on foot 
lie inuuiry with exactitude, and he found 
I Bibl. JUrilunnique, 1814) that, in the case of 
em,ale«. the mean duration of life, for the 
married women of 85 was ~ altove 83 years; 
while lor the iminnuieil it was but 8Uj[. At 30 
there was a difference of (bur yexrs 4n favor 
of Iho married; and at 35, two years, and so 
on. It may bo said, (terliaps, that married 
families ought to be considered as picket) lives; 
b.it.ns Dr. Citsper observes, thai it ii far from

''iiolicy" to fake up
of ths) patty at Bangor cnnclnitcil'-
that course, fiul the editor, who.
Washington, could not consent to such s>
I ran-It-rot hirosell body and mind and,»r,
cordingly relirad. In a letter 0:1 ths subject,
he writes AS follows (o lilf Iriends in Uiingi r,
We .advise the Whigs of Connecticut to read
(lie words pi tlwir for^iur co-actor, and reflc^
on the subject*
Extract frum a letftr of lh» latt editor of M«

Daitgur IVhig.
'.'My polllical counp, such as it was, whilst 

I wan connected will) lip* ')Vhi£, met the ap 
probation and spulfuse of Mty Webslur. U« 
«4W wilb
large port i.in 
claojoroufl 
off, liksta 
lo join the 
and hull in 
ol the Noi

Front the Ruliilous Maaammc.
,M YSlSTE.lt

One morning in my early lilo, I remember
to have been playing with ruy younp; sisler not
then three years old. It was one oft hogs brighl
mornings in spring, that bring joy and life to

i-1)ie heart, »n'd> diffus.%. gladness and animation
"through all ihs-iribes ofliving creatures. Our

si^u* be, and Ilia same are hereby, 
out of any jfrMin 

ppropriated
in Ilia 1'rensu-. 

for .Hie support-
  -.^....«w;  i .  .   .... „, .»,. .  ., . of the army for the year one thousand eight 

lonmkesucb alteralilfn and make return there Jlu»nrtTe<l and thirty six; that is to say: 
01 to the Commissioners lor the Coaiutyto M! for the pay of the Army, nine Vjmlrod and oy l>      i-j :     ' '"   '  1^. i . ^v._t!. .i._.. ...^.i.i.-il i......t_x.i _"_.i ..__Mighty eight thousand three buutlrod ? n(1 seven* 

teen dollars. :.'"' .     -.';.,  , -' .... ':. : : " 
 JFor subsistence of officers', three hundred jmd] 

fifteen thousand one liuodml^nd eighteen dol 
lars.

E.-

Sties, and Ann,-' all burst into a 
Mr. Widow-

being generally t lie case, especially in Hie 
miildlo and up|>er classes of society; - it is 
chie'Qy among tha lower order*, where a 
livelihood is procured by labour, that impor- 
tinca'u allaclied to the bo.lily- h<-a!lh and 
vigour of llw tcmale. With r.-gaitl t > men, 
wj guilwr Irom D«paruieux's and the Amster 
dam tables that tlie mortality ol those Iro.ii 93

morlifkulion and ebngrin,   
r (hos* who lm() beun mist 

ing him lo llio field, filing 
mercenary Swiss coward*, 

i of the miscrnble nl<| nisi) 
i has bee.i^ called Ihe "Hero 
i," und U was difficult for 

him lo exproi* tlmI resentment « hiul>, as« 
man of elevaird piinuiple, lie could oot Imt 
fuel. Ilosawubody of men, cujltni; ihem- 
selves Vf Injts, ready to aburidon h.s toriiines, 
and blast bis hopes, for Ihe purpc sj of advimc- 
ing Ihe inl«r«st of a poor ol.l culture, who, 
whon in tho Senate of ihe i/nilcil States, was 
an object of nbsolyle ojmenipt, and who, when
io (ho field, was a nnd who lor his

(lUHJjsollyol. Mi.r/V?. 
h hiuhd out what was meant by nome- 
[jfovji. H« took' up bis hal, bid good 
f, and that was the Ust Maria saw cl

'** ' ' >'     ' 
old fusty fellow! I am glad he's gone. 
»ria, tossing her herd directly N. N

^ WASHINGTON
and mud, and altran.

(he ili|agrce)uli|es witf) which ..we have tocon- 
U-iul,p few Indies Imve erupt into Ilie gallery 
lo listin to the eloquence of the collective wis 
dom «nil sagacity of the nation. Atnunt tliese, - - * - -'«'  '

cowardice ut the batlla of SandusUy, huj liiid 
ttpeticoat voted him by the gallanl spirits who 
had achieved a victory,, which, ifA« hud been 
obeyed^ would have eitdcd iu defeat and dis-r 
grace. Asa Irieiu) of Mr. Webster, and as 
an A merican citizen, Jealous of (be character

lo46 years of age is23 p-r ceil

her

were in perfect liurniony will) the unl- 
vor«ai -gladness ol nnlure. Even now I soein 
lolieartho merry laugh of my little sister, a« 
she followed nip through the winding allies of 
the garden, hor chuck suffused with the glow. of 
health and animation and bur waving hair 
floating in the wind.

She.was an only sisler, the sole com|>anion 
of all my childish sports. , We were conslunt- 
ly togsiher,.and my young heart went out to
tier with all ih« affectioo,"all the,fondness.of 
w hich childboo4 is capable. Nothing afforded

imyfumg lady from "Varmount, 
iitliei pronounces Ihe word and she, I suppose, 
is struggling to forgot that nho has been taught 
liy Ilie perfidy of our sex that   

" Man's inhumanity to man 
Makes countless thousands mourn."

S'<e was engaged for more lhan five years lo 
 n officer of our Nary, now no more, and 
who found the grave- of a duellist at Pert Mahim     ••.•'•'•''••••

\ do not Ilka ln.be the retailer of gossip, and 
I c-mlem that,' the private griefs of a ludy 
Should nut be made H tlieme for tha paragraph* 
of the press. Out. as the lady, in nil , prp.ba- 
hility, nevrr will see your iw|>or, I may in 
dulge myself 'and your readers, by giving a 
:»erv brief recital of her pilgrimage.

She is ofa very respecUble family-  a family, 
like most of those o| the better portion of New

fir thjun-.
iuurned, while It is but" 18 for .the married 
and llml lor ihe 41 bachelors who attain the ago 
of 40, "there are 78 married men. The dil- 
ference becomes still more striking as ago 
a'lvam es: at the age of 60, (here are but 22 
unmarried men alive fur 48 married; at 70, 11 
bachelors for 27 married men; and at 80 for 
the Ihreo bachelots who may chance to be 
alive, there are nine Jienedicfs. The same 

rtion very nearly holds good with respecl 
female sex: 72 married wnmen, for ex 

ample, attain the age of 45, while only 52 
unmarried raach the same term ol life. M. 
Ca*per, iu conclusion, considers tha paint as 
now incontes'lubly settled that Jn both sexes 
marriage is conducive to longevity Afed. Gaz

From the tf. Y. Jour, of Crmnerct,. 
POLICE OPFlCErr-May 17.

«« *. Mr. Frassr,

 pronortion 
to I lie feina

ol my country, I could 
unite with the whigs in
tha two and Ihreo penny
llAnrl*" iliwl Illtf.ulKA 1

who keeps ia dry goods store in Spring street, 
bad latterly from time lo time, missed a con 
siderable quunlily of goods, (or Ihe disappear 
ance of winch ho could m-no Hgy account, 
and a fejv days back applied to Ihe Police 
Officoon the subject. Mussrs. Boyer tint} 
liuntini>don took tlm matter In hand, and at 
an early hour on Monday night, stationed 
themselves near Mr. Frnjfer's house, and kept 
watch ibtre until one o'clock yesterday morn 
ing, when they ww a man caulkxiftljroutn.lba 
caTlar of llMStore.au a soon alter return With 
(Ufmuch goods as he could Tf ell e»,rry. Boy ~

not, and would net, 
siniting Ihe praxes of 
"Hero of the North 

and beca'uw I would not play Uie 
Swiss, and obey (he pack tlmt would liuyo me 
chaunl hosannas to master BiJIy Harrison, I 
was charged with treachery, and with playing . 
inlo llm hand* of   the enemy. If the chnrgo 
applies to me, it also applies to Mr. Webster, . 
for 1 can tell you. and lell you <ru'ly, Ibut 
Daniel Webslur, under no powible ciuum- 
siancM, can bo guilty ol Iho dishonor ol adopt- . 
ing, any step, or performing any act, thai will 
r.mler him "accessary" lo tho elevation ol a 
coward- "f the "beioof Ihu Nor! h'Beod"  of 
a man, whose genius, small RI it may Ua\« 
been, h»* been jadetl M illi excitement, and who 
is the laughing slock ol his foes, am) lb» pity 
and contpmpl of ki|f frietuU."

7V> Full Sfmmt.   It may perhnp< be wor] 
thy ofrsmurk th»t two full 'nuons t»ll.lo thf 
I' | of this mmth; »ix; on Iho J<t ami SOlh. 
T< is isa rqro occurie ue and the weall «r wis* 
nB.-ribe to ii the pr>-sent un«ei»on»bly ooul'tciur '

JZxtractfruma letter,dattd
TAI LAHASS«, May 6. 

TU community is- dreadfully iuc«n«<4 
Gen. Siojt, for leaving us in a worst"•«"?••" *~~"- —— .-rw, .••• --—- - „

|xisition than wo were before became into the 
country, and nothing will appease IhecjtiMoa 
 Imrt oUtirici examination by Ibf Goveromeot 
iutoGan. ScoU'i man»g«ro«nt of tbe campaign

IwUl>»d ruy famjly h«nc«J 
vassel, as I d* nol tvMfdtr any '

l>j tha first
V«rt f) I*
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IK INDIAN WAR. 
LATEST 1FROM THE CREEKS 

LATEST FROM TEXAS.
We have recieved New O.le.ms papori to tin 

19lh inst. two days lutur than Ihom received 
yesterday by way ol New York. The uow>. 
Ihc-y contain places ibe question »i to ibe fuel 
ol SAJTTA A.VSA having been taken prisoner 
l»j Ibe Texian Array beyond a duubi and con 
firms Ike tormei account* ol tha battle ou tin
aUtult, •„ '.an

Wo copy, tha following ftoro. the New Or- 
an« papers of the 13th. % 
The following letter addressed to a highly're   

qieclehle morcaotileliouse in Ibis city; ;N. O 
llulteiiu.

UALVBSTOX BAY, April 28th 1830
Sine* my IMI, Our political situation ha-

change J, our army under General Houston
utlackcd a division of'the Mexicans under the
command of Santa Anna «n person, which re
suited iu the complete destruction of it, allei
killing about 500 and Ihc same number prison
ers, logelher with Santa Anna, all his officers
and his Secretary, (Almonle) &c!! Our lo*
was but 6 killixl ami 15 wounded, (one since
tlaa 1.) This appeurs almost impossible, bu
h is true. Santa Anna offers to ackuowlwlg
our inilidendence, and let our western limn
be Ihe Rio Grand. This 1 had Irom his ow
niuulh in a conversation I had with him. H
ii ralhcr uneasy in hw present situation an
will make«uy promises to gel off; but we wit
hold him fast until we have him secure; an

,« we intend to give another knock iu the hea
to another division in a day or two, and y
may look for another victory as proud as tl
«ne ai we have more men, lor in Ibe deleat
bants Anna's divwiim wo hud hul7SQ men
tlie engagement; but such a butchery I do n
want lo see again; our riflemen charged on_t

  «rtilloryand killed every man thai was snr
. tngal the cannon. We took several mu

loads of money, and a great quantity ol olh
guodt und baggage*, etc. '

I have not ydLrtijoVed th« draft for the pan 
sold llie Gflverumeilt-a purl of Ibe tCubm 
was in the fi-lil, bu*will have it adjusted in 
few days ami send it to you. I Will - also' t is 
your city-soon und will be able toseiilehlL - 
casoXhut I want any thing sent down, 1 w 
wiite you when and where. _

W ith due respect, 1 remain yours, &c. 
JOHN I. LINN

Extract of a letter'from the Preiident 
CoL Robert Triplelt, dalwl

Pout GALYCCTON, April 29.1836. 
Dear Sir—You will doubtless have lieard o' 

• splendid and decisive viclotjr gained on UK 
31*1 by General Houston over Saata Anna um. 
bin forces; Santa Anna, General Almonle. 
Gener.il Coe and some . other.prisoners.—Th" 
riteniy Iwd afh>ut 600 made primmvrs "am! 
GOO kilted, about 30 officers were killed.on tin 
field—our lo»s 7 killed, 11 wounded. Oui 
home has been plundered and rifled of ever] 
thing, we are wilhout any article neccs.<ar>

•~j-r ; '  *'
icu.il tiL'in.%n*ju.mfj JM';i»y <;i -Su il,k Auna, to 
>>is wife; ana presents a Iri^ktlul picture of Ihe
I 1 resent war in Tejcas. it u Ibe only authen 
tic account lh«t we bare yet received ol the lute 
of Funnin's troops, &»iu the Mexicans,— » ho
are not of oourae dispose lo herald thui- own 

amy.— ff. Q, Jftt, . v 
Ooi.t*o, March 25, 1836. 

mroediately aft»r Isuring Matamora* I 
gan to witness disorders of considerable 
gnilude committed by Rl — — — -and his

i illo Wat lit «d Ull Within pistol 
Mexican line, when Houston ton 
and ilunWstt over iheir wotk*,-^ 
liitie pairing m upon ih«m a luii), 'dj lictive

Uiem, and a captain from tiuanajuto nnmed
r. R., P    " ; and becoming completely 

isgustcd 1 obtained perraissiou (o proceed in
vanc« of that body and incorporate mysell
tb General Urea's Division.   I did so, HIM!
utd tho (ntter in Sut\ Pairivkx Btlore I 

cached Aguit Dulce the dead bodies of foreign- 
rsatiiMdy manaled by wild beasts, appuam

• (lie v»uy; auu in San Patrick) lsaw-ib<. 
aviM uf tho fallen, both of Americans and 
exicans. Oil marching to (lie ruuvsol tin 
ission del Kolu^to, \ve found the enemy i 

of the Clmrch. \V« commeucet 
M assault at six in the morning and the action 

continued till midnight, when they fled. The 
oQght with an unthusiaslic valor equal to tlui 

our own Dten. Severn! of our troops wer 
ml within 4 paces of tke Wall, the enem

u tleJdly' tire from Iheir riftW - ^j . r 
'I'ne moment Houston's .inaji' glareared Ihu
exicai:* breast work, they d r« iw_rti«ir pistols 
id knives, and the work ol <Mealh<|iltm<:nce<l 

earnest   Tlie Mexicans broke in-avery di- 
ctioo. ;Th« battle l»stcd not luMra than leu 
inule».  At tho liitm ol the CtWf« Sanlii 
nna was «ittin^"*in hi» carnage"\it Ihu rear 
irroundtfd by hi* si«tf[tiis numuilioliy niuun- 

land rode off. This < is about 
uir o'clock in the alternoon. Housl ri 

evi the dispersed Mexican* till d« c 
a- Anna was so cloraly pursued tli Jtt

n: 1$*

of Guurgin,
EU himself lor his valor and 

inirepidily, und gained llie applause ol all. ',. 
It is said tliero word not filly Texansin llie 

bntile; llml tho. Tuxan .nrmy \yas coiupofed 
utmost entirely "of volunletrs. ' . . 

Santa Anna is a prisoner on «n armed vessel,
near (iulwilon Islund, while the 

\vlio arc able to labor.

i Ibe Swamp, and was .laken the
le disguise ot « coiuiuon soldier; h was not 
ecogiiised till bttiugb lo llousi '* camp 

when ho asked lo be brought to U« slon, unit 
hen disclosed'Inm-elf. H« was iimiit iulely re 

cognised und embraced b,y ihoseoi i t'tliceM 
who wero present. There weresuy iloflii 
n Hotiilon army who had kno i him 
Mexico, and immediately retogmzi him. (i<-*
laff offered to «urr«nder uli his fore

lo bouse-keepini,'. I put my family in a teoi 4urc aini Wlll, wmcn

icing in vindble, and iheir station only know 
rom Ihc' voluminous flashes which issued fron 
le building.- 'Our loss iLul day, in killed tin 
bounded, amounted to 40; and oflhovneu'i 
25'oui ol 30 who fell inut our hands us ul: 

others wiium, we found in Iho churc 
{ill wluil mi uwlul scene did the field prese 

w lien these pri*oner» were executed andie 
lead in heap*, and what speciaivr could pU 
t without horror! They wwre nil young, t 

oldest not more than PO; and of fine florid coi 
>lexions. When thene unfortunate you! 
were brought to tbe place of d>!uili, their I 
menlalions und the appeals which they ulier 
to heaven in their own language, with exlimu- • 
•d arms, kneeling, or prosli-ute on Ihe earth, 
Were such a* mi.,bt nara caused the verj 
stones to cry out with compassion. '

We passed through this town, where except 
tbe forlificai ions aad cannon, we found nothing 
but ashes, rubbish and wouuded meii. /.The 
number of Ihe latter amounts to llOMoxi- 
caas and 40 foreigners, so badly attended that 
it sickened me- to Vie* what. suffering Ua;t 
iieen caused by Ihe ambition of that ungrate 
ful Austin. Previously to this 62 prisoners 
hud been taken ut the Copano wilh>>ui tiring a 
gun, M Iluicr already infarmtd you: these arc 
all at full liberty.

There are now in this place 250 prisoners 
awaiting their death as titrates and incendiaries, 
there being only two who did not participate in 
llie latter crime. -The image* and saint* iu 
the church served them ..for fuel. There are 
in Guailaloupe 100 other prisoners who were 
laken al La Vaca. There is, as yet. no intel 
ligence from Ihe Divisions which inarched for 
Ibeloivni of Austin and Nacogdochez: but 
will Mad youth* first'news Uwi may com? 
Irom that quarter. - 

' You will perceive that neither the rifles nor 
Ihe doubled barreled guns with which the 
enemy were armed; nor the pistol* thai llie) 
carried about them in such numbers; nor Hip

numlion* of war, 'Sic. to ackqot idjje ilu- 
absolute independence uf Texas and 9 remain

ay by

|tl C-UIIVI 9, »ir 111? HI V IIUIB IU IU1JUI,«IV ».

111 budding breast '.works on U>6 Island.
The;; following letter, Irom (he //sod Quar 

ter} ol Houston* army, is niHleil in ihe Louis 
ville Journal lo be from Dr. C.;Jonc«,» high

Mexican 
engaged

Quar-

TUESDAY, WAV 81, 1886.

respectable citizen of Henderson county,,   .
AHMY,

y
Ivy ,. .

HEAD QUABTF.RS tt^^iiE AHMY, ? 
SAN-J Acina'o, 26ili April, 1«36.- $

Since I last wrote you, thai scene here li'a> 
wholly chunked On the .morning; of the 21st 
insl. St. AIHIII, having imprudently tidvaTited 
with it division ol his : force'* ol about 1200 
men, was attacked at   this place, dihrge, 
touted ami beaten, bor**;, foot und dragoons   u

•. '• ; - ;• v--; . ;•.': FOR

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
•i'' YORK.

FOR VICJK

UIC II A.RI1 M, J OlftN SON,
OF' KRNTtTCKY.

u Toxa.<;

a hostilge for Ihe ralilic.iliun of Iha 
Houston .led the cliar^o mosl gu nil

his horse,.killed under'him, ,11111
wound in the leg. 

I have not liiuu to give yr
i«rs. " .

Your obedient sum

perfect \V*terl«o 'Conceni-r-upyvanU of 800 
killed in tlie field, ami prisoners lothe nuuili^f 
of upwards of 600 among whom are Simla 
Anna, Cost, .Vjnionie, and' others. Tlw arinf 
is just wailing .for the "arrival of tho/  Texas' 
Colonists Irom. Gjlveslon Tslalid, (whither 
thuy had fled) to ireat ol terms, &.C. St. Anna" 
will luuke any and \every sacrifice to save his 
li ! o, utiil tlie Toxans uro diipoited to make the 
most of him. I should like lo give you"some 

la,count o! jhii progress of the negotiation, biit 
rlicu I liu'sl, pwlj.onc ll till I see you. '     - ;'  '' ' 
!;  \i P. Si.' TJm' boiii. lingers a lifile Si Anna

TORS,
For llio Eastern Shorn  -Wif. A 
Fur the WegwfM'&hore  ̂ ||I/GU KLV,

to Ucnmo atailabl*, a 
given that with it, and thaU 
k)DSr llml work will be 

Oluoi- Before the Canal Oomfo,'

they Are U, guaranlee'lho jiaymem ^'^J 
six percent, on the Slafe'Miock,- '»• J ^' 
siinij, 87,500,pOOVi« to'be

iiiuiissioneis. in. Europe, 
hiiye'li'een' ordered,to bo pritifed 
prcisioii apiioivri to bd t| liU 00 |. ft]'.., 'J, H

By lust
ANNAPOLIS.
«H, we. find (hefull,,,-

Fir*r ctT-J AMB8
LLOYI>.

JT. i d Di(itrkl J; T.: li* \VOKTHIKOTOH. 
.l-Wrth District  VV. PRICK & A. THOMAS.
"Hili District   JOSEPH HOI.JI A» "- ';-.- ";'-,''. .. 
,8'xih Dis ri -t  WASH -o ON DUVALI.. 
Seventh District ,)

THE PAIR.
The, fair-for the beni-fii   *f Miles River' 

Churchixininiences to-iubrrowinhdcahnpl fiiil

propose* every thiiij>'ihji (he Texans
<ay» Im wiihuglo erect Texas into'.an'-ihdu-

TEXAS,
The southern mail of yesteril 

New Orleans p ipen to the 13th 
tue 14th insbint, bolli inclusive. 
\vthoitt' otlicial deUil* ; iouch... | 
victory in Texas, and ;n Iho meannj« jiroceod 
jo lay beforo-our readers Stigli 
from private sources, ns have

From the Afabilc fferc^ritile 
DIRECT FRCM THE 

GLORY!

Desire  l-P-"u'M«ur citii-eng gcneYuIlyN \VAnoed riot5V
* ubt hut what bachelors arid Betiedklcr will

ieiidoni Slate, between Mexico 'and "the Unit-U'oth attend, and mingle with .great  ratisfjc- 
d Static. &c.d SU115S, &C.

From tho Gloho.
GENEltAlLRfPLEY.

veteran ol the lull wir i» ! ab.iul to have 
trophies thrust upbn'lifiii",by the: War 

UeparliiientanilCoiigreis^whichTils nolilednrr 
ng so gloriously woo m the day ' ' ~ ' "' '

•n ttalresloo Bay. In haste.
(Signed) D AVID G. BORN ET,

President Republic-Texas.

Extract of another letter from the Chiel 
_ «k of the Secretary of StrffV* office, lo E 
fLuf, E«q-, of Ibis city, duled ^^

GALVESTO* BAT, ArHil 27.
bad the pleasure of scent* tbt P. S. Thi» day.,

1 greil a distance, nor yol ,heir arullery, have 
been of any avail against the, intrepid Mexi 
cans. Such they certainly ar». Ilufpe and 
fool have vied with each other, awl all have 
fought with order and enlhusuam. 11 issakl 
that in Bejar 70J of the enemy wero killed. 
Of Ibis I cannot sjieak wiih certainty, bui it 
xuownthut is every plncethey have occupied/ 
.lumbers of their brave have (alien. ' '"

Two or three gentlemen Vvli 
General Houston in the rcient 
over Santa An<i«, have 
One of them, Mr. Jv^uo ui ilium, ITI r. •* 'vdll
reside* near tMerriwether S, 
hm in bit pouemion vi«riour 

higli in "

«v

S«ndajf,'»larch27,. . , ,l fMrsnkesOeneral Santa Anna, Gehera ] has been to me a SOOMU of niosti lieari lelt sor- ud CiMtti Alranm. Th.h-nl.-r~1-- »...-.. ~™ •

prina

e'lim lion in which he in 
bis manfy deportment during 
twccn Colonel. Ward's comr 
Mexicans, as well a<) in the r» 
jween -Gen. H'tinton's army 
Santa-Anna.. Fni.n this gen 
Ilia folhuving p.irticnl«r'« of t 
which are confirmed in «»nr 
llio statements made by llie ol 
,'On the 21-it April, Ihe T«*> 

ton, 600strong, had matiojnv 
alnive und ivilhin s4Ri« lwo ;ii 
of I he Moxicand, uniWrSi 
twelve hundred aniiseventy' 
down loathe f»rk>0f the 
Bru.fios' and Sabine. Hous' 
enemy th.iissnugiy hemmeUJ 
•e|my drawn up' lor llie purt 
it'In pciaon. "S ildicrs," aft' 
eimmy—do you want to fighi 
Universal shotlC;•" W ell. \^t 
u* eat our dinner, anil then ' 
lo the hullln!', They obeyed, 
and immediately (nerej.iaX l

I timid 
I viclon 
.Mobile. 

Whn
irifi.'i,

|ents from 
ol Ihe

~h\Hit b'e 
  and/Ihe 
title h<j- 
lha| ot 

T'vu learn

iion> jn d,, tusy of throng of/piV buyers iini!
scllen. There will.bo no |iost|>oneipent we 
presume on aOcoutit of tho >ve*tlior;«s it will

in 111 i '.;

several

iicrji 'ujiiiinne 
been \voni (or

lu llio jiipini; limesof jjeate, ha never 
nqnired 'alWr, \v hal a coiitrai the tonducl 

ol thii inoolrusivft soldier, presents in- (hat ut 
General Hafrisnn. RipK-y earned hi#' liouor* 
id the front of Ihc liardesl lou^ht bultlcri ol the 
iiidt' War. Thel>ust, the' rninamra o! wlmh 
Connreiii oiiltfred to be pr&6rved in .ilia :no 
.lalliim,1" ^r.ii pjcrced by thoi 'ball* of 1ho t. 
my, llurriion >vas coiitinuhllyprep^riug i'ur 
retreats   burning or. liuryitiij liis' provisions. 
Wlu'« « nm*».>cre ot our tnxip« f*cw'rred mavi 
Kori Meigs, or the River ltaj«in, he jwik«I on ' 
irom a distuhto and (ailed to hrin|f up the I'orc^ 
auder ,hn coainmod, whiLh would have saved 
ii;s country ni«n. When « viwto'ry waii wort'.' 
a* at the 'I'lirtiiifS, or SandunUy , ho, 'BIK! thost- 
under hit iiuinudiatei-Oirmiuiid, B're:toiih(I in«Vc 
poctrttornj mid vet he imuorluned: racuvlitr-r 01 

M uuviljli* liad a »\vwrd,;.yoie^ and wus 
\vnli tha* naientiitious weajiia. ", Ripley 

i»l.«l noliouors, «ml ;wr!ien voted, forget tlwiij.

The Wihninglon Giizettenayi 
of iin|>ortcd wheat have liren t'otisignwl lo tin

The telefligon^ Irom Ann»poli.( 
different gehtlerneit'who left UieH 

lurday artoriioo.i, It'nigbiy thwri,,,; to 
r'iends of lolemal luiproveroBnl. \y 
ruly gralified to.state thai Ihe belief »| I 
iolis was universal that theGr^tl..,.^, 
Jtovemenl-Bill reported "by Col..Merriclt M! 
p«« Ihe Houieof Delegates. The mak ' 
is variously estimated d| fi v<, ,a (^ ^ 
no calcululion, we learn, makes iiia,i'
.« . ' ' " n*- -iv • " • *W»lire

Tim
five,
tUlcnduucu. Bill, was
House ou Salurdny,- und discussed with 
earnegtrie-i* .viitil three in the alteruoon, » 
an adjournment until this morning ' 
clock

no partimil. 
uiallfi- |o c

mviL

, 1836 
Tho Iniernai .Improvtiratat Bill fa,,

iind«r.j}ie'consideralioi»pnhe House 
iraio-Fto-day,, Severnl amendments we« j 
po M-ihmd adoplfd, none of which 
«  : ; ltd the bill. The indications wen S

I i- as io the' ultimate' late taof,the mwsun.'' 
I'n.i-.oiiitionofiVn:,! by.-..Mr.' ' Prali wu

; ! i : i- i U ido time of Hdjournment,~

P. M. were muK'bed injii

l in *i£ht 
*h<» were 

nd op/f

r ii!'
his lltile 

\ildrussin.' 
brre in I he

he, "let 
1 you in 

wlB0r loeat, 
c/clock,

PBPARTMENT, April 28*, 1830. 
Sia: I IwVellMS honor to rtitoo, for the inlor 

mi ( ion ol the Committee on Finance of the 
Senate, that onUlie 3it. of N«veinl>er, 1814, u 
reiolulion \vai|wi»ed hy Coiipreg«
rt.medal lo be prcicnle«l Co General Kipley, 
4i(iong oilier pcrgoui, lor (fallaiil Mrvicr* dur 
IUK th« late war.

Tliii modal hat ne:
referring, tu the fi»«roM|i»-U«|iartni«iit, IFip- 
jivarii llml J iidt^o HnpjRnion, ol Philuth:l|iliia, 
wa» rcqueited to tak0he proper ini-Hiureo lor 
carry wjrtlii«n-i«>lutlbn into elfeci. Vurioui 
. ircuiiislttixje* delwyeil I lie execution of Hie

ihc 
fins". 
nan, 
thut Ji«nding,-aml ha'-. IIMH, ' 

.., n Htiam'e thoo'iquo- 
n-y nnlwiihiiahdin'g.

TEXAS.

-" ' ••': '••'••i-.i -.pjiny until the Tn 
! o i.ali*ii,-t) thai |,,e loan of 1834 
'".y has l*en

Instruction of the saia cajn'aj. lmi»c«n 
No. 5 ahd Cuinberland. ThisVas offw 
 i prnviMj lo the 7ih section.

Hie supplement to u^ ^Magistrates, ( 
'•>•' i, reined by M r. Carpeni* r, < 
A Mil lorepeafthul hjw was 
ulilu e by .Mr. BrufT 
table. AIA erican.

us relaliva to.the recent-rjverih'rpw.ol.lho Mcx 
jca'ns lUMllhacaplurHof&inta'Anna, both tlit 
ierin(r in tleiuil, yer Very o>. i;::ivo ofihpj 
fact* liereUifore slnletfrelativo to llie .unsurpas- 
«(Ji| victory ofthe Texijrii. U will be read 
with ifitei-esl: .by .al) a.nd while the sufferings of 
Cols. Ward and Fannin-r,   after "their gMllnnl 
and heroic conduct, will crehle a feeing of
^ympnthy.ihe heart will bo rejoiced^1 the final Mttfky alierbona.at his seat ^t-eWH 
tnuniph«flilK;rly over Jnwleni oeurisMrfwitille^t lew'] 
*"fly»o many   -  --' '    •-**

The New 'Ycwk-Oomtawrclal of Tu 
ternoon, «»y s: "We regret to annou|

the honorable Edward Li* 
lal«H|ninist«rlo France. Mr. Livng

anty Jail.

nenrj

tire
to/(li« jail

and others," bp^j 
sneuing.

aprilS HOm

of I-

ft'

it

•.•w Orieaai Qee>
we received more minute and 
avcoun'.a ot the late Texian bal- 

llw near llarrisburtf. One letter stale* thai 
/Santa Anna and his Srcretary narrowly «s 

tuped tming taken prisoners while at New 
W*shin£lon,on the 18.h ult.,o4 er San Fe ipp.- 
It ap|>ears that on tho 20lh, Houston rtuUe a 
forced march Irom llarrinhurjc, and an unex- 
iiected attack on the enemy in Ihc evening, 
but without much eOVct, expect of lenliit; 
Santa Anna into the weud that night. Next 
44val 4 f. m., the attack of the Texian army 
commenced simultaneously by a preconcerlwl 
eignal from their general, who had <li»poce. 
tbem previous in proper places without the 
view ot cognizance of the eoomy. iluiuldti 
MHindud aloud the word cBA*fta; and ever} 
Texian promptly responded by Ibouting ALA 
MoJ ALAMO! in voice* that neemblol tin 
Indian warwhoop; and struck <h« terror of van 
ceance into the souUot the twtchering enemy 
TlieTexitntopcnded with the cannons, which 
had been presented to them by the Udius.oi 
Nariiville; and with their grape shot <li. 
great execution tl» first fire; all Ibe Mex- 
H-an gunners picked out by the Texian rifles 
Humanity and«xlia'Ht»tio« atone lerminalei 
the deeds of death lh»t folk)\ve<1: for tlw Mex 
cans were terrified into the' actMin; tliey luu 
4jwn tbeir«rms, were killed, takfti prisoner 
«ndfl«L Thecatalry sought (o retreat b 
the bridge, but tt bud been cut down in th 
momine; and «•*> f«M «w>iielled lo a 

through the woods, where mosl of them per 
fcbederiwe captured.

Xliat was the re|>ort »nd fate olSants Anna 
He McaweH on horseback immediately alti 
the action (or llie bridge, but fell back into the 
wood that night, where he reposed with the

turning im nuuin; - »t uo can leu wnen
vill Iw COP>| .ied!!f assure yo»i tint the num- 
brr of ^fbteiguers wlioluve Irll in Texas dur- 
in^ lbi« campoigne mu<l exceed 16UO. We 
have still 88 of Ibmn \tvtnf. - 

[From the New Orleans Dee of May 12 ]
We are aulliflriwd to slate that by order ot 

llwToxianGovernment,their n^eiili in this ci 
ty have jrs dJrOtheownersof the bri£ Pi>c!<e.,tlie 
value oltlie veiS-l, her height, p.ma^o m.iii- 
ey and demurrage. The unsettled state oli!>« 
country not permitting ah.immediu(eadjudlvti- 
lion in Hie case. We are a!&) authorised (o 
4lale, that the iniinuation made in the re|>ori 
of the Presidents ol llie several Insurance cum- 
paniesm thepai>er ol .yenlenlay are incorrect; 

bat tbu TexUm.Navy w.M not hcraaUer inttr 
:re m any manner wllb the United Stales 
lug, that Iha Texian Government know loo 

well llie deep 'Obligation, they are under lo 
»e. sympathy of tho* peopU of llie Unilei 

Stales, to allow any >o modJIe witb'oui 
flag. ..' ..' 

The case of the Pocket was such llml 
entrance been allowed, the army ofJVIrxko 
would have received provMion* atieolutely re 
|iiired lo enable iheiu lo advance, and indis 
crimiaately murder men, women and cbd 
dreiu

nutuies wiien the M«xie«ns 
ml retreat it great disoider eni|[njjifui!otr. 
'he Texan* carried all before Mb.—Al- 
KHlKh'llwiy had but half Ihe nulb«r of tlir 
il-xii'iins, und but two piece* o'^tmon ol 
our pounleach, while the enemy kd a six 
a 1 u nine po«nilrr,"yel -in |ifiein.iiiii)iesa|ier 
lie cn^ntcemenl commenced, mmu of the 

Mexi'am culled loudly for quarter, .tier Hi*- 
route of the Mexicans, II "mlou'* '(Jen c.on 
inued lo follow up and pinir m u|x|» iherH f.ii 

about two hpurs. GT,iwanU of sf. hundred 
Mexicans were killed, an ;'a|>oul sik 

iii'idrM taken prisoners There \C*e six or 
seoinTexans killed, and almut twtn4 wound 
«.l. Gcuer.iUCo*, und Almmile w L amonj 
llie pjixoner' first taken. The fboier 
pal- and trreally ai;il.ite<l, but Hie /(Jer di-- 
played, ai he had ilooe dtring Ihc 
ciwlness and coura^n.

Ssntn Anna fl.nl among Ihe 
retreated."H« was seen bv two bo)s, 
15, and the otlrar ahoui 17 years of 

rtf wood Tlifv kopt

who 
aliuii 

. In go 
alfh o

musquHoes up in a tree, 
n* on the alort, caught

But the Texiatis be- 
him next morning

of them 
in

disguised in common clvtlies. two oft 
seized him without knowing him. lie 
stanlly took out 200 doubloons from Ins belt, 
which he offered them to permit bis flight, but 
wilhout avail., Ho then offered also a co»ily 
diamond broach—the two 'Fenians intiead ol 
being templed, anipectod him lo U an •hidal- 
co" and immediately taught him Into Hous 
ton's lent. Being still unrecoirmzwl, Ihe Mex 
ican reneralisimoexclaimed' Viva l<a Texiant'. 
Vivttl Oeneral t/ou»tnn! But -young Za- 
TaU who was lately in Ibis city, coming in 
recognized tbe president in tbe captive hypo
tilt* . ' . , TluiviKiMol the most singular contests re-
CO.ttod in history. The enemy had ul»out 1100 
mm in the action, scarcely more than a score
*f whom escaped being killed or taken primm-
•rs; not one nmcotof n*me or note. The Tex-
ifcis had only 680 in the contest, as a cor/its

.dtrutnx was lefl to guard It* baggage; y«i
otot o< that number only 1 were ktlleu and 20

Some of the Louisiana volunteers that hav 
returned from' Florida, hare nobly resoket 
o extend their exertions ill (Aor «f ft ex« 

aid will k-ave here in coiup.iny widi othurs 
under the command ul-Goii Gie«nip>morrow. 
The Orleans Gryys under llieco'iiliiund ol 
Captain Creery of HalUfnora are highly spo 
ken of. • • . :

About 600 good men and true, well equi|it 
startoii from N .iichez on the 7lh nut. umktr 
coiumaml of Geiteral Felix Houston/ Tuey" 
will pass over laiul to Toxm, by Plaqiinnne 
and Upelousas; and Join Iha Texian army al 
Hdrrnburij. Alioat 3 or 4JO «r« e»|Mci«4 Iu 
lollow Tliese with the force* under Colonel 
Qumnan, and HIOMS expected under General 
Green, will augment the forces ol'Texa*, sn 
as sonn lo vx|iel llie Mexican army beyond

... ,,^m.«nicii>. t mere is Tel. JIOW«TBT, » 
UB»tion respecting one of ibe dales to be pui 
pun the die.
My attention Iw* been lately called to this 
biect, not by General Ripley, Kir he in 
illi cly ignorant of my intentions to present 

for the tontideratioii of tbe cornhe
lifter A correspondence bu« been opened 
rilh Judu« llopkumon und Hie director nl the 
nint; and it i* found Dial a small additional ap

of Mitt
wojiuin, who has

f—This ;
a work entitled

"Awful Disclosures/Tand who il'a(i|ieaja made I 
her escape from a Consent in CunAiia, tfie'Npw 
York Journal orCoinmerce says, is ni'minv, 
xintler circumstances which leave little doubt 
thai she has been carried offjnndal this moment

fiuoai alHised i 
) nrer woul 

Air
ckson. 'DO '

Franklin to kit

M probably on 1ier way to Canada. Wr
iroprialion is necrsaary, i« have a change mail* hope every possible cflnrt will >>e mad«* to for- 

the di« and Ihe metlal conipleled. „ .-. "V re( ,„,, 4 j,e nerimlrHtorairf M «r«,l a crime.and 
The director eilimala* that this may b«- ;.•«; ' .' ~ . r . „l-nu Mr atKwl «200. In order. l«i«ever, to P^.ble l^roscue^hw poor and friendle*;

nsure the uccompl ishmMil of llie object, und girl from fleml* in tho sl)i«i>e of mm.
,o meet accident*, I recommend that .$800 b
ippro|.rialed lor Ihe purpusu ol completing
his mi-dal.

Very res|«eclluily, ... 
Your mtMl ohcdiant lerrant,

LEW. CASS.
Uon. D. W*«*TKR, ' . v 

n G/ra. OH Finance, Stnatt.

live R10 G ramie 
so noblo a cause.

We wi»u them succnsi iu

_ |ne nritatet taken prisonsers are 
emptae/cd in constructing a fort at Gulveston 
"^^^*Y|ia oQicarf are raser»ed tor lurlher

..tattl800 horse* and mules with lage qqnn   
Illeaof plate, clothing, opt. that the enemy 

bad lilvndered in their march, became booty, 
t» tbeTexiaits-rwilh about 814,000 in epecia, 
tf -Wi was divided M prize money ameugsl tU 
tictors. '__

• Me»»

A letter from a highly respectable merchant 
of new Orleans, under date ol 9lh instant, lo 
anolher in Cincinnati, slulus thai Santa Anna 
and all his principal officers, his .niliiary chiut, 
and every thing Use, are in tbe band* of Gen. 
Huuslon: '

. NACHITOCHKS, May 0th 1836.
My Dear Sir—The war in Texas is closed 

—(here is no <louht of Ihe fact. Gen. Gaines 
has recalled his flag wbch was ile«paicliei| u 
Ihe bead quarters of Santa Aunt., and nrdeitu) 
his men to return lo Fort Jeaup.

I send you enclosed a list of the Mexican 
officers killed and taken in Ihe lale buttle—»• 
have correct information from more than twnn- 
tv letters. Simla Anna ensued th« BrawM u. 
fort Bend twenty miles lelnw ttau Palipp 
with six hundred men, alter he loi.k his pi« 
lion near Lewis'iurgJie was joined by fivi 
hundred more, lie immedntiuly commen 
c.'.d throwing . up a lirfti-il work—but be- 
loreho bad finished his breast'works Gun 
Mouilon charged u|Hm him with only six hun- 
,lied men, and two six pounder*.*—Houston lw( 
Iho charge in person, lie kepi up u brisk tin 
upon (he Mexicuu*, with his field pieoet-dmr>

Ihe place during llie night, und tho i:»H morn 
ina a man-came oul drune.l like 
M'XUiin soldier. Not su*pcctin 
Santa Anna, they tnolt b m |ir 
offornd nnr«« slunce, bu' wished 
o General Houston. He was coi 

thai officer when he made him^df . 
Snia Anna, asked (lie respti-f due 
rank, and made iheoflers for his llb<>4 
have been published. Santa Anna, 
<lrews8ays,is appurenily uboui ' 
ugr,of rather smull stature, dark coiiuiexion,
black hair f vtoUck bright eyes, and: 
goo<l looking man.

Wlien questioned .,s to the mm 
Fai.ning iiiul Arard ..nd Ihe mun 
couuuaud, ho. siatisd thai, in tl* i[lll« 
evening previous to ihuir surreiv 
1000<>! iheMBx.cau* wrre ktllml, 
wore than aO Toxans h id (aUeii-£»a,Wlhv 
I'exans hail exhuvsled Iheir uiuium 
were wilhout water, lltal they SL. 

the lermiofcapiiuiulion, since iJ 
bill that he had been induced to 
terms lor two rfriso.it • lint, becau* 
aller Ihe surrender of Col. Ward 
under bis command, Ihe numl>*tr of |flaon*rs 
iiecame so grtiui in consequence thai h 
provisions sufflciuni lor them und 
army; and secondly,he luid noi men c 
keep them securely. Comoijuoi 
Ward and «bi»o»i ail bis soldiers 
with Cot. Famiing.

When questioned res|>ecting the 
lh« Mmioii, between Ihe Mexicans 
Ward's company, he slated that ab 
the Mexican* were killed, but that 
and his men were protected by

NIGHT AiR.-r-At I hi* season, much Can- 
lion iiiuxl be observed by .those who- would 
.ivoid the risk ol disease, in regard lo exposurf 
Hi tlie night air. Alter thu »uu vrittittraws tin 
beams llie -atmosphere of iour«e 
cools; us it dues so, its capacity lor
moi.ituff lumens, «nd a part of (hut which wiu

L-'The n«w« from Florida i*. rather unfavora 
ble. GeheraTScoll.in1-^ "taller" to' the >V.»r 
Dejmrtmcn 1 , reprewjils hts force as inefB 
He njieaks ot l)ie''re.ii^nat!<^;. «(..'  
Clinch with regret. He is of opJniori ihal U 
will require 3000 of Jhe best troops- Iq fiujoli 
theSBminole warjahd sp«ak« In pluin^rin 
guatr«,)flhe conduct of tho'Alabanur- rerfi

' i . ' • - »''•-',"''
inrnt; a disgraceful delinquency on the part 6 
Alujor Rccd, Who hax CHiued u wMn^ stnte 
ment to he n|,»i|f at' Tallahawoo' injurious

jirev iuusly dimoived aim invisible is de 
in Ihe form of daw. Througlt'lhu niglil, there 
fore, the a iris more or !«»« cool and -damp; 
and Itivise qualiutt render it, lor |>efsou* <>'. 
delicate organization, dun^ernus eillier in con 
t.ict with theexturn.il silclace or »vitli ilielun^i. 
During the ni^ht nl«r, ami e^p^ci dly in sleep, 
ihocirciilaiioii of blood i* lens uclive, therikin 
'more torpid, and in concuquence tin) lioily - i^ 

sensible, lo the influence of cold The

Generul S< off, "und conclude* .hi* 1cil«r by say- 
intT, aiMK-'Bted<.wiih such oSicrrsun<l men, o' 
 turn's honor i« sn'c.

It 'appears 'that General Scott is sick at ' JSt 
\uguslitiH, his head quarters.'' .'

,
cause uf ihedonger, iherufuro.ol slacpmg near 
in open window at this se,»»on is ubmulnntlv 
ovilent. Tiw li.ilolity to vlwu^el ot teinper- 
alure during Iheniubl, tor which it' h iinpo>» 
 Me io lie pieiwreil, increase* the danger Irom 
hi« source. The foundation has nften been 
aid
"If -, ^course materially influenced by the size of llw 

aiurlment, b«cau%e when the air Iw* become 
lTuned in Ihatofa4arge room tie effect as a 

current- is. lost and Ihe abstraction from (he 
surface, through its influence is much moo 

Anotlwr precaution important ui

..SritciAi. EuKcrio.N. An election is to be 
lield in Dorchoicr County on Alunilay ,.JJ«'M 
the Clh of June, for u Delegate lo supply l]w 
Vddancy occasioiieil by ilie dimth of Mr. Tra-

I 44)0 o 
j. W«ir.

. ^ ...^]wallsol 
lira Church, in n b cb they had stationed them-

for severe and protracted illness, by slee|i- 
in a draught ot ni^ht nir. The risk is ol

. • ii • a 'J I.I.-.I. _•-_- ^.B* •!._.

vow.

THE

luis station, especially to leuhle persons, is to 
be covered with as much clothing during sleej. 
a* can he l>orn« w ithout inomvenience. Very 
great Injury may be done by cold, before.Iha 
incanventenee produced by it is luQtcent In 
arouse ibe sufferer from a sound sleep.—fhiU 
Ibrald.

IN i'EKNAL IMPROVEMENT 
BILL.

ll«p|n»rs from aocnunls from Annapoll? 
that the Julnt CD ii.nittee wiiioli was apiMiinteil 
«t Ihe lain regular session of iho Ligiilature vo 
report/ at tlie present adjou/uutl session' it 
reference lo the Internal Improvement of th 
 ilate, roporte,! on Wednesday last: Tho com 
iHituo weredividinl.m ihair opinions; Ihe ma 

jorily (Monri. Claude of llie Senato, Sponc

_ 2. 1761
'As to the abuses I meet will, 

bring as an argument ngain»l my opinion,; I 
niuJtknow I number ibem among my liuni 
One cannot behave so as lo obtain the eiu 
of the wise and good, willioul drawing onui 
self at the same lime Ihe envy and nmlM 
lh« foolish and wicked, and the lallvr ii «l I 
limony ot ibe former. The best men have 
wnysWl their share of this lit.lmenl «ml, 
moreol ii in proiiorlHin to their different i 
greater tle^ree of merit. A mun lias then 
•mme reason to be ushained ol himself \vli«sI 
uieets wiih uone ol it. Ann (he world it i 
lii be condemned in Ihe lump because 
..ad people live in it. Their number Ui 
ttrevf, the hurt they do Is but smull, si 
ijood clmrncters[always finally surmount,! 
.iro fslablishetl/itoiwilhslamling thesealtei 
;<i keep them ilown. And in Ihe meunlH 
such eiitnnie' do a man tonif gooil, u Inlc I1 
think they are doing him harm, by 
'.•heclmrai'ier they would destroy; for wloiij 
jeeii how readily imaginary laufls and"«"! 
«r« li'id lo hisclurije, he muM be m r* i 
In-nsiv^ ot llif dutijjer of committing rwlu 
rti he fu^expi-cl no quarter, and ih«re:« 
,nore oA hts >;uaid to avoid, or al le«»l lo« 
cnl Ihntii. N»i niy ile.ir «iKt'er,whfn > 

w.th anyvmi.resuch l«-tiert as hat y«>u i 
on'l lei 'them give you the least untn.'i 
il y\ll to rnind wliai your Irii'nd g<md 
/'Inttield Runt io""me ont-e on such sn . 
.m;'-l rMkilihv libels writ airninsl yiio, I 
«?, when'I w-ns in u reiiiolc province, »h 
•uld not be informed ol'ihe truth ol lie I 
ut they rather gave me (hi* good opiim 
ou, tint you continue to be USEFUL M 
ublic. For when I am on iho road, «ndj 
nys in a field at a distance, (wiling * f 
MNigh I am loo far off lo know uhulj 

' conclude it has rm-rr on ii

 elve*.
Tlie follo<Tinc named |>erson« under 

mand ol Cols. Fanuiiu and VV.ird, m
(our

r .
jjnkiflilanl) 
»UKl)in

eom-
i i .  -   -   - lh"r ««cu|ie Joseph Amlrews,

David Hull, Lewis
IKJII, Alo ace fiullotk, Samuel
Uettj. Mordecai,allGMirgiaiH.—Dr/
lord, ol Alabama^ liud his lile spared^ mid i-
n iw ina!ieml<ihceupO'iihi w<4i.ided Mexnans

The Mexicans and ilia Texaus Wuo matli 
their e«cu|ie, agree m stating that «vArn Coi 
Ward war alou* to tw sliol, ho \< aV nnlered 
to knurl, Iml could~nol be made li. d > sn eithei 
ny ilirt-ais or promises His K*n<**l *}>iro 
nothing could sulxlue. He proudly bid llie 
defiance and ibeil like an American Soldier.

In Ihe bailie between Houston ind fttanta

ll ought tb he recorded to Ihe lasting bonout 
of Gov, Cannon, of I'enneiKfe, llwt, ou rewti 
ving the late retjuisilion of Gen. Games to> 
inxips", he applied lo tho Union Bank ut N<tsli 
villa lor lunilsio fit oul the Volunteer*, -urn; 
propuseillo iilwlge the whole of bis real-an 
,H)isoiiul ««Ule for Ihe repayment of llie loan; 
The Bank, however no lew generous Iha' 
himself, declined receiving Ihe prolfered necu 
lily, and auilKNtuUKl him lo check for whuteve 
•um he iuiglit''de«iti necfls*»ry.—
• fc •'••*,Journal.

A MlHtiKOf 100 (riine, was Rred «.< AU'«nji 
on Tuesday afternoon, m honoraf ib*Texian

ind Prill ol tbf House) deeming it intxpt 
4»n<> make farther approprjations at Hi 
.iireseni time to the works specified in Ihe hi 
iriginated at the late regular sessiunCul 'll 
Ugislalure, The minority (consisting of M 
dayer ot the S.male, and Mr., Marrick ol U 
.louse) wwin favor ofextwdmg such tfp'pn 
;)rlutionslo an a^ro^ale amountol Stsric 
»wd a HAi.rMn.vo*". The subsiiiule offure 
ty Mr, AlerrioV/fcf lh*i luinorily, distrtbut 
heamount as fbllows: ^3,000,000 to the _„. 
iniore and Ohio R^il Road; ^3,03J,OOJ to II. 
:hewpeaka and Ohin'Rail Road'Compauy 

jI,OOOJJOO to the Easierni Shore Rail Road 
md hall a million to Ihe Cross Cut Canal TheCori '"v'-'5'**<-"' -

t tree *

A SPIRIT STIRRING SCENE.
The Philadelphia Enquirer of y»l* 

<ays: "At the benefit of the Texiiini l 
vValnut street Thnnire, on Wednesdsy 
tig Mr. Coffee |x,litc|y furniihed s cojiy « 
lip received via New York, tonuininit 
onfirmivlion ol the cap'ureof Sanl« Ann*' 
ii« officers, ll was reed fn»m the boiwM 
me of Ihe commiltire, and elicited the nv«' 
(huiiaslic^beer*. Col. Childers; of T 
who we prenenl, uddr«»aed the Mudienc* 
cqinplimenlary strain anil alluded lolhe 
if Santa Anna, lo place his blond red 
if Mexico on Ihe dmneoftlie capital al 
iiiKloii; and reversing the picture, adv«« 
hw |<tri(xl when it was not iniproba»le« 
'liir-»i>ungled banner would float 'n

-,'ilded doinet of Mexico, as a sign thai 
i-anl had fallen—that the |*«t»le were h«e
 pirii-slirriug poaHlf applause fb
'Iress-,

1.V1

J.X.]

. -) < Fail B'an I Will«
lwr. it !»«»'> "

ne to-morrow——— 
ill iny.lieerl.^ "Reniembor.- 
y dinner I'm askin«>ou lo.* 'An«i 
>oi?—A family dinner is i ^ 
'.hingt .Wh»lhi»veye (tot' 1 *'' 
but common !—Jiit an jlliffunt I 1 
I >«ef «nd potatoes!'.« By, tlte |K>v 

»«>s;— I Jia worldJist flay nwsi dinner to » 
0. R, R. ""** tlteIwcf.

hair,

,.€.!



bolh in this »tale and else-_ 
e, have imvuenlorially followed; the prac- 

ice.in dl«couiUinfciiotc«(,:«)tAJhi>r'jjinK iatoro« for 
I;iti" dnv* more limn limi*p<Scined oifjihi laco 

iheinstniniKnt.. Thi»j»VB* done 
.. * three dav^ffrace, and by ^ountmg{ both! 
ho day on -which llio note wai drawn..uiuMlmr 

which'it fejl due.; In tho caseof McNeL-h 
-  ' - »-  - jftfta^tajtit at Trent- ' •' 

iiri o» Drak^fihiii^mt W*» rnis . 
_insel.hr the di-lhhd.iuisj. «ni| the Supreme 
Court decided (hat the piicUcejvas 
onsonejurid'vitiated all the tmilnictffit enter 
ed into.' In other words, ilut ji' '« U'ury d 
«stitnalecb»ttt*%>''ay «l' Hie d*l«, ai(d«f tfcfc 
maturity ,wf discounting 4 "''t* or

Ant>lhurS»>>rnt r.iixwf'TO 'ba counsuliwfitho' 
 a mo t'tt^,'twysjU«^»Ve!\ion Krnpwuirn, - ivu: 
tlwl the pruWrt^ of tdking'- disciwnf out of 

: notes dr-rtn at thrcu nionttin, or ono/tburlli o 
H yflAr," wa,* also usurious. /

opinion wo* given by 
point* a 
tliajus.1

 O N   > i S's I NG ol fCFit'snul, Hemlock', arid 
i Wliite Pine, togellfer with While Pinp 

inch BOARDS. , f 
The above discctntions of Lumber will, he 

Wild by i-uijiil at §14|)er (I)iiu8and,and in lot^to 
ouil iHircliaiiTS, ilf sp^eflily nppliOil.far,' to the

' !.'_*. i._ I»-I ! I •* • . - "' - " '•'

Agt. 
lor'J.-.C'urtis.

t a siillieieift intinwijlon fell Irjoin two .of 
Mlicus Iu put - (ho ciiixiiii'iniiyXon^xtljeir 
a ttgainsl'jiillinv ing Ihis ciistam. •"**

subscriber at Easlfin Point

TIMJ Court daler(i)iiicd, in lbe; 
em that the Usury n"t JMvinjg Tiiftn beiwee 

'.iio (nrlies in Court, the verdilil-|ur the
'   " 'be siijtiuni'd. Ninviirk" Adv*

tv.i:, ; ;   ^v .'Vilcil " to Hie 
Lurdrty HJourjor, induuot 

il.o publitaunn, under 
lt< eUilton ol ihoir pup- 

; (Lnowh its tho targoiii fnuiily 
l.'nilml Stute«^4»jtii a-lilt ol 

SUB-

proired SO ctn 
be cuntinuct!

»,
Bill ha, ^

ndinents wtr« 
i which

pf-.themeaturt' 
Pralt WM un 

HJournment, pw j] 
'<*>f tlie,*uliicrifl 
mil the Tn 
an of 1834 

Idled towsniiH

rvial of Tu 
si to ann 
dward Li* _ 
Mr. Liv ngstod

•ns of I .

\$Mok/ - * 
-s«H^

it witB^*bkh 11 
n»t my opinion,;
among my lioni 

> obtain the etl< | 
>ut d
snry and 
I llie la HIT is a I 
e best men l»av« | 
is In-alment and •
their different i 

A man bus then 
1 ol himself u I.™ I 
nd the world ii 
ump because 
lieir number u i 
but small, si 
nally surmount, 
nding tbesealltrofl 
dm Ihe nieunlit" 
IIP good, M!I lie I 
harm, by furliijisj 
Itistroy; fur w 
y laufls and 
lust I e m re «|'| 
Hnmilling 
*r, and tliere:onl 
l,ur at lemil loi*j 
ii«ler,whfn v
us Imtyou 

lie lenil un 
ir Iriend g<««l
e on such sn

.-w \VI» 
Fail I. >n I *'

U • got?1 '

liniwrto*

Too SUCCESSFUL AN IMITAT
illo JiHjrnul of Wediieailay 

"Col. John Baker, ol Mtison touniv 
ridenlally killedl^young ftli , !i i, 
tho20tliult. The two gentleman,' ii; n 
:n;I each other, were iirj)ur*iijt <i> i 1 "- .inii

K-U ol wild turkiea. ftlpl Hnker concealed 
himself behind a bbml, 
the flock by Imitating 
»heu Mr. Aslicraii, S" t bat "01 a rear-———l—

. tly m- 
ir re*leri with new

•'•\tp ol tho day, having
 '!'.v«-»iul;- tbo plan 
ilui>ie* of Iha^'cij' " 
Marryntt aitd-i 

frooirs valuable Letieis Irom 
already been pnldifhl-d, without inier- 

Ti ! i'Ting.wilh its news and misccllanjpj)*'reading 
b-,  " , '^he prtkwur'i> tho largest ajiil tlioAiiest faml- 

..'**. *-' Ly-fi«rvfS}5iij(«^erer issuwl in tliis^oirnlry, Ct-n-,
i i : rticie* '.InvJLilBralure, Sucncu am 

i!it<'rn«Jlix.proVcment; Agrknlturrt; in
ii-.. ,.;•" v;-,!"t'!y of topics usually ifitnx(u- 
!!!. ; s.ii'ilk; journal. 'Giving full BC-

m-

in twenty yards and .. .. „
Col Biker I* said tnhjivebeen n.highiuiiiii- 

«il nnd honorable maii, to ba»e done great ser 
vice to his Country in tlie lust warnvitb the 
«riti»h and Indianf " »'

- MRS. NORTON.
The Liverpool cjorr^snnoilenl of the Ne» 

York Star retails tbe follow ing juece ofscand-

; "Ojf BIT; that the Honnrahle Mrs Norton, 
fr>« |UH>ti*fls, hns be<>n dincanled by her husband.

Giving*1 'full BC;
iiurkelH. and news ef the hi

FOR, SAEET
.1 hawfibr sule a mare nf fine blorid now 

With ftfciJtry Maryland Etlijwe. This mare's 
a-fiecd nBsSlieim tf'icd wnd she has proved a 
oessful racer/ 8h«J was ruiscii by Mr'-iEnsUm 
Wilson ol ihis county, who liai raised some 
ofthehesl bl(KV.!ed hois's on tins shura-i-Col 
Emory '» BeUy Wilton, Qunkei, and oiltors 

I have ill*) u mure coll out of this mare by 
rtiByRichards, three year's old this sprinie, 

winch I w id sell at .Jnir price, on 3 and ( 
months credit. . : A good work horse «vould Ik 
taken in part pay. Tho mare will be noli 
on tho same, term*-** lliocolt. 'Spnriimeii? 
you want good blooded hums'ulleinl lo 

JOHN-AV9ANjfJSTi 
- , . ., NearDertlo-.i, 

Caroline county, Mt»y21«t1338. 
Ocntrovillo Times, Kent Bugle, nnd C.im- 

bridge Aurora, will publish/-the above three 
rocs. ' 8lra . !

COOPS,

t .
, , uiid equal ty.dSl 

Vtilumes a yi>nr,"1»iKl .'which is citiniated to"B« 
rend, x -. --lay, by a'Hcaat 1wo hundred thous 
and peoplu, .^-altered iri all pnrls of the coun 
try, Iron* !M*ii»MpvFI<>rida, und'frtm the sea 
board Itotho lako^; The^pnpcr has hcen now ' '

nn
worn VKU v iiiliiii.: 
tlie Uuk'v 4f, Davon^ 
Norton i* Lord Gr.mtly':: 

f rand daugiitot to tho

n:r rvports 
n TIM,")

the lady 
suy 'tis

disc. Mr. 
i.'!'. Mr*.-N. 
R 15. Sberi-

SKKATOR. Tltcilon. Per- 
Mjllonl, »va* on Thursday 

ted Senatrt*!,, Cynureis, fm; -»ix years, in 
place of Ibeltoju. Gideon Twnlin»on.

byAoaBBAjswB.--Tosit at-.._.-.. .v 
M side of a tobacco chewer, enjoying the lux-, 
ry of bis breath,, feasting yourself upon "the 
ijecMcle of the (front |»on:l of liquid which 

n fnim hia:rr>outh,<ind.In have the plea-
I lie delicious 

on't you'V-
odor thai arise* 

«o?-[N. Ijj

Thtt. PIII'HH* Has tlcen now
i.il'ii.lu'! . ': ; ;.: !1; ';.'i- 1: ;    well

:. it;.Mf!.•!••..' iv;!' (in ii(» lii^re limn re- 
i; 1 ' 1".'io.i'."i.. il.n'\- polilitiil papers ol 
' '>l it ii;'.'. ] iii. l\'". '; \-,\ I V:>!t:, in sa\s 

nf lit:: !.;' ;( (iniiily newspaper* in llie-Union;" 
ii) -'ii'.i'r, (he Inquirer luidfinily.Courier,
1 .} ;, "i" '.''• Hi" 'ir'.-c-:' .i<Mirn:i! published in 
rii;:.:!i!'iji!ii,!, 11;.,:. ,!,: [ii ill.: \>;ry lifst ill lh i
UiiilinlSlutes.", ?rjw.New .Ywk. Surj.iv -

fer io ;lt 
opposite

.. 
"we know of nothing ; tniire-liberiil <m t' e •

M Ito S,ilunl,ty (.\niri

of I be editors, anil 110 means nnire . 
to draw out Ihe dormant talenlVof ourcountjy 
than their un«x«i«plcd libernjily in offcrthtf 
litorjiry |irizes " -  >  '...-. •.•-'.' ' v   

Tho Albany Morcury of March 18lhj 1836, 
r, ir decidedly the 
r piittlifdierl in this

iiiv.'    .;;:M : ,y, .m.i ii-: valuo is duly ap- 
:l by tho. pnbiic. il we miiy -ju<l{;e lixnn 
i ircul-itlon, which evcecds 25,000 per 
lt«c6faientsaH» agiooably yarieil, arid 

each number .contains .nioro reulfy 'valuable 
readinj; uiaUer than is published in a week in 
any dajly paper in Iho Union.  Its rriammoth 
dimensions enable

Commet'lHfll Bank of i
Ualiirpore. 

OAPITAt «t3X>00000.
pursuance of nn act of the General As 

JsVseiubly of Alary Irtnd, entitled "an act lo jri 
corjiorutu thuComniercial Batik ol IJallimorei 
the 'undersigned Cninmisiioners, will caue 
Ikxiks to be ofxtned lo leceive subsci'ipn^ . *i 
the Capital Block of sakl Bank'on M(M»lnv,.lh 

C b dav of June next, and the same wilHxj 
kept ofi.en : lironi 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. for six 
succej}«ive day*, idTlbe cities o( BaUiniorei (at 
the "Baltimore Iloutfe) Boston, N«w York, 
PhilndL-lphia, Richmond, and Winchester, Vn, 
and Cbiirloslnwn, S, C., also at each ol Hie 
County towns in the several counties in the 
Slatf of Mnryland. - ,'.-,••

jft**a-i — l^jaifl fp^w. ,v,,,. ,/„ ,-,ic,: 
)< linio of subscribing and <$10 M| 

the exp,i ; : 2, 4, 8 and 12 month*; the re 
niaininjrt (£tsiich times, lltcreaftur u» M 
be rw|uiryd-<fy^lhu President and 
ter givine W.iiiiys notice.

SOLOMON BUTTS,
F. W. BRUNK.
DANIEL COBJ^,."..
HENRY mOMPSON,
JAS. BEATTY,
T110S BALTZELL,
JOII^S UOPKINS
CHARKSTlERNAN.
HENRY P.SUMNER, 

-•THOS.AVILSON,
CHARGES H, H;. BROWN
JAS' GEORGE, 

>i<)HN W.KEIRLE,
FRANCIS NEALE.
GEORG»v W. RIGGS,

Ball. April 11, 1»36. ' ,
The editor of eWrjr nowipiip«r in the Stal

of Maryland will publish the above once.
week u'ril ; l tlie 9lb ilayof May and wnd tt
first im|K.T.. \rilh the vast nuirke>l thereon ,i
toon at'puolitkqd, to tho office of tbe tiallimoj
Amcricnn. ' '' ' ..,'  !

April 18 3 w 83.00.
w»!t'k!

d IheTnlhiM II.K ann
 "- - 

of Henry _ , ^.. 
,and appointed thajijH.inorable NATH- 

M ACO» « tbiscmmty the elector lo be 
jnonthe VASUuuaiia and JOHHSON ticket 

this eUctofsn district We heartily ap- 
velit* jpHxiion."

•prising prnprietoro, 
Messrs VVoodward & Clarke, of Plriladelplra, 
torepubtish in its colun es, in .the course of u 
T««r. severalol the most inlerusling new works 
lU*"j«jTH*f;uro thr> British pre«s; which cannot 

Rovifc.,4? permaneni^merest and rcn-
the

wnen u

ON Monday tliBfilh June n^xi, the BM| 
scribcr* will open a Bunk fhrYubscrij 

tion to I ho 11 bore Bank at thu Court H<xi«ei 
Easton, belwean 10 o'clock A. M. and 2.P.M.

M
T. R. LOOCKERMANJ

1>PMDffR kfUV.

ibe Baltimora Amcricaa of Saturday. 
GRAIN—.iVheat. Wo hav*)."rio sales of 
Id. Wheats lo report, and we know of'none 
murk el aince Saturday last, when a parce) 
prime red was sold at 81,41. , A sale of 

isquulmnna Wheat wa« made a day or tw 
go at $1,40 per bushel. A |iarcel of 
ushel* Danuic while Wheat, received v 
,.Hnlon, w»* sold al 81,37.. -The Englu.. 

What, aboul 25000 bushels, has been putmlo
itor'- ' ~ -: ' ''  - ^^'- ' .:. .

Corn—On Monday sales ol goofl while were 
mmle at 73 cents,-and c.f jijllow al J6 cents. 
On Tuesday the marker declined, an 
have tmen then been made al 70 cents K 
and at 75U.74

.^^ quarto fora 
t muthTHirT convenient .... ._,.
* bound in » volunre, and •'•IT-j— 
ts value." - ,

1*HK QUARTO EDITION.
Under the title ol the PHILADELPHIA

rllBltita^will commence with the pnblii-atiun
ftliepriZe Tale, lo'which was «wsrded the
irizo of 8100, written by Mi«» Leslie, editor
f the splendid Annual the Token, and author

ol Pencil Sketbes and other valuable conlribu-
ions lo American I.itorature. '  A lai-ije nutn-
<er of song*, poeins, tale* and &c. offered in H
oni|>ctilioii f^r the §300 preminms,' will ndd-.
Mttis.aii'd interest to the succeeding numbers
hicj* will alsp be enriched by a stnry fnmi 

Sailgewii-k.-author ot'IInjie L"9lio,The 
Linwoods, 8tt;.,. wliii^j, tiileiitti Imve been so 
jst|y<n4*f lensjvely apphkuuted b0t|Ta\hoiue nflabroiulk ' " -' " "' '•"-•'' "-~ (• ' ] •-..
Theappj^ved-FAMILY NBW»Mp»BR 

is snucjlb/Tieutrnl the rullgnjus ami p»>bjir«tl 
(nailers, und in untoniproiiHiing optKinuntol
 - - Y^evei^kimi, J

DENTIST.

WILL visit Easlon about 'the} 
of July r.

^Uenny'sor Mr.^u^n. HwiaeU't, 
-^ B*lUnioie,jRiay^|<Jf$561 . tf

The Cambridge Chronicle amj- Centrevjll* 
Times, wifr pluuse co.i¥' Ihe aUive 'und sent! 
««eir»iiH«io||,isor^*

olc province, 
he truth olllel 
ibis g<iiid 

be USBKUI' i° 
on the nwd, aail 
Acs), (Kilting si 
know ubaljree) 

m il

UNO SCENE.
iquirer of y«*t» 

the Tenian* U 
m Wednesday "•», 
iirnish«laio(iy<»1 
fork, containing ' 
re of Santa Anns' 

I from the !»"«* 
il ellcileiltlienwft 1 
, Childers; of Te«, 
Ml Ihe nudlence «| 
il alluded lo the I" 
his blood red h»' 
flhe capitol at «« 
e pictur*. ad""" 

not improha' 1''' 
rould float ln>m 
, as a sign tU*» '•* 
i iwople were Irw

the tail of Ball i
more fciijj^dt^jmy^by Wm. Slicer. K 
Justice ol the Peace in and for Ihe city ojfc 
liraore, a nvfrn \tny f us • runaway, \vho \«1 
himself Cluirle* Conper, aaya he was born 
and wa* raised by his father, Ben. Co<ipor, in 

Heii «U>ut 12 ye»ra -b'l. ag«.(4 
Ha* a sdisLjcar on theIrljrn. 

haj 
cl^th 
c,>rd i 
'and ol 

l»«i»byove
tojiome |orward> prove . pr.^ief 

ir, «nd uka him away, other w 
»«di«cliarged us reuuired by

ty*b
^led veltct ve»i 

c>4io<i>»(iiri; old 
i; hut. "The owner

-
WsrdeVBttft: 'City ahjlr -88 •*--•.•••• '•

u d 1 gJteJ, and it il imji'SrlBut that au tar u pri
tieoblu, evciynl.'l. •;«*•-*iUud' I* h proiu cdth

nwiirvanrbi-l.rr--><-oii>rriilloa <:T>'r h.id on lh
niiiMila, auJ tho Iru-ndu • f thu caiue aru looking fa

avorabl.' results from it Th.- coav^ntiou will jBpi'i
it 12 o'clock on Tu.'Mlay Ihu 7lhof June in lliu MclU
idint EpiMwp.il Church. ' I

Tho rulUm-ing fjfiill-urn cotn|HMe lh? oVlrpatipl
rom the Tulb >t couiiiy Tfiu|KTaiice (Society via
laiiK-s I'arrott, Bur R. M. Grccnliaiik, Tho«. 0
•Jicholn, Th.odoro R.- Loockoriiiin, Manlovv llax I

William H H.ivwanJ, Dr.JaiucaDnwton JatUciChap
am, William Tounai iid, Jo«i)>h Tumor.

ft»Thi- Editon on lliB Eaiti'm Shore aro ri-i|«f^ 
lijl?rtnu|au-d to givi- the abovv • plooe iu th«ru p* 
~'/^\'i\ta uiccliui; of Iho Couvcutioo.

tOHH-,of, whtch 4|io publisher* 
!«f furnishing their patrons '\viih a senos 

ofingWVed Maps, embnicing Ihu twenty-five 
_.ftes of the Union, Kc.'.oxhibiling thesiitiu.. 
lion, &c. ol riyeis, towns, mountains, lakes,

as dis-

, road", dittunces, 
:»s lith gifieral u^e 

iely oxciiiti'd, und 
on «' large a<MirlQ. sl)pet--fll 

nofbin^'ful tjie splrndijl 
ili.forsix yeiirs jtusHias, |.eenr-*<> 
""~ ' - ' could .Warrant.

Courier
same price 

-Mirror, ho-

printed ^i 
lame aicz a* 

put at precise- 
uable journal

payable ii

.OMiVHjMEU to trie Jail
tniiora Cily Quul CfiiTiiiy, ~ori ., _
"    iv JiilFn Slii.w«cr«:' E.

Parn^sLpokHere:
Z7DWARD
till continues to'carrv on iht'Carinhce 

W right and Cradle Making business, M 
In* bid stand at the corner ol^ Washington am 
SouIh street*, directly.lippositc DIH-I. Deimy'i 
und the Ladies' Seminary. "Feeling grateful 
for, past lavor^, be^s leave to inform his friendi 
lihd the public 'generally., that h«;lias pro' 
cured ft first Vale assortment of Mattirinls, nnil 
has comnienctMl Cradling, and intends keeping 
i hem already made niHnwd. HeahwhHS on 
baud seVorul now >G«r», and new Wheels 
ironed off^HeflalferX^hiJirself by saying, thai 
bey nre as good us<mnT>e made on Ihe E»s- 

lern Sliore, and he invites the public U anno 
and seKhiuljudgo for llism*fl)ves.

A \ B rctun.cdrfroni I»b1jadclplna with 
llu:,, entire supply ol Spring kwl.Sum- 
' 1 *id*,"v<iiiiprwing a gcn«r«l 'and",very 

t as'sorlineiil of
r ( k ,•. \r

, Wiii^Sy auu^Liiqtioea. 
riei^ China, Class, &.C, ice.
which have l)*eh selected^ wiHi care 

M offered at the Iuwj6st^po<*itife

Irlends and the public geneiwll^art 
lly invited (o give them a calk 
23 euw6t

IWUIT,
Vl'ff T•pjrwn no ao||, jrnji

-in 0) p»JKd»jd *[ eij UtUMOJ |KH)Tt
uqi pnn uoii»31l« dMO«ii| Xq 9J»i|«

oj pu»|

Vtilk ami cotton 
neads.uiid

S COMMITTEO/to Ibe/ Jail of 
tallimnre City and Countv nn .the 
of April, 1836,1>V Simon Kemp," i 
f Iho peace, in ami tar the city of. Bat 
negrw eirl, who- says her namo i*
ELIZA WILLIAMS, and that 

ips to Mrs.-Warren; living. 12 miles 
sistersto'wn road. Her age is about 
; 4 feet 1 inch m height; tqi* several 
rsnn her arms and two on her right 
Jud on when comiuiUcdii striped da 
rock, mid had in her |*>ssessiou a 
colore<l bombaMl Iroelc-. Tlie o« ner, 
f Ihe above described negro girl, is 
I to come forward, prove properly, 
get and lake her away, otherwise she 
iscliarged uccx rdinir to law.

J). W. HUD3')N, Warden.
Baltimore City and County Jail.

*lb«* husk's,' 
drtWii 
clot 
un'l <•«

, penkni\ 
!tcoln 

tuck no

,,'3, «ilk and 
g!ov«s,

ns, pnste boar', 
cilvtr e\ er jn>in 
:is, bead.silk Rinl 
l and wfmlcbimn 

rtmbs, rivitetl t«ed 
o-'coihln, lii!ir v »n» 

linen slr:uu
vionrrttrlnga/liodkiji'si, 'hair pins 

boxes and brushes, cologne, 
, blacking and bru*heSf<ci 

tun in skeins and bail*, silk . antpHJrw*, tiec 
Ilex, Pint, fi»l ing-books.^-wUJon bcm|v anil 

gmss fishing-lines, top*, niarliles, p'urtussion 
nslojs and cap*, books and eye*, luciier and 
rtcb-fncb matche*, «Y>nMlic Mils, 'convorg.uion 

cards, fancy *oap*f lead-btad cane*, and a good 
iclectionof toy*. "• ••'

STUART, ha* just 
'from the city with the latest failiiona

, and I* prehirwl tr execute 
the Mitlinary business at tbe sli 
She haN. taken the aland in front ol htr 
dwelling;, nearly O|irktflte to Mr.
k'lllson's.alid next door to Mr. Sauiu-
lelnn'*olfice, where she invites lb« 
of th« ladies aud humbly, hope*

?ir patronage. ' x
SO

Books,sUch.BS'Fninily and pocket Bibl««, 
MfaitrbiiU, Prayer-1ibnkR, hymn-books, His- 

lories, uwfirl. disclosures by Maria Monk) 
young mun't owji. book*i ybunij. lilies dp, 
clirisuin patfe'Vn.Oliraum a Jeuhh t.le, *otpe 
splendid gilt morrrtcco bound,. Album*, 
n«ys Gefi-'Diphy und Atlas, J«ls* Arithmetic' 
Walkers DictiiMinry, Comley and W«bstcr'i 

itnir books, linglisVrWkrs, -Introduc- 
lions, Blank books ot viriByat sixes, Wp afet 
loiter pajynr, ink, ink poivxhsrs.inkstnmls, »rMe, 
nd^pencils, lead pencils, besides ettier,iwork 

loo tediou* to mention. 
AND

NKW

Orange*, Lemonsj'Raisin*, , . . 
tr»n,Mida»ndy,Pupcr Shell and liartl shell Aim 
onds, Filberts Palm nuts, English wuii 
ground nut*, abd cocoa nuU, all. of l&u
^iiUllt** ' V'" -' -" -:' '2-' ''<• ' •.' -

WITH AN ASSORT- 
GROCERIES.SOCH AS"

iKloaf sugar, cotTee - teas, '" v "' ' 
~ " ' >i flower,!

oq i«rp.'ji||Bjiiuaa
siq'Muoj'uj

"'TIS.
AND NEWS ''or TJiE DAY.

v BMBEtUaUteD WITH A -MULTITL'DE
'•'• ' ?:,- I." OP .-.'.'••

COMIC EWRA.VINS3S
,A now periodical, of a novel cl.umct.-, 

t.C^.-bearing the above appellation, will i   
commenced on the beginning«>f Jnnuary, IS .-2 
 While it will fumifh Sts patron* with ti  ; 
lesdinj feulurcs ofthr^ews oT'lU day* ii
prittCtpui .Object* w.ill/DC '<> r^rvc ir it humor 
oUS compilation of the nummnH'lively'ani. 

sallies which are dajly floating alonjf

eave to inform Ih^Ir frieods and t)ie 
lie generally tliaUhey buvecumiueii-

|
, and wntcr crackers; 

pound cakci, Soup, c«ndlc»,,iii(ii.-o 1 
, atnreli, Bpsoiu sail*, ems""! rierriish 

and ho|i» jViriegur, (toiler constaniTv  vn lMndJur> 
ngth««ea»on< ^Jl^fw.hich ivlUbc'sold low mr''

ch, Giff/tLUftracss ITI.i->.K: king "•'. '•'••'.•
>n at th« old stand,:*! the North end (jl 
glon Street for many yrars kopt4iy 
j'arroll^ind recently.hy John W.Miliisji 
Ivcy inl<md catrryiiig^ni lli»»bf>ve bus- 
ull it* various branches., Thesub- 
liaring bettn regularly brou'gtil up lo 
{noss, they flatter themselves that iher 
ilde t<i give general tulisfaclion lo all 
y favor them with tlieircustom, as they 
i keep constantly on hand the Itesl ma 
id employing experienced wnrKniHn 
ill also pledge (liemselvcs lo work on Ihe 
sr^jj. ,.>or i~ ^t^-^-.iMuuutv

ifi15 3m law. (O.)

Police to Carpenters.
ym.fiissioner* for Talnot County,find- 
:essarv In r*(i«ir or rebuild the C 

1 tl*Court House 4%ill>rn.aiva 
i for finding the mslorUls nnd 

until tho firil Tuesday In Junft

re'requosled to tonler \\Ulh live Com 
S upon the subject, and fesuriiine the 
previous lo that time. •

i>'vot«i to tho: fa i thro I record of tha 
ttintiilfiimns of tlifch-ginfus. b is not,i|6co»s.»< 
-•* lo, detail the. many attraction* which this) 

1 w ill j5os4ei«8,Qii the publisher will fur- 
•peciitren nuRiber to<*very person wl.o 
it*-*fihoMoutef Uie cily will, forwiids 
orderi, .pnttage' paid)—Oc«-and he 

« uiruself that no sxerUona on 'his putt 
AVantiog lo oj'aka ebchrmieceding nuin- 
-ior in every rfcfpccTlo the"

cash or country TTiroduce, sucfi i«»

oaweww!3

foailicra, 
C. R.

U.B F OF

Will ha «l St. on Saturday the

pl*C*««y«rybtherweek, refula\-<y tbi 
the »em»cm, he will be At K^W «vei

2Gth in»l. und at ih« Trnppe, on B»*turtl«V_J<i« 
2ilof Aprfl,and will atteniVcAch of the al>ovc

broujchout 
_ ery Tuoa-

d*y. Ternin aa laat year, five ,d«llar« t 
S|irlii|j8 chance, and eight- dollar* (o enaure\a 
mure in loal,two dollars ca«b, tingle leap, 
crnli to the tcrodm. .. -•••'•,

EDWAKO N. HAMBLKTON. 
March 29

Tae 8ALMA6CND! will be printed on 
Ke itniwnal pajwr, equnl in tize and quality 
iliut wliitliiKat present unod for the G-«r' 
nitffl's VaUe Mec-uin., It !« calculated that 

more Unit.

v ill be furnished to the patrons of this Jour- ! 
r.ai]rionby<utr—• tliese, in addition to an we-- ( 
.sntrive snd choi.co s*lectjo*i/of Satire, Crtii--" I 
5)iuu, Humor and Wit, to 1>e circulated j 
through i(s column»,will form a Literary Ban- ' 
^ue^f n supernr and ullractive order; and the 
puTllwhor relies wilh porfoct confidence on tha 
lib^eqilily of the American public, and tha 
spirited tact with which (hi* expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, to bear him *uc- 
c#ssfulr)i nnd profitably along with II. _ :., ir - r"j 
""•The terms of the Salmagundi will h*-^sjpj^ 
pobLAjis per annum, payably invarkibly m 
advance. No pujier will be furnisbsjo unless 

'" (titmlation is strictly adhered _
with Ilianf three 

gape!; for one year, by
'fV"'|TWl"l»Jlw l^*

f° "THOS. c.
(G)

Clk

; MR, SMITH,
laltiinof, re»|»«cirully (tire*-i.ti« to

''.- . (anliof Emlon, anil it* vicinity.ihut
j ben a DANCING hCHOOK on

fy the lllh inM.,at 3o'clock, P ,Ai,
  t, Manlcn, and Vounir IjuJicj, antl

jhonl for younu Geiillornen. '." 
• k*pecilully pive»nntico thai He leach- 

licit and moat laohiiiiwible nlvlo, and 
will introiluce n variety nl lath ion dl>le 'bunco*, 
auch,«a (^itillions.Reela.Ci.hlra-Dan^erf, Spun 
i«h do. Wnluinir-hop. d«i- and « variety o 
1'AJry Dame*arid ninirla do ,8cc. ' f 
v-fTtrms812 |*r quarter—npe hnl. -pnyablr 
nctinimencomcnt—the remainder at tlmcx- 
iration of the quarter. 
MayS (G)

lifUvre, a negro man, as a runaway, who calls 
himself Jerebo.un Arnold, says he was born 
free,and ivu* raised by J. Wayne, in Pennsyl 
vania, between Reading and Oxlord. He i* 
n'-oul 60 year* of age; unit five feet 0 inches 
high; has u star on Ihe fight side of hi* loro- 

und, and one near the corner of his right eye, 
nd is crippled in lln> forefinger of bis right 
utnil. Hail un when committm! a linswy round* 
I ton l; urey casainel pantaloons; blue cassinet 
esl: ohi linen shirt; old pair boot*, an old 
lUck fur bat. • . •. 
The .owner, il any, of th* above described 

eirru .man, is reqiiestetj' to «:o|»a forward^ 
,iruve"prn)ierty, oay charges, and lake him a- 
way, otherwise be will be discharged as re- 
nuirod by the «ct of assembly.

' D.yW. HUDSON,;
Warden Ball. City iod Coun(yJui). 

May 28

years
SCBTUI

bis kU cheek, undone on tli

AILS himself 
ijs'k)n/N>rr Ii 

public;

J.OHNSONvaiHlsaga/tjv tfe\late irn 
Browii, living in ttuaker VV«it of Erijjl

- i»*C*"v' . . . i^. i "--   lUXix «J*«VP

und for llie city .. 
a^runaway, who cults

ttlttStM*

teel-fi Itwies, hi-rbf has 
right eye, (w(T*tnirill 

otie large and itne small
.

Ven-*bad on whuiTcoirtmilted 
t, bluoelotn

, ." •>••• !.•••- ,•.•.->-. r *•-* 
The dwher, if any, of the »bo"v» desfribetl

Mgro iijan, is requested to coin* 
Pfve properly pay charge*, and" take him 
*»y, utherwiw lie will b« 'UisCharged an 
<JUir»d by Ihsrnct of AsjBrtfily. * Y

\-D. W, HUDSON, Warden 
and Cu. Ji

thiH mulhod of rclum- 
unlcH lo-iii* friends, und 

f liberul |iaironr 
c'w<1 frotti

Su-
Itimr Blue, Black, Cfecii, 
t CLOTHS; not surpiissed

k.

exlure or du

CtOTH
a Urge 

.LINGSvifist 
white aihCuuftrUrali 

live, warrantee) to hold their col-. 
•rsfiifithagwat'VjrietVof llrtMfery bestnual- 

ly ol fancy nbb'd MARSEILLES; a (I of 
v-, hiiiiJie will make up in the most f^shinna- 
bl« style* •!)>• best quality workmanship,at ve- 

' moderate prices. Usual discounts deducted
<5rc»lb paymojjts.
--M.JK.1!) . :•

THK ciii7.cn* of Titlbut Counly art Iniorm- 
eil, thai n iplendid exhibition nf W1L,D 

S stletltxl(from the Ziibluyhal |n- 
Baltimore will take pl«c« «t Ea«ioo 

on SAcnnAY lllliql JOWB.- ,
Ain,mi; ilio b»in1* i»a noble EUnhartt, dr*. 

cidedly tho fiKejiVqne ever exhibited in tho U. 
S. 10 leel hiith andfriiptKwedio w«i|!h 10 000 IN. 
There i» dUo-^tie.interealinij little Guzelle, 
which is (MMlM'pn»«t)M the: mont bpautiltil eye 
of any Hnii)i.il in the world. E»«}ern (nx'ts «l- 
xvays »-oui)>uie their mixtA'aiei *y* to those of 
lhi«urrirritt). -.••-".*•• . • ''

.ABwme themlereslinirrnllection of nnimaA 
in a 'RIG KJl and a LION. . 
,., Theie'will ulm be exhi^rledJree «f any ex- 
lt«-Bjcp«n»e a uplendidInrvxpe

CO

NEW S/lBDF/ERY.
IJUa W. H100XNS

' HAS ju*l received a now

which added to I he Stock nn
band renders his assortrtifal
complele. 

,p. 8. Not. having bating
b«en quite so fortunate as old 

dame rumour supposed. th« subscrilicr is under 
'thai necessity •>( soliciting jwyinent from 
those indebted to him either ON notes of baud or 
on open nix on nil. 

march 22 Sir

TO THE L

30 Historical auljecU and view* 
&in:li a* thojFulU of Niagara', tic. ,

h (• rand view of tlie, late great
CALAMlfoUS FIRitV

which hnialtractoil the admit atioa^cf numer- 
out nudienco*. ' >-;- ".•' .' : --^,. .

CtJ-Appropiiale deatdW)! be gioparel for 
~o iicconimodation of"L:ulie».

CtJ- Appropriate MM»ic will b« uraTided. 
^8 ' v 81 ;   '.*

TUISOFFlCtB.
AT

SPUINO FAJHION8.
RS. RIDG A WAY thankful for part fa-.
vnrn, a£iiin aolicil* the attention of the la- 

diei «l TaUwl and the adjacent Countie* local 
mlexumiiie her beautiful awortmpnt ofn»w 

ARTIOLUS
AND

SPRING FASHIONS
ju»l received. They Have been carefiilly « 
1ect«d, nnd will be found of a lujwrior and 
boaullful description.

ALSO,

in 'ill I la 
iielent young tady 
branch ol busiiifna. 
trooage, and will 

t|*(ioli». 
ft

She iia* ennB(rwl a com
o attend ttXtlusiralyUi Ihi

She *o|icit* J ilwre of pa
ui*«very exertion tugiv

A FAIR
[N aid of the Church' how being built at 

Miles lUveT Kerry, will he held *al tho 
uurt IJoiuo in Eaiiton, on Wednesday and 

I'liiirsday , tho first and second of June. -
anagers respectfully rxqunst, ilm4 all 

work u ltd ilim«lian» : intended lor Ihe above 
>ur|K:su, may bo sent'? in ' on ' Mond.iy nnd 
I'utswlay precoeding to'tnal-Ifj tli««» (>  nmkir 

' "*i «nd with

. .
papar« (hat are emit 

carefully packed iu

•»|i|>lied for Ihe *atn« 
ten dotlxr note. (r> 
outofllte city Will be
•trong envelope*, to prevent their rubbing ia 
fail.1 .

OO-THB SALMAOUWDI will b* nuhli*ia 
qo alternate week*—otherwise it would bo hn 
powibU IQ procure the nuracroui euibellen 
monti which each nunilwr will contain—an 
tho'general interest it will afford muit be en 
hanced I'y '*»'• arrrtncemcnt

(fJ-'All ordert miut como po*tapo pnid.
OcT'AddrMi, CHARLES ALEXAV- 

ER, 'A'henlan Duildings, Franklin Flute,

OOACH,GIG,AND HARNESS

nri;angenienl3 (o 
envonierfte. " 

TliB Roims will not'he 
0 o'clock on Wednesday n! 

then b« hud
**- ~>*.

er

to 
ing.

. i until
icket* of 

keep

**i~yr

THE Tru»tee*ofJSclSrnn>tsfrict (Np. 8,fn" 
KltfcAioo L>i*trlcvNo>^. are desirious Vl 

obiamM 
al* of (i
quired. B , 

Applicaliorfttol 
SYDM.I 
WlfctlA 
EUWAR1 

Headol Wye, April 12

.ctn wjll be rc-:*. • •-.-: /'^
Ihe Subscriber*,, 
OM,

tricl No. 1,; 
county, Wish lo engag 
Si-bool. TestinioniuU ofct 
ty. will 1m

hool 
o. l,of Talbot 

'eaclit-r for said 
capa«4<

Mav 3

WM E: SriANNAHA
THOS.
RICH'D.

FAKM FO
in TttlUrt couhty l-elonginu Mr*. Annn 
(un.lviniron the main road ln>m LentreviHe to 
EaMon and about *ix;M U»il«* from the latter 
plaj.0. It coiit,nn« *bi»ul 230 acre* with* »uui 

f WOIM| nnd limber} tbe land l» kin
d very sum eptjlilrt o/iruproy«m«nt lur^ Fur-

tkular* apply to
L.

rVf*>'l

Tlie tindersbjned res^cllMlly^preiehl their 
^(rrltytlieif frionoV a)id the. public ol Tal?,. 
anil |n« acQacoiv(~codntics, for the ^many 1 

Tflatttriiig-artpporl,' lheX   co'ntinuo 
in their line, unil now' beg leave io 

utorm them,Jbn<41>ey are prepared lojurnijli

r any^lascripliuu of'Carriage at liXshor^f) 
loticeiii the most' faiihionablo and anbsiiiTitiuI 
nAiincr.uod i>n the most accommodating tcua», 
beynssuro Ihoso giKitlumen nnd ladies who 
re so worthy of ease und pleasure tlinl lliero 

;'lo the citie* lor haiid-

ination -wtii tho

_ , (littt limy w7!l 
tho unboiiiHleil 

work basr«-

rgeilikeirestabliiihinieuti
uslantly^on hand u
assontrfcut uf

workmen 
Uordofea. G«n-

Si
They havt now oia 

inent of Carriages

, '*«rtv n<»-
to in<»t~p1«i* - 

i|eo.riptic t 
' kmdsoif

ime assort- 
second

liand,of various kinds and prices/ ̂ hd they 
solicit nn early call ft out their Irwudjand Un
public cenorally 

• .. ThoJ»W
.Theynive for »aleJiji'aii'ofliiiuii5iiiiRij!oung 

Horse*, *UI nmluhvo, culor,\bloud bayiwar- 
i«nu>l »oun>f%art-kv ii>d la L*rn«*s,^l|tra first

at tlw abora 
frOa« 14 M W jeara



^.ii^i^si-^S;*:

A WATCH

THE «ub*criber begs leave Wlriforrn hi* 
cusKimcrs and the public generally, tha\ 

hn ha* just returwdfrora Baltimore, with a 
well selected assoHroeni^of

and ll 
tinUM to 
'tandttnWi
ofS»muel Hamblelon, tr.

.t . i - . « W^\ _

r^fiierally th'at he fl«U_ con- 
oatbe above busmestMtt

ion «treet,ppposite the o5Hx

 iber beg* leave to inform his 
«ul .the public generally in 

adjoining counties, that be Ifto 
I fre«i»'Baliimbre with a firit rale 

brtment of

MATERIALS,
Mhht lUi0 g*nem)ly: bo has also just received 
«n addKtwal *Tipply of beautiful ." 
OaABl.B8TTTPP OF THE NAT-

V1

nihi* line of busliiess, wMicU added to his form 
er slock, render* his assortment general ant 
complete, all of whkh will, be manufac 
tured at the shortcil notice and on the most 
pleasing tenm. The subscriber flatter* 

..^nimsulf fronr his experience in Jhis line of busi 
es*, and MS personal atlentiou lo the same, 

hat he wHl ue able to give general satisfac 
tion to tlwBo who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He ha* also on h*tn« 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seal* and Keys, Watch Guards, 
Silver Thimb^Silvw Ever. Pomled

cils. *" •"'
issor-lionks, Silver Shield*,

Gold Rings, Razor*, & Razor Slnips,

V, '

r i

f

.•I'

prepared'to
who may be pleased to pa 
, neijt. H is bar to Well «,o 
ast Uiquors and BM larder with the beitpro 
vision tl|e market Vriil affonl bin stablea ar 
in good o>^i«t<gdy<VeTnitocked with provender. 
He has in bis eTnptoy g**fijlostlert and he as 
sures Ihe Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to rive general satisfaction. 

, fob 3 Vtf •;• ' >' 
N. B. S.B. will at aU times pn; the highest 

market prictr-for Terratms, Oysters, .and 
Wild Ducks.

 .  - : Whwh h« i* pryparedto wwiufaclure to order 
i» hiseSjtmblipb I anj invites his cUnlomers (b'~aend in thoi 

Blades <vs early as possible to enabl* him I

rarj/XJ

FORSAXiE
A' valuable Hind-mill with   new b 
 nL cloth; the whole can >eAre««ijly

and a variety of!
other useful articles, all'of which lie offers 
mt a small advance for cash. He invites hi* 
customers and the public in general,' to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he think* 
there is no doubt but /they will be indtteed.to 
purchase.  ''-.-

Tlie subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for the vei 
liberal encouragement he has received at" 
bands, and stillhopes by strict and 'per 
attention to businen to receive a pq-* :" 
public patronage.   .....,..,... { 

Tbe public's bumble servant, \V ' 
V JAMES BONY. 

Jan. 4" tf /~V 
N. B. The subscriber must remind! 

persons whose accounts have been stani 
over six months, that they must call and 
tie them by Ihe end of the year, and all tHos* 
woo dd ndt «lf, wilt find their accounts ulM- 
cd in lh* hamU of otBcer* for collection, s :

taken
n and removed front iti^pr*»enf location, 

Unnecessary, and would be a greJit convenient- 

Mills. If j>rc,ferab|e 4o the mirchaser the M 
iTJjg about 16 ketc* of excellent land on 
"aOomforlabte ^welling house, will bewli

hate.them done in time, and to know how 
he m<y~ engage with transient customers, a 
he hat heretofore been debarred from nearl; 
all such work by the lateness of the time at 
whicu.be received order* from his regular£u*- 
eroer*. . , "' 
"', Hn also prepared to furnish to order

QAittS AND WAGONS ,
With or without iron* a* directed.

Al»o, PLOUGHS" HARROW S.CDLTI- 
VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and  " ~ ~ 
RAKES.

Also, Wheels made to short notice and iron 
ed if requested. AH of which will be made 
in his usual neat style and warranted lo an 
swer lu* purpose for which they were intended 
and toVbe ' equal to any made on on thtj 
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use her' 

 The publics ob't serv't
J. B. FIRBANK$ 

April 19lh 1836 '" " x

OF CHOICE LI'T ERA T U. B,
To say Unit this i*a reading age, implies   a 

lew re fur instruction, and Hie ineun* to gratify 
hat desire. On the tint poiilt, all art* agreed; 
HI the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
rod of practice. We have newspapers, ma- 
faiines, loviows, in fine, pamphlets ofall sizes 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their clusses of readers and supporter*. And 
jrot', copious as are these iiiesifji.ol intellectual 
supply, more are still needed, 'In addition to 
Ibjs reviews ol the A*j, and passing notices o 
books, the people, in larg* numbers, in all 
jjMls ol olir great republic.crave Ihe possessior 
Hrjlhe books themselves, and details, beyone 
"Hre passing allusion, of the progress oftlis- 
SSVery in art and science. But though it be

AILO
subset iber preseW^ii ^graliflrf «C- 

owledgemBnts to the inhabitants o< 
Enston arid the adjoining counties tor the-flat 
tering patronage he has met yfth, si(iee)he

CASil FOII^ISEGROES.
CASH and Vary liberal nricos will at all 

times be ^veiv for SLAVES; , All com" 
munications will be prohTRtlv attended to if 

"' street 'atleft Water
commenced tho above busine**,iwi begffleave whielLwaue tbe*uhscriber* can be found, oral

\ ••«• VI . I _V \\t- _'. i . !..__. •/„ ^4 i "«_. __ ̂  J t__ __ 1-^1— _«?T^^._ • ' — J"1 _•>___' It*H - . . • * *. _•to inform them that he ha* j\itt 
Baltimore with 

' A NEW MODE OP
Tluit has'neper Ittn fracti 

but one, llmt i* almost univei 
timore aod in the " " ' 
also engaged ' ' 
FIBSTUAt'E JT'

that none catusurpiwsfr-'wtfich will1 ^ 
^0 meefthe demands cf gentlemertfoi 
of garment* cut 'and miidp in

near the Me-

easy to ascertain and express their wants, it is ' "     - J:-ndi so easy to gratify thorn, 
U»ce from the emporium jol

i will be one third cash and tho 
:^and eighteen month*. Ap-

'* V; '"*>' '    

tf

oft ACARD.

THE STEAM BOAT

trill be, U is probable, 
JV three vacancies in the Parsonaj 
nary e( the commencement of thene^t 
'l*t of May.) Persons wishing to en

TAKE
LL pet
hereby "com« forwant and

dose their account* wjtbout' delav: as he in 
tends settling up lit* business, he hopes no 
further notice will be required. They can 
settle by note or otherwise.

. 0NNALS ROSZELL. 
April 9» tf __,

ite
charge, will be well lo make'im- 
ilication, The terni-annual exam- 
take place on the 15lh of Apri ."-

tsjfcnd Guarakn* of (lie (tudeqt* are in-
WaUeodU,
":l ° ( )" U

His Work shall be. warranted to fit

Expense, dis- 
jtyttre, engros*'

< j occupations wfiicb pre&i^rfoel ..JipnH', 
lion or even messages loii^f armband booK- 

* Her*, are so many causes w'keep people* 
& vay from the feast of reaVon, arid I hex enjoy - 

»euis ol Ihe coveted literary ailment. It is- 
aim ol the"J)ublislier« of tlWcLibtary to 

6 iviate theseditficulties, and enable every in- 
! vidual, at a small cost and without any per- 
I *ial effort, to obtain for h 8 own use and that 
if his favored friends. or family, valuable 

orks complete, on nil the linincnes. of- uselu 
*" i>ular literature, and thatjn a form well

otherwise ho pa' 
them other*. ' 
tinuance ol 

The publii

29

d 
JOHN

Ed
Kcrr 
the

hem for their gi 
oScspectlidly solici

_
nrtHEsubs>j:iberhii»oj>c»ed a house of pub 
JL lie" entertaitiiBcnt^at tha't long establish- <^>s; 

" tavern houie, Jbe" property of JohoJX>e<V ^. 
in, Esq. in~Hl» town of Easton, knovvMly WWA 
i name of the .-', ' ' , **•***.•

WM/-AS.OOMM1TTED tothe Jail 
TV tim'o>e City and County, on

that be
in Montgoo)'

ofBrtl-

runaway, by James 
Justice of the Peace in 
lid, a negro man named 

WHEEUBR, who gay* 
did bclonc to' James Day, 
unly.nge*) about 30 years,

00-NOTICE. V.

RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary K« . 
er* Victuallers and all person*, Bod'4* 

Corporate or Politic m Talbot County, *ri3»ll 
person* whom it may concern^re hereby cau- 

1 to obtain a Liscence or renew toe same 
__ Jng to tbe provisionsoHhe aciof asv/ta- 
enttued an "Act lo regulate theusumgof 

Lftenw*/ to Trader*, Keeper* at Ordinaries 
and other*," before Utg 10th day of May next

EAVES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cain 
bridge'(via Castlehaven) and Easton.on 

Tuesday* and Fridays, and returns by »atnej 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesday* and Sit- 
urdiiy*. " ,J 

Ali baggage at the risk of the owners thert-'' 
ot. . 'v 

April 23 tf

be charm oi variety, as lur as, it is compu 
te with morality and good taste, will be held 

nstantly in view in conducting tlie Library, 
'" (lie pages of which the current litern-

iientsof iiograppyTH^wyv I'ravjNisppy6'9 
),nd Poetry, shall be freely put Utalercoawbu- 
yon With. perchanueyoccaslonfl>exceiil6n», 
(I is intended to give entire the *£& ,^bich 
(Aall bo selected for publication. When cir 
'^instance*, sutborlze Ihe measure, rccourl- 

II be liad to the literary rtort- *! Conlinenta- 
urope, and translations made from French, 

tatian, or German, n* tho cas» may be. 
-Whilst th^nody of the work wil ibe a re 

(rint, or it timta a translation of entire vol- 
unes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellan- 
 ws clmraclet -<tf a Magazine, and consist ol 
ketches of Wen and thine*, and notices ol 
ovelties in literature and the -arts, throughout 

the civilized world. A full and regulur*u[i

lefs, nnd^o bestow all the fttteWHhfti* cnpa- 
tho comfqrl arid bappines$of Jlhose 

Who , may favor him with a calir From this 
ex|>erience in tlwt line pi business d)r man v 
years, and hig uq tiring dis|iosition to lduwv In: 
flatters himsefTl^al tlio*ff w 
nough to gi*« him (^ tri»l^ 
rons. " ••''•&... 

' I^LI-TAil McpOWEtiL. " '

5 fot-8 inches in height lie hns a scar on hi*  *  ' nd one on the inside of his left hand. 
.... _ Jhing consists of a blue cloth coat am 
pantaloon*, lighv^ummer vest, cotton shirt 
coaneboota'anu while fur hat. .., 

The own«r,-.{_if any,) of the above ne 
scribed negro, i* requested to come for 
ward, prove properly, pay changes a"n< 
take him away, otherwise he will IHJ di* 
charged as required by the act of Assem
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail 

April. 23.

Jt RjfjLAND*
if County Orphans Court

ihday ol SEPT., Anno Domini. 1835. 
application of JESSEC CLABKC,

Adniinistralor of llinsoii Kirby, late of 
Talbol county, deceased  It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceascd's ettate, and that he cause the same to 
be published once in each week for the space 
of throe successive weeks, in one of Ui». newt- 

printed in the town of Easton.

(3ASH FOR NEGKOE^.

JOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchasf 
25 or 30 field hand*, including both se**' 

from lh« age of 10 to 30, lor which he i* wit 
ling to puy the highest price* He can nt an 
time be seen at Mr. Lowe't Hotel in Easto^ 
. Any information that may be giv«n b! • 
verbally or* wrllleji, so that be makes the p. 
chate, will entilfe the informant to liberal cof 
pensalion. 
..-.April 9

diy of tho literary monthly and hebdomadaj 
journals of Great Bnlain and Ireland, 
ililfon to home periodicals ol a similiar char

NOTICE
IS hereby given.to 'the creditor* of Thomas 

^.';. Mackey; late of Dorchester County, 
ile<ien«ed, to file their claims -with Ihe vouch- 

therwf, in the Recister'df;wills' office of
. i^ county, on or before the third day of Ma1^ 

acler cannot fad to provide ample material* of n,0x(,ks a dividend on the »aid Mackey's e*-' 
is partoluur work. . '_'"... ' ".' ''-.;  - . --'" j%te \yjll be struck that day. 'Those who fail

this/may be excluded from any part of 
said estate. .' '-,' -'nX ..."  ;--\V' " . * ' ' 

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr.

8t»

JEaston Baltimore Packet

In t**timony that the foregoing is truly co- 
     pied from the nvmitesol proceed 

ings ol Talbot county Orphans' 
Court,! have hereunto set my 
band, and the seal of my office 

this J8lh day of Sept. in tb» year of 
ghteen hundred and thirty five.

ffixed 
pur

WJ^SCOMMITTED jto the jail 
Baltimore city and'County, on 11 

29lh February, 1836, as a runaway, I 
Robert Dutton, Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peac< 
in and lor the city aforesaid, a negro ma 
named Samuel Jenkins alia* Je»*e Lane, w 
*ays that he wa» burn tree in Loudon count 
Va. and was raised in the District of Columbi 
He it about 30 years ol age, 6 feet 4 inches 
high; ha* a *car on hi*/right w rint, one on his 
right t hitch, one over hi* right eye and also one 
over hi* left eye, and one on hi* forehead; hi* 
clothing consist* of a blue cloth coat, grey 
casshVett pantaloon*, conrce shoes and old fur 
bat. The owner (if any) of the above describ 
ed negro is requested to. come forward, prove 
property, pay charge* and Inke him nway, 
otherwiie he wjll be discharged a* required by 
tho act of Assembly.

Robson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor past favf  

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills (or Talbot county.

IS COMPLUSCE WITH TUB ABOVE OftDEH,
( }• Notict t» htrtba giten, 

That Ihe subscriber, of Tulbot countr, hat 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of 'lallwl'land letters of 'Administrationcounty in Mary 
on the penooal

DAVID W. HUDSON/Warden 
,. .of Baltimore city and county Jnil. 

.April 19, -^8w'

subscriber

ing claims agaJnit ntft said 
are hereby warned to  xbjhh 
the proper vouchers tl 
on or belnrethe 18th 

^Tftay'Mhorwiio by la 
[ benefitflftho said eit 
) Giv^n under my
BepUtnber. eiehteeii hundred and thirty-fite, 

. JESSE CLARK, Adm'r.
. H inson K irby , deceased. 

/ ril 16 Sw

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail pf 
Baltimore ci'ty and county, on the 2d 

day of March, 1830, by D. Briirly, E«j. a 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the cily afore- 
 nid, a,, negro man named Tltonms Brown, 
wbosayabewM born free in Baltimore. He is 
about 20 year* of age, 5 It^t 5' itiche* high; he 
htuaackr on hi* riglu hand and'one on his 
left knee^hbiclothing consist* of a black cloih 
coal,blue cusinett panl'aloim*, cotton 'nh'irt, 
while vest, long boot* and black fur hut. The 
owner (if-any) ol ttie, above described negro, 
Is requestwiO; come,'forward, prove prorjerty, 

I take him away; otherwise be 
;eda*'required by act of As-

'i)AVIDW,« U i
ofthe Jallof BalUmon 
April 19^ 8w

l'ri>'iuls and public generally, Hint (he'af- d 
lumod- Schooner, will comment B her re i^- 
nr lri|t* between Enston and B, Itnnore,' ,n 
Sunday the sixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, if .e 
niommc.nnd reluming will leave Biiltii. ,-e 
on tlie following Wedn«*dny at 9 o'clocu in 
the morning, and continue (o tail on ilie a..- ve 
named day* during Ihe season. Th* .f m 
Edmondson il now in complete order (oi th 
reception _ol Fr'risjht or Passengers; hav. ;ig 
 itiled asa Packet for about six months * id 
proved 1t> be7.» fine sailed and safe boat,! r- 
passcd by no vessel lor safety, in (he bay. .  .ft 
Froiehl* intended for Ibe John Ednic.' ;n 
will be thankfully received at the Granin at 
Eastnn Point, or el tew here at all times, w' all 
orders lelt at the Drug Store of Dr. They .as 
H. DawRon & Son, or with Robert Leorv 
who will attend to all buuintvs pertaining 
the packet . concern, accompanied willi 11 
Cusli. will meet with prompt attention;

The Public'* Ob't. S«rv't. ,,
JOSHUA E. LEONARD^

The resources and extensive, correspondence 
"of the publisher*, are ' Ihe best guarantee for 

he continuance of the, enterprise in which 
bey are now about to enwark, air well   *» for 

the abundance ol the materials to give it val- 
jue in the eyes ol' the public. As l«r*a» judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, have reason to be 
"ully tatittiwl, u* tlie editor -of 'the Library is 
oi a stronger lo them/1' but ha* more than once 
nbtaincd their favourable *u Or ages for hi* i«s 
lerary ef^»rl* .

TERMS.
The workj»rtl be published in weekly num, 

ber colaiiiin^~?u?*'U^"t'irivcT-w^_QC£0yo pages' 
with duunclretumnv, making two t>o!umeg~oi»-- 
czolually, oat than iiO octavo pages, tad, 
miu«; a J ribthe expiration of every six,

muo|l>«,n* it er* will ,be furnished w 
handsome t Icpnge and 'table of conle 
f\jfi wboloaui uun( of mailer furnishud 
;*ingle ^»*» -~.it b« ^|iu) t« more titan
<«>oium<jofe coiniiion pixed English duode 
cimo bixikiththe cost of which will bet a leu*

of Thomas J. Mackey. 
/.March 26sl, 1896. 8w-:- :

Teacher anted.
THE Trustee* of Ihe Primary School.al 

FKRHV and DEEP NECK wish lo pro 
cure a gentleman as teacher, to whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of i'har- 
acler and capacity will be required. 

Apply to  
A. B UARRISON.

en. time» the {trice of a vej>rs subscriptions 
lhe"Zi'6rarj."- The jJfipefr oimu -wnich-rlm 
Library will bo printed,.will be of the finest 
qimlily u.«etl for Iiook-work, *nd of a size ad 
mirably adnirtftd for binding. As'tbe type 
.will be entirely new, nnd of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
handsome, n» well ns valuable, and notcunrr- 
bruua mMiiion lo tbe liberarie* of those who 
patronise the work'.   -

The p.-ice ol the L.i»rariny will be first do- 
lars ptr annum paynble advance.

A commission of 20 (xsr cents, 
ed to agent, and any ageut/

WAS OOMMTTTEI) t< 
timorecitvBKd <-«n«i

RSONS AFFLIO 
TED.

Curfi for Dyspepsia, 
^ Liver, Billions,, and Nervous 
i C omplaints; Jaundice, General

J~ altliitjg^I^OMUMiB&^t^pSrjffi. a|lty
Diseases incident to Jbetnales- 

DR. LOOICWAIID'S 
- Celebrated Vegetable

• Aii(i-Jij spcpJic Elixir.
^ Symptoms, of Dyspepsia.

''The fust nr.mptoffis of this t(isease f§ a disa- 
grcismcnf offood.'prodjicing pi»jn and uneaii- 
fiess at tho region of tbe slomath; fullness of 
ihat organ; belching pt>ind, win, Mur O i| v . 
or putrescent crutlattins; pain and tW& 
noss at the |)it of the stomach; pam in the right 
gide,;extemling nflcrab. the-right shoulder, aad 
under th^: shouJdcr-blttilc; tlio game kind ol 
pain is very o/leti -experienced in tho left side 
diffiuully often in lying pn the right or lefl 
»ido; paionlso oftenjn Ihosrnn!! o] (he back, 
.paiuand^gidtliDess of UK: Ix nl; Inunesr of U*» 
iight; ^oaud'tongue; disagreeable tuse wT-'tha 
hioutli'in (he.morning after Arising; colJnew 

'i'his .Medicine acts I>H a gentle purge, by 
wlitch '!' ' i" Iniiiiot  .-,' are-''removed from tho 
y»leti): ii ih Mime limeJt^restores the lo»..- 
one ol tin jlomnch and..Vio(v«ls, open* .c*- 
utructionH oi tlio Liver, Spleen and.  pap^eas- 
und will be founvlsingularly efflcaclp** in dis  
e. ROS ot tho Kidneys. As a fanipirniedicina 
none will b* found -cheaper or t» answer a bet 
ter purjwso,'and being cop«|ioscd entirely of 
vegetable matter it isjwffectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable. . ,
  As a certain remedy or cure for the abova 

diseases this fl»etlkme stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince

iplicalof its utility, than the numberess I
which have been givq|*ln its THVOI,
those testimonials

i all oncnmiumi
^-Wherever it 

attended -

Speuk for il
could lie pro/

used, it hoi

and Baltimore Packe*
TUB BPLBRDIO MBW SLOOP '

ing five subscribers and retnitlm(cftearft(iunl 
6f*ub«cription*hall be entitled U>'lh«fommis- 
»ion of20per>eeiit or a copy .of the work for 
Me year. ( \ .,. -;--. ';:;'./;.''. - 
\\ A specimen1 ol tne work, or any information 
j rc»|Hjcting it may be obtained by , addressing 
.j the publisher* iiojt paid.' Address, ' 

E. L. CAREY &, A. HAUT,Puilad'a. 02 if : ' "  : ' -;-^ .-*-   -

*> *

•on, Esq., a blnck 
FELIX WHKEDAN,

m Boston" aMPWinr ral«ed-by hiv motlicr, Oli 
via Freeman in that city. He has a Lirge 
scar over his left eye and one on the left side 
of his forehead; a scar on bis right cheek and 
and one on his right knee, and one on his. left 
elbow. He i* 5 feel 8 incite* high. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, duck 
pantaloons, check shirt, ftne.loather «hoes and 
tarpaulin hat. , ,. ,, .; 

The owner (If an

county.

•A w
JX* owne 
ii, amlN.C 
l,as ln-en a

RIMARY SOflO0L No..8.''If ELEC- 
- TI01tjr>WTRICT NO. 1. -

il have the

him a chart . 
ami rfnor* Un 
to toAr wishes.

N. B. Mlpapei 
nier M? " 
discontinue tfnp oUMrs. /- 

-" ' v {____L 7: 

•^?»T'""™""

^P -Ptrsoni.
_ V|

fBoltimoi 
be

._. iedmy4br 
t.wiflVcopv tbe abore 

ocf t

T
Mrtit 
(irain of 
a market ft 
&»>! every 
lln fc«U '

Central
,rf, BuHirftore, where 
;ery de«*iplion,and he Usipened 

Bicotf/L*id, gutter, Fo6it, Sic. 
ling IhVpajaser hasJ»-**B*po*e of- 

dcnl^ that tnowr w ho w III fa v 
cojltignrofnts, (however *mal 

win htsuro them the best price* the market 
furdar. ; He will till up>ordur* of every de*cri|. 
«jon, *uch a* Grocorjet, clover *eed, Plaster, 

"cc.' - ,~-^-^
RASIN.

Mule 
open for

n|HE Trusfeesof i 
Jtijcralificat, on to 

" Famalo d«
reception ol^icliolarrbn Monday next, the 
linit. olivld th parertl* and guardians will 

be pntwd to tike notic/.  
'UeMaledejSuciawot will for the present 

be kept at the Sabbath .School room of the 
Metfcdist Episcopal,Churct on West street, 
near It* junction with the Point Road, and the 
KMBftle <leuartnMn at Ihe Woio-now occui/iixi 
tfMi**,«icol», end Mr*. Scull J

C / T R-WWUKERMAN,X_-^•~*«r»j •• •tc.-.iV..«» ^*^.*'», :

WILL commence h«r regular trips 1ie> 
twcen Easton and Balfiinore, on AlM- 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather |>erimt 
ting,) leaving Esston Point at 0 o'clock 
returning will leave Baltimore ut 9 o'clo 
the following Satimlay. and continue safl 
tboae day* tiirnugjiout lh« season. t'V 

The THOMAS HAY WARD hat" 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as? 
sailer and safe hoai>' .- She is fitted up in a 
ly cnntmodimi* manner for the nccom 
lion of |MSMnK«rs( will) S|»le Uoom» 
Jiei, and comfortable berth*;' and it 'is t 
teniioii of the subscriber lo continue lo j 
bistable with the best fare that the

lake him awuy  oilier wi$e he, will be 
ged as required by Ilie act<of Assembljx" 

' ,;JD.W. HUDSON, WarTlen 
Of the Jail ofBult, city and cuunty. 

np30 ..:... 3w

PRIIMIUMS.
liO t'ui'iishers ofthe SALMAOCH»I|AHD 
N BW8 o r TH r. '   , pvoihi|l«d£yilie

afford*.

\ - /^ 
V REFERENC

W illinm Apell, (tlrt Hick*, 
J.. P. W. RTchardfw^Uferjt

MUEL ROBERTS.
Trustee*."

an Bark.

C. Speocer; Si^u
n C.,Pul 

borfsp«on;^ 
r

omai Carter. 
acI., William 

Robert GnWs-

a Beneralstsortnientof

wish lojiurchnse one lmn» 
irdfofTAN BAnK.den 

r Tan Yard or at Easto-
T" ' . '.. ..••„•• 

j .: " - ' • • •• - .
on hand and constantly keep

, and 05 cents i 
meal.

Freights will be received as unual   _..  
»ub*criber'sgranary atEattoh Poiiil by Mr. 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully attend In their 
reception In th* abwnce of the (ubscribui; and 
«li order* left at the Drug Store of Tlmma». H. 
I)«w«on&Son, or at tbe jubscribcr's resi 
dence, will rai-eiyehi* personal attention,a» lie 
intends, kimtalf, to take charge of his T*e- 
sel*. , "v -

The subicrlber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
a* Skipper, who J* well known as a careful ft 
(kilAill *ailor. unsurpuwd in experience and 
knovvleilg* of the bay.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
U has hitherto received, he will spare im pains 
to merit a continuance of the same.

The public'* obedient *ervant,
SAMUEL H. BENlWii,

Feb. SO ,.->-. If (G) :*.
N. B. Orders for goodi^kc.ihould be nccom J 

panied with the ca*b;lbMe not handed to (he«ub-

LL be let on Share*, Ilii* 
'"i»|w*ed. ot«m ra«»<mable term*.~  

loodbay, Muck mi(ri6 and tail, 16
gh and u}iwiird« iiud 7 yuarsold.'-r- 

rther inlormalion inquire at this office
^l--,:,-,, J .\..,y;--'.Tv. v ,-; ;- : ;; .. ^

TAKK NOTICE.
"Itfi Subscriber'having *old out Ms stock 

of HATS t«> JAMKS H. MoNuAt^und in- 
"*-;,to leave Enslon in a very *h6rt time, 

all tui«e who are indebted lo him, to 
rward nnd settle Ibe^me on or before 
of tbe. year,.or ttyeir account* will l.e 

I in th* hand* of an <iflicciyfor cnlKti^ '"'••• THOJ4WHARPER.1 
Dec.8 R»v «t

unexamplod- !«od unex|
i|l 

aa e which
thi* paper has. received, offers iheMuUowlfrjj 
premiums: .-       ' ' :        <> 

For^ho best ORIGINAL COMIC TAElf"
-FIFTY DOLLARS, 

Fprtha host O
—'flWENTY-

*u*by this impdfWjrt discovTT,  _ 
the proprietor of tbtsibove Medicine, was in a 
few monlhs, reslored lo per%( health, after 
years ol tho roost distressing sajfering, and af-x 
ler being abandoned by the profession to diw 
without any hope of relief. Since 
dre»U", nay thousands, hav* in a ..  ^_ 
been restored from beds of sickness lo pef 
health. %*. '

1)»." LOCKWARD Sir I have

ujtiored under fur nbout three years 1 liav( 
 Tied n cjeatraany medicine*-, but all to.no *f 
feet. I.'wd* *ttduc«l togive'yours n (rial, am 
much toiiij H8lonislimcnt,& that »t my iricmf*, 
1 was m ta- >short spuiie of Jime complelely re 
lieved ol my d isease. My sy mptom*,. w hen I 
tiritjcomiuented using your medicine, were,   
lojlpwg; -Aller eating my: food I fo|l great di«- 
irewat tl«pitof my stomacli, with heuftburu 
sourness and vomiting ol /oo<l, groat lond^crics 
ul Ihe pit oftlje *ti>niaclK,fi;Sft»ipSJ»M!'d'wJihan 
cute,paiirm tlw right ̂ ide, extending to Ide 
o'p<ji tho dioulder, connettwKwilh thi* pain, 

\wu8,Cpmmmeiit cnlnrgemeTTTin tnv right side,
^nrrfnOluirtal liv niv i^Kvai«*i»n <*itt* "«tfkv»*«*vinfit

ANECDOTES,
Fifty in number 
CARS.
SIGN, SKETCHT>yENTY-" ""
co i id I'cst, Fl

1'enwn. 
m.tfotwarrt 
tffcM. TJ|i 
competent judges. ,Al 
subject must be 

-

THE Coromiwioncrs for T.ill'oJ ?:«,i!!/h 
will sit every Tuesday and Saturday lor 

tour successive week*, commolietftp on Tues 
day the 2&lh iqsi^lo hoar appeals. Persdnj 
having claims agtittttthe County are re«i»e«l- 
ed to brink.|hem:in properly aullienticaled 
before Ibe finnruesday in July next.'

Trustee* of the several Primary School* 
also notified that their contract* with their I 
tees must be brought tn before tho flr»tTM«i 
day m July neJc^aBthecsinmissionori 
 irou* of closing the lew on that da

By order, THOMAS C. NKJO 
to Comroli

-April 18

Franklin 
Editor* excliang

Primn 
district 

ns to charuc-'

,
T. C,

s- 
John C.,Pulmef, Jolm

acob W.

N. B. lbav« on hand J>*. C. ffB«IdwinV 
Virginia Corn and cob Crushdr i''hnd Grinder; 
alflo hi* Cnrn Slicller, which wjll shell Iron, 
2W 1'iSOO, hujlwjjs ,n duy. For particular*, 

^o Ihe Gardner and Faru»r.l

SHOES
and L fi ATHER'r/hich'they will Mil on*the
uio.-it fuvoruble tentis for ca»h, oT Wexfehange 
for Bark, H idti*, Sheep Skin*, or <$unl>7 pro-
l\4te generally.

tf. E. BATEMAN, ft Co. 
who wish io employ 4 Journevimm Shot
makers, and 2" Appreritices "from 12 to 
15 year* of ag«, of cond mdral character. 

Tho Cambridge Aurora will pteoM i 
1 limes and charge thir office; 
' March W il (G)

copy

,ev0nmg,wil|-be H ' crlber , .... .
the Drug Store of Mef*r*.~Tlu>mm
*on tt. Son, where I he; eufascrirter >wiU'.; be in 
waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday-morn- 
ing. Thi* request i* made in order lluit the 
luOscnber may be punctual to his hour of sail - ing.' - .   ' - '.'••••'•*• 

Persons indebtfd lo Ihe aubscritar, »re re-
-jucsted lo *etll«b) 'wlaKt day of Mnrch, oth 
er wiie IheWlOcounU i>  .'' Ite placed in tl.a bund*
_*• ._ _oe.:^._ • -*^ f* » ..''_ -_.>. . •• A f ji>f an offieeri m it is nb>. nvenient for m«, 
give that personal, attend -I have hitnarto 
one. bain»» moeh abvent ft»>" '       " - V'

Wanted*
E Trudtee* of fhe.Bollngbrook School, 

District N,^"l (Trap|m) '«r» <fe*irou* to 
employ a comiiefent'Teacher for the Primary 
School in that District. 

T«Htlrqtto1til» of competency, and c'ru >ii r

will SiddrCM efttiur «f tha nub-Appl 
scribe r*.

NS. B. NEWNAM,
JAS •"^DDiriiA Truttee

-CUD.;;: ii-li' 
" Jv.}.":

JAS. M. 
DAN. 

1886 .

There 'vili t,«; a prafcsaiion

Odd F«U _
An»'« County on ihe .83d . 
which time the <1 rand Lodge 
will be over for tlw purpose of dedicati 
N«wLodgt<ra«d wilt be ^cComurtlel 
bariH of mu«ic an address- wdl ik dot 
on lh«nwrilsoMhfliMtiiutionon^tlJinKf......
Members oMn«?*diaCent Codgcs are re«iiecU 

" ' ;t fltohtlenrt   !. , r
> '» '-i t riif^n*.* ... •••

Sec.

iieiorc1 VCI X' 

n; my,
less; I

1. by niy phyaiciun "an" elnrgemcnt 
, -' My oppetile was variable, 
es very good, afiilieri a complete kwC 

Is obstinately ^slMtei My head veil'' 
iftected with giddffiess :ind win; tr 

ye-sigliV ^vas nlso nffected Wnh dimness; 
vusjilso(.initch amacitil^d in flenlffiind sutler^ 
Xlrffmely fronj nprvbos feelings: sometimes 
imagined that a' few honri would close my 
(isK'nccjJ .was disposed lo faef ilMiflBnlly 

old (osjieciiilly my Jcet and lindsjl in (' 
vuwiiest day* in lumJiier. TliBs ,1 
nmlile\yitf to ujb iluiiwt a burthen, wlien, 
_ejring of your medicine I wn» prevailed up' 
n to iimku use o( il; and cotUrury to my nx- 
 ecliition and the cxjxx'lHlion of my friends, 1 
vas in a few months remuredJo pcrJiecL liealtli, 
vhich I s|ilL,continuti 19" enjoy. Any i|iers<m 

deiiroiuKofknowing tlur^PUcnlaiirfwf.iriy case, 
>y culling upop~~^i«, un thjv Biiuarl HI 
true;, KwilLgiv* the-TteWlu bolliua tu i 

and cure. --vYqurir,- wilh'r 
Scii JACOB 
^T'tjo fo.lowing as to tho *tandi}l 

med gehtlumnn, is from
« Mayor of Buliimoro:

n.tolneni (i gentleman of f>r-t' 
aiiU^irtaflding'ii) Ihe cily of Hal- 

ii^ore. T ^> JESSEifUNT,
l

Keston

/ > JESSEi, 
,-, Mayor -fyhe CHy of JJaitimor* 
Nov. 1! r

always kept
\POST
}

ASTON.
"," w «re a supply if

vi"th« grilled S(«l« 
31*t Oacemb«r 1831 
>tipienin*r 183i7,t M 

l» determined) on Ihe followi«|{ 
._ MurylaiCwill be receiv?! " 

iiwttment, until|hc 20lh of- June 
'.cloche, noon, lo bo decided on il>«

»Jr-roTttS«l,sl^.(1405)by

i ..A.-
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